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Deficit plan calls for tax hike~ layoffs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wilier

The Northville Clly Council Is con·
sidering raising the city's operating
nullage by up to 3 mills. laying off five
city haU employees, defernng wage
Increases and reducing city selVlces
as part of a five·year plan to reduce
the cUy's SI·mUllon deficit.

The council reVlewed four versions
of a potential deficU reduction plan al
a special meeting Dec. 9 before a

crowd of about 30 residents and de·
partment heads. The versions, In a
report developed by the city's finance
department and Its auditing firm, In·
corporate millage Increases between
5.24 and 3 ml1ls.

The city can currently levy more
than 6 additIOnal mills without a
Headlee Amendment override. city
officials said.

Because the Clly's operating mil·
lage has dropped every year since
1985. when It stood at 16.68 ml1ls,

Planners pave
a path to new
asphalt rules
By MIKE TYREE to set standards for asphalt plant de·
Staff Wilier velopment here:

The proposed ordinance now
A hastily arranged meeting on moves to the Wayne CountyplannJng

Monday achieved what township commission for review at Its Decem·
planners had ponderously sought ber session. The township board Is
over the past several months - ap· expected to hold the first reading of
proval of an asphalt plant ordinance. the recommended new law atltsJa-

An understaffed, five·member nuary meeting.
commission unanimously approved
a new draft of an ordinance designed Continued on 16

Schools seek more
for reserve fund
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnler

Northville school officials needed
to find $250.000 In the school budget
to remain In compliance With their
own rules.

An objective of the district's
Slrategic Plan requires a I-percent
Increase In the fund equity each year
until the fund balance Is 5 percent of
the budget.

Each year audJtol1: remind the
school officials they should keep
working toward increasing the dis-
trict"~ fund balance, reserve money
which Is Intended to keep the district
operating In Urnes of crisis.

Cuts In state funding and a tax-
base· sharing plan forced cuts In the
dlstrlct"s budget earller this year.

More recently. district admlnlslra-

Continued OIl 14

the council could have levied up to
6.51 mills over the current 9.48 oper-
atlng millage rate and stayed within
the state's Headlee rollback fonnula.
The council could take similar action
for the commg fiscal year. but council
members agreed to hold any mlllage
Increase to 3 ml1ls.

One ml1l means $1 of tax per
$1.000 of assessed property value.

Jim Eagan, an auditorwtlh Plante
& Moran. prefaced hIS explana tion of
the different defiCIt reductIOn plans

and their Impacts with a plea to the
council to adopt some sort of plan by
January.

-riming-wise. it would be Impor·
tantlf a conclusion to the plan could
be reached fairly soon: he said. "The
timing is Imperative to get this deficit
reduction plan sent Into the state:

The city must file a defiCit reduc·
tion plan with the state before It can
sell an $800.000 tax anticipation
note and a S275.ooo state revenue·
sharing anticipation note to staunch

tbe flow of red Ink In city coffers.
The red Ink Is largely the result of

Oov. Engler's line-item veto of all
state-returned racetrack revenue
from Northville Downs. The city had
planned for $725,000 In such re-
venue this fiscal year.

Other factors adding to the deficit
are a $33.000 reduction In other
antiCipated state·shared revenue.
and $430.000 In deficits from last
year's general and capital project
funds.

Eagan noted that the valious ver·
slons are based on very conservative
state and city revenue growth projec-
tions. "lhls revenue portrayal is basi-
cally assuming very minor inflation-
ary Increases: he said.

But Council Member Jerry Milt-
man argued against the auditor's
projection that the state would see
1Jllleeconomic recovery over the next
five years.

Continued on 7

Remembering Pearl Harbor
The 50th anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor passed
with a local observance at the Northville VFW Post 4012 on
Saturday. A crowd gathered to remember the attack and the

,~Tisthe season for giving
Goodfellow
drive nets
$5~OOOfor
local needy

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

For some. the season to be jolly
often doesn't resemble the Idyl1Jc
scenes so often portrayed by
advertisers.

Unemployment or low· wage
jobs take thetr toll on many dunng
the Christmas season. So do rls·
Ing prices, cold weather and the
separation of family members.

It's no secret that despatr and
hunger frequently accompany the
holidays.

But the Christmas season may
be a bit brighter than expected for
many In Northville. after a host oC
community leaders took to the
streets to raise money for charity.

Volunteers from the NorthVille
Rotary and other local orgalU7.a·
lions last Saturday prowled
NorthVllle. selhng speCIal Goodfel·
lows editions of The Northullle
Record.

The Rotary's 1991 Ooodfellows
Paper sale netted more than
$5,300 to help stock the colTers of
CIVic Concern. said event orga-
nIZer Chuck Keys.

In the face of a 10uAheconomIc
climate, Goodfellows sales easily
topped last year's figures. and
were buoyed by one donor's
$3,000 check.

'We did very. very well: Keys
said this week "The communlly
and Rotarians got nght behtnd It:

Volunteers - Including pollee

Ph% by HAL GOULD

Volunteer Mary Ellen King sells a Goodfellows paper.

officers. firefighters and others -
staked themselves out at a dozen
locations throughout the North-
Vlllecommumty. Some of the 27
volunteers stood at the post office,
or In front of store~ hawking pap-
ers. takmg a handful of change or
a wad of bills in return.

Others were posted m the
mIddle of Mam and Center. or at
Seven Mile and NorlhVille. or
EIght Mile and NoVi,hustllng the
thousands of cars and trucks that

flooded through NorthVille on a
busy December Saturday.

Rotarian Wes Henrikson en·
gaged In playful banter with
pedestrians and drivers as he
paced the Intersection at Main
and Center. Dressed in a bnAht
yellow rain sllcker. Henrikson car·
rled a plastic milk jug with a
carved slot for donations.

The milk jug qUickly filled with
change and crumpled dollars as

he whistled and chattered WIth
passersby.

For others. including first-year
volunteer and Northvl1le Youth
Assistance Director Mary Ellen
KIng, the lradltional Goodfellows
paper drive stirred strong
emotions.

-My mother and dad. when they
were children, tha t's how they had
their Christmas: Kmg said. "The
Goodfellows in Detroit would
come by and bring them the
baskets.

-I got a tear In my eye whJle I
was oUllhere: she saId. ·Wllhout
the Goodfellows, they would have
had no Chnstmas.·

Years ago, Goodfellows
dropped off packages that m·
cluded candy. a toy, socks and
underwear. Today, local Ooodfel-
lows contnbu tlons - every penny
- are turned over to CiVICCon-
cern, Keys said.

CiVicConcern Director Marlene
Kunz was almost rendered
speechless when told that thIS
year's Goodfellow dnve netted
more than $5,000.

-I have no words that can ex·
press the gralllude I feel: she
said. -I'm overwhelmed by word
that donalJons are over 55.000.

·People here care what hap·
pens In thIS community: she
said. -I couldn't have received any
better news today:

The good news WiUextend to
those encountering rough Urnes,
KUllZ said. She said demand for
CIVicConcern's services Is up 30
percent over recent years.

The Immediate need is for mo·
ney to purchase food, she saId.

-Our primary goal Is to feed
them: she said of her clients.
1'hen we try to make sure nobody
Is out In the streets'-

Rotarians will continue to col·
lect donations right up to ChriSt·
mas, Keys said. Those WIshing to
make a dona lJon can send a checlt
to the Northville Rotary. 200 E
Main SI. Northville.

Photo by HAL GOULD

\ \

sacrifice tendered by everyone who lost their lives in World
War II. For more photos from the observance, see page B-A.

-----~------~--------------""'"-:_-

Taxpayers file
lawsuit against
tax base sharing
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Siaff Wnler

Northville homeowner and allor·
ney Stephen Whitaker Joined six
other taxpayers and the Wayne
County Taxpayer's AsSOCiation In fil·
Ing a lawsUlt to stop a state tax-base-
shanng plan.

Under the law. NorthVllle schools
are among out-of-fonnula school dls·
tricts reqUired to share half of their
commercial and Industnal growth
WIth m·fonnula school districts In
the state. NorthVllle falls out of the
state fundmg fonnula because It IS
considered property-wealthy.

Six school districts. including
NorthVille. are named as the defen-
dants In the lawsuit, which was filed
Dec. 5 to prevent the districts from
partJclpatln~ In tax·base sharing.

Whitaker said he Jomed the law-
SUit because he was afraid the proG-
rams in Northville schools would suf·
fer as a result of tax-base shanng

\Vhltaker received all ofhJs kmger·
garten through 12th grade education
m NorthVllle Pub1Jc Schools. And as
an attorney. Whitaker feels the
state's tax·base-shanng plan Is
Ille~al

-I was suffiCiently concerned ab-
Out the constitutional Vlolallon: he
saId.

Wayne CircUIt Judge Roland 01·
7A1rk Issued a temporary reslrammg
order Fnday pennlttlng Northville
and other oUI·oC-fonnula Wayne
County school dlstncts to \\'l\hhold
tax·base·shanng payments

The school dlstnct could face pe
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1'ODAY. DECEMBER 12
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com·

mUnlty Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 8a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take efT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior OUzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW IJFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnatlonal Bible study ofTers two difTerent classes
this year. "Discovering New Ufe" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Infonnatlon call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

YOUNG MOTHERS: The Young Mothers' Group of
the FIrst Presbyterian Church meets from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six MIle Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northvtlle Genealogl-
cal SocIety meets at 7:30 p.m. at MillRace Historical Vil-
lage. on Griswold north of Main.

IUSTORlC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
vtlle Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northvtlle City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13
MEN'S BmLESTUDY: Anon-<lenomlnatlonal Bible

StUdy Group. sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

HOLIDAY BABY-SIITING: The Northville Recrea-
tion Department ofTersthis service for last-minute gift
shoppers. package wrappers and tree trlmmers. Drop
your kids ofTat the Communlty Center for an evening of
games. movies. stories. and crafts. Preregistration re-
qUired. Snack provided. Registration deadline Is Dec.
II. Fee Is $3.50 per child. Age 3-10 yeats. TIme 6-10
p.m. To register call 349-3020.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS: The Northville Players
present "The Rented Christmas'- a Christmas play In
two short acts. at 8 p.m. tonIght at the New School
Church In MIll Race Village. TIckets are $5 each. avail-
ableatBookstall-on-the-Main. 116E. Main. 348-1167;
or from Judy Kohl. 348-2678.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonlc Temple.
at Main and Center streets.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14
DICKENS CHRISTMAS: Diane Arnold and Warren

Wedger will perfonn as the Four Seasons Brass band In
the bandshell at 1 p.m. as part of Northvtlle's DIckens
Christmas celebration.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS: The Northvtlle Players
present "The Rented Chrtstmas: a Chrtstmas play In
two short acts. at 2 and 8 p.m. today at the New School
Church In Mill Race Village. TIckets are $5each. avail·
able at BookstalJ-on·the-Main. 116E. MaIn. 348·1167:
or from Judy Kohl. 348·2678.

VISIT FROM SANTA: The Northville HIgh School
Concert ChOir sponsors a visit from Santa In the bands·
hell from noon to 4 p.m. Pictures will be avallable with
Santa for $3.50. Proceeds will benefit the choir.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 15
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. 18900
Northville Road. The ~up Is organized for the purpose
of providing friendshlp. caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome.

VISIT FROM SANTA: The Northville High School
Cheerleaders sponsor a visit from Santa In the bands·
hell from noon to 4 p.m. Pictures will be avallable with
Santa for $3.50. Proceeds WIll benefit the choir.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS: The Northville Players
present "The Rented Christmas: a Christmas play In
two short acts. at 2 and 5 p.m. today at the New School
Church InMill Race Village. TIckets are 55 each. avaH·
able at BookstalJ-on-the-Main. 116E. MaIn. 348-1167:
or from Judy Kohl. 348-2678.

MUSICAL SUNDAY: The downtown Northville
bandshell will host music from the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northville from 2-4 p.m. and
music from East MIddle School at 4 p.m. The Salvation
Army band will be strol1lng around town performing
under the leadership of JefT Beechem at 1 p.m.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 16
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at theSeniorCenter.locatedat215W. CadySt.1n
the Scout Bulldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors a~ invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at theSeniorCenter.locatedat215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Bulldlng.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution will meet at I
p.m. at 9417 Ivanhoe In Plymouth fora Christmas tea
and Christmas surprises. For more Information call
348-1718 or 453-ln4.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-

Come 1{ome for Christmas
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

349-1144
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Clergy: Dr. Douglas W. Vernon
Rev. Thomas Beagan

Sunday, Dec. 15
''The First Christmas Card"

Sunday, Dec. 22
"Bethlehem's Two Roads"

SUNDAY SQiOOL FOR
ALL AGES

r-.1JRSERYPROVIDED

CHRISTMAS
EVE

Tuesday, Dec. 24
5:00 p.m. . "Christmas Choices"

8:00 p.m. . "A Service of Lessons
& Carols"

11:00 p.m .... Communion Service

Candlelighting at all services

REGENCY'S CARIBBEAN
2ND PERSON 50% OFR

Playa
Del
Cannen

M~uracao~:ba-
Panama CanaQeM

Canal (P.nLlI Tr.lnl,1)

Gems of the caribbean Western caribbean Panama Canal/Caribbean
Re\lent SUIJ' ::~ .. thru May Re\lent Sea· Dec. thru Apr. Re\lent Star· Feb. thru Apr.

When you sail WIth Re~ency. you can enjoy all the amemtles you'd expect on a hl~her-priced cruise
Without paYIn~ the expensive price. Because when you book any of our winter Caribbean cruises
at full fare now. your compamon pays half fare .•

You'lIlovc our attentive European-style service. superb cuisine.
and convenrent Sunday dl.'partures. Cruise In Re~ency style as you

cxplore the best of the Caribbean on a
priceless vacation thats ... priced less.

Winter
ExtraSavers! Froms895

~-----""""""'---1ASKABOUTOUR FABUWUS
FALL SPECIALS!

Sa\'e ewn more \\Ilh our mcrcdlhlc
f.xtraSavcrratc, on 'dell RCl!cnlSun
s.llhnl!Sm Janual')
and Fchrual') \ccommo,bloon
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T10N: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonlc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville Oty Council meets at 8
p,m. at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 17
SENIOR VOUZ1'BALL: Area senlors are inVIted to

play voUeyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Communlty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the FIrst Presbytel1an Church of Northville.
200 E. MaIn. For today's progam. the Northvtlle High
School Choir will sing. directed by MaJy Kay Pryce.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commlsslon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville CIty Hall. 215 W. MaIn
St.

MlIJ, RACE WEAVERS: The MIl1 Race Weavers
Gulld meets at 8 p.m. In the gothlc cottage at Mill Race
Historical Village. on Griswold north of MaIn.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 43B S. Maln St.
EI1g1bleveterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXlUARY': The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles #2504 holds an auxl1laJy meeting at 8p.m. at 113
S. Center. For more information call 349·2479.

CI1T PLANNERS: The CIty of Northville PlannJng
CommissIon meets at 8 p.m. at Northville Oty Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18
KlWANJS..EARLY BIRDS: The Klwanls Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
SenIor CIIl7.ens Center. 215 W. Cady.

CHEMISTRY PRESENTATION: 'i'he Wonder and
MysteryofChemJstry" Isthe topic of the science presen-
tation at Winchester Elementary School. Kindergarten.
first- and second-grade classes will partldpate In the
9:05 a.m. program; thlrd through fifth grades follow at
10. Small ~up workshops will follow after lunch and
contlnueuntll3 p.m. Parents are welcome to attend this
PrA·sponsored event.

WEIGHr WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Communlty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1·800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senlor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CML AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evel)'one over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The annual Northville
High School Chrlstmas Concert. featuring the NHS
Choirs and Svmphonlc Wind Ensemble. starts at 7:30
p.m. tonight and tomorrow. 11cketsare $3. on sale each
day after school.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place presents Bill Creen·
man. psychologlcal counselor. sharing his Insights Into
people and falth. at 7:30 p.m. at Flrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $3. For more informa-
tion call 349·0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man·
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church administration building.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 19
TOPS: Take OfTPounds SensIbly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior Cltfzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW IJFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational Bible study ofTers two dUferent classes
this year. "DIscovering New Ufe" and "Hea1lng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-Q006 or Pam at 349·8699.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senlor Center. 215 W. Cady. ofTers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Information call
349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNClL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.m. In the Student
Assistance Room at Northville High School. southwest
comer of Center Street and Eight Mile Road.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The annual Northville
High School Chrlstmas Concert, featUring the NHS
Choirs and Symphonlc Wind Ensemble. starts at 7:30
p.m. tOnlght. TIckets are $3. on sale each day after
school.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northvtlle Historical Society Board ofDlrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the New School Chun:h InMill Race Hlstor·
lcal Village.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the 1.exlngton Commons Association meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.

"Comnwnity Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or inperson;
orfax items t0349-1 050. The deadline Is 4 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p. rn. Thursdayfor the
folkJwing Mondi1y·s.
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~1. Spare 2 Romantic 3.A Safe Trip HomeGuest Room • New Year's Eve
To send your friends & Dinner

Only an elevator ride to theTo bnng In the NewYearWItha
family to the Clarion for a flairat the TIvoliRestaurant.Our guestroom of your choice!
quiet night in a spacious fivecourse least Includesdessert, Spacious guestrooms, two
guest room or suite.

*
wine or champagne, tax and room suit~s and whirlpool

St~~ing S4995
gratuity rooms available.

For Reservations Call:
553-0000

St~~ing S&995
*Through Dec. 30, 1991 S4D Per Person

a Clarion Hotel &E~ecutiveSuites
31525 W. 1Z Mile Road at Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills 553-0000

W. Eight Mile at Taft Rd. - Northville
Handicap Accessible



News Briefs
STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park permits for 1992 are on

!>a1e.They are available at Maybury or any other park olTlce. The
Maybury officc Is orr Bcck Road south of Eight Mlle.

Thc pnces are the samc as last year: An annual pennlt Is $15
and a senior annual Is $3.75. This year State Park olTlclalsalso orrcr
gift ccrtificates In dcnomlnations of $25 good toward camping or
lJur<.iI<.1~e~maoc WIthin statc parks.

HOLIDAY CONCERT: Anyone who was turned away last year
whcn Northville High School's winter concert sold out wUl be happy
to know the program has been extended to two nights.

The mu~lc department will present Its program. featurtng the
concert and varsIty choirs. the symphonic band and the girls' en-
semble. on Dec. 18·19 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are available at the high
school box office from 2:05-2:30 p.m. dally or by calling the high
school. 344·8420,

POLICIES PASS: The Northville School Board on Mondayap.
proved two poliCies. The policies were rewntten as part of an ongolllg
pracuce of reviewing written board policy.

A non-dlscnmlnation policy was wrttten to list more reasons
the school district will not discriminate than were covered In the old
policy. It was taken dlrecUy from law and will appear verballm In fu-
ture Issues of the school district publication.

A citizcns' adVISOry committee policy was rewrttten to remove
all procedural aspects relatlng to such committees.

Both polICIes passed unanimously.

NORTHVILLE
.High Sch_ool

VARSITY
JACKETS

available here .

PERRINS
153 E. Main Northville

348-8260

~ IJingleballs".S
-.4, 0>
O· ~.

Hand Painted
Ornaments

as seen at the
Art Show 11-23-91

Jane Park 347-3089

Chldr'>n',
Clolnng '" Glff' Hoiiday

* Sale
20.40% saving~
·Your Childrens Total Specialty Store·
Childrens clothing. Dancewear
Gifts and Toys Girls slzes preemle-14

Boys sIZespreemle-7

105 Main Centre I Northville, 349-0613
Open Mon.-Sot. 10-5:30 Sun 12-5

--•• "'1W·r .....
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Holiday
production
Kim Foster and Jason Len-
nig rehearse for The North-
ville Players' production of
"The Rented Christmas"
Dec. 13-15 at Mill Race His-
torical Village, on Griswold
above Main. Show times are
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13; 2 and
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14;
and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 15. The performances
will be in Mill Race's New
School Church bUilding.
TiCkets are $5, available at

, Bookstall-on-the-Main, 116
E. Main, 348-1167; or from
Judy Kohl, 348-2678. "The
Rented Christmas" is a
Christmas play in two short
acts.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Schools grudgingly follow act
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wroter

NorthVIlle schools agreed to comply wllh the
State SChool AId Act, but not Without some
reselValJons.

And the dlSlnct will not be among school dis.
tricts expected to receive Incentive money for
meeting the new requirements.

The 1991-92 State School Aid Act reqUired
school boards to adopt a resolution agreeing to
meet certain cntena Intended to ensure quality In
education.

Some school distncts are eligible to receive an
addItional $25 per pupil in state funding If the
criteria are met.

NorthVille is Inehglble to receive any of the in-
centive money because it Is considered property-
wealthy by the state funding formula. lflhe North-
VIlleschool district did fall Within the state funding
fonnula. It would get $100.725 for meeting the
reqUirements.

The dlstnct WIllget no money. Butll still must
meet the tenns of one part of the law or face a
5-percent penalty In funding next year.

L~SShOP

Downtown Northville
349-3677

DailY9-9
Sunday 12-5

A resolution adopted by the NorthVIlle School
Board on Monday said the dist11ct wll1 make an
annual education report available to the public no
later than Oct. 15. 1992. The state wlil receIve the
report no later than Sept. 1. 1992.

The resolution also saId the dlstrict WIllseek ac-
creditation for each school m the dlstnct by the be-
ginning ofthe next school year. In the past only the
high school has been accredited.

lhis resolution is tantamount to wntlng a
blank check. - Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmierskt said_

He said school dist11cts slJll have not been m-
fonned of the cntena school bulidmgs will have to
meet to earn accredItation.

Rezmierski plans to send a letter to the state de-
partment of education With the board-adopted re,
solution. The letter will say NorthVIlle PublIc
Schools believe all dist11cls should be eligible for
the $25-per-pupillncentive money. It also WIllsay
the dist11ct Is not necessarily acceptmg the terms
the state might establish for accreditation

·WnlJng thiS (resolulJon) Is meetmg a deadhne.
not accepting the terms.· Rezmierski said

NorthvJile schoois are not reqUired to accept of,

Seeour huge selection
of all silk fashion ties,
including tall men's.

*
*Slacks hemmed
while you walt

*Glft certificates available

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

ficlally I\\'o other goals establIshed by the State
School Aid Act.

The act requires dist11cts to establIsh gradua-
tIon cntena for students. Dlstncts ehglble to re-
ceive fundmg for establishing the graduation re-
quirements may receIVe $30 per student.

Although Northvll1e students already meet the
requirements. the distnct Is inelIgible to receIve
the $120.870 the act would have made available If
Northvll1e fell WIthin the state's fundmg fonnula.
Rezmlerski said.

The act also provides incenlJves for school dis-
lncts to establIsh teacher to pupil rauos of less
than 25 students per teacher In kindergarten
through third grade.

NorthVIlle already meets this requirement. If
the dlslric.t was within the state's fundmg fonnula
It would receIve $56.400.

In total. Northville schools Will nol receive
$277.995 for meeting state-mandated
requirements.

If Northville fell within the state funding for-
mula. It would receive the total money because the
district meets or exceeds all reqUirements estab-
lished by the state act. Rezmlerskl said

\I s Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do /ustthat We prOVIde
fast, dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing and we are sure you Will
'lgree-our line Qualityworkmanship

'-, ll,fo...es It-at expeflence c!lunls

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Owners prOVIdes you WIth qualtty protection that s both
economIcal and fleXible Economical because it complements UlSur-
ance prOVIded by your condomUlium associanon FleXIble because II
completes the additional protection you need

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about CondomlOlum
Unit-Owners Insurance for you ..~3 ~r..:'.rrr-.,· '.

'~'" ~~~~<~'"--";
C.HAROLD

BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

1/2 Price Salel
" "" 8.tJvilny sport coat or,... .,"'.10 Qla~er (standard P.X .•. ~
: athletic) sizes to 54'Iong ~

Get an all wool flannel
pair Of dress slacks at

ff {Free alteratIons J1/2 0 before/after ChrIstmas

Any patterned dress shirt
regular ar athletic
(sizes to 181/2- 38)

* Custom alterations
regardless where purchased
<mens or womens)

LET Us TREAT You To OUR HOspiTAliTy DURiNG

8'/orthville@>Jewelet$
HaUdavOpen ~~

Jl'&2 DAyS ONLy ii~'~ SATURdAy, DEC. 14
Tliis WEEkENd !Pr ,~) SUNdAy, Dec. 1 ~

~\ • Retresnrre'11s Serve a
• Easy Access
• Convenient Pork rg
• Free G,r: Wra::>ol~g
• GIfT Certi~cctes Ave ICO e

ALL I 2~ ..~O%
DIAMOND •
JEWELRY SAVINGS

SEE OUR Ad ON TJtE bAcI< PAGE of TodA)"s CifT CuidE II
fOR EXAMplES of MAN)' OTJtER SAviNGS
201 E. Mo\iN (ON HUTTON) • NORTkviLlE

248 6417 Open Mon ·Fn. 10·8 Sot. 10-61,1 Sun 12-5or by appOintment

n .... I&:.0Il --:.2., __

PLUS I

1/2 OFF

Gordon Lyon

ON DECEMBER 14, 1991
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RESIDENT APPOINTED: Northville resident Charles Herbert
ISone offlve new appoln tees to the State Fire Safety Board. The board
is responSible for deCiding matters pertalnmg to fire prevention and
flre safety for schools and msUtulions. The governor appoints mem-
bers. subject to Senate conftnnatlOn.

Herbert Is preSident of C-E Investment. a senior housmg 111-
dustry consultmg and mortgage brokerage finn. He preVIOusly
served as chau-person of the Michigan State Nurslllg Home Admini-
strators Board.

He holds a bachelor's degree in marketing (1963) and an MBA
(1969) from the UmversityofDetroll. On the board. he wl1lrepresent
the nurSlllg home IIIduslry. replaCing Ima Jean Glover ofFen ton for
a term ending July 15. 1994.

COAT DRIVE: Northville High School's Students Against
Driving Drunk and the Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds are
collecting blankets and coats for the homeless.

Anyone Interested In donating should drop orr Items In the
Northville High School counseling office.

CALENDAR BEING PREPARED: Think it's too early to be
planning events for 1992? Think again!

The Northville Communlly Chamber of Commerce Is complling
Its annual list of events In the Northville community. Each year the
chamber publishes a calendar of events which are open to the gen-
era] public. and lhe list seNe::. as a clearinghouse for scheduling
communitywlde happenings.

The chamber asks anyone planning an event dUring 1992 to
submit the name oCthe event. sponsoring organization. dale. time If
known. admission charge. location. and a person's name/phone
number to contact for further Information. Call the chamber at
349-7640 or send by mail to 195 S. Main. Northville_

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-an-Wheels Is In need of
new dally and substitute drtvers.

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughou t the NorthVIlle area. Normal pickup and delivery

te Is..M~ ~"Frlaay. between 11:45'a:m. aOd'12:45 p.he· ,
A:iiy~h~Ip ahce a week ar occastonaUy as a stil;)sll-

_ te thay CIW Judy at M8-1761 or Claudia at'549~9661 between ...... 'l ~~
10.30 and 12:45.-

" .')<t'.....,::..:: _ ........~'.:: _ ~. ..
".'~"lC'1"tO Coc 'Cf"-=,r-t""'C'''''f'f''IoS , ...~

8Vorthville r.tf)Jewelet$

?
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Citizens with information about the
above fncfdenls are urged to call
NortJw01e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northullle Township Police at
349-9400.

I Police News

Hunters cited for trespassing on county land
A 38-year-old Northvtlle woman

backing out of a par1dng space at
Shopping Center Market Dec. 8 at 3
p.m. damaged six other cars when
she lost control of hers. The woman
was reportedly backing out of a spaee
along Center Street on the east side of
the buU~ when the car's en@le
raced and the brakes failed and she
backed Into a vehicle behind her,
which hit another vehicle. The wo-
man then reportedly panlcked and
threw the ear Into drive, shooting for·
ward and strtkJng two other vehicles.
one of which hit two more vehicles.
Both the woman's vehicle and
another had to be towed from the
scene. No citations were Issued.

1\vo men were charged with tres-
passing on Wayne County land at the
ChUd Development Center. i6300
Sheldon. early Dec. 8, accordln~ to
township pollee.

Pollce said the men. a 28-year·old
South Lyon reSident. and a 29-year·
old Plymouth resident. had been
bow-huntlng east of Sheldon Road
south of Six Mlle. The men then
moved to the child development site,
looking for a new hunting area. pollce
said.

Both were ticketed for trespassing.

umated at $100. township police
said.

VEmcLES DAMAGED: A 1992
Uncaln Continental parked on Ban-
bury was damaged when someone
broke the driver's side passenger
window, townshlp pollee said.

The Incident reportedly occurred
late Dec. 4 or early Dec. 5. Damage
was estunated at $150.

A 1991 Honda Civic parked In a
driVeway off Rayburn received an es-
timated $400 damage when someone
broke the vehlcle's rear window.
township pollce said. The incident
occurred late Dec. 3 or early Dec. 4.
pollce said.

ITEMS STOLEN FROM VEHI-
CLE: A Uvonla man told township
police that someone broke Into his
1991 ford truck and stole a chatn-
saw and case and a 35 mm camera
while the vehicle was parked at
Meijer, 20401 Haggerty. Dec. 6.

The chainsaw. case, and camera
were valued at S575. Damagewases-

OUILS: A 19-year-old Plymouth
man was charged with operating a
vehicle under the Influence of liquor
after hls arrest early Dec. 7 on Flve
Mile near Haggerty. township pollce

sald.
Pollee said the man refused to sub-

mit to Breathalyzer tests. He was
cited for drunken driving and refus-
Ing a breath test and Is due to lace
charges Dec. 30 In 35th District
Court.

A 57 -year-old Novl man was
charged with OUlLafter his arrest on
Haggerty south of Six Mile early Dec.
6. township pollee said. The man's
blood·alcohollevel was pegged at .11
and .12. based on Breathalyzer tests,
pollee said,

LEN: Several outdoor llghts repor-
tedly were either broken or stolen
from a Northvalley home someume
Dec. 5. township pollee sald. Dam·
ages and losses totaled $100. ilC.'\;OtU-

Ing to reports.

WINDOWS BROKEN: Two win-
dows at Cutler Realty. 103 Rayson.
were broken sometime between 10
p.m. Dec. 4 and 3:30 p.m. the next
day. The windows were apparently
broken by a rock,

FE~'1)ER BENDERS: City pollee
reported three aCCidents within the
city last week. On Dec. 5. at 2:35
p.m .•a 48-year-old Northvtlle woman
driving west on Eight Mile at Ran-
dolph struck a ear stopped by city po-
llee. Pollee were directing traffic ar-
ound a disabled truck In the east-
bound lane at the time. The woman
was Issued a citation and her car had
to be towed from the scene.

A 17-year-old Northvtlle woman
was Issued a dtaUon Dec. 6 after she
drove Into the back of another ear at
3:37 p.m. while heading north on
Center Street north of BaseUne. The
other car struck the car ahead of it.
and had to be towed from the scene.

Local teens investigated in shooting incident

HUBCAPS STOLEN: A Northville
reSident told township polic.:e that
someone stole two hubcaps off her
1991 Ford Probe while It was parked
at 18675 Innsbrook late Dec. 6 or
early Dec. 7. township poliee said.
The hubcaps were valued at SIOO.

CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER
STOLEN: A man In his mld-20s re-
portedly stole a cordless Black & De-
cker screwdriver valued at $41 from
BrookSide Hardware at 1021 Novi
Road Dec. 5. An employee told city
pollee he saw the man leave the store
with the screwdriver and drive away
In an older brown vehlcle. Pollee
checked the vehlcle's license plate
and found that It had been reported
stolen the previous week.

The alleged thlefwas descrtbed as
a Hispanic man about 25 years old.
standing about 5 feet 10 Inches tall.
with a small build and shoulder-
length brown hair.LIGHTS BROKEN. STO-

the '.'lCU::: heard something strike the vehicle.
Shortly after that incident, a motorist nagged down a

Northville Township pollee officer and reported that three
young males riding In a Jeep had Dashed a handgun out
the window of their vehicle near the SIXMile/Haggerty
Intersection.

Township police saw a Jeep a short time later on Ban-
bury Dove near Balntree Ctrcle. Three juverules were ap·
prehended, and pollee discovered a handgun on the noor
between the passenger's side front seat and the light side
door.

The gun resembled a 9 mm semi-automatic handgun
bu t actually was a 88 handgun, police said. A second SB
handgun was was found in the center console and a car-
ton of BBs was also located.

The juveniles were taken Into custody based on prob-
able cause of a feloniOUSassault charge In Uvonla. town-
ship police said. The youths eventually were turned over
to Uvonia police.

Livonia pollee officer GregWmn said the department's
investlgatlon Is ongOing.

-What we know is that four people were Involved: three

juveniles and an adult: Winn said. "It appears a shot was
fired by one of the four and struck a van:

Wmn said the van did not suITer any obviOUSdamage.
but the youths did admit to firing shots.

1'he boys admitted to firing several rounds. but there
is only one complaint: he said,

The victim IswUllng to prosecute. but pollee must first
determine who fired the shot. Winn said.

Township pollee said they have no evldenee that the
group fired shots In Northville.

Pollee said two of the youths are 16 years old. One Is
15, and the adult Is 17.

By MIKE TYREE
StaH Wroter

Three Northville juvemles and one young adult are
under InveslIgatlOn for their Involvement In a poSSible
shoollng Incident In Llvoma on Dee 4.

Llvorna police S:l.1dthe four youths were odmg m a
1992Jeep Cherokee on 1·96 near Inkster In the early af-
ternoon Dec. 4 when they allegedly shot at and struck
another vehicle.

The dover of the other vehicle told Livoma pollee that
the youths \\ere seen waVInga handgun shortly before

Buying or Selling a Home?
Call someone who

really knows the
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

PIlor0131314550000Ro. 3133t95560
fox 313 4591740

NEW YEAR1S EVE CELEBRATION
BURTON MANOR 27n7 Schoolaaft Road

One block west of Inkster Road, Livonia tfonner1y°Roma's01 UvonIa°loc8llon)

Gourmet Dinner fearunng:
Pnme Rib ,n Herb Blanket. Premium Bar lPkg 10).

Continuous Danung to NIghts Creed & Sterling Bands
Black t,e optional All reserved seatIng S 125 per couple

You mu~t be 21 (If porchased by 12-21-91 SlOOper couple)

11 ~A:7 R Parldng lot doubled In size w11h~ N'tS shume service aD night long.

\ii~rif
427-9110

Down to Earth

Broth" Eagle. SISler Sk)'. Paintings by Susan JeITers
And SIIl/ !he TUJ1leWatched. SheIla MacGiII·CallahanlBarry Moser

Dial Books for Young Readers. each S14.95 At Borders S13.45

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780 Also in Ann Arbor and Birmingham

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS

•••••• For a limited time only, we offer ••••••
• a FREE MARKETING-ANALYSIS of your business
• a 20% DISCOUNT on our professional fees.

Oller expires January 31, 1992 - lor new clients only

We are an eXp<lrienced &ggTeSSIIieConsulting linn who understands
the unique needs 01 the Greater NorthvlllelWeslem Wayne County market.

Ask yourself:
1. Are your sales low and getting lower every month?
2. Want your business to grow, but don't know how?
3. Isn't it time to do something about it?

~ul businesses Increase PWlts tbroygb..Pw~

planning and tbe effecl/ve use of thefr financial and human resources.

THE QUIDNUNC CORPORATION
Consultants in Management and Marketing

325 North Center Street, Suite D· Northville M148167' (313) 349·1495
Our Pledge 100% Chenl Sallsfaction on every project.

• 4H,1047

MISSION HILLS COLF CLUB
WINTER COLF

SpEciAl RATES
Now IN
Ellm

CAMCORDER
SALE
In progress

Pentax - Minolta
Canon - Yashica

Northville Camera & Video
117 E. Main Northville 349-0105

~ ORANGE
GOLF BALLS

FOR5200

OPEN EVERY
SUNdAy

14810 ShEldON Rd
.41 \1 14 bpR[\sv.~\

VISIONS/~
42260 Grand River • Novi

~~dge 344.9944
HOlIDAY SPECIALS!
M!!,!~res $200 OFF
~ics $500 OFF

Rog.'50
with Kelly. New clients only

iliru 12-31-91
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

I
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MEET AUTHOR/ILLUSTRATOR
TANYA SHPAKOW

She will autograph your purchase of her
book, On the Way to Christmas

Friday, December 13, 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Children's Books, Livonia

Tanya Shpakow's storrts and .llustratrons rt}ltct
htr ytars Sptnt In MIchigan Htr dramatrcally

rllustrattd stcond book tt/Is tht Stasonal
talt of ~/ttr tht ttddy btar. Sf 5

Jacobsons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

fClSllivlli CI-l1eClcl
WELCOMES .. _

EETl-/LEfNEWEEER
r- .....!.!:ro!!!!RM~E!!!!,RtYOf,rK4~Y:_:&~C07::_:_::::;;'7"'=':"":"~:":":":~=_=,."....,

1 OOA»OFF SAVE 10% ON MANICURES
ON AlCy PAUl MiTchEll, REd kEN, NEXXUS ••• REG· S lOR S 9

OR MATRix ~UCT W"rm Adulr HAiRCUT. Tips wnh JEllOVERLAy '~6 SJ6
IRES 1,11,92 Wirlt ShE I. Ex iRES 1,11,92

WALK,INS 1 • EN MI E· 01/1 MoTH 9.'
CJu... ""'oIM~)III!!!!I"II. FRI 96

EL ME 411, 041 .... SAT. ':4

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. <:enter. Northville· 348-1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. 1'1"". Levin
Optometrists

rc=i:'ct;.Co';;"tac~, rlPab--C-on-ta-c-ts~
I Glasses-Glasses I I

2 pair of GLASSES and I
I or I I I Pair Glasses: 2$6f9r;~~I: $6995* I
I "Choose From Selected Fr>mos I I 'Choose From Selected F,ames I
L Metal F,ames Add"I'15 00 E,ch .J L Metal Frames Add"1'1500 Each .J

V.~th Thos Coupon With Th,s Coupon-------- ------_.-_--
rB'uYA.ii'YFr';'m-;-'r--yRY-US---'
I & Lenses I I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
I, FREE II' comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are nol
satisfied with our price, service II '2ndP",rF,omSelec1edFr>mes I I or your glasses, 100% of your I

L Metal Fr>mesAdd"I'1500E,ch .J L purchase price will be ...J
Wrth Th,s Coupon refunded.-~------ -~------Offer expires 1024.92. Coupon must be

presented at time of service.
.... ----..:...;;.; GLASSES-We CQI\ exam1tl~ you( ey$$ to d&l$fmlne Ihe

Ask About most 8CaJlalC' proscription and check your eye heallh 01Our roa4 Ihe prllScr,PbOO right onyo.p pr8$Qnt OIll$MS Oner
Ifldudfl p1asnc. single VISIOn lenses ltl Slandatd lange

$9900 HiOh prescnptJonB.Unt. and bltocal$ 8vallablf at sllgh1
ctl8'~. CONTACTS-Oller va~d with comp!ele eootael
lens exam only Exam lee and carll lilt are nol Included.

ACUVUB Daily lenses 8re OCUlar SClen06 8M &1ended lenses 8te

DI
Sof1m8111 4S",," H'O. Additional '20" c:lwot may lIIPIlIY with

sposable certaln ln$Vrill1C$ plans.
Lens Special SAME DAY smtVICB 01'{\ItOST

CONTActS ItGLASSeS ,
4.,

,~ Seasons Greetings tIave A Jolly tIoliday &ason ---. _

..
i

•,)

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive Sober
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Police discover
cache of weapons
in two vehicles
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter township pollee reports. Investlgat·

Ing officers eventually pulled a cache
of weapons from the two vehicles.

Among the weapons discovered In
the vehIcles were: A four·foot·long
sword: a lO·mch double-edged knife:
a lO·lnch army !mlfe: a nare gun: tear
gas and a gas mask; three BB·type
guns: three paint gu ns and a loaded 6
mm blank gun

The men told pohce that they had
met at a party and deCided to Invesll·
gate the tunnels on the county prop-
erty. They claimed they brought the
weapons for protecllon, or m case
they met up with any ·Satan wor·
shippers· they heard frequented the
site.

The group, which mcluded two
other Warren men and a Farmington
Hdls man, were all llcketed and are
scheduled for arraignment at 35th
Dlstnct Court Dee 30.

The West Bloomfield man was
jailed pending release on bond for tht
outstanding warrants.

Pollee confiscated one of the
knives and the nare gun.

Anyone conSldtnng an Innocent
nature walk through the old Wayne
County property In NorthVIlle Town-
ship should take note: Bizarre beha·
Vloroften accompanies those VIsiting
the sprawlmg site.

And pollee are generally unsym-
pathetic toward trespassers.

Township police encountered a
rather odd group ofcounty·land tres·
passers near 15480 Sheldon Road
Dec. 8. Police said fivemen dressed In
dark or camouflage clothing were
ticketed for trespassing and several
weapons were confiscated dunng an
early morning shakedown.

Addilionally. a 20'year-old West
Bloomfield man was arrested on a
pair of outstandmg warrants. and a
24-year-old Warren man was cited
for canymg a concealed weapon.

1\vo vehicles - a 1991 Chevrolet
S-10 pick-up and a 1989JeepWran·
gler - were observed on county land
just before 4 a.m. Dec. 8. accordmg to

Photo by HAL GOULD

OM kicks off
Northville Public School students involved in Odyssey of the
Mind got their creative minds working at a Dec. 6 session.

Pictured are a group of OM students involved in a competi-
tion. Their parents, who acted as coaches, look on.

lIOLIDAY ~AVINC8
are in the ba8!Monthly Allergy Tip

If you never stop fighting the cold war,
it's time to question if it's really a cold
you are fighting!
Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
infections, If symptoms appear
too frequently or are
difficult to comrol,
it may be that
allergies or asthma
are involved.

Why suffer?
You'll fmd out
if allergies or asthma cause
your discomfort so often.

See us. You'll feel better. We
listen to you. We can help.

Grand Qiver/fIalsted
8hoppifi8 Plaza

rM@tm1SnU-Ui-I.1;e I,.......-----------,
$500 OFF I

PURCHASE OF S25 OR MORE.
Christmas Items

including all

W'
~f:.,

• Ornaments • Party Supplies
• Party Wrap • Stocking Stuffers

offer ends 12-15-91
Card & Gift Center

Grand RIver Ave
Halsted

478-3871
L__~iIot,lO.;2rn_Sun_l~__ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~

Grand Opening Specials

C1~~~O PALACe
CHINESE RESTAURANT

r------------,
I

Dinner For Two I

51295 I
I -choice of two dishes - ~

• Almond Clucken • Bcoccoh Oucken • SII Kow· SweetoN-Sour Pork. Sweet·N-Sour

I OUcken • Szechuan OUcken
INCLUDES: SOUP &c EGG ROLL I

I Dine-In Only I
LW/Ccupon. NotV.1ld W/Any Other Coupon •___ F.>.P:.!.!.ISJ!! ::...J

476-6400
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11 am - 10 pm

Fri. & Sat. 11 am - 11 pm
Sun. Noon-9 pm

"More value
for your money...that's why

State Farm insures more
homes~anyoneelse. "

Great Gift Ideas
Emie Harwell

will be signing his book
"Diamond Gems"

Sat., Dec. 14 7-8pm
Personalized Children's

Books featuring your child
(made in 10 minutes)

Sun., Dec. 15 1-4pm

~Bo6KCE~TER
478-2810Paul FoHno

430 N. Center
Northville

349-1189
Sensational

Holiday Sweaters
HERITAGE
CLEANERS

Proudly celebrating
over 20 years of

quality dry cleaning

Your choice, from rich
handknits to comfortable
ramie cotton, woven in a

variety of textures and styles.
Offered in many exciting

colors to match your
wardrobe needs.

Now $14-$20"

~ bringing fashion to life

::f:-~winkelmon·s

STAn FAIM•~
INSUIANCI

"
Store Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 7am-8pm Sat. 8-6~-----------
~talc Farm

FlfCand Ca'uall) Compam
110m" Offk" Bloommlo:!on IIhnol'

CALL ME.
Like a good nClghbor. ~tate Farm i..there 25% Off Slacks

Present coupon with
incoming order
Expires 12/31/91

IRonet! ~slan~ ~nn
llImil~ ?e13tlIurlInl

(next to K·Mart)

Complete Dinner Menu
Greek SpeCialties • Pork & Veal

Chops • Shish Kebab
• Chicken & Much More.

Carry Out Service 478·0440
20% Your total food bll~ after

3pm onlyOff Expres 1/31/92
Openal 7 am Moo ·Fn

Ask abolJ (XI breakfast and
other soccidlsl

Grand River
Halsted Plaza
.K-Ylart. Wmkelman',
• Pcm' DnH!S • Card .\:
Cdt C~ntcr ~ DI:unolld
Boutiquc • little Prof,'s,or
Book Ccnter • Hcrn.lge
Dry Cleancrs • Koney
Island Inn • Klddlt~ Land -
Bo Rlcs • Crand Palnc('
Chmese Restaurant • Fn.;hltln
Bug

Peace Of MinCl
., Pr~·1 ulld~d IIhllr.lIll,' PI,IIl d~'I!!n,'d 10 'our

,p,'uli, Il,','d, ,,,n h,' \Ollr .,""r"n,,' ,our \\I,h," ,,,II h"
,,,rn,,d 0111,II1d \\111 r,'I1~,,' ,ollr IO\l'd Oil,', 01 lin.1I1u.d
.Ind ,-'111011011,11 dt:\.I'lon, dllrln~.1 II 11h.: 01 ,Irl'"

\\,' .,1 '-orlhrop, ., l)fok"llll1.dh ,I.llkd "I,ll,'

LI'''I,,~d 'g"nl .If, .1\.III.,h1.' lor ,olln"'llIng .11"II' ll1n"
1'1.'".,' ,.tli

J't,

• PRC NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMAT'ONS

R°&V:~~,.~~N
NORTHVILLE REOFORO

19091 NORTH.Il,t Ro 22401 G" .... o Ro.t"
3481233 5310537---_ .....-----.:;0 \A>pyl'!lhl1909 JohrI Il SMS,'IO:II1
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Police continue patrols
at racetrack this month

•

JAMES YOUNG
Jackson at Northville

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

rejected the clty's proposals. and said
they would provide their own Internal
secunty forces. They also asked the
city to postpone wlthdrawmg Its pH-
hce selVlce pending a potential deCI-
sion by the state to reinstate the
revenue.

The council decided Dec. 2 to end
all pohce selVlces by Thursday. Dec
5. But In a Dec 4 letter to City Mana
ger Gary Word. James Young of the
Jackson Trottmg AssOCiatIOnagreed
to pay the City for all pohce selVlces
pro\'lded after Dec 5. Jackson's meet
runs throu~ Dee 31.

-As a result of action taken today
by the House of Represental1ves ap·
propIiallons commlltee in restoIing
the aid to cities (state-returned racet-
rack revenue) funds in the senate·
passed appropIialions bill and the
verbal response to our 10bbYJstfrom
the Attorney General's office that
city-appropriated funds are re-

stncted for that purpose only. we
have decided to maintain the security
of the North\lIle Police Department
here at Jackson's race meet at North·
\'I11eDowns'- Young wrote.

State Attorney General Frank
Kelly was asked to rule whether the
state could use the funds earmarked
for racetrack ('Itles in its own general
fund. and his de('!slon is expected
soon.

Young stipulated that the associa-
tion should be reimbursed for all ItS
payments If the state restores the
racetrack revenue payments to
racetrack Cities.

North\'llle Downs offiCIalshave in-
dicated a Willingness to reimburse
the city as well. Word said. but the
city has not received any formal noti-
fication from them. Anthony lUger patrols Northville Downs earlier this season.

. . (W)ehave deCidedto maintain the sec-
urity of the Northville Police Department
here at Jackson's race meet at Northville
Downs."

A last·mmute agreement between
the clly and the Jackson Trotting As·
socIalion Willkeep city pollce officers
patrolllng the stands at North\'llle
Downs. at least throul(!1 the end of
the Jackson al I\'orth\'llle racing
meet

The city had asked both the Jack·
son Trottmg Association and North·
\1lle Downs m 1\'00'emberto consider
relmbursmg the city for the cost of
provldmg such police selVlces. in
light ofthl' state's apparent refusal to
return a percenta/.,'e of Its racetrack
rc\enue to the city (see related sto·
nes. page 1 A and 7 Al

The city first presented Its prop·
osal to Jackson at North\'llle and
Nonhnlle Downs offiCials Nov. 14.
glvmg the sanctlOllIng bodies a
chowe between fundmg pohce pro-
(ecllon at Its traditIOnal 8195.000
level to pro\1de seven officers at the
track. or at the reduced five·person
Ie\elthat the CItyhas been pro\'ldmg
smce Nov I at an annual cost of
SI66.000

The Jackson Trottmg AsSOCiation
runs races at the track between late
October and December. whJle North·
\'Ille Downs runs Its own races be·
t\\een January and early Apnl

The sanctlonmg bodies ongmally

Give The Perfect Gift•..
~illSeffias only from

:J)t.'nje,.~
!!-'\.. ~" 4~. :' ~ ,,-~~ \.---.....

o~,., '-'

"OilDAY
SPECIAL

Up to 25 Bloom.

$1895
retail value $37.00

while supply lasts
OtheT Poinsettiu from '2.95

Now
Accepting

GROUP
ORDERS

• Fraser Fir "Michigan's finest growers
Christmas Trees of over 250,000 blooms,

• Wreaths velvety reds, deep Rinks,
• Grave Blankets creamy whites'
• Roping • Commetdal Accounts Welcome

2J
Churches, Businesses, Etc.

• , • Retail
l~e,.6 N

dJrtell It "USef
24501 WIXom Road· 349·1320

(between 10 Mile & Grand River)

~OPEN7 DAYS~
• 10 mlauu. from 12 0.. MaI1
• South of Foret Wixom Plaut

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
2-8prn

Enjoy a delicious holiday dinner featuring
THE BEST PRIME RIB IN TOWNI

We WI" be open Christmas Eve:
1130am-2pm (lunch), 4-8pm (dinner)

BLOOMFIELD
334-4694

TROY
689-7920

SOUTHFIELD
SS7.();70

FARMII\GTOl'\
476-sm
'HRREI\
Si4 1040

LAKE-SlOE
26j SOOI

ROSE\ILLE
,1\ OjOO

DEARBORI\
S629000
U\OM\
4S8 im

Al'\l'\ ARBOR
66S 1133

M4~TA""'I-N
J4CK'S.

PRDa RlI·CIIOICE sn:.us

With your help, we can unlock the
mysteries of cancer and save Uves. *

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIElYfl 1-800·ACS- 2345
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Battles for city's racetracl(. foods continue
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

The batlle for Northville's share of the state's racetrack
revenue contmued on several fronts this week. even as
the City counrj) prepared for :1 fiscal year 'NHhout the
funds

The clly Is attemptmg to cope with Gov. Engler's line·
item veto of all state shared racetrack revenues. a move
that will cost the clly a previously antIcIpated 8725 000
in revenue. Cllyome lals have long argued that the money
is intended to prOVIdefor pohce. llre and other sevlces at
Northv1lle Downs and Is guaranteed by the State Racing
Statute. but so far theIr arguments have fallen on deaf
ears.

Mayor Chns Jorulson told the council Monday that he
had two meetmgs scheduled With the governor last week
But both were cancelled. "due to scheduhng conflIcts. or
so I've been told:

Smce the governor's veto. the house appropnatlons
committee has passed a version of the Department of
Agncullure budget WIth Ihe fuB appropnatlOn for state-

returned racetrack revenues. but the senate appropria-
tions commil tee tied 6·6.

"At thiS point. we ')tlll do not have any idea whether he
governor wUl veto the appropriation: Johnson said.

The state attorney general has been Invited toenter the
[rar. by pr0\1dmg an opinion on whether the state can
use the racetrack revenue eannarked for racetrack cities
10 Its own general fund.

lhat opullon is expected this week. possibly as early
as tomorrow: Johnson said Monday. "If the attorney
general's deCISIon comes down appropriately. then
there's no ratIOnale left for the governor to appropriate
those funds"

Attorney Ceneral Frank Kelly was asked by House
Speaker I.ewis Dodak to rule whether the state·returned
racetrack revenues can be used in the state general fund.
or whether they would remam restricted funds as stipu·
lated by the State Raing Statute. Kelly is still considering
the Cities' request. according to spokesperson Chris
DeWItt

"It's bemg artlvely worked on nght now ... but It'Snot

Council considers tax hike, reduced service, layoffs
Continued from Page 1 the clty's revenue even further.

CIty Manager Cal)' Word cau-
tIOned the counCIl that the audllor's
flrst year of projections was not un-
duly pesslmlstl(' given current eco·
nomIc indications. and reminded the
counCil that the plan Willbe reVlewed
"at least annually."

Under the audItor's flrst proposed
versIOn. the deflClt would be reduced
pn:narily by a 5 24-m11lmcreaSe. "In
VersIon A. we're baSIcally keepmg all
the people and semces that we now
ha~e . . BaSIcally. there would be no
reductIOn 10 employees and baSically
no reduction m services: noted
Councu Member Carolann Ayers.

Eagan agreed. and noted that the
versIOn also used the deferral of
eqUIpment purchases to further re-

"Ibelieve thIS ISbem/.(overly peSSI
mlstlc: Mittman said "When we're
talkmg about ralsm/.( taxes. I cer
tamly don't trunk we should be work
m/.( off a worst-('ase seenano:

But Millman's optlllllsm was not
shared equally by the other counnl
members -Illt~(auchtor's) peSSllll1Sm
IS not necessanly unwarranted. m
my opmion: Said Mayor Chns John-
son. "At least one year out. I thmk
these projectlOnc;are probably closer
to reailty. unfortunately. than .....e
hope:

Johnson noted that several prop
erty tax cu t 1111 lIatlves are bein/.(read
led for upcommg state ballots. and
that such imliatlves would reduce

Casterlint 3uneral 2lomt1 :Jnc.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 Wo Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

.,

Ray J~"Casterline 189i1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

duce the deficit.
Under Version B. Eagan said. the

millage would be raised 3.7 mills. "It·s
assumed that a transfer to the eqUip-
ment fund would not be made: Ea·
gan added. "I guess we're putting a
little bit harder a burden on the
eqUipment fund to be Ilving Wlth the
eqUipment you have right now:

Eagan noted that the city does
have some cash reserve In its equip-
ment fund. "Its retamed eamlngs are
about 5268.000: he said. ·You·re
dippmg mto the accumulated re-
serves of that fund (under Version
B):

fonnalll.ed as of yet: DeWitt said. "It's part of a lar/.(er
opinion so It could take some time."

The Southeast Michigan Counctl ofCoverrunents has
also been asked to add its voice to those ('ailing for the
state to return the racetrack revenues.

SEMCOG was asked by the cities 01 NorthVllle. Livollla
and Hazel Park to support tne request for the attorney
general's ruling. and to Join with them in opposing a se-
nate bill to eliminate the state shartng of racetrack re-
venues altogether.

Racetrack cities Including NorthVllle have received a
share ofthl:' state's panmutueltax since 1950. and have
used the money to prm1de poUce. fire and other pubUc
services to the tracks. The arrangement was fonnaltzed
under the State Racing Statute of 1980. which reqUires
that a fixed percentage of the partmutuel tax up to
5900.000 be returned to racetrack cities.

In the 1990 / 91 fiscal year. the state returned about
53.3 mUUonof the 520 million it collected In partmutuel
taxes. North~lIe received about 5735.000 durtng the fis-
cal year. though under the statute the city was entitled to

receive 5900.000 and the payments that the city did re-
ce!ve were delayed for several months while Gov. Engler
threatened to cut them altol,'ether.

This year. the l,'Overnorhas line·ltem vetoed all state
shared racetrack revenues follOWinga recommendation
by the state lJepartment ofAgriculture. while the legisla-
ture considers the bUlthat would end the state's require-
ment to return the revenue.

In NorthVl1le.the racetrack revenue represents about
25 percent of the city's enlire general fund. Millage in-
creases. wage freel.es. servlce cutbacks and layoffs are
among a package of Items now being conSidered by the
cIty counCil to reduce the deflclt resulting from the loss of
revenue (see related stol)'. page l·A).

SEMCOC's Commumty and Economic Development
AdVlsol)' CounCil was asked to adopt a proposed resol u·
tion supportmg the cIties in their fight to regain the re-
venue. and asking the attorney general to rule on the
matter as soon as poSSible.

The executive commlltee ofSEMCOG wul conSider the
request at lls Dec 13 tr.eelmg. at the SEMCOC office in
DetrOit

The version also assumes the lay-
off of two pohce officers. one Depart-
ment of Pubilc Works employee. one
clerical staff member and an admlru
stratlve posllion

Th" "mploy""s would be laid off
March 1. 1992. under the plan. to
give the city time to ascertalll
whether the state would restore the
racetrack revenues. If so. the cuts
could be aVOided.

Under VersIOn C. the millage
would be Increased by 3.5 mills and
the layoffs made. but the City would
stili be left WIth a 594.000 dellclt by
the end of fiscal year 1995 / 96.

Under Version D. the employees
would still be laId olTbut the millage
would only be mcreased by 3 mills
•As a resul t. the city would stili be m a
5440.000 deflcit after fiveyears: Ea-
gan said.

Johnson asked. "Is the state ~oing
to accept a budget reduction plan
that doesn't completely reduce the
dellclt?"

Fmance Director Beverly Walters
and Eagan both said "no: but they
noted that their report hsted a num-
ber of other options mcludmg de-
ferred wage Illcreases. wage reduc-
tions. amI th" sale of CI ty property

and eqUipment.

Eagan also noted that the dellcit
reduction plan Itself WIll likely
change over the next llveyears. "Cer-
tamly It'S not carved III stone: events
are gomg to change. and you are al.
lowed to modIfy the plan as long as
you keep the sta te mfonned: he saId.
"It's gomg to be kind of a basic plan
that's gOlllg to be modlfled along the
way:

The council called a Dec. 16 publtc
heanng on the defiCit reduction plan.
and a Dec. 23 meeting for its
adoption.

~ MiMo H••li.I;I\~
~ D~~~ Selll.,1 SlIle
Learn To

SCUBA DIVE i1t?L~~~aPII:
The Great~scape Of-.!h~90·S IEQUIPMENT Ir Learn To Dive s2500 OFF' -, L _
IAny PAD)Scuba Course Must Present Coupon I ,VACATION SPECIAL I
I .""'. Itlft .........w tn C • E 12-2S.91.J Take your own mask. I
L-: _ ~ _:="!:... ~ _ oupon_ ~ _ _ _ I fins & snorkel paCkages

I starting from $6995 I
Must Present Coupon

L!-2.!.!!" SIooop • Exp":'212 £!I
••••N'S

I.I\'I~SII•••-

SIGN UP NOW '
STARTS, ~ TIME CLASS LENGTH
Jan 13 Mon 6-10 pm 6 weekS
Jan 13 Mon & Wed 6 10 pm 3 weeks
Jan 15 wed 6 10 pm 6 weekSr----Mlcn,gans - - - - -,
I WETSUIT HEADQUARTERS I
,10%-30% OFF ALL SUITS!,

Must Present Coupon
l.!x£...'~S..t' !!!"~II!!!. SIooop..J

.., ~>Mon·Frl ~g~~~~~t~g~ss Sun. 12-5

Announcing
the opening of
2 new stores at
Fairlane and

Lakeside Malls
Opening Dec. 15

To celebrate our expansion
,ve are haVinga sale at all of

our locations
STOREWIDE SAVINGS

20·60°1<> off
NORTHVILLE

IIl¢tland LakCAShopping Ctr.
348-9.'380

I
...:. -"id _

LIVONIA
I.tvonla Mall
474-7674

29480 10 Mile Road
Just w. of Mlddlebelt

Farmington Hills
:477-7333

• • •So M-ucl1 to T~11
The bestselling author of

Photoanalysis reveals how to
bring back the lost art of

family storytelling.

Family Tales, Family Wisdom
Dr. Robert U. Akeret with Daniel Klein

Morrow $17.00 I At Borders $15.30

Your Store For Adventure
BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780
'Mso in'Ann Arbor and Birmingham

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10·9 • SUNDAY 12·G

SKIWEAR SAVINGS COUPON

~~
REGULAR RAIDER II W/COUPON

S145 ~~S.:~, S110

SAVE
$35

SAVE
$35

SKIWEAR SAVINGS COUPON+Columbia
BUGABOO

REGULAR ADULTPARKA W/COUPON
5148 CO<-"OHYOICArnAOEC 2' ,", s113

SAVE
$35

SAVE
$35

SKIWEAR SAVINGS COUPON
HIGH SIERRA

3 inl
REGULAR MEN'S JACKET W/COUPON

MODELZF·4000
5150 couooo.VOoOAFTE"O[C ,. 'II' 595

SAVE
$55

SAVE
$55

SKIWEARSAVINGSCOL~ON

RFRC
STARFIRE

REGULAR 1'1THE BOOT STRETCH PANTS W/COUPON
5154.50 ASSORrrOCOlORS·L.OoOIESSIZES595.50

SAVE
$59

SAVE
$59

GREAT GIFT IDEA COUPONS • BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD a! SQ.are la~e Road 3J&.4803r--------T--------, .BlRMIHGHAM Ot TOWNSEND comero' P,erce S44-5e50
1 ''OJ ff ~ 1$5 ff M8h~ I . NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER So.Mofl 96-<'/0v,Rd 347-33231Y.I! 0 D1B004 I 0 .1lIa I .FARIllNGTONHILLS278470RCHAROlAKE RO anH", 5S3-8SI5
~"'-""'--""_.'::.1..--""""'-"""'_.~ ·1IIT.CLEMENS,21SS GRATIOT1 '2 moe Nor1tl 0' IS Md, ~r;---------.---------, .SUGAR LO.lFSKl.lREA tS'Tl,IesNJWofTrav,rseC~ 81&-22WOO1$5 ff Aa1AlWl 1$3 ff Aa,rAdult I ·TRAVERSEClTY107E FRO'fTST(BayStdeEntrancel 81&-Ml·1.I 0 1\mIo lI«k I 0 leU Bat I' ANN ARBOIl J336 wASHTENAW Wes: of US 23 e7U340
~ ......,"'... _""''"' •• ~_ ..._ ..... __ .... &..~ • FUNN26t MIu.fRRO ICIOIIfrom GolMseeVailey MaA 313-732·5580IA--------T--------, .DEAR80RNHEIGHTS 263t2FORORO "7m,lesW Of Telegrapll 582-5580
1$5 ff Aa,r~ 1$110 ff Aa1 I .EASTLANSlNG246E SAGINAWatAbllolt 517-337...
I 0 Goa\oI I .JJ 0 ~~ I .GRAND RAPIDS 2035 2S1hSt'w. S E bet Bte!on & Kalamazoo 81&-452·1118

1::....:..:.~-:.__....: o:::L"':.-::c..:.'::.':,::."':.""'::J •GROSSE POINTE t9435I,1ACK AVE ,ust NoIttI~0Il!l!II!lIo4or~OSSp!pI!!~II!IIl~1&S43OO
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EVERYTHING IN THE STORE*
D'ECEMBER 12TH THRU DECEMBER 24TH

TOYS TOYS TOYS
FURNITURE, ROCKERS

CAR SEATS, INFANT ACCESSORIES
*Does not apply to Little likes loys

Not to oe combined with any other offers Prior sales exempt
No layaways - Take With All Items paid In full Cannot be applied towards layaways

Hiddie -'-aC!Crrd
ANN ARBOR
200 S MaIO
994-1111

OAKPARK
22130 Coolidge
542-4000

Man - Fn 93(}'9
sat 9 3(}'7, Sun 11-6

FARMINGTON ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVILLE
37025 Grand RIVer 1406 Walton Blvd 31770 Grabot

442-7500 652-2040 294-3510 -----.-;---
Mon -Fn 1(}'9, sat 10-7, Sun 11-6

All Items take With No layaways Limited quanoues

NEWEST
I.OCAnON

IN
,AMlIHQTON Men Fr, 930-9

sat 930-7, Sun 11-6

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

50%OFF
Starting

December 16, 1991

~ Palm
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture
<'\: <1:111'<!!llru~ttlIll9 ~hlfl'

Hours: Mon., Thur" Fri 10-9. Tues.• Wed" Sat., 10·6; Sun. 11-4

Waterford
73')0 Hlghl.,nd Rd (M ','))

7 Mil", W 01 r"I"'lT,'ph
N"", Ponh"" Alrpo,l

666-2880

Novi
43236 Novl Town C"nl",
Gr.,nd Hlver & Novl Rd

So"lh 01196

347-4610

Pearl Harbor memorial
A crowd turned out at the VFW Post Home last Saturday for
the 50th anniversary Pearl Harbor remembrance. Above left,
many of the World War II veterans on hand still fit into their
uniforms. Above, Jason Presnell blows "Taps:' Left, the
large crowd shares in the memorial.

Needy face health care cuts
It's a race against tlme for Wayne senators will be meetmg at least until

County Executive Edward McNa- mid-December.
mara's latest health care proposal- Gov, John Engler ellmmated state
ana lor the Indigent county residents financmg for the CountyCare health
the proposal would help. - - - program In a series ofJuts deSigned

McNamara has proposed Increas- to balance the state Budget
mg the state cigarette tax, or takmg Potential OppoSitIOnfrom Englefls
money from other state budget prog- just one or the obstacles the county
rams, to keep the county's mdlgent proposal faces.
health care program gomg. there's a lot of proposals out

Without it. McNamara warned, there: Said Dave Wygomk. spokes-
needy county reSidents could be dy- person for state Sen George Hart. D-
Ing on the street this winter. Dearborn. J01ere are people talkmg

Whtle they're sympathetic, area about ralsmg taxes for roads and the
state senators said they weren't cer- county has its TIger Stadium Issue
tam whether additional health care before the Legislature, too It could be
financmgcould be secured before the a tough sale:
Legislature's upcoming Chnstmas Deputy county executive Michael
recess. Duggan sald many hurdles were al-

"( would have no problem m sup- ready been cleared tills week
portmg It: saId state Sen, R. Robert -Mr. McNamara and ( have met
Geake, R-NorthVllle. "But If the gov- \Vlth GOP leaders DIck Posthumus
emor doesn't support It, It could be and Paul Hillegonds: Duggan Said
chfficult to pass: "We're workmg on a fast track:

The state Legislature was expect- Posthumus, R-Lowell, ISstate Se-
mg to recess by the end of thiS week, nate MajOrity Leader. Hillegonds, R
though Geake Said It now looks like Holland, IS state House Mmorlty

s

For the finest in
Holiday Gift. .giving ...
Bracelets
in 14 kt.
gold ...

NOW

50% off
through Dec. 3~

20%-50<Y~ off
Storewide Savings
on the latest·
in Jewelry
Designs .
and Watches.

Laurel Park Place Mall
Livonia' 464-3555 to .. 1....... lMIgru of i,...~/?

SI",. 1919

Falrlane Town Center
Dearborn· 271·3555

Leader.
No bIlls have yet been proposed,

but McNamara has proposed either,
takm!! money from slale budgelS for
correcllons,~-cbIleges, universities.
and publlc schools and mental
health care or raising the state ci-
garette tax by an additional six cents
a pack

'We feel there IS agreement. but I ,
can't say exactly what shape the final
deal will take: Duggan said. "It may
not mclude the cigarette tax:

It is the second time the county ex-
ecutlve has proposed raising the tax
on smokers.

A 4-cent-a-pack mcrease was ap-
proved as part of the county's 1987
debt reductIOn packal!e.

CountyCare, an attempt to cap ra-
pidly nsmg county health care costs,
was a major related proposal. The
program was deSigned for roughly
54 ,000 Wayne County residents who
were mdlgent, bu t not eligible for Me-
diCaid,

:

Rlln~ Ih" ,Id 10 qu.lh" tor ""T
1.llIulou, Chll,lm,l' (."" . .\"." of
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R"I,lIl ',IIIIl' 501;'Ill IlO
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State's raccoons face
distemper epidemic
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff WilIer

They're cute, clever, and quite pos-
sIbly conta~lous,

But fortunately for humans,
they're probably only conta~lOus to
each other.

They're raccoons. and local au-
thontlcs say that many members of
lhe reglon's raccoon populallon are
suffenng from dIstemper. an Infec-
tious Viral dIsease that also stnkes
young dogs and cats.

Northville CIty Pohee Chief Rod
Cannon said City pohce have re-
sponded to at least nIne reports of
sIck raccoons thiS season, with all
the ammals beanng SImIlar symp-
toms. The ammals often appear m-
Jured. w~lkmg wIth a stran~e gall or
thell' hmd legs collapsmg out from
under them

Some may have glassy eyes. or sa-
l~va comIng from theIr mouths.

Pohce have destroyed several of
the animals to end theIr suffenng

Cannon assured reSidents that
the disease IS not rabIes, which Is
falriy rare In these northern clLmes. -I
haven't seen a case of rabIes stOce rve
been a pollee officer: he SaId.

NorthVIlle TownshIp SupelVlsor
Betty M. Lennox InVlted more than
50 Repubhcan leaders in the North-
Vlllecommumty to attend a forum on
Issues that face the commumty in
1992 'llie featured guest speaker
was L. Brooks Patterson. former
Oakland County Prosecutor and a
member of the Execut!\'e CommIttee
of the NatIOnal AdVlso!)' Council of
the Small BUSIness Adnmmistral1on.

The forum was held on Saturday,
Dec. 7. at the Meadowbrook Count!)'

The chiefs words were echoed by a
state biologist familiar with the
disease.

Tom Cooley. a wlldlife biologist
With the DNR's Rose Lake Wildlife
DIsease l..aborato!)'. said the rac-
coons are most likely infected wllh
camne distemper.

Cooley said the dIsease used to be
a seasonal one. stnklng wlld animal
populations 10 the summer months
eve!)' several years But that IS no
longer the case.

-It's gotten to the pomt now where
we're ~ettlng calls year·round, and
pretty much statewIde: he said.

Cooley saId coyotes and foxes are
also suscepllble to distemper.

But the disease ISrarelv transmit-
ted to dogs from raccoons or other
WIld animals. he said, "We haven't
seen where a 'coon transmits It to a
do~. but mostly it's something dogs
are vaccinated against
automallcaUy:

The dIsease typIcally all"ects an
~nimal's central nervous. respirato!)'
and Intestinal systems. Symptoms
mclude beha\10ral changes where
wild ammals lose their fear of hu-
mans. '"They show up in places they

normally wouldn't be: Cooley said.
The animals may also go Into convul·
sions when exposed to bright lights
or loud noises.

An infected animal may also sec·
rete Ilulds from the eyes and nose.
and suffer dehydration as a result of
diarrhea. The animal typIcally dies of
dehydration or pneumonia,

"If they get it. they're going to die
from II: Cooley said. "The few that we
have seen that have recovered. their
central nervous system was slill af-
fected. and they still had tWitches or
convulsions It's not much ofa hfe for
them -

Of course, some animals that ap
pear IllJured may actually have been
Injured, Cooley said.

-For now, Ihese Sick raccoons we
~et. mne out of 10 of them have diS-
temper, and the tenth one ISprobably
a trauma cas/' -

Cooley said that dIseased rac
coons In Mlchl~an rarely are suller
109 from rabIes, a InUl'h more ronta-
glOus disease to humans. -We've had
a few rabies cases hn raccoons) In
years past. but nothIng thIS year or
last year.' he said ~lnat's not some-
thin~ that w" are concerned with In
this state yet:

High school
see}{saward

•nonnnees

Club.
-We learned In the 19805 that inter-
governmental cooperation can work
You have seen It work WIth the West-
ern Townships Uttlities Authonty. a
combmed effort ofNorthVl1le. Canton
and Plymouth Townships that de-
serves eve!)'one's con~ratulal1ons:
Said Patterson.

Lennox satd afterward. '"This has
been a ve!)' rewarding expenence for
all of us. Mr. Patterson was right on
target in terms of the common Issues
that many commumtles face. We feel
fortunate that NorthVllle TownshIp
has Wiselyprepared for m~ny of these
eventualities. Iam grateful to Brooks
for helpmg me share some insights
With our fellow commumty leaders:

Thursday. December !2. 1991-THE NORTHVUE RECOR~A

Patterson speaks at forum
ture plans to Improve the state's edu-
cat~onal programs

Patterson covered tOpiCSrangmg
from the short-term economic out-
look for southeastern Mlchl~an to fu

Decorating the library
Bruce and Chelsea Gress work together on a holiday project
at the Northville Public Library's holiday open ho~se on ~a.
turday. Part of the event let kids help decorate the library With
handmade items.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR

'NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Announcing The Opening Of A
Brand New

McDonald's®
6 Mile at Haggerty

Monday
December 16, 1991

6a.m.
Specials, Prize Giveaways &

Much More

Grand Opening
Celebration

See Details in Restaurant

Dec. 16

MeDonalcrs..~
29th

',"1.
I••,,;

,J \ -n.

By SUZANNE HOlLYER
Staff Wnter

Northville High School Is looking
for a fewgood men and women to join
the ranks of Its distinguished
alumni.

High school officIals are seeking
nominees for the NorthVIlle High
School DistingUished Alumni Award
for the 1991-92 school year. Any per-
son. liVing or dead. who graduated
from NorthVlUeHigh School Is eligible
to receive the award.

The award Is presented each year
at graduation ceremonies. Acommlt-
tee of students. communIty mem-
bers. faculty. central office and high
school administrators select each
year's award winner,

The committee Is looking Cor
NorthviUe graduates who have made
significant contnbutlons to the im-
provement of SOCietyon the local.
state. national and International
levels.

Anyone may partIcipate in the
nominating procedure by submitting
a letter detallLng the accomplIsh-
ments of a Northville graduate, The
deadlme IS Feb. 14.

Nominations should be made to
Northville High School. Distin-
guished Alumni. 775 N. Center St.,
NorthVlUe 48167.

Dolores Teshka, the creator ofKel-
logg's cereal mascot Tony the Tiger.
receIved the award last year. The
award was accepted by her famdy be-
cause Teshka died m 1989.

Give your kid
a CATthis

holiday season.

CATs and TIGRs,
whIch are zero coupon
investments backed by
U.S. Treasuries. can grow
substantially over the life
of the investment. A small
amount invested today can
he\p meet big.expenses
lIke college tuitIon tomor-
row. Call our office for
more mformatlon,

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile
Northville • 348·9815

Best wishes for
a safe and happy
holiday season.

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co."
~Neao"'O'.S.x:.E.c""1'IQf' "C
5« ...."... t'l.f1I,'O" Pro t'(:'oO" C()l'W~ 0

AccrUl'd Inh.'rt.'t paId .It m.ltunl\ hUl

tax.ed annu~llh ~t.\rkt 1 r1,k ro.\\ lx·
J..'Tt.'3tl'r than on lOll rl' ..l p;....lng hOTld.. II
....old prlOr to malunh

MINOLTA

~(UlM
7xi

THE WORLD'S MOST
ADVANCED AF SLR,

WITH EXPERTINTEWGENCE
• Fuzzy Log c sys'er"" 0' Exoerl

Intelligence

• Expert A."rofocus Sys:e~
w tr ultra-\\Ioe AF area a"o
Orrl'1 -D 'ecl or-a P'ea c: \e
Aulo'oeus

• Eye-S'ar: A~'o~'a: c~ ac- \a'es a
car"""le'a • ""CO~ .....s ''"'C S\1. .....• \.0 .....
OC" "·o gn ·......0 \ 0:.' ::::12

• A ...:C' J· C P20 l oJ .c JS ~
SVS·C \ .,,, t.....1 t.....\.t'l l'~ .. ;:' ...''''

• ~ .. ':::' ,,' ...~ =1.. , ....... '::' , 't'

\ St''''1 l"l-.,· ~""(' ....... t' ::-,

• Complete With Mlnolla's 2 year
USA limited warranty.

$54995
Body Only

Stop in and see the
full line of Minolta
NUH I "VILLE

CAMERA & VIDEO
117 E. Main

349·0105
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Mill Race Matters
The holiday season Is upon us. This weekend at M1llRace Vil-

lage the Northville Players will present "The Rented Chrtstmas.·
llckets are avaJIable from the Bookstall on MaIn or Judy Kohl at
348-2679 for $5. The play takes place FrIday at 8 p.m .. Saturday at 2
and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 and 5 p.rn.

Northville Hlstorlcal SocIety members have Just receIved an-
nual dues renewal noUces. Remember to renew at once: your mem-
bership expires at the end of the year. Members du('s are used to con-

~ Une to operate and maJntaJn our Mill Race buJldJngs.,? In the same mailing members also receIved InvitaUons to our
annual WIne tasUng party. This year the wines of Australia will be

~ featured. The event will be held Friday, December 27. Oetyourreser·
~ vaUons In quIckly as the event Is usually a sell ou t. AddlUonal Infor-
t maUon and reservaUons to 348-1845 durtng office hours M·W·F
! from 9 a.m, to 1 p.m.
f' Members also receIved another survey form. Please complete
: and return the fonn promptly. This Is a volunteer organizaUon and

member particlpaUon Is always necessary. Your Input on the
numerous fonns and quesUnnalres Is a valuable part of our plan·

j. nlng process.
As winter decreases the amount of acUvity at MI1lRace VJlIage,

this column will return to occasslonal short hlstorlcal notes about
our vtIJage and our community. Oftenume the source wl1l be Jack
Holfman's, The First Hundred Years. but oftenUmes the materlals
will come from our archival holdings. Holfman's book and other His-
tortcal Society publications are aVailable for sale through the Histor-
Ical SocletyoIDce. the Chamber of Commerce, Bookstall on Main and
Painter's Place. The books make lovely Chrlstmas gifts for reSidents
new to our local community and for those developing an Interest In
our local history.

Northville's first settlers began to arrive In 1824-25. One of the
earhest to amve was John Miller. He built one of the Orst grtst mills In
tills regIOn. That mill began operation In 1827 when fewer than 30
fallllhes lived Inwhat Is today the city and the township ofNorthvJ1le.
That mill was located on the site oftoday's MI1lRace Village and Is the
reason our name was selected. The race Is the narrow portln of water
(Jowmg rapidly ast which caused the mill to operate.

Mille: was not an ortglnal land grant holder having purchased
hiS land from another. He did not f.tay tn Northville long either, sell-
Ing Ius holdmgs to William Dunlap In 1831.

MIller moved further south Into today's Plymouth Township.
Dunlap continued to run and improve the mill. He also, with Daniel
Cady. submitted the Orst plat for our village In 1840. by then we had
become Northville.

Springfield, Coldspring drives
get relief with more stop signs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Neighbors on Springfield and Col-
dspring drives received a measure of
relJef from Increased traffic Monday,
though not as much as they had orlg·
Inally sought.

The city's department of public
works Installed stop signs at the
Springfield Drlve I Fairfax Court In-
tersecUon Monday morning. Just
east of the sHe of a recently removed
barlcade. The stop signs replaced a
yield sign from Fairfax onto
Springfield.

The new stop signs are Inresponse
to complaints from neighborhood re-
Sidents that since the barricade's reo
movalln september, the number and
speed of cars driving through their
neighborhood has increased
dramatically.

ReSidents had attended several re-
cent city council meellngs to voice
their concerns and present the coun-
cd With a petlllon signed by 18 faml-
hes requestIng some sort of traffic
control on the street.

The council agreed Dec. 2 to Install
stop signs in the neighborhood de-
spIte a city admlnistrallon recom-
mendation agaInst their Installation.
The admlnistrallon's recommenda·
tlon CIted seven agencies, publJca-
tlons or manuals In its finding that
arbltranly-placed stop signs can ac·
tually increase speed between m·
lersecllons and encourage dnvers to
VIOlate the law.

·We need to have a reason to put a
stop sign up. and it shouldn't be done
arbltranly: CIty Manager GaIY Word

NEW!Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
InSUlation

1.000 Sq. Ft. - ;300
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880
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had said.
The di::;pute stemmed from the re

movaJ of a barrier between the two
subdivisions Sept. 1 to allow school
buses and other traffic to use the
route. The road had been closed In
the fall of 1987 to prevent construc-
lion traffic from drlvlng through the
neighborhood dUring the buildIng of
homes In Pheasant Hills, but that
building Is almost complete.

Two Springfield Drlve reSidents.
who labeled the barncade "an eye-
sore: had urged the council to reo
move It In May.

several other reSidents then com-
plained about Increased traffic at a
sept. 9 meeting. and asked that the
council consider recloslng the road.

City pollee have monitored traffic
through the area since the sept. 9
meeting. Pohce Chief Rod Cannon
said selective enforcement In the
neighborhood had nabbed five
speeders in three weeks. and he be·
lJeved continued traffic enforcement
would control speeds through the
area without addItional traffic con-
trol deVices lIke stop Signs.

There is a four-way stop sign at
Coldspnng and McDonald dflves.
though residents suggested install-
ing others at Sprtngfield Dove's In-
tersections With FaIrfax Court and
Morgan Boulevard.

The suggestions were ongInally
met WIth caution from city officials.
who worned that Instalhng traffic
control devices based on residents'
requests alone could result In a
stnng of unnecessary stop sIgns
throuW'Jout the city.

Ken Thelen of the City of Northville Department of Public Works
installs a new stop sign at Springfield and Fairfax Court. Some
residents have expressed concerns about increased traffic and
speeds in the area, but did not receive city approval to return an
earthen barrier to the intersection.
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Get closer to
more automated
compact zoom

features.~

Bargain Days
GET llfE LOWEST PRE-SEASON PRICES
NOW ON BRYANT HEAllNG AND AIR
, CONOmONING SYSTEMS
ID If you wont to!:l:Ne money on

your energ{ bills 011 year. Irs
I ......... ~. 'llmyto-seerovrllryontdeoler.

~ Getthehkjlemdentyheonng
-.. ondCDOlJng~emth<tWl1IC\t
_those billsdown to size. AndI, outwhyGenerol OlJCkYeoger

r--~====-!.,;::::.u,J says ~ont has "'1M ~ght
[iTl DOLlAR FOR DOLlAR ID Slulf. .. 0 Last:5eeyOU'D!yQnt[!1l.J NATURAL CAS HOM cleder todoy.

ADVANTAC~=:E~~~ I
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OLVMPUS'
'nf~Dom~D
• Features- a 38mm-90mm power

zoom lens along With speCial
closeup modes-Macro at any focal
pomt and Super Macro as close as
16m

• Multi-mode ilash system mcludes
exclUSive Auto-S mode that mml-
mlzes red-eye. plus full-auto. fill-m
for daylight. night scene and ilash
off

• Fully automatic from load/ad-
vance/rewmd to cordless remote
control. self-timer and conlinuous
shootmg

• 262-step high-preCIsion auto focus
system With auto zoom for portraits
and focus lock

• BUilt-in dIOptriC adluslment allows
focus compensation tor mdlvldual
eyeslghl

With the Infinity Zoom 230. all the
great features of fully automated pIC-
ture taking come to the wonder of the
compact zoom

See the features that give
you more options.

Stop In and see the
full line of Olympus.

EMBASSY SUITES@----..
Detroit-LivonialMetro West

Join Us In Bringing In
The New Year

Gala Style!

SL~D PARADISE: C
..,~ \: ~l.,l!:

l\C'rY' :&~o~ 1'~
~"f NEW YEAR'S EVE 1991-92 o~

Plan Now!
For Reservations Call:

(313) 462-6000
Give Of Yourself This

Christmas&ason

,
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UP 60% ---
TO , OFFt ALL 14K GOLD

~~ ReI ~
~ Hentngbone,..,lsi Ankl.I.' ''''~1All \3~00 $17.88

Ct.:::~- S1ngaporo Rape Brocelel.' '000'1-'08 \50 00 $17.88
- ~ SUperftexHentngbone• .< "'"'''' 127000 $89.88

~ DIamond Cui Rape." '''''''0:10 \30000 $119.88
~Men"SaIIdRapeBroCelel., .,.,. m; \27~00 $119.88

T~olor Rose Ring. ~ Satin Accent Shrimp3! '00412002 ReI $11000 Hoops. '0567-43171191$7000

• ~F1I19nte Wrap Ring. Swirl Hoops.. '2~;~C~OICE if\rT\ '2J4roUR ~;,ooO'CE
~44_BB ~~ $34.BB

Q Heart Charm Holder. (Jl Heart with Rose Charm
1 .2Q29.4207 lie, S5000 102029-4204 Il<1I $6000

, ,;;;t:,; ~ ~.sa,!" . .~_.$3,.,.8a_~i~f1":T~ .
\ Butterfly Charm Holder. ~g D~ andHeart Cro ..
) ~p'2E~C2,:I3LOO flel~21~4°O.BB~ Charm. tll69J.054 Ilet $6500

J ~ ~ " # ~ $31.BB
~ Butterfly Filigree Charm. r.a 111 Mother/Ill Doughter.¥ ~ReI$3:'7.BB ~ ~'$19.BB

~ Eagle Charm. j . 111 Mom Charm.

~~flel$27.BB ~ ~ReI$1;.BB

UP 60% All COLOR AND
TO _ . OFFt BIRTHSTONE JEWELRY

-=~p.~t'l~ • - '\ Interchangeable

~

~ • y~ .1 j~ Hoops with Onyx,
~ , _ ?~\ Rose Quartz •

Hematite Beads

. '~~$8;8B
UP 25%TO . OFFt All FRAGRANCES

INCLUDING
OSCAR RED OBSESSION POLO CHLOE BEAUTIFUL
OPIUM GIORGIO HALSTON PASSION LAUREN DRAKKAR

4 DAYS ONLY. DECEMBER 12, 13, 14, & 15
• GRAND PRIZE •

DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET ketoH \.clue 53.200.00

3 - 2nd PRIZES. DIAMOND HOOP EARRINGS ,;etoll \t:Jlue 54J500

6 - 3rd PRIZES• lADIES DIAMOND RING ,;etoll \t:Jlue 5260 00

DIAMOND
GIVEAWAY

SlJIlt __ Zlp _

• LIVONIA2975' PtY'"lOYlh Rd
l\\Iondeftal"l(l MAll) at M&1~t
ll\lOl"ll<1 MI481!()we reserve the

nghtto limit
quantIties
In store
men::hand,se
only

• SOUTHFIELD
2'19?1 Greenfteol<2 Rd ..\1 HuClS<Y'l Dr
South~"'" MI4111/5

• CLlNlON TWP,
3!J6)3 Grat""
lAoqoonalSIlOppnq CI, ,at '5 M,Ie Ad
Mt Clt'mens MI 48)43

IF IT'S IN THE STORE i
IT'S ON SALE ~

I
w
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!

Chlnon' "Auto 3001 Multi" Auto
Focus Camera. Compact auto focus
using a 3 beam ,ntrared system. OUIO him
Ioodlng advance ond reWInd auto
melenng lIosh _5053-1440

Proctor-Silex' 4-Cup Drip
Coffeemaker. AutomatIC pause ond serve
loghted '00/011' swrtch OUIO coaled 'Keep Hot'
plate tA8004 _7617-8000

RET.$29.95

SALE $15.88
RET. $369.95

SALE $139.88
FREE3 YEAR EXTENDED WARRANTY

AN $8 VALUE #5053-9704
PIOCIor
4liIeXf?)

Practor-Sllex' Cordless Cookie Gun,
5tKlpes cookl9S Ond cond,es qUICkly SImple to f1II
rehll and clean Includes SIXdISCShiler I,p end
deco,atortlp RequHes4 •AA' battelles (not
InclUded) -GaI23 -7617·2052

e~@ 4ir -
~"~~®

RET.$23.95

SALE $14.88

ELECTRONICS

AT6r Trlmllne' Telephone. lost number
redlol receiver and nnger volume controlS
desk/Wall mounlable lone/puiSe swrtCtKlble
Whole grey/blue ,vo'y n grey black or red
-6519-301/302/303/1010/9160/4000

Panasonlc' Ladles wet/Dry Shaver.
RectKlrgeaDle oe5175H-7612-~002

GIFTWARE - .

RET.$56.95

SALE $34.88

FURNITURE

~ HOUSEWARES . -

Powell' Men's Cherry Jewelry
Chest. -931(}C47

BERNARD BRASS~

RET. $34.97

SALE
$19.88

Bemard Brass' Brass 3-Pc.
Nesting Tables with Glass
Tops, -ro.u 2008

BetfY Crocker' Pro Chef" lWc,
Stainless Steel Cookware set,
InCludeSlo(lt 2o(lt ond 3-qt soueepeft$ W""
hds I>-qt Dulc" ewen 8' and 10' frypens
-~~IOO

Souder' Storage
Cabinet, 0398 _91t4~8

RET. $185.00

SALE $119.88
RET.$99.95

SALE $69.88
• ROCHESTER

1200 S f\xh"" .. Rd
i"~f'\(~'f'f Molin .It Awot'
F\xhf'Stt'f Ml01830""

EXPRESS CREDIT· ~,Iant crea' 0'0 \)O'e 'or ouol1~ea Customers'
BRIDAL REGISTRY ~ GIFT WRAPPING
LAYAWAY·hef>6 mo' lor J ....... elry ,'on,en,ence plln lor merchQna se • \
PHONE ORDERS,Coll FOL -ANDS for ""me ael"ery
BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE"
All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED '",<, " 0"< ,""" I

Any errors Will be posted ,n showroom

• DEARBORN
.n().lS MlCnIQ.ln ~
ol1Mon~
Of-.lrbOm Mt 4s-,2.s

• WARREN
41OO~IMeRd ,lIFlv.w'
_ Ml48J92

- -~---- --------
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Township staffer wins praise
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wroter

The clear, pleasant vOice on the
other end of the line \..as always the
same, every lime she answered the
telephones at the No~hvJ1le TOWIl'
ship government offi~es

"Cood afternoon, Northvl11eTown·
ship: she would say

"But Carol: the reporter would re
spond, "It'S stili morning:

"I know, Isn't that awfuL· she'd
reply,

Carol Coode didn't always get the
lime wrong, but the Joke between the
reporter and the township's recep·
tlOnist stood firm And Coode, who IS
leaVIng the townshIp for the pnvate
sector after seven years of public ser·
\1ce. did not make many mistakes,
according to her bosses and peers at
township hall

"She's a super lady, she's done an
excellent Job for the townshlpdunng
her years: township Manager RJ
chard Henmngsen said. -It's gOingto
be tou~ replaCing her In a shorttllne
frame:

Goode has hved In the township
With her husband and four chlldren
since 1979. and emerged as a \1rtual
superstar In the govenunent arena,
based on co workers' testlmOnlals

Mountains of paperwork accom·
pany many of the less pubhc POSI
tlons at township hall. Employees
work hard to field calls and questlons
from reSidents who are not always In

the best of moods
Sometlmes. the work ISthankJess.
For Goode, whose dutIes Included

sefVIng as administrative assistant

Christmas
Seals8

keep our
efforts
afloat.

AMERICAN :i:: LUNG ASSOCIATIONl. M SOUTH&<ST MICHIGAN

18860W lh1 Mil. Road
Soulhfoeld. MlClugan 48075

(313) 559-5100

PhoIO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Carol Goode is leaving Northville Township employment.

for Henningsen and Supervtsor Betty
Lennox, some of those many com·
plamts tfled her normally calm
nature.

-You learn to be real pallent; I've
learned that smce I've been here:
Goode Said. -I realv.e Icould be on the

NonCE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter

Township of Northvdle Offices wdl
close on Monday, December 23, 1991
at5 p m for the Chrostmas Hohday and
wdl reoppn on Thursday, December
26, 1991 at B am

Further, the Charter Township of
NorthVille offices will close on Tuesday,
December 31, 1991 at 5 pm for the
New Year and Willreopen on Thursday,
January 2 1992 at 8 a m

THOMAS L P COOK,
CLERK

(12-12 & 12-19-91 NR)

Seasons Greetings

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that S R Jacobson Development Corp, has requested
a temporary use permit to allow placement of a construcbon trailer located on Parcel
50-22-28 300-00G,located at the end of Porter Street 10 Royal Crown SubdIVISion No
4, for a pellod of one (1) year

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin300 leet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for Temporary Use
Permit

thIS request wdl be conSidered at 300 pm, on Wednesday, December 18,
1991, at the NoVl CIVICCenter, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wlillen comments should be
directed to the City of NoVl Building OffiCIal and must be receIVed pllor to December
18,1991
(12-1291 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON BOARDS

AND COMMITIEES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that several vacanCIes will eXISton the followmg

Boards and Commrnees
ZOning Board of Appeals
Board of ReView
Cable ~ Commrnee
ConstrUClJon Board of Appeals
EconomiC Development Corporabon
Housmg and Community Development AdVISOry Committee
library Board
Any resldent of the CIty of Novi who ISInterested In being appomted by the CIty

Council to serve on one of the Boards or Committees should contact the City Clerk at
347.Q456 for an apphcabOn A booklet which outlmes the dubes of the varIOus Boards
ISalso avadable from the Clerk Apphcabons should be submlt1ed by January 15th
Please contact the City Clerk If you are unable to mtJet the January 15th deadl'ne so
other arrangements can be made

(12-12 & 12·19-91 12 & 19·92 NR NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

Wrap it up!
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE EARRINGS
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

VIO Ct. TW. NOW - 69 Reg. '100

g V4 Ct. TW. NOW -229 Reg. '310

V2 Ct. TW. NOW -489 Reg '665

other end:
Co-workers on Monday praised

Goode's hard work. adaptability and
efficiency.

-We're going to miss that girl. - said
Deputy Clerk Eunice Swil.Zler.-She's
a very effiCient. elTective.professional

person land) she goes lhe exira mile,·
"She's unassuming. she's failhful

and a wonderful confidant," added
Maureen OsieckJ, township admini·
strative assistant. "Anyone would be
pleased 10 have her work for them or
With them:

Coode has been the invaluable
light hand to the many elected and
appointed officials who've trooped
through the township in recent
years, She's worked for four town·
ship managers and three supervi-
sors, and readJly admits she learned
a lot about local government durtng
that lime.

"Before starttng. I didn't under·
stand how government works, Now I
know," she s,lid wllh a laugh,

Goode's additional dulles In·
cluded laking minutes for the zoning
board of appeals, lending a steady
hand 10 the tax and finance depart·
ments, and generally pitching in
wherever help was needed,

And handling correspondence
chores for the supervtsor and mana-
ger often gave her inSight not avail·
able to all township watchers,

-I enjoyed dOing all the correspon.
dence because Iknew what was gOing
on: she said.

Goode plans to put her varied
skIlls to work In January when she
begins work as an office manager for
a local Realtor. She's anxious to kick
olThernewcareer. hut figures to miss
township life and Its cast of
characters.

"I really enjoyed worlong With all
the people,' she satd. -I'm gomg to
miss them.-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

- - - ~- - -

RENT NEW SKIS
FOR THE SEASON

ALL NEW SETS • JUNIOR $139 • ADULTS $199
INCLUDES NEW SKIS. BOOTS. & BINDINGS.

INSTALLED & RELEASE TESTED.
OPTION TO PURCHASE, LIMITED AVAlUU3ILTY. RENT TODAY AT ANY:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSIOn for the City of Nov. will
hold a publIC hearmg on Wednesday, December 18, 1991 at 7.30 p m in the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVI,Mlto consider MYSTIC FOREST SUBDI·
VISION for Woodlands Permit and Wetlands Permit TentabVe Prehminary Plat Ap-
proval may follow ProJect ISlocated on the West Side of Novi Road between Nine and
Ten Male Roads

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any Wllt1encomments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mde Road, NOVI,MI48375 unbl5 00 p m Wednesday, De-
cember 18, 1991

(12-12·91 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Nov. wdl
hold a pubhc healing on Wednesday, December 18, 1991 8t7.3O P m in the Novi
CIVICCenter,45175W Ten MaleRd ,Novo, MI toconsiderVASlUOS ESTATES SUB-
DIVISION for ReVised TentabVe Prehmlnary Plat, Woodlands and Wetlands Ap-
proval Located on the north Side o! Nine Mile Road between Beck Road and Garfield
Road

All Interested persons are InVited to anend Verbal comments Willbe heard at the
heanng and any wnl1en comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175W Ten MJleRoad, Novo,MI48375unbl5 OOp m Wednesday, De-
cember 18, 1991

(12·12·91 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETAHY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

Choose From An Assortment Of
Holiday pelights

• Cookie Trays • Sweet Tables
• Truffles • Croissants
• Petite Pastries • Tortes &

Cheesecakes
All made from the finest natural ingredients,
perfect for any holiday gathering.

~
.., CHRISTMAS ORDERS ACCEPTED

THRU DECEMBER 19th~-----_-I

WJtm&f$ of the No Cavity
v ~Iub for Novernbtr

, .kmlco 8tlsbtr\~MlkeJ'ania

Located In thp
Laurel Commons Center

37120 W (, Mile
lrvon,. 464"81 70

HOURS: Tue -Fn 8:6, Sat 9.5
I Sun 12123 & Man 12/24 1021

Come Join Our
"NO CAVIN CLUB!!"

No CaVity Club Members for November
J~ssicaBriSbin JulieHagopian David Porterfield
Mike FrafllC BryantHughes KathrynSchalek
~k~I:"he RossHughes Michelle Tarnow
Aran Ia 80 ed NataheHumphrey Gretchen.Weirnge n .. laura Weir
BrentBrown JustinKoroleskl RachelWatson
DustinDehetre RodKoroleski HilaryWilliams
landon.Dehelre RyanKoroleski Jamie Williams
JasonFisher DannyMercier

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~.1.-.........1 NOVI
PAMILVDIiNTALCENTER

ADChildren 14years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check·up and have no cavities
are entered in our drawing At the
end of the month one boy and
one girl are chosen as Winners of a
gift certlficote to TOVSR USI

Dr. A. Alien Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
348-3100

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Northvdle City Council folloWing a pubhc
heanngon Monday, December 2,1991, at800 p m 10 the MunICIpal Budding, 215
West Main Street adopted amendments to TItle 7 Chapter 3, Water, Secbon 7-318
(a,c,d,f,h), Water Rates and Charges, Sec 7-323 (a,c,d.f,h), Rates and Char~es, and
Title, Chapter 4, Sanitary Sewer, See 7 402(a & b), ~placatJon For Permit. Fees,
Rates, Charges, In the Code or Ordinances of the City of Northville, as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7 318(a,c,d,f,h), WATER RATES AND
CHARGES, SECTION 7-323(a,c,d,f,h) RATES AND CHARGES, OF TITI.E 7,
CHAPTER 3, WATER, IN THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTH·
VILLE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF INCREASING THE WATER SERVICE RATES

The City of NorthVille ordains
SeclJOn 1. Section 7-318(a,c,d.f,h), Water Rates and ServICe, of TIde 7, Chapter

3, Water,ln the Code of Oralnances of the City of Northvdle IShereby amended to read
as follows

(a) For water furmshed through a meter
Bj·monthly water servace minimum bllhng charge for customer USing both water

and sewer servICe $2 00
For customer uSing water servICe only $4 00
BI·monthly water servICed on meter usage
First 5,000 gallons $167 per thousand gallons
Next 9,000 gallons $3 00 per thousand gallons
All over 14,000 gallons $182 per thousand gallons
(c) For bUddingorconstrUClJon purposes, the follOWIngcharges shall be made for

the use of water from the bme of Installabon of the Service pipe unbt a meler IS Installed
Flat-rate charge per two months or fracbon thereof
One'lnch or smaller servace Pipe $ 50 00
One and one half Inch servace pipe $10000
Two Inch or larger service pipe $250 00
The above charge shall be paid before approval of a building perm.t
(d) For fire hydrants located on prrvate property, a charge of $50 00 per year shall

be collected Said charge shall be paid In SIXequal Installments payable at the time of
each bllhng

(f) CONNECTION CHARGES - For each'l. "or ,. connecbon to any water
main Which has been constructed and to which all connections have been made and
paid for by others than the City the charge shall be $50000

For each % " or ,. connection to any water main construction by the City the
charge shall be $1,50000

(h) ENFORCEMENT - Charges for water service shall consbtute a Iaenon the
property served and If not paid WIthin SIXmonths shall be placed on the next general
tax roll of the City including the 10% penalty and collected as part of the general City
Taxes

The City shall have the nght to shut 011 and d,sconbnue the supply of water to any
premise for the non· payment of water rates when due In such Instances a charge of
$15 00 for up to a I" meter and $25 00 for meters over I" shall be made when service
IS restored

Secbon 2 Section 7-323(a,c,d,f,h), Rates and Charges, of TItle 7, Chapter 3,
Water, In the Code of Ordinances 01 the City of Northville is hereby amended to read
as follows

(a) The charges for water service to each premises connected to the system
shall be measured by the City waler meter Installed In each premises, and such water
charges shall be as follows

BI-monthly water service charge for customer uSing both water and sewer ser
Vice - $200,

BI·monthly water service charge for customer uSing water service only - $4 00
First 5,000 galle;,:> per bilhng period $~57 pc; ~,OOOgallons
N~Y! 9,oon ~"III'\f\~ ~. b:tl::,~ p~~od $3 00 per 1,000 gallons
Allover 14,000 gallons ~r bllhng penod $182 per 1,000 gallons
(c) For bUilding or construcbon purpose, the following charges shall be made for

the use of water from the bme of Installation of service pipe unbl a meter ISInstalled
For up to and including a ,. servtce pipe $50 00 for each 6 months or fraction

thereof •
For 1h • service Pipe $100 00 for each 6 months-tir'11aclion ~lI1€reOl' ~-
Fcr 2· service pipe $250 00 for each 6 months or fracbon thereof
The above charge shall be paid before approval of a bUilding permit
(d) Forflre hydrants located on prIVate property a chargeol $50 00 per year shall

be collected Said charge shall be paid In SIXequal Installments payable at the time of
each bilhng

(f) CONNECTION CHARGES - For each \I. - or ,. connecbon to any water
main which has been constructed and to which all connecbons have been made and
paid for by others than the City the charge shall be $500 00

For each'l. "or l' connection to any water main construction by the City the
charge shall be $1,500 00

All connections to the water system shall be subJeet to inspection and approval
pnor to use

Fc;>rconnecbons larger than ,- the connection shall be "xed by City Councl! by
resolubon
(h) ENFORCEMENT - Water services so d,sconllnued shall not be restored until
all sums then due and oWIng shall be paid, pius a turn·on charge of $15 00 for up to a
I" meter and $2500 for meters over ,.

Secbon 3 thiS ordinance shall become effecbve ten (10) days aller enactment
thereof and after pubhcabon thereof

Introduced 11-04·91
Pubhshed 12·02-91 & 12·12·91
Enacted 12-02-91
EffecbVe 12-12-91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-402(a), SEWER SERVICE RATES,

(b) CONNECTION CHARGES. OF TITLE 7, CHAPTER 4, SANITARY SEWERS,IN
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, FOR THE PUR·
POSE OF INCREASING Tt-lE SE'."~EI:l SERVICE RATES

The City of Northville ordains
Secbon 1 Secbon 7-402(al. Sewer Service Rates, and (b) Connecbon Charges,

of TItle 7, Chapter 4, Sanitary Sewers, In the Code of ordinances of the City of North-
Ville is hereby amended to read as follows

Secbon 7-402 (a) SEWER SERVICE RATES - The rates to be charged fer
sewer servace and treatment shall be as follows

BI·monthly sewer service mlmmum billing charge
for customer uSing both water and sewer service $2 00
for customer uSing sewer servace only $4 00
BI·monthly sewer service based on metered water usage
First 14,000 gallons $2 95 per thousand gallons
All over 14,000 gallons $227 per thousand gallons
Services which are not metered shall be charged a reasonable rate as set by City

CounCil resolution For sewer service to customers located outside of the corporate
hmlts of the City, the charge for the first 14,000 gallons per billing penod Including the
minimum bllhng charge shall be double the rates charged Within the City

(b) CONNECTION CHARGES - A charge Ctf$500 00 shall he made for each
SIXInch tap 10 the City sewer system which has been constructed and to which all con
nections have been made and paid for by other than the City

A charge of $1,000 00 shall be made for each SIXInch tap to the City sewer sys
tem constructed by the City

For resldenbal structures With 2 or more dwelhng Untts the connecDon charge
shall be that which would be charged to a Single family dwelling for the same size con
neetlCln plus 50% of that charge for each dwellang UOll In excess of one

The City Councd shall set by resolution the connecbon fee for taps larger than SIX
Inches

All sewer connecbons must be Inspected and approved by the City
Secbon 2 thiS ordinances shall become ellecbve ten (10) days alter enactment

thereof and after publacabon thereof
A complete copy 01 the ordinance ISavailable for inspection and dlstflbutlon to a

publIC at the office of the Clerk dunng regular bUSiness hOurs
Introduced 11·04 91
Publashed 12·02·91 & 12·12·91
Enacted 12·0291
Effective 121291 CATHY M KONRAD CMC

(12 11·91 NR) CITY CLERK

meyer Jeweler$
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County wins authority to asl<:for stadium taxes
Wayne County barely won authorlly to ask voters

March 17 for a packa~e of taxes to help finance a new De
trolt TIgers stadlum.

Senators Thursday almost knocked the wheels olT
County Executive Ed McNamara's buggy by vollng 18-14
in favor of an entirely dllTerent set of taxes from those
McNamara sought. But the amendment failed because
20 votes were needed.

·We seem to have some momentum: Michael DUMan,
the McNamara deputy who has ~ulded the stadIUm pro-
Ject. told reporters after the all-day session. ·We're gom~
to sit down with the Tigers In January and make them an
olTer. We're gonna need a deal.-

The lack of a deal - a finn promise by Tigers owner
Tom Monaghan to stay In Detroit and occupy a new

By TIM RICHARD
SiaN Writer

Holiday
window
judging
finished

The annual busmess hohday wm-
dow Judging Is complete, and Main
Centre IS the big winner.

The management office at Mam-
Centre won the PreSident's Award in
the contest, which IS sponsored by
the NorthvIlle Commuruty Chamber
of Commerce.

Ftrst place for clol1.:ng stores went
to Lapham's Men's Clothing.

For servIce and restaurants, hon-
ors went to BRD Hair Salon, first
place: and Center Street Cafe, second
place.

For general/gtfts. the chamber
honored IV Seasons Florist, first
place: Northville Jewelers, second
place: and Judys' Decoratmg, third
place.

In the anllque/furruture category,
Preferences took first and Morrison's
earned second place.

This year's Judges were Deanna
Miller of Linsco-Pnvate Ledger,
Sherry Harper of the Hot Spot. and
Jessica Willerer of Heavenly Bakery.

Jewelers
donat~rl"c, ,~

proceeds
A conungent of 125Jewelers in 36

states. Including Northville Jewelers,
have signed on to donate a perentage
of their proceeds to a choice of three
charity organll.ahons on JEM day,
Dec. 14.

JEM Day. Jewelers for the EnVl-
ronmentandMankmd,lsaftrst-llme
event sponsored byJewelry manufac-
turers and promoted by National
Jeweler magazme. National Jeweler
publisher Howard Hauben expects
as many as 500 retail Jewelers. The
three non-profit organizations are
the Amencan Red Cross. the Na-
tional Coahtion for the Homeless and
the National Park5 dud ConservatIon
Association.

The American Red Cross IS the
foremost volunteer emergency orga-
nization In the United States. Head-
quarted in Washington D.C.. the
American Red Cross has 2,853 chap-
ters In the United States. 56 Blood
Service regions, 70 field service terri-
tories and over 1.4 mlllion volun·
teers. Dedicated and committed to
helping people prevent. prepare for
and respond to emergencies. The
American Red Cross' role IS a vast
one. It mcludes the meeting of pa-
tients' needs With blood for emdlcal
emergencies: providmg disaster re-
lief; providmg SOCialservtces for mlh-
tary personnel and their families:
rraming people to handle emergen-
cies through hfesaVlng and copmg
slol1s; and meehng the needs of peo-
ple In need of bone and tissue
transplants.

The NatIOnal Coahllon for the
Homeless was fonned In 1982 and IS
headquartered m Washmgton. D.C.
The Nahonal Coahhon for the Home-
less Is directed by a 72 member
board, composed of concerned Clh-
zens, leadmg servtce providers work-
1ng directly With the homeless, for-
merly homeless and homeless peo-
ple. The board represents all regIOns
of the country and is the leadmg
suur.::e of mfonnatlOn on the problem
')f homelessness nahonwlde

The National Parks and Conserva·
tion Association (NPCA) Is the only
national, non-profit membership or-
ganizatIon committed to the preser
vahon of Amenca's natural parks
Headquartered In Washington D.C ..
the Naltonal Parks and ConservatIon
Asso<'latlon's responslblhtles Include
protecting and Improvmg the quahty
of our national park system and
promoting an understanchngandap·
preclatlon of parklands

ManltTIography.
'10111 llio,t Pi )\\ l'rl III \\ l'.qll'"
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•
.A TAKE ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

• (ALREADY REDUCED PRICES)

ALL MERCHANDISE WITH THIS
VALUABLE COUPON·

q~ g~! qlUMd ~ BUIfI ~_~;::,s~I'.
~ IN~~~~ED CUR 10 ACLALBI NETS GOOD FOR ADDITIONAL I

KENMORE , 10% OFF t
~2gfE JUST REDUCED! ANY PURCHASE AT THE 1

3~~S:~~!N~ $69988 $11988 SEARS J
Si"K. #6030 NOVI _ TO LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

NOW: Se988

WAS: $69"
/ OTHER DISPOSERS AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS $3488

downtown stadium - was used by opponents to allack
House Bill 5300

The Senate ~ave 22-9 support to the measure empow-
ering Wayne County commissioners to ask voters for a
countyWide IpeRent tax on restaurant food and bever-
ages. 2 pel'( ent on rental (aI'S and 1 percent on hotels and
motels

They exp:lnded the bl11to ~llo"w'w'Oakland. VJashtenaw,
Ingham. Kent and Muskegon counties to finance sta
dlllms. too The bill then w(nt back to the House for
concurrence

The buggy wheel" dlmost came olTa second time when
the Senate needed three roll calls to obtain a two· thirds
majOrity (26) to give the bllilmmediate elTect WIthout It,
the measlll e wouldn't become law unlll the end ofMar('h.
two weeks after the planned election date.

Here's how area senators voted on final passage:
• Yes - Mat DunaskJss, R-I..ake Onon: Jack Faxon, D-

Fannlngton Hills: Robert Geake, R-Northville. G<.'orgt'Z
Hart. D-Dearborn.
• No - Michael Bouchard, R-Blnnmgham - ·wlth re
luctance. I see conslltullonal problems· wllh the Ilt'W
taxes exceeding the 4 percent limit on the sales and use
tax In the Michigan Constitution. -I don't see any correia
tion between the taxes and the benefits You may eat at
EIght Mileand Greenfield a.1dyet subsldv.e th" stadlUl1I -
But Bouchard sW!ll'hed on the Immediate elTect provi
slon and supported It.
• Excused absence - William Faust, D-Weslland, and
David Honlgman, R-West Bloomfield.

Faust supported Wayne County's posItion on amend
ments but was wheeled from the chamber lookJ~ tIl a
half·hour before final passal!e.

Honlgman gUided the bill through his Local Govern
ment Commillee in an eight-hour meeting the day before
but missed his first session day Thursday to attend an

out-of·town funeral. An aide said Honlgman would ha\'e
supported It. An opponent praised Honigman's fairness
In the commillee session.

The roU caU doesn't tell the story. however.
Geake and Dunaskiss supported several major

amendments. lnc1udmg one by GlI DINello, 0 East Dc
troll, to change the entire l.1X package .

Dli,,,llu Ldllle lWOVOlesshy oiwlnrung approval lor a
package of unlimited taxes on stadium llckets, conce~;
slons and parking. and limiting the food beverage tax t9
restaurants Within five miles of the stadium site

Another amendment by John Kelly, D-Grosse POinte,
would have requlred the total cost of the stadlllm proJecf
to appear on tht' ballot questIOn Geake and Boulhald
supported It.

Kellyeslimated the total at more than $600 lmlhon. a\
though the taxes wlll bnng in enough for a $140 mllhon
bond Issue over 25 30 years .

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SIEARS

,
\,

'-i-t
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:t::
~
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i
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l-..;;.------------------------- ..""

HAPPY HOLIDAY
SAVINGS SALE

4 DAYS ONLY
DEC. 12, 13, 14 Ie 15

• OVERSTOCK • REBUILT • SOILED • DAMAGED • DEMONSTRATORS • USED

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES FURNITURE
1 'I'" ...

~~~~~~~~~
~ .. "':,",:;1. .. ;.,

.1 ~... , ...... -_ ..':._~... ; .- -:.::a-: _':".-.:.~~
.. -~-.;.;. -~ ~4-.__

~
- - .

••

• PRICES WILL VARY·
• LIMITED QUANTITY AND STYLES •

LIMITED QUANTITY

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZESPHONE 422-5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES Of ITEMS ON THIS PAGE
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY
Sears Warehouse Slore

1, ,nlt'rH1('d 10 pro ...,dto Sl'.'~ Cu,IOl'nt'" WIth !l.Pt'C1ollly pt,ct'd
mt',C/'11""'''t' I"'~t ''\ g("n(',,,lIy I,m,tt'd In a,,,orlm("nt usuaHy 1 1
H,rt 1 01 l,"""rt m:.ny d'1.co.,',n\,rd moot"" ,omf' ,r"I(' m .. rrrd
..0 ....,. (1l'm(p'",110' ""odrl\ \omr !fOOf ,,,"'p't, "'d ,omt h' '''(1
nl"'" A11hO"qh Ih('l(' ""UAII.,.. " .1 .... ,(1(' "rlref,on 01 h,.n,l",f(' .ppl
1"(1'" nnml" t'''It'rl.''l''Im('nl And hO"r ,mp,ovrmt"l"I! v.l'u('~ nol.' I
,11"""" "t' nrc('",,,'y I"'t'd ""d 1"101,,11Ilind ... ,'t" ..,....ly" ,n \1OC"
\,',.. 1 <'r '" W"rho,,\(' Outlrl ,n l'von,,'

IN STOCK CONDIT/ON
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Strategic Plan
requires larger
fund balance

(

Contlnued from Page 1
tors began lookJng at Increasing the
fund balance to remain In com-
pliance with the plan.

They were able to Increase the
fund balance by over 5200.000. br-
Inging the fund balance to 2.3 per-
cent of the budget. said Director of
Business and Fmance John Street.

The budget Is still short 531.602
needed to Increase the fund balance
by 1 percent.

The total fund balance Sits at
5551.496 wllh a dlstlict budget of
523.711.581. Last year's fund ba-
lance was 5346.098. 1.6 percent of
the 521.881.137 budget.

Plans to close all school buildings
over the two-week holiday are among
changes made to Increase the fund
balance.

The dlstnct also wl11examine m-

surance costs and evaluate Ime Items
to see If they are coming in under the
expected budb'eted amounts.

Street said the Northville budget IS
large enough that It will provide op-
portunities to make up the shortfall
without cuttmg programs.

The down Side is that a harsh
winter would cause unexpectedly
high utilities and medical benefits
this year.

And unexpected Increases In state
cuts could be lurking In the shadows
just around the comer. Street said.

"1be valious unknowns as they
become known Will require valious
addillons.- Street said.

The school board approved
Street's revised budget Monday. He
said the budget was th~ "first of sev-
eral- revised budgets the board will
see this school year.

Photo by HAL GOULDHandmade secrets
Megan Roney intently works on a special creation at the an-
nual Children's Christmas Workshop at Mill Race Historical

Village on Saturday. The workshop gives kids a chance to
make special gifts for family or friends in secret.

Attorney
•• e

JOIns In
school
lawsuit

Contlnued from Page 1

naltles from the state If It did not
make lis first payment of527.000 by
Wednesday.

The laWSUItseeks to stop Ihat pay
ment and a second payment of
527.000 due later m the school year.

Tuesday Ouark was expected to
deCide lfthe payments could be WIth-
held while the case IStned. put man
escrow account or gIVento the state.

Northville and other Wayne
<'"Qunt)'school dlstnc\s wanted to en-
sure that the state would not penalize
the district for not paying. said
Northville Director of Busmess and
Fmance John Street.

The state can halt all state aid to
Northville If It does not partiCIpate In
tax base shanng. About 5 percent of
the school budget comes from state
funding.

Taxpayers In Macomb County
rued a slImlar laWSUItrecently to pro-
test tax base shartng.

The Wayne County lawsuit mir-
rors the Macomb County case. said
Superintendent Leonard RezmlerskJ.

The attorney representing the
Wayne County taxpayers. Frank
GUIdo. Is on the Dearborn Public
SChools Board of Education.

Dearborn schools also are named
as a defendant III the lawsUit.

GUIdo agreed the laWSUItresem
bles the Macomb County ('ase.

'We took It a couple steps forward
by ralsmg additional constitutional
claims: GUido said

The cases likely Will be jomed
together and defended by the state
rather than the school dlstncts. Re-
ImlerskJ saId

Legal costs currently are bemg
handled mamly by the state. Re-
ImlerskJ said

l11at's the good part The state re
ally WIllreally be defendmg the case:
RezmlerskJ said. ('alhr~ the ca~e a
"fnendly la\\sUlt "

GUido said the school dlstncts
hkelywl!lnot partiCIpate mdefendmg
the case.

"The school dlstncts recognve the
law IS unconstitutional: GUido saId
Tm sure they \\ IIInot lend any help
to the state's arguments"

GUido said the t.l.xpayers did not
name the state Ulthe caSt' because It
"would have defeated the
Immecltacy "

"Wewanted to stop the school dls
tncts from makJng the payments." he
<;aId

FIlmg agmnst the state may have
e\entually overturned the law. but
the taxpayers wanted to immedIately
stop school dlstncts from makJng the
tax base shanng payments

~orth\11le and Dearborn schools
arc Jomed as defendants 1"1 the case
bv [.Jvoma Public SChools. Grosse
POUlte Pubhc SChools. Plymouth /
Canlon Community SChools and

Crc"twood Pubhc SChools
The case l1~ht<;tax base shanngon

eight counl" of unconstitutIOnality

I-ifc Is aJoumey.
Isn't It Tinlc

You lIe1p Others
Along?

~
AMERICAN

CANCER
• SOCIETY'"

CHARGE ITI
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

Prices effective
for U.S. only There's a Tay. "R" U. Near 'fbul

• ANN ARBOR (In ",bO"Ana MAlil • ROSEVILLE ("01"" I,,,,., MA:"mo ... ,11
• OEARBORN (Ne.llo OUrborn TheAtre) • SOUTHFIELD ,South v' re, ,) lA.'"
• LIVONIA (EASI 01 L,vonll Milil • SOUTHOATI (Colne, 01 T'M "" AVA I
• MADISON HEIOHTS (South o. OaklAna M.II, • STERlINO HEIGHTS I~ •• t ,0 L.kll~ oe ..... 11)
• NOVI (Just west 01 12Olks MIIII • WESTLAND (., Wlyne lna WI"enl
• PONTIAC (Across ',om SummIt Place M.II) •• MILE ROAD (8elween Vln Oyl<e & Oroesbllckl

MONDAY·SATURDAY8:00 AM·MIDNIGHT SUNDAY 9:00 AM·10:00 PM

• 2
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Michigan ~ Largest
Ski & Outenvear

Selection
At All Price Levels!

---~----------------""'11111111!1'''-''
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OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6

• VISA • MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS

In Time For

~A.....
From The Ski Shops That Are Famous For Low, Low Prices, Expert
Advice And Professional Service. Choose From Michigan's Largest
Selection Of Top Brand Ski Gear And Clothing To Help You Ski Better
And Have More Fun. Here Are A Few Examples.

. -

BIG' SAVINGS - SUPER BUYS'
NoRDICASK-I

PACKAGE SETS
8~·MARKER I=E I'1IUl1ARD VX91NTEGRAl. SKIS • ..$205.00 SALE

'IIARKER 11-24 BlNIlINGS_S1«l.00 ... PRICE
·SC01TIlETRICPOLES... __ $29.oo .199

TOTAL $374.00·"~~!!~---I=E I·SALOIIOH 80m BNlINGS •••••. SI7S'OO
•K2POl£S BlACK,\AVA.···TOiA.:.:: ~29

ROSSIGNOL. MARKER PACKAGE
SALE

• ROSSIGHOL:h'TL lADY Sl<IS $320 00 PRICE
'1WlKERM-27 BlNDlNGS. SI60.oo $289
• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POlES .$34 00

TOTAl.$514 00

$170 N 357 MEN'S & LADIES $109
$220 N 557 MEN'S & LADIES $139
$240 N 482 OVERLAP $169
$395 F8 SYNTECH '92 M & L $299
$145 N 147 JUNIOR $99

SALDMDN

___________ _ , __ rrn • ..• ·.- .- ~

$300 3800 6.7 SPORT '92 $179
$360 5000 8.3 '92••••••.•••••••••••••••••$249
$385 LTP 7.8 LADIES $259
$495 EXTREME 8.3 $349 I-- ~===~
$225 eve COMP TEAM $169

IDIIltI"D~
$300 XR·7 CLASSiC $189
$385 STS SL CARBON BLACK $259
$125 3AT JUNIOR $99

$195 SX-42 MEN'S & LADIES $129
$380 SX-83 1992 MODEL $279
$115 SX·12 JUNIOR $86

HEIERLING
$180 STRATA/FLAIR $119
$215 RERONENUS $139
$120 RREBIRD JUNIOR $89

ROSSIGNOL. SALOMON ." ~..,..~ "n, ., _ ., 1 '" .,

:=-:IlA~.~:::::~~~I ifll.l4.e
• ROSSIGNOL 3HP STRAP POl£S .• $35.00

TOTAl.S5f6oo

1 DAY
BINDING INSTALLATION

UPON REQUEST'
OUR 111:-.11)1:'0:(;:l.lI:CII,\:'o:ICS !lAVE IIEE:-J

TR,\I:-JU) ,I,: CUUIF1FD

ELAN
$225 CR CARBON 1m $139

• ~ $325 NRG 763 : $159
.. $125 EQUIPE JUNIOR ~ $79oOLIN SKIS

$330 OS 103 CARBON SPORt $189
$350 XTS KEVLAR EXTREME $219

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

f279PLUS MANY MORE TOP
BRAND SKIS FROM

K2. ROSSIGNOL, ELAN. OUN.
PRE, DVNASTAR. BLIZZARD.

ATOMIC. RSCHER. HEAD.
KASTLE. A SALOMON.

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$269

--. WE KNOW
HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTS!

. GREAT GIFT .
IDEA COUPONS20 3 0% OFF....----------T----------,TO 1 $"Oj off ~ult I $5off Ad~lo.,., 1 :A1 ~ SId Boot 1 or Mill I

SELECTED NEW '1992 r=:~':.."'=-"".:.'==~':f_""===:.."::".:.-::'=.::::t /7";:) TXS
SKIWEAR STYLES 1$5 ff Any Adult 1$3 ff AnyAduJt I llli EXTREMEIWlE1 0 Turtle Neek I 0 KnIt Hat 1 • SIOS
,JACKETS· PANTS· L...-""""""' .......,..Y01O."".OK .. ' •..:L....... """"" ........_ .... _OOC' .... ~ RETAlL$269

SWEATERS • BIBS • GLOVES r:----------.----------, $395

& MORE... 1$5off sun~ I$5off E~, I SALDMDN
FOR MEN· WOMEN • KIDS L-- .............,.--- ...·~-..,,-...""........-""".....OOC' .. ,~r----------.----------, SX92 EQUIPE

1$5 ff Any Adult I $"jO ff llki~ I RETAlL$269I 0 Goulee I .I.l 0 OVlllt71 I $420
Lcx::":::."'"-I_~__:._=;::.;.·.L~:'=c:..WI_WO:'vc:.":=~':J L..1..;.;Illl_lMOOE...;....;..;;.;L SlQ;.;..;..;;.BOO;..;.TS~~ -,

THE RIGHT GEAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE

JUNIOR FULL LINE, FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
x-c . BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803

SETS • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
FROM • NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 Novi Rd 347-3323

.....: • FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
$( _ • -it w 49. MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463-3620

CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE SETS • SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NIW of Traverse ~ity 616-22U700
INCLUDING SKIS BOOTS BINDINGS &: POLES. • TRAVERSE CrTV 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999a...:::..;.;::.:::;~~===-==~===~===::::::::::~==~ • ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23 973-9340

mJ~ 6]~ ~
.FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5560$109 $129 $139 $169 $189 . DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
• EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo...... . . . 616-452-1199

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING IS GREAT EXERCISE • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-0300

~~
MID 4.6 \

R::~L$199
lot9tS a lADIES SI<I BOOTS !
IDSSltiNDI,
75 KEVLAR SKIS

R::~L$299
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Mountain man
Marc "Kodiak" LeJarett speaks to students at Amerman
Elementary School last month as part of that school's Junior
Enrichment Series. The "mountain man" entertained with his
act of part storytelling, part magic.

Give Your Home~,
a Christmas Present 1t

Enjoy the Holiday
Season knowing
that your new Bry-
ant "+90" turnace
is backed by
Flame's Super War-
ranty which In-
cludes 5 years tree
Parts and Service.

Dollar for Dollar
Hatural Gas has a

3 1 Pnce Advantage
over Eleclnaly

We're listed In

Amelltech PagesPlus
Yellow Pages

..
DETROIT WARREN TROY
527·1700 574·1070 524·1700

~~ .l~---------
~~S ARENOWAVAIL,,-B~

NOW GEnlNG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GEnING A HOME.
There's never been a beller time to get a new home
And there's nobody who ISas Willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust

With new orograms available from the Federal HOUSing
Administration and the Michigan State HOUSingDevelop-
ment AuthOrity, you may qualify for low down payments
special reduced Interest rates and low monthly paymenis
Through federal and state finanCing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate Income families and first time buyers
To fmd out more about FHA and other loans, stop In ,
at any of our branches or call the number listed belo' •
We're makmg borrOWing money almost as nice as W
spending It

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Se<.urily Bancorp Bank 'Y

\1\ 2lil ',211

Township passes asphalt law
Continued from PIge 1 values before the planning commls·

slon sellles down to site plan reviews.
Holloway rejects that contenUon.
In Its civil complaint, the InduslJy

giant lists 81 general allegations
against the township. Included In the
complaint is a passage that reads:
1'hJs UugaUon arises as a result or
the refusal of the Northville planning
commission to act upon a request for
site plan approval submitted by Hol·
10wayonApr1l11. 1991. thereby pre-
venting Holloway from uslngapprox·
Imately 10 acres of Its (177) acres as
the site of a portable drum mix
aSl?halt manufacturing plant:

Monday's commission meeting
may have produced a proposed ordl·
nance. bu tll also spawned a fluny of
quesUons from concerned township
resldenlS, most of whom Uvenear the
Holloway site:

Resident Eugene Rinders won·
dered what was ·behlnd all this.

·Is Il a given that they're going to
get (the asphalt plant and gravel
mine)'r he asked. "ThIs (ordinance) Is
for our protection?·

Commission Chairperson Charles
Deland told reSidents the ordinance
was ·absolutely· for their protection.

When asked If the townshlp's ordl·
nance would be considered a legltl·
mate document In court - since It
was approved after Holloway filed
suit - town:.!up allomey C. Gerald
Hemming said he believed the ordl·
nance would be ·<tulle defenSible.·

But Hemming also said the courts
could strip the township of Its site
plan approval process.

·In any zoning case. the court can
certainly slde·step the township ....
If quesUons do not directly relate to
the health, safety and welfare of the
township. he said.

DeLand was asked If he was con-
cerned that the ordinance w1llappear
on the books too late to set asphalt
plant guidelines.

·We·ve been advised by our allor.
ney that we can recommend adop-
Uon at this stage. and It will be a com-
pletelyvalld ordinance: he said. ·We
had the process In place long before
this lawsuit started:

ReSident Teny Adams on Monday
expressed the feelings of many of

those who have attended Holloway·
related planning commission
meellngs.

1'hJs Is crazy: he said of the prop-
osed development. ·We can'tlet this
get through.·

The ordinance proposed on Mon·
day clIIl.Wdl.'Cd most of the concepts
and guldeUnes discUSsed at earUer
planning commission meeUngs. 11le
township did have to give way on Its
proposed 1.3OO·foot property Une
setback. settling for 600-foot
setbacks.

In addition. commissioners agreed
to place hours of operaUon limits
which would allow business to be
conducted only between 7 a.m. and 7
p.m. Mon.·N .. and also close the fa-
cll1ty on state legal holidays.

DeLand and fellow commissioners
Karen Baja. Richard Allen. John
Leinonen. and Lany Sheehan voted
to approve the ordinance. Commis'
slon terms had expired earlier this
month for planners Barbara O·Brien.
Pat Wright, and Jeny ChJsnell.

1\vo commissioners are slated to
be added In January to round out the
seven-member body.

The ordinance would take effect
after the board's second reading.

Commissioners met Monday In
what had to be considered an
emergency session. The special
meeting was prompted when Wixom'
based Holloway Sand & Gravel Co.
filed a clVl! complaint In Wayne
County Circuit Court on Dec. 5. al-
leging the township had dragged Its
feet on an asphalt plant site plan the
firm says Il tendered In Aprtl.

Holloway Is seeking township ap·
proval of a gravel mining operation
and asphalt plant development on a
177·acre plot south of Six Mile and
west of Ridge Road. Smce June. the
planning commissIon has dellber·
ated and dissected Holloway's gravel
mming application, but has not
moved to the site plan reVIew stage.

The township says Holloway must
answer a myriad of questions cover·
ing everything from noise. dust. and
traffic Impact to future site develop·
ment and effect 011 nearby property

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewB8by?

WelCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at hoine

St. James American Catholic Church
Are you stressed out or have problems too numerous to mention? Join
us for mass at St. James American catholic Church where people care.
We are temporarily meeting at:

6 Mile
40800 5 Mile Rd. I PARKING INorthville N ~• II)

Mu. i. at 10:00 A.M. on Sundays. Dec. [g]J (Y. Mile)

... ...• ... ~•24th 5:30 P.M. on Dec. 25th 10:00 A.M. :z:

442·9323
SMile 40800 <--->

Maternal Moments

9Yf@.1!l~~1b
NR

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
(3131348-9531

Maternity and motherhood
through the eyes of artists
across time ... from the
earliest civilizations to
Renaissance masters.

Art of Motherhood
Susan Bracaglia Tobey
Abbeville Press $29.95
At Borders $26.95

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center (313) 347.{)780 Also in Ann Arbor and Birmingham

CELEBRATE THE ARRIVAL OF 1992
AT TH E NEW YEAR'S EVE

-\\~ ~~ .~~~~g~~c~~~~~~S:
LIVONIA-WEST "-mod<-Icd h'U<'Sl room, '8 11 pm I

• full U'I(' (JI' Holtdomr • Mu..,( .nd dMlf. 101-:

fd( .1111(-"11"1(rudl~ Indoor • c.a~ b.lr
pool 1MUl11 .....un.. PIO~
pon~ Idble" clOd muc. h n'KM'('

• <"hdrnp.t1o:1"I(' upon ( h('( I In

• !'rw YCd' " hC' p.lr1~ t.."Oh

17123 tau rei Park Drive North
livonia, MI 48152

I' 275 and SIX Mill' Road'
• Chdmp.lIo:O<" tOol\1

dt mldnlJ;ht

• l.4tl" <hc:"C.k-out on ro.('oA
Y<"dr" OayTOASTING

IN
1992

PACKAGE PRICE
$129 per couple plus tax

Doors open at 7.00 pm.

~~;o~:I~on <313>464·1300.

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE 1992
• Hors d'oeuvre Buffet 6·9 p.m
• Party Favors
• Champagne Toast at Mldmght
• 1:00 a m. Damsh Buffet

$19.92 per person

CORVETTE BED SALEf'
YOUR CHILD WILL RACE 10 BED IN THIS SLICK CORVmE

Make sleep time fun with II834999thiS high-impact resistant I" ••

plastic car bed.

W,ehave hundreds of other kids beds in stock; all styles and a
WIdevariety of finishes.

COME EXPLORE OUR NAME BRANDS AND GREATVAWES!

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.Mon •. Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m•• Sunday 11 noon • 5:00 p.m.

Ifv
RAYMOND WElL

GENEVE

Triumph In Dignity And Styling.
Stunning Swiss Handcrafted.
t8K Goldplatcd Cases and Bracelets.
Water Resistant to 90 ft.
Dials Aceented with Swarovski
Lead Crystals.

~rolr(1
IIOUI \
IIwl-S1\lIrl\1
\.MIII,\l'
fn~1\1
~IO\rlI\OIl
"\Il1h\~\r

You'll love the
service ...
and results! ,
• save valuable time ~~~~~~~~~• affordable pnces £
• peace of mmd I
• great Ideas

~u~ ~~h~~~~a~- I ~Il~-~-g-§=~=:§--=--§~
and bath,;; III Special '1'1'

: ~,~nd~~~ II: Christmas Sale I I
• f100nng 'II: S I'i

EXCETRA 'III ave : "I

636 Starkweather "I' 20% 'il
Plymouth, MI I

454-9222 I on St?re~ide I I'
I Furniture f,

Located in I I Accessories I
Old Village lhru IJnual\ IClCl2 I: I

°hianHYJul
~ad1e

JEWELERS SINCE W02

r, (313) 442·2440
t CfJ)., ~ 39955 Grand River\ ~ I 1/4 mile west of
~e!Jf Haggerty Rd., Novi

SEPT DEC
IQQI

Houls Mon . Sat 9 3G-9, Sun 12·6 All ma,or credit cards acceplod
(Ask about ·No Interost, no paymont90 days·) .

,-----_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_------_..-_-----------------------
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ETHEL AMERMAN

Services WIllbo:held this weekend
for 64·year Northville resident Ethel
F. Amerman, 88. who died Dec. 9 at
St. Mary Hospital tn Uvonla.

Visitation will take place at the
Casterline Funeral Home. 122 W.
Dunlap In Northvtlle. from 2 to 8 p.m.
this Friday. Dec. 13. The funeral will
bo:held at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. Dec.
14 at FIrst United Methodist Church
of Northville. Eight Mile at Taft. Dr.
Doug1asW. Vernon of the church om·
clatlng. Interment will bo:at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. Amerman was born Aug. 29.
1903. tn HUlsdaJe to Dean and Sarah
Howland Comstock. A homemaker.
she was preceded tn death by her
husband. Russell H. Amerman. tn
1988. Mr. Amerman was a longtime
supertntendent of Northville schools:
Amerman Elementary School Is his
namesake.

One son. David. also preceded her
In death. Survivors Include her
daughter. Mrs. Edythe Matthews of
Redford: a sister. Aileen Amerman of
Jonesville: five grandchildren: and
ntne great·grandchlldren.

Funeral arrangements are by the
Casterltne Funeral Home. The family
would appreciate memorials to the

FIrst United Methodist Church. the
Michigan Cancer FoundaUon. or the
Dlabo:tes Foundation.

EVELYN FORBES
Evelyn C. Forbes. a longtlme resl·

dent of the area. died Dec. 91n Kalk·
aska. She was 84.

Mrs. Forbes was born March 30.
1907 tn Fannlngton to WI1l1amand
Emma L. Nacker Goers. A home·
maker. she llved allher l1fetn the area
bo:fore movtng to Kalkaska.

Her husband. Leon. preceded her
tn death In 1979. She Is survived by
her children. Edsel Rutenbar of Pen·
nsylvanla and Kathertne Dalley of
Kalkaska: five grandchildren: and
four great·grandchildren.

The funeral was held Wednesday.
Dec. 11 at the Casterltne Funeral
Home. Rev. Alfred R Gould of Ward
Presbyterian Church In Uvonla om·
clating. Interment was at Parkvlew
Memorial Cemetery tn Uvonla. Ar·
rangements were by the Casterltne
Funeral Home.

JOSEPH GILL

Joseph John GUIof Northville died
Dec. 5at St. Mary Hospital tn Uvonla.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto·Owner. give.. famlhe~ with two or more car.. a reduced
m~urance rate That make.. their eXleptlonal auto loverage and
claims ~ervlce even more attraltl\e
~o If you're a multiple car famll} trymg to mlOimlLe m..urance
cOMs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owner .. agent and find out how
thl~ discount lan be "no problem" for you

E~..8
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
~~'H() hl(hl \llic Rd

~arm'"l:lOn' -f-Il·II--

RENT A TUX FOR

199Z .t••

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
31 Convenient Michigan and Ohio locations

In Metro Detroit. call (313) 751-0045

We've Got It
Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE
:'from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

DANCING
to the

Showc:asemen

• OPEN BAR
• BREAKFAST
scrambled eggs
&: pork sausage
served at 2 a.m

He was 81.
Mr. GIl1was born March 26. 1910.

In Sheboygan. Wise •• to Joseph W.
and Margaret Gill. He first moved to
Northville In 1950. and was reUred
from Northville State Hospital. He
was a membo:r of Our LaciyofVlcwry
Church.

His wife. Mary lLescoe) Gill. sur·
vives. Other survivors Include a son.
Patl1ck Gill ofUvonIa; a sister. Patl1·
cia. of UvonIa; and one grandchild.

VlsltaUon was at the Caster1lne
fUneral Home. A prtvate funeral was
held. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Arrangements were by the
Casterltne Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate me·
mOrials to the charity ofyour choice,

DANIEL KELLY
Daniel J. Kelly. 41. died Dec. 91n

Chicago after a lengthy Illness.

SUrvIving Mr. Kellyare his mother.
Margaret Kelly of Northville: his sls-

ters. Kathleen Kelly of Toronto. Bar·
bara KellyofAnn Arbor. Patl1c1aKelly
of Metamora: and two brothers.
James Kelly of Ann Arbor and John
Kelly of San F'rancIsco.

There will be a scripture service
Friday. Dec. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son fUneral
Home. 19091 Northville Road (at Se·
ven Mile). Officlattngwlll be Fr. Frank
Pollle from Our Lady of Victory
Cathollc Church of NorthvIlle. Burial
will bo:at Holy Sepulchre cemetery tn
Southfield.

VIsltaUon Is today rIbursday) from
4 to 9 p.m. Memorials to the Ameri·
can Cancer FoundaUon would bo:ap-
preciated, Arrangements were by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

RICHARD RITTER

RIchard Q. RItter of White Lake. a
former resident of Northvtlle and
Nov!. died Dec. 4 at Huron Valley
Hospital tn Milford. He was 73.

Mr.RltterwasoomJuly2J.1918.
tn Detroit to Lloyd C. and Maude
Leach Ritter. A retiree. he llved all his
llfe tn the area. He was a membo:r of
Nov!United Methodist Church and a
llfe membo:r of VFW Post 4012 tn
Northville. He was a disabled veteran
of World War II.

He Is SUrvived by his wife. AlIce
(Mclaren) Ritter: his children. RI·
chard ~an) Ritter of North Caroltna.
Wl1lIam Thomas ~oAnn) Ritter of
Northville. Judl rIbomasl Darltng of
Nov!.Wayne Douglas ~udy) Ritter of
Davison. and Kathy (Sam) Ballard of

Walled Lake; his brothers. Donald
Ritter of New York. Ralph Ritter of
Virginia. Bryon Ritter of MInnesota.
and Harold Ritter of Mt. Clemens.

A f'LY'!~~ ~~ h=!:! !)~~. 7 ..t th~
Casterline Funeral Home tn North·
ville. Rev. Charles R. Jacobs of Novt
United Methodist Church officiating.
Interment was at Rural Hill Cemet-
ery. Arrangements were by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate me· '
morials to Novi United Methodist
Church or the VFW ChJldren's Home.

•

$399.88
SOFA

Reg. $822.
$599.88 SLEEPER

Reg. $1147.

Fobni: /fillY l>lI'Y from .rt oil""",

~~

~B3
FREE DELIVERYl
Lay.Away Available

FURNITURE, INC.

Thequality aaftsmaMhip &I
durable fabrics of Mar-Cby
Manor, at SPECIAL SAVINGS!
Mar-Cia Manor

.d,\tlI'LaCNI.
Clayton Marcus
., ~ ..u.. NIwrb

A Custom Made
---Fnlit Basket from Joe's

ODDS & ENDS, NEW AND

Sll4 W. Ann Arbor Trail· Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453·4700
. Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri til9, Sat. till 5:30

d~pery bo~qqU!
wa,ehoule oullet

F~!. D!:C.1~,12-9 • SAT,DEC. 14, 10-6· SUN, DEC. 15, 12-6
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANOISE. OODS & ENDS, NEW
& USED (OVER 1000 PR. OF ALPINE BOOTS. SI<IS. BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT

FOR "'EN, WOMEN & IODS) FROM OUR 131lAVARIAN V1t.LAGE SIO SHOPS & PUT IT ALL TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 101 TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE. DOWNTOWN

BIRMINGHAM. GO 10 THE BACKDOORFOR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY ~
CASH AND CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING 1001 lAST YEARS STYlES & BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU

ARE lOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SIO GEAR. THIS IS m A SIO BARGAIN IfJNTER'S PARADIse.

TIIUII .. no. & rAT. ~~~
AT THI WARllourl \~~~~
OUTllT OnlY
'TAKllnEXTRI..

~ ~r)9-J1US~

s~~~~~lil~~~N THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT
HOLIDAY

ARRANGEMENTS
and

.'IEI ......~
One of Our Many

Varieties of Poinsettia Plants
or

A Holiday Arrangement

~~~

~~

~~

'.

or
BUSINESS

LARGE
SELECTION OF

QUALITY
POINsmlAS

WREATHS
AND TRIMS

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

INTRODUCING A PEN
WITH MORE PERSONALITY.

Don't Be Disappointed

ORDER EARLY

477-8616

Aexible

I

Lifetime Guaranteed

Take a Short Drive in the
Country and Experience Christmas

Like You Remember It!
~I
)

A person's handwriung reveals their charact~. So does their
choice of pea. The new line of Park~ IDSlgDJaPeDSshows

intelligence, c:reativity and practicality. After ngorous
testing, each pen IS guaraDteed to last the owner's hfetime.
ADd with ten dlSullClJVC fiDlshes to choose from. there's an

IDSigDla10 complement every persoD&hty.

~ 33018 W. 7 MILE. LIVONIA
~ T \)'RIef1oIa. DelIVery Throughout Ihe Melro Area TWIce Dally

NOW.•. available at these Parker Pen retailers.

~
Arrow Office Supply
17005 Grand R,VeT

David'a Office Supply
lot National Bmlchng
Gratiot Office Supply

11009 Whittier
Marygrove Colloge Boobtore

8425 W. McNichols
Ruby Office Supply
57 W. MIlwaukee

Yales Office Supply
3011 W. Grand RIVeT

FARMINGTON
Exec:utwe Office Supply

33004 Grand R,VeT
FLINT AREA

Engravct's POInt
Gent'lll'OCValley Mall

SchaeIT...... Office Supply
1235 S. Cmlft' Rd. '13, Burton

WALLED LAKE
Splnt Office Pmducta

4080 HalatCrty Rd.
Pallty spoIISO(ed by Meda.OIl PM SeMee

NORTHVILLE
Ruby Office Supply

200S MaIn
OXFORD

Arden's Office Suppphes
24 S. Washmgton

PLYMOUTH
ColonIal Card '" CallM'l'a

44473 Ann Arbor Rd
PONTIAC

Arrow Printing '" Ollie<' Supphl'S
5390 HIghland Rd.

Kamer Offie<'Pmducta
5t N Saginaw St.

ROCHESTER HILLS
Aml'ncan Bu.'I1nessConCl'pl.

3038 Walton Blvd
TROY

Engraver's POInt
Oakland Mall

J

TheNeuo
Uncompromising l' PARKER

/ ~~~D:F===:
~~

Well-balanCed

OVER 1200 TREES to choose from]
3' to 18'. Select from the FRESHEST trees ill

town! Select from: Scotch Pine. White Pine,
Fraser Fir, Douglas Fir, Balsam Fir, and
Concolor Fir. We also Custom nock trees!

______________ ~~_~_ ~ __ ...loo..- -"""" .&.- .-....Jill-~ ~ ~ _
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Unfortunately. the township could
have avoided this potential problem. The
plaruung comltUss!6fi fOrmonths kiCked
around asphalt plant ordinance word-
ing. Commissioners would agree on key
points, issues, language. etc. at one
meeting, only to have township attor-

neys reject and return the document for
review at a later date.

This scenario occurred time and
again. and although the commission
was nearing consensus on a final docu-
ment. the fact is that precious time
passed. and commissioners did not com-
plete the ordinance before Holloway
launched its sUit. Without Monday's
emergency session. the commission
would not have finalized the plan until at
least January.

It must be stated that the commission
was extremely diligent while attempting
to pull together this ordinance. Planners
most definitely were hoping to craft an
ordinance that would provide maximum
protection. not only for neighboring resi-
dents. but for all township residents. In
fact. delays are in part due to planners
pushing for stricter guidelines and re-
quirements than attorneys would
approve.

But a necessary ingredient in the ap-
proval process was missing. The thought
here is that township attorneys should
have been directed to attend portions of
planning commission meetings dedi-
cated to asphalt ordinance discussion.
Planners then could have received im-
mediate feedback on questions concern-
ing setback requirements and other im-
portant. hotly debated issues. Such a
strategy could have produced a finished
version of the ordinance much sooner
than the one okayed on Dec. 9.

We appreCiate the fact that the town-
ship wants to limit its legal fee expenses.
But costs most likely would have been
reduced by requiring legal representa-
tion at key planning sessions. It's the

-pay-me-now-or-pay-me-later theme
revisited.

We've the sinking feeling that pay-me-
later will indeed be a heavy toll to pay.
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Love letter to the Township
Township Supervisor Betty Len-

nox on Monday compiled with
the Record' s most recent request
for information concerning pen-
sions for part-time elected olfidaIs.
But Lennox claimed the township
went far above and beyond the

\ township's "requirement" for pro-
viding information on publiciy
fUJlded. bodies. The foUowfng is an
open letter to Lennox and other
township offICialsirked. by our Free-

dom of Ir!formatiDnAct requests.
Mrs. Lennox:
Thankyou for your prompt response to my Freedom onn-

formation Act request dated Dec. 2. 1991.
However. I must take isSue with your attempt to scold me

concerning the use of the state act that places certain re-
quirements on publicly funded bodies who otherwise mayat-
tempt to avoid disclosures that may be important to
taxpayers.

You note tat the act "does not require ... a township to
make a compilation, suIIlIDaJy". etc. of requested materials.
This is true, although there Is certainly no law that prohibits
the township from providing such information. In fact, re-
fusal to provide such information. as the township previously
attempted to do, can only place the township in a negative
light with its consituency.

Attempts to avoid disclosure should not be standard pro-
cedure for a body that Is taxpayer-supported. rou work for

the people of Northvllle Township. not a law finn whose goals
and Interests may prlmarily be motivated by its own financial
concerns.

Second. the townshlp's refusal to respond fully to my Dec.
2 Freedom ofInformaUon request may have led to violations
of state statutes. On Nov. 27.1991. I verbally requested an
opportunity to review all documents that may have pertained
to the Information Iwas seeking. That verbal Freedom of In-
formation Act request - which certainly falls well within the
state FOIA gUidelines - was directed to township Manager
Richard Henningsen.

Henningsen flatly refused my request, in effect violating
the FOlA ("Anyperson may ask to inspect. copy or receive a
copyofa public record ... the public body or agency has a re-
SPOnsibility to provide reasonable facilities so that persons
making a request may examine and take notes from public
records. 1.

By rejecting out-of-hand my legal right to inspect and re-
view public documents, the township virtually was forced to
supply the lists Irequested. or face possible legal action.

The fact that Iwas forced to wade through the Freedom of
information Act process to obtain simple information - in-
cluding the tenns. salaries. and pension figures for part -bme
elected officfals since 1981-issomewhat troubling. both to
myself and 1suspect, to many other township reSidents and
taxpayers.
Isuggest that future information requests be handled on

more of a common-sense basis and not strictly on what your
attorneys sayyou are forced to release.

Sincerely.
Michael Tyree

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

A Northvillle High School student hurries down the hall.

l,ate for class?

ITim Richard

TV goes shallow on coverage
I was stunned at the shallow-

ness of television's treatment of
"Pearl Harbor Day:

Stunned but not surprised. In
truth, the radio networks and
newspapers of 50 years ago did a
better job of interpreting the
event that forced the United
States into World War 0 ... but
I'm getting ahead of myself,

One cold night in 1967. 1 in-
vited myself and a photographer
Into the Farmington American

Legion hall on old Grand RIver for a meeting of World War 1
veterans. The 50th anniversary of our enlly Into World War I
was near. The doughboys who fought it were still around.

On an Impulse, I began asking people - high school kids,
working folks, the old-timers - which nations fought In
World War I.

Nine out of 10 didn't know that the "Great War." as It was
called, began with a dispute between the Austro-Hungartan
Empire and Russia. Those two giants d~ed In Gennany.
France and Great Bntain.

Remember the "Lawrence of Arabia" movie? That was ab-
out World War 1-how the Arab st.ltes threw off the shackles
of Turkey.

Italy was In It, too - on our side.
Charles Kuralt did a fair Job Saturday night on CBS with

Gen. Nonnan Schwarzkopf dIscussing one element of Ja-
pan's sneak. attack ofOec. 7, 1941.

But the attack on Pearl Harbor, HaWaii, was only one ele·
ml'nl. ,Japan mac1l'slmllltilnl'OtlS atlarks on:

IDije Nort4uil1£ 1S£rorb

e Manila. In the Philippines.
eHongKong.
e The Gulf of Siam (now Thailand).
e Kota-Bham on the Siam-Malayan border .
• The Pacific Islands of Midway, Wake and Guam.
• Shanghai China.

And today we Americans are in a sweat because "Japan
hasn't apologized for Pearl Harbor: forgetting there were a
half-<lozen sneak. attacks that day.

That's why Iwas stunned at modern TVs shallowness.
This season Americans are celebrating the "end" of the Mi-

deast hostage crisis. Steen and Anderson are home. aren't
they?

Well, a couple ofGennans are still back there. It's not over.
In Detroit public schools. we were taught the story ofChIef

PonUac's near takeover of the fort in 1763 - guns under the
blankets, scalped settlers and all thaL What they glossed
over was that there were 13 nearly Simultaneous uprisln~s
that summer - from Pittsburgh to Green Bay. includmg two
others in Michigan. .

Telling the story of only Fort Detroit was as shallow as teU-
ing only the story of Pearl Harbor. It misses the big picture

At the end of the CBS show, Kuralt asked Schwarzkopf'lf
Dec. 7, 1941, would be remembered a longttme. and thcgen-
eral said yes.

I e.xpect the memory WIllgrow stronger. The old gllYS I
know who actually saw combat don't want to talk abou't It
but a future generation will be less reticent. .

The English are still embarrassed at how King Henry Vcut
the throats of his French prisoners In 1415. I suspect the Ja-
pancse WIllnced 500 years to live down their senes of Pearl
Harbors,



ILetters

Computer bills cause confusion
To the editor:

Last week NorthVllleTownship reo
sldents received strange Water &
Sewage Department bl1ls. They were
too large for garbage - too small for
water/sewer.

The telephones were busy all day.
The neJrtday I drove toTownshlp Hall
and asked for an explanation.

Iwas told It was a "Computer Er·
ror." Icould pay the bll1 now and an
adjustment would be made next bl1l·
Ing. or. Icould disregard this bl1land
pay a corrected one.

Iwonder how much a "corrected
bUlJ~ wI1l cost us taxpayers? Iwon·
der how many other bills I may have
paid In the past that were not abso·
lutely correct? Iwonder Iftt's asklng
too m~,<:hto expect that somebody In
these bl'llng departments be reaso·
nably correct before they are mailed
out?

A simple monthly bill stating the
cost of voters. sewer and garbage
would suit me just fine.

I hope all Township residents are
aware of the "computer errors" and
other "golngs-on" In our Township
government and offices and WIllreo
spond accordingly at the polls In the
'lear future.

Evtlyn M. Zeuner

Suggestions
to improve
billing system

EdItor's note: TheJollowtng letter
was sent to Northville Township
Supervisor Betty l.ennox.

I recently receIVed a bl1l1ng for
solid waste disposal serv1ces from
the water and sewage department.
Ido not mlnd the postcard. and am

happy IfIt saves the township (and
taxpayers) money.

However. I have a number of
complalnts and recommendaUons:

1. "Unpaid bills will become a
lien against the property. . ." Ido
not appreciate the threat of a lien. I
am sure Ihat one of your attorneys
w1l1say that It Is perfectly legal to do
so. but what Is legal to do Is not al-
ways right Absolutely none of my
other bills cany a written threat of
a lien. and a note about stopping
serv1ces over unpaid bll1s would be
adequate.

2. 10 percent fee for late pay.
ments. There should be a grace
period until the end of the mon thoA
10 percent charge for a payment
that may be one or two days late Is
way too much. especially when the
serv1ces rendered (monthly pickup

of solid waste) have not even been
completed yell

3. The bll1was addressed to "Oc-
cupant: "ReSident" or "Homeow-
ner" would be a little better. and
slightly less Impersonal. The last
name of the property owner would
be best. and would provide a cross-
check and help avoid confusion
when applying payments to an ad-
dress or account number.

FInally. Iconsider the taxpayers
to be the employer oftownshlp em-
ployees. Ifone of my employees re-
ferred to me as "Occupant." tI1ed to
charge me a "10 percent penalty
fee" even before serv1ces were com-
pleted. and then threatened me
with a "lien agalnst the property"
they would not be my employee for
long.

Mark J. Thomson. M.D.

Commission raises concerns
To the editor:

We would Uke to ofTera few com-
ments on the Issue of the Township
Planning Commission.

We have followed the various
events about the commission that
have appeared In The Record and
certainly agree that an overhaul Is
long overdue.

It seems the problem of too many
members will be resolved and this Is
certainly a positive step. Sounds like
the number wtll be seven which wI1l
be an improvement.

There have been comments about
poor attendence of members from
time to time. While some meetings
may be missed due to other de-

mands. we feel that attendence
should be a strong factor In maklng
the determlnation as to who should
serve.

Another Item Is the excessive
length of the meetings. To us this re-
ally suggests either a lack of organi-
zation or perhaps some poor lead~r-
ship. Theexcessnumberofmembers
probably made this condition worse
by dragging out the dialogue at the
meeting.

One member. Barbara O·Brten.
appeared to have recognized these
problems early on and spoke out on
them. Whneshetookalotofcrtuclsm
for her action we admire her for tak-
Ing a stand and at least getting some·
thing movlng.

Now Lllat !t's movlng we certainly
hope. for the sake of the communlty.
the Commission gets reorganized
Into a more effective and responsive
group.

Ralph H. Johnson
Evelyn C. Johnson

O'Brien
deserves
to return
To the editor.

The recent article concemlng

the Northville Township Planning
Commission In the Nov. 28 Issue
has us concerned about the reap-
polntment of Barbara O·Brien. She
has been a dedicated and honest
person on the plannlng board and
also can boast of perfect atten-
dance to all the meeting~, and
surely Is enterested Indolng a good
job for the benefit of the entire
township.

We urge Betty Lenox to re-
appoint Barbara O'Brien to the
township plannlng commIssion.

Archie and Rosemary Palartblo

Board is using up its strikes
To the editor. als. Without any public lnput or

How many strtkes do we give the dialogue the township trustees ap-
TownshIp Board of Trustees before polnted the treasurer. the chIef
theyare out? In the last few months watchdog of our tax dollars. Why
alone there have been enough not use an open process that seeks
problems created by our local gov- community lnput?
ernment officials to have the urn- 4.Freedom (to harass) the press.
plre (the ctozens 'of' Nortlrl1lle) -....wliCUaMltre ~orthville Re-
stand up and collecuvely say to the cord staff wrtter. had the audaCity
whole bunch - -You're out!" to quesUon our long standing

From memory. let me recount a elected officials and wrtte about the
few of the strtkes against our "good ole boys." one of our august
elected officials: township trustees told the staff

1. Cushy. sweetheart deals. The wrtter he was having his past In-
trtnity (township supervisor. clerk vesugated. It Is good to see that the
and treasurer). all part-time posl- reportenind TheNort1willeRecord-
Uons. are collecting pensions and/ cannot be bullied. We. the citizens
or health benefits that no other of Northville. need a free and crIti-
part-time township employee Is cal press to shed light on the back-
eligible to collect. It Is no less than room deals of the group.
hypocritical to deny benUlts to 5. Smokefilled backroom deals
hardworking part-time township revisited. The process used to ap-
employees while voUng for perks polnt the township superv1sor was
for the high-rankIng elected a sham. To recount a couple ofJow
offictals. polnts that Inept political offiCials

2. Closed door government. The stooped to In selecting the superv1-
Northville Record has requested sor. please recall.
that our elected offiCials reveal the The Trustee8 originally publ1cly
amount the pension and health be- set due dates to accept appl1ca-
nUlts have cost you and I. the tax- tions for the supervisor position.
payer. To date our -open" Town- Then.wlthoutpublicnoUce.moved
ship Superv1sor has refused. The the date up sooner. creating the ap-
appearance Is that there Is some- pearance that they were not truly
thJn~ to hide. lnterested In an open process.

3. Smoke-filled. backroom de- After the trustees publicly stated

I

!
I

i

that the supervisor Intervlews
would take place on one night and
the selection on a subsequent
nlght; they abruptly changed the
rules and selected one on their
own.

The then-township treasurer.
Betty Lennox.-now. the sU~IV1sor.
without heartng the lnterv1ews of
the other three candidates for the
supervisor poslUon. voted for her-
self-stating she thought she was
the most quallfled. Nice work Ifyou
can get It.

The list of strtkes can and. I am
sad to say. wJ1l go on until these
folks are made to answer for their
actions. I am certain that others
who have been watchlng longer
than I can add to my short Ust of
strikes agaJnst our elected town-
ship "leaders. - In a democracy the
persons elected are suppose to rep-
resent us. Is this the kind of rep-
resentation we want or deserve?

The members of the Northville
community have to deCide what
kind of local government we want
If you are content - that Is your
right. However. If you are con-
cerned. then Insist upon answers
for their actions.

I want to thank The NorthlJille
Record and espeCially the reporter.
Mike 1)rree. for keeping the com-

mUnity Informed. If It was not for
our tax dollars and our communlty
the antics of the Board of Trustees
would be funny. 1am not Iaughlng.

Tom Watkins

Informatlon.on penSlons lS
our business
To the editor:

I cannot belJeve what I read
In The Northville Record. Does the
Northville Township Board actu-
ally believe thallt Is none of the tax-
payers buslnl"c:... u:h:lt the execu-
tives receIVe In pension benefits?

This Is the kind of news I read
In The Detroit Free Press regarding
Mayor Young's attitude. Do they
actually believe they will be re-
elected with their actions?

1sure hope the voters have more
common sense. They all tell us ab-
out what they are golng to do for
taxpayers but the end result ts that
they only take care of themselves.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Most NHS students are honest
PublicTo the editor.

On December 5. a letter to the
editor appeared in the paper.
charging the cheating "problem" at
Northville High School. This letter
created much discussion among
stUdents.

Yes. cheating occurs at North-
ville High School. Just as It does at
any other school The majOrity of
the students are honest. however.
contrary to the artIcle's view that
everyone Is cheating. The author
calls this a problem when It Is only
a small group of students taking
part.

Furthennore. students in the
National Honor Society got there by
wor1dng hard. not cheating.

Iask the author to stand In the
halls ofNHS and observe the stu-
dents as they walk out with their
anns full of books. planning to
spend time studying. not cheating.

Al1Ison Fanner
NHS Junior

Thanks to
store for
contribution
To the editor.

On behalf of the Northville His-
torical Soclety's Victorian Christ-
mas ChIldren's Workshop. Iwould
llke to publJcly thank Jan Austin
and Frank Muzldal who work In the
meat department at Shopplng
Center Market for their coopera-
tion and courtesy In supplying us
with 60 pounds of ground suet for
one of our projects.

Several other area markets In-
formed me that Itwould be Inlpos-
sible to obtain such a large amount
of suet. much less to grlnd It In
their grinders. However. Jan and
Frank not only told me they could
and would do It. they even pack-
aged It In the exact premeasured
quantities 1 needed. savtng me a
tremendous amount of time and
mess.

Their wJlllngness to go gra-
cfously out of their way for a cus-
tomer exemplJlles the very values
our workshop hopes to Inst1llln our
chlldren.

Many thanks toJan and Frank.
and Meny Christmas to all the em-
pioyees and maJldgclllcut at Shop-
ping Center Market!

Sheny Duff

Allen Terrace
Thanksgiving
To the editor.

Thank you to Mrs. WilI1ams at
the High School for sending sIX
honor students to serve cUnner at
Allen Terrace the day before
ThanksgMng.

They served 65 people and we
never could have done It without
them.

Shirlee Marshall
Volunteer. Wayne County

Nutrition Program

servants
To the Northville Police and Are
Departments and the Communlty
E.M.S.:

There are not enough words In
Webster's Dictionary to desertbe all
the fabulous departments I1sted
above that came when 1 dialed
"911" after my husband. Dale. had
an aCCident In our home. They were
there In mlnutes.

The Northvtlle policeman (I am
sony I did not get his name) took
immediate action. and was also
concerned about me. Paramedics
Belinda TImolf and Bill Alenton
from Communlty EMS. Novt. were
terrific. thorough and very polite In
every way.

Thanks also to our neighbors.
Don and Carolyn P1ckeren and Jay
and Rani MUjumdar.

They say there are -Angels In
Heaven". but there are also "Angels
here on Earth." such as the people
above plus many. many more.

Mayall have a very Joyous HolI·
day Season.

Ebba Warning
INTERNATIONAL GOLF & SKI SHOPS

'BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 2540 WOODWARD at Square L8l<eRd
'NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER S 011·96 on NO'll Ad
.M! CLEMENS 1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 112MIle N oIl6 MIle
·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 1112 miles W olTelegraph
·GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E bet Breton & Kalamazoo
·GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE JustN 01 Moross
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Thursday. December 12. 1991-THE NORTHVILLE AECOAD-lt-A

THE.AUTHORITY
• We offer the finest selection

of downhill & cross country
ski eqUipment and

'.. winter apparel
at everyday low prices.

THE *;)(eJtiR
AUTHORITYLivonia • 30280 Plymouth Road

Give Your Marble New Life
--- "

i\1·\RBlTLlr"E

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.

...... t '( •• ~ ....... __ ••

GOLF SAVINGS
;~:ZlThe Top Brands

root:JoyEJ ~"6e ~

IllKE~ iiccbok
~~~

Etonic ~~YYONEX.
Just In

Time For
Christmas GOLF GIFT.-

SAVI~GCTIUPONS

GOLF GIFTS from'5 to '100
o GotlShoes
o Ball Retrievers
o Socks
o HatsMsors
o GotlGloves
U PGAcards
o PUllers
o Books
o Videos
OTowel~

o Umbrellas
o Travel Covers
o Practice Balls
o GollShirts
o Sweaters
U Bag Stands
o PraClJce Nets
o Pull Carts
o Ball Returns
o Ram SUIts

GOLF PACKAGE SETS
TOUR EDmON

·TOURIDITlONJ_._. S21Soo
'INOO ... -000<11/4. ._. • • S5000
• HfADCOIIIM IMIIOD srr '" 1. Sl80M
• FOAER~R I'II'"tIL _ • • S50 00
'1'IIltHIJClllT 00<11AU.S ,.PolX SJO 00

MAXIMUM
'1WCIlIUlI J WOCXl$I'OO'<$ S&lO 00
'INGO OflQI,"lIO 'tI\OOO 00<1_ S70 00
.1IJII.*.IUlIT MUllCO'NIS SET '" J m P5
• ZllP-UNI ... mo 135 P5
• WLION TOloO ........... ',OACI< ~ 00

TOl>I.IItT ...--PACKAOE
PRICE

$249

~""_L_to
PACKAOE

PRICE

$349
PALM SPRINGS

• MUlII'RfNQI PAOllCCUISETS30000
·INOO H'TIC """" 00<1_ sea 00
• HEADCovtllt """ SfT 01' S InM
·Z1PILl"E~ .. _ 135M
•wn.SON TOUOOWS"'US ""CK ~ 00

SPALDING
• IPALDfHQ M\IlIA "WS J AI W S500 00
• MOToZlOX au.~" 0 00..' _ SI8 50
• fUll HEADCOYVII SJ2 e5
• __ UNI ... mo 135 M
·l'IRlnUClHT QOl1IALLS '. -.t< SJO 00

TOl>I.lIETM.
... 10PACKAGE

PRICE

$269

TOTAI.~
.'00PACKAGE

PRICE

$399

338-0803
347·3323
4&3-3620
562·5580 :

61&04S2·11GG •
88500300
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iiHolioway suit is a
~very dark cloud
'-~ It comes as no real surprise that Hol-
;:!oway Sand & Gravel flled suit against
::Northville Township. Those with even a
tpassing interest in the development
:-scene knew the township and gravel
:minJng giant eventually would lock
horns in court.

The timing of Holloway's suit did
catch some individuals ofT-balance.
though. The township was still tinkering
with a ZOning ordinance amendment to
cover asphalt plants when Holloway low-
ered the boom. charging in its filing do-
cuments that Northville Township failed
to timely process an asphalt site plan it
submitted.

That Holloway lied suit prior to adop-
tion of the asphalt plant ordinance is a
matter of real concern to township offi-
cials and residents opposed to the frrm's
plan to develop a 177-acre parcel near
the intersection of Six Mile and Ridge
roads.

Township officials will state other-
wise. saying the township should be suf-
fiCiently covered by an ordinance ac-
cepted by the planning commission dur-
ing Monday's emergency session. But if
the township was not worned. why did it
so hastily corral its planners and ham-
mer out the asphalt plan?

The fear here and in some comers 01
township hall is that Holloway gained
the upper hand inwhat likely will evolve
into a major struggle. With Holloway's
vast finandal and legal resources. any
advantage the cumpany may have
gained doesn't bodewel! for the lUWU;:,iuV
and its residents.

Unfortunately. the township could
have aVOided this potential problem. The
planrutlg co1tlltUssion far months kielted
around asphalt plant ordinance word-
ing. Commissioners would agree on key
points. issues, language. etc. at one
meeting. only to have township attor-

neys reject and return the document for
review at a later date.

This scenario occurred time and
again. and although the commission
was nearing consensus on a final docu-
ment. the fact is that precious time
passed. and commissioners did not com-
plete the ordinance before Holloway
launched its suit. Without Monday's
emergency session. the commission
would not have finalized the plan until at
least January.

It must be stated that the commission
was extremely diligent while attempting
to pull together this ordinance. Planners
most definitely were hoping to craft an
ordinance that would provide maximum
protection. not only for neighbOring resi-
dents, but for all township residents. In
fact. delays are in part due to planners
pushing for stricter guidelines and re-
qUirements than attorneys would
approve.

But a necessary ingredient in the ap-
proval process was missing. The thought
here is that township attorneys should
have been directed to attend portions of
planning commission meetings dedi-
cated to asphalt ordinance discussion.
Planners then could have received im-
mediate feedback on questions concern-
ing setback requirements and other im-
portant. hotly debated issues. Such a
strategy could have produced a finished
version of the ordinance much sooner
than the one okayed on Dec. 9.

We appredate the fact that the town-
ship wants to limit its legal fee expenses.
But costs most likely would have been
reduced by requiring legal representa-
tion at key planning sessions. It's the

- pay-rtfe-now-or-pay-me-Iater theme
revisited.

We've the sinking feeling that pay-me-
later will indeed be a heavy toll to pay.

IMike Tyree

Late for class?

ITim Richard

I was stunned at the shallow-

Iness of television's treatment of
"PearlHarbor Dav:

Stunned but not surposed. In
truth. the radio networks and
newspapers of 50 years ago did a
better job of interpreting the
event that forced the United
States into World War II ... but
I'm getting ahead of mysell:

One cold night in 1967. 1 in-
vited myself and a photographer
into the Farmington American

Legion hall on old Grand River for a meeting of World War I
veterans. The 50th anniversary of our enlly into World War 1
was near. The doughboys who fought Itwere still around.

On an impulse, 1began <bking people - high school kids.
working folks. the old-timers - which naUons fought in
World War I.

Nine out of 10 didn't know that the "Great War: as it was
called. began with a dispute between thl\ Austro-Hungartan
Empire and RuSSia. Those two giants dragged in Gennany.
France and Great Bntaln.

Remember the "Lawrence of Arabia" movie? That was ab-
out World War I - how the Arab states threw offthe shackles
of1\.1rkey.

Italy was in it. too - on our side.
Charles Kuralt did a fair job Saturday night on CBS with

Gen. Nonnan Schwankopf diSCuSSing one element of Ja-
pan's sneak attack oroec. 7, 1941.

But the attack on Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. was only one ele-
mrnl .•Jap.·lnnmrle slmultanl'ow; allaC'k~ on:

Love letter to the Township
Township Superoisor Betty Len-

nox on Monday compiled with
the Record's most recent request
for information concerning pen-
sions for part-time elected ojficials.
But Lennox dalmed the township
went far above and beyond the
township's "requ/.Tf?ment" for pro-
viding information on publicly

funded bodies. The foUowing is an
open letter to Lermox and other
township offldals irked by our Free-

dom of lriformationAct requests.
Mrs. Lennox:
Thankyou for your prompt response to my Freedom oCIn-

fonnation Act request dated Dec. 2, 1991.
However. I must take ISSuewith your attempt to scold me

concerning the use of the state act that places certain re-
qUirements on publicly funded bodies who otheIWise may at-
tempt to avoid disclosures that may be important to
taxpayers.

You note tat the act "does not require ... a township to
make a compilation, sUIDma.Jy",etc. of requested mateIials.
This is true. although there Is certainly no law that prohibits
the township from providing such infonnation. In fact, re-
fusal to provide such infonnatlon. as the township previously
attempted to do. can only place the township in a negatiVe
light with its consltuency.

Attempts to avoid disclosure should not be standard pro-
cedure for a body that is taxpayer-supported. You work for

the people of Northville Township, not a law firm whose goals
and Interests may primarily be motivated by its own financial
concerns.

second. the township's refusal to respond fully to my Dec.
2 Freedom ofInfonnation request may have led to violations
of state statutes. On Nov. 27. 1991.1 verbally requested an
opportunity to review all documents that may have pertained
to the infonnation I was seeking. That verbal Freedom of In-
fonnation Act request - which certainly falls well within the
state FOIA gUidelines - was directed to township Manager
Richard Henningsen.

Henningsen flatly refused my request. in elIect violating
the FOIA rAny person may ask to Inspect. copy or receive a
copyofa public record ... the public body or agency has a re-
sponsibility to provide reasonable facilities so that persons
making a request may examine and take notes from public
records.'.

By rejecting out-of-hand my legal right to inspect and re-
view public documents. the township virtually was forced to
supply the lists I requested, or face possible legal action.

The fact that I was forced to wade through the Freedom of
lnfonnation Act process to obtain simple infonnation - in-
cluding the tenns. salaries, and pension figures for part-time
elected officials since 1981- is somewhat troubling, both to
myself and. I suspect. to many other township reSidents and
taxpayers.

I suggest that future infonnatlon requests be handled on
more of a common-sense basis and not strictly on what your
attorneys say you are forced to release.

Sincerely,
Michael Tyree

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
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A Northvillte High School student hurries down the hall.

TV goes shallow on coverage
e Manila. in the Philippines.
eHongKong.
e The Gulf of Slam (now Thailand).
e Kota-Bham on the Slam-Malayan border.
e The Pacific islands of Midway. Wake and Guam.
e Shangh;:l' China.

And today we Americans are in a sweat because -Japan
hasn't apologized for Pearl Harbor.· forgetting there were a
half-dozen sneak attacks that day.

That's why I was stunned al modem 1Vs shallowness.
This season Americans are celebrating the "end" of the Mt-

deast hostage cosis. Steen and Anderson are home aren't
th~ .

Well. a couple ofGennans are still back there. It's not over.
In Detroit public schools. we were taught the stm)' of Chtef

Pontiac's near takeover of the fort in 1763 - guns under the
blankets. scalped settlers and all that What they glossed
over was that there w~re 13 nearly Simultaneous upnsings
that summer- from Pittsburgh to Green Bay. includmg two
others in Michigan. '

Telling the story of only Fort Detroit was as shallow as tell-
1ngonly the story of Pearl Harbor. It misses the btg plC'ture

At the end of the CBS show. Kuralt asked Schwal7.kopf·lf
Dec. 7. 1941. would be remembered a long ltme.and th g _
eral said yes. e en

1 expect the memory WIll grow stronger. The old gUYS I
know who actually saw combat don't want to talk abOlit I
but a future generation will be less reticent. I •

The English are still embarrassed at how KmgHenry V C'uI
the throats of his Freneh prisoners in 1415.1 suspect IheJn-
panese WIllneed 500 years to livedown their senes of Pearl
Harbors.
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ILetters

Computer bills cause confusion
To the editor:

Last week Northville Town'Ship re-
sidents received strange Water &
Sewage Department bUis. They were
too large for garbage - too small for
water/sewer.

The telephones were busy all day.
The next day Idrove toTownshlp Hall
and asked for an explanation.

Iwas told It was a "Computer Er-
ror: Icould pay the bill now and an
adjustment would be made next bill·
lng, or, Icould disregard this bill and
pay a corrected one.

Iwonder how much a "corrected
bl1llng' wIU cost us taxpayers? Iwon-
der how many other bills Imay have
paid In the past that were not abso·
lutely correct? Iwonder if It's asking
too much to expect that somebody In
these bllllng departments be reaso·
nably correct before they are mailed
out?

A simple monthly bill stating the
cost of voters. sewer and garbage
would suit me Just fine.

I hope all Township residents are
aware of the "computer CITOI"S" and
other "goings-on" In our Township
government and offices and will reo
spond accordingly at the polls In the
near future.

Evilyn M. Zeuner

Suggestions
to improve
billing system

EdUor's note: The folloWing letter
was sent to NortlwUle Township
Superv{sor Betty Lennox.

I recently received a bl1llng for
solid waste dJsposal servlces from
the water and sewage department.
I do not mind the postcard. and am

happy lfll saves Ule township (and
taxpayers) money.

However, I have a number of
complaints and recommendations:

1. "Unpaid bills will become a
lien against the property. . ." I do
not appreciate the threat of a lien. I
am sure that one of your allorneys
will say that 11Is perfectly legal to do
so. but what is legal to do is not al·
ways right. Absolutely none of my
other bills cany a wrltten threat of
a lien. and a note about stopping
services over unpaid bills would be
adequate.

2. 10 percent fee for late pay-
ments. There should be a grace
period until the end of the month. A
10 percent charge for a payment
that may be one or two days late Is
way too much. especially when the
services rendered (monthly pickup

of soUd waste) have not even been
completed yet!

3. The blll was addressed to "Oc-
cupant: "Resident" or "Homeow-
ner" would be a little beUer. and
slJghtly less Impersonal. The last
name of the property owner would
be best. and would prOvide a cross-
check and help avoid confusion
when applying payments to an ad-
dress or account number.

Finally, Iconsider the taxpayers
to be the employer of township em-
ployees. Ifone of my employees re-
ferred to me as "Occupant," trled to
charge me a "10 percent penalty
fee" even before services were com-
pleted, and then threatened me
with a "lien against the property"
they would not be my employee for
long.

Mark J. Thomson. M.D.

Commission raises concerns
To the editor:

We would like to offer a few com-
ments on the Issue of the Township
Planning Commission.

We have followed the various
events about the commission that
have appeared in The Record and
certainly agree that an overhaul is
long overdue.

It seems the problem of too many
members Willbe resolved and this 15
certainly a positive step. Sounds like
the number wtIl be seven wh1ch wIU
be an Inlprovement.

There have been comments about
poor attendence of members from
time to time. Wh1le some meetings
may be missed due to other de-

mands, we feel that attendence
should be a strong factor In making
the determination as to who should
serve.

Another item is the excessive
length of the meetings. To us thts reo
ally suggests either a lack of organl·
zation or perhaps some poor leader-
sh1p. The excess number of members
probably made thts condition worse
by dragging out the dJalogue at the
meeting.

One member, Barbara O'Brien,
appeared to have recognized these
problems early on and spoke out on
then:. Wh1Ieshe took a lot of criticism
for her action we admire her for tak·
Ing a stand and at least getting some-
thing moving.

Now that it's moving we certaln1y
hope, for the sake of the communlty,
the Commission gets reorganized
Into a more effective and responsive
group.

Ralph H. Johnson
Evelyn C. Johnson

O'Brien
deserves
to return
To the edItor:

The recent article concerning

the Northvtlle Township Planning
Commission in the Nov. 28 issue
has us concerned about the reap-
pointment of Barbara O'Brien. She
has been a dedicated and honest
person on the planntng board and
also can boast of perfect atten-
dance to all the meetings and
surely is enterested in doing a good
Job for the benefit of the enUre
township.

We urge Betty Lenox to re-
appoint Barbara O'BI1en to the
township planning commission.

Archie and Rosemary Palariblo

Board is using up its strikes
To the editor: aIs. Without any public Input or

How many strtkes do we giVe the dialogue the township trustees ap-
Township Board of Trustees before pointed the treasurer, the chief
theyareout?Inthelastfewmonths watchdog of our tax dollars. Why
alone there have been enough not use an open process that seeks
problems created by our local gov- community Input?
ernment offic1als to have the urn- 4. Freedom (to harass) the press.
plre (the cl~ wOf" Nort:1'rrtlle) --.wliCiii"M1tre ~ortIwf1Ie Reo
stand up and collectively say to the cord staff wrtter, had the audacity
whole bunch - "You're out!" to questlon our long standing

From memory, let me recount a elected offic1als and write abou t the
few of the strtkes against our ·good ole boys,. one of our august
elected officials: township trustees told the staff

1. Cushy, sweetheart deals. The wrIter he was hav:lng hJs past In-
trtntty (township supervisor, clerk vestlgated. It Isgood to see that the
and treasurer), all part-time posi- reportenind TheNorthvilleRecord-
tlons. are collecting pensions and/ cannot be bull1ed. We, the citizens
or health benefits that no other of Northville, need a free and Clitl-
part-time township employee is cal press to shed I1ght on the back·
eligible to collect. It is no less than room deals of the group_
hypocritical to deny benUlts to 5. Smokefilled backroom deals
hardwork1ng part-time township revisited. The process used to ap-
employees while voting for perks point the township supervisor was
for the hIgh-ranking elected a sham. To recount a couple oflow
omc1als. points that Inept pol1tlcal officials

2. Closed door government. The stooped to In selecting the supervl-
Northville Record has requested sor, please recall.
that our elected offiCials reveal the The Trustees originally publicly
amount the pension and health be- set due dates to accept appl1ca·
nUlts have cost you and I, the tax- tlons for the supervisor position.
payer. To date our ·open- Town- Then,withoutpubllcnotlce,moved
ship Supervisor has refused. The thedateupsooner,creatingtheap'
appearance Is that there Is some- pearance that they were not truly
thing to hIde. Interested In an open process.

3. Smoke-filled, backroom de- After the trustees publicly stated

r

I
1

that Ute supervlsor IntervIews
would take place on one night and
the selectlon on a subsequent
ntght; they abruptly changed the
rules and selected one on their
own.

The then-townsh1p treasurer,
Betty Lennox.,now; the supervisor,
without heartng the interviews of
the other three candidates for the
supervlsor position, voted for her-
self-stating she thought she was
the most qualified. Nice work lfyou
can get Jt.

The list of strtkes can and, I am
sad to say, will go on untll these
folks are made to answer for their
actlons. I am certain that others
who have been watching longer
than I can add to my short list of
strtkes against our elected town·
ship "leaders." In a democracy the
persons elected are suppose to rep-
resent us. Is th1s the kind of rep-
resentatlon we want or deserve?

The members of the Northvtlle
communIty have to deCide what
kind of local government we want
If you are content - that Is your
right. However, if you are con·
cerned, then insist upon answers
for their actlons.

I want to thank The Northuille
Record and especially the reporter,
Mike 1)rree, for keeping the com-

munIty Informed. If it was not for
our tax dollars and our communJty
the antics of the Board of Trustees
would be funny. I am not laughing.

Tom Watkins

Informatlon
•on penSlons lS

our business
To the editor:

I cannot believe what I read
In The Nortlwi.Ue Record. Does the
Northv:ll1e Township Board actu-
ally believe that it is none of the tax·
payers business what the execu-
tives receive In pension benefits?

This Is the kind of news I read
In The Detroit Free Press regardJng
Mayor Young's attitude. Do they
actually bel1eve they will be re-
elected with their actions?

I sure hope the voters have more
common sense. They all tell us ab-
out what they are going to do for
taxpayers but the end result Is that
they only take care of themselves.

Dean H. Lenheiser

Most NHS students are honest
To the editor: Thanks to Their w1lllngness to go gra- PublicCiously out of their way for a cus-

store for
tomer exempllfles the very values servantsour workshop hopes to Inst1ll1n our

On December 5, a letter to the children.
editor appeared in the paper, contribution Many thanks toJan and Frank. To the Northville Pollce and FIre
charging the cheatlng "problem- at and Meny Chrtstmas to all the em- Departments and the CommunIty
Northville High School. ThIs letter ployees and management at Shop- E.M.S.:

Icreated much discussion among
To the editor:

pla-sg Center r.1arkcti There are not enough words In
students. Webster's Dictionary todesClibe all

Sheny Duff the fabulous departments listed
Yes, cheating occurs at North- On behalf of the Northville His- Allen Terrace above that came when I dialed

ville High St.:-hool,J\lc;t a.~It does at torleal Society's Victorian Christ- "911" after my husband, Dale, had
any other school The majority of mas Children's Workshop, I would an aCCident in our home. They were
the students are honest, however, Uke to publicly thank Jan Austin Thanksgiving there In minutes.
contrary to the art1cle's view that and Frank Muzidal who work in the The Northville pol1ceman (I am
everyone is cheating. The author meat department at Shopping sony I did not get his name) took
calls this a problem when It is only Center Market for their coopera- To the editor: immediate action, and was also
a small group of students taking tlon and courtesy In supplying us concerned about me. Paramedics
part. with 60 pounds of ground suet for Thank you to Mrs. Wtll1ams at Belinda TImoff and Bill Alenton

one of our projects. the High School for sendJng six from CommunIty EMS, Nov!. were
Furthermore, students in the honor students to serve dinner at temllc, thorough and very poUte in

NatIonal Honor Society got there by Several other area markets In- Allen Terrace the day before every way.
working hard, not cheating. formed me that itwould be lmpos- ThanksgMng. Thanks also to our neighbors,

sible to obtain such a large amount Don and Carolyn P1ckeren and Jay
I ask the author to stand in the of suet. much less to grind It In They served 65 people and we and Rani MuJumdar.

halls of NHS and observe the stu- their grinders. However, Jan and never could have done It without They say there are "Angels In
dents as they walk out with their Frank not only told me they could them. Heaven". but there are also "Angels
arms fuU of books, planning to and would do It, they even pack· here on Earth," such as the people
spend time studying, not cheating. aged Il In the exact premeasured above plus many, many more.

quantlties I needed, saving me a Shirlee Marshall Mayall have a very Joyous Holl·
Allison Farmer tremendous amount of time and Volunteer, Wayne County day Season.

NHS JUnJor mess. Nutrition Program Ebba Warning

............. __ lIIIIIlIl lio.oIliL UIlllll __ _-.._ -.........-.- -..-.._. __ ~ _

2540 WOOD ,yARD at Square Lake Rd
NOVI TO'MI CENTER S of 1·96 on NO'I1Rd
1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 112MIle N 0116 MIle
26312 FORO RD 1112 miles W olTelegraph

. 2035 28th S E bel Breton & Kalamazoo
19435 MACKAVE Just N of Moross. -
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World's Best Christmas Present L~. ;.,
Gift cert. iflcates ~.rom ~~ .. t\~....... .'

.\\.l./I,j,. l''J .
. . ......':':.' \ \·..\\··,·/1....:1~'. ~/' .'/ /.15 43/-7693'( S ) _ . . \ ~

New Years Eve Reservations being accepted
Grand River and Milford Rd. ' New HUdson~

THE.AUTHORITY
• We offer the finest selection

of downhill & cross country
ski eqUipment and

'It winter apparel
at everyday low prices.

THE ~
Madison HeIghts • 32101 John R. Rd.

Waterford " 277 Summit Drive
Livonia· 30280 Plymouth Road

;J(.Jti~
AUTHORITY

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

professIOnal care to look Its he~t.
and to maintain IL~value

MARBLELIFE professIOnals
use l:nlOn Carbide Marble

Cate lechnolo~les 10
restore and presene
every type of marble.
brIO!! out lis nalural
beaut). color and
sbeen. and proVIde
a ftnlsh tbat IS

both lustrous and
damage·reslstant

i\1·\HBl U.lrE

----

~--

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.

...... , 't •• -t ..... ~-.

All The Top Brands

root:Joy E3 j?/,tR."·6t'.

KIKE,:;v RC!C!bok

~~~

Etonic ~~.,YONEX.Just In
Time For

Christmas GOLF GIFT
SAVING COUPONS

1$3--f-"G;;UBali;' ~1 0 f ADy !loI~~~ !P..Pad< I:
{Sot (ael XoOuu) ILQOOO ON IALI & NON-IALI"csa VOD.vTIR Ole 2. '::.Ir--------,:

Everything For I$5off Any I:Pull Cart '
Go l-I-'ers t-ooc::.~~r==.~~,~

'J • $10 ff Any Golf
All p . I 0 Bag IAt rIce Levels Loooc""--"""-.,,,,,'='~.~~;:-,o::.Jr-------.110% Any Shirtoff Jacket or Pant I

Loooa ONULI' ~ IIC)K. \;OlD oV'TW' DIe ... ,~r-------,
1$2off GOI~Jove I
Looooo-.eAU & NOMoAAL. WON. YOC~MC .... o::.Jr=--------,
1$5off GOl~~oes I

GOLF GIFTS from'5 to '100
(J Golf Shoes
(J Ball Retrievers
(J Socks
(J HatsMsors
(J Golf Gloves
(J PGAcards
(J Putters
(J Books
(J Videos
o Towels

(J Umbrellas
(J Travel Covers
(J PraetJce Balls
(J Golf Shirts
(J Sweaters
o Bag Stands
Q PraetJce Nets
o Pull Carts
(J Ball Returns
QRainSUlts

TOUR EDmON
·TOUAIDmo,uWOOClfo',OO!<S S21S00
'IHOO"'<OGOJ~ S5000
·H!ADCOYI!III.-RTO',"- 'lUll
• FOIlEAUNHEA 1'IIntA.. _ _ • S50 00
• FlIIIT FliClIiT GOJ IAU.S ,."'Ot $30 00

lllTAI..-.TU_to
PACKAGE

PRICE

$349
'1WGlIUII s wooos., "'0"" ~ 00
.1IlOO Cl"CI"..zt. '/'IUlO< OO<J lAG 170 00
• _ HUllCO'iIIlt SETOf S S2SI ~
• ZJPPoUNE .... TTVl m ~
• WlUOlI TtI<.O ~ ..... '."'Ot S20 00

PALM SPRINGS
·MUI ..... 'NGS PAOIIGOUI$ET$30000
·'NGO .>rrc lo"l\OO GOJ lAG. MIl 00
• HlAOCOYEIII MSlTOI'l 123M
·Z1P,,"UIEovmA.. _ mM
• WIlSON TOI.'O OWS IAUS ".""C~ S20 00

SPALDINGTt7IH.OfTM....-PACKAGE
PRICE

$269

1llW.~
.700PACKAGE

PRICE

$399
• .PALONI MVIA "'" S , • SET S500 00
•HOT-l1lOXIU~" • 00.' lAG 'll8!lO
• FUR HlAOCOVEA. _ $32 ~
• ZIl'PoUNE .... nvo m ~
•MIT FlIGHT GOJ IAUS '.ooc~ $30 00

INTERNATIONAL GOLF & SKI SHOPS
'BLOOMFIELD HILLS
'NOVI .
'MT.CWlEHS
,DEARBORN HEIGHTS
'GRAND RAPIDS
,GROSSE POINTE

338-0803
347·3323
4&3-3620
562·5560

8'6-452."~
885-0300
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SHOP THRU DEC. 24, PAY IN FEB. '92 WHEN YOU USE YOUB JCPENNEY'~HARGE* .

L'

ALL COTTON ALL SLEEPWEAR ENTIRE LINE OF MEMBERS ONLY' ENTIRE LINE OF
SWEATERS; MISSES, & LEISUREWEAR MEN'S STAFFORD' SPORTSHIRTS BOYS' & GIRLS'

J
WOMEN & PETITES FOR HER DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN SEPARATES
Sale 29.99. Reg $40 Tunic Sale 17.99. Rey $25 PJs Sale 2/$28. Reg. $20 ea. Reg. $30. Banded bottoms. Cardigans, fleece tops, more

j

ENTIRE LINE OF ALL WARM ROBES ALL KIDS' YOUNG MEN'S OSHKOSH B'GOSH'
JUNIORS' NOVELTY & DEARFOAM' DRESS, CASUAL & LEVI'S' APPAREL FOR KIDS

FLEECE SLIPPERS FOR HER ATHLETIC SHOES PREWASHED JEANS & TOTS ON SALE!
Sale 14.99. Reg. 19.99. Tops Sale 44.99. Reg $60. Robe. 40% OFF ORIG. PRICES. Save on all LeVI'S' Jeansl Sale 12.80. Reg. $16. TopsSHOE CLEARANCE.

WOMEN'S
WINTER

WOOL SUITS

ALL WOMEN'S WARM
WINTER BOOTS &

BOOTIES
Lots of styles

JUNIORS'
RIO~

JEANS
Reg. 26.99. ClaSSIC5-pocket Jeans.

MEN'S
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Print shirt closeout.

FALL & HOLIDAY
DRESS AND CASUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE

STAFFORDt

SPORTCOATS
& TROUSERS

WOOL & LEATHER
COATS, JACKETS

FOR HER
Sale $104. Reg. $149 Bomber

MISSES' CASUAL
SEPARATES BY

PAQUETTE'
Sale 26.99. Reg $36 Sweater.

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS,
AND FAMOUS

SMALL LEATHERS
Leather, fabnc, vinyl, evening.

YOUNG MEN'S
BUGLE BOY'

CASUAL SLACKS
Reg. $28. Twill fashion pants

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
BY TOWNCRAFT'

& STAFFORD'
Reg. 59.99-$100. Leather.

ENTIRE LINE OF
JUNIORS'

SEPARATES
You Babes", Eber", more

LEVI'S'DOCKERS'
SHIRTS FOR

MEN
Cotton pique shirts In solids.

MEN'S NFL&
COLLEGIATE

APPAREL, HATS
Tees. pants, sweats, more

GIRLS'
2-PC. LEGGING

SETS

FLEECE JOG SETS
FOR INFANTS
& TODDLERS

Reg. $10-$12. Warm bnghts

ENTIRE LINE OF NAPIER', MARVELLA' LEVI'S' DOCKERS' MEN'S COTTON ENTIRE LINE OF
BLOUSES FOR HER, & RICHELIEU' SLACKS FOR BRIEFS KIDS' SOCKS &

REG. $20& UP FASHION JEWELRY MEN Reg. 9.50. Pkg of 3 UNDERWEARAll UNDERWEAR. SOCKSON SALE'
Misses. petites. special sizes Find whimSIcal or bold styles Cotton tWill In baSIC colors Triple roll socks briefs more

•
MEWS MEN'S TRIPLE F.A.T. SPECIAL BUY FLANNELACRYLIC LEATHER GOOSE~ BATH TOWEL SHEETCREWNECK JACKETS JACKETS Special Buy. 1.59. Hand towels CLEARANCESweaters In warm, Reg. $139-$189. Suede and

Reg. $140. Men's sizes. Special Buy, .99. Wash cloths Assorted colors. patternsseasonal patterns smooth leather Jackets

ALL CHRISTMAS WRAp,
CARDS, ORNAMENTS,

ACCESSORIES
Find all your holiday needs

GRACEFUL
CURIO

Special Buy 499,99.
Picture frame CUriO

SMALL
APPLIANCES

Choose from coffeemakers
toaster Or QUick Peel

T·FAL~
COOKWARE

Reg. 89.99. a-pc set

RECLINERS
Reg. $399. Plush recliners In
traditional or updated styles

, _f' 'rTl
JC$IW'IWy VISA •-- ,r..... ,,~ ,. u

R.gul., ptfC.s Are0""""9 puces only S".s mayor m.y nQrhive been
mid' .1 r.gull' price, 5'1' poets ,"rchv, through 5., Womens robe,
Doc II." O,hllosh '''rough Dee 2" Hlndbl9s through Dee 11' Jtwphy
through Dee 28.1 'lor. I Wllh line 1.'Welry P,",OIOS 'tf '.p,tseonIlIIVf' SIOrt0
,.I,cllon may vary E.If.,0·, oN through 511 Howprice, and pf,c.nl.q"~
0" .r. "~Ing, on ,'g prices E Icludes Sma,. Value,
·.ppll.sl0 III pureh.,., mid. wllh JCPenney credll Clrd '''tu Dee 24 91
Mltumumpureh.,. reqUired on mllor pure"a,. Item, Upon 'f'que,' Only
Fln.ne. en"9" .".s,ld durlnq de""11 periOd f _clud., Thull Oruq

FalrlancTownCenler lakeSIdeMall OaklandMall Norlhland Mall
'IA en q~n AVI & Hubba,(! M 59 SOlopnt1('" I 4 Mile & I 75 G'el'nl,cld Rd & Hwy 102

1)(13 1300 ?47 17 I0 583 3400 557 6600

TwelveOaksMall Summll Place Norlhwood
, ~ Mill' I<. Nov' J1 • T, I. qr"ptl I<. r"'o1bp!tl l o1kf'Rd 13 Milf'& Woodwa'd

14B I I 90 (,(II 9000 ?88 6?00

JCPENNEY. OFFICIAL SPONSOR AND OUTFITTER OF THE 1992 U S OLYMPIC TEAM 36 use 38()

Easl/andMall Soulhland Mall Wcsl/and Mall
18000 E E'lqhl Miff' R(l fUIl'k,l & P.ltO,'" Rd W ""'fl.\ W.I\"" nd

521 4900 ?87 ;>0,>0 .1.'1) -l:'"O

Lincoln Park TechPlala Br,arwood Mall.Ann Arbor
FOrl&E'mmone, 12MiI"I\V.I"Oyk,' ,(JoB, """.l(l( ,,"

38;> 3396 '> 7 I I 170 ',,'l 7'110
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Pho1Ds by BRYAN MITCHELL Nunnery's World War II 10 card
Marry Nunnery helped prepare the Enola Gay for battle.

BETHIE JOHNSONLENA MCARTHUR ISABEL COLUNS

Nunnery (center, kneeling) posed with 1940s movie star A,l"abella (back row, flowered dress)
and other members of the Civil Air Patrol.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

men resented her. That soon changed to respect.
But Nunnery. aClV1l1anemployee. brought the collec-

tive wrath of the "lrplane manufacturers and the Anny
down on her head when she refused to pass on planes
WIth oxygen \In{'s on their de-Icer wings.

"If they were hit. Itwould cause the whole engine to
explode. I red· tagged the airplanes but they were mad at
me because Idid It. Wright Field sent a clarification that
I was right. They had to re-route the connection: Nun-
nery said.

One of her last aSSI,l!nments was Inspeccoa a mvs-
tery plane. kept under 24-hour guard by the
govenunent.

Nunnery took several test flights In the bomb sight of
the Enola Gay. Everyone -including her boyfnend. the
Enola Gay's crew chief - was curious about the
secrecy.

"We wondered. but no one knew. The crew didn't
know exactly. The crew never knew either: she said.

When the Enola Gay was moved to Kansas. then Sa!-
pan. the crew chief wrote Nunnery regularly.

"He didn't say too much, He talked more or less about
the weather and the guys were having fun. They were
working on the planes. I got a letter saying 'you won't
hear from me for a while, but you'll know why: " Nun-
nery said.

On Aug. 5. 1945. the Enola Gay dropped an atomic
bomb on Hiroshima, Nunnery heard the news over the
radio.

"I was dumbfounded. I said. 'Oh my God, no wonder
II was grounded and no one was allowed on It: she
recalled.

After the war. Nunnery never had the chance to work
on airplanes a~aln. She re~rets It - but admits to now
bcln~ a nervous flyer.

When the war actually broke out. her urut was
shipped to India. Adlsappomted Col1lnswas left behmd
to recover from an appendIX operation.

ibis was a patriotic war. This was a war where we
had to go get ·em. especially after Pearl Harbor ... You
couldn't go to college the rest of your life and get the
training I got: she said

As duef nurse at Camp Murphy Station Hospital
near West Palm Beach. Fla .. U. -17.zy"enjoyed parnes
thrown by the Kennedy sisters and the odds of being
one of 13 women to 2,000 men. Until thmgs got nasty.

Ibe officer In charge ordered me to go ou t WIthhim. I
stood up and said ·oh. no: I got orders to transfer: she
said.

Collins reported him and the officer was court-
martlaled

Later, her trunk was packed for the European front.
Collins was eager to go. Instead, she ended up at Fmney
General Hospital In Thomasvtlle. Georgia. Wounded
soldiers from the front were docked In South Carolina
and sent by rail to the 2.ooo·bed hospital.

"I fell pretty close to it there ... The men we saw
needed us. We were the first they saw of anybody em-
pathetic. humane. We patched them up. We could see
progress and accomplishment: she said.

"Il was heartbreakmg. Some of the men that came
back ... Their casts were full of maggots. Some of them
were so broken up. we couldn't put them on beds. We
had to put them on extended tables:

The nurses took their patients on field trips and picn-
Ics. Sometimes. Collins wonders how they all turned
out. what they made of the lives she helped save.

Mer the vtctory, CollinS had a choice ofbecomin~ a
captain or demobUll.ln~ She was enga~ed. Manied woo
men were not allowed to stay In servtce.

They were good yea rs, bu t she says she doesn't regret
leavtng.

"Ididn't fed oppressed I had a good job. Iwas Aettlng
my promolions 1was a leader. Iwas a superVisor. Iwas
evetythlng 1 could be: Collins said.

BETfIEJOHNSON. NoVl- Anew branch of the Navy
was only three years old when Johnson enlisted - Wo-
men Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service
(W.A.V.E.S.). She and three other young switchboard
operators -deserted" their post WIth Michigan Bell In
Pontiac In 1944.

"Wewere Just a bunch of girls who were Independent
and did what we wanted to do." she said.

"My fatherdldn't tlunk I should go but my mother al
ways stood up for us She talked him Into It and she con·
vlnced him he couldn't stop me because Iwas of age At
that time, fathers thought girls should stay home and
get mamed"

Bell fought to keep the women. Wiule the reglOnalla
bor relalions board ruled that the four were fro/en III
their jobs. the Navy wasn't about to hand mer liS new
recruits. But It split them up

The closest to the front WAVES were sent was Ha
wall. Johnson. then 21. hoped to go to the Islands but
landed in New York Cuy Instead.

After boot camp. she did a stint as shore patrol. car
rylng a night stick, unlll a post was found for her near
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Then she was back on thl'
SWItchboard. leading a life Similar to any worklllg ....0
man of the tlmt'.

"Allof us Just dearly loved It Everythmg was free to
you. Once I was settled m my barrack. It was Just like
workm~ at a nonnal job I think I sa\\ t'wl)' Broad .....W
show In New York at that limt': Johnson said

"I think all of us grew up in the Navy We It'anwd to
fend for ourselves"

She saw mOViestars at plays. rode 011 the Navy Iloat
In the ThanksgMng Day Parade. 5.1ng tearfully In the
chorus at a war bond rally But the era's sombt'r reality
was never far away.

One memorable rught. the W A V E S. held a party
for the men of the battleship Franklin. 11lC Vt'sSt'1had
just limped Into harbor. carrying Us dead and wounded.

Continued em 6

When the attack on Pearl Harbor shoved the United
States into World War II. over 16 million Americans
would wear uniforms.

Only about 204.000 of them would be eqUipped with
regulation nylon stockings. pumps and skirts.

Just as In World War I. America woke up to the fact
that It needed Its womanpower. Four Novt and North-
vtlIe residents were among the high-spirited young wo-
men to heed the call.

AU say they loved their war seMce.
But everything was not equal In the military. Some

women say they were disappointed they never got to the
front. Willowbrook Subdlvtslon resident Marry Nun-
nery admits she was angry that her top pay as a highly
trained army Inspector was $2.400 a year. Men doing
the same job took home $4.000.

When peace came. most servicewomen were out t)f
work. Mustering out for Olde Orchard resident Bettie
Johnson was sweetened by a fashion show directed by
stripper Gypsy Rose Lee. Johnson modeled the dresses
the sailors were expected to don when they put their
W.A.V.E.S. uniforms 10 mothballs.

MARRYNUNNERY.NoVl- Nunnerywas the first woo
man to take 400 hours of aircraft engineering at the
University of Michigan. followed by training In aircraft
oxygen systems at Wright Field In OhIO.

"I was the only girl. I couldn't get to sleep, everyone
was calling - 'Do you want to go out?' I 5.11dI was too
busy reading my noles: !>he recalls.

At Wright. she had to fight to complete one aspect of
the training prevtously barred to women. tlme In the
pressure chambers simulating flights at 40.000 feet.
Some of the men got sick, Nunnt'ry dldn't,

She started as the only female Inspector at the army's
Birmingham Moci!fication Center tn Alabama, where
B-24s and B·29s were prepared for combat. At first, the

ISABEl. SCANI.ON COI.I.INS, NoVl- As a waduate
nurse In 1940. Collins observed the prewar military
buildup and thought a hUrh In the army would look
good on her resume.

,--~--------~-~~----~-~--~--
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ner were recently Inducted Into the campus chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. an
honorary fraternity.

Members of PhiTheta Kappa must maintain a 3.3 grade point average
while attending school full-time. They co· sponsor two annual blood drives.
solicit gifts to help the needy. provide staffing for college events and organ-
Ize an annual road rally.

A Christmas Carol

jln Our Town

Local girl dances in 'Nutcracker!!
Amerman Elementary School student Lauren Christiansen will

dance with the Plymouth-canton Ballet Company In the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra's production of "'The Nutcracker· this weekend.

The Ballet Company. under the direction of Dawn Greene. will per-
form at Plymouth Salem High School Auditorium on Friday. Dec. 13. Sa·
turday. Dec. 14and Sunday. Dec. 15. Lauren looks forward to many future
productions as she participates In her second ·Nutcracker: Lauren Is a
thJrd-§'ader at Amerman and her proud parents are Mark and Karen
Christiansen.

Patton wms scholarship
Kelth Patton of Northville was one ofthree Detroit area children to win

a 55.000 scholarship sweepstakes through Arbor Drugs
Keith entered the contest at the Arbor Drugs In NorthVIlle.Last week

he traveled with his family to the corporate headquarters and received a
blgger-than-Iife fake S5.000 check. which he got to keep after the photo
shoot.

Keith. who Is now the holder of a O-percentlnterest 55.000 bond. WlII
receive a real 55.000 check when he turns 18.

Frayne elected into Tau Beta Pi
Rebecca '- Frayne. daughter of Arlene and Glenn Frayne of North-

ville. has been elected for membership Into Tau Beta Pi. the national engl-
neertng honor society. Tau Beta Pi represents the highest honor which can
be achieved by an englneering student. Membership Is awarded on the ba-
s~s of high scholarship and exemplary character.

She Is ajunlorat the University of Michigan and she expects togradu-
ate with a degree m mechanical engineering in May 1993. She graduated
from NorthVIlle High School in 1983.

Northville residents join fraternity
NorthVIllereSIdents MaryAnn ChIrco. Wilham Dygert and Scott Gard-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FO(lnfonnatlon regarding rates fO( church listIngscall

The Northville Record or Novl N6ws
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

1_1 ~ SOUIhorFlYoM.. 1Iood
W-.et~

Sd\6day" 4.30 pm
StndCIy800a.m .. 9"30o.m .. ll<Oa.m
HoI\' OCI'/I or 0bI\;lalt0n. 10 om & 7 pm

ChuIch. 42D<12aa

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
LInNEHAN" MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On TattRd Near II MleRood 3$-7322
!Ulday worship & SChool 10 am. 10 11.30 o.m.Rov--lnIorpr.toct lor '*rtlg mpdroct

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~ _ St 624-:14&3
Wed l(tQ)o.m WCltT*l • .".SIudy

Suncloy S<:hoOl9'45 am
11:00 am Momlng WonHp

Nun«yAYOIObIe AlWoleome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 G111looc1. 3 BI<>.S. 01 G<ald RIve<
3 ilia. w. or FonNnrIon 1l<>od

Wonhop seMe. B.30 & 11 an (roulMIy PfO'Adoct)
!Ulday SChoOl9"AOom

47~_ CholIoo fox
_ DonIol ca.o

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ...... ~
WlsoonsIn Ev L.uthofOn &mod

SuncloyWorshIpBan &ICl3Oan
...... e. JahnI<o Podor-~

9"15om!Ulday SChoOl & _ CIas&

F1RSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENtIST
ll00W NnMla'llaI

f'ttmOUlh. MIcI'Igon
!knday wentIp. lCl30 an
!knday-.lo-.30an

---,MeeMg.73Opm.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

(_otGcdl
41355lb .... Ild..-.... 3ol8-OOlO

Sundav SChOOl9'~IC>16
SUndoyW~&.30Q.m. 11o.m66:30p.m

1los.~.4;re\"'"
f<:M:xw Wed CtnItln SChOOf

Ah:tcofAK-3_1
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671'.": ~:.~:.'::> :_~..aook

349-2652 (24 h,,)
SLnday Wonhip at 1Cl30 a ,n

tbsery cae AvoIobIe
Ctlatea R. Jacobo. Pos1Ot'

Ctuc:h SChool 9"15an

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200EMc*>Sl._ ,)49q/l1
Worship & Church SchoOl 9'.30 & 11:00 an

a.lt:kaNA~9-.30a. IJ'Wam
Dr l.aWronc. Chamt>ortan· Poolor

_ ~1MseI _ol~ &SIngIoo
Rev Mor1tl MIcrum M1n~t... or Youth

&. Cht..-ch School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E.Lc.Al
ItJ700W IO_(W ot/loggO<lyl
S-nlayWonNp&30& 1C><5a.m
StncbyChuft:h Sehcx:lI930 o.m.

Ollk: •• n_
Pastor lhomJ. A. SChergec

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1hoy<M. Nortlwtlo
wm<ENO \lIUlGIE5
saturday. 5<Cll pm

SU>day. 7.30 9. 11am. & 12.30 pm
Cluch 349-26:11, SChool 349-3610

IloIgIo<a Eduoal1o,;:'''9-2~

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325_Roodd 11....
I"amtlgIon Ills MI::"'9'Jn

SoM:• ..-ySU>day d 10-.30am.
AIIO. Flnt md 1hIId Suncloy d 1'<0 pm

5unday SChool 9'15 o.m
_ CbA - TUOSCIOy- 7.30 pm

SOt'9 SoM:. -Loll SU>day0l month - 703 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh & 11m SIr.. h. NoI1Ilvh ~ Hardoo.)
T Luboelr, Podor

L 1Qnne. AssocIOl. """or
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

5unday Worship B.30 am & 11"00am
SU>day SchoOl & BIb. Closaos' 9'45 am

5otur'*'YVoapon 6'Xlp.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mlle East of Hogg«ty I
farmington His

S.... doy Wonhlp 8 30 am 8< 1000 a m
N\n8IY ServicesAvolable

TImothy MeD"""ott. Pastor
Phone 553-7170

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
AI_~SChooI

_~on..Btwn 7&.B...a.Rd)
SUncIOV lo.room

IlIIhop _ J _hOmp 0 C'
PalItl Oft\c .. 442-9323

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23-'S$ NoYl AI:S. (bo_ 9-IO ..... j_ Stu:ly For AI _ ~t5 om
W~seM: .. otllQ.ma.6p.m

Wod. lAkl-W .. kI'royofSotv lpm 349-56b5
Kernefh $Ie~ PosfQt........,-

,., MMi:eS rntetp ... e<t fer the deer

CHURCHOFTHEHOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MIe t><>_IQll & u.ek Novt
I'hclM 349-117$

7.45 o.m HoI\' Eut/lQ1l1
1103 HoI\' EuthOt'o1

1M R.-< ~ F 1tJrdl'lg
11"OOom SundofSChoOl

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17lXlO rortrA'>gIon IIood
UvcnIa. M14BI54 (313) 422· mo

!knday WoMIp aM &JndOV SOhoOl
Ul:) 9"1$ I(U$ 0.'" 12<)6 & 7:00 pm

SUncIOV Worship BtOOdOCllI
9'30 am WMJZ-FM

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_ond Ul\IglosUXl- 9o>.,.,.IOty
SChool (11 ~Rd WosIotToIlRd)

SOlUldaV $"00 pm
SlJl\dov 90:>0.'" & 1100011\
_ond..or.- F C,onk ~lor

_ ollie. J47-171B

MEADOWBROOKCONGREGAnONALCHURCH
213S8_00k1l Novt0l8Yt ....

MomhgWorshIp 100m
Chtlch SchOOll00.m

3<18-7757
MInIlI .. R.-<. E _ Hunt

MInl>l .. 01 MusIc Roy r..~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

4$301 11 ...a. at Toll Rd
""""01 No'oII CMallOn SChOOl(1(·12)

Sun SChool. 9,45 am
WoMIp ll000m &600pm
PrO)'OfMMltlg Woct 1:00pm

Dr Gary Ernor ~tor

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~.S ~Aoocs Ptymc..If'\.oIUC1QO
n. .....Qobe.t s ~ i ~ter.......

SQt-5Q)pln ~~

""'" IOcaOtf\.Hott£,.c~
o...er.se-,,-eo.

Ilotrfer Freo Fociily "" the Handioapped

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44olOO W 10'" No\/\. Novt349-5666
1/2 m""", or NOIo1 Rd

WonNf> .. Church SChoOl
900& 10-.30

RIchard J Hondonon Pootor
J c.,... Sl'llIlh Assockll. Poolor

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N ~ 34B lCl20
Iloov Slophon Sp. otx Poolor

SunmyWorshIp B.30om 11 011\ &6.30pm
Wed PrOf" s.tvtc. 700 pm

8<>,'1 Bt1\PdO 7 p m PIoMOf Glm 7 P m
Sunmy SchoOl 9 ,450 m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

5 57 5272 ?

Ifyou missed Falrlane Assembly of God's Christian version of Dick-
ens' A Christmas Carol last weekend In Northville. It's being repeated this
weekend at the church's location on Arm Arbor Trail In Dearborn Heights.

The show features Gary Schuster as Scrooge. a character who has
been hurt by his past and has been so accustomed to living behind his
walls that he Is very lonely.

"He's empty. no feelJng for anyone.· are his words when asked to de-
scribe Scrooge. He went on to say that "SCrooge only tolerates people.
Scrooge does not want to be hurt so he does not come from behind those
walls. lbat Is until ... you'lI Just have to come and see what God has In
store for 0)' Scrooge.-

Schuster never had any formal training In drama. but has gleaned
much experience since joining Fairlane In November. 1987. when he Im-
mediately began to take part In church productions.

A whale of a ride
On a recent visit to Sea World in Ohio, 4-year-old Jaclyn Julio
was selected to ride on a killer whale with the assistance of
animal trainer AI Kelley. The show was part of a new exhibit
there called "Shared World," which highlights the Impor-
tance of whales to the world.

Northville Players Newcomers plan donation
The Northville Players will present "The Rented Christmas." a Christ-

mas play In two short acts. on Dec. 13. 14 and 15 at MillRace Village'" New
School Church building.

The Dec. 13 production Is at 8 p.m .. the Dec. 14 productions are at 2
and 8 p.m .. and the Dec. 15 productions are at 2 and 5 p.m.

A limited number of tickets are available at 55 each. For tickets con-
lactJudy Kohl at 348-2678 or buy them at Bookslall-On-The·Maln. 116 E.
Main St. Northville.

The Northville Newcomers are remembering the less fortunate people
of Detroit this holiday season.

The group plans Its annual Christmas Walk for a ladies' day on Dec.
16. The walk Involves a tour of several members' houses.

The group will end up at Leslie Foley's house. where members will
gather wrapped gifts for adults or kids. The gifts will go to the Coalition on
Temporary Shelter (COTS). a Detroit-based group helping the homeless.
The Newcomers also plan a 5125 cash donation to COTS.

NET GREAr SAVINGS
WITH THE BESf

CHECKING TEAM IN TOWN.
fl..(Q;" ~· --, .f~. ,

, y

~...\
"'~'\v

,-l-
A

--

REGULAR STANDARDFEDERAL AVERAGEOF FIVE
CHECKING BANK OTHERAREABANKS

MInimum Balance ReqUIrement 525000 563000
Fee For Not Mamtammg MInimum 300 3 is
Per-Check Charge -0- 38
MaXimum Annual Fees 3600 18180

Th~ H'mflltll \~ pn~\ .. 10 lhl"lJhll f\ iHl""c.nt Ihl J\\ rJ ....l pnl\' \'tlLl\ <'II", IH....l ..t h.ln~...10 lh ......L.lh, I 1 \11\ h l." In lh I \h r 11..'
POll' ...h.' n In lhl ll'mpJn",'n .. Ht h'r h . ..:ul If l hl\ 1..101.,hll'unb \\ llh .. In,, 11\d l hu .......h II rn,1.! In.l lh It ,1 'r. "ll! ,111\ I.'

14Jlld."tH r,h.H..........f.)rlllu"lrJll\tpurp..h .. " \b'lmum\nnuJJfu' h"un, lhHk\\nllOJ", kll\ \ 1 \l' h., ......r"rn 'lh

The best check10g team 1010\\11 Isn t the Red W10gs It s Standard
Federal Bank As the chart shO\\s our Regular Check10g aClOunt
nets )('u great S3\1ngs - more than S14500 a \ear. 10 fact )ou
enJoy a low m10lmum balance requirement and no check\\ nlln~
fees. no matter ho\\ mJm lhccks )OU\\flle

\\ h.ll-:>1l1,)f~.'" _'ffer~:!nl I' 1~' 10 earn free lheckt'1g \\ Ilh
no minimum balance reqUirement - '0 \OU un :>.1\(' e\en n1l're
Just ask us ho\\

The expcnenced ~Iandard f cdcralleam lO\er, ill(:>"f temWl\

IOl) You enll') free AT\I U:>t'.11 ,)\ er 160 ~t,md,ud Feder,ll Cl,h
\Ialhlnc locallon, thwugh,'ul \h,hlg,m ,lnd Indl,lIu pIll'
addllwnalt,utlcb ,,','n It' ll1OK' In Ohlt'

And nght nt'\\ \\l' \I p,1\ H'U up lt1 51l' l)l) I,'r \ ,'m llnu,cd
,helb fr"m ,m,'thcr b.mk II h,'n H'll ,'pIon ,1m ,h,', king ,1,u'lIn!

\\ Ilh u' - Rcgubr Intcr,',t-Iklrlng ,'r \1,10,'\ \t.Ukt-l ChI', king
D,m I let \('m h,1Ok'1I, k \ "ll I,'r llnn"ll',~.Il\ d1C' hlll~

,hJr~t" "" Il,h It' "1,mcl,lld f,',it'r.lllt,(Ln th,' h,·,t ,h,', klllg
t,'.lm In t,1\\n

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial 5el\llcesI~I

c ,", "'ft'''' FI",.I"ft' '-800/643-9600

s 7 72 79 S $ •••••• c •
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Northville garden club officers (top, left to right) Erika Luiki and Patricia Kitchen; (center) Linda
Lestock and Susan Hansknecht and (front) President Karen Ross and Vice President Evelyn
Harper

Flowers add finishing touches
By CRISl1NA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

O·Brien. the club's publicity
chairperson.

Also at Mill Race. the group pro-
vided a great deal of upgrading in-
cluding a sprinkler system and 10
maple trees. In the spring. she said.
members hope to provide benches
and more flowers for the little village.

EveI)' ChI1stmas the club sells
hundreds ofwreaths. Thisyearmem-
bers sold approximately 400 dUring
the ChI1stmas walk. and even more
dUring their preorder period. Money
from the wreaths goes toward clvlc
improvements.

Christmas decorations on the
town bandshell and wreaths at Ml1l
Race also came from the Northville
Garden Club.

What gives Northville that "fin-
ished" look? That look that shows
people really care about the way It
appears?

Give some of the credit to the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association.

EveI)' year the group contributes
hundreds of dollars worth of beauty
to Northville. This year the Northville
Garden Club provided $300 in flower
bulbs for the Yerkes House at Ml1l
Race. and also planted a "friendship
garden" consisting of planUngs from
members' gardens that are "appro-
priate to the era: said Barbara

Our Ideas Can
·Make Your Dream Home
AReaIi~
Tour luxurious new homes at the
9th Annual Homearama - Holiday.

TIME: Monday-Fnday4pm-IOpm
<;aturdayand Sunday noon-IOpm

PRICE:$500 DISCountcoupons. good
Mondaythrough Fnday. are avaIlableat
Detron EdISOn,Consumers Powerand
Standard Federal Bank

PLACE:RJverbndgeSubdiVISIonIn NoY!
Locatedsouth of Nme MileRoad,east of
NoY!Road

For more mformalloncall 737-4478

Sponsoredby @. .~ • @=-

g-mmi£c!tf,ag~~
2 Pound

Assorted Chocolates &
Assorted Creams

SALE!!
$13~95

Per prepacked 2 lb. box.

(On sale thru 12/15/91.)

Wonderland Mall· livonia;
501 W. 14 Mile Road" Madison Heights;

Summit Place Mall • Waterford; Twelve Oaks Mall" Novi;
Lakeside Mall " Sterlirg Heights;
Frenchtown Square· Monroe;

Fairlane Town Center· Dearborn; Universal Mall· Warren;
Laurel Parlc Place· Uvonia

To send C4ndy to someone special or to receive a free C4talog
Call1·SDO-333·FMA Y

But there's more. The club does
the spring and summer plantings at
Northville Township Hall and plants
tulips around the "Welcome to North·
ville" signs.

Often the club has found itself re-
doing projects Ithas done in previous
years.

"There are lots ofthlngs we do over
the years that disappear: O'Brien
said. 'We've done the entl)' to the
high school twice.

"But even in your own house. you
have to re-do your landscaping.
When you've been around as long as
we have, the village changes shape
" .. And we have a good time doing
it."

•......
this rate. we will !:><' In ,>ooner Butl
know that it will ~low down when
they get to the Ill~ld(' \;01 k

Hunt said he h,l,>reI elved a lot of·
Interest iuthe new proJe<t from mem-
bers of the commulllty. <1ndhopes it
will lead to new (hUH h members',

He was bmnd Ilew to Meadow-
brook Con~egatlo!ldllh,lt day in the
restaurant when the '>eed was
planted for thl~ pr0Jl'( t

"Weneed the ad<!ltlonal ,>pace,"he
saId "It's not '>0lIIulh th••t we need
the addItional wor<;lllp '>1).\(e. but
that we need the 'dd,t on l\ <1<1'>'>
room '>pace'

The current '>Il'( tll'n \/lllix ('ome
a fellowship h<111\'dth -rJ<1'>'>!flOms.
and the new ,>tnl(tUll \dll belome
the locatIOn for \'Or"blp ';( f\ 1( es

In addJlIon, Hunt" 'Irl Ill' Art'>at
Meadowbrook coneert 5er1<''; WIll
ilkely move to th< lll'\. '>~I1<tuary

-It's gomg to be gOl geous: Hunt
said "It WIllbe a lOlolll,ll <;tylebUild.
mgmuch m style With the (e,·rly) lOl,.
orual congregallOl'<111"to,•
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. ,.
~1 <:: ,\T~!";j'<;t\iC·,~nly·· -

HMO lillI-Ill£! all the
I,.nO\\ Icd~c 'lIld 1('\OllrCC\ ot
thc UI1J\ ~I"t! oj iVllchlg,Jn
l\1cdlc.t1 ( cnter \\ Ilh
Ic,tdlflg hO~Plt,t1\ tllIOUghout
';ollthea~tcI Il MichIgan

Our 11'( of primary care
dOL!or' Ill! ulir ,lrC,l I~ lal~cr
than ,'\('1 \nd ,1111growlflg

Meadowbrook's sanctuary;;
to provide extra space

!he contractors said when they started we
would be in within 300 days, which would
be sometime in mid-summer. "If it keeps
going at this rate, we will be in sooner. But I
know that it will slow dovv'nwhen Lheyget to
the inside work."

E. NEIL HUNT
Pastor

Meadowbrook Congregational Church

Do yOU know
who helped

19,000,000 needy
Ameriams last year? ..

This should ring'a bell. ·

J,
'am\)

~\L \,
I~ \OL. ...ot..!d J,. """'ufP Jl: m _~ ...~ Tr
SJI ..J~O'" ~\ It.S;.e'" ... 'J 1....~ 1 ""·l"'''
............0 ..:,.;:1• .1.y", '-- 'I.....r l t 1-' \ _ ..... ) J'1J
r 'l.r>'l t ~C'::...... ,,~~ I""',S L" •

s,,,-c _
en <;~1'e7r __

By CRISllNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

sanctuary
Church members held a ground-

brea1',mg ceremony Oct. 20. and
smce then the structure has been
qUit kly nsmg from the ground as
construr tlOn workers piece the new
place of worship together.

-Ihe (ontractors said when they
st..ned we would be ill WIthin 300
day~. wh\( h would be sometime in
rrll(J~I 'rnmer: saId Meadowbrook's
Re\ F : I Hunt "If It keeps going at

Rc-"1J'""l to
Tht "J..I J~O- ~
'.J.'-- ....JJ c...\~..........
",0 B o~' G "-
\ "T''''J. '\,J u-( -tJ.

LOc~1tion· .., LOC'liti~~is an Important
~ ·'.-....-.~~ttsideration when you're

locall·on choosing a new home. It\
, important. too, when you'relocation choosing a family hcalth

• care plan.IS an You want doctori'. located
close to home. You want theadvantage best hospitals, too.

d t ' And that's wherc you'lla van age, find M-CARE. A very

advantage sp~cial HMO right in your
• neighborhood.

Itall started back in 1986. when a
member of the congregation
sketched out some ideas on the back
ofa placemat at the Big Boy on Eight
Mile.

Today. those Ideas are becomlng a
reality for members of Meadowbrook
Congregational Church as they
watch the cons1ructlOn of their new

Carol Rahimi plants a tree at Mill Race Village as part of a
Northville Garden Club project

. -, AsK' your employer· -
about M-CARE. Or call Lh

at (313) 747-8700 for a Ilq

ot phY~lclans.
M-CARE. The H\IO

ChOice with thc chOicc
loeatloni'.

.. , t It _ ... --=-.-. &.- .... ~ __ ••• ftzftz_ftFftftEft,ftE _ .......... ~~~..-':...:: ...... -. ......... .:. -. ........ -. ............ .. ,,;, ~.: .:- _- _. _- -!-._
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[WeddingS

Lisa Anne Harris/David Copp
LIsa Anne Harris of South Lyon

and David Copp of South Lyon cele·
brated a double ring wedding cere-
mony July 12. at 6:30 p.m .. at Fox
Hills CounlIy Club.

The bride's parents are Jim and
JoArm Harris of Northville and pa·
rents of the groom are Jim and Pall
Newbold of Northville.

Usa wore a cathedral· length. off-
the-shoulder. Ivory silk gown. She
had a cathedral-length vell and car-
ried a bouquet of pink and white
roses. fresla. babies' breath and
greens.

Her maid of honor was her stster.
Lesley Harris of Chicago. Bridesmaid

was Amy Ruffing of Northville. They
wore tea-length. off-the-shoulder
gowns With floral chintz. Their flow-
ers were sweetheart pink roses and
pink and white carnations.

The best man was Tun Ruffing of
Northville with usher Steve Doyle of
Novi.

The reception of 120 guests was
held at Fox Hills CounlIy Club in Ply-
mouth. Guests came from Connecti-
cut. lllinois and New York.

The two spent their honeymoon at
Domino's Resort In Drummond
Island.

They reside in South Lyon.

Local families needed to host
students in exchange program
Have you ever considered hosting an International student in your home?

Teenagers (14-18) from Spain, Gennany. & Japan are eager to experience life
In an American school and family. The students will arrive at the end of
August.

They will live with their host families for one or two semesters. The stu-
dents have enough money to pay all of their personal expenses. including
school lunches.

Most families that have hosted foreign students in the past say that host.
ing Is fun. For more Inforination call AIFS at 1-800-322-4678 or call the AlFS
iocai representative in Plymouth. Lynne Levenbach, at 453·8562.

• "'!" YWC4Iif p p pp ....... -

Susan IGm Tromans/John Patrick Doyle Colleen Marie Brady/StevenJolm Powers
Susan Kim Tromans of Northville. smaller versIon of the bride's bou _ Colleen Marie Brady of Northville. The bridesmaids wore dark peach.

daughter of WIllIam and Barbara quet. With Sterling Star lllles. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terrence M. taffeta floor-Ienth goWnsWithoff-the-
Tromans: and John Patrick Doyle of The best person was Yvonne Ca- Brady of Northville: and Steven John shoulder sleeves. They carried cas-
Farmington Hllis. son of Bruce and doret. a friend of the groom. Ushers Powers of Southfield. son of Mr. and cadlng bouquets of silk lilies. sonia
Rose Doyle of Uvonia. were wed at a were Larry Terski. friend of the Mrs. Donald J. Powers of Southfield. roses. iVOry freesia and variegated
dOUble-ring ceremony June 1. 1991 groom. and Scott Spence. brother.in- celebrated their wedding in a double- Ivy.
at 5p.m. at the First United Method- law of the bride. ring ceremony at 5 p.m. July 26. The best man was Tom Powers of
1st Church of Northville, The reception for 100 guests was The wedding-at Our Lady ofVlc- Los Angeles. brother of the groom.

The bride placed a sixpence in her held at Laurel Manor Conference tory Church in Northville. officiated With ushers Michael Brady of North-
shoe that her great-grandmother of Center. Special guests were Bea Ku- by Father Michael Molnar - in· ville. brother of the bride: Mike
Cornwall. England had given to her plac and Arthur Rich of Boston. cluded the lighting of the unity Brown ofBlnnlngham: Chris Curran
mother to wear at her wedding. Mass.: Kimm Adams Potter of Belve- candle. • of Bloomfield: and Steve Fredericks

The Rev. Eric Hammer of North- dere. lll.: Elaine and John Casterline The bride carr1ed a cascadIngbou- of San Diego.
ville Methodist and Deacon Rudy Piro of Palm Bay. Fla.: and Richard and quet of white roses. japhet orchids. The reception for 250 guests was
ofSt. Genevieve's in Livonia officiated VirgInla Wl1l1ams.the uncle and aunt stephanoUs and green Ivy. Her gown held at the Detroit Athletic Club. The
the wedding. of the bride. of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. was by designer Jim Hjelm with an couple honeymooned in Northern

The groom's sisters. Sue Pharo The couple honeymooned for two asymmetrical bodice in beaded alen· Michigan.
and Kim Enokian, read the readings weeks in HaWaii. con lace With a bow on the side and a The couple met at Michigan State
at the ceremony. sweetheart neckline. She had short. University. where the bride was a

The brideworeanoff-the-shoulder The bride Is a Northville High puffed. off-the·shoulder sleeves and 1990 Nursing SChool graduate and
gown of white bridal satin, With a School graduate and earned her ba- a full silk taffeta skirt with a chapel- the groom was a 1990 graduate.
bosque waist bodice of re- chelorofscienceinnursingfromMa- length train. The bride graduated from Lady-
embroidered French Alencon lace donna College in 1986. She Is cur- Her vell included a headband of wood High School in 1986. and then
stUdded with irldescent seqUins. rently employed at Sinai Hospital in alencon lace with sllk buds. moved on to Michigan State Univer-
bugle beads and pearls. The cathed- the Surgical Intensive Care Unit. Her maid of honor was Julie Brady slty. She Is working as a registered
ral train had Insets of Alencon and The groom recently received his of Northville. sister of the bride. nurse at Metropolitan Hospital in
Schime lace with sequins. bachelor of science in nursing from Bridesmaids were Marcia Powers of Grand Rapids.

Lori Sharp. a friend of the bride Madanna University. He is also em- Chicago. sister of the groom: Lynn The groom Is a 1986 graduate of
and the groom. was the maid of ployed at Sinal Hospital in the Surgt- Chrzanowski of Chicago: Jennifer Blnningham Brother Rice and reo
honor. The bridesmaids were leslie caI Intensive Care Unit. He Is cur- Houngan of Plymouth: and Jill Price celved his degree in building con-
Tromans. sister of the bride. and rently aUendingWayne State Univer- of Uvonia. Flower girl was Laura struction management from MSU.
Terri Spence. sister of the bride. They sity Graduate School of Nursing Brady ofMt. Clemens. god-chUd of HeisworkIng at Artee Con-
wore emerald green taffeta dresses' t Anestheslal1 .' ~r.!;> '0 I ,1, .cr.U1e bride. "\,., ,."', '- strucUon Co. 'In' Cralld RaRdis.
with velvet QocUces ar.d niatct¥ng~,: ~'1"' .. ' 0t, ~ .. ,.:,":" • ,:~.;~t:.t;i ,~:::~~:~~"' •• ~1'.4: ~~..--: ;-~~ ~:~: ;t'l'rt

jackets. Their bouquets were a

Bring In A
"Toy For Tots"

~<\ SAVE
30% plus 10%

On All Wood Furniture, Custom
Upholstery And Accessories By
Pennsylvania House.
Sale ends Dec. 24 at 4:00 p.m.

Bring in a new toy to our
store and receive an

additional 10% OFF our
already low Sale Prire on

Pennsylvania House
Furniture.

Classic Interiors
•

20292 Middlebt'lt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile) Livonia, 4 H.6900
Mon" Thur!\., Fri. 9:30.9 p.m.; Tuf's., Wf'd., Sat. 9:30·5:30 1),111. ale

1991 USA
CHRISTMAS

..... ' BUY
STAMPS

HERE
For ~our hohua\ convenIence. the L: S Po~talServIce ha~ a speual ~urpfl'IC
In storc tor \OU Auualh, 10 10h 01 'tore, That'- fight. \\c\e maue ,tamp'
;1\allaole ,n 'tore~ JI,pl.l\ 109 the EASYSTAMP~'Ign At p<.N offill' PrILl".
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\ear. Sea,on'- Greeting, lwm thl' P\ht.ll Sen Ill'
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Youcan bu\ 'tamp' allhe'l' locallon':

A&P Farmer Jack Kroger Meijer

*Salem CPO
7911 Dickerson Rd.

Salem, MI
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~ST4MP
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IPIA News/Northville High iFall Fiction Contest
With the Winter season upon us already. the Northville High School starr

and student body are aggressively preparing for the seasonal acUvlUes.
The annual Christmas Concert. featuring the NHS Choirs and Symphonic

Wind Ensemble. Willbe held two evenings this year by popular demand, The
event will take place on Dec. 18and 19at 7:30p.m. In theaudltortum.TheS3
tickets are on sale each day after school. All seats are reserved.

NorthvllJe High School Is very proud of Its acUve athleUcdepartment.1be
school congratulates the folloWIngstudents for their achievements dUring
the fall season:

Football: AllConference - Ryan HuzJak, Jamey Ml1Ier,AllDivision - Dan
Walsh. Todd Osborne. Brett Butz. Brian Scholz. Chad Olson.

I3asketball: AllConference - Karen Pump. AllDivision - Laura Apllglan,
Soccer: All Conference - Brandon Cuadra. All Division - Matt Osiecki.

Steve Moore.
Golf: All Division - Joe Staknls. Kevin Krupansky. State qualifiers _

Todd Christiansen, Kevin Krupansky. George Lemmon. Joe Staknls, Matt
Telepo.

SWImming: State quahfiers - Jodi Wesley. Tern Juhasz, Megan Goble.
I3eth Frayne.

Tennis: Kelll Woodsum, Jodi Buttlgieg. Sandy I3osher. Stacey Green.
The Winter coaching staff Is already In place and Is looking forward to

another great season:
Nlnth·grade boys basketball: D. Schumacher,
JV boys basketball: Larry Taylor.
Varsity boys basketball: Omar Hamson.
Gymnastics: Jeff Pergament.
Boys sWimming: Mark Heiden, head coach: Terese Peterson, assistant.
Ninth grade volleyball: Unda Roselle.
JV volleyball: Melinda Cain.
Varsity volleyball: Paul Osborn.
Wrestling: Bob Boshoven. head coach: John McRae. assistant.
Good luck to the coaching staff and all the great athletes.
On Dec. 4 a group of Northville senior citizens enjoyed a brunch which

was hosted by Northville High School. With a great meal and some holiday
songs from the choir the senior citizens shared an enjoyable day.

Final exam schedule:
Thesday, Jan. 21,1992 -7:30-8:45a.m .. second hour. 8:55-10:IOa.m ..

third hour,
Wednesday. Jan. 22, 1992 -7:30-8:45 a.m .. fourth hour. 8:55-10:10

a.m., fifth hour.
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1992 -7:30-8:45 a.m., first hour. 8:55·10:10 a.m.,

sixth hour.
The students and staff of NHS would hke to WIsh everyone a safe and

happy holiday season.
- Helen Ghannam

"PrA News" is published on Thursdays. on theJolLowing schedule: First
11wrsday oj the month. private schools: second 11wrsday. Northville High
School: third Thursday, nuddle schools: fourth 71uU'sday, elementary
schools. Deadline is 4 p.rn. the Friday before publication. Submit to 104 W.
Main. Northville. or Jax 10349-1050.

Some People Will Have Plenty
Of Places To Eat This Christmas.

This is the way many homeless men, women and
children will be spending their holidays.

Unless you help.

SHARING IS CARING

New Curtains: by Lynn Parkllan
By LYNN PARKLLAN

"New CurtaIns" Is the .first of sIX
honorable mentton short slorles from
the NorthlJlUe Record/Noui News
J 99J FaUFlctton Contest. The rest oj
the honorable mention stories w(/l be
printed In upcoming Issues. Thejlrst·,
second· and third-place winners were
printed In the Nov. 7 issue,

He watched her from a dark comer
of the two-stol)' deck. He wanted to
move closer. but his mother called
her "a crazy old Iady,-

They didn't know the woman's
name. so Sam made an acronym of
his mother's words and thought of
the neighbor as "Colly," He nervously
watched as Colly stalked towards the
weedy fence Une,

The tall, straight-backed woman
abruptly stopped at the spot where
he regularly saw her throw bowls and
pitchers of glop Into the weeds, She
wore knee-high green boots, her
usual straw hat, and gloves. She
peered at the weeds and Idly poked
them a few limes With a pitchfork.

As Colly turned back towards her
house, sam qUickly rose and moved
closer to the edge of the deck. behind
a planter, He peeked through the ger-
aniums to see her uncoU a hose and
drag It toward the weeds. She
sprayed the weeds for a few minutes,
then tWIsted the nozzle sprayer to
"oIr and picked up the pitchfork,

She seemed to be IilUng whatever
It was behind the weeds In repeated
shoveling motions. Then she put
down the pitchfork and watered the
mess again.

Movement caught Sam's eyes and
he turned to see Colly's big black dog
struggle to her feet from a spot In the
shade where sam hadn't noticed her.
He watched her amble over to Colly.

But, . , he Jumped to his feet when
he saw that Colly was lying on her
back. arms outstretched. hat over
her face. As Sam moved qUickly down
the steps of the deck toward Colly. he
Wished first that one of his parents
was home and second that Colly had
simply fainted from the heat.

Leaping past the last few steps.
Sam raced across the yard. reviewing
his CPR training In his mind. He bent
down to pick up a stick In case the
dog was more agile than she looked.
Standing again. he cringed on hear·
Ing the dog growl. then gasped as
Colly IazUy rose up on her elbows.
righted her hat. and looked around to
discover what had raised the dog's
alarm. catching sight of the breath·
less sam. she pushed herself to her
feet. then moved over to hold the dog
by Its collar. She squinted her eyes
below the brim of her hat and greeted
him. startled. "Where did you come
from7'

He could think of no plausible al-
ternative to the truth. so he forced the
words out between drags of air: "I
thought you'd fainted or. . . or had a
heart attack."

She stretched her face Into a pic·
ture of disbelief. She turned to look
over her shoulder at Sam's house.
Then she looked at the flattened
grass where she'd been laying,

She seemed as distant as she had
been when he was perched on the
deck. He noticed h~r jaw muscles
tighten and relax a few limes. Was
she mad that he'd been watching
her? As qUickly as the thought
occurred to him, he knew It was true.
He turned to go, but she cleared her
throat. She told him. "I Just per-
suaded myself that rm lucky to be
the subject of such a well-meaning
spy," She gently guided him to a

spUntered picnic table, "Here. honey,
Sit down. You must be all mazzle."

Colly sat next to him on the bench
Withher back to the table, resllng her
elbows on It. "We've been here so
many years by ourselves that It's
hard to get used to the Idea that other
people are around. Even With that
humming beeline of traffic on Beck
Road. I forgot I'm not alone." She
laughed. "We dldn't even have cur-
tains until six months ago. When you
saw me on the ground, Iwas just rest-
Ing. Ustenlng to sounds, smelling
smells: She reached out a hand and
Introduced herself. "rm Catherine
Dovas. WWyou have some lemonade
and we can get acquainted . . . r

"sam: he filled In the blank of her
Implied question. "Sure, I like
lemonade."

She pulled oITher big rubber boots
and walked qUickly In her stocking
feet to the house, Before he'd had
time to notice much more than a cou-
ple of tree swings, a hammock and a
horseshoe pit. she was back With the
lemonade and a plate loaded With
cookies and frull. She held the plate
out to him and started talkfng again
before he'd taken his first bite.

"Ever since that land behind us
was sold, rve been wonymg about
birds disappearing and neighbors
complaining about our compost
heap. What I've always liked about
living In the counlly Is that people
live and let live. If you want to dig a
campfire pit In your lawn, nobody
complains. rve lived with the smell of
manure, gravel trucks barreling
down the road, a prison on the cor-
ner, and the scenic vista of a landfill_
But people and poSSible satellite ells-
hes Inmy backyard ",ill be the biggest
challenge yet:

Colly took a bite of oatmeal cookie

~'l•;..
and Sam broke In. "What's a compost :~
heap?" SUll chewing. she stood up .~
and motioned for him to follow her,
She led him to the spot where she'd
been working. She leaned over and
picked up the pitchfork, then di-
rected his eyes With It to a loose col.
lectlon of what looked to be wet and
blackened leaves. Here and there
Sam could see bits of bright orange
and red. "Compost Is wet leaves?" he
asked.

"Mostly: Colly answered. "Every
day I add things like vegetable and
fruit peels, coffee grounds - degrad-
able non·meat garbage." She
sounded so reasonable. But, what
eIId she use It for'? Home remedies? "
Maybe she applied It to the broken
bones and rashes of her country
neighbors. During Sam's reverie,
Colly had gone on talking. ". . . then
m about a year. afterl\re been wetllng
and tossing It around. It's decom-
posed enough to be great fertUizer.
And It doesn't smell, does It? Lots of
people think Il smells."

sam's jaw dropped. Fertilizer? He
looked down to keep from laughing.
Then he looked up at Colly with a big
Smile. She apparently didn't believe
compost worthy of such amusement,
but she returned a half-smile, picked
up her boots and started putllng
them on. "You'd better scoot on home
now. sam. I've got compost to toss."

He was backing up the hill to the
deck, going home like she had said to,
but she kept talking. "And Ifyour pa-
rents say anything derogatory about
the compost heap, tell them rm
thinking of penning up a few pigs
back here." With a laugh and a wave,
she turned oITthe hose and was soon
flinging apple peels and coffee
grounds.

IHonor Roll

Our Lady of Victory school lists honor students
The followng students enrolled at

Our Lady of Victory School have
achieved academic distinction by
eaming grades of A or B In all
academic subjects,

Fourth.graders with all ~:
Amy EkUJC:u. Kaihryn i.emieur

and Una Sirgedas.
Others:
Meaghan Blake, Gregol)' Braziu·

nas, Jennifer Louslns, Jamie Fitz-
patrick. Jason FltzpatJ1ck, Joseph
GAtt. Kara Giltins, Nicholas Goebel,
BrIan Hahn, Amands Hambell, Mane
Kohlert, Gary Lisowski. Jason
Marchloni. KrIsUana McDonald,

Seasons Gpeetinqs

The Ultimate
EH..Help Book

For easy. one-stop Christmas shopping. you can't beat an ENTERTAINMEN:
book With over I 000 two-for-one and 50% off discounts f~~ the very best ~n
dining. movies. sports. special attractions: hotels and more. I~s the perfect gift
for everyone Give ENTERTAINMENT. It s the perfect santa s helper.

3 5 00 Avallablt' through community groups and charitable organizations
Only $ - throughout your area. or these fine stores

SEARS CROWLEY'S

PERRY DRUGS TICKETMASTER
A&P/F ARMER JACK phone orders only

1313J 64S-{)666
CONCORD DRUGS and most malormaDs
M&RDRUGS

JCPENNEY
KROGER
SAV-oN
SAV·MOR

2' 2'> Butterfield Road. Troy MI48084 13131637-8444

Drains Run Slow?
You'll never bave a slow MIDDlng.or clogged dram agam'

The secret? Clean draiDS don't run slow.
The "slows", or periodiC clogs, are SIGNALS Ibat a Ihlck

layer of GOOK ISchokmg yOID'pipeS.
. Grease, bair, and olher wasle slick to

your pipes, with every use This gook
depoSits along Ibe enme lenglh of the
pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually,as
it gets thicker and thicker.

er yourpipes.An expenslve,lemporary measure
Now. wllhJUSIa few mlDuleseach monlh. you can easily

clean oul your pipeS and KEEP Ihem clean wllh Plamb
aea ... IIclmgs, and penetrales deep IOta Ibe goak No other
producl has the PI...... a.... formula. ThaI ISwhal allows II
10 lJquefyeven years of build-up PI...... a.... will clean the
enllre length of your pipeS II Willmake your drams run Wee
new,whenused as d1.recled.This penelraung action ISso revo-
IUlionary,we stand behind PI...... a. Witha money-back
guaranlee' Don'l be confused PI-at a ISthe brand wllh
themoney-backguaranleenghl on lbe label

Saves Money, A I Ib Jar of PI..... a.... holds up 10 41
dramtreatments Even Ifdram openers could fix slow drams. II
would lake over 10 quart bollies 10 gel the same numller of
lreaUllents.PI...... a.... costs aboul 35¢ per Irealment We

Conventional dram openers can't fIX slowdrams. They reaCI don'lknowof dllyiillU~'''d,d''dns drams for less
cbemicallyon tbe surface of tbe gook. To be effeCllve, Ihey Independent laboralory sludles show PI...... aea ... more
must remain in contacl with tbe waste. Even a smalllunnel effccllvelybreaks down orgaDlcwaste than all other products
througb the gook lets Ibem flow oul to the sewer, leavlOglbe lesled. So, If your drams have the ·slows·. act now Get safe.
gookbehind. guaranleedPI"" a.... today!

In the past. the only way to remove llus budd-up was 10 rool- Availableonly al:
All VGFood Centers' All WalcoFoodsWhlte.ore Lake Want's Hdw Rllhland '" Howell Gllroy'sGol II
Bambur, '" Bllhland Alpine FoodsSouth Lyon South LyonLumbr~ Ivers.on·sLumbrCo ~ Wrlghls Hd\loe
• Hunt's Ace Wallrd Lake L & L Foodelr Rolly Freeman's Shop Rile FarmingtonRills Jean's HdweHunl s Me

Christopher Price, Molly Townsend
and Ryan Yost.

Fifth·graders with all As:
DaVid Nay. Chrisllne Price. Me-

lissa Schulte and Brent zak.
Others:
Rebecca Anderson. Erin Sahl, Da-

vid Fessler, Aron Grajek, Sarah
Marchlonl, Marcella Marino, Ryhan
Nata1lni, Kristin Shea, Michelle SI-
bilia, Karl Stockhausen, Elena
Straksys. Heather Wehab, Jennifer

Welcer and Adam Wornlak. Seventh-graders:
Michael Andersen. Chrlstme

Buser. Meghan Cauztllo, Lauren Gu-
gala, John Hammerle, Kristy Hoff-
man, Lyndsay Huol. Jacqueline Kor-
reck, Deruse Larabell. Eric Lemier,
Marc McDonald, Jessica Voogd and
Sarah Wnght.

Eighth-graders:
Michael Clancy, Joshua GrulZa,

Jenrufer King, Rick Kowal. Paul
Moore and Sharyn Sanderson.

Sixth-graders with all As:
Jeffrey Brazlunas, LecIa Harmer,

Anne Obrecht and Sarah Townsend.
Others:
Lelgha Agoston, Gabriela Betan-

court, Mary Lu Hemme, Richard
Hoeg, Joseph Hubert, Kathleen KIng,
Adam Oleszkowslcz, Danlelle Raub,
David Schulte, Tomas Sirgedas.
Theodore Stapleton and Kimberly
Wmslow.

• Garlands • Bulbs
• Crystal • Blown

Glass Balls
• Unique Ornaments
• Quality Llghtsets __
• Novelty LIghtsets .•K:_.,

(.~~~_--.. .... ,== -<

Save 30%.
on ALL the
Trimmings

..
~ ..~ ............... .,. ,.

On exquISite theme ornaments from
SylWstn, Kurt Adler. Department 56

and Midwest LIke Woodland
Chn<;tma<;. Romance. Toy Shop.
MagIC ChrIStmas & many ITlON'

l~ col1eetables)

Holiday Furniture
on Sale Too!!

Hardwond Folding Chairs
reg SSS60· S11000

Now $39,95 • $87,95
Huge Selection of Barstools

reg S45oo, S329 00
Now $34,99 " $259.00
Wide Assortment of

Halogen Lamps.
Freplace Tool Sets &

Accessones.
Hundreds of Unique gifts

for the Home.

.
~ ., ........L .... -.-...a. ....... .-.. __ .-.. .... .....................~._....Mt. .......• -.. .............. __ .... _ ..... _ -. ......... L ............... .1 I '" ... _~ _
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IEngagements
Kelli Kathleen KendraIRobert Gerald Dodds

ms_pz ..

ILocal women recall World War II--=~:----::"':'-""';;"'------------'

Kelll Kathleen Kendra of Novt,
daughter of Mr. Richard Kendra of
canton and Ms. Kathy Kendra of
Novt; and Robert Gerald Dodds of
NorthV1lle,son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald C. Dodds Jr. of NorthV1lle. an-
nounce their wedding engagement.

The bride-elect Is a 1988 graduate
of Novt High School and plans to gra-
duate from Mlclllgan State Univer-
sity In 1992 With a degree In elemen-
tary education. She Is a member of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.

The future groom Is a 1986 gradu-
ate of Novt High SChool and a 1990
graduate of Michigan State Univer-
sity. He Is a second year medical stu-
dent at Wayne State Unlverslty's

school of medicine.
A June 1992 wedding has been

set.

Patricia Ann Graham/Kyle Edward Riehle
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Graham of

Northville announce the engagement
ofthelI' daughter PatriCia Ann to Kyle
Edward Riehle. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Raymond Riehle of Edger-
ton. Ohio.

The bnde-elect Is a graduate of
Concordta College, Ann Arbor. With a
bachelor's degree ill education. and
ofEastern Michigan University, Ypsi-
lanti. With a master's degree In read-
mg. She Is employed as a teacher
With NoVl Community SChools.

Her fiancee IS a graduate of Ohio
State Umverslty. With a bachelor's
degree ill eleclncal engmeermg. He Is
employed as an engineer With Ford
Motor Co. Dearborn.

A February wedding Is planned.

SPEND
NEW YEAR'SEVE

AT MARRIOTT.
THENTAKE

THE ELEVATOR
HOME.

a.?

At Mamott we want to help you celebrate New Year's Eve WIth
one of the biggest parties ever But we also want you to make
sure you II be around to celebrate with us for years to come So
thiS year come enloy a deliCIOUSdmner, party favors. cham-
pagne even live musIc so you can dance the night away Then
afterv.ards spend a comfortable mght m one of our lUXUriOUs
rooms Make reservations now to celebrate thiS New Year's With
u~ And take our elevator home

LIVONIA ~~a'rrIOf.t ONLY $199~ 'I • Per Couple
17100 Laurel Park Drive, livonia, Michigan 48152 (3131 462-3100

ROJ\llUlU~arrlott.ONLY $192
ATMETROAIRPORT Per Couple

30559 Flynn Dnve, Romulus, Michigan 48174 (3131 729-7555

--- -~------------------,

Christmas Seals~
keep our efforts

afloat.

IllOg di~ease i~second only to AIDS as the fastest growing killer
10 (he United Slates.

That'~ why there are Chri~tma~ Seals.~) and that\ why the
American Lung AWlCiation needs you.

We care about every breath you take.

AMERICAN:I: LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. 01'sourm:Asr Ml('IIWAN

18860 W. Ten Mile Road • Soulhfield, Michigan 48075

(313) 559·5100

CoDUIlllCd &om 1 tors back. the company was forced to
rehire the veterans. Johnson stayed
put for 40 years.

"I would say Itwas two of the most
exciting years of my life. I would ad-
vise any young woman to go Into ser-
vtce. . . In were 30 years younger. I'd
go back," she said.

LENA UGHT McARrHUR. North-
v1lle-Illness has left McArthur con-
fined to a bed and unable to speak.
but her husband. Lawrence. remem-
bers the days when his wlfe's North-
v1llefamJly had three chJldren In un!-
form. lDcally. not many females cn-
listed. Lawrence MacArthur only
recalls one woman Joining up from
his Northvtlle High School class.

Lena McArthur was a Seaman
FIrst Class with the W.A.V.E.S .•a sls-
terwas a Martne and a brother served
In the army. Just out of high school In
1943, she pitched In to help the war
effort - With her mother's blessing.

"It wasn't a common thJng: her
husband said.

"When the women started comJng
In, there weren't too many at the be-
gtMlng. then they started to get qulle
a few."

After boot camp at Hunter College
In New York. she shipped out to the
Cleveland-based Navy personnel re-
cords centers to work as a punch key
operator and me clerk.

Northville backed lis native sons
- and daughters -In uniform, La-

wrence McArthur recalled.
"They were real supportive of us

here. All the ones that were In the ser-
vice. they had a big bUlboard at the
Four Comers and everybody's name
was on It: he said.

The huge sign was at the spot now
occupied by MalnCentre.

Lawrence McArthur was a Navy
storekeeper on an aircraft camer In
the South Pacific.

"I thought they (women) were
scarce. There weren't many on our
ship; he said.

"1berewerestories they would tell.
but basically. I think everybody re-
spected them."

"It was a very emoUonal evening. 1
was so frustrated because of these
men and what they had gone
through. I cleaned up that whole
room and scrubbed the noor and ev-
erything to work It all 0«' Those Idnd
of experiences you don't ever lose:
Johnson said.

She spent both Y-E Day and Y-J
Day In Ttmes Square.

"It was pandemonium. Everybody
grabbed everybody and kissed every-
body and yelled. KInd of like New
Year's Eve In Ttmes Square only bet-
ter: she recalled.

WhUe Bell swore II would never
take the AWOL SWitchboard opera-

/In Uniform
Army Spec. STEVEN E. DEHNBOSTEL has

been named battalion soldier of the quarter. Selec-
Uonwas based on the IndMdual's exemplary duty
performance. Job knowledge. leadership qualJties.
significant self-Improvement and other
accomplishments.

He Is an electronic warfare-Intercept strategic
processing repairer In Augsburg. Germany.

The soldier Is the son ofWl111amE. Dehnbostel
of Northvtlle and Mary G. Rose of New Hudson.

He Is a 1987 graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School.

daughter of Dennis Y. and Judith A Nelson of
49035 Nine Mtle Road. Northv1lle. recently com-
pleted training at Recruit Trantng Command. Or-
lando. F1a.

During the training cycle. recruits are taught
general milltary subjects designed to prepare
them for further academic and on-the-Job training
In one of the Nao/s 85 occupatJonal fields.

Studies Include seamanship. c1ose-order drtll.
naval history and first ald.

Air Force Capt . .JESSE A. GRIMM. a general
dental officer. has an1~ for duty at Wurtsmlth
AIr Force Base. Oscoda.

He Is the son of Jesse F. and Nancy J. Grimm of
Northvtlle.

The captain graduated In 1983 from South
Lyon High SChool and received his doctorate In
1991 from the University of Detroit Dental5chool.

Navy Petty Officer Flrst Class. JOHN P. MAIZE.
son of Eileen G, MaJ.ze of Northvtlle recently re-
enlisted for three years serving aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Saratoga, homeported In Mayport.
f1a.

The 1971 graduate of Clarenceville High
School. Uvonla. joined the Navy In March 1973.Navy Seaman Recruit TIFF.:'_lllYJ>_ NELSON.

Duncan to perform in Dearborn Heights show
The Rc-...Richard Duncan, Novl re-

sident and pastor of Bethel Baptist
Church ofDearbom Heights. will na-
rrate a Chrtstmas drama and musi-
cal entitled 'Ten Thousand Halle1u-
Jas" to be presented by the church
choir.

The public Is Invtted to attend the
concert. to be held on Friday. Dec. 13
at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday. Dec. 15at 7
p.m. Refrest,-,n~nl",wil! be served Fri-
day only. after the program.

In addition to the concert. Bethel's
Sunday school children age 2

through eighth grade will present a
Christmas holiday program on Sun-
day.Dec, 15at IOa.m. Then. on Sun-
day. Dec. 22 at 9:45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Duncan will brtng a specla1 Christ-
mas message entitled "How to Really
Celebrate Christmas."

A well-staffed nursery will be pro-
vided for children. birth through 4
years of age durtng each of these
events.

Bethel Is located at 27355AnnAr-
borTraU at the comer oflnkster Road
In Dearborn Heights.

Our Bigges~Holiday Sale Ever!
Starts Thursday

DIlDO!!, Bel Ajr Center. 8800 E. EIght Miles Rd. • WIftLAID. Westland Crossing Center • 801JDCIAD, Southtowne Crossing center •
BlDIOID, Radford Plaza. • ftIBLDIG BIICHl!S,Sterling PIa.ce .JI08IVILLI, ~ Center • lIB", Fashion Q)rners • DI&IIOD
IIIIGI!8, 26434FoMRd. • 811L1!tGWl8iiIl',l.385lHall Rd. (Near lakeside) .IOVI, NovtTown rsrtsr • All UIOI, weqats Shqlptng
QIntar • DPMDIfIfORBILL8,Orchard PIa.ce Shopptng Qlnter, 30935 OrcbardLake Rd. • UIJO.LID, (bmmeroeTbwn Omtar • LlVOm,
livonia Plaza. 3095l5 Mile Rd. • !A1U)R, Sout.hl8ild Centar, 2300 Eureka Rd. • 801ItDliLD, Northland Mall, 2l5OONorthwestern Hwy.

ALL long sleeve tops
ALL sweaters
ALL jackets
ALL dresses
ALL sleepwear
ALL fleece • ALL cord pants

( cord pants ill smaller sIzes only)(illcludes fleece sets and separates)

PLUS 33% OFF ALL Previously
Reduced Merchandise!!!
That's a savings of 40 to 70% off our original
everyday low prices on all markdown items!

•Savmgs deducted at the
regIster. Styles and
sizes may vary by store.

Sale ends Thursday, December 19th.

KIDS MARl"

777 17 $ ·se···.····.· ••••···---_ ..._-------_ ......~ .....................-_----- ....._-~7 7 72 77 S dSsss
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Motorsports Hall plans gala

Ready for a cork-popping good
time?

The Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America will host a "Pre-Grand
Opening' celebration at Its new home
In the Novt Expo Center Jan. 11.

The three-hour Saturday event
will features several highlights. in-
cluding a memorabl1la auction. Hel-
mets and other personal items from
the motorsports world will be auc-
tioned to benefit the hall. •

Besides monies needed for deve-
lopment of its new home. the shrine
Is in need of funding for its annual
Hall of Fame Banquet. A major ex-
pense for the hall. the banquet Is held
each year to honor inductees. -

The Motorsports Hall of Fame held
Its 1991 ceromonies at Detroit's Wes-
tin Hotel. Open-wheel. stock car.
drag racing. sports car. at-large non-
drivers. powerboats and air racing
are just some of the eatergories in-
ductees are chosen from each year.

The Pre-Grand Opening event will
feature the announcement of the
hall's 1992 inductees.

The hall has been housed and had
a display in the Novt Community
Center for the past several years. The
shrine's new home. wluch Is adjacent
to the Novl Town Center. Is located
Just ofT of Novl Road and (-96.

The Motorsports Hall had preVi-
ously considered building a brand
new facility In Novl.

The hall was established in 1985
and Incorporated two years later. Un-
like other racing shrines. The Motor
Sports Hall of Fame of America repre-
sents all facets of motorsports.

Other happenings at the January
event will include dandng. refresh·
ments and entertainment. A remote
control car racing contest will test
motorsports enthusiasts' skill. Door
prizes will be given as well.

Tickets for the Pre-Grand Opening
are $35. For more IOformatlOn. call
349-RACE.

The hall's volunteer group. the
Society for the Preservation of Ameri-
can Racing Knowledge (SPARK). will
pu t the celebration on. The grou p will
eventually help spruce up the hall's
new home.
·C " .IEntertainment

June inductee ~rt Arfons looks over his board at the Hall of Fame,

PholD by BRYAN MITCK:ll

Listing~ ~ ""-
"

I Music
CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The annual North-

ville High School Christmas Concert. featUring the
choirs and Jazz SymphoniC Wind Ensemble. WIll
take place at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday,
Dee. 18 and 19. The $3 tickets are on sale every
day after school.

BANDSHELL ENTERTAINMENT: The North-
ville Merchants Association presents live enter-
tainment on weekends in the downtown Northville
bandshell as part of the town's "Dickens Christ-
mas· festivities. The schedule Includes:
• I p.m. Saturday. Dec. 14: Four Seasons Brass.
• 1 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15: Salvation Army Band
(strolling).
• 2-4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15: First United Method-
ist Church of Northville Choir.
• 4 p.m. East Middle School.
• Noon-I p.m. Saturday. Dec. 21: Ward Presbyte-
rian Church Choir.
.2-3:30 p.m. Sunday. Dee. 22: Schoolcraft
Chamber and Community Chorus.

KIDDY KR!STMAS KAPERS: The Lunch
Bunch Players present a program of song. dance.
food and merriment for kids at Genlttl's restaur-
ant. lOBE. Main In Northvdle. at 1p.m. Monday.
Dec. 23 and at noon and 2:30p.m. Friday. Dec. 27.

Lunch and show cost $8.50. Call 349-0522 for
reservations.

HOlIDAY SINGALONG: Key Largo restaurant
on Walled Lake presents a slngalong with WOMC
dISCjockey Tom Ryan. For more mformatlon call
661-4562.

SCHOOLCRAFT ~ND ENSEMBLE: The
Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble. featUring
conductor James Nissen. will perform Chnstmas
music In the Radcliff Center Community Room at
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. IB. Admission IS free

Schoolcraft College - Radchff Center is located
at 1751 Radcliff. between Ford Road and WIld
wood In Garden City. For more mformatlOn call
462-4400.

SCHOOLCRAFT CHOIR: The Schoolcraft Col
lege Community ChOir. under the direction of Do
nald Stromberg, will present a concert of holldav
music Sunday afternoon. The concert will be Sun
day. Dee. 15 at LlVonla's 5t. Matthew's Uruted
Methodist Church on Six MIle Road, east of
Merriman.

There Is no admission charge: donations will be
accepted at Intermission. For further Informatton
about the concerts or upcoming early January au
dlUons. contact choir president Shari Clason at
349-8175 or the Continuing Education office at
462-4448,

FRANK CAPPElLI: National children's re
cording artist Frank Cappelli presents a holidav
concert for kids at II a.m. Saturday. Dec 21 at
Novi High School. Taft Road just south ofTen Mile,
TIckets $7, avallableat Pled PIper illNonhVllle and
Plymouth. The learning Tree In NoV1.The Purple
Cow In South Lyon. and Dooks Abound In
Fannlngton.

For ticket phone orders, call 642·0040. The

show ISpart of the "Juruor Jams' concert senes.
WHISPERS: WhiSpers Lounge 10 the NOVIHIl-

ton. Haggerty just above Eight Mlle. presents the
followmg entertamment
• Through Dee 14, Heartlx-at
• Dec.16.Jan. 5, Intngue
• New Year's Eve. Intngue tn the grand ballroom
for the Hilton's New Year's Gala. Also, Royce per-
formmg In the New Year's Eve Bash. 8 p.m. to 2
a.m. Reserved seating 520: standmg room 515

Regular hours at WhiSpers are 8 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Monday and Tuesday, 9 pm to 1:30 a.m.
Wednesday through Saturday

ViCTOR'S: Wherecanyou find an active Ham-
mond organ. great musIc and good food? Answer.
Victor's of NoVI. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out If
nostalgiC Conrue Mallett wIll be on keyboard,

A graduate of the mId hfe cnSlS, master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novi Chamber ex-
ecutive director, Mallett charms her audiences at
Victor's with such favontes as "MISty: "NewYork.
New York" and "Moonlight Serenade" Her playmg
is smooth and famlhar WIthout bemg too sweet·
easy Iistemng WIthout the elevator

PIANO MAN: ?lamst Tom Altenburg Is now
performing mghtlv at the Country Epicure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has dehghted audiences for
years In metropohtan Detroit. performs new and
claSSIC selections Tuesday through Saturday
Crowds are welcome to SlOgalong beginning at 7
p.m. each mght

Country Epicure IS located at 42050 Grand
RIver between Meadowbrook and NoViroads. For
more mformatlon call, 349 7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Ilom(' Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nll1eMile Just east of NoViRoad, of-
fers liveJa7.L every Tuesday and W('dnesday from 8
to II pm

Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
Wlth featured vocahst Enc Brandon Often local
Ja72 stars hke Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well

There IS no addltlOnal charge for the perfor
mances For more mfOmJ<lIlOncall the restaurant
at 3470093

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The First Pre
sbytenan Church of Northvl1le presents Its
1991-92 concert sen ..s The <;eh..dule ISas follows.
• Chamber ITIU<;ICbv memlx-rs of the Detroit
Symphony Orche<;tra wlCh Trrv.l Womble, oboe
and Robert Williams In<;<,(){)nSlltlday, Feb. 2, at
4 p.m
• DaVIdLee Heal/man. ()rganl~t and composer. m
a concert of onglllal nlU'>lC for organ Sund.'ly.
March 8, at 4 p III

• M..n and Boys ChOIr of Chmt Church Grosse
Pomt ... O. Fr..c!enck D"Uav("n, roncluctor, in a
conc ..rt ofEnglj~h l.lth ..dr.d MUSil Sunday. May
17, at 4 p nl

Tlrket .. loall conn:rtc; are 88 ..ach. For more In-
formallon call 3490911

ITheater
"THE RENTED CHRISTMAS": The NorthV1I1e

Players will present "lhe R..nt ..d Christmas· Dee

L....--- __ l

13-15 at Mill Race Historical Village, on Griswold
above Main.

Show times are 8 p.m. Friday. Dee. 13: 2 and 8
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 14: and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday.
Dee. 15. The performances will be In Mill Race's
New ~hool Church building.

TIckets are $5. available at Bookstall-on-the-
Main. 116 E. Main. 348-1167: or from Judy Kohl.
348-2678.

lbe Rented Christmas· is a Christmas play In
two short acts. For more Information call Judy
Kohl at 348-2678.

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL": Warren Products
and Anger ManufactUring present a Readers
Theatre offering of·A Christmas Carol· at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 22 at MalnCentre.

Admission Is $1 at the door.

PETER PAN: JamesM. Barrie's classic, "Peter
Pan: will be presented at the Marquis Theatre
through Jan. 5.

This musical comedy recounts the adventures
of the three Darltng children when Peter Pan liter-
ally flies them away from their nursery to the mag-
leal Island called Never-Never Land. a place
peopled wtth characters like TInker Bell. the little
fairy who speaks only with blinking lights and Un-
kl1ngsounds: the wicked Captatn Hook. a leader of
bloodthirsty and villainous pirates: and the Uck-
Ing crocochle. Hook's nemesis.

All tickets are $6.50. available at the door or
from the MarqUis Store. 135 E. Main St .. North-
ville. TIckets also available by telephone at
349-8110 with Visa or MasterCard. Please no
chldren under 4. Reserved seating and group
rates for 20 or more.

I Literature
BORDERS: The follOwing book slgnings and

other events are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
on Novl Road at 1-96:

On Dec. 14 from II until noon Santa WIll
return.

Derroll Free Press cartoonist Richard GUindon
will Sign copies of hiS new book. Gumdon: Michl
gan. So Far. at II a m. Saturday. Dec. 21. The
book costs S12.95 tn paperback.

Borders Is located tn the NovtTown Center. off
Novi Road just soulh of 1-96.

IKaraoke
WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE: Closet crooners

can sing their hearts out at the Wagon Wheel
Lounge on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
startmg at 9 p.m.

The Wagon Wheelis on S. Main. across from the
well and the NorthV1lfeCommunity Chamber of
Commerce office.

GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds "Karaoke
Nights· on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at Hutton.
To lIaVC' an Item listed in this column. wnte ro:

EnterlaUlmenr Usrmgs, Northville Re<'ord, 104 W.
MCJl1lSuccr, Northville. MlelL. 48167: or jax to
349·1050. Please submit at leasr one week bejOf'/?
pubhrotlon date.

•• •

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A -~-._.-
LIFETIME!./ "..~~,?,\.\

• t{T ~ t ~~f
As you are shopping dur- ' ~'.'~ '.•J
Ing thiS holiday season. . . .
conSider purchaSing a gift
that will affect your Child's
luIure long after the sea·
son has ended
Sylvan Learning Centers are
deSigned specifically to help

your child do
beller In
school We
pinpoint where
your child needs
help. deSign an
IndIVidual program,
and attack the pro-
gram WIth pOSItive
motivation and
friendly encour-
agement

SYlVAN lEARNING
CENTER' PROGRA"'S

ReadlllQ

ClEAR WnlJng •

Study SJcdls
Algebra

College Prep/SAT/ACT1.s,... LaMwlg torpcw.,............•.•.... _---- ...-
Present tillS ad at the Sylvan leamlOg Center listed
and reclltYe a dJagOOstJetest 111 any program for Just
5SO00 Upon enrollmenttile 550 00 test fee Will be
cred«ed to your rllstmonth s tUl\f()n' ONer valid
II1rOlJghJanuary 20. 1992

~Sylvanr ~ Learning
_ center..
Helping kids do better.'~ 462-275

Karen Benson, Director

up! 'l
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Reg. $1,000

50-DIAMOND,
1 Ct. T.W:

HEART
PENDANT

SALE$749
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meye~Jeweler$
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Table Lamps StArting .At

$99 ~~e

Now save 30%-40% on all your lightjn(1'

needs, all are Holiday Priced!
Since 1933

S WnlkerlEtlzCJlbt J't/
finc fllrHitllre <

240 North MaiD St.. Plymoulh (Two Blocks N of Downtown PI,"'I(' 11• I

MOD., Thun .. Fri. 109: TIles, Wed, Sat 106, 459 110n ' -\.-j .

Have A Safe
Holiday Se(,son

Drive Sobel'

,
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Iris

Sanderson
Jones

Mule you are thmkmg about
Chnstmas giVlnj!. you might con·
lobute your Conttnental Airlines
frequent ilier mdes to CARE·
FORCE. an orgaruzatlon founded
by Contmental employees to help
people Ul a transportation CrisIS.

CAf~FORCE is a volunteer or-
ganv.atlon that spends time. mo·
ney and frequent filer miles to
help anybody in a personal or
medIcal cnsis ....'1th air
transportation.

The 3.000 people they have
helped so far Ulclude a man
travelmg monthly from califonua
to Sloan·Ketlenng in New York
for last·dttch cancer treatments
and a SIOUXIndian girl born
Without arms who traveled to
Houston for surgery.

PresIdent Mella Reed says they
get 300 calls a month and can
only help 75. so they rarely reo
spond to people who need to
VISita dy'lng father

They have helped relocated ab-
use VIctims through cnsls agen·
Cles -We work through a social
....orker. medtcal profeSSional or
clergyman. any professional who
IS removed and can vertfy the SI-

tuation: said Reed
-By the time people fUld us

they have been Ul the situation a
long tIme and exhausted their
finances.-

Conttnental conlobutes a cer·
tam number of seats a month.
C~FORCE buys tickets and
encourages the contnbuhon of
frequent filer miles. which
Contmental allows you to trans·
fer to thiS orgamzalton.

If that sounds ltke a good way
to celebrate Chnstmas. or any
other lime of year. contact
C~FORCE at Box 3816.
Humble. Texas. n347-3816 to
conlobute frequent ilier mUes.

To ask about a medical or
personal cnsls. call Continental
AJrllnes reservation and ask ab-
out ~FORCE. The agent will
give you the current contact
humber for a C~FORCE vol-
unteer on duty.

~FORCE Is just one of the
things I learned about whUe fiy-
mg Continental Airllne I1Ight
1197 to Houston recently.

Conttnental Is also gIVing gllls.
With your help They sponsor a
cookbook called -Cookin' Up Mir-
acles: redpes from famous reo
staurants WIth proceeds
benefillUlg five million hospital·
!Led kids through the Chlldren's
Miracle Network.

You can order one from a
plane by uSing AJrfone free and
callUlg [8(0) 837-00n. You can
call that toll·free number from
home or send $16.95 plus $3
postage to -Cookln' Up Miracles:
p a Box 26057. Columbus Ohio.
43226

If you'd rather give a gift to
yourself or another traveler. here
are a couple of travel passports
'.\Orth thInkIng about.

The Freedom Passport. usually
a\allable only to passengers 62
year~ old or more. can be
bought until Jan. 16, 1992. by
anyone 55 years old or older.
The 81.799 passport IS good for
one year In the 48 contiguous
states as well as Canada. St.
fhomas and 5t. CroIX.

You can make a maximum of
one one· ....ay lop per week If you
<;tay over a Saturday rught. WIth
a few blackout dates dunng spe·
Clal holidays You must fiy
between noon Monday and noon
Thursday or anytime on Satur-
day Coach class only

Practically speaking. this gIves
yOU about 23 filghts a year at
878 a filght. The only other costs
nllght IX' the S6 U S departure
ta.x to Canada or the Canbbean.

Conllllental fill'S to most
<;tates It doesn't l1y to Tennessee
and has llm1led service to states
like t\orth and South carohna
and West Virginia

If yOIl are 62 or over. you can
buy thl<; passport anytime The
,>penal promotion for those 55
and over IS available only
through Jan 15. 1992 If your
apphcatlon IS postmarked beforc
Dee 16. 1991. you get an addl·
llonal month on your ticket Call
loll free (800) 44 I 1135

Mule you're at It. ask about
the Global P.1SSport They won't
mention It un\es..<;you ask, bllt 11
1<;.11<;0availabl(" to the 55 and
up 1III\\d for th(" "amI' dates

t
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Thriving Atlanta is looking forward to hosting the 1994 Super Bowl and the 1996 Olympics

Atlanta's in a holiday mood
Slow-paced southern town still exists in glittering metropolis

By MARY AUGUSTA RODGERS
Special Writer

Atlanta. the south·s largest dty.
has all the razzle-dazzle of an Ameri-
can metropolis: a glittering skyline. a
Wide choice of glitzy hotels. shops
and restaurants. a tempting array of
shows. exhibits. and nightlife and at-
tractions that range from Atlanta
Underground to the World of Coca
Cola.

The city seems to be on a roll.
After the drama of seeing the

Braves in the World Series. Atlanta Is
lookmg forward to the 1994 Super
Bowland the 1996 Olympics. Exdte-
ment Is m the air.

But another Atlanta sUll exists in
the side streets: a traditional soft-
spoken. slow-paced. friendly south-
ern town.

One way to enJoy that ambiance Is
to stay at the Shellmont Bed & Break-
fast house. buUt in 1891 with many
fine architectural details. located in a
quiet residential neighborhood
Withinwalklng distance 01aowntown
Atlanta.

The main house has 20 rooms. all
With private baths. The Shelmont's
carnage house. a small building In
the back of the property. Is a real find
for travelers who like a home-away-
from-home feeling. There's a hYing
room. kitchen. bedroom and bath.
and a little porch overlooking a
charming garden. as well as a ham-
mock. a small pond stocked with
goldfish and a resident cat. ($90 a
night for two people; continental
breakfast included).

PIedmont Park Is Within walklng

trees and wreaths decorated by the
reglon's top designers. a children's
comer with hands·on activities. a
gingerbread village. continuous per-
formances and a carousel.

The striking High Museum at 133
Peachtree Street downtown creates a
qUiet. contemplative world oflts own
With art collections and special exhi-
bits. But even here there's a holiday
mood with an Hispanic Fiesta featur-
ing music and dance on Dec. 17 at
12:15 p.m.

As big CIties go. Atlanta Is easy to
get around in. thanks to the rapid raU
and bus system known as MARfA.
(Fifteen minute rail service to the air-
port costs $1 1

Now the New Georgia Railroad Is
olTering holiday rtdes with carolling
groups on board for the Atlanta Loop
and the Stone Mountain Loop on
Dec. 14 and 21. These tides depart
twice dally from the MUepost Station
near Underground Atlanta; call (404)
656-0769 for times and reservatiorts.

An Underground Atlanta will. of
course. be alive with lights. decora-
tions. community chOirs. street per-
formers. storytellers and costumed
characters - everything but snow
and Ice. which Isn't traditional dur-
Ing the Christmas season in Atlanta.
anyway. Look for the Great fue.

For more information: the Shell-
mont Bed and Breakfast Lodge. 821
Piedmont Avenue. N.E. Atlanta. GA
30308. Phone (404) 872-9290. The
Atlanta Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau. 233 Peachtree Street. SUite
2000. Atlanta. GA 30303 Phone
(404) 521·6600.

Photo by E ALAN McGEE

The High Museum of Art opened in midtown Atlanta in 1983

distance at Piedmont and 14th
Street. with jogging traUs and tennis
courts. (Even In winter. Atlanta has
many mild days.)

There's also a spectacular Botani-
cal Gardens. 60 acres in all. With a
large cortservatory full of tropical
plants and dUring the Chnstmas
season. poinsettias. and a 15-acre
hardwood forest. It's a wonderful big-
city oasis.

Coca Cola and CNN are two of At-
lanta's most famous products:
they're now decorated for Christmas

and olTering special events as well as
their popular tours.

CNN Is In the Omni Complex at
Marietta Street and Techwood Drtve.
Reservations are avaUable only on
the day of the tour: tickets cost $5
and Saturday tours fill up fast.

CNN Center's fifth annual Tuba
Christmas brings 100 tuba players
from around the countJy to play
Christmas music from noon to 2 p.m.
Dec. 20. lfyou are a tuba player. you
can register on the day of the event.

The World of Coca Cola Is next to
Underground Atlanta at 55 Martin
Luther King Drive; tour tickets cost
$2.50 and reservations can be made
ahead. See their spectacular Interna-
tiona~ Christmas Tree and a Christ-
mas exhibit featUring the artwork of
Haddon Sundblom. who created the
lfnage of Santa Claus we know It
today.

Atlanta's annual festival of Trees
Willbe at the Georgia World ongress
Center. 285 International Boulevard.
through Dec, 15. and has Christmas

mce roomy seats where Sean could
stretch out. unconfined by a car seat.
The gentle rocking of the train lulled
him to sleep several times dunng the
trip.

While he slept. nice people in our
car olTered to buy me sodas and
snacks on their lops to the club car.
When awake. Sean was happier and
more relaxed. and had my complete
undiVIded attention,

He took great plide In sitting In his
seat and eating snacks from the pull·
down tray table hke a -big boy: He
very much enjoyed gazing out the

\" . \" .
Reader Report: Tal~ethe train
when traveling alone with l~ids
By VERA HOGAN
Speaal Writer

My son SCan was a perfect car
traveler as a baby.

We could spend Christmas with
his grandparents. Datis and !.any
Hogan. of Parshal1vU1e.and we could
visit Grandma and Grandpa in Chi-
cago almost as easUy.

By age one. a Christmas trip to
Chicago was a nightmare. My darling
son used SIX hours of coru1nement to
test his lungs. and to play "throw the
bottle and scream:

That's when Idecided that long car
trips with SCan would end untU he
spoke fluent English and understood
my "rules of the car:

ThIs year I had a brilliant Idea: we
would travel by train. I was deltghted
to learn that my round-trip fare on
Amtrak would cost only $40. and my
son would travel free,

Not only was 1going to be able to
maintain reasonably good mental
health. I was gOIl~ to save money as
well.

We were to board the train to Chi·
cago In Ann Arbor. a pleasant and
easy drive from our home In Holly. 1
knew light away Ihat travehng by
train With my son would be a definite
Improvement.

While waiting on the platform for
our train to arrive. people were Intro
duclnr, themselves and shaling "why
we're gotng to Chicago" stolies,

Some eVl'n made plans to sit
together durtng the trip to play cards
or Jll!>t chat.

We boarded the train and sat In ------------------
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Holiday Options.
train Windows and taking occasional
walks through other cars.

Travelmg by train has also solved
an "at home" problem. We live two
blocks from tracks where trains
come through several times a day. A
sound that once temfied my son.
now sends him flying to the WIndow
With happy excited cries of -toot.
toot."

Ifyou're planning a long tnp alone
with a small child. I highly recom·
mend dOIng yourself a favor and
travel by train

For Information and reservations.
call Amtrak toll free (800) 8727245

The "Magmhcent Mile" IS magic dunng the hohday season.
And you'll enJOYit even more when you take advantage of our
speCial "Option<;" package. Simply choose one of the options
below when you reserve a luxunous guest room $125*

.. any day of the week. Then enJoy your holiday! .

Upgrade to a "ulte

AdJOmmgguest room tor h.1lf-pnce

525 food or be\'('rage credIt 10 The lXluJe\'MdRestaur,lnt

Fffi' 0\ emlght parkmg

And bccau<;(' the hohda\'<; wouldn't be complete \\1thout leshH'
.. p,lfhes .lnd wonderful food, \w're oflermg tr,ldthon,ll Chn~tm,b

dmners and an eXCltmg New Year'<; Eve G,ll.l Celd:>ratlon
fl',ltunng Stanley Paul and his Orchestra.

For reservations or more information on the "Options" program,
contact your travel agent or call (31219+1-4100. For dining and ..

New Year's reservations call (3121321-1347.

HOTEL INltR·CONTINENTAL ..
CHICAGO

tIave A Jolly
Holiday &ason

"',,, ,",I,r P/,I." "·.H, 11lj''''','11 ... p ~lll' I _,~ , '. ' '1 J' h,/-. I • I II L,t / .... I."t ,I 1lI/,
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Hoopsters showcase
experienced squad
for conference rivals

among the leaders for Northvl1le In
assists and steals last year.

Joirung HU/.jak In the backcourt
will be another experienced Mus·
tang. Senior Chrts Laehr, a 6-fool-2
player who will also see some time at
forward. will fill the other guard slot.

In the front court. Northville will
show decent siZe. starting with
6-foot-6 Junior center Mike Mast-
chak. Harrison said Mastchak Is a
good shooter and has upgraded his
game over the summer. Seniors Matt
Schramm. at 6-foot-4, and 6-foot-l
Jim Luebbe will start at forwards.

The Mustangs will cany 12 play-
ers this winter.

Senior Rob Poulous will get slgnlf·
icant playing time olTthe bench. Har-
rison said. At 6-foot-5. Poulous will
fill m at center and forward.

"I look for a lot of good thlngs from
him: Hanison said. "He has im-
proved a lot since his junior year."

Shawn Linderman, a senior
guard. Joe Staknls. John Farrar.
Danny Walsh and Rick Bierman wlll
see action as well. Sophomore Kerian
Williams. a 6-foot-5 player. could be
an ace In the hole for NorthVIlle.

"He's gomg to be excellent: Ham-
son said. "He has a lot of raw talent:

Ifwhat the Mustangs are doing on
the court this season looks familiar.
it should. Hamson Said rus squad
will go to the same fast ·paced offense
used by the the girls team trus fall.

"Wewill try to push It as hard as we
can,~ he said. "We want to stay away
from the half-court game as much as
we can:

Girls coach Ed Kritch Imple-
mented the offense thIS year for his
team with a posItive result. The Mus- ful season for Northville:
tangs went 16-5. "If( knew the kid., were having fun
• "~~-'k.QaIlIil4'~lPep~~g some".2al1games. that ~
fense: Harrison said. "I Wrucoolng wJ[plFase me ... Sometimes wins _ _,
something different might be good for and losses get out of perspective: Mike'Mastchak will help Northville pull down WLAA victories this year.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wnter

Experience.
That may be the one word to de-

scribe the '91-'92 Northville boys ba·
sketball team. With four seniors and
a Junior likely getting the starting
call, the Mustangs will be one of the
Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion's most experienced squads.

In the always· tough Western Divi-
sion, Northville will need all the wis-
dom it can muster to Improve upon
last year's third-place finish. The
Mustangs went 11-9 In '90-'91 and
finished In the mIddle of the 12-team
ccnference.

According to Coach Omar Hani-
son. the WLAA's Western Division
will once again feature several out-
standing teams. He said his team will
win Its share of games, however.

"In our league, we will be compel1-
!Jve: Hanison said. "(feel pretty good
about the season:

The Mustangs lost a pair of ta-
lented players to graduation.

Former all-league selection Paul
McCreadie has gone on to the Univer-
sity of Michigan. Mike Lang, a
6-foot-6 center on last yea(s team.
also graduated.

While Northville will miss those
two, Harrison said he hopes his se-
niors can step In and provide leader·
ship for the team.

"I think we have some talented
players that will show a lot of heart:
he said. "Ifwe pull together, we can be
successful:

A famtlar face will be on the court
for the Mustangs. Ryan Huzjak. the
school's record-setting quarterback.
will look to set the pace for Hanison's
offense at point guard ... : _.• , - .

"Htizlak was a starter for us last
year,~ Harnson said. The senior was

us:
The new high·tempo game will

force the coarh to use more players
tlus season.

"A lot of kids wUlbe used: Hani-
son said "WeWIllprobably go with a
rune- or lQ·man rotation:

Last year, Northvtlle averaged ab-
out 57 pomts per game olTenslvely.
Hamson said the squad should tm-
prove on that total, but. conversely,
will also likely give up more points.

The coach said the keys to the sea-
son will be for his team to play with
Intensity and for each member to
understand his role.

"if those two things happen: Har-
nson said. "everything else will fall
Into place."

The teams to beat In the Western
Division will be Plymouth·canton
and Fannington Harrison.

Canton features a talented big
man in 6-foot -7 Tony Coshatt and re-
turning stars Mike StalTord and Der-
rick McDonald. The Chiefs are
rartked among the state's top 25
teams.

Harrison won't be far behind. The
NorthVIllecoach said LlVloniaFrartk-
IIn, Walled Lake Western and Livonia
Churclull will also field decent teams.

"Irs always tough: Hamson said.
-It's not going to be any dllTerent this
year:

In the WLAA'sother diVlslon, Har-
rison said tradttlonal powerhouse
Plymouth Salem \v1ll again be a team
to watch.

The coach again said his Mus-
tangs WIll be competitive. He de-
scribed what would make a success-

/

" /

File Photo

Youngwrestlers look to make their mark in WLAA

I Photo by BRYAN MITCHELLI Sophomore Jason Tarrow will lead a young Mustang squad.

I Swimmers set for new season
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wnter

Mark Heiden's swimmers have a
fewtough acts to followIn the upcom-
lng season.

Gone from Northville's division
champs are three top swimmers and
two top·notch divers. That outstand·
Ing group led the Mustangs to a sea·
son's final ranking of ninth In class A.

Despite the lofty status and the
loss of key swimmers. Heiden feels
the '91·'92 campaign will be
successful.

"I have a hard time imagining any·
thing but a good year: he said, "be·
cause there Is so much success to be
had. The kids will Improve as the year
goes on:

Enc Newton. Brad Cook. Matt
VanHorn, Steve Lang and Lal1)'
Osiecki comprised NorthvJ1le's
senlor·domlnated squad last winter.

Newlon. now on a sWlmmlngscho-
larshlp at Oakland University. set
eight school records for NorthVIlle.
Lang and Osiecki both garnered all
state honors whUe Cook also set sev-
eral school records.

This year's team will be com prised
of 22 swimmers. Unlike past teams.
the Mustangs will feature many more
underclassmen with only four se
niors returning.

"We have a young team and a
small team: Heiden said. "rom pared
to other teams in the conferenre"

Greg Thomas. Bob Holdridge.
Mike Sr.hlegt'l and Lull. Cabral are
the coach's seniors. Schlegel will con·
centrate on butterfly events while
cabral docs the flyand breaststroke.

Captain Matt Handyslde, who
compet.:s In the indIVIdual medley
and other ('vents. heads the Mus-
tangs' group ofjuniors. Todd Lennig.

Gregg Garner. Marc VanSoest, Brian
VanHorn. David Valade and Steve
VanDuzen are also among the
Juniors

Five sophomore are among the
other tankers on the squad. Matt
Basse, a freestyle swimmer. Mike
Fehlaver and Joel Elsesser are on
that list. Mike Malloure and Jason
lennig will be the Mustang divers In
'91-'92.

Heiden said the WLAA's Western
DIVIsion would be compeUUv(' this
year. He listed Canton as the team to
beat. In the conference's other divi·
slon. Salem. Norih Farmington and
Livonia Stevenson wlll likely be
among the top finishers.

The Mustangs have worked very
hard In prepartng for the season.
Heiden commented. He said the team
has been dOing some weight training
to try and get an edge on the

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wnter

Sometimes you have to take your
lumps now to prosper down the road.

That could be the case for this
year's Northville Mustang wrestling
squad. Of the 36 grapplers currently
on the team, 30 are either freslunen
or sophomores.

According to coach Bob Boshoven,
because of his team's youth, It's hard
to predict where they will finish In the
competitive WLAA's western divi-
sion. Experience Is a vital Ingredient
In the mat sport. perhaps more so
than many others. he says.

"Irs going to be a rebuilding year
because we are so young: Boshoven
said. "In this sport, It takes a year or
two for the kids to develop and under-
stand everything that's Involved.w

Last season, the:: Mustangs were
slowed by Injunes and illnesses. The
squad's 8·12·1 overall record wasn·t
reflective on the talent of team.
Boshoven said. That team Included
the Itkes of Brandon Mardosslan. a
second-place finisher In the state at
135 pounds: KeVInKhashan: Jason
Vertrees: and Jeff Lower.

One of the Mustangs' two seniors.
Dave Kovacovich, will wrestle at 130.
A fifth· place finisher In the WLAA.
KovacoVlch. also a team tn-captam.
comptled 19-13 record

Justup the weight scale at 135w1ll
be Mike Moore. Northville's other::e-
nlorwrestler and second tri-captaln.
He had an 11-11 tally.

"MIke wrestled up a (weight) class
last year," Boshoven said. "He will be
stronger at 135.W

Junior Matt Allison Is the other
Mustang tri-captain. Allison was a
regional qualifier last year at 119
pounds. Boshoven said he will move
up a weight division to 125.

Other returning varsity w1"Cstlcrs
will Include Jlro Kameoka at 112 or
119. Kameoka finished at 7-10 last
winter.

"Pound for pound, he's our
strongest kid,w Boshoven said. "It's
going to be tough to keep him out of
the llneup.w

Sophomore Jason Tarrow wlll
battIeat 119. At 103 pounds last sea-
son, Tarrow was named Northville's
rookie of the year.

"I expect him to do real well:
Boshoven said. "He could be a pleas-
ant surprise:

At 152, sophomore Mark Fagnani
returns. Injuries kept Sananl wtnless
last year.

John GatU will anchor the Mus-
tangs' heavyweight llneup. The so·
phomore also played football for
Northville this past season.

Mike Steiner and Adam Lynch
have left the JV ranks to Join the var-

slty. Steiner will compete at 103 and
Lynch at 140.

The Mustangs squad Will be
rounded out by a number of first-
year wrestlers.

Sophomores Ryan Baber, Jason
Holman, Eric Hibbler. Mike Held and
crus Hamson are fall In that categ-
ory. The group will compete In divi-
sions from 145 to 189.

Development will be the key word
for the Mustangs thIS season, Bosho-
ven said.

"I'm more concerned about how
these kids develop: he said, "than
how we will finish record wise:

If all the young wrestIers continue
ill the program, Boshoven saId.
Northville will be excellent in years to
come.

"ThIs Is the best group of athletes
to come along since I've been here:
he sald:lfthey sUck with It. In a year
or two we could have one of the best
teams we've had.w

The team has set modest goals for
the season.

Boshoven said they would like to
firush in the top half of the league. He
saId a second goal Is to score 100
pomts or more at the league
tournament.

Salem. Farmmgton. Walled Lake
Western and Uvonia Franklin will be
the top squads In the WLAA. Bosho-
ven commented.

Bob Holdridge returns for another winter campaign,

competition.
The coach said the early part of the

campaign Is the toughest on the

swimmers.
"The beglnlng of the season Is re

ally the hardtst on evtrybody:

FIle Phoco

Htldtn said
Northville opens the 5('ason at the

Plymouth rtlays Saturday

_' ~ __ ~__ _ __ __ __ ~ _ a..I _ .
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Spikers hope to
repeat successful

•winter campazgn
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Spons Wilier

For the Northvl1le Volleyball
squad, the 1991-"92 season Will
mark a period of transition.

Not only is a host of famlliar faces
gone from the team. but the season
format for the Mustangs has changed
as well. Coach Paul Osborn Isn't sure
what to expect from his splkers or the
new fonnat.

'I take a look at what I've got: he
said. 'and I've got some raw talent.
Potentially. they will be able to re-
place the girls we've lost. How soon.
that's the big question.'

Northvtlle finished the season With
an outstanding 23-11-4. That mark
was good enough for a third-place
shOWingoverall In the WIMand sec-
ond place In the Western Division.

The Mustangs will play roughly
the same amount of matches this
wmter. PreViously. each team played
dl\'lsion nvals tWice and three other
otherWLAA teams once each. Under
the new fonnat. Northville will play
each team III the conference once and
also participate in seven
tournaments.

Playlllg under that new system Will
be some veterans and some inexper-
Ienced Mustangs. Osborn said he will
cany a total of 12 players.

Senior Stacy Nyland Is back to toil
for the Mustangs. A second-team all-
area selection last year. Nyland will

be one of the squad's middle
blockers.

Three more senlors Willsee signif-
Icant playing time for Osborn.

sara Winquist will playas a setter
for the Mustangs. Auralyn Method
and Karen Saydak will be the team's
weak side hitters.

The remainder of the squad Is
made up of Junlors.

Blockers wl1l Include Jennlfer
Lower. Valarie Bassin and Laura
White. Setter will feature Chrtsty
Green and Lori George. Sarah Chrtst-
enson. Tanya Gamary and Emily
canruzzaro Will be Junior hitters.

That group Will look to replace
spikers from last year's talented
team. Amanda Parke and Karen Vogt
were both first-team all·area players
for Osborn last Winter. Ashley Mac-
Lean also graduated.

The coach was optimistic about
some of his new players.

'Jermy Lower is as good or better
than Vagt: Osborn said. 'She's a
good Jumper and has good court
sense.·

He said Saydak and Chrtstenson
have skills comparable to Mclean.

One element missing from the
team thus far In practice, Osborn
commented, was a power hitter. He
said that skill would come With the
refining of player skills.

With all the new faces. Osborn
said he wouldn't be surpnsed If the
first few weeks of the season are a

- ;- f-~" ~I.~;-,-. r-'- , , ; . , (1 -;.0;, , , , F r TT, f !!.* ••

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Stacy Nyland hopes to spike Northville's competition.

struggle.
'I'm anticipating a slow start for

the girls ••he said, ·until they start re-
ally working together:

The Mustangs' first few matches,
beginning With Baseline nval NoVion
Wednesday. will go a long way toward
evaluating the team's development.
Osborn said.

IfNorthville Is to do well. the coach
said they will have to get by top teams
In the WLAA - Salem and Uvonla
Stevenson. Walled Lake Central and
defending state champion Livonia
Churchill Willalso be In the hunt for
the conference crown. Osborn said.

·If we can finish In the top five of
the conference. it wl1lbe an excellent
fmish: he said.

Tankers place eight at state competition,
finish second in WLAA's west division

The NorthVille girls sWim team re-
cently put the wraps on another
highly successful fall campaign.

Under coach Bill Dicks. the Mus-
tangs compiled an 8-2-1 mark and
fmJshed second in the western diVI-
sion of the WLAA. Northville was also
fourth overall in the conference.

"They really had a great season:
Dicks said. "Their times improved
throughout the year:

Eight Mustang sWimmers quallfed
for the state competition, which was
held at Eastern M1dugan University
on Nov. 22 and 23.

The team of Megan Goble, Terry

Juhasz. Brenda NeWion and Jodi
Wesley competed In the 200 medlay
relay. The unit swam one of their best
times of the season (1:57.42). but
didn't finish in the top 121n the state.

Wesley also competed In butterfly,
backstroke. breast stroke and frees-
tyle events. The Junior finished 12 In
Michigan for 200 1Mwith a time of
2:14.77.

·She is the most focused sWimmer
I've ever had: Dicks said. ·She
worked real hard for (the state meet)
all year. She tried to improve every
tune:

Juhasz. a senior team captain who

will be heading to Eastern Michigan
University next fall. competed In the
100 breaststroke. She also didn't fin-
Ish In the top 12. Goble. a Junior. like-
wise couldn't crack the state's top 12
In the backstroke.

Dicks said he was very proud of
the Mustangs' shoWing at the state
meet.

"They swam like they were sup-
posed to sWim: he said. "They saved
their best for the end of the year:

Northvtlle will lose a number of
swimmers to graduation the spring.

Allison SieVing, Kathy Lang and
Beth Frayne, a diver. are among that

group. Dicks praised his seniors,
mentioning record-breakers such as
Frayne.

Despite the loss of those sWim-
mers. Dicks said he is optimistic ab-
out next year.

·We will have a real strong group
coming back: he said. "We've got
some strong fresh len coming:

Sophomores JuUe Tharp. Kelly
Walro, Amy Christoff. Sarrah Car-
ney. NeWion. SheUa Osborne. Kelly
PoUch. Liz Rivard and Sara Kolb will
pace the squad. Freshmen Deaneen
Lang. Katrlna Heekemeyer, Tammy
Cook and Mand,YVanHorn will also
be back.

» • - ..... - - ---- -------.

College Periscope
Northville High graduate KRJSll TUR.NER. a sophomore

goalkeeper for Michigan State UnJverslty. stopped nearly 85 percent
of the shots that came her way this season as she posted a 10-3 re-
cord for the Spartans.

IIIKE HALE. a 1988 Northville High graduate. recently com·
pleted his second year as a starUng defensive llneman for Saginaw
Valley State UnJverslty. Hale led the team with seven-and-a-ha1f
sacks and also contributed 64 tackles.

Michigan State UnJverslty soccer player JENNIFER SCHUER·
MAN. a Northville Junior, recently helped her squad close out the fall
campaign. Schuerman played In 15 of the team's 20 games and
scored a goal and an assist.

ROBERT DUDLEY. a Northville High graduate, will be on the
gridiron for Bowllng Green University when the Falcons play Dec. 14
In the CalJfornla Rasln Bowl. Dudley. a sophomore. Is a defenSive
ilneman for BGSU.

SAM KHASHAN, a graduate of Northville High and ajunlor free
safety for Kalamazoo College football team, has been selected to the
All-MlM first team defense. In nine games, Khashan compiled 65
tackles.

ED WALSH. a graduate of Northville High. has been selected to
the MlM second-team defense. Walsh, a senior defenSive back for
Kalamazoo College, totaled 57 tackles.

Recreation Briefs
SELECT PLAYERS SOUGHT: The Northville SUng Under-II

boys select soccer team Is looking for a couple of skilled players who
are Interested In playing select-level soccer dUring the Spring 1992
season.

Players who are Interested will be given the opportunJty to play
Indoor soccer with the team dUring the January-FebruaIY Indoor
soccer session. Ifyou were born between August '80andJuly'81 and
are Interested, contact Lany Schlanser at 420-0285.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: NorthvtJ1e Junior Baseball Is
looking for travel coaches for the 1992 season. Interested parties
should contact Bob Willerer at 348-0975.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssocIaUon Is once agaln offering Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors will receIve a schedule and picture of theIr team when
they become avallable. The team sponsored will receive patches with
the sponsors' name on Its jerseys.

For more Infonnation, call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349-5344.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home athleUc
events at Northville High School are available for $35.

To order, contact Sue Christenson at 349-7933. or send a
check made out to NHS Athletic Boosters and Ust all names In your
f::uuHy. ividil lu. 42153 Westmeath Ct.. Northville 48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL. PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
handball, racquetball or paddleball, open court Ume Is being offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Gloves, paddles, racquets. balls and lockers are furnished.

For more InformaUon. call 462-4413.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Historic racing vehicles and ex-
hltlts honOring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on dis-
play dally at the' Novi CiVIC Center Atrium. Adnussion Is free.

For more InfonnaUon call 349-RACE.

If Power Tools Are On The
Christmas List This Season

~
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NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can insiaii a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
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874 Ann Arbor Road

Power Tools
Has The Perfect Gift For Use

At Hnme Or On The Job

CORDlESSDR",,:;!J
l·SP££O YAK SPEED REV

MOOEL 60930

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From '1400.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)
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South Lyon Lumber
415 E. Lake' South tyon

437-1751
Iverson's Lumber Company

300 E Huron· Millord
685·8702

Pioneer Hardware
7200 Highland Ad • Walerford

666·1710
Dillman & Upton Hardware

607 Woodward' Rochester
651·9411

8'14" TABLE SAW ~
MOOELl7D8 ~

I'

ri~tmtl~
orIb

1/3 OFF ALL
CHRISTMAS TREES

including
Hudson Valley

Evcrgrccn trccs so natural lookmg, you
mU~1 fccl Lhcm to know Lhcyaren't living.

Ovcr 50 differcnt styles and SIZCS

of Spmce, Fir, and Pane trees.

12" PLANER
MODEL ZOll

Power Tools & Accessories
It's All the Power You Need

Available At
Bolyard Lumber & Home Center
3770 S Rochester Rd • Rochesler Hills

852·8004
Kltt's Industrial Tools
22906 Mooney' Farmington

4764325
27600 W. Eight Mile' Farmington Hills

476-2121
All Damman Hardware Stores

All Erb Lumber Stores
All Church's Lumber Stores

'Product Availability May Vary By Location

Wrcathcs and Garlands
Burke Lumber Company

4315 Ollie Hwy .• Drayton Plains
673-1211

Frentz & Sons Hardware
1010 N Main SI. • Royal Oak

544·8111
Durst Lumber Co.

2450 W. 11 Mile Rd • Berkley
542·2010

Scheers Ace Hardware
8601 W Nine Mile· Oak Park

542·1802

1k-./ i
CORNWEll A
ChristmasWorld-
of;: ... -
......

nOURS
Mond,ly FnddY: to,OO am 10 II 30 pm

Saturday' 1000 am 10 6'00 pm
Sunday: Noon 10 5:00 pm

Closed WCdnCSddy

,
~77sS7s·SSSS?SS7SSeee.,.ee5spSS·s2SsSSSS

.. a
an • 459·7410
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orthville builds stability

~

\o~ HARBORSIDE SPORTS
IS'

/o~ (Petoskey, Alp.ine Valley, Charlevoix, Birmingham, Boyne City and West Bloomfield)

SPoBANKRUPTCYLIQUIDATION SALE
Case No. 91·09282·5

$700,000 Inventory Sale
50% to 80% Off

SKIS BOOTS, POLES, BINDINGS from: Rossignol, Elan,
BIi'zzard, Kneisel, RD, Nordica, Dolemite, Dachstein

CLOTHES from: Northface, Fera, Nils, Skea, Gotcha,
O.P., Big Dog, Mistral

Y SCOTT DANIEL
laH Spor1s Writer

Editor's nOle: The JoUowlng Is the
d andfUlal part oJan interview

l/h Northville Athletic Director Den·
Is ColUgan. Thejlrstportlon oJthe In·
rvlew appeared In last week's

rei

RECORD: Whal kind of lurnover
o you have In your coaching stall'?
COLLIGAN: Not very much.

hJch Is really a plus. Consistency Is
mething that you slrtve for in al·
ost any Job.
An example Is welcoming back my
tercoaches. of the five areas that

e have. we have no changes. We
aYe13 people coaching in the wlnler
nd they are all back.

It's really a pleasure for an athletic
ector. You don't have to start over
th people.
RECORD: Are there cerlaln

sports that tend to have more lur·
nover than olhers?

COWGAN: I would say If we
have any turnover at all, Irs at lhe
freshman level. Maybe a JV sllua-
tion. Our head coaches have been
intact.

We are in the same situation that
about 95 percent of the high schools
in Michigan are, we slr1ve to get
teachers to coach. We slr1ve to gel
head coaches as teachers to have
them In the building to have them ar-
ound the kids. But. we are at about a
40 percent rate. which might be high
as far as the state goes.

RECORD: Do you pay your
coaches a salary?

COWGAN: Oh. sure. There's a
sa1aJy for each coaching position
that's negotiated by the teachers un-
Ion. It's something I can't adjust.

It's a graduated scale, Obviously, a
varsity coach Is going to make more
than a freshman coach. It has to do
wilh hours spent. responSibility.

RECORD: What are some of the
biggest headaches about your Job?

COWGAN: There Is a tremend-
ous amount of paperwork that comes
in and you have to stay on lop of It.

Contracting events, Every game
we have, there Is a Written contract
for, Every official that works at North-
ville High School. their Is a separate
contract for. Everything has to be
contracted.

Eligibility. When students come
out for fall sports there are approxl-
mately 350-400 students envolved.
When I get the eligibility list from the
coaches. I have to go through files
and make sure all those sludents are
eligible. , I

Then Icheck them on five-week in-

lervals throughoul the whole school
year, So I send forms oUllo teachers
and ask for people that might be do-
ing failing work or even declining In
lhelr grades so we can bling lhem In
and talk lo lhem.

So lhat's part oClhe paperwork Igo
lhrough.

RECORD: Whal do you enjoy
mosl about your Job?

COWGAN: Jusl watching kids
compele.

I don'l trunk there Is anylhlng bel·
ler lhan walchlng kids compele.
work hard, pu11lnglogelher, compet·
ing as leams for a posllive oUlcome.

And IthJnk the developmenl of the
athleles. Walchlng a freshman,
who's a lillie gangly. a liltle uncoordl·
nated. and watching them develop.

RECORD: So It sounds like
you're nOl so much focused In how
lhe leams do. Win or lose. bUl more
on the kids' development.

COWGAN: That's light.
Ilhlnk we owe Illo the kids lo olTer

lhem the expenence ofalhletlcs. Stu-
dents need somelhJng outside of lhe
classroom. And wa lchmg high school
sludenls oulslde of the classroom is
very gratlfymg, whelher It's m a
marching band or In a debale club or
an athletic event.

I thlnk It's something they never
forget. It's something that they take
of value with them.

RECORD: Whal is the bollom
lme as far as grades go?

COLUGAN: We go with the MI-
chigan High School Athletic AssocIa-
t~on gUidelines. We don't have any
gUidelines In Northville above and
beyond that.

Irs prelly simple. Irs almost em-
barraSSing. You have to pass four
classes the semester before you com-
pele and you have to be passing four
classes dunng competition. So It's
pretty mlnimal.

RECORD: There Isn't a certain
grade point average that has to be
maintained?

COLLIGAN: We are diSCUSSing
that. administration and myself.

I would hke to see a graduated
program. A grandfalhered-In prog-
ram where kids would have lo main-
lain a 2.0 (e) average lo compete at
lhe high school level.

Now IClhey gel below a 2.0 average
for one marking penod all of a sud-
den. I wouldn'llike to elimlnale them
from athletics. I would like an im-
provement program, where we've got
a probaUonary Ume, 'Okay your
grades have sUpped for a semester.
the state says you can play. We aren't
going to say you can'lplay. but Ifyou
don't show. Improvement In.this next
marking penod, you aren'l going to
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LOOK AT THE SAVINGS!
Nordica 757 Boots: Rossignol Skis:
$310 Retail $325 to $475 Retail
$150 Bankruptcy Sale $125 Bankruptcy Sale

Cross Country Boots Cross Country Skis:
75mm & SNS Sytems $129 to $195 Retail
$60 to $80 Retail $50 Bankruptcy Sale
$30 Bankruptcy Sale

play In the nexl one:
When you establish a grade-point

minimum. It's a double-edged sword.
One, It's very positive to encourage
lhe kids to keep their grades. BUl,
then on the other hand. I don't think
you do It as a punishment. You do It
as motivation, to keep them working.
Ifa kid slips up. Idon't think you need
to cut hJs arms 01T. you need lo sit
down wilh lhem and say, 'Hey. you've
gol some time to Improve. so let's see
If you're gomg to listen 10 us:

We would rather have kids com-
peting well. studying. malnta1nJng
their grades and showing a very high
rate of kids that are on the honor roll.
KIds that are graduating. going on to
college - than wlnnlng 10 champ-
lonshlps a year,

RECORD: Moving away from that
area. you mentioned all the dllTerent
schedules you draw up. How do you
do that?

COWGAN: We are part of a large
league (the Western Lakes Activities
Association). We have a 12·teamcon-
ference with two six-team divisiOns.

So we get our schedules from the
conference first. Girls and boys ba-
sketball for example, We play 14 con·
ference games. counting league PlaY-
olTs. So we have six open dates. we
are allowed to play 20 a year.

I have to call the neighboorlng
school dlslrtcts. people we think we
can compele on the same level with.
We have to try to mesh dates.

RECORD: ThIs Is done yearly?
COWGAN: Yes. yearly.
A lot of them are corresponding

dates from the previous year. But the
calender changes every year a little
bit and the league schedule changes
a little bit, so they don't always match
up,

RECORD: Changing gears again.
what Is the fmanclal status of school
dislrtct's athletic program?

COWGAN: Right now, It's on
solid ground.

We are funded 100 percent by the
dislrtct. There aren·t any programs
that are reqUired to pay for them-
selves. We have no pay-lo-play areas.
We are funded by the dlslrtct.

The dislrtct gives me x-amount of
dollars to run the total program,
What Ihave to do Is budget In four dif-
ferent areas.

One being. I have an officials'
budget. That really has no fluctua-
tion In It. When we schedule games.
we have to pay offiCials. And we have
to pay officials a fair and eqUitable
rate,

The second thing Is game manage-
ment. It costs so much to run each
event, I have to do that. Prices go up
In thal area. I really don't have any

• athletic programs

Athletic Director Dennis Colligan spends hours each week calling his counterparts to schedule
Northville events.

choice. We have to have securtty at
games. we have to have people keep-
Ing score. people announcing. That's
what I call the game managmenl
area,

Another area we have Is equlp-
ment. Here's where there Is a lol of
play, What I have to do Is to look at
those 22 (program) areas and In an
eqUitable way. divide up the money I
get for eqUipment.

Now. JI cosls more to pUl a foolball
player on the field than It does a vol-
leyball player on the ~ourt. Prolective
equipment Is expensive.

So there are some costs that vary
greatly. Every team Isn't treated the
same when It comes to budgeting, for
those reasons. When I have a girls
and a boys basketball program, their
budget are exactly the same.

A fourth area Ihave Is athletic fees.
The wrestltng team, the volleyball
leam, the gymnastics team - they'll
be gomg to InVllationals. Leagues are
(in these areas) trying to play less and
less individual malches and more
and more lournamenl!>. The tourna-
ments are $80 to $125 apiece.

RECORD: In rough figures, what
has your budgel been running the
last few years? What's a ballpark
figure?

COWGAN: This Is very general.
we will run - and I'm not responsible
for transportation or coaches' sala-
rtes - from 575,000 to 590.000 a
year.

As times change. Ifyou want a very
gross example of a budget. when you
look at a football helmet 10 years ago
that was 5SOand now It'sa51 19.You

look at a p3lr of shoulder pads thal
use 10 be $29.95 are now $79.95.
And you have to use the same num-
ber of pads. And that's from bidding,
going with the lowest bidder.

The cost of atWetics Is great. bull
tlunk the resull Is overwhelmingly
worth the cost.

RECORD: What's the cost of
transportation and coaches' sala-
nes? Is It more than your budget?

COLLIGAN: I would guess thallt
might be. Every lime we send a team
out on a tnp. I would have to believe
Ihat we are paymga premium for the
bus dnver lo come mto work, It'S an
overtune sllual1on. I Just did my
wmter sports schedule. we have
more than lOO-tnps. Sfrl'know that
we send out 300 tnps. a year.

PACKAGES
You can put a cross country package
together for less than $100
You can put an adult downhill package

together with boots, bindings, poles
and skis-

RENTALS SOLD "AS IS"
Complete
Cross Country Rentals
Packages
Complete
Downhill Rental
Packages

"as is"

Full Retail s500/Bankruptcy Sale 5175
I

Sale starts Thurs., Dec. 12, 1991
Hours: Thurs., Fri., Sat.

11:00 a.m.-S:OOp.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

CASH & CARRY ONLY· ALL SALES FINAL·
SOLD "AS IS, WHERE IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED

35520 Grand River, Farmington Hills, MI
(In the Muirwood Center)
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SId season off to slow start in area
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Wann weather has been wreakmg
havoc on the start of tlus year's skJ-
ing. but resort owners are stili hold-
ing out hope for a successful season
on the slopes.

At the Mt Brighton Ski Area. 4141
Bauer 10 Bnghton. the mountain
reopened for mght skJmg Dec 4 after
an on-agam. olf-again start. The
slopes origmally opened Nov. 5 only
to close Nov. 13. reopen I'\ov 26 and
reclose Nov. 29.

Last week's cold spell allowed the
resort operators to lay a good base of
man-made snow and remain open
untll 5 p.m. Sunday. Dee, 8. and the
resort operators hope to reopen soon

Group Coordmator Jill Jarrett
said that despite the latest dose of
wann weather. the skJmg season got
olf to an early start at Mt. Brighton.
-We had a real good Jump on It for a
wlule: she said. -We had one of the
earlJest operungs ever ... the earltest
10 31 years:

And long-range forecastscontmue
to give hope to hardened downhill
skJers. -We've heard that we're sup-
posed to have a real cold winter. but
when that WIllhappen we really don't
know: Jarrett said.

Jarrett noted that the weather can
be frustrating when It comes to run-
nmga skJ resort. -You've got to have a
sense of humor about It: she said.

Take. for example. her theol)' ab-
out tlus season's wildly fluctuating
temperatures. -I've decided that
Mother Nature ISin menopause. and
she keeps haVing these hot flashes:
Jarrett said

When there IS enough snow. the
resort's seven chalrltfts and 10 rope
tows /liveaccess to Mt. Brighton's 26
trails. mcludlng the expert slope face
known by a couple of different
names.

"Some people call It The Wall. but
we call it The Challen&-e: said ski
area spokesperson Cmdy NIXon.-It's
pretty vertical:

The Alpme Valley Ski Resort. 6775
East HIghland Dnve In Milford. also
has been alTected by the spring-like
clime

But group sales coordinator Jelf
Darr said the resort should reopen
soon. -We're hoping for mid-week to
later on tlus week: he saId. "It de-
pends on the weather. of course.-

If and when the weather coop-
erates. Alpine Valley's snow-makmg
capacity of 500 tons per hour should
soon have the slopes white again.

Alpine Valley ISeqUipped WIthone
quadruple chalrhfl. nine double
chaIrllfts and 10 rope toWS. The
mountam has 25 slopes and trails.
culmmatmg In a 2.000-foot run.

The mountain's more challenging
runs Include Everest. Avalanche.
GlaCier. Mmeshaft and 1-275 Area ski resorts hope to get the season off the ground in the next few weeks.

I Dr. Raymond Hobbs/Health
standing problems such as diabetes or alcohol-
ism are also prone to pneumonia.

Pneumonia is a lung infection and may be
caused by hundreds of bacteria. Fortunately.
about 90 percent of pneumonia are caused by
23 types of one particular bacteria: the pneu-
mococcal vaccine is formulated to protects
against 23 common types and is protective ab-
out 90 percent of the time. Vaccination is re-
commended forpeople over the age of 65. those
with heart or lung problems and those who are
prone to infection due to chronic disease.! t is gi-
ven as a one-time injection which does not need
to be repeated.

Influenza (Ou)virus exists in many forms and
can change yearly. It is a significant problem
which has caused some of the most devastating
epidemics throughout history.

The l1uvaccine needs to be given yearly slllce
the types change from year to year. It is formu-
lated to protect against the types of l1ue ex-
pected to cause the most problems dunng the

This is the
time of the year
when many peo-
ple can do some-
tiung very Simple
to stay healthy
and in some
cases save their
lIves.Whatis this
medical miracle?
The answer IS
vaccination -

specifically. the Ouvaccine and the pneumonia
vaccine.

In spite ofthe wondel ful advances in antibio-
tic therapy. pneumonia is the leading cause of
death from infection in the world. Although
antibiotics are effectiveIII many types of pneu-
monia they do not cure all cases and a signific-
ant number of people still die. Most often it is
the elderly or those WIthheart or lung problems
who are the victims. indiVIduals WIth lon~-

coming l1useason. which runs from December
to Apnl.

Many people are concerned about possible
side effects to the pneumococcal or l1u vac-
cines. The technology is much better now than
it has been in the past and side effects are now
quite minimal. The few people who do suffer
from side effects will usually experience very
mild symptoms, including a slight fever. tired-
ness. cuscle ache and tenderness and redness
at the injection site. The symptoms may last
one or two days. Asevere reaction is possible al-
though rare. Usually the patient is kept in the
clinic for 10 to 20 minutes to watch for evidence
of immediate allergic reactions. In all cases it is
best to check with your physiCian fJI'Stif you
suspect you mighthave a reaction.

Dr. Raymond. Hobbs practices al lhe Univer-
sity of Michigan M-Care Health Center in NOI1h-
VIlle. TIus series is coordinated by Peg Campbell
of the M·Care staff.

I Fitness Notes
Jazzercise classes offered: Juli Huddleston

has started Jazzercise classes in Novtthis month.
A unique combination of cffecllve exercise. ja:l'z.
movements and popular music. Jazzerclse Is the
number-one fitness program in the world.

The 60-65 minute class Includes wann-up, a
dance-aerobic segment followed by a cool-down.
muscle-toning and flex:tblhtyexernses and a final
cool-down.

Huddleston olfers classes on Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday mornings at 9.30 a,m. and Mon
days through Thursday at 5:45 pm. at Grand
Slam USAIn Novl.There Is a babYSitter at all of the
classes for a small fee

For more Infonnation. rail 426 9096

one-hour exercise program designed to Improve
overall fitness. Increase endurance. strengthen
and tone muscles. Morning and evening classes
are now available.

H. Brant is offering an Initial foot examination for
SI durtng the months of November and
December.

The funds collected Willbe donated to Fanning-
ton Families in Action. To make an appointment.
rail 4760500. Dr. I3rant's offire is located at
38471 W. Ten MIle Road near HaAAerty,

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee IS$36 for two classes per week; 548
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes
For locallons and schedules. call 348- 1280New Attitude Aerobics: RegIstrations are now

being accepted for NorthVille Community Recrea
lion's fitness program New Attitude Aerobirs.

A wide variety of classes are available. ranging
from beginners' high or low impact aerobics to free
weight rlrcult training Umque features include:
a.m and pm rhlld care. fleXible scheduling.
easy-to·follc,w workouts and rerufled Instrurtors
The one-hour classes are held SIXday'> a week.
year-round at the Northvlle Communlly Rerrt>a
lion building.

For class description, schedule'> ,lJld more III

fonnation, rail 349 0203 or 34R 3120

Joan Altey's fitness class: Joan Akey's Fitness
Class Is nowbelngolTeredon Mondays (9-IOa,m )
and Thursdays (8:45 9'45 am) at the NorthVille
Community Center.

This low Impart fitness ses,>lC'nuses all new
tC<'hnlques with hvely upbeat exernses rhoreo·
graphed to popular muslr. This rlass is deSigned
to work evel)' Inrh ofyour body. as well as promote
your well being.

For reg,<,trallon mfonnalion. rail Joan Akev at
981 6605 .

Weight loss: Ellie's Weigh weight loss classes are
being held each Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and
again at 12:30 pm. at Grand Slam USAin Novlon
Ten Mile Road.

For more Infonnalion, rail 682 1717.

$1Foot Examinations: Loral podlatrtst Norman Aerobic fitness: Aeroblr Fltnl'o;o;io;a rOmpll'l1'
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OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
Oil systems are, on average, 18% more
efllclent than 0 ... accorcrmg to the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Getall the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less costl

So why go through .11 the has.le and expense oflearing out a perfectly good
oil system to pi~ in gas. when Sililply replacing the burner unit Nitti an
up-to-date one will give you a better furnace than you'll ever have with gasl
Call us-
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SALES & SERVICE
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~.M -- ~~r'----c- - ()~ \---·c. ,- I- "",. ~$44 At Courtyard by Mamolt, your out-of·town guests
can enjOy a SpaCIOuSguest room, free HBO and
ESPN an Indocr sWimming pool, Whilipool,

PER N Go-;l exercise room, guest laundry, and depenaab1e
Courtyard service, for a very reasonable rate They II also enJOY(' Ir
comfortable Courtyard Cafe restaurant and lounge and Our Dtrner
Del",,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 0", $44"1e c!x ~''''''''''b'' Th""d'y-$"d". A '!I!
up to 4 persons per room, COURlYARD
through March 31, 1992
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REAL ESTATE

What is an APR?
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeJ'VIce

What In the world of real estate
IsanAPR?

That's a question that puzzles
many mortgage loan borrowers-
and lenders. In fact. It's so confus-
Ing to consumers and Inconsis-
tently calculated by lenders. It has
little real value In the current mar-
ket.

Most mortgage borrowers notice
that the annual percentage rate
Interest rate for their loan Is
greater than their basic note rate.
But why It is larger and how It is
calculated often is a mystery.
Therefore. its real significance is
minimal.

The APR is Intended to be a rate
that reflects all costs Involved In a
loan transaction - basic note
Interest rate and other costs of
obtaining the money. The idea of
disclosing such a figure is good.

The requirement to disclose an
APR rate was federally legislated In
Regulation Z - part of the Truth
In Lending and Credit Billlng Acts.
It was conceived as ·an accurate
measure of the cost of credit.
expressed as a yearly rate; as
stated 1.0: Rcg-ulatlon Z.

Lenders are required to provide
a Truth In Lending Disclosure
Statement. Including an APR rate.
to loan applicants within three
days after receiving their applica-
tion.

The key problem Is In the APR
calculation. The vague wordage In
Regulation Z leaves an unclear

picture of precisely what Items are
to be Included In the calculation of
an APR. according to several
lenders surveyed.

One chief mortgage loan officer
at a major bank said the APR fig-
ure Included the note Interest rate.
loan points. prepaid Interest and
origination fee only.

The chief loan officer of another
bank said the APR Included all
costs related to the loan-credlt
report. appraiser fee. tax service.
title Insurance. escrow fee. record-
Ing fees-all costs.

"1bere is so much inconsistency
In calculating the APR on the part
of lenders It doesn't mean much
for borrowers; said Tom Cross.
loan manager at Fist Nationwide
Bank. "Every lender seems to cal-
culate It differently:

In a ·compllance regulation"
form prepared by First Nationwide
Bank for Its loan officers. It·s stat-
ed that the purpose of Regulation
Z Is to make lenders disclose infor-
mation about the loan In a way
that allows applicants to see what
they are really paying for a loan.

"ThIs Is Intended to stop hidden
charges and allow the applicant to
easily compare loan offers from
different mortgage lenders:

The Regulation Z notice has
been more confusing to consumers
and professional loan officers than
any other reqUirement Imposed on
the financial market In years.
according to Ray Garberlch. senior
loan officer for Norton Mortgage
Corp .• a mortgage brokerage firm.

ConUnaed on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Tile and stucco highlight
the Diplomat's flavor
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Designed for a warm climate. the
exotic Moroccan-flavor Diplomat is
fit for a sultan. with three minaret-
like turrets and a fan In almost
every room. This sprawling tlle-
and-stucco home Is the creation of
Florida-based builder J.D. Gra-
ham.

The largest of the octagonal tur-
rets. boasting a 22-foot ceiling and
octagonal clerestory Windows on
four sides. serves as entryway and
doubles as an atrium. The entire
floor Is ceramic.

To the right Is a walk-In entry
closet and liVing room that looks
out over a flont courtyard with
planters and a fountain. To the left
Is a half-bath. wet bar with refrig-
erator and the passageway to the
dining room.

An eating-nook turret with 12-
foot ceillng and octagonal cleresto-
ry windows Is the focal point for
the less-formal group living area at
the back of the house. with
kitchen and family room on either
side.

The ceramic tiles In the entry
turret carry over Into the eating
nook. kitchen. utility area and the
connecting hallway. A built-In desk
tucked Into one corner of the

kitchen could accommodate a
home computer and there also is a
spacious walk-In pantry.

OCCupants of the luxurious mas-
ter suite. located at the opposite
end of the home from the other
four bedrooms. have plenty of pri-
vacy. The ceramic-floored master
bath features both an oversize tub
and a wide. Uniquely shaped glass-
enclosed shower with a tile seat.

Twin vanities are located In a
separate dressing area outside the
bathing facilities and toilet. A
walk-In closet large enough to
house a small elephant features a
pass-through window opening to
the laundry room.

And. of course. the sleeping area
opens into the remaining high-
ceilinged turret. Ideal as a qUiet
retreat for reading. sewing or Just
dreaming.

Each of the other four bedrooms
has ample storage space and fans.
One of them. eqUipped with a pri-
vate bathroom. could be used as a
guest room or to house an aging
parent.

For a study plan oj the Diplomat
(299-10). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 CN.
Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure to
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.)
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Pholos by HAl GQU.O

The Mlkulen's bright, spacious living room features white plush carpeting. A striking chintz fabric covers sofas and chairs.

By Pamela Dear

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN

"We decided to make this our own God's lit-
tle acre: Connie Mikulen said. Four years ago
Connie and husband. Tim. moved Into the
Kensington Place Moblle Home Community In
New Hudson. leaving behind their large
house In b.ke OrlO'l. they purchased a dou-
ble-Wide 1969 Vagabond mobile home.

"There was no sense in Tim driving all the
way to work from Lake Orion to Wixom and
the kids were gone: Connie explained. "I was
willing to give it a try: she added. The Mlku-
lens have been married for 30 years and have
three sons.

Connie Is a cook at Brighton Hospital and
Tim Is a model launch coordinator with the
chassis department at Ford Motor Co.

Unfortunately. their new purchase needed
much repair and decorating to make it seem
like home. For example. when the couple
moved in the carpeting was an unattractive
very dark green. the kitchen cupboards were
covered with contact paper which Tim
described as "psychedelic: the wall paneling
was painted a dull grey and the exterior alu-
minum siding was badly discolored.

"My husband said to me. ·Connie. make
another miracle,'" Connie recalled.

Together the Mlkulens did perform a
remodelmg miracle. taking their plain 26-by-
56 home. with its 14-by-12 extension and
successfully transforming It Into a beautifully
remodeled and elegantly furnished contempo-
raryhome.

This comfortable home consists of a large
living room. roomy kitchen and dining area.
famlly room. two bedrooms. two baths and a
mudroom. l'lCated on a rather large lot.

Some of the immediate repairs included
putting on a new roof. adding more insula-
tion. hanging attractive Sunbrella brown and
beige canvas awnings. spackling and painting
the interior walls and ceillngs. and replacing
the aluminum siding with a more visually
pleasing and durable vinyl siding. Inside
storms for the windows and new carpeting
were also purchased.

"It has been a labor oflove: Connie said.
"We enjoyed It because we are going to live
here: she said. Connie displays her good
sense of color and design throughout the
home. particularly In the living room. "' sit
down and I can picture it in my mind: Connie
said. "And Iknow exactly what I want."

To ensure a bnght and spacious appear-
ance. Connie chose white densely plush car-
peting in the hvmg room and hallway. Inno-
cent Ivory paint covers the walls and ceUlngs.
several panels of mirrors have been applied to
the wall on the nght of the entry door and ver-
tical blinds were added to the large multiple
Windows. These practical blinds allow both
sunlight and privacy.

A strtiung chmtz fabric covers the sofas and
chalrs. It con tams a large lrIs floral pattern in
pink. blue. mauve and cream, colors which
are repeated for the custom-made toppers
used as Window treatments above the blinds.
"And I do love irises: Connie said. "So that's
what really caught my eye when I saw this

Continued on 2

European"
styled cup-

boards
give the

kitchen a
contempo-

rary and
fresh look,

while a
ceiling to

floor
pantry
allows

maximum
storage.

New Hudson
couple find that

down-sizing
their home

makes cents

The Mikulens have given the home's exterior a facellft with new durable
vinyl siding, a new roof, canvas awnings and extensive landscaping.

Connie and
Tim
Mlkulen
extensively
remodeled
both the
inside and
outside of
their
mobile
home to
transform
It Into a
stylish
showpiece.
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QREEN OAK TOWNSHIP -
Exceptional Executive Home.
Gorgeous floor plan, vaulted
ceilings, fieldstone columns. Large
master bedroom sUite & bath
extensive decking overlooking pond
central air, central vacuum system,
walkout basement, attached 3 car
garage 2x6 construction
'249.90000 (T-128)
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If this accuratt"ly reflects an
emerging trend. It could signal
anlncreaslngly active market in
the near future. The survey was
conducted by Oreat Western
Financial Corp.

Questions may be used Injidure
columns: personal responses
should Itot be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News service. P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Down-sizing to a smaller home make cents to New Hudson couple
pUlling canned goods into the cab- himself as the "outside man." "He Community Park. Each time they ty has 488 homes In residence at with finished drywall and 6-by-8
Inets. so you have more room for works miracles on the outside." have WOIla certll1cate and a $25 the current time. Manager Bob inch Sidewalls. can start at
pots. pans and dishes: she said. Connie said proudly. rebate on their lot rent. Weaver said that when people like $50.000.

CarUlle creatively solved a prob- Tim has indeed done extensive Connie and Tun enjoy their new Connie and Tim Mlkulen make As for the Mikulens. they are not
lem of what to do with the kitchen landscaping and gardening to the IIvUlgstyle In this community improvements on their property. It finished with their remodeling mlr-
walls. "I couldn't find anything to front and rear yards. He planted. park. "I really like living here and produces a "chain reaction." acles. They want to work on the
go on the wall. but this Is actually for example. spiraea shrubs. a the people are nice: Connie said. "People see other people making two bedrooms and baths. Tim
Solartan: she exclaimed. "It sunburst locust tree. two red "Plus we are in an area were you improvements and they get Ideas. " plans to expand his landscaping in
should be on the floor. The man at maples and variegated euonymus. have all the recreation available: he said. "The Mikulens are an the front yard and install Inter-
the store said to me. 'Are you TItis past summer he said his pots Tim added. asset to our community." he locking pavers on the front walk.
sure?'" I said. 'If If has a lO-year of Impatiens were brtmmlng over. lbe couple like their proximity exclaimed. "If you are wUllng. you get your
guarantee on the floor. It will last a "I have a good imagination: Ttm to the Kensmgton Metropark. They Weaver further commented that hands dirty. you can do It:Connie
lifetIme on the wall and it goes well said. "I subscrtbe to a lot of maga- often take walks. hunt for mush- the term "mobile home" has now said. "Paint Is cheap and all you
with what I have.'" she explained. zines and I pick the best out of rooms and WIld asparagus and been replaced by "manufactured need Is elbow grease." she added.

The dining room table features everything: he added. He recently TIm likes to Ice fish. As residents home." The word "traUer'" Is not "Imagination goes a long way:
oak and glass and has matching installed a small pool which hous- of the community park. they have acceptable. According to Weaver. Tim emphasized. Connie and Tim
reclining upholstered chairs. An es a trto of goldfish. 1bfs pool Is access to the SWimming pool and the prtce of a new single-Wide should know - they have created
exqUisite glass and brass chande- visually in harmony with the new clubhouse. Their lot rent includes manufactured home can start at a beautiful home.
lIer hangs above the table. Winter wood two-tier deck. Its built-in services such as garbage pickup. $16.000. A double-wide home.
\vheat raint was chosen for the benches and picnic table offer a sewer and
dining room walls. complementing great place for entertaining. The water. The
the berber carpeting. deck is brushed with an attractive streets are

Tim's collection of beer steins cedar stain. kept clean.
are on display. reminding him of Tim's skill in landscaping and Kensing-
his days when he was in the Army. gardening has paid off. For the ton Place
stationed In Germany. past four years the Mlkulens have Mobile

Ttm takes responslblllty for the been the recipients of an award for Home
e.xtenor of the home. He desCribes landscaping. presented by the CommUllJ-

Make sure APR calculations are simplified and clarified
fees. These fees are normally paid
to companies other than the lend-
ing institution and are not consid·
ered prepaid fees."

Truth in Lending Disclosure
Statements are suppose to make
the consumer aware of the cost
and total interest rate paid for a
loan. Oarberich said.

"It Is unfortunate that APR is
confusing to consumers and loan
professionals alike: It Is my opln-

"These include the loan origination
fee. prepaid Interest. credit report.
appraisal fee. mortgage Insurance
premiums. tax service fee -any
charge that is received by the
lender to provide the loaned funds.

·Some charges paid by the bor-
rower are not considered prepaid
fees and do not need to be includ-
ed In calculating an APR. They
include escrow fees. title insur-
ance premiums and termite report

Ion that Regulation Z should be
rewrttten to more clearly define the
APR In order to eliminate this con-
fusion."

in the meantime. Cliff Norton.
owner oi Norton Mortgage Corp .•
has a suggestion: "Prospective bor-
rower., should Just ask simple.
basic questions about a possible
mortgage loan - questions like:
How much is the Interest rate? ...
How many points and how much

wll1 that cost? ... What and how
much are the feesr

Forget the APR. at least until the
gUidelines for calculating them are
simplified and clarified.

Q. Is there any indication o{
an improving market {or resi·
dential real estate?

A. A recent survey of leading
Realtors in 18 states revealed new
signs of confidence on the part of
home buyers and brokers.

Continued (rom 1

-It·s the difference between the
note rate and the APR that causes
the confusion. and in some cases
hostility on the part of mortgage
borrowers." said Garberich who
has made a special study of the
APR requirement.

"Those fees paid directly to the
lender to obtain the loan should be:
reflected in the APH,' he said.

pattern. "
A very large oil painting of an

Iris nearly occupies an entIre wall.
pulling together and unifying the
floral motif and softly muted color
scheme of the room. A pair of con-
temporary lamps with frosted
glass shades in graceful shapes of
flower petals prOVidea delicate
sense of decor to the room.

1bfs living room Is also a show-
case for the Milukens' collectlon of
fine objects. such as Hummel fig-
urtnes. Swarovski crystal. Dresden
china figures. solid brass and sev
era! pieces of framed art.

The kitchen required a complete
makeover. "We threw everything
out: Connie descrtbed. She select-
ed European-styled cupboards.
giving the room a contemporary
and fresh look. A ceiling to floor
pantry allows maximum storage
space. -It's fantastic: Conme said.
"It takes all the pressure out of

When
you gIve
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anotll<:.T
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MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial - Rosidentlal -

Industrial - Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUL RISTS

W.. t.m Way,. O.~and Board of RNtl:et.
llVlr'l9ston CoU'1ty Board of Realtor.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon. MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

Every Saturday from 9 a.m."9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi OffIce
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

NorthvUle OffIce
349-4550
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ZERO POINTS
30 Year FIXED 8.750% 15 Year FIXED 8.375%
Annual Percentage Rate 8.750% Annual Percentage Rate 8.375-%

NO APPLICATION FEES
NO FEES UNTIL CLOSING

NO KIDDING!
Why spend your money now only to wonder if you will be
approved? Apply with a company that charges NO UP FRONT
FEES - NO FEES DURING PROCESSING. Only the usual and
customary costs AT CLOSING. as they should be. Take
advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending .

Rates subject to change without notice

CREATIVELIVING-December12. 1eg1-3C

Hit the jackpot with a slot machine
By James G. McCollam
CopleyNewsServICe

9· I would .pprecl.te .ny Inform.tlon
you c.n pro ...lde .bout ...... e th.t ..
marked with • monogram MRF- In • dI••
mond. It I. 6 Inches high .nd loob like
leaded gl... panels decorated with pansle ••

A. This mark was used on Royal Flemish
glass made by the Mount Washington Glass
Works in New Bedford. Mass. It was made
around the turn of the century and would
probably sellin the $1,000 to $1.250 range.

9· Wh.t c.n you tell me .bout .ome
bronze bookends th.t I have? They consist
of a boy and • girl standing In front of •
tree and are m.rked Vienna. Austria. They
are 5 inches high and 4 Inches wide.

A. These were made in the early 20th centu-
ry and would probably sell for $175 to $200 in
an antique shop.

ANTIQUES
9. Enclosed Is • picture of •• lot

m.chlne that I found while cleaning out
my .unt's home. It I. 11 Inches high, 10
Inches wide and 8 Inche. deep. Anythlng
you can tell me .bout my .lot m.chlne will
be appreci.ted.

A. This appears to be a Mills' Uttle Perfec·
tlon Poker Machine made about 1926. Any
payoff was made by the storekeeper based on
the value of the poker hand. These are cur·
rently selling for about $1,000

9. The enclosed mark Is on the bottom
of a small glass compote. The bowl Is shell-
shaped and the stem Is In the form of •
nude woman, Can you Identify the maker
and give me some Idea of the vintage and
value?

A. This was part of the Statuesque line
made in OhiO by the Cambridge Glass Co.
dUring the mid-20th century. It would proba·
bly sell for $125 to $135.

A. Go to the public library and ask for
"American Book Prices Current: These books
list the values of colleCtible books.

In general. collectors want first editions by
famous authors. Another collectible category
Is non·fiction about events written at the time
ofthe event.

9. I have an old brass cash register made
by the National Cash Register Co. Can you
tell me anything about its ...intage and
....lue? It is marked MNCRNo. 6,-

A. It Is difficult to answer your question
without a picture. Your cash register was
probably made in the early 1900s and might
sell for $1.000 to $1.500. depending on

condition.

Send your questions about antiques WIth pic-
ture(s}, a detailed description. a stamped, self-
addressed enuelope and $1 per item (limit one
item per request) to James G. MCCollam. P.O.
Box 1087, Notre Dame, IN 46556. AU questions
will be answered but published ptctures can-
not be returned.

McCollam is a member oj the Antique
Appraisers Association oj America.

9. We disco ...ered several bozes of old
books in my grandmother's attic. Several
of the books appear to be more than 100
years old. How do I determine if any of
these are valuable?The Mills' Little Perfection Poker Machine.

Hey, good looking!
Your response to our features

about homes in our community
has been great.

Thank you.
But we are still on the look-out

for interesting or unusual homes
to feature in our Creative Living
section. and we need your help.

Are you particularly proud of
your home? What makes it
unique? What makes it of interest
to your neIghbors?

It could be a creative solution to
an difficult problem. It could be a
special room - an exercise room.
sewing room. attached green
house or an electronic video cen-
ter. What makes your home special

may be a particularly creative job
of interior decorating. Or, a partic-
ularly nice job of landscaping with
gardens and flowers.

Whatever it is. we'd like to hear
about it. If you live in Northville or
Novi, call Bob Needham at 349-
1700. If you live in South Lyon or
Milford, call Matt Valley at 437-
2011 (South Lyon) or 685-1507
(Milford).

We won·t be able to feature
everybody's home, but there are a
lot of creative people out there with
good ideas. and we think your
neighbors would like to read about
them.

Announcing",

Sondra Curth
Northville

Weare pleased to announceSandraCurth
has joined the Northville Office. A
multi·million dollar producer. she has 15
years experienceas a top producer. She
has recently moved to this area from
Dearborn and boit:. forward to serving the
Northvllle·Plymouth·No"i T..ivoniahome
buyers and sellers.
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41860 Six Mile Road • Northville. 347-3050

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. Ml 48169. Located In Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999
OUTDOORABLE. CROSS COUNTRY SKIER'S COUNTRY CASUAL 4 bedrooms. 2.5
baths. nestled among trees on 10 acres. Family room. 2.5 garage, fireplace In living
room & dlnlrlll room wllIt sUdlrlll door that lead to a spacious. private patio. WAS
'189.000 NOW'159.500. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 R-7ll

PRICE FOR A gUICK SALE Ran: opportunity to buy a 3 bedroom home for '79.900.
Good basic home. great for a small fumlly Just s~ out. Look for a bright future In
th .. bright home. CALL AMERICAN PROl'2R11ES 231-3999 K·466Lt, ... 'daf ..~ ,. ,I .. Ul.t ... _ • .ut.1 ~ -., l. VI.... • •

'"tJl'IStJRPA88ED sETrttvb dorj:otis gioimd9 & pretty Ilome In a super-convenient
Iocttlon. Wall to wall C8JllCtlnj( and decomtlng touches will surely please you.
WorksaVing kitchen. gracious dining area. 2 billlts, famlly,slzed living rooms. 2
bedrooms. picnic-perfect paUo. & spacious garage. SO' on Zukey Lk. '240.000 CALL
AMERICAN PROPJ1:RTIES 231-3999 B-S06

REMBRANDT COULDN'T PAINT •• • a pretUer picture lItan this exqUisite.
landscaped log home S\UTOunded by many trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage and a
boat house. 183 n. on Strawbc:nY Lake. Priced In lite '260K. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 231-3999 E·510

ITS COLD OUTSIDE But cozy Inslde litis raneh home featuring modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms. 2 ballts. 2.5 car garage. Move-In condlUon. WAS '140.000. NOW '135.000
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 C-914

THE BUCK STARTS HERE Start to put lite bucks In your own pocket Instead of lite
landlords. 2 bedroom ranch with a large lot and 2 car garage and Sec. home to rent
out. Beautiful retirement home or starter. WAS '74.500. NOW '69.900 CALL
AMERICAN PROPElmES 231-3999 P-JJ4

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM. bock home wllIt new windows and new carpeting. Willt
privileges to Tamardck Lake Is on lite Huron RIver chain. There Is stili time to enjoy
boating on the chain of Jakes. WAS '105.000. NOW '98.000 CALL AMERICAN
PROI'I~R1lES 231-3999 C-I 13

f.NGL-AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 IIGItANO RO (LI 59)CALI

632 1421 OR 8819/36
0f4U-45JJ

lIElJ8ER OF tMNGSTON. nM
& WESTEfW WAYNE·

OAKWID COWTYWlnUSTS
YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOYI Lovely 4 bedroom brick ranch. Uving rqom
wnireplace,worksavingkitchen, 2:1. baths, spaciousfamily room wilireplace
in walk-outlowerlevel,privatefencedareaw/abovegroundpool, 2 car garage
& convenient location. Hartland. $139,900.

.....Iflf!!j
INCORPORATED

"Let our
Professionals

II
Market

.;===========:J Your Homem
DEA\100-

J "INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
$100.00 DONATION To "Homeless" For Ust:ng With Usl

IMMACutATE RANCH - 3 bedrooms, master bath, finished
walkout, 6-panel doors, 2-car attached garage plus 2·car
detached garage, large deck, very open floor plan. All on 2.5
acres - $156,900.

WALK BACK INTO TIME when you enter into this exquisitely
decorated Salt Box Colonial in the Village of Milford. This large
4·bedr., family rm w. FP, full basement family home is walking
distance to downtown, your church, the grocery store - plus you
are across the street from fishing or ice skating at the Mill Pond.

LAKEFRONT JEWELl Spectacular custom Contemporary on 80
ft. of all sports Union Lake. Gorgeous views of lake out almost
every room. 3 bedrooms, 2Yo baths, walkout lower level, decks,
dock, boat house. Must See!

DAY CARE (Western Oakland County) licensed for 12 infants
and 35 preschoolers. solid building on 2 acres w. Yo ·acre fenced
playgrolJnd. Full equipped, hand picked staff, Gross $9,000
pluslm. Seller will stay over for short time to help new owner
become acquainted With parents & children. Great buy at
$175,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd", MILFORD

~
~FrTT'RTTV home loan
-;:-:.=-::: -:.-:- ~ ..=:. ~.=...::. ~

!1J!~~TYIL:J PINCKNEY. MI48169

(313) 231-1600
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 bdrm. - 1 bath -
walkout lower would make a great falTUlyroom. 2
car garage.'89,900. Evenings.Amy878-5128

PLEASURE FOR SALE! Large beachfront lot on
a pn'{ale all sports lake '70.000. Evenings Curt
231-0128

BUY NOW BEFORE SPRING RUSH LEAVES
YOU LANDLESS.Close to activitycenter & chain
of lakes. Waterfrontlots starting at '35,500 • other
lots starting at '26,500. Evenings. Curt 231-0128
or Joan 878·6650

HERE'S A HOME TO BUILD A DREAM ON.
Almostnew· 3 bdrm.• 1 bath· f!reolace- garaoe
+ a huge barn. All of this on 10 acres for only
'135,000. Evenings.Shirley878-9822

UNCOMPROMISINGELEGANCE- spacioussplit
level Witha distinctivecustom quality that reflects
your good taste - 4 or 5 bdrms. - 3 baths - 2V2+
heated garage. Bring all oilers. Evenings. Amy
878-5128

WRAP UP THE GREATEST GIFT OF ALL· an
all sports lakefront open floor plan home with
room to expand. '162,000. Evenings. Joan
878-6650

Have A
Safe

Holiday
Season

APPEALlNGllmmaculate newer 1515sq. ft. ranch.3 bedrooms,2 full baths,
fireplacein great room, 1sl floor laundry,full basemenl,appliancesind.•2 car
garage,pavedroad & nat. gas heat. All on peaceful2 acre setting.$127,000.
Hartland.

MOVE IN CONDmONI You'lI enjoy this 1700 sq. ft. ranch on 3+ acres in
desirablelocation.3 bedrooms,2 full baths,fireplacein family room, 1stfloor
laundry, partial bsmt, 1'1. car garage & more! Priced to sell at $119,9oo.
Hartland.

ROOMTO GROWl CountrylivingWithgood expresswayaccess.Spacious2
bedroomranch w/open floor plan, over 1500 sq. ft., fireplace In living room,
partially fenced yard, 2Y. car garage. Unden Schools. $82,000.

FOWLERVILLEILocatedjust West of town on paved road. Large home for
growingfamily,recentlyupdated& decorated.FencedY. acreyard.2 sheds,3
bdrms., 2 baths, 1st fir. laundry & bsmt. Sellers very anxious. $87,500.

SPLENDIDPRIVACY.On a wooded hillside,overlookingBullardLake.This
immaculate5 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 1.5 acres offers peace & quiet &
featuresa full finishedwalk-outbasement,1st floor laundry,40x30pole barn,
large deck & Hartland Schools. $135,000.

IDEALI Brandnew ranch on 2 plus woodedacres. 3 bedroomll,3 full baths,
SpaCIOUSliving room w/fireplace, 1st floor laundry. walk-out lower level
w128x21family room, 2 car garage and Hartland Schools. $139,900.

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUSI Custom designed colonial situated on 24
sphllable acres wibeautlful spring fed, stocked pond. ThiS spaCIous4
bedroom,3Y. bath home features, fireplace in family room, formal dining
wfbaywlndow,lge. kitchen& diningareaw/doorwallto patiO.t st floor laundry.
full bsml ,2Y. car garage,tenniscourt,30x40barn & more.Proudlyofferedat
$288,500. Hartland.

ENJOY PEACE & QUIETI Beautiful Dunham Lakefront setting! Spotless
quality bUilt 1900 sq. ft. all brick ranch. Lovely kitchen, formal dining, 2
fireplaces,3 full baths,largefamilyroomInfinishedwalk·outlowerlevel.A rare
findl Call today' $284,500.

Drive
Sober

~

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER

HOLIDAY HO\lE
'OVI 2.118 "l ft "'neh an Feho V.llcy
'\ hc:droom, hu~c Ralhenng room
mRJ"Ound pool mam· update, a real
charmt r ,",,0\ I "'Il hooh $160 000
«()~ ... '~I Ill) ~1"·~050

\)JSTIIooCTIVE
...ORTlMIIF "qu"'I<'I) dC"Rned "'Ih
the prnfl""Hmal 10 mmd J. lommunlt) of
'IX lkR.lnt (h.u.thl(1 Ind llu'Clrc.d home'ili
from $18~ SOO (01 ... (H.\\Al. ~.~-~050

DO tT YOlJRSEI.F I>REAM
NORllMLLE \Iueh of 'he "mk ha.\
I)("cn wmplcled on .h" .j hcdroom
I 906 "q (t In to"'n home 'c'e II and
hnnR an offe" '1191)00 (H7.~OSO)

._ .... "",....,-~.'...
COLDWell
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE..................................... , -

Schweitzer Real Estate

RElAX AND ENJOY
NORTIMLLE. Open and .IlY !l"'.1 room
",Ih (Olhcd, ... «,hnR 1 IaIRe hcd,()(,m\
2 full b.th\ plu, • den $98 SOO
(OF·'1'{)6GLE) 3..7-3050

ADULT CO\lMUNllY
SOlJTH LYON 1 hcdroom condo "lIh
cathedral cClhn~ fireplace ceramIC tile 10
kitchen and hAth' PO\;}ll (uun\ard In·
ll.nee $-~ 900 «()~ 'I ~~JI~) 3~"-~050

GRFAT FLOOR PlAN
LIVONIA. Popular noo, \tytc ,n • Lmm.a
.j hcdroom colonial \tany updale' and a
full ha"menl 2 1M "l ft of c1"nhne\\-
'((.0 (J()(I (Ot· ...·10Fln H7·.~050

PRESTIGIOUS l'oOVl SCHOOLS
NOVI 10 \1llc and 'Jon Ro;ad Beautiful
1udor on one of the Ial"Rl". 1m, m
Orch.rd Rld~e I Ixdroom, 1'. halh,
$lIS 000 «()~ ... H(.R~) H~-30S0

Commercial. Retail or U!!ht Indu\.rla1
DOWNTOWN :\ORnl\'ILF 1 unll' "'Ih
offke'\ \\ork arc .., \\llh ...1~ o",:rhead
deXlf' \'on- art.. PCl"lhlc S210 000
«()~ 'I '1Il\lAI) 3~7·.~OSO

CUSTOM COLOSIAL
"iO\l "me-m (OndlllOn i hc..dnxlffi'
Rrt.tl rOl)m \\llh firt'placc form ...t dmmR
nXlm lar)(t" kll<.hcn hhr;an ma...ln ""Ull
'181 'Ion (01 "'11lJ1t.\) ~.7.~OSO

We're looking for a few good toys.
Drop off a new,
unwrapped gift
for a needy child.

-- ---~--- ----..
'~~ ..J)l.-~t- ~ \ ..

-_.~...,.... -- .'~: I I. .'liIiii~ I .. •.~
------- - - - -

:\EAT AND CLEAN
'ORTH\lllE (Jrcat m-IO\\O locallon 3
ht. dnXlm ranch In move-In condilion
Imml·dl.tIC o<.<.upancy' S 129900
«()~ ... III AR) 37 ..·3050

I>RFA\lS DO CO\lE TRUE
'l,ORnMII F ~ hcd,,,om 11, hath ( apc
( od on I ~1 .ten" (.real room \\-uh fire·
plJ.ll m:a.,te..r 'UIIC." dC'n dance '\Iudlo 10

finl ...tlld \l,.tlk OUI h:a.'C..ffienl Sl89.900

~

"\ .

NORTHVILLF.SClIOOLS
'l,ORnMLLE (cnle' cnl",nee eolon .. 1
on u\cr an ,u re Fuur bedroom', 21;)

h.nwil famll) ruum, (C'nlral air S16ft 900
«()~ ... 1\" V) H7-3050

Nortbville/Novi
347M3050

lB~

,J
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don 'Ineed 10 go 10 no schoo/lo learn Ihal, And Ihal's iusl ii, These kids

aren'l going, So Iwenllo Ihe schools 10 see whall could do, Me, a

man who's seen his neighborhood go from bad 10 worse, Bul now

I'm lired of iland I'm going 10 slad wilh Ihe kids, lhey're Ihe hope./ go "

10 Ihe iunior high and iusl show up in class and leilihem 10 laKe pride

in Ihemselves. Ride in whallhey are and 10 have dignily, They can wake up in Ihe morning and eilher go oul and be mad allhe

world or do somelhing 10 maKe ilgood for Ihem. These kids iusl don'l know beller. And Ihal's no good because how are our

children going 10 have good lives if Ihey don 'I slay in school? There is a reason 10 slay. And I'm going 10 leilihem. "

This is W W Johnson's real·life story. He is one of the liHle answers to the big

problems facing every communi~ in America. And because there are more people

than problems, tnings will gel done. All you have to do is something. Do anything.

To find out how you can help in your community, calli (800) 677 -5515. I

POINTS OF LIGHT
FOUNDATION

nrw
~~

DOS 0 MET H I N G GOO D. FEE L 5 0 MET H I N G REA L.

~ 1. ,
..• sec.ce.e••• s·sees .... ·•··•· ••••••••• ·•· ••••••• · •• · •• cc •••• • ••• d.~~~~~ ~_~_~_



To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 I-.PI
.wwJ 313 437.4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMEHT: All .dY.rbOing pubh.hod ,n Hom.Town
Newapaplrtl It lubJKt 10 the condibone Itat.cf In thl appkabl. rat,
card. cop: •• of wtuch art aVallabI. from acH.rtt .. ~ .dlplJ1mlnt.
Hom.Town N.~ap.,. •• 323 E GIard Rrv.r. How.l~ Miehtgan48843
(517) 5018-2000. Hom,Town N.W1lpap.~ r rv.. the nght not k)
a«ept an adv ...... ord.,.. Hom.Town NI paper. adtMlr. have

:"':='Znllooh~ ~;,~"~:r.:c.:~=o~.:·::~:z
order. WhM mort than em. In.. rtJon of the NI'M .... ..-1IMment I,
ordelod. no aodil willb. \ti.n unl... .- of tyflOlFOl'hloal or .... r
• rrore i. grvln In time for eorr.ctlon Mfor. the '.c:ond .,.ertion. Not
rleponttble for omt"tOn .. Pubhaher'. Nobel: AI r.aI •• tal, ...,.rtiaing
In the n.~ap ... II lubJect to the Fed.ral F." Howlrc]l Act of 1068
wlich makM rt ,I09al to adv.rb.. 'arry ",.far.ne.. 51\'l11abon.or
drecnr1"'llnabon.· The "'"paper WIll not knoWingly .cc,pt .rry
adv.rtI.~ tor rial .... t. whid'lllln volabon 01 thllaw Or r.ad .... u.
h.r.bY nlormod th.t aI dw.lng. adY.rtlood nIt .. n.wopap.r art
•• dabl. on an aqual hou.,,'9 opportunoty b.... (FR Doe. 724g83
Fjod 3-31·72,8 45 un)

I

1

CREATIVE LIVING

E E TATE

Equal Houolng O$OrIUnIIY
.lalam.,l: W. are t. od lotho~~:.=,:::'t~~uaqual %~.:'.;
oppotlunoty throughoul tho nabon.
W. encourage and IUpport an
~:~.p':o;:~~I~tt;~ INFINITY HOMES
are no barTO." loobI.., hou.ong (313)231-3500
bKaUI' of rac., color. r,190" or
nabona! ""ll'n. HAM
Equal Hou.ongOpportu .. ty oIogan: BURG HillS - all drywall.

'Equal Hou.'"\l Oppo<1U .. ty" shingled roo'. covered patIO.J~:III • Iluotr.tion of Pubh.h...•• large Io~ large barn type shed. 2
Publi.h .. •• NoU•• : All r.a1 •• t.l. bedroom. only $12,500 CREST
adv.rbod n thII n._ap.r 10 SERVICES (Sl7)548-3302.
IUbJect 10 the Fed.ral Fa" Hou.1I"I9
Aetollg63w1-ochmak•• ,'oI09allo HIGHlAND HIlls Spartan 14x70.~:~·or·d~nl~~rb'::d 2 br., 2 full baths, wet bar, 2
on r.... ooIor. rol'll'on or n.bona! decks, exc. condo $14.000,
ongon. or 0I'tf Intontion to mak• .,." (313)960-0162, (313)887-6561.=..r~~~r,;.~~=:-.:.., H1GJi'A1.lO Greeni:"&Ublew1de •
nol knOWIngly •••• pt .ny 241144, '3 l3llle br. Iatg9 lutchen.~t1.~ :trth:alla:,·t~r~~.;: $13,500 (313~7472.
d~.II~~~~bY.d~~~~~:~~~.tth~~ HIGHlAND Greens. 12x60. 2 br.
n._ap.. are •• O/Iabl. on an 2 bath. all appliances. very clean.
~~:~ ~!:I°~~3~:~'8 ~':.m~o,. large lot $8500 (313)887-6679

HIGHLAND, 12x60 Parkwood.
expando, aJr, c:ooJ.seaIed New
ski~. heat tape & pamt. newer
carpebng $6000 (313)887.0795

Il£AL Eum FOB 8N

~: ~~:I(::=: tor Sal.)
023· Duplo.
024 • Coildomnum
025 • Mabi. Homo.
026 • Hor •• Forma

~~:=:U'::.eon._
O2O.Lak.P~
030 • Nottham proporty
031 • Vacant Prop~

=:~~~'~1aI
=:~'~odgg;:~~;ota
038~~!~ano
lW~Bl!b
040 - Ann Arbor
041 • !!rillI*>n
~:~
045 • Da_"~""Ia..
045· Fanion
045 • Fowlorvil.

~:U=
~::1tw'~
054·urllan
056. Milord
OS7• N.w Hud_
OS8• NOt1hvil.
060· NovI
061 • OakGrov.

~:;"'=
065 - SOuth Lyon
g::~~~~:ogo<y
0&;. Wobborvil.
070 •wntmor. Lak.
072 •WlXom'WalodLak.
073 • Gen ..... County
074-Ingham County
076 - LMrgalon CoUnty
078 - ShI.wu ... County
070 • Wuhtanaw CountY
080 - W.yne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Homo.
082 • Lak.&omlHomo.
083 • Apartm.nt
~:~.
086 • Fo.t .. Car.
087· Condominoum. Townhou..
088 - Mabi. Homo.
080 • Mabi. Homo. Sil.
000 • LMrg 0u0lt ... to Shar.
~1 .Induotrlal.Commercial
~2 • Buiding. & Halla
0g:J • Ofllce Sp...
OM. V_lion RantaJ.
ogs·Land
~6 •Slotag. Sp ...
~7 • Wanlid loR.nt
088 ~TIm. Share

II~~
ANNOUNCING ...

BURWICK GLENS

THE AREA'S BEST
HOUSING VAlUE

FEATURING

• 2 Bedrooml2 Bath
• Detached Garage
• All Appliances
• Screened OecM'atlO
• Cathedral COllings
• Central As
• Gas Freplaces
• Ceramic He Floors

OutSiaie

OWN YOUE OWN HOME For
$1.600 full pnce Govemment
agencies. now liquldatmg
1-(805)564-6500 ext H03850 for
Immedlllte assistance

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory. PIIlC-
kney. Hartland. Fowlerville Shop-
ping Guides. Pinckney. Hartland.
FowIeIVdleBuyers Drectory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines WIDbe Thursday. Dee
19 & 26 at 3"30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deacl-
line WID be Dee 20 & 27 at
3"30pm

EnJOy mallltenance free IMng
whtle your eqully growsl

PRICED FROM ONLY
$63,749

Only 12 units Iehl

Lakelronl
Houses

Call for Your AppOintment
Today (517)546-3265 Office
Hours From 10 10 5 Daily
BRIGHTON condo 1 yr old. 1 br.

BRIGHTON Boggs lake Umque 31r. washer, dryer. dIShwasher.
ranch 1850 sq h, Completely dISposal, stove. garage $60,000
remodeled. extensIVe landscap- Evemngs (313)231-1222
1119 Cal for details $150.000 No BRIGHTON HIdden Harbor, 1 br.
agents (313)229-5883 mcely decorated. secluded vtew
BRIGHTON 3 yr old contempor $30n7.~r(~~7)548~75OappllQn<:es
ary Beaubful qUiet lake Sacn- ==~==-"......:---:....-..:..:...... __
fica $186.500 (313)227-5045 BRIGHTON. 1 yr old. 3 br. 3',>
GORGEOUS RANCH WITH baths. finIShed walk-out base-
WHITE lAKE PRIVILEGES New menL flrstlloor laundry. attached
Memlat Oak kitchen cablnets. 2 car garage. pnced below
energy efhctent fumace. water market value. pOSSible lease
heater. shingles and wood wlpurchase oplJon Owner trans-
Wlndoo¥s ThIS neat and dean 3 fered Musl make deal
br home features ful basemenl (313)227-8616
lhat you could fn'sh 2 car =B-=R:-::IG"'H=T07':":"N---:"H:-,d""den-:-H:-ar:-bo-u-r
detached garage and large lot 1st floor. 2 br, $39,500 Land
$78.001 (5711 L) CAlL JUUE con t r act po s sib I e
SARTORI. COUNTRY HOMES. (313}231·3528
LTD (313)887-SELL HOWELL Golden Tnanglll

Condo Assoc 2 bedroom unllS 10
qUiet atmosphere wnh dubhouse

JUST IN TIME FOR THE and puoI Prices from $51,900 to
HOUDAYSI Energy elf1oer.t 4 $62900 First Realty Brokers,
br • 2 bath WHITE lAKEFRONT (517)546-9400
home recently remodeled WIth
custom toucl1es Cort down III
Iront of the fire In huge Great
Room overloolung ISland and
sensets 2 C8I heated garage.
workshop IScar buffs dream 90'
sandy beach. new sea wall, large
double lot Reduced to
$188,501 (4120 J) CAlL EADIE
CELEnE, COUNTRY HOMES
LTD (313)887·SELL

lqllexes

SAY YES TO CITY LMNG. Sharp Ihree bedroom brick
ranch localed In lhe City of South Lyon. LMng room,
formal dining room. Andersen windows. oak ncora,
carpellng. full ceramic balhroom. new shingles 1990.
forced gas air heal NOW ONLY $99.900

BRIGHTON. Must selll 2 famdV
home, pnc:e reduced tI $95.0<Xl.
large yard. OIce street call
(31~227-4Q69

WHITMORE lAKE New 2 br
condo, walkout lower level. 2 car
garage. $99.900 POSSible
option (313)620-2266, HOWELL 12x52. 2 br, can stay
(313)449-8131 on lot Nice cond $4.500

_

.. ---- (517)548-5182.
• Mobile Homes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SOUTH LYON EnJOy the
holidays 10 your own 1 bedroom
coodo WHY RENT?? Build your
equity Ideal starter or rebrement
$40.900 Terms available
Owner (313)227·7000

BRIGHTON - 1988 2 bedroom.
excellent condillOn. perfect star-
ter home. REDUCED TO
$12.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

BRIGHTONINOVI $SO off lot
rent for 6 months, and move 10
fees paid by seBer 3 br. large
farntly room. $13.900 Others
from $9000 Flnancl'lQ arranged
Ouaily Homes (313)437·2039

PARK ASSOCIATES

~.
FEEL THE LUXURY OF A
PARKWOODl 1991 14x70
wl8x35 tag reatures Oak hutch
and cabonets. supeflor quality
construclion. coleman furnace.
baywlndows. loads of closet
space. separate laundry room.
lIlls home has ID be seen 10be
behevedI '39.900 00 In White
LalIe Mobde Village

We have a wide variety 01homes
available, fnllci!g wfth 10%
down, weekends & evtnings

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

•(313) 227·5005
aRIGHTON, MI.

Where Do Plymouth
Residents Move To?...,....,....,.
Plymouth, of Course!

And The Reasons Are All Right Here
At Woodlore North.

PUXUflOU\ qUJllty·bullt home\ on \paCIOU\
nalurJI lot\ make Woodlore North one 01
\uburbJn Delrolt\ mo\t de~lrJble \Ubdlv.\IOn\
Numerou\ dramallc tloor pIJn\, va\t kltcnen\
Jnd mJ~ler hcdroom \ulle\ Jnd more Come
\hare In the ex~ltemcnt Vl\llour decoraled
modcl~ today.

Homes start at $289,900 •

Phone 454-1519

\\lQl)~)~.
"'llRlll

HOLL.@MES LTD.
23 MO~LE HOMES FOR
SALE In BeaUlllul Nollhfl8ld
Estalss (on 8 MIle ReI , W8Sl 01
US-23). '23S LOI Aenli Snglea
at lOls: 173.314,189,448.473.
458. 178,471,219,392,552-
Doubles at Lots: 187, 504, 248,
68. 512. 132, 332, 380. 561,
530,5N
DINt ~h and look for OUt~~~~::rpaylTIlIlI ..

Holly Homes
449-0711

BRIGHTON f111age MobIle Home
Park. 14x70, 3 br. fireplace,
washer/dryer, water so'tner.
011181low traffIC area. I.age lot
borders open held $9995
(313)887-5326
COHOCTAH. 12x55 2 br. OIce
$3000 negobable. Must sell
(517)2230074. evermgs
FENTON. 1985 SchU1S, 14x70
Extremely rlC8 Must see First
senous offer. (313)6294426
FOWLERVILLE - SELLER
TRANSFERRED - Deluxe
Doublewlde - wood sldmg.
appll8llCllS, three bedroom, 2
bath. $33.900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
FOWLERVILLE • BRAND NEW
1990 MODULAR • 2x6 conslnJe.
lIOn, calhedral ceilings.
WARRANTY. $35.900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
FOWLERVILLE Grandshlre
Eslates. 1989 28x48 Fleetwood
like new 3 br. 2 baths.
cathedral celhngs, 2 year
warranty Ie" transferrable. OIcely
landscaped large lot $33.900
(511)223-3143

HAMBURG HIllS

New manufactured homes lor
sakl In Hamburg HIlls (Close il
M-36 and US 23) Avaiable for
Immediate occupancy Large
terrace lots (6OOOsq It). lamiles
welcome. HamburglPtOckney
Schools Homes Include 3 br, 2
baths and much much more

HIGHLAND 1964 Hometle.
15x5O 2 br. 1 bath. Pantally
furnIShed Needs some work.
$3OOOIbest(313)887-0056 days

Hou" na,h 12·5
ll"\fd Thu"d ..

Broilers Welcome

FOWLERVILLE. 40 a:re hobby B LD
To Inquire about new or !ann 24OOsq1t restlred farm- UI your own home No
pre-owned homes. call Mane Kirk house.' 5 br 6 outbUildings money down Miles Homes.
at 0 u a II t Y H 0 m e s. :.64Oft road flllfllage $199,600 1(800)228-8705.... _
(313)344·1988 Located to Fact sheet available II
commumty clubhouse. 1 mile (517)223-9394 • •
south o. Grand RNer Ave off PERRY 40 ACRE GENTlE·
Napter Ad MANS FAAM. 2.4OOsqh. 4 br. ,
SOUTH LYON 1973 Oakbrook. 2;', baths, family room, country ~~~~~~~~~
2 br. 1 bath. 12x55 wl6x2O Iu1chen, fireplace. wood stove. TORCH Lake area. 3/, acres.
expando. cenlral air. shed. poolc8le~ibu~"\r97~ weI and e1ec1nC1ty.450 It pavao
dnveway $10.5OObest Immed.. ~tu n••ou (5\1VJS25.0123 road frontage Wooded $10,000
ate oocupancy (313)437.1830 m ""SOC I~ (313)8785n5

SOUTH LYON Christmas WHOAI WHOAI WHOAI ~1I~iiiiiiiiP=====
Specel Only a few models left. 3 HOI HOI HOI V nt Pr rty
mo 'ree lot rent Brand new • aca ope
homes Immedlllte occupanCf SANTA SAYS BUY
yO'S chotce. $17.900 Paramount WHILE THE RATES ARE LOWI
Homes. (313)48S-0874 ~~~~;;~~~~ '= a~~caI~'u,: i4 ACRE WOODED LOTS

THE GHOST HORSE FARM ex~, and deal STARTING AT $39.500
01 WIth the bestl Spectacular platted sub,

CHRISTMAS
LlVlOgston County. Ptnckney/

PAST SEASON'S GREETINGS Hamburg township Go" course
From KATHIE CROWLEY klts available {3131231-OOl8

Has made me see the light & GAIL CECE BRIGHTON Waf< 10 the Woods
Waterfront lots reduced III only ERA-LAYSON • 1 6 h I
$m'mo Wal~ reduced 10 HORSE FARM DIVISION acre mlntmum, eavi y
on~ $1501mo And new homes wooded. some walk outs. pnces
so loN. even the Gnnch IS happy. (313)48&4499 start at $46.900 Mark seger.
of course. With thIS monthly --------- Prudenttal Great LalIes Realty
payments less than $200. why (313)689·8900
shouldn' he be? The Gnnch got
hIS al Century Homes. so can
youl (313)735-9458 ChampIOn
Buiders

HOWELL 1988 Modular In
mobie home park on large 101
Decorated WIth a VlClOnan ~r.
Job transfer Owners must
sacn'lC8 at $37.500 or best
(517)548.()415
HOWELL 1972 Madison In
Chateau. 14x70. remodeled
bathroom & lulchen, WIth deck,
$11.000 or best oller
(517)548-477S

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITYHOWELL 1969 lrlUer. 12x60
Must be moved (517)546-1450
HOWEll • Chateau • DELUXE
KINGSLEY • 14x70 WIth 12x4O
tag add on 2 bedroom plus den.
2 bath. 2 carports. VAcANr AND
REDUCED BY $4000 • CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HOWEll· Chateau· VACANT •
2 bedroom 1986. 2x6 construc·
tlon. excellent condition.
REDUCED TO $19900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HOWEll - Chateau - Beauttful
Marlette. 14x70 WIth expando.
THREE BEDROOM. CENTRAL
AIR, $19.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HOWEll- Chateau· 2 bedroom.
large expando. front step up
kitchen. $12.900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HOWELL Musl be moved
14x70. 1988 Prestidge. 2 br. 2
baths. exc buy $18.700 Call
Hentage Better Homes and
Gardens. Mobile DIVISion
(517)548-4600
MILFORD MODEL CLEAR·
ANCE Save $1200 WIth rent
J1C8f1!Ml 2 and 3 br homes only
4 left. Be III lor Christmas utt!c
Vallet Homes (313)684-2131
NEW HUDSON 1974. 14x70. 2
br. 1i', bath, 31r.large deck and
shed. appliances Pnced for
qUick sale $10.000
(313)43H1378.
NOVI 14x70 Skyline Front
dllling room, of. street parklng. all
applances, $11.5OObest Para
mount Homes. (313)486-0874

NOVI 3 mo free 10< renl on thiS
1981 Parkwood, 14x70 New
skrrlJng and newly repainted
extenor Immediate occupancy
Asktng $13.900 Paramount
Homes. (313)486-0874

United Way

NOVI Double WIde,3 br. 2 bath
on cu~de-sac lot Vinyl Siding.
shrngle rool, more Only $26,900
Little Valley Homes
(313)6242626

WAIlED lAKE 1985 Redman.
14x70. 2 br. 2 bath, '" Fawn
lake Estates Must see $28,500
LIttle Valley Homes
(313)684-2131

Congratulations ...Superstar !

John DiMora
Northville

John DiMora was named the # 1 real
estate agent among over 11,500
Coldwell Banker sales associates in
Michigan affiliate offices as of 3rd
quarter 1991. We congratulate him
and wish him well.

..•- - -
~SCHWEITZER

-, REAL ESTATE
AI"","',, .... IS' ...

- • l _

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville. 347-3050

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

ChOice two-plus acre
homesltes northwest of
Ann Arbor Roiling mead-
ows to hardwood lorest.
all In an architecturally
controlled commuOIty
Lots stanlng at '45,000
Contact Russ Armstrong
or Mike McGee 761-
9097
Edward SuroveU

Co.jRealtors
Ann Arbor

Farms, Acreage

TAWAS CIty 275 acre modern
P!Oduc!JvedaJryfoeel cattle !arm
200 acres bled IarmllWld III 50ft
Intervals. 40 acres wooded
exeelent ronbng. 'I. aCte Spring
led pond. 15ft. deep n centet'. 3
br ranch home. full bsmt NGFA
heaL varIOuS barns. sheds. corn
cnbs. gran bins sdos ml!klllg
parlor, level IarmllWld. rectangu
Iar fields wel groomed fenced
mlilera! ,,"hts Grosses $100.000
plus $550.000. terms avatlable --.,;,;;;=~;.:;.;;.;._ ....
CaI Arlene Olsen, Century 21
Tawas Realty (517)3624261
office (517)3623976 home

Hooles Undet
Construction

BRIGHTONSchools. 1 acre lot 11
Grand RaVInes Sub. $40.000.
(313)229-8500. (313)229-4422
BRlGHTON,HoweII Beaubful 10
acre parcels lust off man road,
close to E-way, perked.
surveyed. ready to bUIld Hurty
Just a few left Starting at.
$55.000 (313)229-8467
BRIGHTON 2 acre walk out IoL
near Mt Bnghton $33.000
(313)2294090

Northern
Property

BRIGHTON 10 acre lakelronL
parttally wooded. $90,000
(313)229-4090
BRIGHTON TWP Hartland
Schools. paved road. good perc,
roUlng 25 aCte parcef, $36.500
36 acre parcel, $38.500
(313)629 1743
FOWLERVIllE 4 48 acre:; on a
paved road Just minutes from
I 96 Treed and secluded
.25.900 Call HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)2239193 for
detais
FOWLERVILLE 5 parcels of
nice rolltng land. With some
"IOOds Four two acre parcels at
$13,900 and one 12 Dlus a:re
parcel for $25,900 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193 for more
tnlormallOn
FOWLERVILLE area Beaubful 2
acres. has perked, close to
pavement $10.800 cash, must
sell (517)546 5675

lAURIE STOWELL
As.,odatc Broker

OFF.: 347-3050 Northville
RES.: 437-6526 South Lyon

Charmmg older farmhouse on 3 + Ireed acres wllh
large 2 story barn Features 4 bedrooms, 2 balns.
country kitchen dlnmg room. basemenl $105,900 rn
COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W

FOR SALE
BRIGHTON A&W REST .

LOCATION-LOCATION·LOCATION
'299,000, LC Terms Available.
Call Brian 229-2913

0n1u~__ ~__- ~21QD
L- Brighton Towne Co. ......

DUNHAM LAKE GREENBELT ••• HARTLAND
3 year old ranch With contemporary nalr THIS UNIQUE
HOME OFFERS THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW OF
DUNHAM LAKE 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 fireplaces
Master sUite offers fireplace, JacuzzI shower hlSiher
walk-Ill closets Sun room and executive office
overiooklllg lake Kitchen Includes bUilt illS Fully 'Intshed
lower level walk-oul Includes fireplace. wet bar With
complete kitchen and custom bar stools 2 level deck Ideal
fOI entert8lntng Custom wall covenngs and wllldow
Ireatments Ihruoul ThiS home must be seen to be
appreclllted Offered at '329 000 00 Please call Manor
Realty.lnc al (313) 667-1099 or (313) 667-6764 (#101)

Manor@ Realty,lnc. IB
~'ffl;.~~'i 1344 S. Milford, Highland l<lAUOR

313887-10990r 313 887-8764

NEW Turn of The Century Coastal St)'le Cottage
~ .
-", ,..

2520 "l ft J60 "l n Bonus LOn L,b<orr Fo<moI L"""l & O'""'ll
2 " Ba1hs Gru' Room w1th n()()l & M~ FlI'eplace
3 Bedrooms F.,rsheod 2 ') car garage
An"IeM.es Include Marble bath tIle bath JacuuI Kohler tll'tures china
cui sanks skyllghl 900 SQ " oak ftoorlng g!.aSS French doors WIIh

~~~~sba~ft~~~ ~==,~~~~~sc~~a:
brass chandeher ga,age ooor o~~r ca~e & phOne & Il"lle,com Ih,u.out
built '" mICro oven dishwasher ..Ieon-Aor 60 01 carpel cenlral alf WOOd
~ sodded concu!1e drIVe wOOded tol Waned Lake schools &
more S2S6 500 Appomtments avall.1tl1e Of open weell.rnds

OLIVERHO~ES C~II Doug 683·2073

~

MLS@W

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Mlllord (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) B87·7500
Hartland (313) 632-{)700

DOUBLE.WING COLONIAL situaled on a
breathtaking 101with towenng pines on Ihe green·
belt 01 beautiful Dunham Lake. RH·4. $250,000.

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL, 1.5 balhs wilh master
sUlle. Home slls on a mature wooded Ioloverlook·
Ing all spans Upper Pettibone Lake. RH·51.
$124.900.

WONDERFUL HOME with Huron Valley SChools.
4 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths. almost 1,800 sq. 11. of
liVing space, numerous updates. RH·59.
$135,900.

------~
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OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, o.c~btr 15

1 104
DlITCH COLONIAL

3 lltIdrooms, 3 Baths, FIn-
Ished Walk Oul, Hanland
Schools, $137,000 Dlrec·
tlons: 1~ mila. aasl 01
lJS.23 on "'-59; north on
Bullard % mila. 10 2885
Bullard

NORTH Tem~ and US 23
area Several wooded, roling,
perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886

PlAINFIELD 2 acres, secluoed,
prIVate drive $14,000
(313)231-2911, (517)521-3644

InOOstrIaI,
Commercial

BRIGHTON downilwn Exc9Ient
Man St 1oca1lOll. Commencal
bUilding With Incorr.e from 2 re1aJ1
spaces, 1 apt Asking pnce
$250,000 Days (313)227·5177,
eves (517)546-4548

PARTY Siore. Reduced to
$80,000, bUilding Tarms aval·
able Busness for $40.000 Al
Old lJS.23 & Bergin Rd (Ray's
Market) .11m Thompson, Century
21 Brighton Towne Co
(313)229-2913, (313)437-4122.,

Income Property

Real Estate
Wanted

to. BETIER CASH OFFER from
MlChogan's lal!lesl.btiyer of Land
Contracts Call i'"1lS1 N<DonaI at
1-800-879·2324

BUYING Land Contraels Full 0(

partial Fast cash
1(517)723-7609

CASH for your land contraels
Check With us for your best daaI.
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234

MILFORD Tnwn<hn' ...."". 1 to 3
acres needed lor homesite Call
aJler 5pm (313)292·2547

~N T Loose your home In
lQreclosure I buy houses for
cash (517)546·5137 ask for
~Iel

~VATE II1V8StorIoolung kl buy
!louses arry Size, any condllJOn
~13)632 7034

;YANTED 10 acres • 0( • arry
kind. N W Oakland or N
L-ivlngston county
(313)887-1927

WANTED to rent 0( oplJOn to buy
mob<le home (313)534·~

~

NORTfMU£ SCHOOl
DISTRICT

NOVI ROYAL CROWN SUB
One of NeVl'S premter subs
located at 9 mie & Taft. Ad Wil
build cusklm homes from 2400
sq ft.. wooded lots & walk-outs
stl avalable Model located on
Bertram Dr

Open every day from 12 kl 6pm
A. J VANOYEN BUILDERS

(313)349-69n

II Fenton II Hanland * * * *LOVE THAT LAKEr THIS IS
En/oy all tho soasons THE PLACE,
With thiS gorgeous 3 bod- ONLY $145,000.00
room brICk ranch rosllng and featuros 5 bed·

* WE HAVE 2 * * THE BAYVIEW * on an All SporlS Lake In rooms, 2 5 balhs and II·
LOTS AVAILABLE IN SAN MARINO Hartland Motlculously brary Formal dining

IN BEAUTIFUL MEADOWS I cared lor Insldo and oul room 4 car gar ago, 2
LAKE SHANNON ThIS ottractlVe b<ock rWtCh IS Many rocont Improvo largo barns on 2Y. acros

AI gIVe away prlCOS, boaulo now complele and ready for
monts mako thiS Paved cllclo dllVO, pondOCCUpa'lcy Fealures a dra a

lul wooded parcets Idoallor maliC Turrot Slyled dining showplaco homo Pllccd Call lor your pllvalo
walk out 51105 With lake pn area. master SUIIe w'lh 10 soli al $129.90000 shOWing
vllegos on Llvingslon vaulled cellln~s and spa·

cJ!!?!1!e!> ~'!'"~
CounllOS Iargost prlValo All c,ous bath, ull walk out
Sporls Lake 94 Acros basemenl. 3 car garage AI
$29,90000, 1.14 Acres mosl 1800 sq II 01 lIVing area
$33,90000 Very mall Priced al $169 900 00 ra:-cgywwtl
valed seller, Call Today Model apen 7 days a week * (313) 632·5050 * (313) 632·5050

~rt!P ~'!'":;
(313) 887·4663 * (313) 887·4663 *

.~~
* *(313) 632·5050 (313) 632-5050

DON'T WAIT* (313) 887-4663 * * (313) 887·4663 * * 3RO PRICE * UNTIL

Fowlerville

TIlE NAnolW.
REGISTER OF.-
8111
J1Il\

America's Living
Landmarks. Their
preseroation is
ellery American's
concern.

* DON'T WORRY *
ABOUT CLOSING

COST 1
Charmrng home has
much to offer Ovor 1300
sq It of lIVing In thIS 3 or 4
bedroom home located in
the Village of Fowlerville
MotIVated sollers will pay
up to $1500 In clOSing
cost Reduced to sell al
$76.500~c

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *
lI]~__
lAKE prMleges, 1 acre, garage,
walk-out basement Pnced for
qUick sale $64,900 Beller
Homes & Gardens,
(313)229-7292.

Hamburg

Brighton

4 BEDROON, by owner, Wli help
Wllh down or clOSing.
(313)227-6759

ATTENTION VelSl $1450 moves
you In Non·vets, approx $2500
3 br ranch, $62,900 Ask for NICk
Nad at the Mlchgan Group,
(313)2274600 ext 278

BRIGHTON area Wnans lake,
4 br rancl1. walkout basemen~ 2
blocks from lakelands Go" and
Country Club. $110,000
(313)231-3263.

SHENANDOAH
SUBDIVISION

l'.("\\ <.ontcmpon.r\ bock. I\\U

stOl) .j bedrooms den 2 ~1

bath,. I" Ooor I.undn. ",nlra!
;llr d~h,,-asher cookwp double
O\'Cn Side entr.ancc g;t.ragc

ONLY ... $169,900
-OPb'l/ 0'1/ WEJ:.KbVD~-

........ A!ikfor ...
o\NDREW

~~~ LENDRUMrIfIJl:ttJ! 473·6200

~~~~.

BY owner Super clean 3 br
rancl1 on large corner treed 101
New carpetng throughou~ blJlt
ICl appianoes, pnvale pallO &
access to Beach lake Must seel
$62.900 3135 Pleasanl V~1ey
Rd (313)229-2053 after 5pm

HERITAGE.~Bettgfnes,
REAL EST..n I I .... H.,.w .....""

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

CONDO - CONDO· CONDO
Why walk thru the snow this Wlntor? EnJOY the
seculily and privacy 01 your attached garaoe leading
to your maintenance froo condo - Only !a5,OOO

NEAR MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
Complelely custom detaBed ranch on landscaped
acre. Large Inground pool and pabO BeaUblullsland
kitchen Luxury Master SUite Two fireplaces
$184,875

PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCAT10N
SpaCiOUS 4 bodroom family home. Large lot on qUiet
court backing up to SCorllC commons Comfortable
walk to town and schools Great for children
$219,900

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

·BUlldmg Fine 2,200 sq. It
Homes for from 1118,000

Fine FafTlllies· on your lot

•
\

tet Stockbridge welcome you to small
G::>wnliving by introducing you to this
~autifully maintained 4 bedroom home

~

'th an abundance of nice features: 2
ths, newer kitchen, almost all newer

·ndows. lots of living spa~e, fireplace
th insert is economical plus feels great

~n winter evenings, large treed yard, 2V2
ear garage. well-maintained and located

a nice neighborhood. So come to
ockbrldge and let yourself enjoy a

arefree. relaxing lifestyle.

~J_RED CARPET'
I KEIM m

- PROFESSIONALS, INC. ~
REAL ESTATE

MILFORD VILLAGE, MAIN ST.
1-800-352-1522 or 685-1522

1n Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Vacant Land
Sales
Rentals
Leasing

CENTENNIAL FARM CO-OPI Outstanding ranch
untl features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with
apphances, florida room and finished lower level.
Lower level has family room with gas fireplace and 1
additional bedroom. Attached garage. Club house
plus lake priVileges. $95,000

EXCEPTIONAL COUNTRY RANCH on over an
sae features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, country kl1chen,
great room, 1st. floor laundry, finished walkout lower
level with additional bedroom and family room. 2 car
attached garage. $169.900

COUNTRY ESTATE on 13+ acres With pond. Quad
level fealures 5 bedrooms, 3Y. baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
country kltchen and walko:.rt lower level. 2 car
attached garage plus 5 car detached garage. 1,700
sq.lt. in·law apt. $309,400

SPACIOUS RANCH In secluded neighborhood
features 3 bedrooms, hVlng room wl1h wood burner,
formal c;llnlng room and lull basement. 2 car
anached garage. Above ground pool With newer
deck. All this on a Y. acre lot. $116,900

•

11 HoweY

3 BR, 1Y, bath rcn:h on approx
112 aae 20'124' pallO 24'140'
pole barn $65,900
(517)546-2129

* *. 2·5 Acn: 1015
aUAUTY SHOWS • untern ht paved road.

• Underground uuhues
IN THIS RANCHI • ( ul-d<-SJl'S a'a.labk

Fealuros like ceramic I~o
kltchon. newor cablnots IMMEDIATE
and lols 01 oounter space 2 OCCUPANCY. ..
Full bad'S, 3 bod<ooms. HNI'IIH> \lOI)~L

Ia dscap_.. 3420 >q rt modd ho"",
proless.ooally n ~'U on o'er 2 .en:, lIeavdy
and doCOIaled. mulb lovpl wooded 2 hrepla<es
decks over Ioolung Thomp Dn:am Imc,",n WIth Jen.
son Lake You rcally do Aln: men and miCROwave
need to soo thiS one Onty Fantasy master bath .. ,II
$107,90000 knock your ""'1<.\ oil'

~
~e!> AV IN~;LE~~~E FOR

o.vnersR~~~~s and CHRISTMAS! .. ::~ ,
mUSI sac"fice this ranch For this immaculate 4 ~
BUill In 1987 features Include br colonial with fin. * (313) 632·5050 * Ask for ...
fireplace. cathedral ceilings. . had b T (313) 887·4663 _01. ANGIE
skylighls, maSler SlAle With IS asement. real .• 1t.N~~ SARKISIAN
wa'k III closet and prIVale you and your family 10 4 BR staller home III city, •• ~ 473-6200
~1~~s~~ou:a~~:r,;,~1 this present al well be· $55,000 Also brMd new 3 br. ~ IB ~~A.V
In an area of much higher low market. Only $118.900 (517)54&1976 • KWF~
pnced homes IdeallocatlOll $129,990.00 COUNTRY INrIg at an allordable Foremost.ln<
lor commuters Truly a 9reat _... pnce Clelrl 3 6r house on 2i',
o P POll Un II y NOW ~.wI ,CoO' acres, country IulChen, !replace
$133.900 00 , • ~ 7 mL N of HoweI on blacktop

~

.wII-'" .. ::~ road Asking $78,500.
, • ~t::rit' (517)546-6320 even~.

* *YOU'LL DEFINITELY
BE PLEASED WHEN

YOU TOUR THIS HOME!
BUill ,n 1990 like new
Many bay Windows prOVide
a VIOW 01 (he trees Irom
every room I Abundance 01
closet space. 3 or 4 bed
rooms study. natural I"e
place walk oul basemen I.
deckJng, lrench doors. 3
car garage Hartland

S~8~~

O~ ..::~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

Northville

BY OWNER

* *THE AMBASSADOR
BY FIREK

CONSTRUCTION I
ThiS model home lee lures
over 2300 sq It of lIVIng area
plus a fi"'shed walk out base-
menL Bnck and cedar exler·
oar, custom decking The Ioslof
Bmenobes IS endless And the
pnce IS lar below replacement
costs Come and lake a look
al thiS beaubful home In San
Malina Meadows. Harlland's
New lIon,on Open 7 days
$199.900 00

~'!'":;
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

* * * *THINK SPRING THIS
AND WATERFRONT! COLONIAL
This delightful 2 br IS READY TO
home on an all·sports MOVE INTOl

lake in Hartland could Built in 1987 in one of
be yours 10 enjoy Highlands nicest areas.
some spring. It has a Quality features abound in
bnck fireplace and a this beauhlully sized lamly
large lot for only home. ExceUent opportun-
$89,90000 Ily at $135,900 00

~'!'"~ ~~
* (313) 632·5050 * * (313) 632.5050 *

(313) 887·4663 (313) 887-4663

ENTERTAINER'S DREAM

MKord

NO'll

If )"OU are a kudlen pcBOn
\l)U \\.,11 100e the: O\cr·~tzcd
"'Ichen & pam .""d donong
room In thL~ 100dy home
Several French door; k.dong
OUI to the 45' deck an: 'ure IL....;;.;,;,;,,;,;~ ~~~
to makc )UlIr cntenalnlOg a
hit Th~ home also offcn a
~reat room with narural
fireplace for coz} mgllL' In

front of the fire
lTJU "'Ill LOVE mls HO'ofFJ

..at only $207,500
rp·Ask for ...

':""~,"W"~SIAN.,,,..-,, 473-6200

lBF~~e.

CENTENNIAL farm house,
remodeled. 1900 sq ft. 3 br, 2
baths. garage. large fenced yard
Bank appraised. $78,000 All
olfers considered, must sell
(313)887-7359

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive
Sober

Creative
Living works

for youl

BY Owner 3 br rancl1 on 213
acre lot Beautlul country set!lClg
Exc school syslem Close to

........ - mBjOr ex-way FlIlanCIng optJons

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS in thIS 3bed-
room 2fuD bath home Hardwood tIooIs 11 country
kitchen With center island Door wall 011 dimng
area leads to deck and large treed lot Lower level
IS IIlIShed, 2 5 garago ISdrywaled WIth InsUlaled
door and opener. New paved dnveway. central
a.- condiboning, Brighton schools. closs to US·23
and 1·96 $89,900 (8571)

4 BEDROOM HOME In VIllage 01 Hartland Sl'
lUaled on 8110 of acre Excellent land contract
tenms Home has been modernized Home has
commerCial posslbllihesl $79.900 (8590)

NEW HOME - Country home pnced to soli
Three bedrooms. 2 baths. fun waikoul basement,
cathedral celilOg 10 IlVlIlg room WIth Ian Super
energy package Call lor details $94,500 (8569)

~
THIS LOVELY saUD HOME ON 10 ACRES
WAS THE FORMER WINEGAR HOMESTEAD.
Features 4 bedrooms, hardwood tIoors, roof &
weD approximately 4 years old Needs work. and
could be restored back to lis onglnal beauty.
Please caD to soo this today Situated 3 m.es
from 69 xway to AlOt and LanSing $95,000
(&445)

LOVELY 4 BEDRooMTRI·LEVEL IT HAS 1'h
BATHS, 16X16 DECK, 1. ACRES. HoweD
schools $99.900 (8567)

SECLUDED COlT AGE WIth 71015 11 cul-de-sac
IIIpnvate ScenIC area HeaVIly wooded, water pn·
Vlleges on Cordley Lake Needs some work, but
great potenbal Home warranty' All appliances 10'
c1uded $49.900 (8594)

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Bock ranch In a mllli'
oountry devolopment Three bedrooms, 2 baths.
lull basemenl allached garage $113.900
(8519)

IMPECCABLE 4 BEDROOM, 3 fuD bath ranch,
on 10 acres finIShed walk-out WIth 2 decks, bock
fireplace and enclosed porch Pole barn WIth 2
stalls. fenced paddock and 4 acres 01 pines Fruit
trees line the dnve Very prIVate and panoramic
VIew Stale land across road IS aD ndlOg trails
$165.000 (8595)

smlNG ON OVER 3 ACRES IN BRIGHTON-
MYSTIC LAKE HILLS, thiS clasSIC 5 bedroom
nome .. d truly authentiC architecture Many.
many e~lras Pnce slashod 10 $199000 (8591)

NEVER A BETTER T1ME NOR A BETTER
PLACEIlIl FIVO bedrooms - live bathrooms.
spaCIOUS recreation room & cozy family room WIth
woodbumor high on a hill. rollll1g 1eITaiI 3 ecres
- Act Today' $259.875 (8585)

REDUCED TO S25e,oool 2800 sq It In Oak
Polnlll. Open December 15, 22.29 and January
'i. Come entor our draWIng for a rOl1lanllC
weekend at Weber's Inn (8339)

7600 Grano RIVN. Brinhton ~ ....;.;"'.,"..'
111 r"-J ~ " ", " ...

, I~ (31 3) 227 4600 'OUtnn,",,, ,;,:.~~:;::~,- ;r~IIll0UUlUU I" It .. ~ ,I

..··.dd ••• 1C·dCdCdCCddddd ••• 1dd.·CC •••• ••• CCCSC •••••••• d.11 •• _•• ·._~~~ __ ~_~_~



COUNTRY UVING AT
ITS FINESTIII Three
bedrooms, 2 baths,
wrap around porch with
allached gazebo on 1
acre. 24x32 Pole Barn,
Close to Expressway
$82,900 (M612)

~-(313) 227·2200
Ind~y ()oftod "'" <>r-"ed

livingston
CouIMy

_ ------_ COUNTRYranchon 36 wooded
acres 3 bfs • Oiling room & den
Minutes 'rom Ann Arbor &
WhitmoreLA $69.900 Cal klday
lor detaAs Ask lot Ron McNeal.
CcildwellBiwlker (313)3473050
HORSESHOE Lake Access'
Cute and cozy 2 becltoomhome.
par1laI basemen~ lenced yald
$59.900 Call Nelson & YorX,Inc
ReaJQs. (313)4494466

CHASEPARMS
SUBDIVISION

Colonials &< Cape: Cuds
on 90'1015

Walkouls & Wood~d Lots
Avallabl~

From ...$269,990
1nur Plans or Ou,,·

~

A5kror ...
ANDREW

"": ....-.1- LENDRUM
~.:.. 473-6200

~ lBRIiMlC
" ForC'mo,r. Inc.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN NEW SUB 3 Bed·
room. 2 bath ranch,
Black top drive and
roads. 4 miles to 96 ex·
pressway. 3miles to Ma·
rion Oaks GoIl Course.
underground utilities.
$149.900 (C569)

ThePrudential ~
Pr.vll!w Prop.rU.s

NEW home. by owner. 4 br. 1Yo
ballls. Y, acre wooded lot. paved
roads. near US 23 $89.500
(313)4498691 CONTEMPORARY

RANCH with vaulted
ceiling. 3 bedroom with
master suite. Great
room with California
driftwood fireplace. 3
full baths, central air.
$159,900 (F706)

(313) 227·2200
Irdopon<!of1ly Ownod on<! 0p0I01..t

NEW CONSTRUC·
TION Brick ranch,
over 1 acre, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fire-
place, central air.
end of private road.
$149,900 (K231)

~----(313) 227·2200
Ind~_y Owned Ind Ope<lled

II Oak Grove

WHITMORELakeJAnnArbor. lke
new cond 3 br • lake access. no
pelS. $690 a mo Call after 5pm
(313)2298695

lhePrudenttal ~
Pr.vl~w Prop.rU.s IJ Shlawassee

County
Pinckney

Homes
For Rent

(313) 227·2200
Irdopondortly Ownod on<! Oporol..t

lhePrudenlla1 ~
Provil!w Propertll!s

Have ASafe
HolidaySeason

Drive
Sober

BRIGHTON.F8Irway Trais. 4 br.
Cape Cod. 2 baths, 2 car garage.
$1,050 plus securlly
(313)229-5503,(313)747·1512.REFINANCE

Your Mortgage Nowl
Loans $40,000 to $1,500,000

Lowest Ratp~in over
10 Years

647-8600

BRIGHTON.In CIty, 3 br. 1 balh,
$750 mo. (313)229-4693.
(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON2 br older home In
town. apphances. $675 mo.
~?5 :!::;::::;~ (313)227-7007.
BRIGHTONGorgeous 3 br n a
great sub, short tenn lease, no
pelS $1.000 (517)349-3953
BRIGHTON3 br homenea' Lee
and Old 23, $600 monlhly, plus
secunty. (313)229-8210.

2 BR starter home. New roo',
ca-pe~ wn<lows. & my! siding
On Y. acre lot Very easy land
contract terms. $65.000, $9,000
down. (313\437·1866

"*GIVE-YOURSELF~~ .., ,~, -Siilili'elt " - r.-

A GREAT ~ N . alM .
INVESTMENT GIFTI -=- ation ortgage

Newly listed. City 01
South Lyon ThiS duplex
has It aliI Cily w::!cr e.
sewer, tenants pay all
utlhlles. paved dllve·
ways 1 5 car garage for
one unll Buill In 1987.
hke new Nice area Call
lor appolnlment
$95.000 00 Pnccd to selll

Jkt1!~a~'<:~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887 -4663

.BRIGHTON.In Ihe Qty. Newer 3
br. 2~ bath, lamlly room.
aYaJlableDee 15. no pets. $825
a mo (313)231-2018

From $229,500 Open Fri.-Mon.
1-6 p.m.

NORTHFIELDTwp Soulh Lyon
Schools 2 br.. walout base-
men~ barn. 5 acres $105.000
Olher vacant parcels avaJiable
1313~ ~~£~£·'£,c~~h,,~

CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ill Fiymouth Township* *PLANNING TO MOVE

TO MILFORol
SOl/TH LYON AREA?

Pay allenllOl1convnulers AI
most 1800sq h country style
ranch on 2 ac. FP ,n family
room. formal lIVingroom Wllh
bay WindOW.masll!r sUlle.
ceramiC balhs. Iorst floor
laund'Y Many Vl!ry ",00 fl!a
tlJ'OS Call for appolnlmenl
Altachl!d garage plus pole
barn Proced 10 sell'
$145.000 00

Jk~e!>a~~c~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-4663

If you have ever conSIdered hYing in a lUXUry condominium community
such as Eaton Estates. NOW is the lime to buy! Choose from either
$10.000 oft' purch .. ~ price. or $10,000 rebate on extras. or SO
CLOSING COSTS (select models) This offer valid until December 31.
1991 Hurry' LImited umts left

REDUCED 2 br. farmly sub
Large yard, garage. $79.900.
F61742. Heb-U-Sell 01 LMngs-
ton, (313)2292191

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative
liVing'

----~------------------ ....---II'W
HOWELL 3 br. home, $525 rro NOVI 1 br flG6' mal secluded
Seoun1y ~Il, credit check $395/mo.' $500 seculily
reqUired. (517)5.6·0855 (313)347.1133
beWeen 10f1m.7pm =~~~~~-.,..,,..
HOWELL 3 br .... _. NOVI 2 br, tlreplace, lake

1lIfId1, W""IN' prMIeges, $535Imo Immedoale
basement. attached garage. ",oocu:::::;.pan:y~--:.::(3.:..:13~)22::;7.:..:.939:.::..:1~_
ireplace Localed on a black lOp "'
roed 5 miles from 1·96 $700 per NOVI 2 br • woth garage Large
month (517)546.4569 lot Grand RIver and HeM Pod
(517)546-3998 • area. $675 mo (313)632·5292
HOWELL 3 br house. garage. NOVI 3 br. clean. appliances
no pelS. avalable JanulwY $735 1l1Cilded. Waled Lake access.
per mon" (517)546-9-464 $750 a monil. (313)669.6420
MILFORD 3 brs large lul NOVI 3 br ranch. beautl'ul
basement. deck. extra large country setlng. 9 Mile &
9aIaQ8 wllh opener AppllaIlCGS HaggMy $800 plus U~11IGS. Wli
InclJded Sorry no pelS $775 consider rent w/opllon ~ buy
monflly. (313)887·9227. ::(3~13i:-:)348-=4543,.,.......,:--....,......,......,_
MIlfORD Clean 3 br house PINCKNEY Furnished 2 br
$7001mo.no pelS. frst and last cottage $475/mo. Includes
(313)684.9040 e1ectnc Days (313)426-3948
MIlfORD GM PIOWlg Ground Eves (313)426-3533
aree.3 br colontaI on 7 secluded
acres $750 per month plus
U1li1lGS Lease or sale oplIons
Nancy. (313)68S-1900.alter 6pm
or weekends

• PINCKNEY,
Large 2 bedroom
duplex, air
condition, neWly
remodeled and
carpeted. 1 acre
fenced in yard in
country setting,
utility room, pet
okay. Driving
distance from
Brighton & Ann
Arbor. '475. Call
(313) 335-7388

NORTIMLLE Twp 3 br. 1'h
bath, newly refinished larm·
house, 1 acre pnvate lot $1.200
per mo (313)348-8436

HARTlAND. IdeaJ lor couple.
Handy Lake, newer
contemporary w/l br Apphances.
lease reqUired $675 mo.
(313)632-5314

Highland
Large 2 bed-
room apts. Lake
privileges. great
schools, near
M-59 & Duck
Lk. Rds.,
Laundry room.
'450. Call
335-7368 or
334-8004. ADC/
section 8 okay.

C(E~ C(E~on the Water

H1GHLAM> 3 tr. farmhouse on
10 acres, outbuddlngs. $900
monlhly. (313)887-m1
HOWELL 2 bedroom, stove &
refngerator $475 a mo.
(517)548-4197aftll' 5 pm

"'
*i N TlRAftORIAl

":=

NORTIMLLE. $1.000 mo plus
ubitles 3 Br ranch. 2 balhs1
bsmt at 6 Mllell-275
(313)5659134

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

Beautiful 2 story home on 1.6 acres includes:
full porch w/railing, beveled glass entry door,
oak entry hall wflz bath, great room wloak
flooring, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, panel doors and large win-
dows throughout, large master bedroom wI
walk in closet, two large guest bedrooms,
spacious kitchen indudes oak cabinetry, dis-
hwasher, disposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement family
neighborhood dose to shopping, schools &
churches. $126,900

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SITES AVAILABLE. 1800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home $144,900 and 1500 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home $112,900

E•.J. DOMBROWSKI. INC.
(313)47&8912

Give
Of Yourself

This
Christmas

CREATIVE LIVING--Oeoember 12, 1IKJ1-1C •

•A&*tJIItI* •
ForRIIII

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
Holiday Special

1&2 bedroom apt.
$199~youln
(Belore Dec. 23, 1991)

Features:
!,luge Sf •• fun wall cbs«s
SaJC:on.... Pool
V..,deSIMs
Modem Laund, ...
Playground and much more
50 Of ""'" aak about our special

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F9105pm
Sat.12·3 pm

898 East Grand RIVer
Bnghton. MI

313 229·7881

HOWEll.. T'lIIng1e Lake 3 br, 2
bail, cmJet Walcout basemen~
large deck, 120ft. IronIage aI
sports lake Beautiful
(313)665-22$
PINCKNEY Beaultlul 3 br
Por1age Lake. 2 car garage.
$1.000 a mo. (313)8~1.
PORTAGELake Modem home,
ftmshed, at appIl31lCGS, 2 br., 2
balhs, garage. shor1 lease. $750
a mo (313)3490971. L..~~~~~l'.:.._

Red Carpet® \
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

GREAT CONTEMPORARY ExEcunVE CONDO !
With attached garage and private enclosed front I
ent!"/. All very private, and a tiny cof'l'l)le~, thl~!
townhouse features many levels for pnvacy, r
mirrored closets, upgraded kitchen, step downJ'
gathering room, elevated dining room and great
bedrooms. All white and sparkling and almost new.
Priced well at '109,900.

LOVELY RANCH WITH SO MUCH PIZAZZ, and
clean as a whistle. The interior is freshly painted,
the Window treatments are exceptional, and the
walk out lower level can certainly be finished to
your hking. Backing to grassy berm for the utmost
In pnvacy, this home can be yours for just
'125.900

STOP IN AND GET YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR TODAY II Merry
Christmas and a Peaceful Holiday 5easonll

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480S0

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
il'u"f"" ,u"'liiy uwn..u and operated

"• f I
I

455-4220

NATURE AND PRIVACY ABOUND WITH THIS
3-BEDROOM,3 BATH HOME, with 2 fieldstone
fireplaces, walkout basement, and country kitchen.
Sltltng upon 4.4 acrl!S with acrl!S of State land nl!xl
door. This famIly home prOVides year· round
rl!Cl'eation along \'o1th a heatoo in-ground pool A 30
x 40 barn WIll suit thl! most aVId enlhuslast. '153.500
GR-0850

Get Real
Results by

,Advertising
in CreoHve

LIving

HAMILTON FARMS CONDO ... 3-booroom, I
WATERFRONT HOME AND A "LOT' MORE - fult balh, and:2 half baths, and firl!place are featufl!S
Entl!rlam ... !loat .. Relax . On all sports lake which dlshnguish this 1,400 sq. fl. hom(' Altractive
Updaloo 2-booroom y('ar-round home, localoo in and up'lo-dat(' d('coralmg and n('w d('ck ar('
Brighton Ar('a School DIstrict. Addilionallot across bonuses althe prire of '89,900 GR·0871
the slreet for parking. BUYER INCENTIVES • Watch Our Real Estate
AVAILABLE. Now priced at'89 ..~00 GR.()855 t:·IH, Showcase Saturday

"We Accompany All Sh,1wings of on Channel 20 Between
Our Listings" 9am and 9:30am

A Full Scrvkl~ ~ lrel
Real Estate Company L:J MLS Jr.!a

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake
If you'd ralher ~pend time on lel~ure
altlVltle~ Ih,1non 010\\ mg. pamtlng. rakrng
leJ\'e~ or ~ho\'ehng ~nO\\. Ihen \'\'oodLlke
IS for you If }OU prefer Ihe do~e-knll
communlly tle~ of .1 lOndommlUm. hut ~tllI
need the pmacy .lnd freedom of your
0\\ n home. then come home to \,\'oodl.lke
Re~idenh prefer \'\'oodl.tke\ prime I<xallon
e~peClJlly Ihe eJ~} .ltee" to ne.lrhy 1-96
and U5-23 L(X'.lled m heJullful Brlghlon.
and \\ IIh prlle~ ~l.Irtmg from IU~I$55,650.
It'~ a ~mJI1010\ e' L"len 10 \\ h.1lEllen .md
D.1nOh\ er ha\ e 10 ~,I\ .thoul h\ mg .11 their
Woodlake CondomInium

~ Conl.lll I'roJl't1 '-.lle'
~ \l.m.l~er, \1.lrk or Rllh.lrd._
WOODLAKE .ll (313) 229·0008 :
(O"OOM'''IU.'

0lkn \Ion . ~n 1(Xl· 600
'\.ll .lOd '>un 12 (J() - :; (Xl
(\o'l'd Thur'>dJ~'

GUENTHER
~I"~ B<J LD'''C co

GRII FInI RF0\111
3131227·1016

~

________ .. .a..... _.IIIo..-Jilrrr.... _ h _ ..-.-.......-.-.._ -. __ ~ -....~_.~~~

•••

"U e ell]OI' It oodlakt! s mall/lenance-
free em ITfJllmelll alld well-kepi
\/1 m)/l llilI/lR~ After a day of ROlf,
/I e call relax IIear o/lr very' own
fireplat(' /I hill' \omehody else IS
rakl/lR Ihe lean~ B/Ilihe besl part IS
Ihal o/lr If oodlakt! COlldomll/l/lm IS
Imll affimlah/el

-/;/11.'11 allil nail Olll'l.'r
UOodlake reslderzts

.~
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Apanmems
For Rent

BRIGHTON Downtown.
14~ft. 2 br deluxe ~l. new
Cathedral cc:lngs. dootwall to
decil. central ar. washer & ~ry81
$1000 per month Evan,
(313}227·1328
BRIGHTON In ~, 2 br. lull
basemen~ slo'le, relngerator. 8/r
and garage $650
(313)231.\2$

~~e.hl.cn CO\·c

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
pICnic at our pnvale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tenms. swim or Just
enJOY carelree livu19 In a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENTNOWI
Get LHt Month FREE
• Central Air
• Ga~ Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvale Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• StartinG at '400

OPEN
MON lhru THURS 9 to 6

FRI9 to 5
Appointments alter 6

313·229-8277
BRIGHTON Cozy lakelront
dJpIex. Ideal lor single or couple
Neutral colors. newer Ivthen.
lantasllC W1N Great yeal round
'Ishlng $450/mo No pets
(313)227-0231
BRIGHTON 1 rm eff Ideal lor
Single occupancy. downtown
location. utilities Included,
$290-$320 (313)227.()94()
BRIGHTON.Hidden Ha1lor 1 br
condo. Close to shopping.
ex,w~rs. skIIng $450 mo
(313)227~
BRIGHTON CIty limits. 2 br
SpacIous. clean, qlJO~ IaJlefront
Ideal lor 1 or 2 respon5lble
adults $600 mo Includes
utiltJes ~ pets (313)231-1795
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2 br. 1
bath condo New appll8flces.
paint carpel Must see $550/mo
(313)2271114
BRIGHTON Clean. large, 1
bedrtX'lll. close to 196. shor1
lerm ok. Immedl8te ocxupanc.y
(517)546$18
BRIGHTON Immacuate 1 br,
SpacIOUS.8lr & laundry fa::ilbes
$500 Karl. (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON 1 br apt Immediate
ocxupancy Appll8nC8S $400 per
mo (313)231-31~
BRIGHTON Cozy 1 br upper
flat On~ $420 Includes utiltJes
CaI r'1f1W (313,227-4969

BRIGHTON 1 br Apt on
Woodland l..ake ~ per mo ?
br available a: $475
(313)227-3710 or
(313)349-5812.
BRIGHTON area, lurnoshed.2 br
apt WIth utlhtlOS. reasonable.
(313)422-5234
BRIGHTON & Whitmore lake 2
& 3 br home & apts $525 and
$750 a month (313)685-8251
BRIGHTON 2 3 br Wltn base-
ment laundry hook up. gas heat
CIty water. no pets, $55CImo
Available Dee (313)227-7229
BRIGHTON FurnIShed2 br apt.
$475 per mo. heat Included No
pe:s (313,229-6723
COHOCTAH Newly remodeled
studiO Stove & refrigerator
Paved roads 12 minute dnve to
C8n1lr 01 HClNell No pets $325
monthly. including utlltltles
Secunly dePOSit (517)5214841

FOWLERVILLE $100 oH security
deposit dean 2 br apanment
close 10 1-96 $435/mo
(313)420-3311

FOWLERVILLE
HAPPY HOlIDAYSI

We have spaCiOVs.well eqUiP!.2
br apts. wth snow froo security
entry ways. addrtlonal slorage
and much more Immediate
00CIJpa1C)' $5OO1'llonthly Metro-
politan Managemen~ Lid

BRIGHTON. 1 br. Ideal lor SIlQIe
No pets Appiances. $295 CaJI
aher 6pm. (313)347-0028.
BRIGHTON Small lakefront
duplex. Ideal lor SIlQIe or couple,
recently updated. no pets, $4SO
monthly. (313)227-6231.
HOWELL New carpel, 2 br. 1
aae. 1 block form expressway.
$525 Immedl8te ocxuPMY. Call
Kar1, (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. 2 br duplex. Grand
RIVer-euler Rd area, $550 plus

..- .... utlll\les. Call after 6pm,
(517)54&6323

MIlfORD, 2 br. luly cerpeted
w/appliances. $545 per mo
Includes heat & electllc
(313)478 2906
MIlfORD ApaI1ments lor rent 1
and 2 br Remodeled ttvouahout
Call Red CarP'9l Kern P'roles·
siOO8ls. (313)685 1522
MILFORD 2 br. $450. ubll1les
Included no children, secunty
(313)685 1101

MI F RDAREA$399 MO'o'es You In
(~Mtt<:tH IIItN

• Larco 1 & 2 BOdr_n
• Welk-ln closeta
• Full)' cerpetOd
• SWlmrnnc pool. ClubhOUIO
• Froo Heel

MIlfORD Vllage 2 br tCINI\-
ho.JSe. lull basement $550 per
month No pets (313)684 2007.
days (313)685.Q784. eves
NORTHVILLE Small apt I,rst
floor. utilities lurnlshed. $65
weekly (313)349 9769
PINCKNEY apts Newly relurb-
'shed large 1 & 2 br apts
Laundry lactlltles In building
OUlet area Good schools
Dnvlng distance to A~n Arbor &
Brighton For more IOformaoon
call (313)878 0258
PINCKNEY Nice 1 br. In toWn
$400 plus Utlhtles & depoSl!
(313}878-6067
PINCKNEY. 1 br. $4501mo.
Includes utlltt,es DEXTER
eff.oency. $375hno. plus ubll-
tlOS (313)6€3 8822 Evenings
(313)665·5643
PINCKNEY 2 br, $450 Newly :-==;...:..,.,....:.:.:.......;;.....;.~---.,.
decorated ~ pets Pinckney
Dexter Rds (313)231 1491. aher
6pm (313)231-4791. aher lpm
SOUTH LYON Sma! & cute 2 br
downtown $450 mo plus
ubbbes (313)437-8208

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
Frosliy d""",atod I & 2 bedrooms

FROM $429

SOUTH LYON 1 br. upstairs, II BRIGHTON. ~ Harbour. 2
private entrance, completely ,. br With 1 yr lease 19" color TV.
remodeled $400 mo piUS. $510 monthly. (313)231-3528'
secunty depcs~ (313)227-6000 BRIGHTON 3 br. 2Y, balhs,
SOUTH LYON 1 br. upper, no ~~~~~~~~ $850 mo (313)227-4191 days,
pelS. prefer IlOMmokir. IY8II- BRIGHTON tawrMp. l.uJngtorl (313)486.Q435 even~
able I'l1N $3lO rnontNv. deposl MoIel, color TV, •• re.-.arilor. NEW HUDSON 2 br . rench. lull
reqwed (313)437-«>4$. dilly nweekly ralllS 1<f40Old *ement nea' expnlSSway ~
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom. US 23. pets (313)685-21119
appWlces. gnge. no pets $485 BRIGHTON Noll RXlIllS InckJdes NORTHVILLE 3 br. family room.
(313)553-3471. (313)227·7580 utllll .. s. $60 per wk ireplace. 1~ beth. hea~ $1000
WHTMORE lAKE. IIIrge 2 br III (313)349-2256. monilly (313)348-6561
town. Slove/refrlgerator, lake FOWLERVILLE. Room lor rent NOVI 2 br on lake off 1-96 wesl ~~~~~~~~~
access, basement. garage. No $50/wk Call eves of 12 Oaks, washerldryer. bsmt• .; :':':;':';':""::':':':::::"::::':"---,-".._
pets $595 + deposit. (517)546-3099 paIIo<beach. $650 mo Immediate BRIGHTON 2 bUildings for
(313)349-2076. (313)227-8162. FOWLERVILLE Furntshed. ocxupency (313)455-4359 lease 1500sq ft wlwalk-out

W1WAMSTON prtvate enlrance and bath. SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1~ balhs. bsml for relal or offICe. ample
PARK TERRACE APTS $26OJmo. or S85 weekly. $50 *ement lWld gatage $675 per ~~: c:~

deposit Oiler room $55 weekly month plus secunty depoSit abund parkI $400
or $200/mo (517)223·8040, (517)546·1537, or leave (313)6~-ti700 ng per mo
(51~ message at (313)437-5905
HOWE = BRIGHTON Light industrial,

LL CItY. room WHTMORE lAKE New 2 br close to jJS·23, 200Qsq ft.. $792
$78I«eek. (SI7)546-fl6 condo. walkDutlower level, 2 car l500sq ft. $594 (313)227-4191

gtvllQll, $950 per mo POSSIble d (3131A""1\A35
option. (313)620.2266. ays. ~ eve
(313)449-8131 BRIGHTON Exc exposure on

_----- Grand RJver Zoned e-3 GoodbUSiness location Call Karl,
(313)229-2469

We are a larmets home alIMllllf-
ty located In W,mstorl Ml We
I'l1N have mmeciale IYBIlBbliIy
on a 3 bedroom apl Renl slll1S
at $344 and tndudes heat We
also have a WlIIIIlQ Itst lor 1,2.3
br aplS Star11lQal $300 These
apts are av81rable lor Y8IY low.
low. and moderate Income
households Barner froo unllS
also avaiable For more Informa·
ton call Glenora (51~1443
days. Men thru Fn.

Equal HouSIng Opportunity

WIWAMSTON SaJdlO & 1 br
apt SUr1lng al $249 Ask about
our Winter rent speaas West-
brook Apl. 1147 W Grand RJver .
(517)655-2642

Duplexes
For Rent

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE Very nlC8. large.
1 br. utj,b8S tncIuded. $405Imo
No pets (517)2238040,
(517)223-3946
FOWLERVILLE eHiOency apt,
a! ub~beS.$325 1 br all ut~lbes.
$375 (517)2239109
FOWLERVILLE New 1 br In
~ $365 mo plus secunty ~
pets (517)m9248
FOWLERVILLE Extra nice. 2
large br. no pets $450 per mo
(313)685-2701
GREGORYiP,'ld<.t1eyarea 2 br
apt lduplex. refngeralOr. stove.
carpeted lhroughout charming
$45OImo. Includes electnc, no
pets (313)498-2543
HARTLAND Manor Apar!ments
1 and 2 br $475 and $550
(313)6325936
HARTLAND area 1 br Ideal lor
single. ..$350 Including utlhttes
(517)548 3523
HOWELL Upsl8lrs 2 br apart-
ment $485 a month. utl,tles
Included. depOSit reqUiled.
(517)546-1450
HOWELL 1 br. upper flat.
appliances Included $400 per
month (517)548-1910
HOWELL 2 br Immediate
occupancy Nea' shopping
$4851mo. $485 security
(517)546-6478
HOWELL Beaublul. spaoous. 1
br upper apt In Vietora.n home
D1shwasher.diSposal Must see
$525 per mo (517)5465126.
(313)227-n66

HOWELL downtoWn, nlC8 2h
room apt $375 a month InClUOe!;
ubhtles References. security
deposlt (517)546-3795
HOWELL, downtoWn. 1 br. Newly
relurblShed Upstairs Avarlab:e
Immediately $425
(517)546-4657
HOWELL FumlShed shor1 term
apts ncIudllQ washer/dryer &
garage 1 month or more
BurwCk Farms (517)548-5755
HOWELL In tCINn. Frst months
renl lree Twe 2 bedroom apts
$450 mo AV81lableJanuary 1.
1992. Call for InformatIOn and
applteabon (313)363-8351
HOWELL lar~ V,ctona, studo
apt In toWn $:li5 per mo plus
deposit ~n smoker. ro pets
(517)546-1593
HOWELL, N 1 br lurnlShed.
$350 plus utilities
(517)223 9340
HOWELL Senior Cl11Z00s2 br
Upstairs apt. garage. 509 W
Grand RIVer
KAl..AMINK Creek Apts a FmHA
515 asSIStedhouSing community
IS now accepbng appltcabons lor
1 and 2 br apts at 392 'II Grand
River, Apt 1/ 101. Weboomlle MI
(517;521 4924 Barner f'ee apts
available periodically Equal
l1luslng Opporturuty
UNDEN Argentille Rd large
two br apt. pnvate balcony.
applIances, no pets PI~ehUrst
Apts, (313)735-7103

• Sp3ClOUS Rooms • Central M
• C<Nerod Park"'ll • Ileaubful Pool
• Sundeck & Clubhouse

• Laundry FdC.lrtJes
6 MON1H LEASES AVAILABLE

0'1 Nine Mile JUstwest
of Ponbac Trail

Open Mon-Sat
(313) 437-1223

SOUTH LYON 1 br apt
downtown. lots of storage space, ~.,...:.,;..... _
fenced In yard. $355/mo plus
security (313)4375613 leave
message

Pontrail
Apartments

5100 MOVE-IN
SPECIAL

.1. MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ••••••• .'390
2 Bedroom ••••••• .'465
Alk aboutour Senior ~
On pontfac Trarl In S, Lyon

Betw .. n 10 & 11 Mde Rch.

437-3303
SOUTH LYON Nice 2 br, $435.
HEAT Included mo lmo lease,
no pets (313)486 5865
SOUTH LYON Extra large 1 br
on 2 acres Minutes to I 96 First
level Alr. cable. laundry laClllty,
no dogs Heat IIlcluded. $475
(313)2272934

BRIGHTON 2 br. dJpIex, easy
access ~ 96 or 23 expressway
$525 month plus utilities
(313)229-2392

ALL YOU NEED FOR A GREAT
BUSINESS IMAGE Brighton·
Tower OffICe center. PrIVate
offlC8S. With complete busrless
services' reception· telephone
answerlng-pholo coping·
secretarlal·word processing·
computer and graphICs-mati
handbng-kJlCI1enand conlelence
RXlIllS (313)229-8238
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand FWer
location. 200sq 11, Y8IY reason·
able. (313)227·3188

Rooms
For Rent

HOWELL Welk ~ downtown or
the lake. Includes washer and
dry8l. $250 a month. or $65
weekly (517)546-6709
WHITMORE Lake. non smoker.
$300/mo Includes utllllies
MIchele days. (313)E65 8201 or
(313)449 8183 eves

industrial.
Commercial

For Rent

NORTHVILLE, $65 per week.
(313)348-8052. (313)476-5227.
113 W Marl Street

Mobile Home
Sftes

For Rent

NORTHVILLE Room With pnvate
entrance Fng. mlC/owave &
large cklselS. References With
secunty deposit Call between
9irn & 7pm, (313)348-49n.
WALLED LAKE area Clean.
furnished, kitchen, lake
priVileges. cable, ulllllles
i1cluded. $7Stwk. (313)360-9355

OlD Ou~ Farms Manufa::tured
Housrlg Commur1lty South Lyon :.......:....;.--------
schools Cllb house. off street
parking. RV storage. smge wide
SItes 8Y8I1ab1e (313)349-3949

Foster care

Condominiums.
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor
condo, 2 br. mapr apphances
$54OImo Don (313)697~195

BRIGHTON Newer 3 br. condo.
3Y, baths, high ceilings.
2.800sq It. garage, non·
smokers. $I,3lO monthly. plus
secunty deposit (313)227-8169.

BRIGHTON condo. 1 bedroom.
air. dishwasher. $440 mo.
(313)335-2864 (313)227-6659
BRIGHTON Imm~ate 2 br. 1
balh condo New appll8nces,
pant carpel Must see $55OImo
(313)227·7114

HOWELL, downtown larGe 1 br
lower flat slove. refngera~r.
basement storage. $48l monthly,
plus seeunty (313)229-8210
UNDEN 2 br. appliances Heat
water p8id ~ pets $425 plus
depos~ (313)629-5968.

MILFORD Large, dlllrl 1 br.
$450 per mo. Includes heat
water. laundry laoity. First and
ast No pets (313)684-5314
PlNCKNEY Counbry 11YIllI,2 br.
duplex $455 mo plus secunty.
first & last (313)878-6714.
(313)878.Q806
PlNCKNEY area 2 br. duplex, no
pets $495 per month, plus
uUlbes (313)662-8669.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 br.
Apphances, carpeted. lul bsml.
fireplace. energy effioent $625
(313)227-3434

LOOKING

Northridge Meadow 344-9770
(Y43Y\;orthndgl' DrI\e
I & 2 Bed room
• Carport ...• Balcon\'/pallo
• \'ertKal bhnd~

Pine Hill (517) 546·7660
3D, I loll\' Driw
I & 2 Bed room
• B,llcony/patIo • Vertical blinds
• '\Ir cond1tlOning

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Ann Arbor Drayton Plains Kalamazoo/Plainwell

'AI1I1 \rb"r \\""d~ \\ll1dmllll\ll1d ("lIl1ln Knoll
'BlIrlll1gllHl \\o"d~

Grand BI.mc
( '\lll1tl\ \ll'.ldo"

Cll'l'l1 !llIl'l ("lIl1ln Il'rr,lll'
'1'111l' \,111,'\ (,,,11\ 11'1\ \ 1.1I1lH

\\""d~ 01 I .lih,1ft '\1.11'11' 11111 \ 1I1,1~' Rochester HiIlslTroy

F.umington Hill.,/ Livonia
'!llIl "ll1gh"m "'1II,HI'
'I ~~"\,lt II,lm\,lon

Southfield! ( l,lfIt,l 1',11" .( oI, ,II (),l"~
West Bloomfield Mount Clemen ..

'( ),Ib ,It II'lmpIl\11

1\1l' ( 1,1\m""r 'l\lllb,',I",l \ IIl,lgl'
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HOWELL Room to rent In large
home on 10 aetes Full house
pnvtleges wllh washer/dryer
$250 a month, Y, of ubhlles
(517)548-5917 anYbme

NOVI 2400sq h heated ware-
house. Including 400sq II 81r
condllloned Office, $900 per
month Bay door. alarm. desrn-
able Iocaton. (313)349-0260
NOVI area. Nursery school lor
rent Grand RJver & NOVI Ad
Budchng & playground In exe.
cond (313)259-6720 or

~ (313)661-()116
1 WANTED to lease downtown
x space. South Lyon. 1300 ~ 2000
t sq ft. CaI (313)360-2274

/

~Come tip to
'"f GEORGETOWN PARK
;; Seasonal SIx Month Lease
{ At No Extra Charge
:- luxury apartments beginning
~ at 5540. Open 7 days a week

located just Off US-23, Exit 80
~ in Beautiful Fenton.
: ~313 750-0555 or 313 632-5559 ~

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

MILFORD haI lor renl Wedding
recepoons. showers. parbes. ele.
(313)685-90001(313)685-8331.

HE'S MAKING A LIST AND
CHECKING IT TWICE .•.

1. '199 Security Deposit
2. Spacious Floor Plans
3. Huge Walk· In Closets

4, Pets Welcome 7. Washer/Dtyers Available
5. Central Heat/Air 8, Children Welcome
6. Custom Mini·Blinds 9. Playground

LEASE BEFORE 12/31191
AND WE'LL PAY YOUR HEAT
FOR THE WINTER
Jan. 1 • Mar. 31 only

1504 Yorkshire l)rlve
Howell

Call Today For Details
517-546-5900

l.oc:IUd between MIchigan Ave. et Byron Rd. off M·59 (Highland Rcll.)

NEW! EXCITIN(i!
Where Luxury is Standard equipment.

• (nsprlng New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

One and two bedroom apartments withJour own
• washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds an garagel

Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities and a ·we
• care· management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mows: Mon.-fri, 8-6, sat. 10-4. Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548·5755

~

Ed· trrs' '.0' ·drees ••••• dCd.. ·01........ rcd- ••• ~

BRIGHTON Immediale occu·
panc:y, 15OOsqh. SLlte II new Bbuilding. Grand RIVer frontage.
wil buid ~ SLIt conference room I'~Vacation Rentals
available In bUilding.
(313)229-8238 ,
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RJver !!!!!!~~~~
offtce space SIlQIe office or up to DISNEY/EPCOT -"UnlvBrsal
2100 sq t t a vallabl e. saJdlOS.1~ mies away, luxury 2
(313)227.3710 or &3br, 2 bath condos Washer.
(313)349-5812 dryer. mlCtllWave. pool, J3CUZZI.
;:;",;~..:.:.;,:"",_-,.....,......, I8mts courts. from $525 weekly.
BRIGHTON down~ 1 & 2 1·800·486·5150 days
room surtes on Grand RIVer at (313)478-9713 ever'lngs
Matn St Very rtIC8 From $200,
Including Utilities MAUl condo, deluxe 1 br.
(313)685-7005 JaaJZZI. tennIS. 300ft ~ beach.
BRIGHTON. down1OWn,$175 per March and Apnl dates 8V8Iabe
mo l70sq feet (313)227·2201 $70/day lor 2 people.
BRIGHTON 2 buildings lor (313)349-0228
lease 1500sq ft wlWalk-oul •• -----
bsmt for retail or office, ample
par'oung.$300 per mo l500sq ft.
lor retail or office. open lIoor p/a'l.
abundant parking. $400 per mo IlIiIIiliI_~~:'_(313)626-0700

Otlk:e Spact
For Rent

NORTIMLLE. 950Iq 11., oIfic6'
00IMl8ICIIl on MaIIl St Excelenl
paItung. (313)349-1853.
NORTHVILLE·Novi. Full or
pan-time offices Seerelallal
181Y1Ce, nwenng HIVIC8, lax,
24-hr delation. Pr8lerred Execu·
bYe Offices. (313)464-2n1.
NORTIMLLE. SuIte 01 3 oIfices
wtlh lelephone answellng
rlduded Will also renl sepeta.
tt Call John (313)349-1122

NOVI Pnvate offices avlllable III
shared SUlle High y,slbll,ty
location Ground level. tnckldes
lJIjltJes, meebng room, 1M room
and telephone system Call
(313)348-7293 alter 3prn before
12115.91

Storage Space
For Rent

MILFORD large dry 2 car
garage In Village $100 per
month. (313)684-2173.
NEW HUDSON Enclosed car
storage, $35 per month. CaI lIZ,
(313)437·7602.
SOUTH LYON down1OWn.3 car
~~o (313)437·5613

Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. Grand RIY8I luxury
of lice sUite. 1.450sq It
(313)227·1011. days

FOWlERVILLE Office In down·
tClNn Call days (517)m3743.
eves, (517)m9059
HOWELL 2 office SUites.270 sq
II. All ut,ltlles Included
(517)54&-4810
HO'NElL, 3 SLlte 01 mod offtce
1335 Byron Rd Call
(5171546-573>

HOWELL 850sq It. Great loca-
tion on E. Grald RJver, High
trallc, handicap access.
(517)54&3440
HOWELL offices 700. 440 or
260sq It. office SUites. Excelenl !!!!!!~~~~~~
location and parkIng ACREAGE lor hUnlllQ. WlIIIlQ ~
(517)546-.Q148. lease or do chores lor prMlege 01
MILFORD office SLlte 575sq f1 hunbng (313)878-2779.
Heat, water, parking. GARAGE preferably healed lor
(313)685-2203 clasSIC car. (313)594·2731.

IIave A
Jolly

IIoli day
&ason

Christmas
Seals®

keep our
efforts
afloat.

Lung disease is second only to
AIDS as the fastest growing killer
in the United States.
Help break this upward trend with
a donation to Christmas Seals.
Your dollars will help find answers
to this incurable dic;ease.
We cme about every breath you take.

AMEI~f('AN :I: I.UNG ASSOCIATIONI. m ~OUrl/t.AST ",WI/mAN

18860W. 'Thn Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075
(313) 559·5100

•
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Centre of Town
Mixed uses will mark
downtown of the '90s
By MARY DIPAOLO
Speclal Willer

According to John Fondersmlth.
America's dowtown districts of the
future will bear little reseml)lance to
the science-fiction images of the past.
As chief of the Downtown Section of
the Washington D.C. Office of Plan-
ning. Fondersmlth says that answer-
Ing the question. "What will down-
town be like In the year 20401" Is not
difficult. "1be real 'Clties of the fu-
ture' already exist," says Fonders-
mith. "and the forces shaping the re-
cent revival have not been primarUy
technological In nature. but come
from basically simple Ideas:

The past decades have not only
seen the redesign of the office work·
place within downtown diStriCts. but
the development of various forms of
"linkage- involving resldenUal hous-
Ing. retail services. recreational factl-
itles. improved transportation sys-
tems. and even new schools. Led by
San Francisco and a number of other
cities including DetrOit with Its Mil-
lender Center/Omnl Hotel Complex.
this trend Willcontinue Inthe coming
decades.

By the early 21st century. both
large metropolitan areas and small
towns are predicted to have signific-
antly Increased downtown and near-
downtown residential populations.

In his recent artlcle. "Downtown
2040; Making Cities Fun!". Fonders-
mith points out that unlike their big
cltycouterparts. small towns have an
even bigger stake Inthe reVItalization
of therr downtown districts. Kenneth
K. Munsell. Director of the
Washington-based Small Towns In-
stltute. explains Fondersmlth·s ob-
servation by saying that local leaders
are ollen urged to welcome any new
business or Industry well before they
understand the secondary effects the
newcomer will have on their town. As
such. Munsell notes that local lead-
ers. district planners and downtown
developers must be equally commit-
ted to the long-term welfare of their
small communities by working

cooperatively to accomplish destred
end results.

For Singh Development Co ..
downtown Northville's MainCentre
project represents the company's
first attempt at working to make
downtowns In small towns a place for
liVing. The multi-million dollar
120.000·square·foot mlxed-use de·
velopment combines 27.000 square
feet of lower level retail and office
space with four stories of 74 luxury
one- and two-bedroom apartments.
Located In the heart of the two-block
downtown shopping district. Main-
Centre has been fully operational
since early June; however. Singh
PreSident Gurmale S. Grewal says
that the Center still has several retail
and resident tenant openings to fill.

"We remain optimistic. since we
know that many potential tenant
candidates Just don't know about
MainCentre and what It has to offer:
Grewal points out.

Grewal praises the Northville City
Council. city planning and histonc
district commissions for their fore-
Sight and support throughout the
project's planning and implementa-
tion. "A development of this magni-
tude always has its fair share of chal-
lenges," he states. "so we greatly ap-
preciate how everyone functioned
together as a team from the start."

For Glenna Drennan. owner of the
first Illusions replica Jewery outlet In
Michigan. her decision to locate In
MalnCentre has already prow>n to be
the right one. "Even as we were work-
ing in the store before It was formally
opened. dozens of people stopped by
to wish us well and ask about our
business," she said.

Drennan adds that this type ofre-
sponse Is something that every new
retailer hopes for. but can really
never be sure of. Maryann Baiardl·
Marras. the first retailer to sign a
lease with MalnCentn.. Is equally op-
timistic about her downtown location
by saying the opportunity to relocate
her beauty salon there was one she
couldn't ignore. -nus was the best
way Iknew ofto expand my operation

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

PhoID by HAL GOULD

Last summer, when this photo was taken, Illusions became one of the first tenants of the Maincentre mixed-use development

while being more centrally located:
As the former owner ofNovi's Mane

Objective. Balardl-Marras opened
BRD's Hair Salon at MainCentre this
June. "After being in business for 10
years. I recognize a good thing when I
see It- and MainCentre Is it for me:

Judy VanNewKlrk, Commercial
leasing Director at MainCentre.
adds that The Pied Piper children's
clothing shop. MainCentre Cleaners.
and The Goldsmith Gallery. a
European-style custom fine Jeweler.
have also opened business at Main-
Centre during recent months.
Friends. a unique fUrnlshings and
design store Is shooting for a Feb. 1
opening.

Goldsmith Gallery owners Lesh
and Leza GJonaJ claim that they
chose MainCentre after asking other
local merchants what they thought of
the development.

"We had run our business from
home for the past 15 years. so we
wanted to be very sure about picking
the best iocauon possible: Leza Gjo-

YOUR BEST
CARPET VALUE

JUST GOT BETTER

BRING IN THIS AD AND SAVE
ON DU PONT STAINMASTER'
CARPET. You'll get revolutionary

stain protection in the right color and
style at the ri~ht price. But hurry ...
thiS offer expires 12131/91

REGULAR ~
Heavy Frieze 131.95 128.95
Thick Dense Plush 141.95 138.95
Elegant Prints 133.95 130.95
Soft Velvet Cut 122.95 119.95
Subtle Texture 125.95 122.95

MILLIKEN PLACE~)
The most pres'!9K.M oddres::. :n floor rnvpnng

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~ -j C!C I_

Exit 155 off 1·96 VISA
Open Mon.·Sal. 9 am-7 pm _.~ _

naJ points out. "and all the mer-
chants we spoke to were more than
helpful:

As has also been expected. the
apartment dwellers at MalnCentre
Include a mix of young urban profes-
sionals. double-income households.
and "empty nesters" who wUl benefit
greatly bY the mix of retail businesses
located Just outside their doorstep.
"111e'yuppie' market Is one that we
had predicted would be drawn to
MainCentre-. says Grewal. "and we
are finding that this group wUl ac-
count for over 50 percent of our resi-
dent tenant base:

From an architectural prospec-
tive. the city council. planning and
historic district commissions initially
faced several physical and deslgn-
related challenges. Architect AI Tuo-
maala ofSlegal-TuomaalaAssodates
in Farmington Hills. first became in-
volved with the MalnCentre project
approximately two years ago.

"111esite we had to work with was
rather deep and wide. therewasaslg-

nlficant grade dlITerenUal along one
of the streets. and we had existing
buildings that abutted the project to
the west: he says.

Tuomaala was further challenged
by the fact that his firm's prevlousde-
signs commissioned by Singh were
more contemporary in nature. "10or-
der to be successful with this project.
we knew that It had to build on the
historic physical design and appeal
of downtown Northville. so as to fit in
well with the community: Tuomaala
adds that maintaining open lines of
communication with city leaders and
planners was crucial to the success
of the development. "Without their
Input and Insights. MalnCentre
would still beon the drawtngboards:

Steve Walters. former City Mana-
gerofNorthville. claims that the rede-
velopment of downtown Northville
originated with the "Main Street 78"
master plan of 13 years ago. "At that
time we Identified several public im-
provements which were completed
by 1982: says Walters. "and in addl-

tion. we conducted an analysis of
several downtown locations that had
the potenUal for further economic
development:

One of the commercial sites that
had been noted was a 12-lane bowl
ing alley and parking lot. "Because It
was a small facility and could not ef-
fectively compete with the bigger al-
leys. the property eventually went up
for sale and was purchased by a deve-
loper who proposed to our city a
building similar to MalOCentre. - said
Walters.

Plagued with financial problems.
the first developer's interest in the
property was sold to another deve-
loper. who then sold the property to
SIngh In 1989.

Mayor Chrts Johnson adds that
SIngh's wUlingness to listen to the
needs of the Northville community
and respond accordingly Is very un-
usual in a day and age when develop-
ers come in and do what they want.

Continued on 2

Huron Valley Furniture

Holiday HOlDe
Sale

FROM NORTHERN HARVEST
THE HIGHEST QUALITY ANYWHEREl

42" Round
Pedestal

Table
with 4 chairs and
two 12" leaves.

Totally protected
by Resist-O-Var-lt

liTHE LOWEST
PRICE

ANYWHERE"

ONLY

• We lPCdOlZe Il'llOld ()d(
• Qudily r\ll"l1ue at ctfordOOie prices!
• free delivery <J1d sel-lP
• ViIO M:nIClct-age ald o.scO'YClCads Welcome
.90 dOyIl<JOO OIcOlh eprlQ(\...,m OWlO'YOOCI~()l

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265
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"Parking for the new development was an
Issu~ we faced long before Singh entered the
picture: says Johnson. "and the approach
taken by the two former developers was to be
granted parking credits for the develop-
ment's tenants upon completion" Working
WIth the Iustonc district and planrung com-
missions. Singh became part of the solution
by olTenng to construct new parkmg as part
of t.h<" MamCentre project.

"Once that happened. we went through
another whole planrung process In deciding

where to put the additional parking: says
Johnson. Ultimately. It was agreed that a
parkmg deck would be built to the east oflhe
bllildlng to replace an existing deck with a
detenorated lower level. "We were able to re-
solve two problems at the same time: stres-
ses Johnson. "while providing even more ac-
cess to shoppers of our do",ntown district."

Lydia Sweatt. owner of the downtown's
Victorian doll shop, "Remembrance" Is very
excited about the Ma1nCentre development
and adds that with the IJmlted amount of
space the developers had to work with, she
beUeves they did a magnificent Job.

"As people come Into our city and see for
themselves what Singh has accompUshed.
rm sure they w1ll agree that this development
is a very welcome addition: Sweatt Is also
hopeful that local landlords from the down-
town area w1ll follow suit by brtnglng their
buildings up to the standard set by
Ma1nCentre.

"As Is true Inany downtown. we sUlIhave a
few buildings that could use a good ma-
keover: Sweatt claJms. "so I'm waiting to see
what other Improvements w1ll be made now
that MainCentre Is a part of Northvl11e."

Debbie McDonald, owner of Northvl11e

Jewelers. feels that the addition of 15 new re-
tailers Is another obvious benefit that exist-
Ing merchants are looking forward to. "1n1-
Ua1Iy, a number of us were concerned about
the proposed change as would be true In al-
most any small town: says McDonald. "but
the fact Is that new businesses brtng In new
customers. which Is something that every
merchant wants 10 see happen."

As volunteer tour director for the city of
Northville, 71-year-old lifelong resident
Bruce Turnbull has made a point to remind
his fellow residents of the benefits of Uvtng
and shopptng In Northvl11e's newly updated

downtown area. "For both the young people
and those who are my age, you want to be
where the action Is. . . and there's no doubt
that downtown Northville Is where the action
w1ll be for many years to come."

Regarding Its future plans for other mixed
uses, developments In local downtown dls
tricts. Slngh's Vice President Mike Kahm
says the company Is now In the process of
discussing a slmUar project with another De.
trolt mUnlclpaUty. 1'he future Is looking very
bright: says Kahm. "and we all conSider
MalnCentre to be the shining star which
proves our point:

MainCentre sets tone for downtown area
CoIItlDaed from 1

I Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business I
A firm's place is in the home

At last count. 26 m1llion peo-
ple - representing 10 percent
of the nation's total population
-nowworkatleast part time In
their homes. And It should
come as no surpnse that tht>
overwhelming majority of the..e
home-based entrepreneurs are
women with families.

No longer thought of as
merely seekIng some "tempor-

al)' diversion" to offset the responsibilities of raising
children. these working mothers are proving that It
Is poSSible to have the best ofboth worlds whtle earn-
1ng extra Income In the process.

In a recent article appeartng In Focus on the Fam-
Ily magazine. author Cheri Fuller says that starting
your own home-based business begins with assess-
ing your strengths and skills. Barbara Brabek. au-
thor of "Homemade Money" and the newsletter Na-
tional Home Business Report. agrees with Fuller.
saying. "one passionate Interest could be turned into
a business:

Those talents that have been pursued by women
at home include teaching cooking. music or art; de-
signing and manufactUring accessol)' Items such as
JewelJY. headbands and T-shirts: gardening fresh
and dried herb products: custom seWing; baking
birthday cakes and providing professional business
services.

To help identify good Ideas for a home-based busi-
ness. consider the talents or skills that others have

consistently complimented you on in the past. For
example. you having been recognized as an out-
standing organizer, letter-wrtter or furniture refi-
nlsher may be Just the conflnnation needed to trans-
fonn a speclftc talent Into a money-making venture.

Beyond processing the necessary sk1lls to make a
go of your business Idea. take time to analyze your
own personal charactertstics. Can you set up and
follow your own schedules and deadlines? How
much money can you Invest in a busin<"SS? Are your
spouse and family supportive? Getting the answers
to these and other related questions wt11 help deter-
mine Ifyou can do It alone or should consider one or
more partners with whom you can share your busi-
ness vision.

Once you have decided on the type of business
you are best suited to pursue, Fuller says It Is Impor-
tant to learn all you can about the field.

"Successful home workers say that after defmlng
their business Interest. they went to the library and
read as much as possible about the field: Fuller
said. Understanding the basics of small business
management Is Just as Important. Matertals are of-
fered at a nominal fee through the Sma1I Business
Administration at 226-6075 for a list of pampWets
by subject

To discover Ifa particular IndusUy is represented
by a national association that produces Its own ma-
gazine or newsletter. the National Encyclopedia of
Associations or slate dlrectol)' of associations are
available for review in the business reference section
of most pubUc and university libraries.

Companies rethink benefits
In the years ahead, local compa-

nies will continue to alTer generous
benefit packages despite rising costs.
The reason? They'll have to.

"Companies belter assess the val-
ues of their employee ~oups and try
to support·· those 'values.~ said
Joanne Start. senior VIcepresident of
human resources at KellyTemporary
Services In Troy. "Employees do take
Jobs and stay on Jobs because of
benefits:

The latest U.S. Chamber of Com-
merce figures show that benefits. av-
eraging 37.6 percent of payroll In
1989. are increasing at a faster pace
than pay. At the same time. health in-
surance and health-related costs are
increasing three timeas as fast as
pay.

The wave of the future. according
to most local human resources and
benefits chrectors. Is fleXIblebenefits
or "cafetelia' plans

Employees can choose among
benefits. even opung for cash Instead
of benefits In some cases. TIlls Is es-
pecially attracUve to dual-Income
families who can choose the best of
two health care plans.

Valassls Inserts in Uvonla started
Its cafeteria benefits plan In 1983.

"It wasn't designed as a cost sav-
Ings. but a benefits package to match
the Ufestyles of each IndJvldual.· said
Valassls spokeswoman Kathy
Backus.

But flexible benefits may also gain
favor In an atlempt to contain payroll
costs.

In Redford. DetrOit Dlesel's fiexible
benefits plan for salaned employees
is acost-cutler. accordIng to Paul El-
Us. manager of employee benefits.

Flexible plans have the ludden ad-
vantage of heightening employee
awareness of benefits as they make
choices. Ellis added.

St. Mary Hospital. Uvonia. Is con-
sideling a flexible benefits program
for next year.

"Not everybody needs the same
type of benefit package: said Robert
Godek. director of human resources.
"More and more t:"'r-::j'~rs are con-
Sidering It or moving toward It:

Under fleXible benefits plans.
Godek saId. employees can allocate
pre-tax dollars toward dependent
care or special health care expenses
The current IRS limits are $2.000 per
year for dependent care and $5.000
per year for health care.

"It Is meant more to help people
WIth bills not covered by insurance
get a break: he S<'lld.cautioning that
flexible plans may not be a cost-
cutler for companies.

Flexible spending accounts make
sense for those with Income of more
than $22.000 per year. Godek said.
Those making less than $22.000 per
year do better by taking extra child or
health care expenses as a crecllt
when they rue tax returns

"Insurance companies aren't that
fond ofcafeteria plans beca use of ad-

. verse selection: Godek said.
This occurs as people tend to

choose the benefits they are more
Ukelyto use. As a result. the average
claims experience for a specific prog-
ram wUllncrease. hurting the Insur-

~ ... ~ __ ...... -1.. -..~ .
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One stop Shopping
7749 E. M-36 Hamburg <2.5miles south of U.S.23)

ATTIC MEMOQIE6
313 231-4744

ance company bottom line.
Unions are also leery of flexible

benefits plans.
"We are not consldertng a cafeterta

system: said Michael Schinella. di-
rector of ben~fits and compePS1ItJpn
at Ameritech InTroy. Ihe Communl-
cation Workers of America are vigor-
ouslyopposed: they feel It IS a cost-
shilling plan.

"Cafetena plans do give compa-
nies the ability to cap amounts:
Schlnella added.

Union dJJTerences are also the rea-
son why Detroit Diesel's workers do
not have a flexible benfits plan.

Most benefits directors expect
pension plans to continue. but com-
panies may ask employees to take
lump sum buyouts Instead of
monthly payments.

The buyout sum can be substan-
ual. said Ameritech's Schmella. but It
elunmates survIVor plans and puts
the burden of money management
onto the individual.

DetrOit Diesel's Ellis said that em-
ployers fadng an increasingly mobile
work force are anxious to develop
benefits plans that are transferable
between companies.

The sharpest thorn among any
rosy benefit picture Is the so-far un-
ending yearly Increase of 10-20 per-
cent In health care costs. Family in-
surance plans can cost companies
more than $5.000 per year.

Companies are even more alarmed
over a new Financial Accounting
Standards Board (FASB) ruUng to
take effect Jan. 1, 1993 that requires
companies to calculate retiree health
care obligations Into current year ba-
lance sheets. Presently. businesses
account for expenses as they accrue.

"With FASB 106. we will be re-
qUired to anticipate future econo-
mies: the compounding effect be-
comes astronomical," Detroit
Dlesel's ElUs said.

Despite the continuing increases
In medical costs and the new ac-
counting practices. most directors
expect benefits packages to remain a
healthy part of employee
compensation.

Ihe work force Is growing smaller;
there Is a smaller pool of talented em-
ployees: Schlnella said. "Benefits
are sUlI a real plus for a company to
attract and retain (employees)."

* Pottery* Potpourri* Pewter Jewelry

Great lfoliday Gift Ideas* Americana * Yard Animals* Busy Bears * Collectible Tins* Calli8raphies * fiandcrafted Collectibles '~
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l/ ~ tl'· ...t ... ~3fo/ • HI Lites • Acrylics • \Vaxing
~1'c.>l'tC.l'" \~. 0,6' • Perms • Manicures • Tanning

P';;'-''''I'~c.''\'IlO.\l\~~ • orrectiveColor • Linen Wraps

REDKEN Rct ..l Cenler ('1 '\ ~J ~~\.. • Don't forget that special person,
AmbundorSsJOll \.oJ }.:\: with a gift certificate from The

.l!Q!lB.§:. Cuttage - available for a/l our
M·P 9:3Osm-8pm services &products
SId. 9:30-4:30 Never underestimate the power ofheautiful hair. REDKRN

Season1s Greetings
from

CLOTHES E COU _TERS
Do\\at Da'l "> Discoun-t Clo-thing Outlet

2. V'S~ecia~~. z. C8va,icci • Ihi8 B. • Itali8n boys • Winte, Coats
-~ • Jou Jou • Clf8no • Mexx • Child,en's Clothing all sizes

? n

(313) 231-0999
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(Business Briefs

ThUl1day. DecenW 12. llMll-GREEN SHEET EAST-S-U

DOUGlASS H. ROEHM has joined the insurance flnn D.RM.
Stakor & Associates of Rochester. as an associate and principal.
Roehm Is a 1986 graduate of Hope College and has spent the last five
years with the Hartford. Conn .. -based Aetna Ufe and Casualty.

As an account execuUve. Roehm was responsible for the sales
and service of medium and large size group accounts. In his new posl-
Uon. Roehm will use his exper1ence to work on exlsUng Stakor ac-
counts as well as manage new slaes oportunlUes.

A naUve of Williamston. Roehm Is Single and lives In Nov!.
D.RM. Stakor &Associates Inc .. 15 a benefits consulting firm lo-

cated In Rochester.
TOb! CRAWFORD, has been promoted to the poslUon of Project

Manager for Deslgn/ Build OperaUons from Project Engineer /
Supertntendent at the RA DeMatua Company. Crawford has been
with the RA DeMatua company for three years.

Located In Plymouth. the RA DeMatua Company Is an
ArchJtectural/Engineertng. DeSign/Build. ConstrucUon and Develop·
ment Finn.

JOHN CLEMENT of Northvi1le has become a licensed archJtect
In MlchJgan. He recently passed the examlnaUOn for licensing In the
state.

Clement joined Albert Kahn Associates In 1985 and presently
works In AKA's architectural development department

He receIved his bachelor of archJtecture degree from Lawrence
Technological University.

Clement attended Comstock Park High School In Comstock Park.
MlchJgan. where his parents reside.

Albert Kahn Associates of Detroit 15 a full-service archJtgectural-
engineering firm whJch serces Industrtal. business. government.
health-care and InsutuUOnal clients.

WDJ>CARDS recently held Its grand openJngln the WestOaksIl
shopping plaza. between Kohls and Toys R Us.

Wild Cards 15 a recycled paper products store selllng funny and
contemporary cards and gifts for all occasslons.

Scott Shapero. born and raised In Nov!. moved to Northville with
his family last year. He leaves the drug store business after 10years of
exper1ence to pursue hJs dream of owning and running a card and gill
store.

In answer to the quesUOn: Why would you want to start a busi-
ness now when the economy 15 slow? Shapero replies. "Durtng a recer-
sion. buying a card and a small gift is a nice althernaUve to an expen-
sive present. People sUll want to celebrate special occasions and show
friends they care. The cerchandise is humorous and entertaining. a
necessary ingredient to get through tough Urnes:

Stop by for a giggle Mondays through Saturdays lOam. to 9
p.m.. and Sundays noon to 5p.m. For more infonnaUon call 380-8020.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY electric customers got a re-
fund In their November bills.

A typical residenUal electric customer of Consumers Power. us-
Ing 500 kilowatt-hours per month. will receive aone- Urne refund of ab-
out $26 In the fonn of a credit on their November bill. The refund. the be
based on each customer's actual electric use between August 5. 1987.
and May 7. 1991, lowers the typical bill of $34 down to about $8 for
November.

The refund. totaling $113.8 mllllon including Interest. reflects
the effect of the Tax RefonnAct of 1986 on the utility's abandoned Mid-
land nuclear plant. The MichJgan Public service ConunJssion (MPSC)
author1zed the refund last month through its approval of a settlement
agreement Inwhich the MPSC staff. Consumers Power. Michigan At-
torney General and AssocIaUon of Business Advocating Tar1fTEqUity
parUcipated. . _~ .

-Customers entitled to arefund. but who are not presently served
r~tbnsumers-Power. Will recetVerefunds by check., dated November
. 27:1991, based on tbeit"actual usage between August 1987 and May

1991.
Consumers Power Company. the prtncipal subsidiary of CMS

Energy CorporaUon, is MlchJgan's largest uUllty serving almost six
m1lllon of the state's nine mllllon residenl5 In 67 of the 68 Lower Penin-
sula counties.

NE1WORK REALESTATE recently announced Ginger Barrons
received her Real Estate Brokers License with the firm. Barrons 15 a full

18860 W. Ten Mile Road
Southfield. Michigan 48075

(313) 559-5100
Sp.;t CIlMnhuk\1 ~ lht put'lll",".r\. ruN" ""t\'«

NOT MANY SNOW BLOWERS
COME WITH THIS

UNIQUE ATTACHMENT

•

Cindts COUA~e

8 Accents
.• Quality Wood,

Flrmture, Accent
Pillow;, I-lerbs,

Dolls and much more!
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

10-25% OFF
960-8830

121 -;.;tixom Rd.• -;.;tixom

Christmas
5eals~

keep our
efforts
afloat.

DOUGLAS H. ROEHM TOM CRAWFORD

Urne agent who 15 alsoactlve In her community. She 15 a member of the
Western Wayne Qakland Board of Realtors and an Associate of the Bir-
mingham Bloomfield Board of Realtors. Barrons' dedlcaUon to profes·
sionalism in her field 15 most noted by her having receIved from the
Board of Realtors the 1990 Award for Outstanding Achievement Inthe
field of Real Estate EducaUon.

1WO NOR11IVILLE RESIDENTS were speakers at the Seventh
Annual North Amer1can Welding Research Conferecne which focused
on "Total Quality Welding." The conference was held In Columbus.
OhJo and was sponsored by Edison Welding InsUtute. Amer1can Weld-
Ing Society and The Welding InsUtute of the United Kingdom.

William Scherkenbach. past chair Automotive Division of the
ASQC and Process Improvement Methods for General Motors pre-

GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51680 Grand River • WixoDl.

(313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-2

Horse Feed • Hay • Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available

While You Waitl
• Dog & Cat Food • Wood Shavings
• Horse SURplies • Poultry Feed
• Wild Bird Seed • Straw

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & i'JI&ne
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the
• •WinnIngname

and pnnt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAMEI

Lung disease IS second only to
AIDS as Ihe fa~lest growing killer
in the Vnile<! States.
Help hreak lhls upward trend with
a donallon 10 Chnslmas Seals
Your dollar; Willhelp find answers
to lhis incurable disease.
We care about C\ocry breath you take.

AMERICAN:!: IllNC. A~~OCIATIONI. O,.snIfTHIA~,,,,,n"OAN

CARPETSALE
For a snow blower with lightweight

design but heavyweight performance.
there's the new TRS 21. With an easy-
starling 4-hp engine and 21 inches of

clearing Width. the TRS 21 makes short
work of even the longest driveway.

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 ffiln West of 12 Oaks Mall ~- J ~ r_
EXit 155 off J·96 :-- mA

Open Mon ·Sat 9 am·7 pm _~.] .

sented the keynote address lbe Slate of Quality In Amer1can
ManufactUring. "

William Harral. past chair of the Deirolt secUon <.:urrent RegIOn
10 Deputy Director and naUonal TQM Co-chair of ASgC and Dtrector
- Arch Associates. a Total Quality:md !nte~:ltl."1:ll Quality Standards
consulting firm presented "The Effect onso 9000 and European Stan-
dards on Amer1can Welding PracUces." Harral was also a panellst with
Sara Hlgigh - European Community Affairs Analys of the U.S. De·
partmnent of Commerce and Stephen Jones of the Welding InsUtute of
the United Kingdom. The panel addressed attendee's Inquirtes on a
wide range of InternaUonal and domesUc trade concerns. Attendees
were from North Amer1ca. Europe and Asia.

GARY SHELTON

.: :. .. ..

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg lhe North Oakland Area Slnce 1971 ..

We specialize In
high quality Installation

_ ~ of replacement Windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES tT

BETTER==FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusoon welded COR*S on IIle sashes?
Z Urelhane loam rolled !rImeS. Rl3?
3 Wet""" franslerable W81Tanty backed by a

btIloon dollar co<POf8IlOn?
4 Double sealed glass WIth thermo brake?
5 Test results that show 0 00 air onrlltratoon?
6 Fusoon welded maon frames on sloders and

easements?
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. .

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COI.lPAtJV DlscourH TIRE Cor.'PAtH

FASTFREEMOU_' NO TRADEIN REQUIRED.NQAPPQINTMEtHSIlECESSARV

NO SNOW JOBI
Just great deals on

tires that will get you
through winter!_.

~~le$2299p155- ~le $1299 P155-
8OR13 8OR13

P175-80R13 528.99 P175-80R13 -20.99
P185-80R13 530.99 P185-80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 134.99 P195-75R14 123.99
P205-75R15 139.99 P205-75R15 127.99
P215-75R15 141.99 P215-75R15 128.99
P235-75R15 144.99 P235-75R15 131.99
GOOD SELECTION OF USED TIRES AVAILABLE

CALL TODAY

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORADO. NEVADA.

AS~~~~~~:gIDA._NE;Mli i'mi~UT:;~ASHCiC•.
REPLACEIIENT ~ ~
CERTIACATES" 'RlECO.1NC. ~ ~

42990 Grand River. Novi 11720W.12 Mile Rd. FiIIII.HiDs
347·1501 737-7810

1021 E. Michigan, Yps,lanll 3345 Washlenaw, Ea)! Am ArIxlf
482-6601 971·3400

4301 H~hland Rd (M59), Walerlord 2270 W Stadium,West Am ArIxlf
681-2280 22048 Eureka 769-2158

3439 Rochester Rd., Troy T~r 2060 Grand River. (leroos
689-8000 374-8888 349-1818

Open Dally 6:00-6:00: Sat. 6:00-5.00

•

Interior
Designer
on Staff

Professional
Installation

UP 7501 off Remnants
TO 10 SIIIeer.ds 12-18-91

As low as $46000

II~~
a'ITHESIERz~.,

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
.. (313)437-2091 or (313)229·6548I II 28342 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Park
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Campers, Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & services ..•.•.•.•. 220
Truck Parts & services ••.•.•••. 221
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items ollered In this

•Absolutely Free" column nust
be exactly thai, Iree to lhose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between Incividuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
o~).
Please cooperale by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 P m Friday lor
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-~OOO.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only pUblication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice c! !'j;::oar:l;::h:~

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisi'lJ in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to amertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ....................•...........

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Harland ......•. '1311 2Zl-4436
HowelVFow1el'Yi1le , 51 548-2570
South Lyon area , •.... , .......•.••.. 313 437·4133
Millord area .•.•................•..• 313 68~8705
NofthviU OYi area .. , , .....• ,313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ~51~ 548-2000
Soutll Lyon area ..•....... , 313 437·2011
Milford area 31 68~1507
NOI1hviU&'Noyi area ,.,." •.• , , ••.• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton Pinckney or Hartland 'j3131 2Zl·4442
HoweIVFowIel'YiU8 517 546-4809
South Lyon area , ....•.. 313 349-3627
Milford area , 313 68~7546
NOI1hviU&'Noyi area ." " ......•. ,.313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line *1.63

(non-commercial ads)

BUICK 1959, 401. engine
sI1Ol1bIock. (313)878-3313
BUNNIES - adullS & babtes. pelS
ori:j (313)437-4061

KEESHOND. 11 mo male, 10ves
children. cages Included
(313)227-4660Free
lARGE sofa, green & brown,
good cond You take
(313)227-6933~~~~~~~~ CAT, Abyssnlan, 1 yr Spayed.

2.1 YEAR Old GUinea PIQS 1 shots, very friendly
WMe & 1 Grey Great Chnstmas -=:,(5,.,.,17)546-:=::-:2668c:-::--:-_-:-__
presents (313)685-8458 CHRISTMAS killens. 3 mos
2 YR old German Shepherd, Also. 4 mixed breedng does
AKC, lemale, good for older -=:,(3,."13.:,,)22,.,,7"'-93,..29..,,,.....,--:-:---~
chid (313)348-9481, at.er 6prn ClOTHING Bnghton CllJrch 01
3 PRECIOUS kmens, 11 weeks, Chnst, 6026 RJckett Rd Tues-
aVaJlable lor Chnslmas, flrsl days, S-Spm
shots (51~2. '::"Cl:':O,::THl,."N:7.G~Howe.,.--"::"II""':Ch::-u-rc-:-h-o-:1
3 ADORABLE Chnstmas KJttles Chnst. 1385 West Grand RJver.
9 weeks (517)548-3002. ."..Mo~n,.::da-=y,...,7.;:...pm,....-.."....---,__ ~~....:.........,....-:-_---:----,
6 MO old male dog, medium CRAFT Sale Specializing In
size. mixed, good w/klds, chidrens ar1lCles Nothing over
housebroken (313)231-4254 $20 WeBworth the Inp Sat Dee

14, 1~ 7892 Chilson Rd Off
ADORABlE klnens. 6 wks, kner 1.4-36 Watch lor Signs
trained (313)349-3864

LEADER dog tesling & Inlo
Humane SoCIety of lIvmgston
County (313)229-7640, Chris
PREGNANCY Helpline. confl-
dentl3l pregnancy tests. matem~
ty clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100
REFRIGERATOR. works, great
for basement, you haUl,
(313)437-3846
SCRAP arcrah aluminum & steel
- battenes You pick up
(517)223-3233

Happy Ads

CONGRATULATIONS Sue Wise
of Bnghton and Fred Douglass of
South Lyon ,your postcard was
drawn You have won 2 tlCkelS10
a Detroll Red Wing Hockey
game
HAPPY 50th SANDY
SAWMANII

ADD some flavor to your speoal
OCC3SlonCall Sugar & Spoce0 J
Team (313)229 2459
OJ MusIC by Fandango Best
collectIOn of muSICavaJabie AD
compact dISC (313)486·1245
OJ MusIC for all occasons. aU
types available Dorn J,
(517)2238572 aller 6 pm
weekda/S
KARAOKE Rental for partJes,
birthdays, Chnslmas, ete D'9~al
laser video system Fun lor al
ages Call Derek, (313)348 7166
MAGICIAN 8 YEAR old
astounds other youngsters
ProfesSIOnal props Available for
4· 7 year old par\les $25
(313)348 6697

MELODIES
ProfeSSional OJ wedd ng
spcoahsi we maJ\e r"'cn'orable
occasions Call George
(313)2279370

,
(

$ $ r? r $7? 2 7

PERSONAL Secrets female
danong, all oc:casKlnS Have Mrs
Santa VISityour holiday party thIS
year (517)546-9673.
SOUNDMASTERS 0 J:S Even-
Ings Ken (313)437-5211. Bill
(313)449-4049
SUZANNE'S Catenng ClassIC
CUISine for your dinner and
cocktal parties (313)227-3386.

100 ARTISANS

HOLIDAY
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW

"GET LEGAL"
BuildinQ License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
P'OpolO lot tho SlBlO

Examlnallon Soonsoted
By Communlly l:dUC8lIon

ProgramsBl

21 hour. of InstrucUon

• W. Bioomneld 851·7600
• Novl348-12oo
• Pinckney 878-3U5
• HoweA (517) 548-6281
• Hlghllnd 684-8146
• UvonI1473-8933
or call 1-800 666-3034

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ............•........•. 001
Happy Ads ..•..•.........••. 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo •..•..............••..• 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ....•.•.....•..•• 014
lost ....••.•.........••...•• 015
Found .........•........•••. 016

General
Antiques . 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods •.•••.•••.••. 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .........•. 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•...... 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U·Pick 112
Electronics •.••............•• 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood .•.................. 117
Building Material 118

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material .••... 120
Farm Equipment ..•.•.•••..•• 121
Business/Office Equipment •.•••. 122
CommerciaJllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ...•.••.••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies ..•..........•..• 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitmsnt
Day Care/Babysitting .•.••....• 161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ....•• 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General .•........ 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•.•....... 171
Educationllnstruction .•........ 173
Situations Wanted ...•......••• 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ........• 187

A H.1WeI1mlll1ster WIll perfonn
your lovely wedding ceremony,
licensed, Ol'damed !1}'__home,
yours, anywhere (517)546'7371

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

AT Iastl That speoaJ Qlh I make
personalIZed nylon flags, lor your
state, ranch, business or yacht
All sizes. any logos
(517)223-3982

ATTENTION. SINGLESI
WEEKLY SINGLE DANCES

Hot line (313)277-4242

BEAUTIFUL WeddingS Minister
Will many you anywflere, at

• home, yaro or hal Ordained and
hcensed (313)437-1890

BEST Self-Storage, 7286 W
Grand River, Bnghton WIll hold a
lien sale on urliles occupied by
Roben Bablnegy, James Hogan,
Pele Dodds. Mike Brown, 1.4
Garbaclk, John Stage, Jim
Ruelle, Sleven Nelson. Robert
Clark. Kerth Johnson and I..on
Trask Jan 6, 1992 al 12noon

BOWlERS needed lor Iadl8S
league, Weds, 6prn at 700 BoNI.
starling Jan 1992 Call
(313)437·2393 Ol' 437-0700

Thiswor1cshop Will ful~ prepare you fO( the BuIIdeB
lJcense Exomnation fO( the State of MichlQOn.

Community Education Locations:
BRIGHTON. DEXTER,WHITMORE LAKE

HARTLAND AND SALINE

II
4 19505 UONELtraln sets, from
$00 - $125 (313)349-6860
8' RUSTIC harvest table, so.d
piece, no leaves, $350
(313)632~702 after 5pm
AAA AGE-OLD WINTER
ANTIQUES MARKET. Ann Arbor1""""---- Dee 14 & 15 U of M Sports
Cokseum Featunn~ U of 1.4 and
Hoidays Memorabika. 200 deal-
ers! Sat 7-6, Sun 8-4 1-94 eXit
'175, nor1h » Hil, then ~ht to
5l1t AdmISSIOn$3 The Ongnall
(517)456-6153IN memory 01 my dear brother,

Austin Joseph Saedle, who
passed away 2 yrs ago on Dee
17, 1989 SISter, l.oulSll and
nieces. SylVia Coffey and
Diantha lanning

ANTIOUE fumlture and mlSc
Beds, dressers, tables, IC8 box,
china cabinet, HOOSier and
dIShes (313)634-0043

lost

BLACK and while Shih Tzu,
female, Soulh Lyon, Dee 5
Reward (313)486-4774 COllECTORS UNUMITED
BLACK Female, Lab puppy,
1.4 59 Hickoly Ridge Desperately
needs medical Ion Highland
(313)887-4303
BROWN & while Spnnger
Spaniel, Nov 24. chlld's pel.
Highland area Reward
(313)8892358. (313)525 3161

COLLlEIi REWARD!!
large Brown Dog While Mark on
Head lJndenlBryoniGalt1es area.
Silver Lake & Duffield Rds
Desperalely needs medlcallOn
(517)271-8330
lARGE Black and Gray long
haired Tabby. lower lront teeth
broken S Walnu~13rooks area
Reward (517)548-6841
LOST Sat 1100, Iemale long
hared Caleco cat MI~ord area
(313)684 2639
MALE Collie, mostly black,
Tnangle Lake and P1easanlLake
Rds (517)546-6816

[1...._-_-------.
BlACK cat With gold eyes WIth
collar Milford Ad lWld lone Tree
area. (313)88J.(1048
CAT. white With black mar1lngs.
Woodland Lake area
(313)227-1680

Found

SEARS 8 Horse ndlng lawn
mower. runs. mower deck.
snowbla.ver (313)231 2418
STEREO cabinet (313)380-4924 Dee 14,15 Sat 1~, Sun 11-4
ask lor Sieve ' Meadow Brook Hall
TO church or chantable organlZa Shotwell Gustafson PaVIlIOn
IlOna very large Blue Spruce Adams Rd, South of Walton
X Mas tree (517)5467579
WASHING machine trundle bed.
twm bed frame, boxspnngs.
In fold doors (517)54&-4623
YOUNG female cat, gray ca1lco
w/green eyes Very affectionate
(313)684-2260

ADORABlE Gold & whrte, male ELECTRIC stove. black glass
klnen 8 weeks old FenlOn area door, good cond , 3 burners work
(313)750-1678 ~(3c:-::13::-:)88~7~-85-:72.,..-_--:-_-:-
ADORABlE most" Lab PuP"'es ENGUSH POinter, slanlng 10

'I ~. hunt 10 good home Good WIth
(517)546-2242. kids (313)227-2865
AMERICAN Eskimo female, 2 Juned Show lunch avaiable
yrs, spayed, healthy No papers EXERCYCLE (313)349-2213 Admissl01 $2 Yo off 1 admlSSIOIl
Fenced yard (313)344-0252 FEMALE short haired CalICOcat, wi can f 0 0 d don a II0 n
ARTIFICIAl Chnstmas tree 6h 3 yrs old, spayed & front paws :-(3:;-;13~)7.::-35-:-:=5~129~--:-~::--_
Sco 3 3 437 ~ 66' declawed 2 male Tabby's. born 14K CHAIN sale $12.95 gram

tch pine ( 1) ...1 . 3-23-91, unneutered orothers, Emerald nngs up to 50% off
BEAUTIFUl, small 9 mo old very IoYng and use to other pets Doa"1ondssold at dealers pnces
blackltan female dog Also male but preler not 10 separate Your Jewelers Bench, 38479
Gumea Pg (517)546,9950 (313)227-5492. B West Ten Mile, between
BEAUTIFUL short h31led part =FRE==E-to-g-ood--:-:'"hom-e,-g-ray""':':"""em-aJ7""eII Halstead and Haggerty, In
Siamese, female cat Indoorl k Itt en, Iou n d st ray Freeway Plaza, Fannngton Hils,
outdoor (517)223 8171.( .3_.;.:13.:,:)63:.:.2:..:~.:.244__ -.,..,......,,..- across from McDonalds,

... 1 800-322-0760
BED and d res Se r FREE» good home 2labladors, ~~~~~~~~ AFFORDABLE Excellence
(313)229 2435 perter not » spit (517)548-2910 Wedding PhotographyMdeos
BOARDER Colle miX, 4 yrs, HAMSTERS, make great pelS for Cd;; now lor t 991 & 1992
spayed female 251bs, tr3!f'ed, kids (517)548-9028 avallablbty (313)229-4971
loves children (517)548 5888 HERMIT Crabs and newts A FREE 11x14 pnnt lrom your
BRICK. used red face brx:k, you Cnllers only No cages wedding by I..oVIIlQPhotography
haul (313)227-1868 (313)227-Zl56 25-40% discount on wedding
BROWN CARPETING t2x13 FRIGIDAIRE washer. runs, statIOnery (313)449-21~
Good condlloOn (313)231-3842. needs belt (313)266-5323

GOLF lesson gift cen,hcale
lessons Indoors Reasonable

CELEBRATING a 112 pnce sale Bnghton area. (313)437-2620
al Byers Country Siora 213 HAVE you lost yw Mary Kay liiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;'
Commerce Rd, Commerce COIlSllltanr I would like »selVlC8l1.
Enbre huge Invenklry 50% off you See the Tapestry & I Card Of Thanks
(barn only) AI furnture, acx:es- Chnstmas rtems Dorothy Miller,
SOl'I8S, lamps, crystal, china, INDEPENDENT BEAUTY
PIClures, pew1er. brass. clasSIC CONSlUANT (313)887-5711
Teddy Bears, porcehan dolls, .:.:.:.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.....:.::.:.::.:.:.;...:.:....--:-
musIC boxes, gdlS lor you, your HAVE your super 8 and regular 8
chjdren, your home Hand made fim translerred » VIdeo tape NOVENA» St Jude May !he
mlnens and much more Many Greal 9'h Idea (313)348-2645 sacred hearl of Jesus be adored,
!ann house treasures also Co:rl HOT Air Balloon IIdes, gIft glonfied, loved, and preserved
!ann almosphere Regular hours, certlflCates that speoal Chnst- throughout the world nI1W lWld
Wed -Sat 11am 6pm Sun mas 91ft. (313)534-8680 IonNe! Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
12-6pm , Ol' bll the crowd leaves "-:';"::"'=-=:,."';':';';""';'':':''''-:-- lor St Jude wor1Ier of
Chidren welcome Come feed I CONVERT your pmaous home pray us ,
the ducks all wnler, tamly fun II1OVI9Skl updaled and conve- miracles, pray lor us Sl Jude.
(313)363-3638 niellt video c:asselles 5 Years ~per of the hopeless, pray lor

pro~ full ~me expenence Say thISprayer 9 bmes a day, by
_---------------_ Free pICkup and dellV9ry Call the 9th day, your prayer Will beBUll DER liCENSE WORKSHOP Dean, (313)681-8114 Pon~ answered PubkallOn must be

HOlIDAY Cnlh Bazaar Kenl promISed KK
slng!on Place Mobile Home
Community Iocaled on Grand
River between Milford Rd and
Kenl Lake Ad Dee 14th 15th
l~m » 6prn

NOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OlDIES

l.DCs 01 QOCXl08S 10 choose lrom -
ArcJques • Jewelry • FurNIure •
Classwa,. & lobe
S2SS E. Grind River, Howell

(5t7) 546-88751546-7784
Open Wed SailSFOUND Watch In Bnghton Car

Wash ldentily (313)2m700
FRIENOl Y playful gl~r .Iong
hared cat Near Mt Bnghkln
(3132274529

WAlNUT Ol'gan excellent condl
tlon. $1,200 Antique COUch
$800 Large assortment ruby
ftashglass (517)546 41;57

ITEM bUIld w,books donated to
Nor.hVlUe Fnends of LJbrary To
ldenbfy, (313)349-5746

NOVENA » St Jude May the
saaed heart of Jesus be adored.
glonfied, loved, and preserved
Ihroughout the world now and
IonNe! Sacred Hoan of Jesus
pray lor us St Jude, wot1Ier of
miracles, pray for us St Jude
helper 01 the hopeless pray tor
US
Say tlus prayer 9 limes a day by
the 9th day. your prayer WIll be
answered PublicatIOn musl be
promISed EGC

MALE dog. white w,'lan mar1lngs
& frocklcd nose P1easanl Valey
and Buno Rds (313)229-6868
SMALL blonde & bro.vn dog
Grand R,vor & Chilson
(517)546 838S

~
~\.).~;~.::'V

- IJUYII,
ti£LL IT.
IINO IT.
TIlADE fT,

LET me aeate a counted cross
sbtch 'palnlng' of your home
Cal (511)5489678Dec. Jan. classes now forming

Be your own boss by springl
Call for free Information & package:
1·800·688·0922 or 1·800·333-3870

" •

YOUNG Sl8mese cat female
Found Newman Farms Sub
(313)437-0416

, .



Super Crossword

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

ACROSS
1 Garden tools
6 Operat,c her

Olne
10 W,th 14

Across the
wIle 0123
Acro~s

14 See 10
Across

18 While poplar
Iree

19 KIng ot com
edy

20 Melv,lIe
novel

21 VerdI s
A'da"

23 CIvIl War
preSIdent

25 Party of 23
Across

27 Draw
28 (.omedlenne

Meara
29 NomInate

agaIn
30 One of a

SlaVIC people
31 Improper
32 Aulhor St

Johns et al
33 Dry as w,ne
36 Two-term

presIdent
39 CommotIon
40 What 23

Across IS
famous for

SOCheapen
51 MentIOn by

way 01 proof
52 Water tes·

ter?
53 Arrow polson
54 Beard on

1 234

Ie

40

50

59

grain
55 Actress

Charlolfe
56W'lh 35

Down presl'
dents early
home

57 Elfhke per·
son

59 WeIght unIt
60 Bills com·

panoon
62 Wrongdotng
63 Chooses
64 He assassl'

nated 23
Actoss

69 Love token
71 French lung
72 CIA store·

runner
73 Old crone
76 Etdungs on

woodcutsn Arrange the
haor

78 French tor·
mal dance

80 MercofUI
83 F'eld mea·

sure
64 Word before

dance or
deck

85 BargaIn
scene

86 Wears away
87 DeSCllb,ng

23 Actoss
92 Susan ot

"L A Law"
93 Prayer
94 Fr holy

woman
95 Connecllcut

town
5

"Forst
empress ot
Rome

101 File tolder
leatures

105 A Hebrew
name tor
God

106 Thatch from
the nips
palm

107 LackIng suf·
Irage

112 P05lIJOn
once held by
23 Across In
New Se'e'n

114 Mother 01 23
Across

115 Church stee·
ple

116 German
gentleman

117 Comedl8n
Johnson

118 Keep away
'rom

119 Tone. In
G1a59OW

120 WIthIn
comb 'orm

121 New MeXI"
can resort

122 Snug
retreats

DOWN
1 Electroc eat·

'Ish
2 French clenc
3 SInger How·

ard
4 Island In

NY Bay
5 RIver In

Pails
6 Ghastly

7 Small Island In N Y 82 'The -
8 Like rams 43 Alf8lns Squad'

and drakes 44 Anagram tor 84 PIQ enc\o.
, Travele< s stone sure

haven 45 Put clothes 85 Plunder
10 Word be'ore on, WIth "uP' 88 CrealJve

coat or star 46 Wh,le·barked ones
11 Prayer '01- tree 89 Kind 01 pol,

lowers 47 D,sllncl part len In'luence
12 Works as a 46 Soaks flax Bol

~ 4' Turn 10 the to Silent star
13 '1 Can t Get rlQht Ramon

Started WIth 56 Tall tale '1 Tempts
-" 57 Splashes lIS SkIps stones

14 Flne·tempered about on water
Spanish 58 Favonte 116Take as
swords 61 Canadian one's own

15 Suppose prOY '7 WWII roveter
1lSTrans'er 62 EnJOYthe lI8 Coastal or

deslQn slopes mural lead'lIl
17 Psycho '01- 63 Goddess 0' "Become

lower dawn tardy
22 French donk· 64 John Paul - 100 Ramen

eys 65 Table leaVIng roads
24 saul's rela· 66 Dunne or 102 Leg or hter

tlVe Cara 'oIlower
26 "The - 67 Fate 103lnsh play,

Bunch" 66 Ravel opus wllght
28 Central 6' Angel or 104 Drudge

Amellean bishop 107 Spanish
tImber tree lead'ln measure

31 Size 0' type 70 Soggy earth 108 Aware 0'
33 Former 73 Where Pluto 101 Baseball s

Ellyptian VIP ruled Slaughter
34 Forst month, 74 Concerning 110 ComIC theat·

In Madrid 75 Tale ot Ileal sketch
35 See 56 romantIc 111 Degrees In

Across adventure sacred scnp-
37 Kind of wnt· 76 Exactly SUIt· ture

ten agree· able 113 • - Stoops
ment n 'Peggy - to Conquer"

38 Gobi Desert Got Marned" 114 - King Cole
sIte 78 Salvador.

39 Consumed once
41 • - Kapltal" 79 SkIer s lure
42 Summer lime 81 SWISScanton

10 15 16 17

2

IIAuctions

AUCTION Thurs, Dee 12, 7pm
5900 E Grand RIver, Howel,
Spectal auc1Jonsale 10 reduce
stock prior 10 our move
Collectibles, glassware, new &
usee Items ThIs W111 be our last
auctIOn of thIS type at thiS
locatIOn We are now tal(lng
consignments of sportmen
related Items, (huntlflg, Iishll1Q,
guns, duck decoys & ete) for
upcoming aucllon at our new
auctJongallery located at 202 S
MIChIganAve, Howell AuctJon
eor Ray Egnas~,1517)5467496,
(517)5462005

Chnst'l1asAnt.ql.e
AUCTION

SUN, DEC 15 ' lpm
nside FLSC Hall

1140 BUTCHER RD, FENTON
North of M 59 on US,23 aboul 16
miles (lust rom 01FenlOn)10eXit
1184(rho'll psoo Rd) east 2 112
miles 10Ferton Rd south 2 112
miles 10 Butcher Rd, east 10
AuctJoo
NOTE Add a bn of mag.; and
charm to :,0 lloones Chnstmas
Jom us'TOYS traos ILlorel set .2571
w'box otre'S .l.meriCanFlyer)
rrarbles do<s ch'ds oooKs (Bog
LJn:e & o'rers) tn.c.<S tractors,
wagon oedal car siCds FURNI
TURE b';:ss bed C'l Ids roll lop
desk. tlble ella' rocker, oak
l.bra'Y table old p e cr.st lop
table foldl"\) s;:recn ellal'S oak
com'l1ode oa'ior tab'e lern
stand oa~ d'esse' blanket box
cedar c'les! o'op leal table
telcphore be-ch boo< shelves
was~ sta-.:i 'l1CCone cabnet
GL6SS Fer,'on ruby (),;o,.PIOO
Japan b SGUC ceorl'S."or 1'1,10-
ware p'are BWilI C A.1 g'ass
C<olSoooecl".o Roya. DoJ'ton
ClJps,sauoc'sMonagavases set
Ha'ilqu n ALSO gold pocket
watch S f,g"fJ'N & G 11 Scout
watc"es s ',f"Wa'P p.1POrwe'9,t
collecl,oo Cn' sl'l1aS tel"1,
r'lVerse pa -' -0 M Deco I'ems
Co'umbl8 G'c;"oo'one wbrass
horn (d,SC!I l'Ia'('fbury clock &
others c'o, '5 lugs steins,
lighters lewe'Y qran :eware,
posl cares ',1 'oad lanterns, old
kJlChenIte'11s,roo ker.'e w'tOgS
banlo bayonet ad crates
IT'rrors saws MANY OTHER
ITEMS T!:RMS Cash or
oqulvaleot sa ..'!> laX

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER
:313266€4'4

DUMOUCHELLESAUCTION
FRI, Dee 13th, - 700 pm

SAT" Dec 14th, • 1100 am
SUN, Dee 15th, - 1200 noon

MON, Dee 16th, • 700 pm

STEINWAY DUO ART REPRO-
DUCER PIANO L 72' Fully
restored, KNABE Grand PI3I1O,
IVORY CARVINGS approx 50,
CoIIec1I01lof JAPANESE WOOD
BLOCK PRINTS over 130.
Amencan graphICS.

Waterbury & other 191h c wall
clocks, Aaron W~ ba,.o cloch.
English Grandfather Clock
Rockwood, Fulpe~ & Weller
pottery.SmlOl1& HabIg rnee:hM~
caI doll, HANDEL scenIC glass
table lamp,Frenchbronzec.1800
candlesltcks, French enamel
opera glasses, SwIss musICbox.
Museum piCtUre frames approx

-------- 30, CURRIER & IVES naval
pnnts approx 20, lou1s Icart
drypolnt, Norman Rockwell
lithographs, Robert MotherweH
sikscreer portbio
Lenox "Rhodora. 67 pes, Wedg-
wood ·Bramble·, Mlntons
·Ardmore· 81 pes, Gorham
·Chantllly· 81pcs, Wallace·
Watson 1.ady Wellesley" 140
pes, Wallace 1.Ieadow Rose· 54
pes InlematlOll8l .Moonglow" 53
pes
SUckleydlrvng se~ Rena6sarc-e
ReVIVal Bedroom set c 1860,
mahogany Chippendale style
dmll1Qset c 1940, Ch~
style brealdron~RomweberDeco
style bedroom set, mahogany
Hepplewhte style bedroom set
c 1920 MoIlIl1Q-AoadBaker book·
case breakfront, ChIppendale
style ClJrKlcablne~ Oak Mantel,
marble pedesla1s, Walrot seael-
ary bookcase desk c 1800, cherTy
spoollWln bed set. oak bamsl8r
bookcase, anlJqUequits, V\ClOI.
Ian chlldrer's s1eoghs
Mossen urn, Cybls. Rosenlha1
and Liadro fIgures, Hummel
crown mark fogures, Hawkes
stemware, Sheffield & ClystaJ
epergne, SheffiQd CllfldOOlb!as,
RUSSIanlox head Sbrrup ClJp&
Pamli1gS by AdnMUS EY8ISen,
LoUIS Aston Kntght, Zollan
Sepeshr, Robert HopkIn.
Thomas Blnks, Anthony Thoeme,
many more
sarouk ClWpet 12ft x 14tt. 5arouk
156x 125,Oushak 17x 12,5011
carpets ncludtng room SIZes

FREE VALET PARKING ALL
SALE DATES

DUMOUCHEUES
409 E Jefferson, De1lOlt

across from RenCen
(313)963-6255

CHRISTMAS AUCTION Sat BRIGHTON
Dee 14th, 7pm 5900 E Grand ESTATE SALERIver, Howell Fnal Chnstmas
~~,~ngmusl~~ts
:If toys, eleclronlcs, tools. NiCe,clean antique and collecb·
household Items, pttelry, bisque bles, good fumowre,dlrvng se~
and lots more ThIS wil be our bUff')t, 2 end tables, rocker,
fInal auctIOn at our present bookshelf, 2 dressers, double
Iocabon. We Wli be II'1OVIng10our bed, 2 lWIn beds, all n maple
new larger 'acilty In downtown Couch, chairS, PICtures,books,
HowelLWe are rtYiI acx::epnngdIShes,pots and pans, tools All
an!Xlue and collec1ible000Slgn- 10 go 1011 MJChoganAve. lake
ments for coming aucltons Man St west 10South 5eventh,
AuctIoneer Ral_Egnash, then south to MJChogan.east to
(517)546-7496,(517)546-2OOi home.9am lo SpIn, Fn. Dee. 13,

sat, Dee 14 No early saJes
BRIGHTON, Fantasltc quality
buys Aquanums, moaoscopes.
anttque radIO, gUItar, hedge
trommer, air compressor,
barbeque gnl, fie cabne~ N
scale & HO tlaJnsets UnlC)'cle, 3
speed SchWinn bocyde, 35mm
Kodak camem. rock pohsher
Plus pUs morel Cash only sat,
9am-4pm 1050 H1lerest

Arrow Auction
Service

Auc110n Is our
full time business

Households • Fonn Estates
Ilusi1ess • liquidations

Roger Andersen

1 227-

2 BABY beds, $30 8lICh Ileby
bed mlltresa, $41J (3 yr
warranly) (313)227-3835
2 DARK wood end 18bles, $3S
Ful malII8 & boxspnng tree
(313)38C)alO7.

40 GALLON Properle hot water
tank, 15,000 BTU Propane
heater (517)546-4334
4 DARKwood ma1Chlngtables 1
coffee l8bIe, 2 rectangular end
tables, 1 6 SIded end l8bIe
Whole &el, $150 (313)348-8272

AN ESTATE SAlE
EVERYDAY

Awe opportuMy lor
t.e doscnmrtatebuYer

Samgs up 10 70% & more
ON

Name brand fumllUre &
decoraMl accessones

FumlSh 1 room or
a whole house

WE ACCEPT Me & VISA
D81V8fY BValIabie

Lay.aways welcome
RE·SElL·IT

ESTATE SAlES
34769 Grand 1Wer. Fa'rrung1on
Mon. Tues, Wed, ThIlS & sat

1011m-6pm
Fn, lOi1m-9pm Sun, Nooo-4pm

CALl (313)478-7.lSS

APPLIANCE servIce call.
$2S Includes dlagnosltc and
esbmate 15 years expenence,
best rates In area Larry's
Applenoe (517)540-2629
A+ recondlboned appliances'
washers. dryers. stoves and
relngeralOrs$99 and up 9O-day
warranty. Delivery avaIlable
HoweI DIscount AppIoance,2711
E. Grand Rrier, (517)548-1312-
BROYHILL 'abnc couch &
malChmgIoveseaI Also, CherrY
veneer oval cinng set W1Ih/;
chars Good condolJon. Pnced 10
go. (313)227-6167
BROYHILL square coffee table,
oak w/rJass & Slorage doors,
brand new. $200 (313)437-8918
CAPEHARTdorm style relngela·
Illr, $50 Emerson tum style
ll1lCR7l¥8Ve,$SO (313)685-8249
COFFEE table. beaUbl(j Imd
aalted Frerx:h coootry oak WltI1
parquet burl finISh, orlQlnally
$900, must sell $22S or best
offer (313)348-OOl3
DINING room, beautIful hand
aafted French country oak set.
45x72table w1218" eX18nSlOnS,6
sturdy chars and elegant cI1na.
Onglnallv. $9,000, must sell
$2.900 or best offer
(313)348-0683.
DINING room se~ blonde fnlSh.
drop leaf table, 6 chairs, chna
cabonet Sewing machine
cabtnet S300 (313)229-6155

DINING table wl6 captain's
chars. $500 King sae bed. 2
end tables, wardrobe. $700,
~ buffe~ light oak, S6S
MlClowave cabtnet, light oak,
$65. TV stand. $15
(313)348-2646, (313)437-1185

II

5carUn Iuic •Novi
.......... OIbDr ....

....,0 .
(Mat to Top 'R Us)

347·7887~.Qu"".~.
K~.P.A.~_

~Ieier GreenhoDse
CHRISTMAS

TREES!
over 2000 10 choose from

• Fraser Firs
• Douglas Firs
• Scotch Pine

• Spruces· Flocked
Wreaths

1 It up to8rt
• Roping· POlnsetloas

OnoSl<lp shop
Meier Flowerland
8087 W Grand RNw • 01
Woodland lake, Bnghlon

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE
~=-:r'~

Uoyd R: Braun
j313)tj65.ll646
,!RY L Helmer
(313) 994-6309

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

COIN
AUCTION
SUn.· Dee. 15 ·12 Noon

OYer 245 1015of US gold &
silver, key, scarce,
canadian & foreign.

All guaranteedl

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVIlLE MASONIC HAll

7150 E GRAND RIVER

(517) 223-8707

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

CHRISTMAS Trees You cut
Colorado blue spruce, 9am n!1
dark Sat and Sun only
ThanksgMng 1111 Chnslmas 1
mle So of Perry 00 M 52 to
Beard rd, 5 mIlesE on Beard rd
10 tree fa'1T1Schneoder'SEverg,
reer. Inlo phone (616)6n-loo1
Free tree bag and wrawng
CHRISTMASTrees U Cut 1309
Rr;ildfds Read Cohoctah

CHRISTMAS trees Ooamond
Dot M 59 & MlChtgan Ave
Howell Spruce Scotch Pice
Douglas

CHRISTMAS TREES

PremIum qlHlltty Scotch and
W'Me PIne Open sat & Sun,
loam 5pm MJ6 & Arnold Ad , 6
moles IN of PInckney Free
disposal bag & machinecleanng
w/ad Refreshments available
(313)522-3991

COME SEE SANTA
ARRIVE BY HELICOPTER
SATURDAY DEC. 14th 9 am

Weather Permitting (~
complimentary of the Bruce Douglas t ~~,

SkyvlCw Helicopter Corp i
Milford MI, 887·3821 ~'"' ...-.

Come and enjoy, bnng the kids 10 choose and cut
thetr own troo', 1"'1'88 wagon rides. Sootch PIOO

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Open week-«lds from 9 8.m.·5 p m. slal1lng tho
firsl Sa1Urc:lay after Thanksgiving, Take US 23 10
Sliver Lak8 Rd, Exit Nor1h to Fl8ldcrosl then to
84 75 Bishop Rd, Brighton. MlChtgan, ViSit our
pole b.rn. "",oI8hmeints, Chris1maS wreaths.
center pieces .v .... ble.

OVER 5,000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
"SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY."

'20" YOUR CHOICE '20"
PH' (313) 23~7903

IIHousehold
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST , ~ GoodS
START WITH THE CITY ~~~~~~~~~
WHERF.THE SALE IS TO BE ~ AR TV ........... $3S
HELD '2SlN OUAS ",,, .. ,

AlumInum storm door.
6ftllon.x2h.1lIn.brown, complete,
$20 (313)231-3271nuy IT. riND IT.

SELL IT. TnADE IT. 2S" ReA color Tv, works great.
$100 Pinckney area
(313)227·1180

~- ---------~------------ - - -----~---~-~-----~-~--_._-~---~~~----~---~------_._~~----~~-~~~~-~~~~~._--~---_.
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I-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. December 12. 1991

CUT your own. Ple8san. Knoll
Tree Farm Scolc:h Pine 5-12ft,
Blue Spn.ce 4·9ft Trees shaJIen
& baled Free lI'ee dISposal bag
Ar1s & cralts. wreails & ropong.
trea flodlrlg & tree sllrlds Open
loam -4pm Sat & Sun. :m>
oak Grove Rd, Howell (1 :t,
miles N of M·59J

,II
3t C~ISTMAS Trees Cut your

own Fir/Spruce/Pine Novi
- Cmslrnas Tree Farm 12 112Mia

Rd Openu19 Nov 30 Sat ~
9·5 Man ·Fn 25 Everyone
Weloomel

Christmas
Trees

D&D-Cut your own Douglas Fir or
Blue Spruce, all SIles Thln.
Fn., Sat & Sun, lOa'n III dusk.
unlJl Chnslrnas Relreshments
selVed 4636 Vincent DrIVe.
HartSnd, M-59 10 Fenton Rd,
rorfl 10 Clyde Ad. east. or
US 23 10 Clyde Ad EXIt, east,
follow dllecllonal Signs
(313)8874831

FRESH cut Chnstrnas trees end
IVreails. $15 end up Lee Ad
comer 01 lJS.23

CIflISTMAS trees Buy one gel
3 lree Douglas FIlS. blue & while
splUC8 (31~)229-E871

CUT your own Ctvlslrnas tree
TIus, Fn.. SaI. & Sun., loam ~I =::=~-:::--.----:~""':"':"::
dusk. W~ ndes All trees, $22 '=
Krause's Ctvlslrnas Tree Farm,
10420 Faussett Ad. approx 5
lllties north of M-59. % rntIes east ==-::....::.:..:::..-----
01 US 23. exrt Cenler Rd or
Clyde Ad Follow Chnslrnas tree
dlrec1lon8lSIgns (313)629-7848

GET A FRESH TREE
CUT YOUR OWN

I...~
'~~.(", ','J...
~\..1

CHRISTMAS ~.,1.
~!~rt~!?

ScoIch Pne & Sptuce
Ready Cut Douglas Fr

Watpl Rdes & RBreslmenis
& S<rjta on We8<erds

OPEN DAILY t 1.m.·5 pm.
FRee tIM MJllng .lh this lei

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM
4380 N. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Highland
(3 ml NOrth of M 59)

313887·TREE

CUT your own Cmstmas trees
12 mies N, 3 mies E of Howell
at 3415 E Cohoctah Rd
(517)546-2596.

THIS YEAR TRY A
Living Christmas Tree

(Can be planted &her Chnstmas)

ALSO FRESH CUT
, BIJe Spruce. Douala and F....... F'or
, SalIch and Whie 1'...

'Cut your own' Sa>Ich Pono and
DouglaF'or

Wagonndoi onwoekondl

Huff Tree Farm
1500 W.W.dlow Rd.. H1ghlend

1 m ~~NME~~m~m.,,!:'~Rd. (313)887-4230

I~·YOU CUT • Scolc:h ptII8. while
.. , and blue SpIUCe Also lNe roes

.... 8330 Dwyer Road. Har1land
, lJS.23 10 Clyde, W 10 Cullen. St _ _i 1110

Dwyer Ad W::
t
:

Chrlstmu Trees •
Scotch Pine 5'12'·8' ~~~~, ~~~~~$16.00 __ ._

Pouglas Fir and
Colorado Spruce

also available
Sold by Nor Mar

Tree Farms
at

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
Comer of Pontiac Trad

and Silver Lake Rd.
16019 Sdwr Lake Rd.
Support your local

businesses.

SCOTCH Pine. sheared and
shaped, up 10 8 ft., $15 00 You
select. Icut Open Fn.. 1·5, Sat
1()'5, Sun 1·5 Duane Grbach.
3700 Mason Rd, Howell
(517)54&4305

YOU cut Tnmmed Scotch and
WMe Pine $20 umrted nlJTlber
01 tall premlJm quallly Spruce
trees Open d8J~. dawn 10 dusk.
2162 FISher Qt. Howel. 1/4 mile
N of Inttrsee1101lof FlSherK:lyde
Rds (517)546-2676

~4tOWS\\O~
TREE FARM

Cut your own Douglas Fir
and SCotch Pille. Also.
beautiful fresh cut Dou·
glas For. Concolor Fir and
Blue Spruce. Douglas Fir
wreaths and roping. Trees
up to 18' tall. Open Wed.
& Thurs. 1·7 pm. Sat. &
Sun. 9·6 pm. 5591
P,nckney Rd, Howell. 5Y.!
miles S. of ~96 Exit 137.
(517)548-1006.

ASHLEY 1 new. 1 used 3 used
U toghl SIOYllS (313)229-4362
AREPlACE • prefab Wllh Glass
doors. ~18, necessary plPfllI
and c1Vmney Good Cllndl~
$2robest oller (517)546-7560
NORDIC woodburner. good
Cllnd Best oller (517)546-4065
NORDIC wood stove wllh
allad1ed blower InckJdes 12' of
safety pipe. $450
(313)878-5695
WOOD lurnace Wllh blower &
1hermoslal Char·ute. used 2
seasons $SSO (313)900-8851

Firewood

A,I Seasoned hardwood.
4'x8"ll16". $5S per COld DeMry
charge over 10 miles.
(313)87U327.
MA I"ewood. seesoned mill
hIIdwood. $50 face. 4x8x16 AI
oek, S&l DelNered wllM 10
mdes. (313)878-9648
ALL oak seasoned firewood, $50
per face cord. 4x8x16" You pICk
up (517)546-1762. 3121 Brew«
Road. Howell.
ALL 0IIk, 4x8x16. 3 face COld,
spill. $150 t.hed. 4x8x16, 3 face
cord. spbt. $135 Free local
deMIry (517)546-5298
ALL season firewood. $55
delivered Call anytime
(313)437·1854.
ALL seasoned hardwood. oek,
ash. and Iuckory. $45 deINered
(517)546-3384. (517)28US44

ARROW TREE EXPERTS
Dry seasoned hardwoods,
4x8x18 $5S Or try 0tW ~
aromatc blend. per!llCl lor the
hoklays $6S Call rOIl lor tree
delivery 1/2 cord orders
a<x:epled. (31~7-433S
CAMPFIRE wood. kIncltng coal.
hardwood seasoned large and
smal quantilJeS pICked up or
deivered. Check on tree klndtWlg.
open 7 days. 7am to 7 pm.
Eldreds Bushel Stop
(313)229-E8S7.

os

SEASONED hardwood.
$SO'Q)rd. 4x8x16-18. Spilt and
delivered (313)878-S678

---

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SoulhLyon
(SU) 431-2091 or 22M54I
H_'UHd ......~'

~OnAIIllrondt

SEASONED oak, $35 a Iacecord,
4x8x16. unspit, $SO/spIrt Free
dellY1l1YIn 5 cord lots or more
VoIlJTle dscount (517)634-5263
SEASONED firewood, 6 long
cords, 4'x4'x8". unsplrt. Genoa
Twp $375 (313)478-8467
SEASONED hrewood oak,
cherry & maple Free kinding • ~~ __
W1Iheach order $4S deWered
(313)44~.

MIXED hInIwood. deivenId. $S5 BEST BUYS ON POlE BUILD· II
per COld. 4.,6. (313)632-5828. INGS • Check 0tW QU8/t( end "'arm eru-e:
MIXED h added tealuresl CALl SIERRA r, """""II "'

.rdwood. 4x8.16 BUILDINGS lor free. no.
~.~~ to obhgallon analYSIS 01 your
pICk up (517)223-3624 • you bUlldll'lg needs Agllcultural.

. . Induslllal. Commercial and 1979 KUBOTA 25HP. dteseI
MOVING must 1411.lNer 75 lace Speoally bI.IIOngs 01 ei8t'f sIZe 4WD. lront end loader. low In.
COlds. PrIce negoUbie. GnIal DIYISIOf101 S\lrIdard IJJmber • 80 L....:::::.::;;;.;;,;,----- .. $6.800 (517)223-3751. •
deals lor larger quanltles years SlrOngi 1-600-444-4075
~rMe&.·1 Firewood BRICK. ramed Excelenl lor GRAVELY walk behtnd snowb- l~~.\=~Ia:' $='
( 1 7585 homes and fireplaces $230 a lower. plow. gra&I cutI6' lr1d (5 1 7) 2 2 3 • 3 5 0 4 0 r
OAK sllbs. 8It. long. apptOx 1 thousand (313)349-4706 'more allac~men's. $300. (51~
lederal cord per bundle 5 ,(313)229-6981 ~=:-;;.:~-::-::-~--
bundles. $375 delivered I-8EAMS. 10' and 14. 20ft. long . BlADES. 3 pt. 5. 6. 7 ft. tom
(51~100 (517)546-7444 (517)S$4416 Slt.flUCITY 14W. lawn Dc*lr. $175 Tractor bill chains. some
OUAUTY OAK IIoonng 2:'. no 2 while 48" mowll'. srt1It blade. elBtns used. 3 pl snow bbwers. block

seasoned oak, spit & • • II'l : • and w 81g h Is $ 8 5 O. healelS. front bladlB lor older
dell v ere d. 4x 8 xl 6 $100 per , ft.. 3~ 11. no 2 (517)548-3819 Ford & FII'gusons Iiodges Farm
(517)521·3046 =tor$~ L56'r3ul.~ SNOWBlOWER. commeraal 5lt. Equlpmenl, (313)629-64!1.
SEASONE$4S..... .2 llltXed$SOhardwoods.Inc (517)523-3468 PTO dnve. used once. $1200 FERGUSON T020 Tractor Wt'3pt

.........h UP. deMred. (313)227-6723 blade. also 2 boIIom Dearbcin
any:ornere. anyllme plow 3 p. d-L & slip"""""'"(313)629-4366 WESTERN snowplow. good • .... - .........

• evenngs Lawn, Garde alIlditlon. $800 (517)546-1297. (517)S46-4265
SEASONED hardwood deivered. n ;'FO""R';'D"'-""60"'0"'-t-ra-c-to-r-g-oooo-cd
$SS per face cord 4x8x16, Bob Snow I ~ & Garde c:onchon. $2S00. (51ns4s-76S8
CtrM. (313)349-2233 E~lpment '-" n =~~~:.;.;,;,:;:..:.;,;:.:::.
SEASONED har.. ·_.. rat MaleriaU FORD !IN. recondilloned. $2.450

uwuuu. up John Deere 1020 $4 8SO Ford
or delivery aval able OTHER SERVICES AND services 641 wAoader. $4,150 'case 500
(313)632·7255 PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN 3 pl.. live plO, $2,350 Case vae
SEASONED mIX hardwood $SO OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY TRUCKING. send. gravel, slOne. w(J pi. blade. $1.195 Plus 25
a f ace cor d 4x 8 X 1 6 ClASSIFICATIONS 0. top SOIl. black drt 5 & 10 ya'll olhers. Hodges Farm equipment,
(517)546-1976 loads Da ve Rae the r. (313)629-6481.
SEASOt£D oak firewood $50 12HP Massey-Ferguson garden ( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 • 44 9 8 0 r ==....:..;.:..:..:.....----
fa c e cor d 4 x 8 ~ 1 6 tra:1Or. mower deck, cirl blade. (517)548-4248 FORD 9N tracIOr. 3-pt tllc:h WIth
(517)546-2068. W5g~0~em~~,:r=n blade. $2500 (313l'l63-5058
SEASONED hardwood. (313)229-2842 aher 3:30pm t§' auvlT. FORD tractors and tqUl-
$55Ifacecord. 4x8x16·18, 2 ", '1 SELL IT. ,,-'_ ,..'~ ..,.,." FIND IT ""'""'. 58MC8. palls and rentalsfacecord minimum. Spilt and 36' SEARS snow thrower ~ • Your best deal lor the long run IS
delNered. (517)548-9964 attachment for tractor. $300 - TRADE IT. Symons 11 Ganes, the growWlg
SEASONED oek, $45 lace cord. (313)227-3050 13Uimalij·1 choICe (517)271-8445
4x8x16, minimum 2 dellV8fed
(517)223-8151.

Building
Materials

LIMITED OFFER!!
on instock only

ONLY
'~'$155*

A MO.

30 In stock from 16-67 Hp.
'Boscd on 20% down 105%.5 yr financing

MF 1020·4
• 21 hp diesel 3 cyl.
• CAT I 3pt clutched PTO
• 4 wheel drive
• Turf or AG Tires

3pt. BLADES (GOOD ONES) •••• From $175
5,6 & 7 FT.
TRACTOR TIRE CHAINS at dealer cost.
3pt Blowers 48"·84" PRICED RIGHT
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd.' Fenton' 313629-6481

Drywall

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton,Michigan48116

313-227-8228
Fa:313-!27-1858

Dlywall ' Metal Track
and Stud ' Tools

, Materials' InsulabOn
, Acousucal Ceiling and Gnd

WE DELIVER

ALL PHASES OF DRYWALL
Remodehng, sprayed textured
ceilings. ceramiC Iile. bsmt
remodeling Free estimates
(313)8~2
ALL Types of Plastenng and
drywaJ repars Water damage
Licensed No 5andlng
(313)348 2951 (313)4229384
C & J Dtywall Hanging and
ftnlshlng new homes Also,
repair (517)548 9295
COMPLETE Drywall SelVlce
New & old Repars, textunng &
light carpentry (313)8874361
DREWS paint & drywall Rest-
denllal & commercial
(517)521·~72
DRYW ALL· Repalls. new
construction, plaster repairs
Free est Jerry (313)347·5944
M B Drywall Com p1ete S8lVlC8
Located In Hartland Free
esDmates (313)75().~

EIeet~cal

FIREWOOD
All Hardwood

100% OAK
seasoned 18

Months
CUt, Split and Delivered

1week only
10 Face $380Cords
Single $50
CordNope_ cIlec:ka

517·521-3178
1 & 2 YR seasoned milled
hardwoods Cut. 5pit, deivered
tree Face cord. 4x8x16. $SO
(517)521-3517

1
CORD 4X8X16

OAK $50
MIXED HDWD $55

HICKORY $60
CHERRY $60

Spit, seasoned dry. firew:lOd 2 or
more Iree delivery Call
(313)229·9310 for order,
anytime.

CEDAR sIabwood by the truck·
load. 525 cut and dellvered
(313)449-0459.
CLEAN hardwood. 4x8xI6-18.
$45 Iacecord. spit delMlIlld &
stacked (517)223-3458

DRYER WOOD
Quahty seasoned firewood
4x8x16 milled hardwood. $4S AI
oak, $SS lace cord 2 cord mln
Free delIVery (517)223-3425,
(517)521·3350

FIREWOOD by the sem~1oad
Fast delIVery. (517)348-9870.
(517)426-3439.
AREWOOD. seasoned. spit and
deivered (517)546-al64
FIREWOOD. Iacecord. 4x8x16
$50 delivered. seasoned,
slaCked (313)486-1982
FIREWOOD. split. seasoned.
deivered. $5S per face cord.
4'x8'x16' Normar Tree Fanns.
(313)349-3122. (313)437-1202
FIREWOOD. $40 a facecord
(4x8x16) Delivery available
(517)548-6636.

K & M Firewood. Mixed
harltovood. $40.00 face COld pt,s
tax. 4x8x18, spirt & dellY. 5 face
COld ml1lmum. (517)628-3333.
MIXED firewood. 4xflx16. $S5 a
cord dellVerd. $4S U,plckup
(313}231·2S28

SFT. siding glass door. $200
3x4 wtndow. $75 Call
(313}887-3800 alter 6pm
8FT. thermopane palo docxwaIl
w/sa'een. Exc. cond $350 or
best offer. (517)546-0649

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

.....f~ ~_.
.....l. I rot!-

ALL 1ypes of eIectrI:aI. lIlIr1ci ''';',.:"l_~-''';''''';''.".,..,..;"";,,
SeM:e, new conslTlJCOOr1: 'fes~
dentlal, commercl8l licensed
Greg Calme (313)887·5230

AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
Work guaranteed Complete
wlnng. CBilng fans, rBCBSS&
seamty lights Free estimate
(313)900-3475

2 YEARS seasoned firewood.
$35 facecord, 4x8x16: $45
deivered locally. (517)223-8905.
2 YEAR seasoned wood Sold
Oak or Hickory. $40 cord.
4x8x20 (313)266-4407.

DEADLINE
JSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERy'WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY ,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLlNE~
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-;4436li1tingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 431-4133, 34803022, 685-8705 or 669-2121

- INDEX-
~~oN"9 •••.... ::.~ ~~D~=a~ ..:::.::~
AluminumSIding& Cleaning 305 JanItortaJSontte. .. • 448
An, ,",. • .. 306 Undscaplng 449
ApplIano<l S.rvtce •. • ••••.. 309 tawniGard", Malnlona0C9• 452
Aquarium"'''nlonance. . 310 l.aM1 MowOfRopak ..•... 453
Atc:hltoclJr. .. . .... 313 Urn""..,. Service ..•...•• 456
Alflhalt. 314 l.cck s.rvtco 4S7
Asphalt S.aIooaling . 317 Mad1Inocy .460
~~ruckRop.&. . 318 ~:~:~~;:::.::::~
Servtce .321 MI",.lIonoooo 463

Awning. .322 "'Irror. .. 464
Bad9"', SIgn .. Engramg .. .325 Mobl. Hom. s.rvtco ••• :. 465
Basom"'l WatOfp<ool"9. . .326 MovtnglSt>rag. . .•..•.•.•• 468
BolhlubRolnlohlng. . .. .329 MusicIn.lructIon . ..••• • ••469
Blcycl.MaIn'",IInCOl.. .. .. 330 "'uslcaJIn.rum"'t R.palr ... 472
BOd<. Block& Com.nl .... 333 NowHorn. S.",Ico. .•• • ••• 473
1l<Ji1dl"91nsp«:1lon •••• • ••• 334 Otle. Equlpm.nt& SoMe. . 476
1l<Ji1dl~.mod""9 .337 P.InUrgIOooorol"9 soo
1l<Ji1do' .... 338 P... conrol .. 501
Bwglar • Alarm 341 Pholography 504
BUIln... MllChk\oR.pa~. ..342 PI""" 'runlnglR.palrl
Coblnolty & formica • 34S RoIInlshlng . S05
Carpan'Y . . .. 346 Plu'or1"9 500
Ca~1 CI.atllnjl & Dvol"9 349 Plumbing • •• ••• 509
Carp..lt In~tal,)'on & Repair 350 Pole BulcUngl • .. 512
CaI4trlng FlowQfs, Pool Waler Deltv$ty 513
P.ny PI.nn1"9 • 353 Pool. .. .• . 516

CalA!ng InterlortEJ:llilOof 354 Recreational Vehlda Sif't'k::e 517
Co~"9 Work. 357 R.'rlgeralJon . 520
Cor"",~.rbl. IT~. 358 RoodGradl"9 . . 521
<::;::y CI.anl"9 6u1"""9& 361 ~~'j;'S~VaJ . ~~~
ClOd< Rop", 36~ Sah Spr"dIng 528
Cl",., Sy.''''''' & Or9an"... 365 Scl.sor,Saw& Knlta
Compu.OfSal•• & S."'''''' 366 Shorpanlng .. • 529
Con,kUGlionEqulpm.n. 369 Sa......oWIndow RopaJr . 532
DockSo1'alos 370 S.awal Con,ruciion. • 533
O.>J9n S.","'" 373 S.pllc Tank, . 536
D•• k.,p PubDohlng 374 S.wIng .. . 537
000<, & S.rvtce 377 S."1n9 Mac:hln.RopaJr. .• 540
Dr.porl.$/SDpcOY."& Shlppln9& Pack." • 541
D;~':"~1n9 & Tai~n9 : ~~ ~~ Romovol :::' .•. :. ~:~
Drywall ••• 382 Sol .. Energy . . ... • . ..548
EIoGt'IcaI. 400 Slorm OoorsM'lndows •• •• 549
E"9In. Ropalr . 401 Toiophon.ln.talolloMl.rvtcoJ
EIC#I.I"9 .. . . • 404 Ropalr. . ..... ... .. .. 552
ExlortorCloanl"9 . 405 ToiovIsIonNCRIRodio,cB 553
Fonco.. . 408 T"'I R.ntal ... .. S56
Flnanclal Planning • • .409 Tr.. Sontte. .•.•.• , , , .557
FlroplaceEncloSUt.. 412 Tronchl"9 . •• .. 560
Floor S""'1co> . 413 TrudoJ"9 . • 561
FLmle..ln.lallodlRopairod . 416 Typa",fl.r RopaJr 564
FumllJr.Il<JiIdo"9.Anl"'lng. Typl"9... ••.. 565
Ropa~.. .. . 417 UpIlol$locy • .. .. • 568

Garag. DoorRopaJr. 420 Vacwm. .. .• • •• 569
Garag 421 VIdoo T.pIng SaMee. .. .572
Glus SIJllned/P.lNAlAIi ~2~ ':..:":~;;"'''.~Iij • •• ••• 5io
Groonhou.. siS<Jnroom, 425 Wall Wa_9. . 573
Gunoro • .... .. .428 Waoh.. IDly.r Ropair 5n
Handym.n"'~ • 429 Wa'OfCordlonlng .• 580
HaLtngJCl .. n Up <32 WalOfWoodConkol 581
H.. 1lngJCooIng • <33 WaddI"9 S.rvtce • . .• 584
Hom. S.'oI)' - . . . . <36 WoIding 585
Hou.ocI"nIng SorvIc;. <37 w.n Drlling ::. 588
Income Tax 440 WIndows & Sete ... s • • • • 589
Inwl.lIon . 441 WrockOfSoMe. . 590

WIndow Washl"9 591
Anyone ProViding '60000 or more In malenal and/or labor
lor resldenllol remodeling constructIOn or ropOir IS required
by slole law 10 be Iicen6ed

AkJminum
Siding &
Cleaning

Accounting

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
F,"ancl8l statemenlS, accounts
recelveable, invoIcing check
pnnDng, payroll tax preparatlOll
and buSiness Slart up

Mary E McGough CPA
(313)3444284

A·l allJTlnum & V1r1y1 Siding, trm.
seamless guttelS repallS, rcols
Licensed DaVidson s,
(313)43HI990 call anybme
ALUMINUM Vinyl sldng Roofing
G J Kelly Construction
Licensed/Insured
(313)68S~

J&J Busness Se1vces protes
slonal accounllng services JOHN S Aluminum We do
F,nanoal statements and compl aluminum a~d VInyl siding trm
1a!lOnS. bookkeeping accounts Replacement Windows storm
IOCB<VabJeinvoICIng tax propara W1ndOWSand doors enclosures
t,on and bUSiness sla'l ups and awn ngs roofing gunelS and
(313)2292020 dOI/~;o t~ Rt'_il' and InsUl

a'ICe woiX Insured stale kCBn5e
number 007468 F'ee eslltTlates
Cal (517)223 9336 or residence
(517)2237168, 1134 Elliott
Road FowIerv~le

-
- ACCOUNTING -
Tal seMce & OOOkJ<eepng

spcclallZlng In
Small Business

Fully compulcrlzed
C S G & A.o;SOClalCs

NOlary Public
(313) 437-0988

SIDING. trm, gutters Reason
able Free eSbmates Quality
WOf1c (517)54&8785

, lt $

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditIOns
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Anishir€
• New Homo

Construction.
P18nn1rc .nd Design

5ervlc ..
(313) 231·2701

REMODEUNG repairs add a II.
room On Top ConstruC!lOnLicensed & Insured Free _
estimates (517)546 5120
(517)548-3362

G T S Concrete We do cuSlOm
work All types 01 f1alWork.
exposed aggregate LICensed
and Insu'ed light gradll'lg/
excavallng available
(517)546-1499

BuDding!
Remodeling

ceramlcl
BULLDOZING AND TRENCH. MarbIeJ
ING Old drlY8ways repaired Tile
New drlYeways put In. Gra~'e/
haulng Free E5bmates VAlDIC I CERAMIC ble InstaJer New wor1c
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346 or repair Reasonable pnces No

JOb 100 small Free esDmates...---

CONTRACTOR specJBfiZIllQ' II'l

addltlOllS, Iulc:hens. bathrooms,
and ba5Bments Exceptional
quality control resulting In
sallsfted cuSlllmers. 35 years
expenence (517)548-5120

FINISHED basements Bathroom
& k1lc:hen remodehng Window
replacement lJcensed builder
(313)227·7126

: Bulldozlng

R. Berard Co. Inc. WHITE WOI.F
KITCHENS/BATHS CHIMNEY SWEEPS

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETS Quality fireplace. wood slOYe.
WINDOWS.DOOIlS.ADDITIONS Il1S8II and od bumer deatllng
GARAGES,SUNIlOOMS& DECKS (313)4374865

FREE EsnMATES 'Ii~iiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;LJc,mst>d& InslJft>dll. .
349-0564 •

KROL Building Co Inc Exper. •
lanced rough carpentry crew ~~~~~~~~~SpeCialiZing In new hom e ;;:
construchon, decks and pole
barns (313)231.9605 A·l QualJty drywall Free esD·

mates, licensed, IlSUred, refer·
UGHT carpentry. plumbing and ences John (313)449-5284
palnllng Free estimates 36 =.::-.::-:.:......::.....:;:.-...:...:..::.,:....--
year5 In construction ABlE Drywall new, moderlllza·
(313)476.9597 tlon and repairs 25 years

expenence Reasonable rates
OLD and new home reslDraDon Also painting and Insurance
Repairs, small and large Custom worit (313)229-0884
trm work, stair railings. cab,nelS
Complete remodeling 10 years
expellence References
(313)34~

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC

-_._-'-,'",~.~,::i
SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

11'"'-----Best wor1c at the best pnce
rl Irl WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
• ., (313)437.()()97

excavating

ArchHeeture

NEW VISion Designs ResdennaJ
destgntngand additIOns.40 CBntS
per sq It (517)548-2247

Basement
Waterprooling Al workmanship on roofs. decks.

kllChens. belhs & all renovaDons
lJCBnsed (313)632-6757.
ABAN90N Your Searchl Addl·
tlons, basement remodehng.
roofing. repalls. all remodeling
licensed (313)229-5610
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repairs, licensed W Franklin
Building Co (313)231·1219
(313)737.Q267

345 cabinetry &
formica

Carpet
Inslallallo"
& Repair

(313)685-9719.

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

ReSidential & CommerCtal POND DREDGING
Llcensod Insured Free est, Our specl8lty Wide track doZing
males (313)486 4287 Wjl 8S5Jst11 DNR permits Sla18
NEED a licensed eloctncl8n lor liCBnsed contrac1or. over 29 yrs
that small JOb wound dlll house? expellence Joseph Buono
II SO cal (313)2296044 (313)2296925=-="-:-.....,....-.....,......,,.....--
REPAIRS, AcklitlOlls. SelYlces R T Truckrlg and ElcaYllDOn
ReSidential/Commercial GradinG, hauhng, perk lest.
Licensed Dave Burns basemenl5, dram fields and
(313)4375370 dnveways (313)229 S600

Fences

Brick, Block,
cement

17 YAS expenence Bnck·block·
stone "You name rt. I can do It'
Large or sma! (313)229 9269
A·l Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, Itreplaces Repall
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry (313j437·1534

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete.
flatwor1<. poured walls.

bnck. block and lot grading.
ErperlencaI, rtl1abIe & INSOIlIbII.
CallRr;E(~~54~18

AFFORDABLE. high quality
bnck. block, pavers Fireplaces,
bnck steps and palJOS All repars
Histoncal restoranons licensed
wayne. (J1J)348·68/:t
(517)743-4309

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
CurbS and Gulters

Dnveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

F-", .. E"I'I'l.l1tlS lJetnsed and Insu'«i
Bob cat light Grading

SelYlce

/~ssance
h'enovations

1lo'll" ....u"'of""-"
Complete Remodeling and
Home Expansion Services

Th. Qually 01 Our Work 1••
D1roct R.II«tIon 011"" Imllg'
and Rf'PUlatlon RmalsWlCI

RrrlO\rnlk>M Promotn.--o--:!-~~::-.=~ -
- AI...... r.l" e.- .... ..,.

... rfll .... -

• F,.. Eetlm•••••
(313) 227.0555
tr-•• 21010Q2TlS

1J41W Grwodft,.,.,.,.. •• ...,.Df\
M~htqwl.41111~

ADDITIONS' decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
licensed bUl1d1l' Free esDmates.
lICensed (517)546-0267
ALL types remodelWlg addlDons,
g"~ d'ldls. roof repar Free
estimates Tebo ConstructIOn
Licensed and Insured
13131887·8027

CBcR ~~:'
KRAUSEW ~ .

. : .
, Kitchens and Bathrooms
, CabJnel RelaClng
• Counler Tops
, CuslOm Fumllure
• Entertal1ment Centers
• Wood5 and laminates

(313)36O.()164

Carpentry

CHIMNEYS. freplaces, repaired.
rellnOOor built new licensed and
InslXed Free estmates SeMng
ALL areas Northvdle Conslruc·
tIon. (313)878 6800

AM ExcaYBbng Wig do base-
ments. trenching. SlUmps, dea-
nups Free eslrnales, reasonable
rates Cal M~e. (313)878·:mo
BACKHOE worit and buDdozng
(517)548-1309

FENCES 01aI kmds We do It all
Indudmg repalls CuslDm worlt
Satlslactlon guarantee Fully
Insured Quality Home and
Garden. (517)546-2084

CEMENT. masonry. qualty worlt
Reasonable pnces Free eSIi
mates LlC8n5ed (517}546.Q267
FOUNDATIONS Resldentl8l or
commerCIal Concrete walls and
trenchlng We do lop quali1ywork
at compell1lYe pnCBS For frea
esbmate cal Contractors Trench-
Ing ServICe at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Friday or (313)2271123
24 hours

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1.t c .... workm.nahlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 two

naUoMl awards. HAMILTON
has been .. hlylng customers
lor over 35 y.ars
, FREEE_. ' Dtoogno·-..·Domwt
•10\:'- ' Ba.., Polm Erdottt.. _

HAMILTON BUILDERS
C.IISSo-sseo".24 h,..

REPAIRS Carpentry, Drywall
Sprayed Cetllng Teltures and
Basement Remodeling
(517)223-7618. call alter 6pm
REPAIRS PLUS I Carpentry,
drywall. roofinG, chimneys
Addltlons/remOdel,ng lICensed
References (313)68S{)421
ROUGH lramlng crew licensed
Insured $2 50IIt (517)223-9200'
Tru Crah Const
THOMLYNN Quality Construc·
tlOn Decks, remodeling. new
constructIOn licensed WOf1c wrth
1188estmBtes (517)546·7285

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967,

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

KELM S Hardwood Aoors Lay.
Sand. RefinISh Expert In Slall'l
Insured (313)535-7256

Garages

BULLDOZING. road grading.
basements dug. truelung. and
drain fields Young Buidlng and
ExcaYllDng (313)878-6342
DOUG S pond dredging, Wldoz
Ing. backhoe worlt Caft lor trea
esbmates (313)747·9206

DOOR SALE
Garage doors & eleclnc openers
Sales. seMCB. 1lSIaIlalJOnAllen
0i1Jhead Door Co Mch. IICBnse
'068011 Ann Arbor
(313)747·8577. LivonIa
(313)261.QS46.

II'"""'''" M'

EXCAVATING. buildozlng, back· ~~;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~
hoe. hnal grading road construe I
Don, b&ements, septIC fields
ErOSIOncontrol matenals sold &
Installed Alco Services
(517)546.Q374

POND
DIGGERS
Unlimited, Inc.

Specializing in
• Decorative

Ponds
• excavating
• Basements
• Dnveways &

Parking Lots
"WE CAN PUT A

POND ANYWHERE"

1·8000452·3419
We don' put a holt 1\ \he glO\lncl

we dlQ a pond

1 ALL home maintenance
remodelng and repair Custom
decks and storage bams Quality
WOf1c (313)227·4173
1 ALL JObs considered Home
IT18Jntenancespeoa~sts Reier
ences Denr,s' Ha~dyman
SeMCB (313)735 7027
ALL handyman work wanted
ElllClncaJ carpentry. plumbing
remodelng (313)818-3935
A lhrough Z Call (3131684 1207
UGHT carpentry. drywall paint
ng home repairs l.JCBnsedCall
Dave (313)684 16J)
MR FIX IT Complete home
repair E,ectrical plumbing
calJlCntry Jerry (517)50186802

Ha.llingl
Clean Up

COMMERCIAL & Home Haulrlg
& Cleanup Fa!oi seMCB, free
esDmates (313)8875328
LIGHT hauling & construc11On
debriS removal Reasonable
rale5 la51 service
(517)546-3327

$ •



11'''_
FORO Fronr end loader $1100
(517)548-0134

I H. 460 tractor. 3l:t COI1VlnlOIl.
8' rear blade. 6' bush hog.
$2,000 (313)266-5323
MASSEY Ferguson. Ford.
Yamnar ~ & servICe Pldwp &
dellV81Y anywhere Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481

CommercIaL'
InckJstrial

Equ~el'4

CANARIES & Cockabels Excel-
lenl Christmas ~IIt
(Sln546 7'~!. :3!3)eS72022
CARIN Temer pups. AKC. 6
weelIs 3 males. 1 Iemale ~
(5mS46-1296
COllIE PUPI. ready tor CMst·
mas. reserve now
(313)349-1687
COlliES. AKC. sable PUps.
shots. wormed. wll hold unlll
Chnstmas (313)629-1530
DALMATION. AKC. 2 yr old
male Negollable
(313)229-9296

GERMAN Shor1ha,red POinter
PUpp18S AKC. 8 weeks $200
(51n223-3l55

- - ---- --------~-......----------------- ...
Thursday. December 12. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-N)

~~~~~~~~~ GERMAN Shepherd. AKC.
COMPLETE pnnt shop pre- female. large bone sable. 2 yrs .
press. presses. po6t press'. all or $300 (313)349-5982
part. Barn·5pm. (51n~ 12 YR. old 142 AOHA. Polo.~iiiiiiiiii~~~==~ GOLDEN Retnever PUPPies. Jumper. show expellence

II AKC Champion bloodlines $2.500 (313)22!Hl689
Household Pets Heal1I1~guaranteed. Sbld S8IVIC8

(313)62!Hll00 ALllypes of horses and poIll8S
KITTENS and cats Har1land wanted (313)437·2857.

~~~~~~~~ Towrwl'lp (313)887.2011 (313)437·1337
~ :7.::--"':""":"-"':""-,:""",:-,.- ';-A-new..:..--worId~-o~f~1ear-rmg--awaI-lS
2 COCKATIELS. 1 male. 1 LAB mill puppMlS. ready tor 1he you In ndng or dnvng ho'ses
lemale. $50. wnarge cage perfect Hohday gilt ~ good We oHer a oomplete lesson
(313)887~5631. CI1eryl famlly/hunung dogs. $25. ~ tailored tor you FnlIlI
ADOPTABLE pets avallablel ~(3:-:13)685-08~__ 18_.-=:----:-_~~ tleglnner to actianced student
Anrnal AId 8nJhIOll'S BIg kre LAB PUPPl8S.Chocolate. $250 ndng program deslgned kl teach
Saturdays. lOam to 2pm. (313)437·9617. you the most. For more
Refundable seamty deposit LAB pups. black. AKC. Intormabon caI (313)437.()BOO
AKC Cocker male 7 weeks Buff dewclawed. shots. champIOn AQHA black 4 yr old geldmg well
and Red Shots. wormed. hnes. guaranteed. BrUIser labra- trained sacnfice Make offer.
$22SI1lest (313)227·2051 dors (313)878-2896. .:,..,(3,..,13":-)8""78-0=-202....,...,..__ ~_
AKC Female. Norwegian LHASA-POO PUPP18SAI males ARABIANS Must sell due to
Elkhound 8 months. current White WIth brown and black owners health Vanous sexes.
medICal $300 (313)887·5331. saddle marlungs. (313)227·91lS ages & tratnlng (313)437·3)55
AKC GerrniWl ShonhaJr POinter MANX (taIUess) Iunens. CFA ... - ..... --~- .........
puppl8S. Excellent hunters & regIStered. shots. aHecbonate.
pets 7 wks old (313)227·5295 special Christmas prices
AKC lab pups Must sacntice 8 (517)548-2497.
wks Shols. wormed. OFA. $150· :-:M::':IMA~TU=RE~ScImuz~-er-pu-ppI8S-.
$175 Howell (517)548-0044 AKC. shots. wormed
SHIH Tzu. AKC. gorgeous ;-,(5",17)546-=-=-5933.,- _
Chnstmas PUPS. 6wks. shols. MIXED Chnstmas bunnes. wry
guaanteed (517)548-2476 cute. $10 each. (313)227·9329.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd PARROT. AIncan Congo Gray
puppies. purebred. wonderful 18 JTIOS old Talis. tame $625 BOARDING. Millord tills Indoor
larm.l'8Jsed companions. Red. WIIh cage (313)960-8851 eves nna. $175rno 900 Easl Buno
Black, $125 (313)887·9372 (313)684.()544

."-,--=,,.,.,.,--,...----,---,---,-
BASSETT Hound PUPPies.male! POODLES. AKC. Miniature. BOARDING. large stals. outdoor
female. r~ kl take home lor black or apncot ready In bme tor tra:k. leed. dally lUmou1, 8 miles
ChrIStmas. $250 AKC regIS' Ctrlstmas $250. (511)548-5896. Irom 1-96. $95 per mo.
teredo (517)546-7156 (511)54&4936.
CAIRN Temer pUppl8S. AKC =-RA':':T:-::T:-emer-.-on....,.Iy-1,...m-ale-:-:'Ie~It~I~2=BU-=-Y1==-NG:-:-:-HQRSE==S.....,.W""'e:-'re-aNrcrt-:---s
Small family dogs. shots. weeks l.ovlng. 00SI1y tramed pet n the market lor trai horses. tilr
wormed (51n546-5933 (313)4n-8039 market value. (313)347-1008.

SHELTIES tor Chnstmans. AKC.
some champlOl'l SIred and show
Quality. all ages. and colors.
$1~$300. (517)628-2828
SHIH TZU puppies. AKC.
beaubful. champlOl'l bIoodllneI.
have bot! parwllS. WI be ready
tor CMsmas (313)0t37·7419
SHH- TZU PUppl8S.AKC. sholl.
ready tor Christmas
(517)546-1070

NlIlSES aide ~ fu. Ime
employmenl. Relerences.
(313)534-9066.

II--
COOK needed III cietaIY depl
11'3Oam kl 7"3Opm parHl/ll8
Expenenced $5 50Av "W'I at
West HIckory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Ad. ""lord be'-1
9 30am and 3:30pm
(313)685-1400

FRlENlLY dependable person
needed tor day sIWt. Im""-.
optnIlg. Awti al: UrQ ChI's
Ice Ciearn lUId More. 113 E
Commerce. Milford
(313~1474,
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN In
Bnahton IS now I'Img aI chels.
$4 ~ to s1alt Flexible houls
~ 111 person 8365 W Grand
Aver

SHH Tzu. AKC. 1emaJe. 10 wks
SholS current lNerNlhlte $200
(51nS46-3521
TIMBER WoIlIShepherd pups.
lnendly. loyal. hea»1 guarantee
$100 kl $400 (517)596-3529
TOY Poodle PUPPies. AKC.
ChamplOl'l SIred. bladl Iemales
(313)624-3945

HOUSEKEEPER needed.
645am to 24~fUU btne
~ at West Haven.
3310 W Commerce R • Milord.
(313)685·1400 930am 10 ':':N::EW~Nor~thvt,.......,n-e-r-es-tau-ra-nt-,s
300pm looking kl hlle tor aI po5IbonS
NURSING atdes. expenenc:edtor (313)47lHl215. Ray
week ends. days iW1d afternoons
Need weekend AM shdI, alter
noon fuU ~me and 5am.lprn SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT
par1tme Apr*f at West HocIIory Manager Immedl<lle hire for
Haven 3310 W Commeroe Rd. HoweI Grand R'VOf Sklre Must
Milford between 9"30am and be able to cook Call
3:30pm (313)685-1400 (313)4592272 Ask tor Bob

Silverman tor 1IlterY1eW
PART·TIME dl8la1y tray person. Iiii_";;:;;;;;;:;;;;;
afternoon sMt.AppIy or caI'lI.Menn Luther MemonaI Horne.
(313)437-2048 •
PART·TIME afternoons ITIOPP'"!1
floors "W'I or caJI. Mcnn Lu1her ~~~~, ~~~~~
Memonal Horne. (313)437-2048.

MR. NATURAL P1ZZA
!-!l"9 term. ful .me. dfI1 cook
No'Ii (313)624-9300

WHITE Ar1Ic Tundra pupN{oIt
Hybrid. female. $600
(313)573-0391
WOl.F Hybnd cubs. 70%
Eastem/TundralAr1lc. bIac:ks and
darks $450 (313)231-1150

Horses
And Equ~ent

Dental

RNILPN DENTAL ASSISTANT

Elderly care
& Assistance

DENT.6t BUSINESS
COORDINATER

AVailableposIbon requres slulful
pallent schedulng as well as
bookkeepng dUlles Must be a
respot1Slble hiQh acI'Iever Non~
smokers please call Susie at
(313)632-5701Buying Good

Riding Horses
&01<&0/' In'tlrolc& ror OU'
spnng &. s.rnmer ndng

prograIlL Tcp doIcr pcjd.
cO!

(313) 750·9971

Day care,
Babysitting

ROSEHILl
DRESSAGE

Lessons. boardmg. training. BABYSITTING. Ten Mile & Peer
SpeCial program for kids Rd area. Infan~ klddler Refer·
(313)437-3903 ences (313)437-6847

OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3;30 P.M.

Budget Clean-Up
Services

Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish· Brush
• Scrap Metal
Light & Heavy

Hauling
• Roof Tear-Off
"We haul it al/"

313-227-0074
Reslden~al and CommerCIal

t.OW ,(;'\'fe
i-1;.\lJUNG

• JunkRem<:NOl
• C0'1511ucll0'1 CIeor>lJp
• Dc-moI'IJO/1
• Soap /Velol
• FurMure Movmg
• TreeT,,"'mi/l9
• Firewood
OvId. Service. Odd Jobs,

$en ior Discounts
* Free Eshmafes *

Insured
1313) 3il4...7S73

RONS dean-up. hauli/l9. odd
jObs. iWld mOWIng.plus sand and
gravel dekvery (313)229-7176

Heatlngl
Cooling

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION
17 years expenence Free
esbmates (313)449-4711

SALES, SeMOll and Ins\aI!a\lOll
Free esbmates IJoensed Mike
(313)4374737
SPACE MECHANICAL furnace
repi;;C(fT'Uc1!?nd duct work. 20
yrs ex~ Free estmal ....
tree quahty (517)546~7

Housecleaning
Services

AFFORDABlE Qualily Commer·
oal C\eaIlng References Free
esbmates (313)227·9391
CARED 4 ServIoes. has ~'"9
lor r8Sldentl<ll. oommeraal or
new construction cleanmg
Bonded. reasonable ratos.
(51n223-3:109
GENERAL housecieanulIl Pam's
Cleal1lng Sennces References
Call (51n546 8512
HOUSEClEANING avatlable 10
yrs experience. references
(517)546-4481 or (313)6&l-693S
or (313)437·5106
SHERYL'S Cloarllng SeMce
4It, yrs. ndependen1ly owned.
deiW1edas d you were c1eel1lng
It (313)4374744

REACH OVER 165tOOO POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136tOOO EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ;fi~!.
lMngston County Phone 221-4436 Of 548-2570 OaJdancl County 4374133t 34803022, 685-&70$ or 669-2121 Wayne County $4$-3022 Waahtel'la'if County 2214436

AFFORDABLE barns lor aU
needs 3 SIdedrun-Ins tor horses
Satlsfact'on guaranteed. fully
Il'Isured. (517)546-~
AFFORDABLE barns lor ail
needs 3 Sidedrun Ins for horses
Sahsfactlon guaranteed. fully
nsured, (517)546 ~

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

JiIlttorial
Service

FRANKS Tile floor serv,ce
Speoaizlng In stnp & waxing.
hgh speed buffing, maintenance
Also. all lanrtonal. Insured
(313)26Hl963

lilldscaplng

MOVING? Need something
moved? Reasonable rates Free BOULDERS 6In 10 SIt delivered
estimates (517)223 9921 Also available profeSSional
---~..:..----- nstallalXln by Jrn's Lawn and

Landscape (313)227·0225r======:'11
JIM S LAWN & LANDSCAPE

One of a kind cuslOm land
scapes to fit your IfldMduai taste
and needs AnentJon 10 delall IS
our difference At Jlm's we
specsallze In custom apP!ICaUOns
of
FuR landscapes wl1h arclutectal
draWings available.
Boulder retaJllIng walls
Sea walls and water front
restoralJOn
Timber waJls and walks
custom paliOS and p3ver walk
Illays
Decks
References and fully Insured
CaI Jlm's (313)22H)225

LawnIGarden
Maintenance!

services

t.\JS1caI
instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SoIlaaW Mulo StlIdIo

Northville

ROOTS DUNN Trucklrg sand. grav81
topSOil. stone woodchlps

EXCAVATING (313)887·3.'l71

SNOW -=:..~PLOWING
& ••REMOVAL -Contracts AVailable

24 Hour Sarvies ~
FREE ESTIMATES CHOOSE WI:h Conlidencel

(313)684-2707 SrTllthsUpholstery selVV1gNor1'
Ville Mliford, Brighton &

JIM ROOT surroundng areas OutSlandlng
~:'7y"""". EJtp"'-'I(t,pcn

selectTons & workmanshJpl Free
estimates piCkup & oehvery

Painting!
Decorating

JERRY'S PAINTING

PIONEER Pole bulidlngs
3Ox40x10. $5990 constructed
Free lour s'ded ovemang 12
colors. rool insulation. 2x6
trusses. seamless ndge light
Other sizes Free Quotes
1 800-292-0679

PIANO TUNING
John ~raCken
NOVI 349-5456
Repair. Regulating.

Rebuilding. Refinishing

"MY MAN TOM" Free esbmates
Holiday Specllli "DISCOUnt to
seniors". Palnling and minor
repatrs CaI Barn kl 9am and
8pm kl 9prn. (51~

able. referenals Free esbmates
(517)548-5184 PAINTINGPAINTING RESIDENTIAL

Interior/Exterior INTERIOR
WAu.PAPERING WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates BYC... Loaor .....
(313) 349-1558 FRANK MURRAY

Neatness 8< Qudl~ WoW.
A womans 1OUCh1 LB Pamlng Guarantee
Spruce up lor the HoIldaysl Free Top Gracie Pdnt ApplIed

24 rn' e~enceesbmates 22 years expenance FREE E TIMA S WITH NOInsured (517)546-n48 08UGATION

I
313-437-5288

Plastering (517)634 9752 l.aoD$2~98
SMITH & Son Snowplowlng
Expenenoed Rates by season!IIsnowfall Available 24 hours Wallpapering
(313jl31-2919 •
SNOW PLOWING Commeroal
NOVI. South Lyon area. and -----
Bnghton Busch Nursery. Inc
(313)486-4380 A 1 Wallpapenng expenenced
SNOWPlOWING Driveways, reasonable rates Gail
small lots Reasonable (313)348-7228 Nancy
(5m223-00B5 -=:(3~13,:::)344:-.-:-98~17-:-:;-:;---::,,__
SNOWPLOWING. pnvate dnves CLIMB 'N The Walls With paper
small lots. free estimates, and paint 15 years expenence
Verdant Lands (313)34~757 Free estmales (517)5481394
SNOW PloWing and salting PAPER Hanging by lorraine
CommerCial. industrial. and Free esbmates 19 years expen
aparlmCOIS NcM and Nor1hV111eence No Job too small
areas (313)525-3163 (517)548-3181. (517)548 2104
SNOW p/OWtng$erving Milford WAUPAPERING Reasonable
Hartland & Bnghton Hoenck priCes. 25 years expenence
landscaping (313)685 9546 (313)348-9700 (313)960-3091
SNOW plow ng and removal WAUPAPER hanging re'lloval
Commeroalor Resid8l"1JalRose & pain ling Guaranteed
Excavanng. roc (313)4. 7-0525 (313)8789651. (313)878 6297
SNOW plOWing commerecal & WAUPAPER hanging removal
resldenlJal Insured reasonable painting and repairs Exper
rat es Ca II H a ro I d. oenced team (517)546-4762
(517)2239269

BILL OLIVER S
Painting & Wallpapenng PETERSON PAINTING

Neatness and Quality work Intenor. eX18nor panbng Wall.
In:enor. extenor Free esbmates papenng and wallpaper removal
20 years experience Drywall repair and textunng
(313)348-1935 Guaranteed satisfaction and PkJmbing

service Totally Insured

Fantastic (313)887-0622
SMAll town paJnler. serving

Prices local oommuMlllS. 25yrs exp
30 Yean EJcpetf_ lree estmates (313)349-0146

J.!~/PJ1.
~~a$PllinttllC

FreeEsbmales
Esbma18today. part tomorrow PAINTERS

Futlrlullld 'NT.F'lIOAsi·xT .... 'oR.

Work Fu Guararued
Dedicated To

(313) 229-9885 QU811tyCraftllllllnship
(313) 887-7498 Profeulon8l Service1(313)4----· Exoelience

CUSTOM PAINTING
BRIAN'S PaJnlng. Inl8nor and at it's finest!
exlerlOl' 17 years expenenr.e Residential/Commercial
MlSc repars (313)451.(987. Insured
EXPERTISE PAINTING InIerlOl' ~ Gibson, Owner
& eltenor Reasonable rates 313-851-7903

n Obzen dISCOUnted10%.

sewing

Water
Condttioning

Telephone
Installation'
ser.Repair-BAGClTI ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Builcl-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

LicensGd & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

Wedding
ServICe

AFFORDABLE p~one sOlVlce
GJaranteed Bell renree Mann &
Sons P13)4377566

• AlJ.SNfl)
• SHARP SA.~.9./oGSllNO
• MASON SNfl)
• POOl. SllNO.P\AYSIINO
.I'£A1'EIlIlI.£

TOM'S Palntng Great pnoes.
lIuahlV work. Iree estimates,
(517}546-4732. (313)887·7357
WHY wall tor summer Palf1t
Now FantastIC pnces 60% off
15 years 8lIP Free esbmates
(313)685-7476

Signs IiTrees.o ••

ALL AmerICan Tree Service
{:.l'3,S37-S731

-
FINEST Qua,,'Y wecc rg a-a
arn \ersary ,nv,ta: on C"SC"1b tJ>
Also a selector 0' Clegan'y
styled ac;essor es nap_-s
matches coas ICrs br<ia DJ"Y
gl~s ard other 'llO'llen'o le-S
Seuln Lyon Hera d 10 t N
Lalayeltc South Lyon
(313)01372011

• R\l.DIlT
• lJNSCIl£INID TOP SOl.
• SCIlI1.NID TOP saL
• SCIlI1.NID saL I'£AT MIl(
• SCIlI1.NID I'£AT
.SI\W!lUST
• glRElJlH) IWIK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STOff·AIllYPES
Residential - Commerdal- Landsca rs•••

NEON WIndow S'llns Call tor free
Quote Also. custom signs
lIV8Jlable (313)229-0386

DC Treescap.ng Expenenced
tree and shrub tnmmlng Free
estllTlates Fu1'y I/1sured Reason
able rates (517)223-0241

Snow Removal

* Special
7;ds CRUSHED DRIVEWAY UMESTONE '129

flREWOOD WiV QUANlTT'rl'BUNDLED KINDLING*
WEDDINGS. por1r8Jts, children.
pelS. etc In my sbldlO or your
horne No mm,mum package
req\Jred Vf1:'{ resonable rates
Rock Solid Photography
(313)624-9483

TREE and shrub tnmmlng and
removal last S8fV108 sa~fac\IOll
gJaranteed fully II1SUred.Oually
Horne & Garden. (517)546-2084

Wmdows &
Screens

BEHRS truckJng Sand gravel ~"iir==~~~stone screened topSOil site
cleanups bobcal worll Bonrs
UnlImited Service .1111111 i-
1313)2279538

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348·3150

7folf>S C1IlIW Ill> :'\OIlIIl\'IIII. \11 lfoll67

l1li Po. "''''ngsPlano Tunl~
Repalrl

Rellnlshlng

Wrecker SeNlce

__ •• D •••• - •• ·.-._- ••• ~_ •••• •••••• ...•• ••• ,.. sso ••• nn••• o••n sso o d



AFTERNOONS
DAYS

We're looking for an aggressive Con-
tractor Salesperson who wants to make
a difference. Our compensation pack-
age includes: Salary + Commission,
Medical, Dental, 401 K, Vacation plus
much more! If you have the Experience
and Ability to join our team, please send
your resume' to:

CHURCH'S WMBER YARD
8540 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
ATTN: CRAIG HARVEY

I-O-GREEN SHEET EA,c)T- Thlndly, Dec8IT*ler 12, 19111

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

AN'&LPH'S WE NEED YOUI
lPN"s 88m up 10 $17 oo.tIour
AN's 88m up tl S20 oo.tIour
Home Care SIBil ReM' FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)m5683 Of
(313)4!»-5683

FUll Ime QJStomer represerna-
tve needed. fleXible schedule
w/bene'll package Mature
person need only ~ at Soon
ShupInn8 Fu"""re:· 43606 W
Oalls Dnve, NcM

RECEPTIONIST needed for
smok~ 'roo ....Ifotd otfJee on e
c:al~ln basIS May be needed
10-20 days per year 55 per hour
Send resume tl IN Mannew
Veley, Maftllglng EdllOr, 101 N
Lalayene, SOuth Lyon M,
48178 We are an Equal
Opponunltf Employer

FOOD dem0t'61r8lOrS, on f18 JObIItraining, permenant perl·tome Heft WaIUlI
worll, fleXible hws eat eoIeeI. , ..
(_3!~J7.~9·7631 or General1~1"'~~

!!!!!!~~~
JANITORiAl help • Part Ime
evenngs Approx 3 hrs per 8 PEOPlE needed lor wadq 4
n'llhl 55 00 per hr &!ohlonI hour VIdeo lor nI pI8ll8I81lon.
Howell area. Cell (313)227::3495 $:l) per person. ~ ....
-----'--'--..;... 1hurI. Del:. 12. 81m. For 1Illo.

c:aI Sue. (313)349«)30

AMIlInous, reltable II1dMduII ARnsT WI" egeney Of c:omm.-
WIfl good QnSllOIl8lJon needed clal studio bac~ground lor
lOt gen8181 labor posllJon III parl·llme 'or multl·nallonal
I..Mngstln Cculty .... ~ slWIs lICCOIIt1lS. R8l*f tl Bol 3S66, c/o
avaiable. eel Employ_ Unim· South Lyon Herald. 101 N
led (517)548-5781. Lalayette. Sou1h Lyon Ml 48178'
AN exceplKlnaJ C9mpany In ATTENnON I1gh school gradsI
WIXOfIl seeks dependaIlIlI person GED Entry level POSilIOns
tl WOIk IndoorIou1door on a afIII. aVIIiable. (517)546.0545.
Elcelenl WOIl\rlg 0llIldJ1l0ns Call
now I Employees Unlimited. BUiLDING J8llllOr needed lul
(517)548-6781. 11m.. $5 to Itart Reb'"1

welccm. (51~.

HOME care prolessonals, lPNs,
and NAs needed lor H'llhllWld
area Call (313)230·6800 or
1(800)677·7170

UnIQue opportuMy IOf senlOf
level Medical Technologist
(ASCP) In nabonaJly aex:te61lld
spee.ally medoc:al prae1lc:e MuIlI·
dISCIplinary statl, progresSive
OUlP8benl stnong Ful Ime, day
shih poSlllon Uonday Ihru
FndaY C8l (313)973-1155. esk
lor $Q)n Madden

HOME HEAlTH AlDES Cenilllld
Of no expet*lC8 . free ttanng.
exc.lI.nl pay and ben.hlS
FAMIL Y HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 Of (313)455-5683

INSURANCE C\lSt!mer servlO8
reps. 1 c:omlTl8R:8l, 1 pencqI Of
_tanl c:ommeroaJ Of _tanl
ptIS(Nl ~ to mov. up
AkIn • Akn, Ine. (517)546-4810,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; How.1I or 'ax resu m. 10.
(517)546-9943 Ask lor Ed Of
wen

RN-SlJlERVISOA

Expenenc:ed lor MedIOllr8 I'ome
care ageney FLAl1m.. Excellenl
pwf & bent61s. Fniy NII18
Care (313)229-5683

GENERAL otfioe. ~. pnxess.
i5t7)~ and bOOIIlle8prlg

RECEPTIONIST, lull 11m••
t«nllOfllY. wlelcell.nl po6IIbt.ty
01 becorriong I8lllW IlIlIa $612
to sr.1. good tyPIng & phone
slulll reqUired PI.ue send
resume tl MaI1I11 A. Parr6h.
HlrTIburg Twsp ClettI. Box 157,
Hanburg. MI 48139 No phone
calls please EOE

MA TURE reliable peopl.
needed. Mllford/Harlland/ ":':::.'==:':""-~~-~
BngllOn 8Al8S. lor home dean·
I~ S8f\'I08 Part 1m.. Good pay
Call MAID IN MICHGAN 81
(313)227·1440

LPN SJHome eare

PSYCHOTHERAPISTS

CSWs and UP's With speMD8S
In marriage counseling or
substance abuse needed lOt new
out patlenl cliniC Immediate
openngs avaJIabIe rl Bngltln &
f.ro Arbor offlCllS Send resume
to center lor BehaViOf and
MedICIne, 2004 Hogbadl Ad,
Sulle 16. f.ro Arbor. Mr 48105

SECRETARY pan.1m•• 20 In
per week can lead tl fLAI bm8
Novi ar.a, (313)344-4600
belW8en 10M! to 1pm

ACCEPTING appllealKlnl. no
expenenc:e preltmld. Need 1
.nthullalllC quahly minded
indiVidual to opertl. shirt
pI8SSIIl\I UR1. exrtmely c:ompft-
we wages. ~ III person .t:
Snedoeor's Cleaners. 220 S.
Michigan, How.lI.
(51~1020

HOME HEAlTH AlOES. RNS &
LPNS ROOd some ex1r8 cash lor
the holidays? JolIl the Ieadtrs In
home health care • VlSrtrlg Care
Vattery 01 shdts to c:hoc6e frOtll
EspeCially In Bnghton and
Highland Call loday
(313)mG32O. (313)344-e234.
(313)930.0050

NURSES CN~S
TOP WAGES lW'Id IlOtfJSESI

Pool agency needs Nurses &
Certdoed Nurse AIdes HeaJong
Hands Assoe (313)421·7493

0lI1ce/
Clerical

REGISTERED n~ needed lor
expendrlg home care agency
Bklomfield ~1s a-8a Call lor CHURCH Secretary, 20 hrs per
de!aJ1s (313)421-aoa> week. Call (313)887·1515. ask

lor PaslOr ::-::::::-:::::-::::--_.,..,....-.,.., __

ATTENTION
We are ~ lor expenenced
stcretanes ana WOld ~
who can lype a mJllmum 01
45wpm Call loday lor an
Inl8M8W OlSTEN TEMPOR-
ARY SERVICES, (313)663-8710

OFFICE aSSlslanllhostesses
(M.1') Promlnenl area builder
seelung responsible outgoing
eandlllaltS lor hosl8SS 111 model
homes III Bnghlon & Plymouth iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;:;:;:;::
Brlghton posllton requires
weekends from noon III &pm
Plymouth po$llKln IIlYOIYes light
denc:aI work & requwes hoUrs
lrOtll noon to 6pm everyd;q
except Thurs No sales For
InleMew eaJ (313)227-6473 Of
(313)454·9394.

TEAM Player lor fronI desk In
busy saes otfioe lots 01 vanely,
WOldperleel a must $6 5G'IY lor
entry level posIllOfl Send resume
to POBox m, BnghlOn, Ml
48116

licensed practical nurSing
ptolesslOflals needed ommedlllte-
tt 'Of Iul and pa1 bme asSlgl'
ments wllh male dosed h8ad
'Ilury Il8l1ef1t In f18 Hoghland ====-------,,...,...,,...
area Excellent compensatIOn :-:="..,...,::--_--:~-_
and benefit program av2ltable '=
Please can F,delity Nursmg
Systems (313)528·1223 10
anarge lor an .nteMeW

EOE

He~ Wanted
PaIl·Tlme

ACCOUNTANT-ePA Inn seek·
RESIDENTIAL IIghllng ong person With 2·3 yrs. recent
showroom Send qUaJllicatlOflS PA expenenee lor ac:counllng &
10 POBox 1090, 8tl;)htln MI lax posIllon Musl be career
48116 minded & sell-staner Resumes

tl 690 Hope Street Bnghlon. MI
=T="EL"""l-=E=R--:P:-"a-rt.~tl-m-e-':-"o-r-o-ur 48116 r:":-:-':""'""""':"~:-:--~-----~-~-_
NorthVIlle olflce Thurs
1"3().5.3O, Fn 1;3(). 7:30 and Sat
9-1"30 ReqUIres strong pubk:
contacl & excellent math,
speaking & wnbng skils. Proles·
slOl18ksmrl alb~Jde and appear- Factory work on Brighton.
anee 2 weeks lull bme trar1lng Whrtmore Lake, Dexter, Howell.
Retremenl and tlJ1lon asSIStance
program offered Ideal lor coIege ADtA
sl"dent Apply at Commumty (313)227."'8
Federal Credit Umon, 500 S
Harvey, Plymouth 1.11 48170 -All--po$l-lJonS--ava-Iable----,.-tIe:----,llIb1e,..,...
WANTED, pa1·bme cleaning & hours, Ivl or part·bme, we wi!
maontenance person. 20·40 lraUl, benefl1S available. come
hours weekly Contacl JOInOlJ'slaff Apptf Yum Yum
(313)6327611 Tree, downtlWn ~htln 1-_-"';'';';''';';'';';''';;';'';';';;';;'';';';';;;':'::'='':'' __ -1

RN DIRECTOR OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Degreed. expenenced lor Medi-
care certified home care agency
Career opportlo'llty lor someone
w'excellent admlnlSlralMl, dill' ==== ----,,....,
c:al & commumcabVe abtl,D8S
Excelent pay & bene!11SFamily
Nurse Care (313)m5683

PART· TIME POSSible lull hme
po$llJon lor sales offICe In New
Iblson Must be knowIedQeable
III Word Perlec1 & have 'ling &
leIephone slulls ReIltf tl POBox
333, New 1blson'M! 48165
PART·bme help. 20 III 30 hours
per week Answenng phone.
computer work (313)227·3097
CheIyf.

BUSY EXECUTIve needs help
handling home responsibilities
Reeenlfy retired IndIVIdual or
couple may be Ideal tl perlorm.
or arrange for and manage
housekeeplng light handyworll,
oeeasoonaly dnvrl9 children to
aetMbes. !lght yard woril. word
proctSSlng. and schedultlg and
superYISllQ fJIIy hon'e mainte-
nance and OUtSide selVlces
References requlled Compansa
tlOll commensurate wrth capabi"
tItS (313)3473567 eves

~\ BUY'r.

~
_ '1 SELL IT.
~ FIND IT.
- TAADElT.

13'·1;1J'4'4-1

DEPEt-I>A8lE person wtlh great
alb1Ude needed lor a vanely 01
clencal responslbhtles Send
resume to 1241 long lake
Coun. BnghlOn .... 4811~

DEPEt-I>A8lE person needed
pan·bme tl answer telephones
AWl at 9932 Webber. BngllOn

SHA~'NGis
CA~iNG !

n~~ ~
• : 1 "

--
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He,Wanted
General

DIRECT Care. parI· lime
ahelnoonsJmodl1iQhlS WhtrnOle
Lake (313)44~198.
DIRECT Care WOIker needed lot
!,Mngston Counly PIP horne
For Inlervlew call
(517)546-4000

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR
t£EDED FOR

UVINGSTON COUNTY

II1.OU are expenenc:ed III FHA.
V • and Convenllonal loan
Of9Il8Ions. I would 1M kI talk 10
you. We are expendlllg our
operallOn 10 !.rMgslOn Counly
We oller an exoel1llnl comperu.
lion program With beneflls
Ptease eel 01 send your resume
to. VIC Miller. John Adams
Mof9Ig8 Co 28124 Orchard
Lake Rd. Sule 101. FarllUnglon
Ht~. MI 48334 (313)855-8822
EOE '--.:...----------_

DIRECT care slllil Ful ""e
~1IOn IV.labie al goup home
III South Lyon S5 75 per Iv • WIth
benefob CaI MIke 01 Ene II
(31~765 lot lIllflMeW

EASY work I Excellent payl
Assemble PIoduels at home ~
t~ !ree 1(8lO)467·5566 ext 610
ENTHJSlASTIC ~ 10 WOIlt
al group horne In Mllotd area.
Excellenl work expenance tOl
anyone Wllh a deswe 10 wOlll
creaMl't Wllh adults who have
developmental dlSab411l8S. ftgh
SctlOOl DIploma 01 GED and valod
dnvers license requwed Call
(313)684-50C9

UVE·1ncouple tI ptOVIde care lot
young man WIlh developmental
deabiily. Room and board on a
nee hoIne III W. Bloomfield Twp
~ based on baclIaround
PleaSe call New OuUook lne. at
(313)473-2470 lot an appt
UVE·1ncouple 10ptOVIde care lot
young man WIlh developmental
deabiily Room and board III a
nee horne on W Bloomfield Twp
Salary based on backQround
PleaSe call New OuUook lnc. at
(313)473-2470 lot an appt
FACTORY WOIlters. all shifts.
high sr.hool grads prefered
(517)54&0545

AUTO body lechnlClM. hwty.
no heaVy trame WOIk expenence
requued (313)437-4163
BRIGHTON Janllonal. BnghlOn
area. NIce working condI1IOns
Star! above mlrumum wage
RaJS8 11 30 days (313)227-3394
CAREER Opporlur.lly Help
someone by shanng your home
arod ptOYIdlng !oster care lot M
adull Wllh mental retatdabOn
Earn $18.000 per year and have
day IfIle hoIn tree. Oakland
County resldenls only Call
HOMEFINDER al
(313)332-4410

FACTORY JOBS NOW

DAYs/AFTERNOONS

MSN. CSN needed 101 olderacllh _ PIOllIlrl1 $UperYlS-

O/Y poslbln 32 hour per week
l106lllon alI'lIlI1S of adRUnllIll·
IMI and dlncal du1Ie&. Excelenl
benefit package E 0 E Send
resume 10 Jell McKeon·
Andersen. ACSW lwlngston
Area ChId and FIIllItf. 3075 East
Grand RNet. Howell. MI • 48843

t£W CI/I poner needed lot busy
dealership ResponSlbllltes
I1dude mantall'lng nt1'II vehICles
and 101, dfANety prepara1lOns
Full 1Ime posl1lon wlbenefllS
Please call John O·Connor.
(517)223-3721. lot appoc1lm8Ilt

BRIGHTON. Whllmore Lake. MENTAl HEAlTH ASSISTANT
DeX1er. HowgJ 10work pan.1fI1e In day PIOllIBIn

senlng With developmentally
dlS8bled adults PartJapate III
vanely of treatment aC1lYlIJeS

=::-.,.- __ ,.......___ lldudl19 self~e. tndependenl
FlU lJ1le stICk po6IlIOn ava,j. hVlll9 skills and recreational
able Competitive wage to adMlleS HIgh scIllOl diploma
quallfllld appicant Davod. Drap- and ttwo years expenence S8lVI19
f!JY Bolque. NcM (313)478-3133 mentally III/developmentally
FlU Omehandyman WIlh strong d68bled Send resume 10 Elie
background In plumbing. ~ ~~ ~Iy ~i
(313)229-6830 MI 48843 EOE ay.
HAIR Styist • The Town's Edge
Salon III Fowlerville IS now .,. ••••••••••••••••
acceplI1g appIIClI1IOns lot tuI 01
parHme WIlrk. (517)223-3461
HEATING & Cooling SeMce
Technaan wanted. Good bene-
fits Lyon Mechanical.
(313)437·1046.

ADlA
(313)227·1218

HELP
WANTED

NOVI AUTO WASH
HAS IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR

A.M. SHIff.
APPLY IN PERSON
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

NOVI

HEAVY truck rnecIa11c Growl19
Beet shop. expenence 1lIlClI\S8lY.
IllCcelenl benefits Send resume
10 GFS F1ee~ mo KBnSIlglOn
Ct. BnghlOn. MI 48116

nuy IT. riND IT.
SFllIT. TIlADE IT.

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

CLEANING company seeks
reiable help tor resldenlJal and
commercial cleaning
(517)548-6544

COMMUNITY Bank Manager
Md1gan based finanaai InsUl-
lion seeks several qualilled
IndIVIdualstI mMagB and lead
$50 mllloo tI $150 miloo banks
These poSitiOns ate growth
oppor1Urut18s WIlhI1 small metro-
poillan and suburban bank
communities Knowledge of
indIVIdual and small buSiness
banlor'l!. general bank ope!lI-
lIOns. plus personaIlnvoIvment In
the communlly are cnllCallO your
success. These banks are
located 11 Genesee and lMngs-
ton counlleS. Ol.r employees ate
aware of lhlS seartIt Ouaified
appicants wil have an 2JlPIOPI1'
ate deglll8. al leasl 6 years
successful 1raCk record III a
commerCIal bank (preferably
under $200 milloo) IIMllYlng
managl19 lIld IeadI19 lhe growth
prohtabtflty of the mSIlMon
Proven record of deCISion
makllglAutlnlOllY requuliiJ Wa
offer rewards based on pIri)r.
mMC8 to match the c:haIenges of
the 1990's ThIS lIldudes a stICk
0Wl18I"..h'll plan, perlSlOI1. bonJs
potenllal on bank profl1abtily. and
olher IyplClll benefits Please
submit resume OU~ll'Ing educa·
ton. IllCpenence. saI<wy hlSlOly
and v.evements 10 Box 3567.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lafayette. Soulh Lyon Ml 48178

CONSISTENT
PERFORMERS

Successful retail operallon needs
reliable. service onented
DEUVERYItlRIVERS to follow
weil-orgMlzed sys18mallC Wale-
house plan PoslbOns reqUile
IndIVIduals Wllh deer venflable
drrmg record lot lhe Iasl lhree
years. dtp!omallc commul'lCabOn
sluls. and abIily to hh a mll'lmum
of 200 100 Three 10 live years
venfiable work hlSlOIYIS reqUired
If you WIsh 10work tor a compMy
who values your dependable.
quality SerYlC8 attitude. send
resume to Box 3560. c/o
~lOn Argus. 113 E Grand
RIVer. Bnghton. MI 48116

DAIRY plant help wanted Good
pay & benefits Apply 11 porson
Guernsey Farms Dawy. 21300
N<M Rd, NontMlle Apply Mon
thru Fn. ll:3Oem ~ 4pm

DEUVERY DRIVER

AuIO parts store has ful lime
Op8IlIng Bam 5prn. some Sat
Must have 5 01 less dnYlng
pomts Bene~ts avllliable Apply
,n person

A & L PARTS INC
754 S MchoQan Ave

Howell . ..".
EOE

$23,900

- - ---'~----------~---.

Thursday. ~ 12. 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-t-o

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tr3llllll9 - NaIIonaI
Company Great Olfic:e
Experienced agents.
Ask about cur 100%
program In Nor1hvlllel
N<M. caI Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWEll BANKER BAATE~ERS now avariabIe Ir

Sc;hweltzer Real Eatate your area lot your up and CIlmI"l;
19 OffICeS Iparty:'ecep~on To hire ycur

Expect the bestl TAM C8l1lfied bar1enders. call
after 6pm (313)669·3226________ (313";69$-4555
'--:.......,.,AME=R""'I-C,.,.AN,.,....."COR~P--

Irs Hatel
A ccnpany !hat redalms 18
eatagones of houW>old refuge
We are row scheduing Iller·
VIeWSlot homes 11\ Bnghton and
slXlOU1dng areas We serves
the envlronmentaly Stncere
Please contact cx.r r~ (Candy).
(313)231 2418

TRU GREEN
Amenca's fastest 9I'DWI19 lJ98I1
rndustry leader IS seeking
aggtesSlYe career onented lIldM-
duals lor management l'aIne9S
and maI1leIJng represenlaIIYes
Expenence '" marketing
preferred Compe1J1JVe salary.
benefits. IncenlNes and car
allowances amable Expand

Tour potentral WIlh an onOJstry r-._------eader Call Mike al
(313)665·7707 for an
appOIntment

Tru GIIl8rl
3135 ~ Dr.

NIl N'OIK. MI 48108

II
POSSIBLE full or parHime SATEWTE OUTDOOR ANTEN- :::::~:::::--:-:--.,----
Cash. MedtcaI. dental Apply NA INSTAI.lA TION • SERVICE
Mon ·FII. 10arn·2pm Mobile • Some expenence ~
Mar1. Ten MI8 & Gratld RIVer • FulVlW1-tme

• Bene61 l*lIaoe
PRINTING oornpaI1'f Customer CENTURY. (313)227-6422.
Service/Assistanl Manager STYUSTS needed lfllmedta18
Expenence preferred but no! openIngs. full or pen.tlme
1l9C86SatY. will rIln II needed benet1S rduded $lgn-tn bcnls'
Please caI Don ~ Sam 1(8lO)589.SAMS
and 5prn. (517)546-9798 How" TlO W"u- ,.~
area. -. """.- 10 weld
-------- alumRMII Plrt-tme Highland

(313)887-4188. BUSY home decoraIng SlOlas 11
NO'o'I & FIIII\IIlgton seek tuI Dm8
& par1·1lIlIe custlmer onen18d
salespersons Elpenence In
blllds. waIlpeper. bat! & bedd.ng
a ~ but '01 ntl Compe!lOY8
wage & benetllS lot qualdied
applicant Call
(313)478·3133·Novl Or
(313)626-4313.fatmlngton Ask
lor matlag8l'

FARMERS 11'lIl.flV1C8 Group has
operllt19S 10 star! own agency
TraIltng prOVIded Subsidy paid
when QualIfied (313)227·9490
(313)5573266

IMAGES dIStributors needed
NaIl & slun care Your own hours
(313)632-s569
INSURANCE agent trainee
$2.500 per monlh alter 6 monlhs
pan b~ ntlltlQ College degree
r9qUlled FARMERS INS{JR·
ANCE. (313)559-1650

EARN 525,000+
Your first yeet 111 real estate
sales. H'ShlandiMdfOfd 8188
residents earn while you
learn. Openings fOt four new
sakis po6ItlOns and two field
tramers. Contact Jan at
(313)887.0900

SALESPERSON needed m
I.Jvona balh shop Exper1enCed
preferred. not nec:essay III sales
or mtenor deSign Salary.
commlSSDll plus benefits Call fOl
appoIntment Mathison Bath.
(313)522 5633

3414430
REAL ESTAtE ONE

NO~1HVUE

CHANGE
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Call Grace at
(313) 884-1085
26 Metro Offices

to serve you
Real Estate One

SALESPERSON needed lot on
the road Mus 1 have own
ransportatlOn. CornmlSSIOI' CaJ
lot appicatlOn. (313)889.2241

WANTED tuI lJm8 saJesperson
Earn I4l 10 i3l% coml11lS&lOl1.
bonuses. paid vacation &
beneflts offered. Excellent
advancement po1enOal.No prtlYI-
ous sales expenence nec:essatY
but prefemld AWl at HaTle
DeSigns Fu,noture. 3500 E
Grand RNer. Howe!1 Mt

Educaionl
Instruction

DANCE ClASSCS BaiIe~ Tap &
Jazz cXfered 5 yrs. IllCp JM
classes. linda (313)668-7535.
SPmsH Tea:her. pan.lJm8. 2~
hours weekly Afternoons.
$15·$45 hou~y Tram,ng &
materials prOVided
(313)348-7116 days

~ V~:;2 ..
For over 41
Real Estate
Hallmarkat:

~ ..\
years a tradition of quality
Brokerage has been our

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work wI1h some of Mlchlgan's highest paJd Real
Estale Sales Assoclales. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available.

PARTY Store Reduced to
• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN $40,000 ierms ilYillraD!9 Must
OCTOBER FOR PL YMOUTH/CANTON - seI At Old U5-23 & Ber9n Rd
NORTHVIllE/NOVI AREAS (Ray s Ma1<et) Jim Thompson.

P
Cennty 21 Bnghtln Towne Co

• ERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO (313)229-2913. (313)437-4122-
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER SNACK Counter & Reslallantlot

For additional Information re-IIB~~~45ane1xM11r'9 canler
gardlng benefItS. call for confi-
denlial lnleMew wrth Phyllis I SnCMlllOlllleS
Goodnch, Director of Career lor

Development 851-5500.

......r.rTt'T:n:w:.-:'ln;:m'rrr: 1972 • 1971 & 1970 SKJ-DOOS
';I AI run weI 293 ~ 775 TNT

$100 to $300 (313)231·1795
19n ElTlGRE SlXtFA. $850
CaI belate 1pm. (313)437·9001

3-1990 Make Offer

IIIIL1~ETfME'1II1
____ WAR!lANTY -=

Reg. $85,000

Now $58,641

4 Days Only

December
13,14,15
& 16 only!

Auto PaIts
And services

Auto Parts
And services

OIL
GAS

AIR
FILTERS

Offer ends 12-31-91

A 1 basIC hou sa c1ean'ng
Webbe!v1Je tIvu Bng/llOn area.
(517)468-3429
A·1 House and 0IIice ~ on
Bnci1lOn. HoweI & Fowle'YIIle
Relerences Call Judy al
(517)223-3321
EXPERIENCED housekHper
mornings only Norene
(313}522·2366

Business And
ProIesslOM

services

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSINESS SUPPORT SSMCES
• Word P-"'ll' Bus.& P....~
• TraftSa\OIJDn
• Repalo ·lelIets - -...-
•TesllIetge·Fu·e-
• PenonaizlId TeIeI>/>cne

Ans-.ng
...... Pnr'U>Q·eonr_·_.22V..-e-
.~Haurs

42240 Grand River
Cedar R1dge Pbza • Nov1

(517) 546·2250 'miliesl

CARPENTER and carpenter
laborer wanted. hard worlung
IncivoduaJsonly. apply In person.
Woodlldge Hills condos In
Ilr'9hlOn 011 Rickett rd Bldg 3 40
hoI.fS pkJs per week, year round
work. R Wodll9 ConstrucbOn Inc.
CARRIER needed for porch
deivefY 01 the Monday Green
Sheet 11 the IoIow!ng Bnghton
areas Water Tower Cr and
Spnngtxook Dr (517)54S-4809
CARRIER needed for porch
~ 01 the Monday Green
Sheell1 lhe IoIIow11g Zukey Lake
area. Edge Lake. Burtln Dr. ~,.",..,..,......,.,....".-,.......--
Buhl (511)54S-4809

1·]If·O~llaI4·1

Monday Buyers [)uec!o/y. PIlC' i~1"il~~~~~mey. Har1Iand. FowleMlle Shop- I •
ping Guides: Pinckney. Hanland.
Fowiervile Buyers Drectoly. and
Wednesday Buyers Dllectory
deadlines WI. be Thursday. Dee
19 & 26 at 3-:JOpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
1118Wli be Dee 20 & 27 at
3"3Opm

@4lijuwi1!i!J"_V
NEWMAR CORP. has delivered 1990 & 1991 Motorhomes, Travel
Trailers, and 5th Wheels to be sold on a ONE SHOT SALE! Factory

Reps will be on hand to give out DISCOUNTS.
All In Stock- -----~
Offer Taken
HURRY!

Only One
Available In

Some Models!
First Come,
First Serve!

CARPENTER alIl1rlla)r speoa
izJng on repa1IS. remod9l/lll. ~
alI'lItructDll (51~10
COMPUTERS tutollng &
consulting Call Mike
(313)750-1225
SCANNNG Import IBI1 andJor
graphic documents rnlO word
processing files or desk top
publlSl1"l; (313)~2305

j

~j
5 COIN operated CCfIf madltnes • I
2 up and nrnltlQ. 3 need rBpalrs • t·
CaJ belween 9am and 2"3Opm '"
(517)5'6·9263 Between 3Pf1\oi
Md IOpm call (517)54S-saoor
ask for I«l<.

6-90's
Must Sell!
Best Offer

Reg. $18,100

Now $10,599
Limited Number!

DO you have callaClS In Hong
~. T8JWan,or Canada? If so
caI (313)227~

Auto Parts
And services

;';.J';,~nJn [( (( r ((
1M 1'1111

II 'III

Ilf~1JI"1~11
I III

HILLTOP FORD

____~ -__.. __·. __~_~~_.·n •••• _·n. no ... •••••••••••••••••

- ...!..Q.i- -_.
Starting at $13,341

Must Sell!....
....

Was $16,600

Now $9950
When Gone, Can't Be Replaced!

*ALL UNITS NOT SOLD WILL BE SHIPPED BACK TO THE FACTORYI

LINCOLN MERCURY INC ._,owo.
27Qll E Grand River. Uowell. MI GI4I1!AN

--------_....-.-..---------------_-... _ _-~• . d
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H MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDSONyoU.

If YOU have t\\'o CJr~) using the morc efficient
onc \V~IIhelp savc us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two million gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help S.1VC

America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a d,lV.

Carpooling and using nu~~ tr,lI1~purutiull
will help save almost four million g,111onsof g.l~.1 d.1y. _

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day:

It really is this easy.1hats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent DOYOURPART. DRIVE SMART.m!l

The United St,ucs Dep,1rtment of Energy

,. ,

,II _

~t

7 7--------------------- •



B-
1979 KAWASAKI 2-440 Onflels
400 and 1000 miles Exc
$2OOO/bOlh Traller available
(313)878'6772 or
(313)449-2735
1979 SKI·OOO/Moloskl 5500
BizZard 1900 rntles. axc cond.
$1.100 (313)3494048

liTIS THE
SEASON'

AT

VARSITY
FOR USED TRUCK,

VAN & 4X4

YEAR-ENDCLEARANCESALE
"0"

DOWN*
12 MON/12,OOO MILE

WARRANTY"

NO PAYMENTS
TILL FEB, '92***

1987 BRONCO UXLT.automal·
IC. air. tilt. cruise. power
Wlndows/IoCI<S.A tile 1 oWller
'5885
11186F·l50. 4 speed. OV8fdrlv8.
6 cylonder.spoil wheels, Slr1pes,~f~~ miles. U<e new

1991 CHEVROLET CONVER·
SION VAN. 350 V-8. 3125 Too.
TV. caplaons chals. seat bed.
4K. mill condition Save a bun·
dle'15.925
1991 f250 XLT LARIAT 4X4.
7 3 dl8sel. automatIC, power
steering & blak8s, bl, crulS8,
powel WIndows & /od(s, ru·rone,
red palnl. durallner, spoil CJ:N.
ers. 6.000 miles. ex8CU!1Y8unl.
IJsl Proce '25,9001 Sale pnced
'18,985
1989 FI50 SUPER CAB 4X4. 2
tooe. gray XU, automatic, air,
tll. cruise. power windows &

~~~ ':':5. P":9:.t'l;~;ls'

1991 XLT AEROSTAR. all
wheel drove. quad captain
chairs. automallc, ai, tltt. crulS8.
power windows & locks. 1001
rack, 2OK.Sharp! '15,875

1991 RANGER STX 4X4. auto-
matIC. loaded, roll barn, brush
guard. 4)(1 "MUS! see' '14,665

1991 AEROSTAR XL
EXTENOED, automatic, air, III,
~~~edero~r Io':~~r':i
'''2.988

1988 AEROSTAR XLT, aulo-
matlC. 81'. till. crutS8. power wm·
<lows & locks. stereo, cassane.
W'equallZer. IUtone blue onco~
Of Save a bundlel Sale ptlcedl
'8775

1988 EI50 CARGO VAN, char·
coal gray. w/matehongVinyl1n18-
1I0r. air, power steeling &
blalUls. 300 6 cylinder, extra
clean Ready lor work or play!
'6685

1989 CHEVROLET SUBUR·
BAN ~ TON SILYERAOO,454,
loaded. lu·tone gray black, 8
passenger Buek.9t seats power
windows & Iod<s. tltt & crulS8
'11,475

1987 RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT.5 speed. air, I.tt.cruise. tu·
::.~~~ gray. Clean as a

1990 RANGER XLT, 5 speed,
stereo, cassette. sliding rear
window, Iu-looe. ernerakf green
& tan. Abeauty! '6888

1986 FORD EI50 CONVER·
SION BY MAXUM, 3D2 V-8,
108dlld. "MuS! see'. A title one
;;;: wl57k P8llll8red mlles'

1989 CHEVROLET 'n TON SIL·
YERAOOPICKUP, 3D5Y·8. alr,
matching lilellllass cap. dOIh.
durallnel. III & cruise. HulJ)'
won' IaSllong al '7lI5O

1991 EXPLORER XLT. 4 door.
automallc. ail. tJIt. cruise. power
windows & locks. A title one
owner. SltaVlllerry w/eharcoal
gray dOIh '17,lI85

1989 OODGE DAKOTA,CUS10m
long bed, 39 Y·6. automallc.
power Slll8llng & brakes. beetln·
er. s1ldng rear volndoW, 241<
rnles. '6905

1990 FI50 XLT,ail, S1el8O,cas-
sene. rill & cruise, beetrner,
ehrome. brush guard, sIldong
rear windoW,argenl wheels, Iu-
looe. red & whtt81Mint 'll8lI5

1990XLT CLUB WAGON,auto-
matic, dual aillheal. till. cruise.
power w1ndowsllocks. 35 I V8.
lowmoles. '13,975

19811CHEVROLETS10TAIlOE

~~::~~34~:'::
Mlnl '5995

1989 FORD SANDS CONYER·
SION YAN lo8ded. 302 V8. a·
tRIe. 26.000 moles. 'muSl see'
thiS one·o/·a·kind lUXUryma·
ch,ne"12,725

1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE
BAUER EXTENDED.automaliC.
aor. 1111. cruise. power
Wlndowsllocks. s1ereo. C8SS8lIe
;'o~allZ8r Compar8 al only

1990 AEROSTAR XL, aulomal·
IC, all. lilt. cru IS8. pow8r
WlndoWS!loeks. 2 tone palnl
Sharp '10,825
1988 RANGER PICKUP. 5·

E.slereo. C8SS8lI8. lober
ass cap. a Ittle. new eat trade
lean '3288

1983 OODGE RAMPAGE. 4-
speed. stereo. cassene. 65.000
mlas. clean as a hounds loothl
'2125 or '791M0.

\qIJ
"'Selec:l modeII 'On _CMld
creel. 'P1us'" & lag' "8111r.
3480 Jackson Rd.

996-2300
OPEN MON. &

THURS. 9·9
OPEN SAT. 9-5

1979 YAMAHA EnllCtr 250
Good condition $500
(313)632-6491

~~~:'~~~I~J'~
windows & Jocks. 351 Y-8' ..813'fI~.*lil~~~~.~.~41=~~~lWl.~~~.~.~iI"'/as Sharp ooe ownerl'IS.
1986 FI50 XLT SUPER CAB~
302 V-8. lu·looe paonl. automat-
IC.sr, stereo. duallanks. A 1II1e
one OW1l8tl '6655

B--
1 SELL ME Y~ CAR. TRUCK
OR YAN. 1980 III 1987, low
rruIeege l)( h91 rntleage, g<!Od
condllion l)( I8lr condlDon Out
stale buyers W81bng Inslanl
cash Please call Dale.
(517)342-6455,8 am III 8 pm
sewn days a ~

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1981 JOHN Deere 340 Sptfote
S350 (517)468.3467 •

1981 SKI·OOO MX BlIzzard
5000. hand W8rfl18lS. cover Exc
cond $1,195 (313)685-33()1
1982 YAMAHA Bravo Runs
good. new clUlch $625
(313)437·7334

MOTOR cycle tnuler, holds 3,
$150 (517)548·9293. belore
3pm l)( IeeYe message

1983 YAMAHA Y·Max $2200
1981 Slu·Doo 9500 'Bhuard
$1200 Bolh low mileage l1'eai
cond (313)632.5232 •

1985 YAMAHA Y·Max. With
cover and extras. exc cond
S2500 1980 John Deere 440
Tral Fre. $675 (517)548-2756
1987 YAMAHAPhaz8l' PZ 480
EL snowmobie 0Ay 578 easy
miles, ~t bIoken III EIeaic
slar1, elecInc hand gnp W8rfl18lS.
cover Il1Cklded Lb new condi.
lion $3200 or ~est ol!er
(313)684.2202.

Auto Pans
And services

$100-$2,500 PAID Wlrll8d any
rurnng. reparable used cars
Any condition, Kel~
(313)623.1369 Ru y
(313)673-5317

1972 FORO 429 V8 4 blwrel
mOll)( and lIansmlSslOn. With
extra pans $350 Of besl oller
Call /3131349-7081

Truck Pans
And services1982 ESCORT. $4OO.best o"ar

tor pans (517)548-9348
3iiENGINE. no smolul. 3 speed
lIansmlSSlOll. no leaks. In eat.
$100 Alter 4pm. (313)229-8009
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR
'*'"esl Qlf1Ified mechaniC Lsave
message on recorder Of ~ alt8l'
5pm (517)548-2558

Construction,
Heavy E~ipment

1988 CHEVY S10 dnve II8In.
25l, 5 speed. radstor. rear end.
IIms and IIres $700
(517)548-9293. betore 3pm Of
leave message

1987 YAMAHA Inviter W,le'S
sled. low miles $2 000
(313)887-8343 •

1988 YNJ.»iA Bravo 250 SlfIgIe.
9_00d shape. $1425
(313)685-2614 1961 IHe 5 yard du_mp_lrUCk.runs

good, $1,100 (517)223-7278.

MF 200 Track loader, good
condi\lon. $62OOfoesl Po6sIbIe
trade (517)54&4869

5·10xl5LT. Seat Track High
Rider was on 5 hole while
wheels. wlllt chrome htba- and
nuts Good tread $250 Sout.
Lyon (313)437·2209

HAMMOND LOUvers. 1985-86
mustang. new $100 Moroso
hood SCOOP. Inlak8 mYel. new.
$40 (313)231·1011

1990 POlARIS Indy 500 Classr;.
verY __900d cond $3850
(313)684~12.

( .. "'pl., ... I.in ..

"url' l(, ~ ..r' it·...

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

lB3

2 SNOWMOBILES plus tra.ler
1981 Arc!JC Cat Plrlther 440. low
houts. 1990 Yamaha SS 440.
new track. seat and recently
tuned up. 2 place lit tra.ier. larger
1Itan standard wheels $2,900
negollable (313)229-5859
LADIES large snowrnobie j3Cket,
bils. gloveS. black. worn lWICe
$150. best (313)887-39n
OUTlAW Snowmobile repair All
makes and models
(313)634-2013 or
(313)634-ossa

,FULL POWER FEA TURES
8 HEAVY DUTY PLOW 8 ROLUCnON BLADE

• 'INSARMAnCUFT 8 LOWPROFILEUGHTKIT
! 8 ALL ELECTRIC 8 MARK III A CONTROLS

SNOWMOBILE repair
Tn·County Small Engine
(517)548-13n

Boals and
Equipment

1989 WELLCRAFT Portol,no
43ft Loaded. All electrOnic
IllStruments. custom dash. low
hours. well malnlalned Iolr
Smith. Mon·Fn 8am.4pm
(313)53lH3878
BOAT buyers & sellers meet tIvu
DREAMBOATDATABASE - See
how - Call toI free IOf free Info
anytrne - 1-8Xl-432-3282

liVingston County's Snow Plow King ..

;;~~ttU~ II~, Iii:;
"\~ V'" ~~IJ ~ '"",3,10"

FORD, LINCOLN. MERCURY
2798E. GrandRiver· Howell,Michigan 546·2250

fo/$.~ SanTa says: 2.9% APRtMUiscDunT or Up To
~ $2500

Rebate
On Select
Models

GM Employees & Family
Members, Option ., Option II &
Suppliers Welcome.

PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERS

1992 All New·. 1992 GMC Truck : 1992 Transport
Bonneville SE Sedan·. Sonoma Lease Special: Stock "920091

Stock "920003. 0 DOWN • Aulomatlc all rear delroster
Defogger power locks • • AM/FM cassette luggage rack

power Windows monotone • $18478 *•• 7 passengt'r seating. power
pa,nt 15- wheels AM,FM • 48 Mo. Lease per month • Windows & locks cruose 1111
cassette crUise gages &. Stock #924067 • cloth trim monotone palOt Side

much more e. 8ench seal alf J 42 rear ~Ie HOrear springs 28 • defrosters. 3 1 V 6
V6 5 spot<l 20gal lutl powtf steerong foJI, FM. LI $18 965List Price $19.907 • c n. wrth oqu.hzer bumperSlE pac~age. st,$ ·.onterm"' per' "" powerloc~, power.._ • $16 285*

Sale Price 17, 1268

•• ErstS"1':' 135 l Sale Price ,
•• College Grad Discount. Discount $4416 • College Grad Discount 5400

• ••• $500 •• $9719** : $15 885* ••• ,•• College Grad Price • ., ••
1991 . ••• '16,626 •• College Grad Di3count: Lease for •••• 1991
Sunblrd.. Lease for •• $500 • $28071 •• Sierra'
LE •• $32696 .College Grad Price: •••

•• monlh". '9219* • per month" •• Full Size
Stock "910077 •••• ••• Stock "913288

5 speed transmiSSion cloth.. Bob Jeannotte. BenCh seat H 0 ChaSSISHD
buckets 2 0 litre 4 cylinder -. front and rear shoCks 43 V6
engine AM/FM stereo full p.. 5 speed manual trans AM! FM radtOI
wheel cover Wide body ontlac IS rear step bumper P235175R15hres ' ..
moldmg & more Full~le spare w()O( truck special

List Price $9899 Michigan's
$7999· #1 List $12,225 ..Sale Price Discount $2233 ~

College Grad Discount
$500 Ponliac Dealer lor $9992*

7~~~~r::cRo;:~:;>,fs~~~l~~ College Grad Discount $500
model year Maslers Level I College Grad Price '9492*

• ••Lease for ••• 1991 : 1992 "1992 •• Lease for
$18208 ••- Lemans :Grand Am SE" Safari ••• $22393

••• Aerocoupe • 2 Door • Ext d d V ••
monlh·.·... Value Leader - Stock ,,92021e • en e an •• month*'

• Automatic air rear • Stock '"924077 e.
•• Stoek w9t 0729 • defroster cross lace • Deep t,nl glass front bucket seats e.

o ••• Delogger lull s.ze sp.re • wheel covers AMIFM • rechn,ng seat bacJo. 43 V6 ••
• power brakes one key locking • cas!)ene 6 spea.ker • 4 speed auto 'ran, P 215 75R15 _.

system halogen headlamps bucket. sound hit CrUise • tires aUXIliary hghhng AM FM cassene _.
seats 'oldlng reaf seat reclining : cyclo wipers and more .. powe-r lOCkSWIndOws cruIse hl1 two lone

se.t backs AM FM stereo. • List Price $19467
List Price $8226 • List $14,002 .. Dlscounl $2532

Sale Price $5999· : Sale Price $12,771 *.. Sale Price $16935·
1 sl Time 8uyer Rebate : 1 st Time Buyer Rebate $400" College Grad Discount $500

$400 • 1 st Time Buyer Amount to Finance" CollegeGrad $16 435.
: '12,371* • Pnce ,1 st Time Buyer Amount • •

to Finance. $20887 • Lease $29987'5599 • Lease for .. tor month' •...~ .....,....... -.,.- ..........~-_I!I!II!

College Grad Sale Pnce
$7499

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(Just North of M·14, Jeffries Freeway)

453-25008 Detroit 963-7192
'p...~ 'AI ... "'4' fWbJ'*~ .ac>t>'...o "'~. ~Ablfo "\.,,\4' b.1\f'(1 01' .. "'OrMl c~ ....-cI1f-.W '!CIOO ~ hi 1"l()f"IIfI, p.a"t"""f"f'l .Il"O

\~ .....t>,I)foP<'l\'I\K o.p ,o...~o",o""".*""" ""~OWI''''''~~ pAu'loCenw ..... 'foQ\jlIIf'(I.tl .. AW""'~ .... l"\()

~::~~~I~~::~~,,=,;;::,.~~~~~::;:: ~~~c~,::.':;=.~.;\:.'~\=::::~~'::.=
,,... .-,"' ........10 W<"A\f' AI "A~ 1'nO.tl ~ poe, 0110'......". .. 10 bt .-.qo1.Mtd.tl ~.M .t'l{~oQl'\ aoIlt'l Ofo .... AtW'n ~ lIIf'\fofe ~ .. bIe

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

9·9
Tues .. Wed .• Fri.

9·6

~
1
':"

I
N

i.
b
:Xlm
m
Z
1Il
:I:
m
~
~r
b

1987 TOPAZ GS ~ $29002 dr., air, stereo o~
or '99 per mo

1988 ESCORT GT ~ $48005 spd., stereo O~
or '126 per mo.

1989 ESCORT GT ~ $5900o~
or '145 per mo.

1989 PROBE ~ $5900Auto, air, stereo o~
or 1155 per mo.

1987 COUGAR ~ $6300V-B, auto, air, p. seat, win- O~
dows & locks

or per mo.

1991 ESCORT LX ~ $69002 dr., auto, stereo, air O~
or '150 per mo.

1989 CHEVY ~ $6900PICK-UP O~
6 cyl., 4 spd., stereo or'150 per mo.

1988 TAURUS LX ~ $6900V·6, auto, full power, air O~
or'181 per mo.

1984 FORD
~ $7200CONVERSION VAN

34,000 miles, air, auto, full O~
power, very c:lean' ., , .,,,,,11 1.1", 'l

1990 TOYOTA ~ $7900CAMRYDX O~
4 dr., air, stereo

~
or'171 per mo.

$79001989 SABLE LS O~
V-6, auto, air, every power option

or'171 per mo.

1986 LINC. TOWN ~ $7900CAR SIGN SERIES O~
Moonroof, leather, loaded or '264 per mo.

1991 ESCORT GT ~ $9200Moonroof, stereo, tilt & O~
cruise, 11,000 miles

or '200 per mo.

1990 PROBE GT ~ $9300air, stereo, low miles, full O~
power or '202 per mo

1990 FORD 4- $13,800STARCHAFT CONV. O~'V
VAN
Full power, TV, low miles or '300 per mo

1989 CADILLAC ~ $13,900ELDO O~
Full power

or '300 per mo

1989 LlNC, TOWN CAR
~ $13,900SIGN SERIES O~Carriage roof, full power

or '300 per mo

1990 LlNC. TOWN CAR 4-

o~V$19,800DESIGNER SERIES
Moonroof, CD, every option
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~~·10,995
Stock No. 846

After Thanksgiving
PONTIAC CLEARANCEI

New 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AMS
All with automatic, air conditioning,
stereo cassette, power steering, power
brakes and much, much more ~~ _

'~-!f

..
Get Your

atIJldi5DT11
DIJI)(if

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

. ~3/4T~OTi
~

1988 FORO F·350 super cab.
dualte. loaded, 28,500 miles
$12.000 (SI7)~

All with air, V6, auto trans.,
power windows, power locks, tilt,
cruise, air bag and much more

l . l .

1979 CHEVY pICk up, runs good.
hgh miles, $400 (313)889-l!98o
1979 F·I50 XLI 300, 6 tyflnder,
4 speed, 130.000 ex-way :nlo'5
Needs front caliper. :'LIlS lIle
$1()()().best (313)437-4635

1982 CHEVY Luv with 1985 PI
dlllSel engll6. cab. iner. runs 4 Wheel Drive
exe. extras, $800
(313)227-4841, alter 4pm Vehicles
1982 SUBURBAN 62 L dlllSel, ~~!!!~~~~
$2200 or best oller. -
(313)231-3872. 1990 BRONCO Centurion
1983 e-3O CHEVY 1 ton. 12ft Station Wagon, resembles
bed $3 500 Exc::elent condl1Jon Surburban SlaIIOn Wagon, 9.500
(313)229.7906 rrnIes, 1Ile. cond • Wl\h aJ opbons
~~=-=-...."..--,.....~ ExceplJonal vehicle, $21 500

_ 1983 FORD Ranger. Good cond, (517)546-1607. "
4 speed. cap (3t3)229-5OO2 =:-==-== _
alter 6pm. 1975 DODGE 200, power wagon.
t984 DODGE Y, ton 6 tyflnder Auklmabc, With plow Needs little
automatic, power steering; work. $000 Inn. (517)546-2870.
blakes, 53,000 miles. 1 owner. 1978 F·250. 351M, runs & looks
Ziebarted. runs g real $2450 good $3,000 or besl Call after
(313)878-3824 5pm. (517)540-4944
1985 F 250 FORD pICk-lJp.Exe. 1978 FORO 250, 460-4 speed,
cond nnled Windows runl'lng With camper and western plow.
boards. Must see $5,000 $43OOAJesl (313)4864157.
(313)231-3229 alter 6pm 1978 JEEP CJ.7. $900 or best
1985 FORD F-l50 92,000 miles (517)468-3467.
$3800Ibest, amlfm radiO & 7:198:::':7:--:::BR=::O::-:NCO:-=-7.'"U"""X""LT=-"""4-4
cassette. (517)5484!ln. loaded. aluminum wheels. ~c.

...... 1t;J 1986 GMC S15. no rusl new cond $6500 (517)546-2084
paint 100 many new pans to ist =~=""--:-,"-:---,--
$3OOOIbesl (313)68S-1:m 1988 CHEVY short box pICkup,
~..:....:::,~~.::..:.....:.::..:..:..._ 350 V-S, aulD. overdnve, amnm.
1986 RANGER 1SO aumrnum Traiemg Package New bresl
nms Runs and looks 9reatl exhaust Expressway miles
$3,300 (517)548-3266 $68SO (313)229-9415

_-----_ 1988 F-150 XLT Larret.
$75OO1les1oller. (313)878-5228
1988 FORD XLTlAnai, long bed,
loaded. including phone,
durailler, power everything Exc.
Cond $9000 (313)227·2600

'91 GMC SONOMA
AUW. &r st995
~5

Brand New 1990 DODGE DAYfONA SHELBY
Leather, loaded. Stk. #33295

Was '17,222 NOW $13,637
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

LOTJACi· I)I.IL 5......No R~:,noblc
-..,~~-, .......,... Refuscd1

W\ft1I\r-£ •Plus lax, litle,
~&~ ~~ ~~&
Soles' ~;I Free Tonk of Gas WIth Evert New Cor Purchase deslinollon

6~mtil6 p.~ 451·2110 962·3322 ~~~~~tr2~~
. OUT OF TONN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

~~~$16,995
Stock G142

1978 GMC, SIerra GrlW1de V-S.
auto. ar New balJGty 76.000
miles $750 (517)546-1038

mCDIGAN ~
TRUCK
CENTER «
WEST ANN ARBOR AREA
I EXTENDED CABS I~ REGULAR CABS I
2WD CHEYANNE 4WD SILVERADO
Air. cassal19, tilt, cruise. *13 83300 Tilt, cruise, Z71 eqpt.. *15 309*red stk. 12T032 , air, 210118,C8SS8I1e,• stk.. 2T011 ,---------- ----------2WD TRACKER SPECIAL 6.5 TURBO DIESEL
Short box. 1/2 ton. fullpower, graylsllver

AFTER THANKSGIVING BUICK CLEARANCEI
New 1992 LeSABRES In Stock

¥6 $1000
OR

2.9%A.P.R.
Financing - 48 months

----------4WD SHORT BOX
Blue 2 lone. full power, alum. wheels,
bucket seats

- 19865-10 EXTENDED
cab. aul~ $4995
8-r684·1025

1/2 TONSILVERADO2WD
Full power, 5111. $15 78600*#2T031 SALE ,

l . 4 •
. I ( .:I.WE STOCK I

• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
• Several

Available

....\\et. ·~9r c;)\~\
~~~(\~s

New 1991
EAGLE SUMMIT 4-DR.
Air cond., 4 speed, auto trans.,
power steering, power brakes

- and more

JEEP-EAGLE CLEARANCE frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677

194 AT ZEEB ROAD

7 2 ---



1985 BUICK century Clean.
good cond.. California eat.
$2250 (313)73&52514 Wheel Drive

Vehicles 1985 BUCK LeSabre wagon 9
pauenger. loaded. low miIe8cIe
Exc. oOnd $5.100 IX best o,*"
(511)54&6838 Ieeve message
1985 CAMERO spor1S CouP.
snazzy C8f.~_9reat cond S3400
(313)229-8238

1989 510 Blazer 43. auto.
loaded $9,900 (517)548 1612
aher 5 pm
1989 510 BlAZER 38.000 m,
$10.700 (313)229·2361
evenflgS

1989 5·10. extended cab. 43 l,
Tahoe, Loaded Exc Cond
$11.000 (313)4379661
1990 SILVERADO Loaded. Y.
1011 traler padlage. 350 engne.
red. bediner. fiber glass topper.
runnng boards, 22,000 miles
$15.500 ("17)546 4692.
(313)8783961

1985 DOOGECeravan. 224 cyI
AI. aulD. emIIm cass. remote
rear WVldows 122.000 mi. but
mec:h 6ne No rust $1.99&best
(313)4864491 aller 5pm

1973 Wi Bug Recent rebudl
englll8. mechsriJc:aly ylrt sound
$2,150 (313~1 eYenulgS

1975CHEVROlET Nova. 2 door.
6-automallC, no rust Looks 118.
low miles Retllee owned
$1.250 (313~

1985 PONTIAC 6000 5TE
Loaded. laclory sunroof. good
body. very clean lIllenor Runs
excelent $2800 (313)229-5606

1984 SUBARU. 2 door hsleh. 5
speed, 118 engne. new brakes
$1195 (313)231-3857

1985 FORO LTO wagon. 6
cyinder New muffler. brakes.
transmiSSion $1900
(313)34U745

1975 PEUGEOT. 4 cylinder
dJ8S8l.4 speed. 4 door. 33.000
original miles. $2500.
(517)5484830

1985 FORO ClOwn V~ wagon
42.000 onglnal miles $4.925
~. (51Tj540-4800

1989 K·1500

~~10995
~ 684·1025

Mini Vans

1985 VOYAGER Air. Cruise.
3fIIi1m. bit wheel. 89.000 mies
Asking $3.875 (313)2295930
1987 CHEVY Astro Van Luxury
Low mileage. olc cond. $6.000
(313)684-2911

'86 Ford Tempo GL
A.'CD"'OI~'Ot(~

'88 Ford Taurus GL

'91 BEAUVILLE
VAN

Loaded. IIlC rear aJr&
heat. 9 pass Was '24.189

NOW ~1~~~t
~l
~ 684·1025

1987 DODGE caravan. very
dean. 7 passenger. V,f, Must
sell $6.250 (313)227-4969
1989 ASTRO Tuneless conver-
Sion Clean. real sharp $9.000
Call evenngs. (313)437·9297
1989 GMC Salan 35.000 mdes... .::;.:.::~ ...
loaded (313)227-3650

'88 Ford Ranger Pick-Up
I..."....\~.r.I ""',

;~~.~~~~~~ !2,paz GS Sedan
'84 Chrysler Laser XE Turbo
W7-a _ '1Y'

1990 CARAVAN LE. loadedN·6.
air. woodgralned. sharp
$12,500 (313)2274785

Vans '89 Ford Escorl
~1o""tl'"9"l'l"",,,,,,,,,01

'8411t<alry Gland Ia.qIlICcloay PIlt 9J.WIg
.._ ....l~_ .." ....!'IWl...,"\wI.....,_ ..
'87 Ford Club 250
e-j;N•• ,,_cwr.ll

1979 FORD Conversion 6 :-::::=-===""';"" _
cyinder. new engine. WIth good
old blocks 8 passenger
$l000.tlest (517)548-1017

1981 DODGE 1 ton. V-8
automatic. power steerlngl
brakes. 43.000 miles. real clean.
no rust $2650 (313)878-3824
1983 BEAlMLLE Good condl·
11011Hl9h miles 8 cylnder aut!.
$25OOIbest(313)229-8297.

- 9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
313·227· 7253

1969 AMC Ambassador. Ongl'
naI. must see (313)227-5493
aher 63lpm

Thursday. Dec:ember 12. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-130D

CHAMPION
.CHEVROLET GEO

'92 PROBE "GL" 3 DOOR
22 EFI. 5 spd. p.s. pb. AIMM stereo.
eIec: del •bIl. l glass. dual iIum VISOr mllTOl$.
conv group I. boclyI1de moulchng. IU11lIY
w!leeI covers.console. redonongbucte!seats.
c*laI eIec nwrors. Illl WIp8lS, light 9'P Sll.'1~$9990* {~~ -~

Merry Christmas Sale
Deal'in Don Allred Says He Won't

Be Undersold

'Prlces must add tax. tille. hcens&. destinatIOn aJnd doCk lee

'92 RANGER "STX" PICKUP
30 EF.t V-6. 5 spd. p.s., p.b., sIIder'.~cond. spd contJlJIt. P215owl. cast IIum _
wheels, supet eng coohng. hIncIIng 1*9. ,\
IICh. log lamps. AIMM stno!CIS5. step _

~~jji '.--~:_-
'92 F-150 4X4 PICKUP

49 EFI. elK 4 spd. 11110. PS .... b.hndhnet"rmul ptg. AMlFM ste1eo1cJoct.
62SO Ib pryload. (5) P235X1SXt all-IelIIII.
brt low ml mnO!S. step bumper. -
bend1 MIl Sll. '1153 .---..

A~.!z!!!!

1985 BMW 1991 CHEVY 1989 CHEVY 1990 LUMINA
318:1: 5-10 TAHOE 1 TON CARGO VAN APV MINI VAN

62.000 miles 12.0001T'l1es.loaded.6 cyt • va, auto. air cond , Auto. air. loaded wllh all
tu·tone plllnl.l~ brand nevi pIs. plb the toys. black beauty$648800 $ 00 $7 00 $1088800

1988 CHEV.CELEBRITY 1988 JEEPCHEROKEE 1991 CHEVY 1991 CHEVY S-10
EUROSPORT 4 DOOR4x4 ASTRO BLAZER

4 door.cast 'loMe's.ptw,P~.all Red & ready
Program Vans Full new car 43 U Tahoe loaded

OP~O"lS. mlntl warranty, loaded all opbons

$538800 $698800 $1498800 $1599500

1989 CHEVY 1989 CHEVY 1991 CHEVf. TON 1985 BUICK
CARAVAN 7 PASS. EURO-SPORT 4X4 SILVERADOPjU RIVIERA
Auto. aJr,30000 miles. gun 20.000 miles. white With 11,000 miles. all optionS Loaded, Iront wheel dove

metal blue. prIVacy glass red Intenor All oplions luxury 2 door. pll.m red

$839500 $798800 $1669500 $299500

1988 FORD 1980DATZUN 1991 MERCURY 1986 BUICK
FESTIVA 280ZX TOPAZGS REGAL

Red & ready Auto. T-tops.loaded. nicest 15.000 miles. auto. aJr.power 2 Door. va. aula. air
1980 car In Uniled States Windows. crUise/tilt. loaded one owner. like new

$2 9 00 $ 00 $7 500 $499500

1981 OLDS98 1987 MERCURY 1981 CHEVPjU WE HAVE 10
Regency Brougham COUGAR NICE WINTER

Fully Loaded Auto. air Auto. nice truck BEATERS
$249500 $388800 $268800 All under '1.000'"

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE

NO CR£DIT? BAD CRmin
BANKRUPTCY?
1..-004130

WAlK IN - DRIVE oun

actol'J Truckload
Discount Sale!

APR
FINANCING
ON
SELECT
MODELS

'92 TEMPO '.'GL" 2 DOOR

=r:a.~=~pllnt,do4Il........... _

$7590· ~
ATTENTION FIRST nME llUYERS

,

ATTENTION FIRST BE IIUYEIl8
'92 F·250 PICKUP $11 790*~~":L":;.~~~:__ .Lm5X1IIp1p. ... pIg..__ ,
sa. '111

'92 F·250"XLT'S/CAB $20 380*u-......._..._ ......*caIll.
..... __ .. 10-. ,
..... _. __ -- ...... tslLTZl5ll1110..... __ sa.,1Il

'92 RANGER "XLT' S/CAB $12 590 *lIUIV.,_Oll.p.I.,pb.*caIll. ___ .__ --PZ11 ,........._ .........---__ sa.,I.

'92 EXPLORER "SPORT' $15 390 *UUll"p.I.,pb.,,_I_* __
_ -.Pl3lll1100t__ ,__ -_COlL.lOIl_ .....
__ -"181

'92 E·250 CARGO VAN $13uu.r.. __ ... p.l.,pb.1llLT/25X111Dplp.W door .... AIl __ ~__ sa_ .. ",,~

'92 RANGER "STX" 4X4 $14-.,u.r.. .. OO.p.I.,pb.* __ ......._-.PZ1I ..... ___ "_1__ .....__ sa l1li

'92 F·150"XLT'S/CAB $15 990 *UU1_ ... _ ... _ *caIll.
"" ..... __ - -151Pl3lll1~__ .-. pig.. _ COIL"__ sa,1l1

AulO • aux fuel lank. full power. spdJtdl. AMIFM Slereo cass • all
cond • II conv grp .Ilandhng pkg • chrome bumpers. 6500 gun. (5)
P235175R15Xl WSW. sport wheel coverse. extenor graphICS. run·
nlng boards. IT ladder. dlx contaIner kll. oak Inm. vacuum. remov·
able sola bed. IT all heal. color TV. floor mats. much. much more

SPECIALPURCHASE
'92 AEROSTAfi
"XL" WAGON~lr:&ii

FACTORY REBATE

UNIVERSAL E·150
VANCONVERSI~O~N~~~~~~~

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A::~R

10
AVAILABLE

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
. HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON.& 11tURS.9-9
TUES.WED. & FRI. 9-6

OPEN SAT. 9-5
SERVICE NOW OPEN

Mon. & TIKIrs 1119p.m.....~.
- - - -- ---~~_.-.._--_-.-.._....._..-.-.....-..-.._ ....._--------------------_-.._-._------_.-..-------_.-_---_ ...
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•

McDONALD FORD
"The Nice Place To Shop"

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1985 FORO MUSIq LX. 5.0
hGh ~ autI, at, PC. concI
n.800 After 5pm,
(313)231·1960

1991 C~ARO RS~~~"10995
~,

1985 UNCOtN Town Car. low
mdes. siver, ex1nI $haIp. $4100
(313)437-5438.

1985 MUSTANG LX, power 1986 CADlUAC SedIrloev",
s~, 811, au~, $2500 PC. cond Power loella, WIndowt,
(313)229-4660 climate control. besl oller,
1985 TEt.I'O, automa'e, Ill, (51~
aIIS8. out cI stale ear. $1995 ()( 1986 QEVY Ceva.Ier, 4 door.
best oller (313)437-5091 am, power s~" 81',
_ .........--.....,.......,,...-.....,,.,,,.,,. 80.000 11lIIeI. aood ns. C!'8'I
1985 TOYOTA Cehea GTS ear $1960 (5f7)223-3354.
Pew_ sunroof, aIIS8. IIr. low =:=-~:::-:'=-.."... __
mdes Don' ftt \CO long en fils 1986 CUTlASS Supreme
onel S4395 Sun County ~ Bnlughlln, 1c8led, eleen. $3500
Can .. (313)227·2808 (313)&15-7564

1987 MUSTANa LX. 4 cyinder,
lur, ClISSet18, 86K mies, $1,650.
(313)229-93011Automolllles

Over $1,000
1985 HON>A Prelude 5 speed,
II, moorvooI. anVIm ClISSet18,
rear delog 1191< hghway rm..
clean, 1 owner $4.150
(313)227· 7991 or
(313)981·7259

1967 0lDS Toronado, 5fJ[X1J
miles, 8UlO. Ill, 1c8led. Cle.
concI $6900. (313)449-2735
1987 PONTIAC Grand am se
LJIle lift. must see $5,500
(517}S46-S022~:.s~w~~!~~~.G.~ . .. . .... only

55999
1989 AEROSTAR EXT. BODY $10999
Edclio Bauer. , •...••• , ..... only ,

1965 FORD LTD BROUGHAM,
EXC COND, NEW PAINT,
LOADED. $3495/BEST
(517)546-5815

1981 T-BIRD '7999
One owner. like new. . .... , .•. only

1989 ESCORTGL '!!999
Lo.dod with extru. 18.000 mileo. . only ..

1988 CHRYSlER I.e8eIon, NC.
anVIm ClISSet18, 5 speed, G1IIlS8,
WI, rear dellIllSl power Iod<sI
Windows/mirrors, very good
cond $5500/best.
(313/227·9879.

'Ji.~~~.~~eG!w •........ only $8999
l?~~~~~~~~~~?~..only $5999

:1984 FORD BIVOUAC COI\'V, VAN '4999
One owner. . only

'A~~:l~~~~~~.~ only '2299
L!~~!~ , only $2999
:1981 PLYMOlITH RELIANT '1999
:Like new. budsel prieed only

'1983 PLYMOUfiI RELIANT 52999
Only 44.000 mi..... one owner .. , . only

'~I DODGESIIADOW 56999
13 000 mil"". priced 10 lell. ., ... only

I '

'~!?,~;It~~,N~? only'13,999

l~l~~~U';J~~.~!.... only 59999
.J~a~""~~CIoS:!~ •.~I.~~~ only 56999
:~~~~,~:~~.D only 53999
~?~;I~~.D .~-~~~ only

58999
~~~~~~~;k~~~. ~~?~~~~only$1 1,999

~i,~l~i~2.·~~~.S~.P.E.~ ~~ .. only513,999

:~~~; I~r~~~ .~~ .. , , .. , , . only
86999

~~?~u~~~~?~I only '12,999

~~'~~~~:'N.~~ only
82999

~~t~~~?~~~~~~~ only
84999

:1989 PROBE LX GROUNDAn. 85999
:. .. . . .. . only

"---- ,J 1988 FORD TlIlM, eXC, concI
....,...,.--".,.".,......"...._=- __ $SOOO (313)632·7895
1986 FORD Taurus XL, many 1988 GMC Suburban Trader
ex'JIS, $3SOO ()( best 0"_. padlage, low mdeage $10000
(313)229-7186. (313)486-0019 ' .
1990 TEfoIlO Gl, air, ClISS8Il8, 1988 MERC CQuga' LS V-8, 81'
t~t. power wlndowsnoeks, 5 lull power premIum radlai
Speed rM1 dnve, easl wheels. Ie 39'000 E lie&otIess inIou1 20 000 rJ1Iles sys m , ml IlC8 nt
$S9lO, (Sl~ • concI. $8,500 (517)S48-3322.
1986 PONTIAC 6000 Power 1988 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
WVldclws, SUMlOl NeW moIOr Coupe. IJacll, loaded, axe. concI
eres,lcls 01 lift pin; Exe concI' $7,400. (313)632-5472.
$1soo.t>At (313)229-6748. 1988 TOPAZ LS. 4 door, au1l,
1987 C\. ALIf:" 4 door loaded, new tIres $5000.sunroof: ~ ~ $2995 ~ (517)223-0095
Country Aut) Cenler. _------_
(313)227·2808.

'88 MERe. TOPAZ
~r, au~ $4995
~
~5

1987 aEVY Z·24, low mleaae,
PC. concI. $5.900 ()( besl ollitr.
Eves, (313)227-3452 Days,
(313)354-9922

J.987 JEEP
COMACHE

4X4
Ready for winter

won't last

$5995
14m_=1

CIlIMlER I'lVMOO1ll DOllGE

PInckney 878-3154

1989 DODGE Daytona Sunroof,
low mileage, llXC. concI, black en
grey. 56,alIs, (313)960-8272
1989 DODGE Colt 3 door E. AxIS
speed, fuel economy. 53,125.
Dem, (517)54&4800.

1989 FORD Esc:ort Xl, 4 door,
air, automabc, amnm radiO,
28.500 approx. mias, $4,390
(517)548-2674 aft_ 3Pm

1989 MERCURY Sable LS,
':":198::::7::-::DO=DG=:E,......"Ch,....~----:AlJ-to-loaded.42,000 miles, 1 owner,
am1m, new bras Temfic:'IookIrr; ear phone, Ilks lift. S7S00,
and runnng ear. Very depend- .:.,(3""'3;..1449-:-::,;2S04:.:,:.".:,.,.-_
able! $2,395. Sun C«nlry AIm 1989 MERCrnY Topal, black 2
Center. (313)227-2008. door. 6SOO~lnaI miles $7,100
1987 ME~Y Grand MarqUIS ,:,,:Dem~~,-:-:(S~'7)546-4800,:..".-,- __ .."...._
While, 4 door, loaded Clean! 1989 0lDS Delta 88 Rajala,
Exc. condo 95,000 miles. silver, fully eqUiPped. $7SOO
$S4OO.1lest(313)231-2343 (313)m-7f86

1989 DAYTONA
SHELBY

• • •

$11.178*
• 3 (l EFIV·6 Englfle • 7 Passenger seatll19 WIth Dual
• 5-Speed Manual Overctrve Capt1I1l's Ctlalrs

Transmission • Elettrooc AMlFM Stereo wth
• lloNer steenng with Rear CbeI:

MleeI Artl loci: • Interval Wipers
• Drlver's S(1e M Bag SRS • And More

192 ~ PICK-UP192~
XL WAGON

$7988**
4 9L EFI/S·Speed Manual 010. P21SnSRx15 SL BSW All Season Tires

Argent PaInted Front Bumpers. Tinted Glass, Bright Mirrors

$13.726*
Standard EQul~ent • Power Brakes With
.4 Ol ER V-6 Engine Rear Wheel Antl·lock
• 5·Speed Manual OVerdrllle • Interval Wipers

Transmlsslon • light Group
• Power Steering • Deluxe Map I.Jght

• • •
MERCUI!Y MARQUIS LS '89 S9688 ~:>=~'~"'"",o\.n388 JEEP WACOIlEER lJIllTBl '84 $5,995 WlTHSO DOWN FORO FESllVA t '89 $3650 GMC SIERRA PlCK·UP '89 '6295 lBlIlallMlIIlIll.lHlIl '3995LJn:SI.Ir»IDaZI1-.::e-e'Oe'I"l' IoJAYlI'LlIO.Pol!'oI!m ... ", as Wl-iAT DOES ~tml'O"/"fC!"cl"'ClO"lI ~ IZt utlltw It I etW\-1Z!G CWQI -....bfUllIY.....:>""'...,.,.,------ s«2.Jt1IOea"l .... oe

TOYOTA ER '88 S9188
~~~;r,.:.G. ~~~ • ~ $6788 1991 FO~D CONVERSION VAN $1',995 '159- A MONTH BUY? POll'IW:SlBOClMl1T8.E .. $3565 CADILlAC ELDORADO '84 $4357 FOliO CtUB 250 '87 $5785lDiI'r'ieL.S~a:·A"""cmcc;a. ~\I)=ll ....... 1Vvt~,... MOII'S'tCJIt1'll'lC!t:laf'ttlOl"ltmrJ'

'111_"____
Ctr'.x:r-." 1lt'eaI cNr w:E::t.U'r:d' ~l)I"a~ Ca'l

ra:: 5 R!!C. M ee:l'll 100 ...... ' .... "",

~

DD'lspec;ll ftl1~"_
MEIlCIlI!Y TOPAZ LTS '90 $7795 BUIClC PIJIK AVENUE 91 ~O,888 ~~~~~~~~:~dtf~$13,988 BUICK SICYlAJ!I( SEDAN '82 $1595 FORO TEMPO GL '88 $1895 HONDAACCOIlO LX '8S $4695"-t7".J:c. C".,IRAW" arec O.... ...t

~1a':'erP"".:ltl:z~ <l1'li. ...... _11'., A'~1ctCQ..Clt A 1lf'Vtr U)C)I'tl'ld QOOO stRtC'O~If lXM'tFa"'¢WIl'Ol:U teJer Ir'
FOliO F150 XlT lARIAT '88 $8088 FORO ESCOl!T CT '89 $7395 ~..=r~~;.~~:.$1',555 ~;7-:v:=7 DODCE2Sl POWERRAMau .. $7995 FORO TAUIIUS CL '88 '5895 FOl!O RANGE II PlClC·UP '87 '3 785g:.,? ae1 arm..,. a.nt, '01 '"MS, 5 P.'e1.' AIU'l'-"IiI r.:ZJlC a-=.e Cr~ _1IllI_."""' ........... lDICIellV'""a:zIl8"(a:n2 SCXJty ute new e:tr\CMJCn •

"'lll' 0Tr .uuY

• FOIID IlANCEII Xl T '89 $7488 CHEVY CAVAUEII '90 $6795 ~~=~~!.;~$12,195 1991 TEMPO ~~~.:~~~~ $1788 FORO RANCEII P1ClC·UP '88. '3895 FORD MUSTANC LX '85S~ItIo-"fS.,,~vaeo.CJt.
L:M'"'Ikl.1I crJ':JR! nrec ~~ • <I Door COIl ...... "" O"r.a~ W:'l~:n.trr:Jd, $2195te:1 ~.ea Qwe' r" ~'1O<r.l'.....

• Air Conditioning r"O"MEIIKUII XII4T!'S7 SG588 UNCOlN MAJ!I( V1llSC '89 $12'95 ~=~~..l!T"':'~~':'.....", $6588 ~~~~~~~=~~~;~$3750 IIEIlCUIlY TOPAZCSSEOAIl1S $2695 Pt YMOUTH VOYAGER '87Sr.tIr'JdcJ3rCrec.::s"V"n • AutomatIC TronsmsslOO '4695~~'.ClOWe':u" So:rtfl":'l.iUV • • Power Windows &to oxr.s:r>'1 1I'1It.- 9.cO'''''''''_''iI>''e<e."tJ:laoe...""it'rr ~~~t ,gaUN,1
• Power Door Locks

llI'll>~ t:rO:o'! I"f:nuoer.FOliO MUSTANG GT'88 $7795 FOl!O TAUIIUS WACON '86
~:~:~~"'_I"" $8688 ~~~~:aJST~J::·'5537 CHIlYSLE~lASER XE TU~80 '84 $3173 MUSTANG SVO '88...............:r-r~,~-.c. $5988 • Front Wheel DrIVe '4995ft'Nltb"'\~"" :..~m~'*'bs·b21 W::'lIII",:D'f\' VlttIw'~.«I::tel2...e3"1"'~leQ.I::oea*"I~*raCII PlUS MANY OTHER FORD OPTIONS ""a.t'\.:rt'OJo~""""trtQ"'e' :.no

FO~D THUNOEIIBll!OS '91 111588 ~~:1~~~.;~""D'"'' 112,995 'r\td'lOlilCJ'\c:a'S:lX1 f'»'I"OTnouoe-CI, t•• a'lCSlCInIt

~~~~D.!':~~"'I $3695 FOlIO ESCOl!T '89 $3995=~:,::..:cw1lt'ibe. __ s I 06'-0 CflQ9'\1J'f:t~tC·"OOO"IcQX)'O'lO
s..cerIClb'9"'C/'f(IfII~

0,,", 'e;lI~r (0-- ...V'lf"tCIII O'IdIcnlrr O· ...... t 'C"t1)
CJ"do~aIIU1t\a1t'f'lll.~

•
M'ERCURY

NEW STORE HOURS
Sales: Mon.-Fri. 8:30·9

Saturday 9-4

Service: Mon,-Thurs. 7-9
Friday 7-6...._---- ----_ ........

••
HWe're Always
Here TII The

Last Customer
Is Serve(r

FORD

MAIN lOT ~8240 W. Grand River, Brighton
...--~---...... (1·96 at Grand River)

~~ Itl·117·"7t
DISCOUNTlOT· 9797 E. Grand River,

a..l................."mvll

111-117·7151

..,-_..-- -._------.-._--------~-sa sccss as os ass • • •
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1989BE~A

V~.~.ar '6995
8;i

UNDER
INVOICE

On Any New
1991 Olds., Cadillac or
G.~.C. Truck in stock

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED!!

• NotJc,.e to buyer Dealer -Invoice nxar Inc.ludca ~ holdback and advertising
uaoc..latIon asaeasmc:nta and Is not • net I~ coet price to dealer 11M: invoice may aIao
reflec.t the ultJnwlc coet ol the vehk.1e In view OIluture ~batea. aliowanee. dIKounta and
&neentlvc awarda (rom the manufacturer to the dr..aJer Dealer IIUlCalIed optIona aR: not
Inc.....ded and are extra

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADILLAC-Ql'IC 'lRlJCK

8282 West Grand River 1-9$.Exit 145
BRIGHTON313 221~'lIOO
OPEN Yon: & 111...... fll 9; ,OIHmhturCIay

'86 CAVALIER
Automatic-low miles'
'85 DAYTONA

• Loaded-extra clean I

'87 SUNDANCE
AutomatiC & alii

'87 SPECTRUM
Extra clean-40+ mpg I

'85 THUNDERBIRD
Va-loaded-runs great'

'87 DUSTER
• Runs great· low miles-aula I

'87 TOPAZ
Auto-alr-ALL WHEEL DRIVEl

• '87TAURUS $3977
Rrst one gets It-hurry I or

'87 RANGER PICKUP $4477 or
Low mlles·V6·XLTI

'86 TOYOTA MR2 $4977
Runs great-new car trade-It'll or

'84 CONTINENTAL $4977
• Low miles-extra nice' or

'87 BRONCO II 4X4 $6999
Loaded-XLT-4wheeldnvel or

'87 FULL SIZE CHEV. PICKUP $7977 or
4x4-automatlc·V81

'~o~ ~IE~~~~ bal warrl $7999 or -19711 Mo.
w, "":""Crwl; III ~ llGSlmoo 1d115~SS4_1d131.88-oI8.'315"'APR.S7..ca1d145"'.

"111.. -- 86-361d155'1UI;&84-36_.,825"'-II3&_-241d1825'"

$2477 or

$2599 or

$2677 or

$2977 or

$3477 or

$3477 or

$3977 or

tl3- Mo.*

tl841 Mo.

-S181 Mo.

tll08 Mo.

-13327 Mo.

-10635 Mo.

tJ.21'" Mo.

tJ.21'" Mo.

tJ.3614 Mo.

tJ.SS" Mo.

-19071 Mo.

-19802 Mo.

t22302 Mo.

1977 OLDS Cutlass, greal
8l1g1Ml. rtI1fI r881 irIS. Iois 01
extras $900 (313)437-5648
·1978 IlllCK ReaaI. Runs good
looks fall' $450 besl offer
(313)878-5929
1978 IoIONTE CARlO. no rus~
rebuill 3 8 iler molor. 4 speed
m8lU8I nns toUI see. S950 lJ(

best (51~
1978 OlDS Delta 88 Royale.
rebult, $800 (313)229-6501

.---------, 1978 OLDSMOBILE. Intenor
good. bodv good. n.ns $22S
(313)878-5a71 aller Spm

1979 VOlVO, 4 door. 4 speed,
good cond. 9roat stereo. $700
(517}54&-3167.

1985FORD
XLT

12~von.
19350423. ooto. P.5.. P.B..
stereo. Everybody rides.

Wos'6995

S3S9S
14ISUI·Gt4 I

CHII'tSl.Ell PI.VMOUlH DODGE

PInckn9V 878-3154

1980 UNCOlN Town Cat RLIlS
good, some rust $800. best
(313)437.olm
1981 CHEVETTE. runs, 101501
rM'Ni per1S. good tor pa1'5 or IIX
up. $250. (517)546-4154 or
(313)229-4271

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EARLY DEADLINES

LOADED!!
V-6 engine, auto, air,

stereo, power Jocks, power
mirrors, tilt, cruise & more! or $209.95** mo.

ThutsdaY. December 12. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-1H»

Why a Shadow? St. #2004

Feature Benefit
1.) Driver's Air Bag = Cheaper Insurance Rates
2,) Front Wheel Drive = IncreOsed Traction
3.) Dual Brakes = Smoother Stopping
4,) Cloth Interior = Soft Warm Feeling
5.) Fuellnjedion = Increased H.P. - Better Fuel Economy
6.) Power Steering = Smooth Easy Handling
7.) Hatchback = Easy Access to Trunk
8.) Fold Down Rear seat = Extra Large Cargo Area
9,) S1yledSteel Wheels = Enhances the Look

10,) ALL FOR ONLY $189.51 for 48 months
'Gold Key plus pi"", bued on 48 mont"'. 60,000 mile. Iimilation. To get to!A1paymentl multiply payment x 48
month •. Leaoee reoponaoble for exceuive wear & tear. Leoaee h.u the option 10 purcha.e at end of leue at
pre-delermined price, lubjeet to credit approval.

Easy to find!

887 3222 2565 HIGHLAND ROAD
- M·59 AT DUCK LAKE

'~"'11
191 DODGE DYNASTY·S

$9995*
191 DODGE SHADOW

Great Economy Car!
Cloth Seats, Remote Mirrors & More!

only $7995*
Other vehicles

• Taxes. tIlle. warranty exIra.
•• Includes laxes. 1111e.lransfer. 10% down. 9.5% APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

.~~~-~~~---~----------------_.~~~--~~~---_.....
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LWf3w CARS
The Heaplbeal Of Amepica

Is Winning~·

Auto, air, stere

NElIJ 100~ (",AHAt n::R 2 DR
Wy .... oJ J'" "''' a • .1. &&Ja ......

Scad< No 221F
Factory Pnce
[)s.eount Sa\llngs
Consumer Cash Sack
, Sf firM Buy."s Otseounl··
GM E"l"IoyMIFam:ty Dscount
YourNetT~1n
",c.",_on·

F A
FlY
TNO
B A UN N

C T
E

'11.334
·542
·500
"00
543

'000

$8349
or less

NEW 1992 BERETTA
Auto. air, stereo Stad< No 210F

FadO."y Pnc:e 1'2.802
DIscount SaVIngS -, 087
Con!UtT'IItf' Cash Bac:k 500
,,, limo Iluy6fa I)"""'.... -400
GM E~''''1r I)"""'nt -616
YrAJr Net Trade In
Of cash Reduc;!loo·

F A
F I M
TN 0

B ~ ~
C T
E

,'000

$9199
or less

~
NEW 1992 CAPRICE

Stock No. 2002.1
F-.y Prioo • • "0.'85
llio<lo<rlI Sovlngo. •• • • .""""Conoumor C.oh _ ,'250
GloI ErnpIoyMo'FamiIy a-.ont -113,
v.... No! Trodo ~
or Cuh ReQdlon- ·1000

1991 CAVAUER RS 4 DOOR
Stock No.L4468

• Automabc TransmiSSion
• Air Condlbomng
• AMlFM Stereo
And much morel

Compare at

511,395 ~$7995

. .

GET TO KNOW a@7TRUCKS
SOLID LIKE A ROCK

,

NEW1992 S10 PICKUP
Stock No XT259J

F""IO'Y Pee-
~Ia::; ..... ~:o

CoMUmet Cash Back
, ,: Tim. Ekft.f' Ot:lIcovnt··
GM E~MJI'''''1r 1)scQu"
yOU( Net T,adeln
orCash~n'

F A
F I 101
TNO
8 A UN NC T

E

'9'92
"1\
·150
-400
"36

·'000

$6195
or less

~:NEW1991 PRIZM
Stock No 8757F

"-Y Pnoe •
Iliacc>..rtSo ...
c:onoumor Cah I!o<k
'olT.... a..,..-. ~

1 (' ~ ~;:"'Y lllocou1l

il:J1999~
<;..;~, 'ii", 0 ,. or less

NEW 1992 FULL SIZE PICKUP'11,850
'316
500--S1S

Stock No T9068F
FOKtory PI1Ct'I '11 48S
o.s.c:ourt Savmgs 790
ConSUlT'ler C3$h s..ck ..soo
GM Employt!P'8lF="3mlly Olsoourf 546
yOU'" Net Tr3o, In
or C3s.n AedJct)()n- 1000

~~~$8649
E or less

'23.824
,'000
-3Il66
·.000
.a63

·'000
,,4). ..."';f. - ....7

fJ., ••

or less

1991 CORSICA
St #B1171

• Air CondltloOing
• Automaoc TransmiSSion
• Tilt Wheel
• AMlFM Stereo
• Power Locks

Compare at s
A
L
E

1991 BEAUVILLE VAN
Stock No. B1190J

• Front/Rear Air CondltlOnong
· va Trailer Tow' Power Locks
• a Passe1ger & MUCH MORE

Compare at

S23 300 ~S11Q(}5
, J); ~..F' •• !l..

1991 LUMINA EUROSPORT
Stock No B1l91J

• Air Condloonlng • Automatic
• Power Locks' Power Windows
• AMlFM Stereo Cassene • AND
MUCH MORE

Compare at

$16~984~$12,495

348-7000
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mon. & Thur. 9 to 9
:rues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

...
II:

59
==:i

-'
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DDYH
PORTABLE FORCED AIR HEATERS

I '

, ~'". l---1...-;;""- -it ~~r ...'F.~,~,
~~/,:a-

Reddy Heater ~ I

MODEL RCP250 250,000 BTUIhr.
Features Include debris shield
and push-button IgmllOn Comes
assembled UL listed rubber
hose and regulator Included
Runs on 2 or more 100 lb. cylin-
ders of Propane/L P gas

Made In U S.A $9995

GIVE HIM SOMETHING
HE REALLY WANTS
THIS YEARl

I I

Reddy Heater
Model RLP35-35,OOO BTUlhr.
Operates up to 12 hours on one
20 lb. propane tank. Very qUiet
and inexpenSIve to oPf:lrate.
compact and lightweight for
complete portabtllty.

$15995--
~"j

Reddy Heater
Model Rl00-1:JO,OOO BTU/hr
Heavy-duty rated for medium
commercial and agricultural
applicallons Solid-stale con-
trols Heats for 12 hours on a
Single filling ARL cerlllter:l

MadelnUS.A $28995

S/(II..
PROFESSIONAL
3/8" Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit

SkU.SOOmt Cordless
Twaft -;;.Screwdriver

180 RPM screwdriver has automatic locking
system 10 pc bit storage and automatic
shaft lock for
manual use

~_-_...I SPECIAL PRICE $2995 '.'

Reg. S99Q6

Special Price $6995
MODEL 2S03.'02

• 5 Posnlon

~~~I~ 3/8" Var1abla -J~ 14 TOIqU9 Clutdl .:=
• Fulll()d(-up for dr1lu .....ng---......-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
• Two-spead t~gar control

PROFESSIONAL. ~~ s':ery with quick 1 hour

C ..II rechargeorU ess MODEL 2503

Drill/Driver Special Price

C:.llJmD~ Retractable
Blade Utility Knife

Aluminum die-cast knife includes 3
double point, adjustable blades.
Reg. Price S4llll

L- ---J SPECIAL PRICE $349
10-099

~ DRYWALL T-SQUARE
~ Reg.$13~

Special Price $995....._---_~
#JTS 48

~---

I

:'1

'.

E5tW~

Framing Hammer
22 oz straight claw framing hammer With
exira long 16' handle and Vinyl cushion grip

Reg. $31llll #E3-22SM

SPECIAL $2699
PRICE

fi":"f).
100-PackReplacement

Utility Knife Blades
I-ieavy·duty blades for cutting wood metal
and more Reg. $190ll

~~7g//L$1399
'" 911ASP

Reddy Ueatp.r
Model RSO--50,OOJ BTUlhr
Enough output to warm most
2-car garages. sheds. work-
shops Solid-state controls
Runs up 10 11 hours per filling
of fuel ARL certified Ma,je

In USA $19695

S~/lSAW8
PROFESSIONAL
10" Miter
Saw
• 150 Amp motor delovers

a lull 3 horsepower
• All ball and roller bearings

lor long hfe
• PrecISion machined

components lor accuracy
• POSitive stops at 0° 15°.22-1/2° MODEL 3810

30° 45° right or left
• Spindle lock electriC brake and wrench storage
• Includes dust bag and alloy steel comblna\lon blade

Reg. Price '279Q6 $18995

~~~~~$2995
With
case

~"

Aluminum Level
Extruded aluminum frame has anod,zed
finish ReSists Oils mOisture salt and
corrosion
Reg. s14G5

~ ...J Special Price $1199

IVERSON'S LUMBER CO. Prices Good
thru

12·24-91
While supplies last

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
Everything in building needs and masonry supplies

Mon.-Fri.7:30am.-6p.m. 300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD r--M-as-t-er-c-a-rd----.

NowOpen:~~a.m.-2P.m. 685·8702 w~I~~~e
LUMBER· PLYWOOD. ROOFING • INSULATION • CEILING TILE

2 GIlt GUIde II December 12. 1991
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'GIFT GUIDE 2

Board, software and video for kids
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

Kids love fantasy worlds - especially those
where enemies are conquered with a roll of the
dice or a push of a button.

Games also let kids enjoy social interaction,
learn how to be good sports and develop rea-
soning and strategy skills.

Numerous games make great gifts this holi-
day season. These range from simple card
games to complex computer challenges.

CARDS AND BOARDS
Trends in games for small children are larg-

er pieces and easy-to-read big-print playing
cards. Both, incidentally, appeal to the other
end of the age spectrum, making it easier for
great-grandparents to play with toddlers.

Are your kids Waldo watchers? A new
Where's Waldo? card game from International
Games follows Waldo through adventures that
include mermaids, cowboys, pirates, monsters
and more.

Also from International Games is My First
Uno, featuring Sesame Street characters. And
for teenage girls,1here's the Sassy Experience
Game, based on the popular lifestyle maga-
zine.

Other slumber-party games include Tyco's
Meet Me at the Mall and two from Milton
Bradley: Hearthrob Dream Date and Mall

imaginative
unique

inspiring
gifts

We Irefilled
to

fantastic!

1II :N. Cmto
J(orthvi/k
34'-01"

Jrfon•.JaL 10-5
%., 'f,. 10-8
Sun. 12-5

Madness.
Rap star M.C. Hammer has a new game

from TIger Games called Rap-A-Round. Kids
add their own rhyming lines as they "rap
around" the game board.

Among the best-selling games of all time
are Monopoly, Clue, Scrabble, Trivial Pursuit
and Pictionary.

Naturally there are less complex versions
designed for kids. Two Pictionary takeoffs
include Pictionary Junior and Play With Clay
(players create clay sculptures instead of draw-
ings).

Wm, Lose or Draw, similar to the television
game of the same name, is another (unofficial)
Pictionary clone.

Movies inspire games, too; some to look for
include Milton Bradley's Little Mermaid
Game; Peter Pan, Dick Tracy and Batman
from University Games; and Home Alone
from Toy Headquarters.

Educational as well as fun, new U.S.A. Triv-
ia is ideal for teens studying American history
and geography. The questions range from easy
to difficult and include fascinating facts many
adults don't know.

Board games from Aristoplay are praised by
teachers and Parents magazine (kids like them,
too). Made for Trade is an adventure in Ameri-
can history; By Jove is based on classical
myths; Dinosaurs and Things travels through

pre-history, and Some Body explains human
anatomy.

VIDEOGAMES
Nmtendo has been in the news lately with

the release of its new Super Nintendo Enter-
tainment System. This has far superior graph-
ics and provides a better play experience than
the Basic NES.

Unfortunately, the two are not compatible,
any more than one manufacturer's video
games can be played on another's equipment.

Giving Nintendo a run for the money this
season is Sega's Genesis. The high-tech sys-
tem has a 16-bit microprocessor, arcade quali-
ty graphics and digitized stereo; more than 150
games are available.

Hand-held systems with miniature screens
are ideal for long car rides and plane trips.
Game Boy is made by Nintendo; Lynx by
Atari and new Game Gear by Sega.

Also new from Nintendo is a four-player
Game Boy connector that connects four of the
portable systems so players can compete
against each other.

Star Tropics, recently released by Nintendo.
is a role-playing game; the hero is a young boy
who tries to find out who abducted his uncle,
and why.

According to the Software Publishers Asso-
ciation, last summer Sega's Sonic the Hedge-
hog was the No. I game; Nintendo's Super

Mario Land had dropped to No.4.
SOFIWARE STARS

Now may be the time to upgrade your PC
with a color monitor and cards for sound and
graphics. Software games are amazingly
sophisticated and entertaining -and make an
edifying alternative to television.

New for small children is Reader Rabbit 2
from the Learning Company. The character
takes kids on the Discovery Train to
Wordville, helping their reading skills as they
go along.

Another learn-to-read progra.-n is The Play-
room from Broderbund, with clever moving
and speaking components and concealed sur-
prises.

For 5- to IO-year-olds, any game in the
Learning Company's Super Solver series is a
sure bet; a new one is a Treasure Mountain!
maze.

For older children and teens, must-haves
include Sierra OnLine's King's Quest V and
Space Quest IV; Velocity's Jetfighter II; Origin
Systems' Wmg Commander; Microsoft's
Flight Simulator, Links from Access; and Eye
of the Beholder from Strategic Simulations.

Other entries in the fun learning category
are SimEarth and SimCity from Maxis - these
let players create worlds and cities.worldwide
scavenger hunt.

Gifts for the Special Men on Your List

HOMELITE~· -----ol\i-lJI

Snow Fighting Deals HOMELITE " ~ Bar and
Chain Saws ~ Ch .

1992 Full Size 12.5 hp 2 cylinder SUPER 2 14" ~~~. ~In
Garden Tractor with Sale Vibration Isolated acceAslsolrles ) ....... ~ 011
38" Sn~wblower $3495 .,
and chainS Retail '249.00 on sale ":>q•• ~. $450

Retail $4795 $15900
'125 hp Vanguard 2 Cylinder Engine Sale Whl\~~~fPIY gal.
• Oil pressure led wilh I~er
• Electricallyengaged PTO .14 inch chrome chain ~
• ExduslVe hydrauliCdnve . .14 inch sprocket lip bar
• Cast iron Ironl axle wlbearings • CD Ignition. 1.9 cu. In. engine • •
• Heavyduty double channel welded Irame "1Oi: • All metal constructIOn M [ )
• Hydraulic II" ~.. ,~~ .'-"" •.
• LJghts& elednc slatt (1- SAW
• Cast I(on 2 speed rear axle I~",...I, ~~ii1i~~

Ingersoll'23x1050X12Tiresize ~r-:-:Ji' -.~ CHAIN SPECIALS
Super XL SALE

The New -- --=- with 20" bar Reg.
Name tor ~. ~' .. 12-48L '19.29 '12.95r:r-..T~.' .. _ > - .~.~_~5.-'_. Retail'479.00 ~~:~t:~:~~:~~:~~

~.... ~ ~ __ _" ~ • _ ',..,..~ 20-70L '25.95 '15.95
Garden ~ Model 1t, 24-81L '29.79 '17.95'

Tractors' 3012 ~~ '._ •3.55 cu. In. engine ·ManuaJOtlovemde
---:::;"'::::"'--:;':::"':-:"':~""';";~7--:--'" . •co IQnIIlOIl • All metal conStruetlOOI All Other Tractors on Sale I .Auto Otllng :~~=nrallng

New Hudson Power Cash&Carry I

53535Grand River at Haas Rd Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6 (313) 437 -1444 ~
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail. Sat 9-3

'I

J

____________________ .1
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GIFT GUIDE 2

Stl..ff your pet's stocking with pooch or kitty toys and tasty treats.

Good things do come Ltt small packages
By Glenda Winders
Copley News Service

It may be the big-ticket items we put on our
holiday wish lists- the diamond bracelet, the
golf clubs, the shiny red wagon. But it's often
the little things that truly make the season
memorable - L~eminiature teddy bear peek-
ing out from a frreside stocking, the romantic
candle, the bar of soap shaped like a baseball.

The small surprises you buy this holiday
season deserve the same thought as the big
purchases because they're just as likely to lighl
up the eyes of your favorite recipients. Consid-
er these options for this year's stocking-sluff-
ing session. Wrap each item individually lO
prolong the fun.

TINY TREASURES
• Adults: Package a small bag of gourmet

coffee beans or herbal tea in a decorative mug.
Or give a Swiss Army Knife by Victorinox, a
valuable tool for both men and women. Shop
museum stores for unusual paperweights and
other desk accessories for the executives on
your list. Travelers will appreciate mini-size
cosmetics, a sewing kit or an efficiently orga-
nized packet of nail-eare equipment.

The sports-minded will enjoy golf balls and
tees, fishing lures, trail mix or pine-cone frre-
starters. Photographers can never get too much
film. A mall gift certificate is the perfect
answer for family and friends you haven't seen
in awhile or find difficult to buy for.

The men on your list could use duplicate
high-tech razors (available from both Gillette
4 Gift Glide 'If o.to6m~r f2: f991'

and Wilkinson) and an extra bottle of their
favorite after-shave to keep at the office for
last-minute dinner meetings or unexpected
travel. Or how about a cube of note paper
inscribed with their name or initials?

Women would like scented candles, elegant
soaps and potpourri sachets. New or expectanl
mothers will enjoy stocking their layette with
hahy products such as lotions and tiny, soft
washcloths. A woman with a new car will feel
especially snappy with a chic pair of leather
driving gloves.

• Teens: Useful items that don't fil easily
into the regular budget of a teen are books of
stamps, cassette tapes (of their favorite record-
ing artists or blanks so they can tape them-
selves and their friends), decorative combs or
barrettes, and jewelry-earrings or bangles.

They'd like cosmetics, especially the planet-
friendly ones from The Body Shop (which
now offers lip balm in ice-cream flavors) or
desk accessories that reflect their special inter-
ests-music. fashion, a favorite pet. the envi-
ronment.

If they are old enough to dIive a car, a classy
key chain makes a special gift. Ifyou're really
stumped, a pad of coupons for their favorite
eating establishment is a good choice.

• Children: Young kids are especially daz-
zled by the miniature gifts that tumble from
their stockings. They'd like a collection of
stickers or colored markers or the new tempo-
rary tattoos from JusToys. Look in mail-order
catalogs for personalized combs, pencils and
toothbrushes, or shop for magnetized versions
of favorite games that they can take along on

~,-' ~"

.(((iJ

the next family road trip.
TIe up a selection of colorful shoelaces or

ponytail holders. Or get youngsters started in
the direction of good manners by including a
box of small thank-you cards.

LAST-MINUTE SURPRISES
It's the holiday nightmare. Your brother

calls to say he's bringing a date to your cele-
bration, and you don't have a gift for her. Or
you were out of town when the staff at your
office decided to exchange gifts. You've just

PET PAR.CELS been clued in, and the party is tomorrow. Or
Don't forget the family pets at holiday time. you've just been busy and forgot.

Manufacturers have come up with a plethora No problem.
of gifts to make the lives of your favorite ani- The grocery stGre is a good place to begin.
mals more comfonable and fun. There you'll find fruits, nuts and wines already

Belt your animals into their scats for trips in packed for gift-giving. A stroll down the cos-
the car with the pet scat belt by Pet Affairs Inc. metics aisle cal' yield a selection of lipsticks,
Or record their shots and medical problems in nail-care producL~ and hair accessories.
a special notebook by Scratehtex Pet Skincare, A cook would like some cooking utensils
available from your veterinarian. nestled in a bundle of new dishcloths and tow-

els. Or package all the ingredients for a
Give your dog the gift of exercise with a spaghetti dinner in a strainer, a selection of

hard rubber ball, but avoid those with squeak- cheeses with a grater, teas in a pot. Gather
ers that your pet could ingest. Your puppy al " fu b
would also like a rawhide bone to chew on some unusu SpICes m a use I asket.

Check out the paper goods aisle for sta-
when the real thing isn't available. tionery, colorful and decorative napkins, can-

Famous Fido's Deli offers Beagle Bagels, dIes.
Santa Paws and other pet delectables through Other after-hours possibilities: movie and
Bloomingdales nationwide. Or make your own restaurant gift certificates, glass and barware
doggie biscuits by using Chef Fido's biscuit from liquor stores. theater tickets, notions and
cutter. Serve up your pooch's treats in a dish cologne from a late-night drugstore.
emblazoned with his or her name. Enjoy this adventure in creative shopping,

Kitties would like a carpeted scratching post but learn from it. In the future wrap a box of
to climb or simple ping-pong balls to chase. fancy chocolates, elegant soaps or luscious
They also enjoy cloth mice stuffed with cat-nip jams and have them ready for such unexpected
to chase around the house. Lightweight toys occurrences. Chances arc you'll need them,
tioo to a.11 elastic string attached to a doorknob but if you don't, open them y~~lf after ~e
will give your cat hours of pleasure, even new year as a reward for survlvmg the hohday

h 't be ~ season.w en you can arQuPy.. . • • •. • . "' ' •



~ HURON VALLEY81:1 Home-Care Supply, Inc.
__ 24 Hr. Oxygen Service
~_ Medical Equipment & Supplies

Buy Healthy
~~~Gifts This Year

Perfect For: Grandparents, Elderly, Parents, Children

- Grab Bars • Foot Care Products
- Bath Benches • Power Scooters
• Aids to Daily Living • Designer Canes
- Jobst Support Stockings • Air Purifiers
• Oxy.gen Accessories • Seat Lift Chairs
• Spiked Cane Tips • Handicap Accessories

for Snow & Ice • And Much, Much More.

"SHIPPING AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE"

FOR MORE HEALTHY GIFT IDEAS CALL
OR STOP IN!

2461 E. Highland Rd., Highland 48356

(313) 887.6608 ~~T~gt""""'A~"""'Y

'Pre-Christmas
'Diamond Spectacular

Round Diamond
Solitaire Ring

1 ct S1799
112 ct. s599
1f4 ct, s'299

Diamond
Earrings
1 ct: SW9
112 ct,- s399
1f4 ct: s159

Diamond Tennis Bracelets 1 ct.* $399;2 ct.* $699
-total weight

Guaranteed Lowest Prices On All Jewelry

, ~. (313) 442-2440~~,.~ ~ 39955 Grand River\ I ~Mile west of Haggerty

JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~a!£= Novi, MI48375
9 30 9 No interest. No paymentOpen Mon.-Sat. : - pm For90 Days

Now Open Sunday 12-6 pm All Major Credit Cards Accepted

~ _~ ~~ ~~~.~(} '6~~Jt
We're having a ... HOUDAY SALE!

At Our

Select From:
T-SHIRTS COllECTIBLE TOYS

SATIN JACKETS DECK RACKS
COFFEEMUGS RUNNINGBOARDS

HATS POSTERS STEPBUMPERS

EDterOur
:FREE DRAWING FOR A

MAINTENANCE KIT
* .. ucla:

• OIL FILTER • SPARK PLUGS
• AIR FILTER • FUEL FD..TER
tabor Not ,..chuIed AO OM Can On'"

.MMIA-...:Drawing fWd Jan. 15~1992

-'i1ll'i. .f::IlE1t..JrCll.Cf/
, ~

42355 Grand River. Novi
(Just East 0/ Novl Rd.) 348-7000

~~~...-lt.i_IOOO

'1'"'~~"7('J

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot imagine what it
is like. The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandmCl
used to have.

Reg. $379

SALE·

$299

December 12, 19911Glh Guide II- 5
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Quick and interesting facts about the yule season
Basic Gifts

According to Advertising Age magazine,
shoppers will opt for "sensible gifts" in lieu of
big-ticket must-have items. Affordable useful
goodies to look for under the tree include
home-improvement and kitchen gifts.

favorite pooch.

Top Toys
Board games and inexpensive action figures

will be the top toys this year. Kids will clamor
for a special holiday-edition Barbie doll and a
foot-tall M.C. Hammer doll.

Odd Goodies
Would you want to fmd any of these real,

but odd, gifts in your stocking? Stupid gifts
include a $12,000 diamond-and-gold mouse-
trap and a $5 pair of reindeer antlers for your

Rewrapping Etiquette
One out of four people will receive a

rewrapped gift this year. College-educated
people who earn more than $40,000 a year are

~ ~".anJ')}/~~ ."',J.,..J t. ~J,/1.. ~~ " ~~__." '~~ . 'I ,:,\~",,~-
I frJ"r':t:x ~
, ~.~'Town & country Cyclery

Why shop anywhere else?
SKATEBOARDS

~~
fiA~... ,..'

.." ..~,
BICYCLES SNOW BOARDS

IParts • Accessories • Free Lay-a-way • Guaranteed Low Prices

NORTHVILLE349-n40 o~~ BRIGHTON227-4420
SALINE429-1159 SUNDAY LIVONIA421-5030
WALLED LAKE960-9190 FARMINGTONHILLS478-6420

the fantasy of f/iBhtJ

This year 8ive them a
fANTA<£,YH

Gift certificates for
champagne balloon flights. ,,,'

.-. , .\,;::~~::: ~, -- '*" .~--' '"i-><,(;j ~ ••\."J~. Of --,-,._ r.~ ~~.~'~"'~\~1'
... .£J;:\~\of.I't-1 ",.".1

renaissance balloons, inc.
12625 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-7400 •

more likely to recycle gifts than those who
earn less than $25,000.

exchanged this holiday season. according to
American Greetings. Baby boomers are the
largest segment of card purchasers and
senders.To Your Health

Champagne sparkles because of its second
fermentation in a stoppered bottle. The
sparkling wine is pressed from 30 percent
white and 70 percent red grapes. Varieties
include pinot noir, pinol meunier and chardon-
nay.

Holiday Greetings
An estimated 2.5 billion cards will be

Card History
The first Christmas card was created in Lon-

don in 1843 by artist John Calcott Horsley for
businessman Henry Cole, who dido 't have
time to write personal greetings. in the United
States, Hallmark produced its fIrst Christmas
card in 1915.

o~"J>.#~ J'oltt~'b",__~~ o#J'."J>4l.."J'-'.J>o"4/i'b'¥A
$ llIJIilliamnburg JJn.6piratiol1.6 I:

Step back in time to a heart-warming
l)icken'~ ehri~tmZl~

* Dicken's Village .', " '~';;';' .' ''.1~J1s .•••. * Bears Galore!* NewEnglandVillage~' '~ _ .~.~,,' ~'~'." . '•. : * Santas, Santas, Santas* Sarah's Attic .~'1I liD e! .•••.. }i!';. * Rubber Stamps
* ~at'~ Me.ow l1WJ.~i1 mf. ~ * Bra?SGallery* LIZZie HIgh il t-~.t."u t~ • * QUilts

* Pottery from Rowe, Rockdale, Salmon Falls, Eldreth & Foltz
* All Manner of Wonderful Country Accessories

* Authentic 18th Century Reproductions
x Don't Miss Our Great x 102 .E.Main St.
x Cross Stitch Nichel x extended NorthVille, MI48167
x . x holiday hours 313-349-1550

WE CARRY
PET,

PRESENTS

---
THE

PET SUPPLIER
DON'T FORGET YOUR PET AT CHRISTMAS

_ "Complete Line For All Your Pets' Needs!" ~r---------r-------- ~
I 20% off I 30% off 1
: Any Birdfeeder I Rawhide Bones I
I in Stock : Treats & AllPet T~ys I
L~~~n..:x2: ~::~:...~~O~~::,~::-~::lJ
2844 E. Highland Rd. WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS

Highland, MI 48356 887 1881(Next to ACO) "Ask about our layaway" -

Victorian Ornaments
Christmas Gifts

Red Ribbon Sale - Anything
with a red ribbon receive 25% off

that item

Cabb8(;c ~ Ltd. Ant.iqu
.~ ..

317 N. Lafayette. South Lyon. 486-0930
Hours: Tues-S~t 10-5; Sun 12-5; Cloud Monday

6 Glh Gude II December 12, 1991

Rent Private Old Swedish/
Rms. by the German

Hour Therapies

887-4568
located on Wardlow Rd.

Near Duck lk. Rd. in Highland
1 mile north of 11\-59



~ This holiday season discover ~

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelry ~

One of a kind
Custom Designed Jewelry for Her

'" ~~ Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Holiday t:,~J i~',~,"~t ~'tt 1 ct. Diamond ..H ,., ~,,,,,w<::::.,,,, ~.: Special PrIce
M~~}ri 10-9 "'-, " Anniversary Ring $975
Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

Free gift wrapping

~~

101 MainCentre Northville,,;.~
_ 380-8430 _

-------------------------,
~ ¢fJJeweleI$ f181lI:

~orthvi1le your piau for diDmmufs,_I 201 E. Main at Hutton, Northville 348-6417

... Diamond Earrings Only $2900

Pearl Earrings Only $1800

Pearl Bracelet Only $9900

. v Pearl Golf Bracelet Only $29900

." I With This Ad Thtough 1Z-Z4-911-----------------------_~

South Lyon Pet Shop
has everything on your

pets Christmas listr------------,
I 20% Off I
I anydogor cattoys I
I includes ra'Nhide & catnip I
I Limit 1 coupon per customer I
L ~~:;.}~}.2:,9.2.. .J
So~ J.ron PET SHOP

~

620 N. Lafayette
~ South Lyon

437-9540

___________________________ 1

Have a $,Fe
·,nd H",y Ho/id,yl

NEW HUDSOt-~

LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTER
437·1423 437·9920

Fax# 437-4950

56601 Grand River • New Hudson
New Hours: Mon.·Fri. 7·7 • Sat 8·6 • Sun. 9-5

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. Seven Mile • South Lyon

1 block west of Pontiac Trail 437-2540
• , I

December 12, 1991 Glh ~U1de II 7
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By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Chrisnnas, for many, means decking the halls
and dashing through the malls.

To me, Christmas means holing up in the
wannth of the kitchen with a box of recipes and
a goodly supply of flour and sugar. Once
enveloped in the aroma of baking gingerbread
and the sight of sugar cookie snowmen cooling
on the counter, I know it's Chrisunas.

Whether left on a plate for Santa's midnight
snack, given as gifts, used as ornaments on the

tree or just munched throughout the holidays,
cookies are as much a part of the season as St.
Nick himself.

It seems holidays - the one time of year
when we feel a little less guilty about indulging
in sweets - brings out the cookie lover in all of
us.

Many families and co-workers turn this holi-
day baking tradition into a social occasion by

'Tis the season for
baking and sharing

. CoDtIIl1Ie4 ell 10
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This Season give a gift that's small in size
but big on satisfaction. Die cast metal

miniatures of full-size John Deere
equipment make terrific gifts.

Let your little ones play with the best ...
John Deere toys.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 8-5:30; Mon. 8-7:00; Sat. 9-1 :00

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

One Mile South of Kensington Pari

~

GET RfAcly fOR
HolidAy EN J[ RTAiNiNG ~f~ ~~

~ 1 r::', _ ~ \
~ wiTll CUSIOM .) ~~~~h,

~ MiRRoRrcl WAils'
~ OR Door~s. CAli \'
~ US for~ f\ Ff<F[ FsriMf\11 ~..~.~ ...

20% off FIV\~1f cI N1il<l<ol<c, i'J Srock
10% off NON,GII\[<~ ell\')') few PiCflJI<f Fr<i\i\lI <,

CIJ\ss OR Mmrmr~ ( '\ \ hI (l I ,\ \ Y ..,1"\PI OR ')rzi
C\II l ') r()r~ Iwr( I')

SlAI up fOR WI" II R - WI do ')IOI~\1 WI\do\Vs - NI W OR RI pAIRI cl
AUTO ClASS STOI(M DOCWS SIIOW[[( DOO[(S

SI'OWI?<X)M Ioci\Jld hy JI\PI\\Y rLr<\IILI~1 SIORI* I ~6 N I AL\YIIII • SOl lit!YO\

~~~.~':;I~~~~~>*

.-
\oIIlll........

L££WARDS
Lase r10 nd
Linens & More

••••••••
NOYI TOWN CENTER

~

BORDERS BOOK SHOP 347-0780
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 347-3323
Branoft Bagsage Co. 347·1985

---

_ . M

CHILDREN'S PALACE
Card Depot
Charisma Salon
C10thestlme
Corey's Jewel Box
Cotton Factory
Creative world

Diamond Jim Brady's

EastJWest Futons
Egghead Software

F & M DISTRIBUTORS
Fitness Source
Flowers & More

GE~ERAL CI~EMA
Gymboree

MERVY~'S 347-0112
Merle Norman & More 349·2930
Minsky The Toilor 347-0007

344-0331
344-0455
344-0006
348-9150 NuVision Optical 347-0277
344-9723
348-6455
344-4333

Old Ball Park 349-4466
One Hour Moto Photo 344-1999

380-8460

Palm Beach PatIo
349-5040 Prestige Portraits
347-9666

344-8740
347-4944
347-6644

RlchlT\<'ln Brothers
Running Fit

344-1559
347-4949

344-0077
737-2888

Salty Beauty Supply
Sandie's Hallmark
Sansabelt
Shoe Town
Sony Service Center

347-0699
344-4588
344-1350
347-0774
344-4044

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORE 347-0200
Harry's Big & Toll 347-0040
Heslop's 349-8090

Kids' Klub
KIds Mart
Koney Island Inn
Kosch's Deli Pub
Kuppenheimer's
Kitchen Glamor

TJ. MAXX 348-nOO
Town Center Dry Cleoners 347-2570
Treasured Gardens 347·1771
Tropical Tan Lines 347-2700

344-0140
349-5959
347-0310
348-8232
347·1210
3808600

V1CTANHY
Vanco Uniforms

[)co.'I1'bN 1? . 991 Gift GUide II q
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Kitchen gadgets, from functional to fancy
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Useful gifts have gotten a bad wrap over the
years.

True, kids often don't appreciate getting
clothes instead of toys, but most adults prefer
function over frivolity. The key is to fmd func-
tional items with flair.

Your wife, mom or daughter may not gush
over a new ironing board or vacuum cleaner
- or other items associated with house-
work-but she'll go gaga over the lastest
kitchen gadgets and appliances.

And just as the man in your life won't bub-
ble over a new chamois or shovel, present him
with an indoor electric grill, oversize apron
and cookbook, and he'll be beaming as he bar-
becues.

Today's trendiest small appliances are do-it-
all-for-you breadmaking machines, shut-the-
lid sandwich making grills, backfrom-the-past
pressure cookers, pasta processors and electric
rice steamers.

For all-in-one gifting, smart shoppers can't
beat this season's multipurpose kitchen center.
It combines a mixer, food processor, dough
maker and blender in one appliance.

For perennial plug-in pleasers, look to ice
cream makers, espresso-cappuccino machines,
deep-fat fryers, food processors and any con-
venience that attaches under the counter.

The family coffee-
holic is certain to enjoy
receiving a coffeemill
and several varieties of
flavored coffee from the
gourmet coffee store,
especially when pack-
aged with fancy or
whimsical mugs and an
everlasting gold filter
that eliminates the need
for messy paper filters.

Experimental souls
will delight in cook-
books outlining trendy
cuisines, such as "Thai
Vegetarian Cooking" by
Vatcharin Bhumichitr
(Clarkson Potter) -
especially if the books
areaccompanied by
essential utensils and
spices.

For set-in-their-ways
types who live and
breathe a certain cui-
sine, present a package

Copley News Service that honors their obses-
sion.

Pair an Italian cookbook with a package of
flavored dried pastas, bottles of oregano and
basil, a string of garlic and sun-dried tomatoes.

Other kitchen-useful
presents can be selected
according to the talents
and interests of the gif-
tee.

Home entertainers are
sure to rave over party-
size coffee percolaters,
crystal punch bowls, Ice
buckets and specialty
drink glasses. And if you
know their patterns,
some specialty pieces or
completer sets of china,
crystal or silver.

Family bakers never
seem to have enough
pans, so restock his or
her supply with extra
metal or glass baking
sheets, loaf and muffm
pans, pie tins and cake
squares, rectangles and
rounds. For an extra
dash of panache, toss in
pizza, popover and
spring form pans.

Indulge a latent pastry
chef with cake decorat-
ing supplies from department or craft stores
-from how-to-manuals, pans and pastry tubes
to figurines and frosting dye.

YULETIDEFACTS

Holiday retailers expect
a 20 percent growth In
party sales this year

Percent of
holiday
party goods
sold

New Year's
parties..

Pack up bottles of cinnamon, cumin, rosemary
andolives to accompany a flavors of Greece
cookbook.

Still other gustatory gifts are sure to please
just about anybody with a kitchen.

A classic cookbook for the masses is "The
New Settlement Cookbook" edited by Charles
Pierce (Simon & Schuster). This is the newest
edition of a cookbook begun in 1901 as an out-
growth of a class that helped immigrants learn
American ways. Adapted and updated through
the years, it still includes heirloom recipes and
foreign favorites from immigrant cultures, but
it also provides howtos for creating cuisine
using food processors and microwave ovens.

Nearly every kitchen can use tone-up touch-
es of slice and spice with new cutlery sets and
revolving wooden or plastic spice racks.

And no matter what the family chef's other
interests, there's certain to be some decorative
ceramics that suit his or her style. Water pitch-
ers and vases, cannisters and cookie jars are
available in whimsical and earthy animal
motifs, art-deco designs or sleek-and-neat
lines.

For a fIStful of fun that goes on and on, toss
together a grab bag of gadgets that people
rarely buy for themselves. Consider a pizza
wheel, mushroom slicer, lobster cracker and
bibs, honey dipper, tea infuser, apple corer,
butter curler, ice cream scoop, egg timer,
kitchen shears or pepper mill.

'Tis the season for baking and sharing ideas
Continued from 8
having coolrie exchange parties, where adults
and kids get together to trade cookies they've
made at home. Children have the satisfaction
of giving a gift they've made themselves, and
adults amass a collection of cookies to have on
hand during the year's heaviest entertaining
season.

If baking for an exchange, make plenty of a
single kind of cookie so all participants can
cart home three or four of your treasures.

If baking to make gifts or for at home snack-
ing, a wide variety of cookies is called for. Fol-
lowing are recipes for yuletide yummies that
range from fruity and chewy to citrusy crisp
and ever-so-spicy soft

Charm in ' Cherry Bars offer the best of the
holiday's traditional fruitcake-maraschino
cherries and nuts-for fruitcake haters. The
red-as-Rudolph's-nose filling tops a delightful
buttery crust.

Pistachio Pecan Party Cookies bring out the
green of the season in tender cookies flavored
with pudding and tinged with a bit of food col-
oring.

Don't be wary of the pepper in Pfeffernusse,
a Central European Christmas classic-its
effect is spicy rather than hot

Aunt Margaret's Star-Spangled Meringues
temper the sweetness of meringue with finely
ground bitter chocolate. Piped into a five-point
star it reminds of the star of Bethlehem; a SIX-
point star makes this a perfect confection for
Hanukkah as well.

Thin and tart Lemon Crisps are icebox
cookies, where the dough is mixed, rolled into
a cylinder and stored in the frcczer before
being sliced and baked. As such, they are per-
fect for mixing up before the busiest part of the
scac;on strikes and thawing out to bake at wIll

0: \f)ur~(' I it )l;q \\ 0t' L1n'~oc Chmtp• .. ,

'~" II l)PO r, l~· ,? j 1G i

without old-fashioned sugar cookies. Roll and
cut to your heart's content, then decorate with
icing, colored sugar, candy and sprinkles.

Start baking early during the season, and
then set baked cookies into freezer boxes to
await cheery Christmas packaging.

Whether you're mailing them across country
or hand-delivering them as you go caroling,
treat cookies with care.

Crisp and moist cookies should be packaged
separately, to prevent flavors from intermin-
gling and the crisp ones from becoming soft.
The easiest method is to wrap each type of
cookie in plastic tied with red and green ribbon
and then place the packets in holiday tins,
wicker baskets or decorated cardboard boxes
and paper bags.

Line the containers with wrapping paper,
snowflake white dOlhec;or hoitday-theme dish
towels, and cushion the cookie packetc; With
tissue paper or unbultered popcorn to prevent
breakage.

CHARM IN , CHERRY BARS
Crust:
1 cup flour
1/4 cup powdered sugar
I (2 cup margarine, softened
FIlling: 1/4 CUp flour
3/4 CUp sugar
1(2 teaspoon baking powder
1/4 teac;poon salt
2 eggs
1(2 cup maraschino cherries, well drained

and chopped 1(2 cup coconut
1(2 cup chopped walnuts
Yields 25 bars.
Preheat oven to 350 F. In small bowl, com-

bine flour and powdered sugar. Using fork or
pastry blender, cut in margarine until mixturc
re\cmbles coarc;e cmmbs. Press crumb mixture
f:~l .:-.. :1holton: u: ul1gr:ascd <J Inch "jlW"

pan. Bake 10 minutes.
Meanwhile, combine 1/4 CUp flour, sugar,

baking powder and salt. Add eggs; beat well.
Stir in cherries, coconut and walnuts. Spread
over partially baked crust. Return to oven and
bake an additional 25 to 30 minutes or until
golden brown. Cool completely before cutting
into bars.

From "Bake-Off Cookies & Cakes" Pills-
bury Classic Cookbooks).

PISTACHIO PECAN
PARTY COOKIES

1(2 cup powdered sugar
1(2 cup margarine, softened
1(2 cup oil
1 teac;poon almond extract
2 eggs
I (31 /2-ounce) package Instant pistachio

pudding mix
3 drops green food coloring

2 cups flour
1{2 teaspoon baking soda
1{2 teaspoon cream of tartar
1/8 teaspoon salt
1{2 cup chopped pecans
Sugar for coating
Yields 4 dOlen cookies.
In large bowl, combine powdered sugar,

margarine, oil, almond extract, eggs, pudding
mix and food coloring; mix well.

In separate bowl, mix together flour, baking
soda, cream of tartar and salt; mix well.

Add dry ingredient') to egg mixture; mix
well. Stir in pecans. Cover with plastic wrap;
refrigerate 1 hour for easier handling.

Heat oven to 375 F. Shape dough imo I-inch
ball,; roll in sugar. Place 2 inches apart on
ungreascd cookie shcctc;. B.lke 10 to 15 min-
utes or until C',(lgesare light golden brown.

Fr\)m "Bake-Off ('OO\o..Il'\ 8: C:l"e, ..

PFEFFERNUSSE
1-1{2 cups honey
1/4 cup margarine
1 egg
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1{2 teaspoon ground cloves
1{2 teaspoon ground allspice
1{2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 teaspoon ground cardamom 1{2 teaspoon

crushed aniseed
1 teaspoon coarsely ground black pepper
Glaze:
3 tablespoons warm milk
2 tablespoons honey
1 tcaspoon vanilla
2 cups powdered sugar
Colored candy sprinkles for garnish
Yields 4 dOlen.
Preheat oven to 350 F. In large, heavy

sauccpan, heat honey and marganne until
honey is thin and margarine has melted; be
careful not to boil mixture. Cool to lukewarm.
Add egg and beat until well mixed.

In large bowl, sift flour with baking powder,
spices and pepper. Gradually mix dry mixture
into honey mixture until well blended. dough
in refrigerator 30 minutes for easier handling.

Gather dough into a ball and roll it out on
lightly floured surface to half-inch thickness.
Cut cookies into Christmas shapes, diamonds,
circles or heart').

Place cookies on lightly oiled baking sheet
and bake 15 minutes, until barely firm to
touch. Cool completely on wire racks before
glal.ing.

For the gl.uc: Combinc ml1k. honey and
vamlla tn mixIng bowl. Gradually add sugar,
beating well after each addillon.

Using fin!!l'r\, dIp ead1 CO<.l"leinto glue to
Continued on 11
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I~out 8we
~ wishes everyone ets

A Happy
Holiday Season I

The baking and sharing season
Continued from 10
coat all sides. Hold dipped cookies over mix-
ing bowl to let any excess glaze drip back in.
Return to wire rack and drizzle each cookie
with candy sprinkles. Allow cookies to dry
completely before serving.

gradually adding 2 tablespoons processed
sugar. When soft peaks form when beater is
raised slowly, add another tablespoon sugar
and peaks form when beater is raised slowly,
gradually beat in remaining sugar and beat
until meringue is very stiff and glossy. Use
whisk to fold chocolate mixture into meringue
until evenly incorporated.

Scoop mixture into pastry bag and make
stars by piping ridged mounds to connect the
points of the star's marked guides. Allow stars
to dry 30 minutes or until set

Meanwhile, preheat oven to 200 F. Bake 2
hours or until crisp throughout but not begin-
ning to color. For even baking, rotate cookie
sheets from top to bottom racks of oven 3/4
through baking period. Transfer to wire rack to
cool completely.

Adapted from "Rose's Christmas Cookies"
by. Rose Levy Beranbaum (William Morrow
and Co.).

2 tablespoons cornstarch
1{2teaspoon baking soda
Glaze:
Two-thirds cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest
1-1{2 tablespoons lemon juice Bulk Candy & Food

Low Everyday Price

• Baking Ingredients
• Spices
• Dietetic Goodies
• Dried Fruit
• Trail Mixes
• Nuts
• Fresh Ground

Roasted Coffee

AUNf MARGARET'S
STAR-SPANGLED MERINGUES Yields 4 dozen.

In large bowl, beat together margarine and
sugar until well blended and creamy. Add egg,
lemon zest, juice and extract; beat well.

In separate bowl, combine flour, sugar, corn-
starch and soda and sift over margarine mix-
ture; mix well.

Divide dough into 4 equal portions. Turn
each portion out onto piece of waxed paper,
shape into logs about 2 inches thick and wrap .
well. Set in plastic bag and freeze 45 minutes,
or until needed.

grease baking sheets. Let dough sit for a
minute if it is too hard to slice. With a knife
cut 1/4-inch thick slices and set them 1-1{2 ,
inches apart on baking sheets.

Bake 10 minutes, or just until golden brown
around edges. Lift cookies to wire rack set
over sheet of waxed paper to catch drips when
cookies are glazed.

While cookies are baking, make glaze by
stirring together all ingredients. Use pastry
brush to coat hot cookies with glaze.

1{2cup plus 1 tablespoon sugar
2 ounces unsweetened chocolate
1 cup powdered sugar
4 egg whites, room temperature
1{2 teaspoon cream of tartar
Yields 15 stars.
Fit large pastry bag with a No.6 (l/2-inch

diameter) star pastry tube. Set aside.
Line two cookie sheets with aluminum foil.

Place a 3-inch star cookie cutter on lower left
corner of foil a.'!d, wiLl} the tip of a knife, light-
ly mark the points as a piping guide. Leaving
about 3 inches between stars, mark points for
15 stars.

In food processor, process sugar for several
minutes. Empty into small bowl and set aside.

Process chocolate and powdered sugar until
chocolate is powder fine. Keep chocolate
refrigerated until ready to add to meringue.

In mixing bowl, beat egg whites until frothy.
Add cream of tartar and beat at medium speed,

20% off Baking Ingredients
with this ad • expires 12-24-91

10% off Holiday
Gift Creations

Make your own or let us help create a
special gift. Gift baskets, boxes, etc.
with this ad • expires 12-24-91

LEMON CRISPS

1/2 cup margarine. room temperature
1 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
2 teaspoons grated lemon zest
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon \cmon extract
2 cups flour
3 tablespoons powdered sugar

Nuts About Sweets
636 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437-0630
If ifs and buts were candy and nuts, !J

we'd all have a wonderful day.

FREE ARM SEWING AT
FLAT BED PRICES! ' h~.. 1

New From ?~f

RI CCAA.~ r1'· 11
ModelR200 ~

FEATURING
" rree Arm Design" Lightweight - Heavy Duty
"Buill-In Sewing Llghl" Variable llg lag Widlh $12995
" Infinitely Variable Smell Length
"Double Needle Capaclty'/ 8ullt-1n Darner" Flal Bed ExtenSion
With Accessory Slorage Compartment ,/ Snap Off Accessories" Fully Illustrated Inslructlon Book

~
....:.1 1.:~

"-...,I I---I~

1

The Kitchen Witch
For the cooks on your list .. and you too!

StOCKed to the hilt for all your holiday
baking needs, gift selections & gourmet foods

SMAlt APPlIANCES-bY Krups. Rowenta & Bosch
COOKWARE-by All-Clad': Chantal & T-Fal

CUTLERY-bY WusthoflTrldent & Gerber

OUTSTANDING selection of COOKbOOKS.
Dedham Pottery, and Portmelrlon English
Earthenware

4
TM K,j~ WJch

107 N Center
lOwer level

NorthVille • 348-0488
* 2 Patterns of Exquisite Honday Dinnerware *

Gingerbread House Kits
Create a memory SIGN OUR CHRISTMAS WISH L1STI

ijU5t adddog & candy! Let your family know what's cooking "ASK THE PROFESSIONALS"
MILL VALLEY VAC & ~EW

SALES & SERVICE

rNEXT TO THE WATERFALL I 100 W Commerce Rd . Milford
IN DOWNTOWN MILFORD 685-8090 Tu~ot~~u6S.~t

BEnY·s BOOKSTOP has•••
Something for everyone on your list!

• Book lights • Cliff Notes
• Sport Collector Cards

Iop---'-~-"" • Stocking Stuffers
• Becketts • Diaries • Bookplates

~!E;l--rt-!~. "92" Calendars & Pocket Calendars
~1IIi:;-:=z. •.• BOOKS! BOOKSI BOOKSI

o serve t,Jou!
8178 Cooley Lk. Ad.

Union Lake
(between Union Lk
& Williams lk Rd.)

360-0772

}2 locations
1419 S. Milford Ad.

Highiand
(next to D's Cafe

in Colonial Village)

887-8383
_____________________________________ d
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~a. ',-"5~0. .' .. a/L CUTTING PRODUCTS ~F- 858,8
'\ I " & SUPPLY Sat. - 9-4

25100 Novi Rd. • Novi 348 8864 I~.~
(Betw. Grand RlYer & IenMile) - ........ ~

TORQ

Animal House of Crafts
Stop by our craft shop and let the kids visit our petting farm. We

carry a variety of handmade crafts. New fall & Christmas gifts
arriving weekly.

• Wreaths
• Dolls
• Woods
• Ceramics
• Shelves
• Christmas

Bunnies
• Rag Rugs

, . , .and more to choose from

51680 Grand River • Wixom
1 mile west cf Wixom Rd next to
Grand RIVer FeedS Hours lUes -Fri 10 S 347 4840

Sat 10-2 -

• Hand Kn itted Afghan
• Personalized Christmas

Stockings (orders being
taken now)

• Stained Glass
• Sweatshirts
• Fnendly Plastic Jewelry

From
-

E
§§§§ Newspapers
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Holiday Specials

Ron Model CC445

RCA ProEdit*
camcorder

• 8 1 Power Zoom lens
• Fiyang Erase Head wrth VodeoiAud,o Dub
• QuICk Response Infrared Auto ~ocus
• 2 Lux Low lJght SendlVrty
'2PageTIUer
• 1 5X"Telephoto Al:ceSS4ry lells
• 10 Watt Color Enhancement Light
• Hard Shell Carrying Case

Reg. 11099.00

Sale $89900

ROil Model VR535

ReA 4-Head VCR
• Performance SerIes
• VCR Plus+' P~mlOQ Syslem
·4 Head Video Syslem .. h ~I

EffecU
• Master Toucne Remote - ~les 3

Brands 01 TV
·181 Channel Cable Con~atibIe Tuner"
• Dual VCR Control wih AutoEciP'
~~".:...~,==,,~

-- RCA
.- HI FI

T-120.
.1
1

oJ,
~,

Videocassette

$3.99
(313) 437-6303

,.. WE'VE GOT
THE GIFT!

Pop,Rock, Soul, Classical, Jazz,
Country. Alternative, Blues, Shows,

v'

Metal, Children's, and so much more ...
...Something for everyone

on your gift list!
Gift Certificates Are

Available In Any Amount!

Harmony House
43582 West Oaks Drive

(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
348-9088

Store Hours:
M-5at. 10 • 9
Sun. 12 - 5

& a 1

-,

A~~~. I ~~

N·~· ~~
• I I· NOVI TOW ~ ~
. ~~ CENTER It ~li ~

mI-~..r.=l .: INEXT TO CINEMAS'~'t ~'tl
') 348-8234 ~~

FUN ••. FOLKS ••• FOOD!
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICHES

• COCKTAILS
GREAT GIFT IDEA!!

Movie Dinner Package For rrwo
• 2 Sandwiches $t995• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets to General Cinerna
TUESDAY CONEYS LABATf'S DIL\Ff
SPECIALS! 9ge 9ge

150e-;=:f:?::f~1
I 8uy 1 Sandwieb ~r Sw.d and Any 2 Dr idb at ReguJarPrice and I.
Iget IISecond Sandwicll or Salad of equal or Jessl\I' value for 50*
L.~~2.~~":'~:~~:f~c:e~":~~--1
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Stuffed animals, dolls and action pals
By John Godfrey
Copley News Service

In a holiday toy market dominated by high-
tech products and assembly-required merchan-
dise, the simplicity and stability of dolls and
action figures are somewhat refreshing. Rela-
tively inexpensive, as well.

Of course these media-driven, marketing-
mad times have escalated the diversification of
the doll and action-figure industry. Where once
Raggedy Ann and Andy ruled supreme, we are
now bombarded with legions of realistic
babies, socially conscious army men and liber-
ated young ladies.

Your child will know what's hot this season.
So should you.

MEDIA MAELSTROM
Without question, the hottest trend in dolls

and action figures this year involves products
tied to TV and the movies.

Rllse.d on Kevin Costner's popularity, one
could have predicted a line of "Robin Hood:
Prince of Thieves" action figures (Kenner).
But who would have thought that Jaleel White
from ABC's mildly popular "Family Matters"
comedy series also would inspire a new Has-
bro doll this year?

Clearly, toy manufacturers are cashing in on
our children's viewing habits.

Aside from Robin Hood, Kenner is offering
movie-inspired action figures such as "Bat-
man," "Swamp Thing" and Bill & Ted from
"Bill & Ted's Excellent Adventure."

Similarly, Hasbro is pushing the likenesses
of M'IV icons The New Kids on the Block,
and 'IV character Steve Urkel of "Family Mat-
ters. ,. Manel is producing a series of figures
based on Fox's "The Simpsons," and Tyco is
selling caricatures from the mm "The Little
Mermaid."

Keep an eye out for Tyco's "American Tail"

line of dolls, too. Steven Spielberg's" An
American Tail-Fievel Goes West" film is due
for November release and these dolls are cer-
tain to be a late arrival on youngsters' wish
lists.

BARBIE NO SHRIMP
Mattei's Barbie doll stands only II-lfl inch-

es tall, but the blond fashion model cast a huge
shadow over the industry in 1991.

the New York TImes went so far as to
report: "She is Barbie, needing only one name,
like Madonna or Elvis or Picasso." Mattei
reports that a Barbie doll is sold every two sec-
onds, and that Barbie has more than 400 mil-
lion pairs of shoes.

This year, Barbie released an album,
mourned the death of creator Jack Ryan and
became entangled in a legal brouhaha with
chief competitor Kenner. A pretty busy 12
months for an inert object.

Early in 1991, Kenner sought to release
Miss America, a line of five dolls with Barbi-
esque measurements. MatteI objected to the
similarities, contacted the proper authorities
and three of the five Miss America dolls will
not be available this season.

The dearth of competition should once again
make Barbie one of the most requested pre-
sents this holiday season.

Famous for dabbling in many career pur-
suits, Barbie has in the past appeared as a bal-
lerina (1961), an astronaut (1965), a surgeon
(1973) and an Olympic athlete (1975). In
1991, Barbie's aspirations seem a bit more
pedestrian.

'f!\js year's Barbie is hosting her own video
show C'Lights and Lace Barbie"), vacationing
("Hawaiian Fun Barbie'), anending social
functions ("Costume Ball Barbie') and joining
in on the rampant nationalist craze C'All
America Barbie').

"Wedding Day Barbie" also will debut this

year as Barbie gears up for some nuptials. No,
the perennial bachelor Ken hasn't popped the
question yet, but Barbie's best pal Midge will
be getting hitched this year. According to
informed sources, Barbie's bridesmaid outfit is
pink with iridescent lace.

GREEN G.I.s
The Nazis are becoming extinct, the Rus-

sians are our friends and Desert Storm all but
washed away the threat of Saddam Hussein.
Who in the world is GJ. Joe going to fight this
year?

In a social climate that produces "Don't Buy
War Toys" bumper stickers, Hasbro has forged
a clever battle plan to accommodate Earth
Firsters and NRA activists alike: The 1991
Eco-Warriors Line.

Bad-guy Eco-Warriors - "Cesspool,"
"Toxo- Viper" and "Sludge-Viper" - are out to
destroy rain forests, pry open the ozone layer
and contaminate your local ground water.

Like good-guy pop stars Sting and Peter
Gabriel, good-guy action figures "Flint,"
"CleanS weep" and "Ozone" will fight to save
the planet. As if that wasn't politically correct
enough, Eco-Warriors' packaging also con-
tains "eco-facts" to teach children how they
can help the cnvironment.

Tiger Toys' line of "Captain Planet" figures,
based on the Emmy-nominated cartoon series,
follows this trend with ecological figures and
tips for tots.

BODY RJNcnON BABIES
The special-feature baby doll market

becomes increasingly competitive this season.
Everybody, it seems, ic; striving to make the
most realistic walking, talking, defecating doll
ever.

Canada's Irwin Toy seems to have the inside
track this year with its newest product - "The
Twins."

"The Twins" are two toy babies sold togeth-
er, which perform unique functions. Give a
pacifier to one twin and the other will cry.

Separate the two dolls by more than 4 feet
and they will both cry. Bring the dolls close
together and they will giggle and laugh.

Kenner's "Baby Alive," one of the first and
most successful special-function dolls around,
continued its success with strong sales in 1991.
"Baby Alive" eats, drinks and dirties its dia-
pers.

Hasbro's new "Baby Oh No!" seeks to emu-
late the troublesome efforts of feeding a small
child. When a youngster feeds "Baby Oh No!"
a mess appears on the doll's face and bib.

It's hard to believe, but Hasbro's Cabbage
Patch Kids have been around for nine years.
Initially, Cabbage Patch Kids were simple
dolls in the mold of Raggedy Ann and Andy.
Now, 11 different kinds of Kids are available,
including an electronic "My Own Baby" Cab-
bage Patch Kid.

"My Own Baby" is simple by industry stan-
dards-it either giggles or cries-but the com-
bination of Cabbage Patch appeal and elec-
tronic functions should make for a hot seller.

ETHNIC DOllS
When Yla Eason's 3-year-old son told her

that he couldn't grow up to be like He-Man
because HeMan was white, she knew it was
time to make a change in the doll world.

So Eason gave up her job as an editor at a
fmandal publication and started Olmec Corp.,
which offers a global village of dolls and
action figures.

The line includes black action hero Sun-
Man and the all-black infantry, the Bronze
Bombers, and black and Hispanic baby dolls
and Barbie-style dolls.

Planet-friendly presents and more
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service PRESERVATION PRESENTS

The good thing about environmental gifts is that they can be
Bing Crosby may have dreamed of a white Christmas, but as affordable or as extravagant as your budget allows. Consider

the holidays will definitely be green this year. these ideas from "The First Green Christmas" and other
Green as in eanh-loving, environmentally sound gifts, greet- sources.

ings and wrappings. Whether it's a chemical-free T-shirt pro- • Rechargeable batteries, preferably solar-powered.
claiming our love of \10ther Earth or adoption papers for an • A reuseable mesh or canvas shopping bag.
endangered baby Wh,ilc, there is a plethora of green tokens. • A down comforter to use instead of an electric blanket This

Manufacturers ha'wcfound a gold mine in green marketing, is a luxury people love but don't often buy for themselves. If
so you won't have to go far to fmd gifts with an environmental your recipient already owns a comforter, give a high-quality
theme. unbleached cotton duvet cover.

Your local natural-food store probably has a host of cards • A subscription to a nature magazine, such as National Geo
printed on recycled paper, as well as recycled-paper gift wrap graphic, E The Environment or Outside.
and other goodies. Home improvement centers, nurseries and • Memberships at local zoos, aquariums or natural history
upscale home stores, such as Crate & Barrel, have items to museums are an ideal gift for families-it's a great way for kids
make recycling easy. to learn about nature firsthand.

You also can try those purveyors of nature and natural prod- • Biodegradable soaps, shampoos and cosmetics. The Body
ucts, The Nature Company and The Body Shop. You'll find Shop specializes in these, but health-food stores also offer a
nature-themed mugs, T-shirts, games and books at The Nature good selection. Upscale department stores offer Origins, a line
Company, while The Body Shop features evcry imaginable cos- of botanical, cnJC'lty-free cosmetics produced by ESLceLauder.
metie, from bath oil to mascara, that is cruelty-free (none of the • Recycling materials. You can purchase ready-made recy·
products were tested on animals or contain animal products). cling containers or make your own with bins purchased from a

For ideas on how to make this a truly green holiday, pick up homc-improvement store. Remember to label separatc contain-
a copy of "The First Green Christmas: How to Make This Holi· ers for glass, plastic, aluminum and newspaper.
day an Ecological Celebration" by The Evergreen Alliance • A water-saving shower head.
(Halo Books). It includes gift ideas and tips for throwing the • Field guides, hiking and bicycling maps. These are avail-

.•~o,s~p'~.e~~~.e~l(ily' ~J.p.'t·ll.c¥C! .a~~ ....: ....:..;......~{ ;: ..~~ .;" . ,~b~~~n:~~~.?~~':~.
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• An insulated reuseable lunch bag or lunch box. Available in
bright or muted colors, these are a good gift for kids or adults.

• Stationery items made of recycled paper, such as note-
books, pens and letter paper. These are available though mail-
order sources, such as Real Goods (966 Mazzoni St., Ukiah,
CA 95482).

• For new parents, enrollment in a diaper service. Another
alternative is Terra Tot, a cotton reuseable diaper that features
Velcro tab~ and chsti('i~ed legs and can be used up to 100
times.

• Purchase products from companies that contribute to envi-
ronmental causes.

• Nature appreciation gifts. Sarut Inc. offers its Miniature
Garden, a compact Stellarscope and a Zen Rock Garden. This is
also a host of games and toys available to teach children about
the environment.

When you're out shopping, it's also important to know what
not to give. Some items to avoid, according to The Evergreen
Alliance, are tropical hardwoods (mahogany, teak, rosewood,
satinwood), ivory, single-use items (such as disposable cameras
or razors), fur and plastic trinkets.

ADOPT A CAUSE
One option is to give money to people and causes that work

at saving endangered species and land. Here are just a few
groups that promote conservation around the planet.

• The Audubon Socicty, 645 Pennsylvania Ave. S.E., Wash·
ington, DC 20003.

ConUnued .. 16. . . " . . .. ~.....
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The Store with
the Bright Ideas ...__
43443 Grand River ~
Novi ~ ==c _I iCI
348-4055 M. Tu. W 9-8; 'l'h '" Fri. 9-8;sa~~.l

·~~e ~ ~

Ride on over to
ER's Saddlery
for our annual

'. Christmas Sale
COppers Wonners

20% and
more off

Sweats Wraps

20% off
All

Blankets and Quilts

20% and more off
All Flannel Shirts
20-50% Off
selected westem

Blouses and Shirts

Jewelry, Belts,
Buckles & Wallets

ER's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

313· 437·2821
Sale Hours: Mon-Fri9:308; Sat 9:306; Sun 12·5

, ,sale Terms: Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCharge. DiSCOYef

'..

"-

EU·D2D·~·~~~~U2U~
i .'}{appy .'}{olidays ~
~ Good Quality Food is Our Business !
~ Two Locations ~
~ fOR1UXA ~XX a 4 <! Holida;fith~fet
Itf4 Cltristmas Eve 4:30-8:30 • Nt!'llPYeaTJ Eve 4:30-9:30pm
~ All-U-Can-Eat ... Shrimp, Ribs, Chicken, Egg-roll, etc.
~ $8.95 per person $3.75 under 10= 22"81 Pon';ac t;? c1.;;:!,?r9JL Sou'h Lyon

~CEl
~ ~"'LU'~'~ ~ ...<'~r~ of Brighton *-t..~,.
; Authentic Chinese • ~.antDnese • r----ci'5UPON- - -.
~I Szechuan CUIsine I .:.
~ Dining.Carryouts IDINNER FOR TWO ~
IPJ I ~~$1550 I "
; ~ . I I Includes: Wonton soup, 2 egg rolls, I ...\~ Special izing in rI roplca I almond boneless chicken. steak kow, I.
Ii:M Polynesian Drinks • I pork fried rice and cookies I
r:1'} Cocktails • Beer • Wine ISun. thru 1nurs. I! Dlne·ln Only No Substitutions'.' 229-8833 I With Coupon Expires 12/30/91 I~_--------_~ ..

229 5577 5757 Whitmore Lake Rd. ~t.:.

~ ' - Brrdwalk Plaza"Bri~hlOn(GI1!,d R~verr~Ol.du~ 23,. r.
~Lr' . . II
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'Green' presents for an eco-conscience and earthy Christmas

~' ---------------------------------

Continued &om 14 graph of the adopted whale, an adoption cer-
tificate and a newsletter.

Two groups that offer whale adoptions are
Earthtrust (Aikahi Mall Garden Court. 25
Kaneohe

Bay Drive, Kailua. ill 96817) and the Inter-
national Wildlife Coalition (P.O. Box 388,
Dept 91THM, North Falmouth, MA 02556).

Or treat someone you love to an eco-tourism
vacation. Museums, universities, envirorunen-
tal groups (such as the Sierra Club) and tour
outfitters offer a variety of trips, ranging from
journeys following in Darwin's footsteps to the

• Sierra Club, 730 Polk St, San Francisco,
CA 94109.

• The Nature Conservancy, 1815 N. Lynn
St, Arlington, VA 22209.

• Friends of Earth, 530 Seventh St S.E.,
Washington, DC 20003.

• Greenpeace, 1436 U St N.W., Washing-
ton, DC 20009.

If your friends would prefer more personal
involvement, several groups offer whale adop-
tions. Adoptions generally include a photo-

Express the warmth
; of the holidays

.' '. ~. Celebrate this jo~~ .~_ Or the FJ1>8 Season's
? .:., season with the· , , Greetings'N Bouquet.

~ ". Reindeer Basket'N ~ .:;. i Just call or visit us today.
~\'t'"". BouqueL , ~;.t!' :,' I $3750
r~~,t;:. $2750 ~}'

:t.

:JlJa~1I7l7ta1J7t f/([) 1rflOB!!
22452 Pontiac Trail

[II South Lyon 437-4168 C!C

Full Service Salon • Family Hair Car

~~~Z'~
~ 76e~~!

I This Ad Entitles
you to a $5.00Discount
on Any Salon Service

12402 Highland Road
Hartland. MI 48353

313-632-7712

~~---------_-....._.~...-_---..
Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN THECOUNTRY

Experience the holiday M andad.tentue of a 400yr. trodIIIon searchng for
the world's (JOOtest CMstrnas Tree ..• and be enc:halted with a holse d'Own
WAGON RIDE aound OU' lake on a scenic 75 0C18 tTee plcrltatlon N'
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Galapagos Islands to helping maintain trails at
national parks.

IT'S A WRAP
There's no point in giving a planet-friendly

gift only to wrap it up in excessive packaging
that isn't recyclable.

Try to use sturdy wrappings that can be
reused, such as cookie tins and cloth bags.
Buckets, scarfs, flower pots and mugs also
make good reuseable containers. Opt for recy-
clable gift wrap (preferably made from recy-
cled paper) and avoid foil or Mylar papers,
which aren't biodegradable.

Gifts can be wrapped in old posters, maps or
the colorful comics page from the Sunday
paper. Create a project for kids by wrapping
gifts in brown' paper grocery bags or butcher
paper to be decorated with rubber stamps,
crayons or a collage of old holiday greeting
cards. You can eliminate gift wrap altogether
by using decorated gift boxes.

Packages can be dressed up with pine cones,
sprigs of red juniper. dried flowers, biodegrad-
able twine.

When you're sending fragile gifts, cushion
them with balled-up newspaper.

r'>$ Milford Music
Serving the Milford-Highland Area

• Gift Certificates for Lessons.
All Instrumentsl All StylesI

• Sheet Music and Books
• Acoustic and

Electric Guitar Packages
• Great Stocking Stuffers

Give the Gift
that Lives Forever".

MUSIC
Milford Music

100 W. Commerce
Down by the Waterfall

685-9200
Open Monday thru Thursday 'til 9 - Friday & Saturday 'til 5

MILL D
VALLEY

BUILDING

COMMERCERD

SURPRISE YOUR LOVED ONES
WITH A GIFf OF LUXURY

Massage

• 1 hour of relaxing or therapeutic $4500massage, or Jin Shin JYUfSU ••••. I

• '12hour tune up session for their $2500achey neck, back or shoulders ••••.Therapy

"Remember Yourself During The ~
Holiday Shopping Rush" llW

When you deserve the ALSO
best come to

, GREAT STOCKING STIJFFERS
Ms. Duane Karr & Assoc Duan . Starling• e s Herbal Massa!?e as low as

Massage Therapy ~~~~~~es $175Gift Certificates ~u&Gf:~ Aromatherapy!

Highland Office: 685-3628

E).~#~olfJ~o#O
,,0 00 o~

1/4 CT.T.W. Earrings
RegUlar price $300

~ ~~~$150
~" .02 CT.T.W. Earrings
~ 14 kg Regular $24.95

~ IJAL~ NOW ONLY 1~6~~:?5rn'-"~..__~__.-...Downtown Brighton
'"'" 7~ 227-3990

~o~\\t#'4~~~ ..."""""".-
-
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A & L PARTS SINCE 1918

AUTOPARTS
754 S. MICHIGAN AVE.

HOWELL, MICH.

546-8275

L1N-1133-Z
NORMALL V $34 00

SPECIAL $31.99

4.5 GALLON
POLY

DRAIN PAN
WITH

POURING
SPOUT

HANDLES

fVV\ CHI P45 ZeH56~ON NORMAU.V$1099

SPECIAL $8.99

PISTOL GRIP GREASE GUN

~ 24~ARAGE SWEEP.. "..- ~

LINCOLN
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Celebrate with bubbles, hugs and grub
By Tershla d'Elgin
Copley News Service

;
11
II

Last year, a couple whose house has a grand
view of the city fmally gave the New Year's
Eve party.

Their invitation promised so much luxury
that my husband rented me a formal. The gold
sequin-spangled gown clung to curves Ididn't
know Ihad and haven't seen since. My hus-
band was fitted out like Mr. Debonaire. I felt
like a movie star, more than equal to the occa-
sion.

I now feel that any New Year's celebration
deserves a shot of glamour.

Planning ahead is the surest way to achieve
elegance without going broke. Send out invita-
tions a month to six weeks in advance to beat
the competition. Your invitation should allude
to things to come. Personalize store-bought
llWitations with colorful metallic ink, rhine-
stones, feathers and envelopes laced with con-
fetti.

Consider your budget. If you can afford it,
use a caterer and hire servers and a bartender
to keep food and libations flowing.

If money is tight. gatherings on a smaller
~cJ.le can still have be eleganl Use yuw bc:.t
china and linen for a small dinner party for six
or eight

If you still need help, hire a teen-ager to
<;crvefood and assist you in the kitchen.

Or go out for a fancy meal and invite every-
one back to your place for sinful desserts (res-
olutions don't kick in until after midnight),
gourmet coffee, liqueurs and, of course, cham-
pagne for the last hurrah of the year.

If you want to stage a true gala, think
through the food aspect. Many-coursed meals

play well during the numerous hours preceding
midnight Or buffets erupting with seasoned
sliced meats, seafoods, fruits, cheeses and
caviar lend themselves to a larger party.

Light candles and festoon the table with sil-
ver and gold streamers to set a festively
upscale mood. Darkness studded with tiny
white Chrisanas tree lights will also turn your
home into a wonderland. Most dramatic are
balloons all of one color-white, silver, gold
or navy-tied with huge coordinating ribbons.

Keep floral arrangements on the monochro-
matic side, too, white with silver or gold
accents. Even rent a bubble maker.

For the music, think romance. Old band
LUnes,'50s prom hits or even disco from the
'70s will get your guests going. Pick up a CD
or tape of Frank Sinatra or Nat King Cole to
create a sophisticated celebration. If you can
afford to rent a band or disc jockey, great.

Prefer something less traditional? Outra-
geous ideas for renegade party-givers can tax
the logistics, but they're well worth the trou-
ble.

Have a horse-drawn sleigh or hayrack pick
up your friends and carry them to a country
house. Awaiting them there, a fue in every
hearth, cowboy tunes and wassail. For dinner
serve steamy stew, com pones and berry cob-
bler.

Set up tables full of hot buttered rum and
hearty sandwiches at the nearest rink for a
skating party. Try a raucous game of fox and
geese or snowman building contest You can
roast chestnuts on the proverbial open fIrc.

Those in warmer climes could meet in the
desert to camp under the stars, tell ghost sto-
ries and look for UFOs. Use a news clip of a
18 Gift GUIde II DeQember 12. 1991

UFO sighting as your invitation. A menu
appropriate to this kind of cosmic encounter
would, perforce, be vegetarian-black beans
and cilantro, potato friuers, steamed broccoli
salad and a hallucinogenically rich chocolate
dessert

Being the designated driver at a Bacchanalia
is a bore. Let me offer a few ways to circum-
vent the problem and still tipple, if that's what
you're into. Rent a limo. Limousines are big,
and the cost, divided by the large number of
people they can contain, is nominal. Taxis
serve the same purpose.

If you are new in town and haven't any
other New Year's Eve plans, call up the most
sumptuous hotel you can afford, book a room
for the night and indulge yourself in a great
meal, dancing and room service.

Following are some recipes for prospective
hosts. For New Year's Eve, offer rich tradition-
al favorites, such as Oysters in Champagne
Sauce or Osso Buco With Champagne.

Those planning New Year's Day parties
should give carousers a chance to recover. Plan
an afternoon event with sitting around as the
major activity. Nurse !hem into the new year
with fresh juices, a Spinach Pomegranate
Salad, and a wonderful Turkey Mole.

Salad pomegranate seeds aren't easy to sep-
arate from the fruit, but they're well wonh the
iiouble.

SPINACH POMEGRANATE SALAD
2 bunches fresh spinach leaves, thoroughly

washed and dried
2 grapefruits, peeled and sectioned
2 avocados, peeled and sectioned
2 tablespoons chopped chives
1{2cup virgin olive oil
1 tablespoon white wine vinegar
2 dashes Tabasco
1 cup pomegranate seeds
Salt to taste
Yields 8 servings.
Gently combine spinach, grapefruit, avoca-

<10, chives and oil, carefully turning mixture

over to coat every!hing with oil. Mix vinegar
and tabasco, then fold it in with the
pomegranate seeds. Salt to taste.

There are as many variations of this thick
brown sauce as there are regions in its native
Mexico. Here's a relatively simple one.

1lJRKEY MOLE
15 dried ancho chilies
4 cups chicken (or turkey) broth
3-4 CUp blanched almonds
3 tablespoons sesame seeds
Y2 cup raisins
1 com tortilla
1 or 2 garlic cloves
1 cup chopped onions
1 can Italian plum tomatoes, drained
1{2 teaspoon ground cloves
1{2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1{2 teaspoon ground coriander seeds
1{2 teaspoon anise seeds
1{1.teaspoon cumin
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons turkey fat or lard
1-1{2 ounces unsweetened chocolate
5 cups cooked and shredded turkey
8 com torti!las
Icup sour cream
1 bunch cilantro, chopped
Yields 8 servings.
Working under cold running water, pull

stems off the chilies, cut chilies in half and
brush out seeds. Tear chilies into small pieces.
Pour 2 cups of boiling stock over chilies and
soak for halfhour.

Using food processor or blender, thoroughly
pulverize almonds, sesame seeds, raisins, tor-
tilla, garlic, onions, tomatoes and spices,
adding the chili/stock mixture a little bit at a
time. You will have to work in batches until
you have a smooth puree.

Melt 2 tablespoons of fat in large, heavy
skillet Pour in puree and simmer it over mod-
erate heat for about 5 minutes. Add remaining
stock and chocolate. Cook, stirring until the

chocolate has melted.
Slightly brown turkey in remaining fat

Drain fat off, then pour mole sauce over
turkey, coating each piece. Put in a casserole
and heat thoroughly. Serve with com tortillas,
sour cream and chopped cilantro.

OSSO BUCO WITH CHAMPAGNE
Salt and pepper
6 thick, meaty veal shanks trimmed of fat
Flour for dredging
6 tablespoons good Italian olive oil
Ionion, fmely chopped
6 cloves garlic, minced
1-1/2 cups fmely chopped carrots
I (28-ounce) can Ita!;p~ 'omatoes with juice
4 tablespoons tomato paste
Two-thirds cup chicken stock
Icup blanc de noir champagne
6 tablespoons parsley, chopped very fme
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
Salt and pepper veal shanks and dredge in

flour. Put olive oil in heavy. deep pan, such as
a Dutch oven or deep skillet; heal Brown veal
chops well on both sides. Remove from pan
and set aside.

Saute onion, garlic and carrots in same pan
until onions are transulecent and carrots are
soft Place veal shanks in pan on top of vegeta-
bles and add tomatoes, tomato paste, chicken
stock and champagne. Mix as well as you can.

Cover pan and reduce heat. Simmer for
about 2 hours until veal shanks are very tender.

Remove veal shanks; cover and keep warm.
Reduce liquid in pan until it is slightly thick.
Place shanks on warm platter, pour sauce
around and sprinkle generously with chopped
parsley.

Serve with Cllvee rouge champagne, if
desired.

OYSTERS IN
OIAMPAGNESAUCE

1 tablespoon cornstarch
3/4 CUp heavy cream
1 cup chilled champagne or sparkling wine
I or 2 shallots
Dash hot red pepper sauce
Salt and pepper
4 egg yolks
Ipint shucked oyster
6 or 7 scallop shells
Yields 6 or 7 servings.
Measure cornstarch into small mixing bowl

and stir in cream. Pour sauce base into small,
heavy non-reactive pot and add champagne.
Spear each shallot on a toothpick and add to
sauce with pepper sauce, salt and pepper.
Bring to simmer and cook gently for 10 min-
utes, uncovered.

Put yolks in same bowl and beat them well.
Remove shallots from sauce and, while whisk-
ing, slowly pour hot liquid into beaten yolks.
Return sauce to pot and taste for salt and pep-
per.

Cook over very low heat for a minute or
less, whisking constantly. Do not allow sauce
to boil. The sauce is fmished when it will easi-
ly coat a spoon and is quite thick.

Meanwhile, place 4 or 5 oysters in each
scallop shell, depending on size. Spoon about
2 tablespoons hot champagne sauce over oys-
ters; oysters must be completely covered.

Place scallop shells under broiler for 2 or 3
minutes, or until sauce bubbles. Place shells on
luncheon-size plates and serve at once with an
oyster fork and teaspoon.

~~---------
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" 9.6 V DC cordless system
" 2-speed vsr
" One hour recharge time
" 6 stage torque settings
" Low speed (0-400 rpm)
" High speed (0-1,100 rpm)
" Keyless chuck

Model 6095DWE*
"Includes: 2 Batteries, Charger &

Steel Tool Case

Hardware

~ ~

~~j
Restaurant ''--J

Treat someone special to a gift certificate from a
most delightful restaurant. The warmth of our

tlmberframe clubhouse Is enhanced by our very
special Christmas decoratlons-a "must see". Our
creative cooking Is something special to
experience.

And for that very someone special .... a
~ ......_ membership to our lovely golf course

featuring acres and acres of the most
beautiful wildflowers and challenging
golf.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
& Banquet Facility

2255 Pinckney Rd. Howell, MI
(1.5 miles south of 1-96 Exit 137)

Home Of Good Old Fashioned Service

Restaurant 517-548-9444
Banquets and Golf 517-548-0050

SUPER
STOCKING

STUFFERS
~

SUPER
SAVINGS

Holiday
Nut

Trays A

PINATAS
A

SNACK ATTACK!
BULK CANDY, NUTSand MUCH MORE!

2936 E. Highland Road

Comm",ce Ad i!1-

Mondav thrlJ Thursday 9 to 8
Friday 9 to 9

Saturday 9 to 8
Sunday 10 to 6

SNACK ATTAC!(!

•S\i $15995

~ ,;~-~_ivtanyother tools er:i'A . _ SPECIAL

.. I. South Lyon Lumber & Farm Center
~ ~~ 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)

437-1751
~ South Lyon

iJ I" I ~\CE

r---~ortm~---l----Gummi---l
: Bulk Cookies : Bears or Worms :

I $1.49 lb. I $1.69 lb. I
I SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK ArrACK! I
I 3 lb. limit - \Nllh coupon· Expires 12-24-91 I 3 lb. amlt· Wlth coupon· Expires 12·24-92 IrCh~~~~C;~;d'---~dmN~~~--'l ptanuts or Raisins I California Pistachios l
I 1.99 lb. I $2.99 lb. I
I SNACKATTACKI I 8NACKA1TACK! I
! 31b.ltmlt • WIth cOVpOfl - Expfr~s 12-24-91 I ~lb. ~i7,:t- ....'If.i C0up<)l'l • EXpires12-24-91 Ir-~-~--~~~-~I~~----~-~---'I Whole I McMillanSnackPies I
I $ Cashews I 4 for $100 I
I 4.99 lb. I SNACK A TFA CKI l
I SNACK: A1TACK! I Wlthcouponond 1500 purchaseL~ ,!nl!..:~ ~2...on..:.~12~A~ J_~!!..! ~ £.~~ E~l~ ~~9.!... J

~ ~ In Highland Comers at Duck Lake Road
fi 1 §
• 0 HlghlArdAd (M5~) ~ 889-2443
jl-----J--7-~----ie~rsVAC'i<ll~ 8 jA!T~ ~ Sou

~ Cooley Lake Ad ~ I
~ ~
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2 DAyS ONLy
THis WEEkENdaIIIIIII_..-z._ .... ..... ..,

JAR of I

JEWElRy ClEANER l
I

(fiRST 50 TO bRiNG THis COUpoN) i
-OR- I

LEARNAbouT DiAMONds I
liTHE MYSTiQUEof DiAMONds· I

____ ~~M~T!2.Nj3~~~E J
. :; D"IAMONd.: :~

:. ~: TENNis BRACElET

DiAMONd

EARRiNqS
All SiZES AVAilAblE AT
pRiCES WHid~ ARE
GUARANTEEd TO pUT A
SpARklE iN yOUR EyE!

2~~~O%
SAviNGS

::~ :~.. : WE USE oNly THE fiNEST
QUAliTy Gold ANd
wHiTEST diAMONds TO
CREATE A STUNNiNG diA'
MONd TENNis bRACElET
JUST fOR HER!

. ~

~O%..50% OFF
VAluE ORiENTEd ('VI. : DIAMOND

WAlC~t) A SpEciAllySTOckiNG STUffERS

~

ANNIVERSARY
COlOREd GEM ~~~~~"i PRicEd

STONES ~\~ BANDS GifT fOR THAT
CZ ~ SAlE

~U\t '" SpECiAl PERSON14K CulTuREd ~18. -
Ruby, SAppHiRE, PEARl TENNis

.25 CT. '~95 '225 \lrlut\if)i0\
EARRiNGS 14 KT.EMERAld, BlUE
14KD~"""<I J29 BRACElETS .n C1. '550 '~50 aala O~\i'\

TOpAZ, PiNk EARRINGS
MANy STylES

\.) S"\oc,'t.. GOLDTOURMAliNE (wnli SCIl£W pom) • ~~I

TO CHoosE FROM .50 CT '975 '599 JAZ JEWELRYMANy SHApES ANd CulTuREd ~99 SpEciAlly BULOVA
SiZES AVAilAblE iN PEARl BRACElET •

PRicEd AT .75 CT. 'D50 '899 CITIZEN
RiNGS, PENdANTS, PEARl ~299. 58900 MANy STylES ANd

70% OFFEARRiNGS ANd eOlF CoMpARAblE RETAil VAluE SiZES AVAilAblE AT
BRACElETS. BRACElET , /7)00 COMpARAblE SAviNGS. STARTiNG AT 140

WHETHER you ARE lookiNG fOR AN ENGAqEMENT RiNq, ANNiVERSARY OR REMOUNT, WE

HAVE MANy STylES TO CHOOSE fROMI

LET NORTHVillE JEWElERS BE YOUR PlACE FOR DiAMONds!
CUSTOM DESiGNS A vAilAblE! All WORk dONE ON pREMiSES.

201 E. MAiN (ON HUnON) • NORTHVillE
~4 8 64 17 OPEN MON FRi. 10 ...8 S~T. 10 ..6
/ "', SUN. 12 5 OR by AppOINTMENT

.@: ..~"«"::-»::-:-.-.: ......•......'_::_."*~~:_=*___:_.~)C«lo:_. ..»>x .... · ..x ·:-}:-:o)."-:~:·CQ~=:c~~»:_:_:«_:_»»:_:««.:_:_."«_:*"'::·· ...:_·.:_~"««_:«_»»»."««*"..:*>:««_ ..:»:_:-:«.:-:.:-x.xo»»m
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~PANASONIC~
CHRISTMAS

'(S· •L· E~-~----
Stereo

Cassette
Player

Comes with stereo
headphone.
belt-clip, compact
design. RQJ52

Brand$139 Names For
LESS.

, ,

Brand$1788 Names or
LESS

$ . Brand1588NamesFor
LESS

• Includes Under
The Cabinet
Swivel Bracket

• Panasonic has selected ~orIcI
Wide TV & Appliance to JOIIl
their exclusive network of
Panasonic Family Dealen •

• Panasonic believes World Wide
TV & Appliance maintains an
outstanding ~n.fo!
selection and sel'VlC8withm the
communities they serve •

• Ely becoming a member of the
FamilYDealer Network. World
WidelY & Appliance pledges
to continue to offer the
highast quality of customer
care.

• World Wide TV & Applia~ is
a showcase for Panasonlt
products offering th~ finest
selection of Panasonle
products in the area.

I Panaso"1ic I• •
Stereo Shelf System

Double cassette, Semi-auto turntable.
3 Band graphic equalizer. AM/FM stereo tuner. SCT095

--: '$- 2' Brand, 47 Names For
LESS

, ,,, ", - 'Brand ". ','. $146 Names For '
LESS .

l'I8chnicsl--------
Compact Disc Player

The latest technology featuring
MASH 1-bit digital-tij.
analog converter. Random access
p~ramming with auto cue function.
SLPG100.

,_ , ,~ A-.~-.".-,------ --------- - - =::;~-::--
~ ~ ~~~~
~e ~ • .,.U~1l1\l ...__ '!!f: ... ~ -.-

~ ~~~~M.::......___._. ~~ .~~~""~ ~ , ~~- -
I Panasonic.1

VHS Video Recorder
Remote programming. cable ready. HQ circuitry,
compact deSign with real time counter. PV2101.'.- ,., ... - 'Brand .- - , "

$139 Names For '
LESS

.. . ~ .
- $ Brand. 229 Names For

, LESS

IPanasonic.1
Automatic

Bread Maker
EnJOyfreshly baked bread that's incrediblv easy to
make. Bakes a 1~b. loaf in 4 hours. 1lJJbA,whole
wheat. feature as well as a dough mode for
preparing rolls and pastries. SDBT55P.

'_ < . Brand, $229 Names For
LESS'

,
~... r

~.1t" ;-
' ..... '«,~

~'«I Panasonic.1
Fax/Phone

Answeri~g System
A single piece of equipment that will hook up to your
existing phone hne. Itwill act as a phone, answer the
phone, operate as a FAX machine and a copier. Also
features polling and a 1Q-page document feeder. KXF155.

Pour in
water. flour, L_---1iJf'butter &
yeast ... out
comes a loaf

of bread.

I Panasonic.l
Microwave Oven

A rotating stirrer for even cooking and
two power levels. NN420B.

$499: Brand .', -,' ,:
Names For. '
LESS

, . .... . ....... - ........ - ~...-
, " Brand$99 Names Forr

LESS

--,------------------------------I
:~ Help Brighten a II
II II

i Childs Christmas :
Wl·+~ !.... a,

Toys for Tots
I New toys can be
:dropped off in collection
,'boxes at all World Wide
::TV & Appliance store ,'~
:1~~C~~i~~ . . . i/&" ;'i'.:~~"'_

"~ - "'.. ,, ~-I~' '.~
,I \ \J

Brand$6892 Names For
LESS

Brand$4499 Names For
LESS

allen park
388-0100

151121 '.Dut.llf,"'d "d
cOI'ne,' of .111("""!.."cI

farmington
'177-8600

311701 !I",lIlCl ,',vc,'
W of f.uol1l1l1!jtOIl r"d.

brighton mall
227-1003

1·96 & grillld ,',vcr

daily -.0-8 sa1:.-.0-8 sunday 12·5
Sale Goo Thru Bunda

Super SAVINGSstore
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~n:=·AUDIO

•• Ebony Cabinet
• Remote Control

ITechnics I
CD Changer

Stereo System
130 Watts/channel receIVer with
audio and video jacks, remote
control, dual cassette deck with auto reverse
and 5-dISC CO player. All operated by one
remote control. SCS2200.

• 260 Watts Total
• Surround Sound
• Remote Control

• 'S999 BrandNames For
LESS

• Dual Auto
Reverse Cassette

• Learning
Remote Control

Includes IISurround
Sound

Speakers

ITechnics I
Hi-Fi Component System

13OWx2. New class A amplifier with Super Bass switch. BUilt-in Dolblf
SUlTOundprocessor. !Hljsc changer. 7-band graphic equalizer. AM/FM stereo
tuner, 3-way speaker system. AUQIOrack, AV remote control. SCS3210.

ITechnics I
Hi-Fi Component System

13OWx2. New class A amplifier with Super Bass switch. Dolbf Surround
processor. !Hlisc CO changer. 7-band graphic equalizer. Double quick~erse
cassette deck. AM/FM tuner, 3-way speaker system and 2-way sUlTOundsound
speaker system. AudiO rack, remote control with learneing capability. SCS4200.

. Brand$1199 Names For --
LESS . ,

• Auto-EdIt Feature
• Bt-Amp 4-Drive

System
• Remote Control - c::n '$ (IJ"~'~

0-" ........... 1)

~o- ..." -~YV CIJ_
"'" .=. ""0 iil:jlj

,. Remote Control I

I EVERYDAY!
• LOW PRICES
• PRICE GUARANTEE
• BRAND NAME

SELECTION
• PROFESSIONAL

SALES PEOPLE

•
•

D' ital 8711ITechnics I A~dia Tape

Digital Audio Tape Deck
Features the NEW Mash A/D & 0/ A converter system that
opens up a new world of digital audio production accuracy. Has a new
shuttle search system, up to 400 times normal tape speed. SVDA1O.

• 200 Watts Total
• CD to Tape Editing
• Remote Control

• ...j iJ:~~" - .';,:.::,'$'399 Brand.' " Names For
" .. LESS'

, I Brand' - .$167 N.me. Fo..
'LESS

Brand$199 Names For
LESS

. Brand .$699 Names For .
LESS

I-.. ~-- - ~ -

Matching
CD Player 8129
SlPJ325

[P8I18iOI1iC.I
Deluxe Stereo System

31-Key A/V remote control, AM/FM quartz synthesized
stereo tuner Dual cassette, 3-band graphiC equalizer, belt-
drive turntable and full range speaker system. SCT220.

ITechnics I
Double Cassette Deck

One transport WIth auto-reverse, Dolby
B&e nOise reduction. SYi1chroedit
stand Auto-tape selecuor,. RSTR212

ITechnics I
Auto Reverse
Cassette Deck

2 motor full logiC QUlck-reverse transport
WIth Dolbf HX pro, plus Dolb'l' B&C, CO
synchro edlUng capability RSBR465.

• "Karaoke" Feature
• Less than 13" Tall
• Remota Control

IPanasonic.l
Lifestyle Component System

AM/FM stereo tuner, dual cassette deck, CD player
& 3-way speaker system. SCCH55



TELE-
COMMUNICATIONS

I Panasoi1ic.1
Cordless

Telephone
\ ,,"- Acts as 2 phones;

~~":: __'1 the hand unit is1;;-1 ..UdlUif, ~ ~ one and the
~~~- " b . oth~...... a58lsan er.

t:=:) : : ~ .~. Auto-dlaler and., -=. "'. sp~akerphone .
.~.::::::;':'" 003910.

- - - - Brand$129 Names For
LESS

S899 Brand
Names For
LESS

ITechnics I
Audio/Video Receiver

40 Watts per channel. A/V unified remote
control. Two full tape loops. 24 AM/FM
random presets. SAGX100.

ITechnics I
Audio/Video Receiver

85 watts per channel. Dolby Surround
Sound Sytsem8• 4-band parameteric
equalizer, 48-key remote control. SAGX3D3.

I Panaso-.ic I• •
2-Line Telephane

Auto-dlaler, 3-wav conference & hands-free
speakerphone. 003120.

Brand$79 Names For
LESS

Brand$299 Names For
LESS

Brand$187 Names For
LESS

ITechnics I
Stereo Receiver

Featuring Dolby Pro logic with center
channel. 4-band parametric equalizer with
15-band spectrum analyzer. 48 key remote
control. SAGX505.

IPanasonic.1• 85 Watts
Per Channel

• Dolby"
Surround Sound Combination

Telephone/
Answering

System
AuurLoglCN

operation,
tone remote control,
lighted touch tone
phone WIth auto dial
feature. 002388 .

Brand$399 Names For
LESS....._---------~_•._--------------

• MASH 1-Bit DAC
• Front Load

C $ Brand7988 Names For
, LESS

' ... h .... ' ...,

. . .... '"' ~

=I-·~:~~~~:: ~:~..;:,:;:;:,:i---~- - I Panasonic.1
Combination

Cordless
Telephone &
Answering

System
Remote operation on
answering Unit,
2 way paging and 10
station dialer on
cordless phone.
1004200

ITechnics I
5-Disc Rotary CD Changer

Front-loadlng design. Digital servo system.
32-track random access. Full random play.
SLPD607.

Brand$17 7 Names For
L'ESS

Brand '$219 Names For
LESS

. ' Brand. $167 Names For'
, LESS'

IPanasonic.1
Digital Sound

Signal Processor
Provides surround effect without the need for
rear channel speakers. Connects to audiO
outputs from TV or VCR. Can be used with TV
speakers. Contains bUilt-In amplifier. SYDS1.

ITechnics I
Bookshelf Speakers

2-Way acoustic suspension deSign. Excellent
overall tonal balance DimenSIons 9"Hx6-
1/2"W SBS25

I I Panasonic.l
I Answering Machine With
I Tone Remote Control
I Uses standard size cassettes of OGM & leM One

button auto logiC. L E.D. call counter. KXT1450

Brand •$99 PR Names For, • LESS

. Brand'$1'77 Names For
LESS

, Brand. .$5888 Names For
. LESS

• Electronic
Graphic Display

fo. __ ",-,v .."" $"4<:;$' '/

=:. •• 111... - ••11.... .="'-
- =-==-=~~z;~~;-=.~~.:::.

.~, ~-;;:; ,,1.t~ ': .. ~ .

ITechnics I
Semi-Automatic

Turntable
With T4P-Mount cartridge FG servo motor.
Semi-automatic operation Hinged,
detachable dust cover SLBD20A

ITechnics I
Graphic Equalizer

7-band, 12dB Equalization. Dual Spectrum
Analyzers can also dIsplay EO curves. 12
preset EO curve memories. SHGE70.

Brand$167 Names For'
LESS

Brand$119 Names For
- LESS

• Brand'. $149 Names For
, L~~S

______________________________ ~ ~_~·__ ._·~ ~ __ ._~~~MM~~ __ ~ ...
ri•• _.-.e. n.... ···p·ao



Panasonic~VIDEO PRODU
WARNING!

BEFORE YOU
BUY A COMPACT

CAMCORDER,
ASK ..'~WILLITS
TAPES PLAY IN

MY VCR?
THE PANASONIC PALMCORDER~

ITS VHS! SO ITS TAPES WILL PLAY
IN YOUR VHS RECORDER.

•

FItS in the
palm ofyour
l1and!

Palmcorder
• 6: 1 2COn Lens
• Auto-Focus
• LJgtJt.welQht

FAJ10 ~

with the

FRE E purchase of ~ny
PV21 or PV41

• E.I.S. - Removes
Picture Jitter

• Weighs 24 Oz•

Palll1copdEpTM

Compact VHS/lightwelght DIgital fade 5W
color enhancement light. 8: 1 zoom lens. flying
erase heads Low light sens~ AudiO/VIdeo
dubbing. auto date/time PV21.

S899' ,
. Includes Case &

Extra, Battery ,

I Panasonic.l
Palmcorder

VH&-C. Compact. lightweight with digitial E.l.S. -
Electronic Image Stabilizatlon. 12 to 1 zoom, light and
more. PV41.

_ -, BrandS86-9 Names For ,LESS
, '- ,

- SAVES200

IPanasonic.1
VHS Video Recorder

Remote programming. cable ready. HQ CircUitry,
compact deSignWIth real time counter. PV2101.

IPanasonic.1
45" Stereo

Giant Screen TV
I, with 155 Channel
~ Cable & Unified

Remote
This ful~ featured new
concept In stereo projection
TV has to be experienced.
Among the many features
you'll find a &VHS input Jack.
broadcasts stereo
reception. LiqUidcooled,
optlcal~ coupled CRT/lens
system for dramatic
Increase In picture
brightness and over 400
lines resolution. PTN4578S.

~1-997.
Brand Names ForLESS

IPanasonic.1
4 Head

VHS Video Recorder
Hl-tech Video head system. Dn-screen display,
remote programming. Full cable channel tuning.
PV4101

. ~, Br d' ", -$229 Nam::ForLESS

IPanasonic.1
Hi-Fi VHS Video Recorder

VHS Hi Fi stereo sound. MTS broadcast
stereo/SAP. Hi Tech 4-video head system,
complete remote control operation with full cable
channel tuning. PV416D

PanalOnic $277
T·120VHS
Blank Tapes

, Brand' '.'$289 Names ForLESS

_.._---_ __ _-------------~-------------~-

I Panasonic.1
Large Screen TV

40" Stereo
Monitor/Receiver
A/V Jacks, Unified remote
control. stereo sound with
SAP/dbx. PTM4074.

"$1547' ."..
. Brand Names For .

LESS

..

A "T-----~

EVERYDAY!
• LOW PRICES
• PRICE GUARANTEE
• BRAND NAME

SELECTION
• PROFESSIONAL

SALES PEOPLE

•

IPanasonic.1
Super Size

Screen
51" Diagonal of I~e like,
super brlte. troe-to-l~e
picture. Stereo,
monitor Jacks, remote
control & mUCh. much
more. PTP5188S.

$2797
Brand Names ForLESS



IPanasonic.1
13" Remote Controlled

Color TV
Full cable tuning, on-screen displays
sleep-timer. AJrfunctions performed 'from
remote control. CTN 1341 R.

Brand$249 Names ForLESS

IPanasonic.l
19" Remote Controlled
Value Series Color TV

A best-buy color TV with 19-function wireless
remote co~trol that ha~ on-screen display/recall
a~d sleep timer. Has high contrast picture that
will make the competition look again! CTN1942.

. Brand$259 Names For. LESS

I PaII8Sonic.1
20" Diagonal Stereo

Monitor fReceiver
Broadcast stereo/SAP /dbx*. Noise reduction.
2W Stereo amp w/front-fired speakers. Full
cable CH. CTN2056.

I Panasonic.l ~
27" Diagonal Stereo

Monitor fReceiver
Broadcast stereo/SAP /dbx*. Noise
reduction. 2W Stereo amp w/front-fired
speakers. Full cable CH. CTN2762S.

HOME
-APPLIANCES;

1

I

Brand$329 Names ForLESS

IP!!!!!I I
Stereo

Picture In Picture
Monitor /Receiver

Flat, square data-grade picture tube. Color
Plcture-ln-Plcture. &vIdeo Input Jack.Broadcast
stereo/SAP /dbx*. CTN2794S.

·$799 BrandNames For
. LESS

Brand •$597 Names ForLESS •

27"
Pictu re-I n-Picture

Stereo TV
Full featured cable readv console with
built-in ~deo storage. Frat square data
grade picture tube, A/V Jacks& universal
remote. CTN2788S.

$799 Brand-~. Names For
. LESS

IPanasonic.1
20" Combination
VCR & TV

With a unified remote control that allows on-s
creen programming and 30/60/90 minute
sleep tlmer. Everything you need In a compact
handy Single package. PVM2021.

$559 Brand.
Names For
LESS

I Panasoi1ic.1
Mid - Size Microwave

Touch controls. Automatic turntable. Auto
defrost/reheat. NN5530.

, Brand : :X?;'$169 Names For " ,LESS

IPanasonic.1
Front Firing Stereo Speakers
Monitor/Receiver

Dome sound ~m. Flat, square date-grade
CRT. Full cable CH. Deluxe color Picture In
picture. ceo comb filter. CTN3176.

~ I. 14"-''' Turntable
.. • Also Available

in White
• BOO Watts

IPanasonic.1
Family - Size Microwave

Frozen convenience food cycle. Auto/start-<lefrost-
reheat. Automatic tumtable. NN6500/6550

I Panasonic.1
Full - Size f.1icrawave

1.5 cubic feet capacity. One-touch popcom
cycle. 6 automatic cycles. NN7500

IPanasonic.1
Vacuum
Cleaner

6.5 amp motor. Full
~~:r-- edge cleaning. Auto-

carpet height
adjustment. MC5150.

I Panaso-.ic IIIlr .1

Deluxe
Vacuum
Cleaner

7.8 amp motor. 14"
agitator. Headlight.
30 foot cord.
MC6250.

------- -- __ J

-_ ..-------------, --------- -_-.-----
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Panasonic. PERSONAL AUDIO

IPanasai1ic.l
Portable

CD Player
With Extra Bass System
lESS). SLNP1 A.

IPanasonic.l
AM/FM Stereo

Cassette Recorder
With one touch recording. RFXS410

,. Extr.8••• I

IPanasonic.1
AM/FM Stereo Radio

with Dual Cassette
Features 4-s~ker system, XBS extra
bass system. 3-band graphic equalizer,
auto reverse deck and high speed
dubbing. RXFS560.

I I

P I

I I
I

I PLATINUM
I COLLECTION I

I I 3-Pc. AM/FM
Dual Cassette
Stereo System

4 amp, 4 speaker system. Super extra bass
system with 5 band graphic equalizer. RXCT9BO.

Plf~M IPanasonic.l
AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Recorder ICD Player
Superp quality sound, digital tuning, with AM/FM
presets. Bi-amp design With 4 speakers.
Multi-function remote control. RXDS45.

$139
Brand Names For

. LESS

-, Brand$4179 Names For
LESS

Brand - .$99 Names For
LESS .

p

$219 Brand
Names For
LESS

. $329 Brand· -Names For __
- LESS J

'IPLATINUM IPIInatM - I
COlLECTION a-IIC-A, rc .I Panasonic.1

3-Pc. Bi-Amp
Portable Stereo

With Auto-reverse cassette, super bass & more.
RXCS7BO.

--$169 Brand
, Names For

_: LESS

IPanasonic.!
Micro-cassette

Recorder
Features fast play-back. 2-
speed tape selector, VAS-Voice
Activated System, records
on~ when you speak. RN104.

IPanaso-.ic III .

Mini-cassette
Recorder

Features VAs-Voice
Activated System,
records on~ when you
speak. Sound level
equahzer and one touch
recording. RQL315.

I PanasoniC.I
AM/FM Stereo

Digital Clack Radio
Features ·Sure-Time" battery back-up.
RC6064.

Brand
- $~ 788Names For
~ LESS

IPanaso.;c.1
AM/FM Stereo

Clack Radio
Battery back-up, 2 alarm system.
Headphone jack and much more. RCX220.

.. :',. Brand', $4988 Names For
LESS .

l!:=========!J daily 10-9 sal:. 10-9 sunday12·5 Sale Gaad Thru Sunday

Brand. $29 Names For
LESS '. $29 :

Brand Names For
LESS

Micl'QoC8ssette Tapes
Package of two. RT602MC

I Panasonic.l
AM/FM
Stereo

Cassette
Player

Includes headphones,
compact size, befk:lip
& fast-forward &
rewind controls. RQV52.

IPanasonic.1
AM/FM

Stereo Radio
With Head-

Phones
Lightweight, on~ 4.3 oz.
COmes With detachable
belt clip. RF423.

$198~
Brand Names For

LESS·

,$2476
.Brand Names For

LESS

IPanasonic.I(1'\
AM/FM 1/ ~

Stereo Radio I/!
with Auto I

Reverse Cassette
Compact size with 3-band
equalizer and stereo
headphones. RQV151

80 TO SELL

. S37-~':;<. .~",

Brand Names For '
LESS

•allen park
388,0100

15421 "ollthf,eld ... 1
cO"l1e" of •• IIt'11 "d

farmington
477·8600

34701 !"'.lIHI ",VI'"
W. III 1.II'I1111101.011 ,'d



BEERS

Plus Tax
and Deposit

24 Pack Cans

~// 11\" «.114"1'
«~I~lrlll41(~lfll~

A Perfect Stocking Stuffer this
Holiday Season. Give a gift that's

sure to bring a smile to their
face. The ideal choice for that

hard-to-shop for person!

1991 BRASS MUG
APPOINTMENT CALENDAR

"Albrun of Antique Cars"
Compliments of the Brass Mug

While Supplies Last

BRASS MUG
FlNE LIQUOR & FlNE WINE

19213 NEWBURGH 462-1144
AT SEVEN MILE Houf\:Mon.-Thurs.9a.m.-lOp.m.

Fn. - Sat. 9 am. - 11 pm., Sunday 12 p.m. - 7 p.m.

()fTers Good Thru December 31, 1991

HOLIDAY SPIRAL SLICED
HONEY GLAZED ~\1S

DEARBORN SAUSAGE CO. $ 99
PRE-ORDER ONLY

PLAN AHEAD LB
AVOID HOLIDAY RUSH

\;\;{J reser\'e the right to correct printers' errors.



Fetzer '90 Sundial
Chardonnay

America's Favorite
Chardonnay

Clean Crisp Appley
Flavors!

Great Finish ...
Fetzers Bestever!!

! "One of the Best Mid-PricedlChardonnays on the Market"

AUGUsr SEBAS~rIANI
MINI $ 994 PACK

WINES
187 M.L.

• White
Zinfandel

I 0 Cabernct
SauviQ:non

L-

• Chardonna v
,.I

• Sauvi o-nonb

Blanc

SUTTER HOME
WHITE $399

ZIN;~~?EL

. I

SEBASTIANI
WINES

~,

"} ."1$ 99
I~I
, ...., r., ~> I Sr--,,~·_"~ I

jIll--
I

,i! Reg. $9.49
i'l I

, '

..
~""~G.ao~~-~

II1.5 LITER Reg. $7.99
Save $2.00

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

• Jim Beam Collection of Holiday Decanters
• Wine and Cheese Baskets
• Fruit Baskets
• Baileys Irish Cream Glass Gift Sets
• Kahlua Mug Gift Pack
• Crown Royal Glass Sets
• Beers of the World
• "Strohs Steins" Collection-91 '
• Budweiser Steins 91 '

lHl1U~Y!Sl1PP1JfS AUt l.1fdl ""1).

750l\1LBO'rrLE$
& 2GLASS
CIFT PACK

Sill CIA I \';\ UIT"!

~SEGRAMS

~~j $ V,O'95

• - :--- ~~ I 750 M.L.
\-~:'-""-- __ ---J

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. -7 P.M.



T

TOSTI
! ASTI SPUMANTE

I 99
s~
$Z,OO

Save an
additional

$5.00
with mail in

rebate

HARVEYS
BRISTOL
CREAM

-- -_-:.:...---"--:::r:.,-_.-
-' ...-_.~.,.

.-. - ~

• Brut Cordon Negro
• Extra Dry

Cordon Negro

REG. $14.99
DISCOUNT $ 4.00
SALE NET PRICE

$ 99

Reg. ...: of

$7.99 ""¥ -

750 M.L.

Beringer
WlllTE ZINFANDEL

REG. $6.99
750 M.L.

Beringer
1r,rrrt 1M"""""

SAVE ADDITIONAL
$2.00 WITH MAIL IN REBATE

Plm'Ll\.
and Dl'rX)'-,1t

Molson Canadian Beer
24 Pack 99
Bottle

Reg. $13.99

HEINE KEN
BEER

12 Pack BottleM~$ 99
~. ~o ~ff99

[ARTINlclRO@ s:J"e ~
~~ ~ Save an additional
---- $7.00 with mail in rebate

CKMONDAVI
Fortissimo $ 99
Bravissimo
4 Liter Ju~...... Reg. $11.99

-' .

CASE PRICE $389$.

Plus Tax
and DepO"it

r-----~7--------------~;-------, -I
! LOWENBRAU ~)
I M4 ~ ~ C\
II \LJ ~ lL.J Light. Dark. Special _Il_ - ~

-=..-:.- = 4.' , }I E! e e -~~. i.

I
I
I



I
I

L-.-- 11

GERMACK
PRIDE OF GERMACK

NUTS
r'" a r""~1 ••• '" ..... ~

rMn I T 'VIIJ\t:"

BUSCH BEER

24 Pack Cans or Bottles

Plus Tax
and DepoSIl

Doritos Tortilla
Chips

LARGE CASHEWS $6.99
SQUASH SEEDS $2.99
HONEY-N-NUT $2.59
SWEET-N-NUTTY $2.99
DELUXE TRAIL $3.49
HAWAIlAN MIX $3.19
DIET DELlGHT $1.99
SESAME SNACK $2.99
S&S PEANUTS $3.89

~

15 oz. Bag
Sale

2FOR$

NABISCO
CRACKERS
iV/IX OR tv1ATCH

3 $5°O~A
FOR "f.3J~.r:

~'--''':~~:=d'Iiiif/·.~ '" --d~-~-
00 PEPSI

Products
2-Liters

Save $1.00 • Reg. 2.99 Plus Depositr--------,EDY'S I ~ORONA I
ICE CREAM \....,I 12 Pack Imported Beer I

FOR$ 00: $~$ 29 s~:
I ·

1

·11/2 Gallon • Reg.$3.99 I Save an additional $4.00 with mail in rebate I
'----------------_----1, .... ...

LET US SUPPLY YOUR WEDDING, PARTIES OR. ANY OCCASION

"'----

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIA AND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.



I

Santa's packed our shelves wit~
{ )-

,
•

We'vegot the
perfect gift
for everyonel
Builders square
Gift certiflcatesl

WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST!

ADDeOff ADD·ON

297 50 LIGHT 997 150·lIGHT 4114 9'IS"INDOOR/ IN MOTION CANADIAN
OUTDOOR ELECTRONIC PINE

LIGHT SET LIGHT SET GARLAND
ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS ARE WHILE QUANTITIES LASTl

._SBCEI.
% SHEET-ORBITAL
FINISHIN~SANDER

2YEAI 29HOME-
USE MFR

WARRANTY
#7441



.'\~Lowest pricesonpowerfulgifts!~'
6-INCHj1A-H.P. MOTOR
BENCH GRINDER
• Rugged cast iron housing
• Shatter-proof eveshields #TG14029

w
~

·~1URDAYDEC. 14
11:00jm
4:88pm

A. 211, H.P. $35 A. 3fs-INCHVSR $59 A.100 AMP/115 VOLT
• Metal blade guard ·4AMPmotor • Heavy duty construction
• Steel wraparound shoe #7391 • Ballbeanng construction #1166 • exclusive twin·grip amperage control #84100

B. HYPOID $134 B. 1I2-INCHVSR $125 B. 230/140 AMP AC/DC.13 amp hi· tech motor #50778 • Heavy duty • Operates low hydrogen electrodes• Adj. base allows bevel cutting from 0'·45' • Professional #0235·1 • Helmet, cables and accessones included 1'84231

C.130 AMPS $129 c. 3fs-INCHVSR $59• Heavy duty construction housing and handle • 2 8 AMPmotor
• Quick return telescoping guard =6365 • Ballbearing construction 116404

A.14-IN. $52 C.1S-IN. GAS $174ELECTRIC MAC CAT
• Manual chain oiler with oil • 2.3 cu. in. gas powered engine 138cc)

sight gauge -18" laminated sprocket tip bar

B·ll~N.$115
- Wraparound chain
- Brake/handguard for safety

16 GALLON
WET/DRY
- Automatic shut·off when

full, side inlet for mobility
- Converts to blower

$69 _·16

PACE 2· AKIl, DET, COil PIT ·12/11/91
w4611



stocking stuHers for lessl
~~iliii1 Reliant.. ~ SOCKET SET

- Chrome plated
- Includes plastic case

• -Vi' & !Al" drive sockets #ABS2378B

SCREWDRIVER SET
- Six popular 3 I Iscrewdrivers
- Includes storage

rack #64-457

--
COMBO WRENCH SET
- Drop forged carbon 9 I 6steel, heat treated

and chrome plated
- Includes metal wall

rack #81083 or #81081

SOCKET SET
-114", !Al" drive SAEsocket $29wrench set
- Includes moulded plastic

case
- Chrome vanadium

#AB52335A

= Estw1i97
RIP HAMMER
- Straight claw
- Deep cushion nylon-vinyl

grip IIES-2OS

$11,m._!211

STANLEY

RATCHETING
NUT/SCREWDRIVER
-Includes 3 double-ended 988bits, 7 standard sockets

and driver #04600400

MITRE BOX AND SAW
-Includes sturdy 14" saw
- Lightweight durable plastiC 1287- Slots for 90' and 45' left and

right #19-600

7 PIECE BAR CLAMP KIT
- Great for any project that

requires joining comers 884-Includes 6 inch bar clamp, 1
comer bracket, comer pad,
2 full face pads, and 2
regular pads #577

. See us for a complete selection of truck boxes! .

25' TAPE MEASURE
-1" wide
- Automatic return
• Exclusive blade

lock IICXL-7525 599

~
QUICK BIN
ORGANIZER
• All bins open and close 7 I I

with one easy action
- One lock secures all bins
- Made of durable plastic

material

~611

- Features high 12-impact acrylic dual
vials and new snap-
in vial feature for
easy replacement
1126435

We buy in
volume to save you more!

STUD SENSOR II
- Locates studs by wall

density, not nails
• Works on dry wall, 9-plaster, wood and

more #559424

16"
TOTE'n TOOL
- Compact rustproof 7 I 9plastic with solid

brass hardwear #401

cOntica
HANDYBIN ORGANIZERS STOWAWAY ORGANIZER 22" DELUXE TOOL BOX
• Made of durable plastic 8- -Includes 4 utility 1077·Textured finish ~i11 not 996.10 or 12drawers boxes rust, d~t or chip
• Side suitable for • can be mounted on • Water tlg~t

peghooks #91044 or 91002 wall or stacked #964 COnstruction #G2279

PAGE 3· AKR. AlS. AIlS. 80S. ClE. COl. COIl, DEl, EVL. FLS. FMY. FWA. CRP. IfJN. IND. KCM.lUB/AMA. NAS.OKC. Pro. PIll. PIT. RAl. RNY. SAN. SPIl. STl. TAM. TUl. WlC YOR ·12/11/91



_Great gifts at unbeatable prices!~; @

.;~

\

~/ 1
"-A

$59
$69
$69
$79

Prices Guaranteed wednes~a"Dec.11 T~rougllTle~da" Dec. 24, 1991
ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
SERVICE I

Monarch
• OVAL MIRROR OR
• OAK FRAMED

CATHEDRAL MIRROR

~~~~~~~~~~~ A.16"156"172"
S-SHELF HEAVY-DUTY
SHELVING UNIT
• Heavy-duty back & side braces
• Posts of heavy-gauge steel
• Easy to assemble with only a screwdriver

#TL566

OVAL: One inch beveled edge
for unframed elegance. Self·
hanging hardware and ·no-
creep· adhesive strip. Stylish
designs. #6500-2230/4

OAK: Beveled edge mirror.
19"x29" size. Two inch solid
oak frame. #4712·162516

~e~;::::·'·''''''S""...·...·..·"·..IZ5 I

~~~=--__ ~ .-J • Rich oak woodgrain finish
L:: #TGSU.3

Builders square
Gift Certificates
let you put 50,000
choices under the
Christmas tree!

A.24"

~!ut;OOkfiru~69
=4·383/732

B.50" $69
~~~ha~!~~~ warm ..... --'

country oak finish
=..;...~~~~-'. .......0..:......1 =4.283/272

A. COUNTRY OAK MATES CHAIR
• Solid wood
• Warm country oak finish
• Pre·assembled

!F4·6607/6412

(;~~.. B. DOUBLE PRESSBACK CHAIR
• Medium oak finish
• Solid American oak wood

#FR04002Visit our
Decor Center*
decorator touches!
·Cllnton TOW.sblp ad IOcliester Hills lOcations OIlY

t
~,
t
I
I
I..

C. ARROWBACK CHAIR
• Medium oak finish
• Solid American oak wood

#FRQ4003

D. OAK WINDSOR CHAIR
• Traditional styling

#FR04001

Ul11Ited quantilJes. Sorry. no
ralllChecI<s. At least one 01 each item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:50A.M. to 9:00P.I.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to &:ooP.M.



• Sturdy scaffold for interior painting
and wallQapering, and much more!

• Each sawhorse holds up to 1000
pounds :;TSH 22

1711119~ QUANTITIES
LAST!

ilstapure-water filter
• by TEI.mt'1£ WAlIIl PI(

• Removes contaminants and harmful
chemicals

• Installs easily on most kitchen
faucets ::F2C

HAND TRUCK/
DOLLY
• Light capacity

::K·9oo1

2 FOOT PORCHSTYLE
TRACK LIGHTING MAILBOX
• Uses 2 R·30 75·watt • Constructed of rustic

=NT·OO3, ::NT·004 Eastern aromatic red cedar
o Weather resistant

$18
4 PIECE UTILITY
TORCH KIT
• Solid brass burner
014.1 oz. propane cylinder

LIGHT DUTY
DOLLY
.1001bs load capacity
• Durable steel

construction =55J24

19961445

PAGE A· AKI!. AUS. 80S. SUF. CIN. ClE. COL. COI!, DAY. DET. ERE, EVL. FlS ClIP. IND, KCM. OKC. PEN, PEO. PIT. SAN. SBD, SEA. STL, TUl. woe. WlC, YOI! ·12/11/91

r-----------------------,IManufaclurer's Coupon IEtfedlVe 1214191-121171911
... JOrWl '!tlu .... JII"IO.nI1b .. ca=::m~~~=:
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04611
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IIIIILakewood"
CONVECTION
HEATER
e Overload thennal protector
#792/A,

$
, MAliBU

~ CONTEMPORARY
6 LIGHT FLOODLIGHTS

I SET ~ elncludes fixtures. 12·volt
-~ outdoor cable. and powerpack

"$26

HANDYMAN
MITRE BOX
WITH SAW

$28

() Drills
G Jig Saws

~ 8 Shop Vacs
e 'Parts Bin
o ~rpe~ters B,;ag,.,.,.. ....,.,.~jrllllllf'MII.......~.., ...

• Work Stations
e Tool Belts
() Work Bench
• Gloves
• Tool sets

• Fireplace Tools
e woodbaskets
e Fire starters
• Cordless Shears
• "How-TO" Books

• Floor Lamps
• Light Kits
• Track Lighting
• Porch Lights
• Security Lights

-- - - -- -----



SHOWER
MASSAGE
• Six shower

selections
• Installs easily

FSM·65

88

.l-
I TOUCHTRONIC

-;,;;;;;;::;;~\TABLE LAMP
• Brassplated

=T91 00·1

$39
• IIECICER.

3.5 AMP JIG SAW

$48 VAlIAlLE~::

• BlACk&DECICBI.

1/. IN. VSR DRILL 1 H.P. ROUTER

$39 ':. $45'·
1500 WATT
ELECTRIC
CERAMIC
HEATER
• Safety tip over

switch
"RS·SOO

e power painters
e lIeat scraper
• beat guns
• heat gun access
• power sprayers

e power brushes
e power stripper
• gloves
• stencils
• stepladders

.. batb accessories In oak, brass,
ceramiC, chrome or combinations

• water filters • garbage disposers
• water softeners • roll-out sbelves
• bath scales • roll-out baskets

.. garden windows
• tbrow rugs
• closet organizers
• mlrror doors
e shelving...~-~

• framed art
• door mats
• mini blinds
• glass sbelves
• wall mirrors

PACEC. AKR.AlB, BUF.cu COl.DET FlS. MIL, MlN, NAS.Pro. PlT.M. SBD.TO'. woe· 12/11/91



~
~ff~

$~~
~~1itJ

~ ~'lJ
Clit~~

'llI~
~

ITT ()7~; ~
TELEPHONE ~
WITH CLEAR TALK™

99 DESK OR WALL
MOUNTABLE

• Lighted dial
• Preset channel selection
=':31/)

~~

TRUCK MATE $66
!~i2~h!2~ fuels

and salt spray
• Will not crack in cold'1201000,202000

7 FIN OIL FILLED
RADIATOR
• 3 heat settings: 600.

900 and 1500 watts
• Permanently oil filled

no mess
=3107 4996

52-INCH/3 SPEED
CYCLONE
• Brushed steel with black blades
• Ribbed frosted light included
=5CV52BSC WHILEQUANnTlESLAST

$57

52-INCH
DUAL MOUNT
• Includes light kit =JV·5S52 6996

-=WORKMATE®
300
• The fold·away

portable work
center, vise and
sawhorse all in one

• converts from a
31%" work bench
to a 22314" sawhorse

• The 29" vise jaws
open to 5%"'~~~"$59

• ® m_
eRES"[ PORTABLE - 1500 WAn/5200 BTD
LlGHTS-TO-GO CERAMIC
SIX-LIGHT SET ~ 59 HEATER• 6 decorative accent • High tech safety

lights, plus 20' of ceramic elements
heavy duty all· • Automatic overload
weather grounded BUlB T protection
cord =19.101 INClUDED =RST-400

$59
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I.Sony Portable Speakers Model SRS5. Pair.
S5ENY Your Cost $7.97 $9.95+

2. Panasonic Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model RQV180. Digital tuner,
3-station presets, 12-preset scan memory
tuning. Multi-info LCD display. Auto
reverse. Stereo headphones. Uses 2 M
batteries. 4¥txl Y-tx3Y2".*
**180RPA (IVAC) $69.94 $59.94 $79.95t

3. Sony Super '\'alkman'" AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player Model WMFX50. Auto
rcvcrsc. Rcchargcablc-includcs chargcr
and nicad battcn'. Mcga Bass(i!12XBass,
Dolby B, anti-roll system. Mcga Bass'" stcrco
hcadphoncs. Also works with 1 standard M
battcn'.3x1x4Y-1" ... **
*wMi=X50ENY (2VAC)5129.92 $99.92 5149.95+

4.Teac Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette Player
Model PP28. Bass boost. Stereo headphones.
Uses 2 Mbatteries. 35hxl%x5Y2". *
**28ETI (IVAC) $24.97 $19.97 $29.95t

5. GE Hand Held 40-Channel CB rransceiver
Model 3-5979. 3-position power switch, 57'
telescopin~ antenna, 12VDC power or 8 M
ba tteries. 2%x2%x8"H. *
**35979EGL (IVAC) $44.94 $39.94. ... $54.95+

6. Fuzzbuster Radar Detector Model 111.
Superheterodyne, detects X & K bands.
Citylhwy switch, mute, power on LED, and
signal strength meter. Visor mount & power
cord included.
**111FUZ (IVAC) $59.97 $49.97 $69.95t

7.Uniden 3-Band Radar Detector.
Superheterodyne. Detects X, K, and Ka
bands. Different X, K and Ka audio alerts,
mute, citylhwy switches, power "on"
indicator, signal strength meter, and separate
band indicators. 4~x3~x¥t" high.
**3EWB (IVAC) $99.87 Sale $89.87 $129.95t

8. Uniden Bearcat ™ 10-Channel Scanner
Model BC142XLT. 10 channels, 10 bands,
instant weather. Channel priority, memory
backup, channel lockout Key. 9¥1x8x2o/lO"H.
**142EWB (IVAC) $99.96 $89.96 ..... $119.95t

9. Uniden Frequency Directory. Includes
listings for national police frequencies in all
50 states.
NPDIEWB Your Cost $9.94 $14.95t

SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR TOP NAME BRANDS
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ServicePLUS ... ,-
NationWlde Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enrolf today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS (or details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $35.95+
** I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.

1VAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95+
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99~:eLens
•Cameras and
lenses sold
separately

FILM DEVEIDPING
Low Everyday Prices

On Single Prints
12 Exp. -$1.77 24 Exp. -$3.97
15 Exp. - $2.97 36 Exp. - $5.67

Service Merchandise also offers:
reprints, enlargements, slides, movies, and

many photo accessories. Ask for details.

,.,
I

17.Canon Accessory Kit. Case, cleaning kit, and
pocket photo album.
01000PNN Your Cost $16.86 $19.95+
Minolta Accessory Kit. Case, book, photo
album, cleaning kit.
9991652MNL Your Cost $16.86 $19.95+
Nikon Accessory Kit. Bag, lens cleaning kit,
photo album, and photo guide.
9521HEH Your Cost $16.86 $19.95+
Pentax Accessory Kit. Camera bag, lens
cleaning kit, photo album, Kodak rebate.
82458PTXYour Cost $16.86 $19.95+
Olympus Accessory Kit. Nylon bag, lens
cleaner, tissues, blower brush, photo album.
108955PPC Your Cost $16.86 $19.95+

18.Vivitar 980 Heavy-Duty Tripod. Braced
channel legs, center column.
**980PPB (1VAC)$69.97 $49.94....... $79.95+
Nylon Tripod Case.
TC5CAM Your Cost $9.97 $11.95+

19.Kodacolor Gold 100 3-Pack 35mm Film.
GA135243EKYour Cost $8.97 $9.95+

21.0lympus Infinity Tele 35mm Camera.
35-70mm tele-wide f3.5 to f6.3lens. Auto
focus, auto load, wind and rewind.
Self-timer. Uses two 3-volt lithium batteries
(DL123ABMLB). >t

*102660PPC (2VAC)$136.93$128.82$149.95+
Duracell 6-VoltLithium Battery.
DL223BMLBYour Cost $10.97 $15.80+

22.Pentax IQ Zoom 70R Camera. 35-70mm
f/3.5-6.7power zoom lens with macro.
Features auto focus, auto flash with override
and red eye reduction. Automatic exposure,
auto film loading, continuous film advance .
*07780PTX (2VAC)$169.87 $157.84 $179.95+
Duracell 3-Volt Lithium Battery.
DL123ABMLBYour Cost $7.84 $8.69+

23.Canon Photura Zoom Lens 35mm Camera.
3x AF lens, drop-in film load, red-eye
reduction flash. Uses 1 KL2CRSEKbattery. >t

*132702PNN (2VAC)$277.86$259.97$299.95+
*Batteries not included. **Dolby@ is a trademark of Dolby
laboratories licensing Corp. Payments for Service
Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based
upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. See
back cover for pricing policy, list-reference prices (tJ).
mfr.'s warranty info. I

~~ 11
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10.Pentax P30T 35mm SLR Camera Body. 4
exposure modes: programmed, aperture
priority, metered manual, auto programmed
flash. 1 to 1/1000th-second shutter speed.
*05520PTX (2VAC)$168.82$159.97$179.95+

11.Takumar 28/80mm Zoom Lens. Fits Pentax
KlOOOand P30T bodies.
*27027PTX (2VAC)$119.97$99.94.. $139.95+
Pentax 50mm F/2.0 Lens.
**20697PTX (lVAC) $47.72 $49.95+
Takumar 70-200mm F/4.0Zoom Lens With
Macro. Fits all Pentax 35mm SLR cameras
with bayonet mount. Excellent for portraits
and sports.
*27317PTX (2VAC)$149.97$129.97 $169.95+
Pentax AF-160SA Automatic Flash. Uses 2
Mbatteries. >t

**30376PTX (lVAC) $35.94 $39.95+
12.Minolta Maxxum 3xi 35mm Autofocus

Single Lens Reflex Camera Body. Compact,
computer program, auto film handling. Uses
1 I<L2CRSEKoattery. >t

*M3XIMNL (2VAC)$238.74 $249.95+
Kodak 6-Volt Lithium Photo Battery.
KL2CRSEKYour Cost $10.82 $12.30:1:

13.Minolta Maxxum AF 50mm F/1.7 Lens.
**AF50MNL (lVAC) $69.96 $79.95+
Minolta Maxxum AF Zoom xi28-80mm Lens.
*2880XIMNL (2VAC)$187.64$177.72$199.95+
Minolta Maxxum AF Zoom xi80-200mm Lens.
*80200XIMNL (2VAC)$219.97$199.92$239.95+

14.Minolta Freedom 35AF Compact Camera.
Auto focus, exposure, film handling. Uses 2
M ba tteries.
**AF35MNL (lVAC) $86.93$79.97.. $94.95+
DuraceII® 4-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries.
MN1500B4MLB Your Cost $3.68 $5.25+

15.Vivitar PS33 Focus Free 35mm Camera.
Built-in flash. Uses 2 Mbatteries. >t

**PS33PPB (lVAC) $19.97 $17.84..... $24.95+
16.Vivitar DM750 Dual Lens 35mm Camera.

Wide-angle and normal lenses. Uses 2 M
batteries. >t 20.Fuji Super HR 100 3-Pack 35mm Film.
**DM750PPB (1VAC)$43.93 $39.97 $49.95+ CN135243FUJ Reg. $7.97 Sale $6.97...... $8.95+

NO ONE OFFERS MORE VALUE AT ANY PRICE I

•
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1.Brother Word Processor Model WP2400.

Standard 3V:t 240 KBfloppv drive. Word
count, redundancy check, punctuation alert
disk, thesaurus. Address book and
spreadsheet disk. Grammar check with
70,OOO-worddictionary. Double-column
printing, dual screen capability. 15cps.
*WP2400BT (3VAC)$494.73$469.86.. 5s29.9st

2.Brother Word Processor Model WP2200. Sx9"
CRTdisplay. Standard 3.5" floppy disk drive.
Features GrammarCheck® with 70,000
Word-Spell'" dictionary, redundancy check,
and word count. Spreadsheet software disk.
Pull-down menu, double column printing,
page layout view, and framing function. Dual
screen capability.
*WP2200BT (3VAC)S418.93$388.93.. $439.9st

3.Sharp Facsimile Model UX182. Automatic
paper cutter. 16-character LCD. Tel/Fax
changeover. 20-number auto dialer. IS-second
transmission. 16-level halftone. s-page
document fezder.
*UX182EFC (4VAC)$493.88 $s29.9st

4.Smith Corona Word Processing Typewriter
Model SD670. Features 7,OOO-wordeditable
memory, 16-character display, full-line
memory correction, and 7s,000-word
dictionary. Auto half-space, return,
underscore, and center. Bold print.
*SD670CM (2VAC)$169.97$148.64... $189.9st
Smith Corona Typewriter Start-Rite ™ Kit. 4
ribbons, 1 lift-off, and 3 printwheels.
63s03CM Reg. 529.97 Sale $19.97 $34.9st

5.Replogle 12"Desk Globe.
30S0IRG Reg. 519.97 Sale $9.97 524.9st

1

4-69f~e
Only $24
A Month

12

6.Yamaha Stereo Keyboard Model PSRSOO.61
"touch sensitive" full-size keys, 28-note
polyphonic. 100 AWM voices, 100 styles, auto
harmony, reverb, and accompaniment. 4
drum pads. 5 chord sequence and 5 melody
memories. Midi compatible. Uses 6 D batts.,
included, or optionaf PASadapter.
*sOOYMA (2VAC)5468.86 $399.97.... $499.9st
Yamaha AC Power Adapter Model PAS.
PASYMAYour Cost $19.97 $22.9st

7.Casio Keyboard Model CT61S. lO-note
polyphonic, 210 Tone Bank sound
combinations from 20 PCM instrument
sounds and 20 rhythms. 6 D batteries, not
included or optional ADS adapter.
*CT6IsECD (2VAC)$168.86$149.96..$179.9st
Casio Power Adapter Model ADS.
ADSECD Your Cost $19.97 $22.9St

8.Casio Keyboard Model CA100. 100 Tone Bank
instrument sounds plus sound effects, 100
rCM rhythm patterns from 15 sound sources.
Uses 6 M batteries (included) or optional
ADS ada pter.
**CAlOOECD (1VAC)593.62 $88.87... $99.9st

9.Casio Keyboard Model SA21. 100 PCM
sounds, 19 rhythms,S drum pads,S demo
songs. Includes "New Kids On The Block"
songbook. Uses 5 Mbatteries, included, or
optional AD-1 AC adapter.
**SA21ECD (1VAC)549.97 $44.96.... 5s4.9st
Casio Power Adapter Model AD1.
AD1ECD Your Cost $9.97 511.9st

ServicePLUS .
NationwIde Service

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll today! Call
1-S00-S74-PLU5 (or details.
* I-Yr. Parts & labor Extension.

2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $35.95t
3VAC Your Cost $39.97 $55.95t
4VAC Your Cost $49.97 $65.95t
5VAC Your Cost $69.97 $95.95t
KVAC Your Cost $29.97 $45.95t

** I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
IVAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95t

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT

----------------------------_._------_._----------- ---- - ---
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10.Epson 24-Pin 136-Column Letter Quality
Parallel Printer. Scalable fonts for
customizing. 360x360 resolution, 8K buffer.
*5500EPE (4VAC)$419.94$398.84.. $479.95t

11.Magnavox Maxstation 386SX8/16MHz
CD-ROM Computer. 680MB CD-ROM
drive. 1MBRAM expands to 8MB, 3.5"
1.44MBdrive. 800x600 Super VGA
resolution. Includes CD-ROM software:
Grolier's Encyclopedia, Microsoft Bookshelf
Small Business Consultant, and Stat Pack. '
DOS 4.01, LotusWorks, and Lotus Magellan.
6-mo. on-site service.
*CDR386NAP (5VAC)
Reg. $1488.84 Sale $1288.83 $1799.95t

12.Magnavox 14"VGA Color Monitor. Features
720x400 text, 640x480 graphics resolution.
Tilt and swivel stand.
*9085NAP (5VAC)$388.83$368.83.. $449.95t

13.Fuji 5.25"DS/HD Disks. 10-pack.
2HDFUJ Reg. 57.96 Sale $6.96 $9.95t

14.TDK3.5" DS/HD Disks.l0-pack.
MF2HDETK Reg. $12.94 Sale $11.94.. 514.95t

15.Logitech Scanman 32-Shade Gray Scale
Scanner With OCR Software. Features
image and text solution system with
Catchword OCR software, image editing.
*32LGC (2VAC)$229.96 $217.87.... $299.95t

16.Logitech ScanPad.
59LGC Your Cost $12.97 $14.95t

17.Packard Bell 9600-Baud External Modem.
9600/4800/2400/1200/300bps Hayes®
compatible. Full or half duplex. Features
MNP Level 5 error correcting protocol. V32
CCITT compatible.
*9600PCK (4VAC)$499.94 $469.94.. $599.95t

~,
\",

......

i
j

Your
Choice

18.Teac Remote CD Player Model PD365. 6-key
remote control. 4x oversampling,
16-selection random memory programming,
dual D/A converter.
*PD365ETT (2VAC)$119.97$99.97..5139.95t

19.Pioneer Remote Multi-Play CD Player
Model PDM453. 6 disc magazine format.
Full-function remote control. 8 times
oversampling. CD-deck synchro, hi-lite scan,
and 2-way auto program edit.
*D453EPN (2VAC)$218.84$198.84.. $249.95t

20.Pioneer 40-Watt Remote Stereo Receiver
Model SX-240.Full-function SRremote
control, 5-band graphic equalizer, 5 audio
inputs, 30 station presets. Custom memory,
memory scan auto tuning, motor-driven
volume control. *
*240EPN (2VAC)5188.87$178.87... $219.95t

21.Pioneer Dual Auto Reverse Stereo Cassette
Deck Model CTW350R. Deck 1:auto reverse
play; deck 2: auto reverse play/record. Dolby
B/C.CD-deck synchro. Continuous
playback, high-speed dubbing. **
*350REPN (2VAC)$188.87$178.87.. 5219.95t

22.Fisher IS" 3-WaySpeaker Model D16. 15"
woofer, two 4" ferro fluid midranges, and
two 3" ferro fluid tweeters. Bass reflex
design. Frequency response: 40 Hz - 20 kHz.
*D16FSC (2VAC)$149.97$129.97... 5189.95t

*Rated at minimum continuous RMS. both channels dnven

17887 into 8 ohms. from 40-20.000Hz, with no more than 0.9%
THO. **Oolby0 is a trademark of Dolby Laboratones

Sale licenSing Corp. IBM ISa registered trademark and PS/1 is a
[20] Or [21] trademark of International BUSiness Machines Corporation.

MS DOS and GW BASIC are trademarks of Microsoft

40-l A T.att Corporation. Apple is a registered trademark of Apple
'V V I Computer. Inc. PRODIGY<1'>is a registered service mark &

Remote ReCel"ver trademark of Prodigy Services Corp. All computer consoles.
disks. peripherals, Interface cables. accessones sold

Or Dual Cassette separately. Packard Bell is not affiliated With any former Bell
System entity. Payments for Service Merchandise charge

• plan. rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstandingWIth Au to Reverse balance. Sales tax not Included. See back cover for pncing
policy. list-reference pnces (tot), mfr.'s warranty info. I

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS ~~ 13
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500542.Tone/pu se sWltchable. \ ~
**500542MTM (lVAC) $49.97$44.84 $59.95t " 0 \~ li.

2.Conair Neon Phone Model 550. Neon lights -i-- '::::~'
when handset is lifted, flashes with ring. "'?~"
**550BBHP (lVAC)Blue$48.84$44.84$69.95t <1,,'/.. ~
**550WBHP (lVAC)Pink$48.84$44.84$69.95t ~.~ ...tr: ('~~/ (:,)C"\

3.TeleConcepts Regal French T~lephone ,Yr,/,:. ~--; '~~ .' \ ~ ~\
Model 516042.Tone/pulse sWltchable. ,~/ ..I~V/,~. . \ .\ O\...~.
**516042MTM (lVAC) $49.97$44.84. $59.95t _ ", ,,"~'\;I 'cV'/ '-9 ~ \ ("',~;...o

4.Sony Speakerphone Model ITD10. _ \" ..(~ ,/"~ " \ .
16-number, one-touch memory dialing. \ ~ ~ 4J' \
Electronic hold. Desk/wall. . \~' _''/)

'\~ '/**ITD10ENY (lVAC) $59.97 $79.95t .\./ " .
~~&TSp~b~~~M~cl~Q3~numbff ~. ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

memory. LCD display featuring clock/date and
calling time. Desk7wall.Electronic hold. 9.AT&T Beeperless Remote Answering 13.AT&T Cordless Telephone Model 5500.
**730ABL (lVAC)$89.97$84.97 $109.99+ System Model 1323.Dual microcassettes. la-channel selection. Exclusive Clarity Plus r..

6.AT&T Two-Line Speakerphone Model 732. Time/day stamp and voice help menu, call circuitry. Speakerphone with keypad in base.
3D-number memory. LCD display for time, interrupt. Selectable security codes. 7-day extended battery life. 9-number speed
date, number, and calling time. Electronic **1323ABL aVAC) $98.87$89.87.... $119.99+ dialing. Auto digital security.
hold. 3-way conferencing. Desk/wall. 10.GE Clock/Radio Telephone Model 29711. *5500ABL (2VAC)$169.96$149.96.. $199.99*
*732ABL (2VAC)$118.83$99.83 $129.95t Night Bright'" lighted keypad. Wake to 14.Sanyo Quietline Cordless Telephone Model

7.AT&T Beeperless Remote Integrated music or alarm. 9Vbattery backup, battery CLT3300. la-channel switchable. Super
Answering System With Speakerphone not included. Compander II'" noise reduction. 7-day
Model 1527. Dual microcassettes. Time/day **29711EGL (lVAC)$34.97$29.97.....$39.95+ battery life, la-number memory.
stamp, voice help menu, and call interrupt. 9 **3300EAN (JVAC)$98.87$88.87... $119.95t
one-touch dialing memories, LCD message 11.GE Contemporary DeSi~n Telerhone
display, selectable security codes. Dual Model 2-9170.One-touc redia. Desk/wall. + Service PLUS •••.
announcement capability. **29170EGL (1VAC)$21.82$19.82... $24.95+ NationwideService
*1527ABL (2VAC)$158.87$149.94.... $179.99+ 12.AT&T Cordless Answering System Model Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement

8 A'T&T2-L' B 1 R tIt t d 5600 10 h I I ti CI'ty PI ,... that starts when the mfr.warranty stops. Look for
.n. me eeper ess emo e negra e . < anne se ec on. an us nOIse stars * on qualifyingitemsand enroll today!Call 1-
Answering System Model 1532.Dual reduction circuitry.7-day extended battery life 800.874-PLUSfordetails.
microcassettes. Time/day stamp, voice help 9-number memory. Beeperless remote answer * I-Yr.Parts& LaborExtension.
menu, auto interrupt, 9-number speed system uses dual microcassettes. TIme/day 2VACYourCost$19.97 $35.95t
dialing, LCD message display, selectable stamp with voice help menu, call interrupt, ** I-Yr.R~lacement. Detailson backcover.
security codes, multiple announcements. selectable security coaes. 1VACour Cost$5.97 $9.95t
*1532ABL (2VAC)$188.87 $178.87 $199.99:f: *560DABL (2VAC)$238.83$199.96.. $299.99:f: JVACYourCost$9.97 $19.95t

14 I BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN

- • •



15.D'Brozzi Full-Grain Leather Portfolio. 5 21.Business Class ™ Vinyl Catalog Case. 18x8x13".
interior compartments. 160.x73Ax12"H. 59L Reg. $44.94 Sale $39.97 $54.95t
73508DLX Burgundy $99.97$89.92$129.95t 22.Business Class ™ Nappa Split Leather

16.Top Grain Leather Portfolio. Triple gusset. Expandable Attache. Suede lining.
Outside pockets. Burgundy. 160.x4xll Y2". Combination lock, interior triple tile and
12202HTReg. $59.96 Sale $49.97 $74.95t organizer pockets. 18x4-5Y2X13Yl'.

17.Split Leather Attache. Suede lining. 65L Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 $129.95t
18x3Y2x13"H.Burgundy. 23.Business Class ™ Top Grain Leather Attache.
11532HT Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 $69.95t Crocodile-embossed accents. Suede lining.

IS.Sergio Valente®Top Grain Pigskin Leather Burgundy. 18x4x13".
Attache. Combination locks, brass hardware, 108L Reg. S99.96Sale $89.96 $129.95t
suede lining. Deluxe organizer file inside. 24.Business Class'M Nappa Split Leather
18x4x13"H. ,Writing Pad. Suede lining. 9¥-.x12Y2".

Free Pin! 37152DNL Burgundy $79.97$59.92 $99.95t 69L Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 S34.95t
Receive a holiday 37154DNL Black$79.97 Sale $59.92. $99.95t 25.Lucas ~lack Nylon Portfolio. Multi-
pin with 1j'urChase 19.Top Grain Leather Attache. Expandable organizer compartments. 17x7Y2x13"H.
Visit " from 4" to 5".Padded, leather lined. 9171LMC Reg. $34.97 Sale $24.97........$44.95t

26 stores If " 18x4-5x13". Burgundy. 26.Mini Umbrella Assortment. Color may vary.

1497
for ~~ . ~ 11472HT Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.92 ...... $129.95t No mail orders.
details! "; , 20.Business ClassT

" Split Leather Portfolio. 1414MPM Your Cost $14.97 $19.95t
Double gusset, 2 outside pockets. 16Y2x5xl1Y2". See back cover for pricing policy. list-reference prices (t.t),
42L Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97 $69.95t mfr.'s warranty info. I t; ~

ON SMC CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MAR. ~~ 15
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7.Huffy "Power Glas" Basketball Backboard &
Goal Set NBA endorsed, 44x29"fiberglass
backboard, %" red solid steel goal, and
all-weather net. Made in USA.5-yr. warranty.
Assembly required. No mail orders.
8100SFR Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.86. $49.95+

8.Wilson Michael Jordan Basketball. Rubber
cover. Nylon-wound. Official size and
weight.
B3123WG Reg. $12.97 Sale $11.97 $17.95t

9.Portable Folding Stadium Seat. Assorted
colors.
101GKJReg. $8.82 Sale $7.97 $10.95+

10.Daisy Power Line C02 BB Repeater Pistol.
15-round clip included. Semi-automatic.
Velocity: 400 fps. Smooth bore steel barrel.
No mail orders.
93DY Reg. $49.94 Sale $44.84. $59.95t
Daisy C02 Cylinders. Five 12-gram C02
cylinders per pack.
7580DYReg. $3.97 Sale $2.97 $4.95+

11.Crosman® 760 Commemorative Air Rifle.
Limited edition. Features hardwood stock
and forearm, metal receiver, rifled steel
barrel, and adjustable rear sight. Shoots BB's
or pellets. No mail orders.
2576CA Reg. $49.83 Sale $44.84. $69.95+

12.Nikon 7x35 Center Focus Binocular. Fast
action focus, extra-wide field of view. Fully
coated optics. With case.
7870HEH Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97 $119.95t

13.Jason 7x25 Compact Graphite Binocular.
Fully coated optics. Center focus. 376' field
of view at 1,000yards. Weighs only 8 ounces.
Includes carry case.
234RJLReg. $39.93 Sale $34.94. $49.95+

14.Monneret Foosball Soccer Game. Soccer
table with official-size players, chromed
telescopic rods and two balls. Smooth
playing surface, automatic ball return,
individual score keepers. Steel legs fold for
storage. 31x53x35"high. No mail orders.
146807MRY$149.94 Sale $129.94...... $179.95t

15.Porter Table Tennis Table. 3/4"playback
5.Weslo Ascent 2010 Stepper. Features table. 1" tuhular steel frame. Adjustable

programmable electronic, motorized height. Non-marking feet. Braced and
resistance. Wide, self-leveling pedals with hinged self-folding legs. Includes net and
independent stepping action. Displays speed, support brackets. No mail orders.
time, distance, pulse rate, and calories. 9TOPEM R $22984 Sit
Comfortable, slanted handrails with deluxe, ::> eg.. a e $199.97.. $249.95
cushioned handgrips. No mail orders. 16.Harvard Competition 4-PlayerTable Tennis

2.Diversified Products® Airtoner Dual Action 20101WTI $299.92 Sale $279.92 $349.9,:;t Set. 4 paddles with sponge/rubber faces, 72"
Exercise Bike. Synchronized dual action and instant tension net, 6 balls, rules.
super smooth air resistance. Electronic 6.Huffy Backboard Mounting Pole. 3-pc. pole T5885UT Reg. $24.84 Sale $19.84......... $29.95t
fi~nessmonitor ~isplays time, speed, and s¥stem ,wi~h,,32"extension arm. A~justs from Air guns and ammunition not available in New Jersey
distance. Made In USA. No mall orders. 6 to 10 .3YS. round poles. No mall orders. _ through mail order, nor in all stores. Their sales are subject
143640BDV$169.97 Sale $149.97 $199.95t 8899FRReg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $69.9::>t to federal, state. and local laws and regulations. I

16 APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD
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1.Deluxe Siantboard. Sturdy steel frame with
molded 2-pc. foam pad. Multi-position settings
for situps and upper body weight work.
189H Reg. $79.96 Sale $69.96 $89.95t

/'
/

\..

·Useto
stre~ph~)l~~;_._

mpS, thighS,
and buttocks

3.Weider 310-Lb. International Weight Set.
International set with 2-inch diameter
sleeves, 7-ft. chrome bar. No mail orders.
RTIWER Reg. $189.92 Sale $169.92.... $249.95t

4.Marcy Pro Bench. 4-position incline. 4 height
adjustments and 3 width adjustments.
Accommodates any barbell size or OlympiC
set. No mail orders.
633MFP Reg. $129.96 Sale $119.96...... $199.95t

It _
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17.Coleman Van Bag. 66x81" double bag.
Separates into 2 bags. M':h:11ine wasl~able.
82-l1918CN Reg. S79.97 Sale 569.97 ..... 599.9St

18.Victorinox Champion Swiss Army Knife.
Features 29 tools: 2 blades, -l screwdrivers,
metal and wood saws, botbe opener, hook
remover, scaler, scissors, Lvrkscrew, and
more. 5 V:!" long.
S069VTN Reg. 56-l.97 Sale $54.97 582.00t

19.Coleman 7" Spotlight. Water-resistant. 15'
coil cord. 7" retlector. Includes wrist lanvard.
S362718CN Reg. 529.97 Sale 524.97 ..... 536.9St

20. Ray-O-Vac Workhorse Fluorescent Lantern.
Dual retlector system provides more light.
Full lifetime warrantv. Uses 26V·batteries.*
WH6RV Reg. 522.82 Sale 519.82 527.9St

21.Sierra Imperial Roadmaster'··l Deluxe
Folding Rollaway Bed. 7-l:d9xl-l". Extra
roomy. Galvanized aluminum frame with-l"
casters.
S2-l7XRRA Reg. 599.97 Sale 584.97 .... 5119.95t

22. Barnett Lil' Sioux Jr. Archery Set. SO"
recurve target bow with easy IS-lb. draw
weight. Includc~ 3 target arrows, quiver,
multi-colored target, and finger tab. Right or
left hand.
I071BAR Reg. 519.72 Sale 514.97 523.95t

23. Barnett Lil' Banshee Jr. Compound Weight
Bow Set. 32" fiberglass compound target
bow with easy 18-lb. draw. Includes 3 target
arrows, multi-colored target, armguard, and
finger tab. Right or left hand.
I072BAR Reg. 529.92 Sale 524.97 539.95t

24. Barnett Foam Archery Target. Stops
fieldpoint and broadhead arrows. Comes
with stand.
I090BAR Reg. 519.96 Sale 514.97 52-l.9St

25.Maverick 12-Gauge 28" Shotgun Model
31002. Modified choke barrei. 2Yl" or 3"
shells. Svnthetic stock and forearm.
Crossbo1t safetv. No mail orders.
3IO02MVA 5169.97 Sale 5129.97 ........ 5189.9St

26. Masters Rod And Reel Spincast Fishing Kit.
Includes tackle box, rod, reel, line, lures,
hooks, swivels, etc.-over 123 items.
TB5CIMt\F Reg. 517.82 Sale $14.97 .... 521.95t
Rod And Reel Spin Fishing Kit. Includes 30.Shimano'~ Symetre Spinning Reel. Features
tackle box, rod, reel, line, lures, hooks, i\ero long-spool for longer casts. Three SS
swivels, etc.-over 123 items. ball bearings.
TBSIMAF Reg. 517.82 Sale 514.97 ....... 521.95t SY2000FVHN 5-l9.97 Sale 542.92 ......... 5S-l.95t

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR UP TO $2,500 INSTANT CREDIT

31. Bottom Line ....Scout" Fish Finder". The
only fish finder speCIfically designed to ~C<ln
laterally. Finds previously undetectable tish
and gauges their di~t<lnce. Mark~ only fish.
Includes 9-degree tr<lnsducer and tr<ln~om
mount. I-veal' warrantv.
l102113TlvI5228.82 Sale 5196.82 S2-l9.9St
"Battenes not Incl Firearms not available In California Fire·
arms & ammunition not available m New Jersey. through mall
order. nor in all stores Their sales are subJect to federal. state.
& local laws & regs. illinOIS law prohibits the sale of firearms
& firearm ammUnition to persons failing to display a valid
firearm owner's card. Payments for Service Merchandise
charge plan. rounded to nearest dollar. based upon no out·
standing balance. Sales tax not mc!. See back cover for
pnclng policy. list-ref pnces (t .+). mf(s warranty mfo I
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27. Daiwa Deluxe Panfish Kit. Includes 2-pc.,
-lV:!' rod with underspin reel, honks, line,
and bobber.
CPSLKVA Reg. 53·L8-l Sale 529.84 ....... 539.95t

28.Plano Tackle Racker. Built-in hand grip for
easy carrying.
1232PLN Reg. 519.92 Sale 517.92 ........ 52-l.9St

29.Southern Plastics Soft Pak Tackle Kit.
562PLT Reg. 519.97 Sale 514.97 52-l.95t



1.Flexible Flyer@ 6-Leg Gym Set With Horse.
2%" tubing. 7' actual slide and 37' horse. No
mail orders. ""
*65919RFF (2VAC) $188.74 $169.84 .. $199.95+

2. Murray® Lady's Bio-Tech n. Mountain Bike.
19" Herculite 20·Mframe. ""
*18481THM (2VAC) $124.84 $117.72 $139.95+

3. Murray® Man's Fury'M Mountain Bike. 20"
Herculite 20·MTriad frame. ""
*19494THM (2VAC) $179.97 $159.92$199.95+

4. Roadmaster@ Girl's Sweet Secrets Bicycle.
Coaster brake. ""
*1545MFC (2VAC)$74.82 $69.92 ....... $89.95+

5. Huffy@>Mud Dog'M Boy's Bicycle. 20" frame,
hanabrake, coaster brake. ""
**33581HM (lVAC) $78.82 $69.92 ...... $89.95+

6. Power Wheels® Jeep® Safari® Rechargeable
Battery-Powered All-Terrain Ride-On. 2
speeds forward, 212 & 5 mph, reverse at 20
mph. 2 motors & two gear boxes. Includes two
6V batteries & recharger. No mail orders. >I-

*86250RTD (2VAC) $259.92 $279.95+
7.Playskool Electronics® AM/FM TV Sound

Radio With Sing-Along Microphone. Ages 3
and up. Uses 4 C batteries. **
240KDD Reg. $28.82 Sale $24.92 $34.95+

8. Children's Disney® Book And Cassette. No
mail orders.
698DERC Reg. $6.47 Sale $5.47 $6.98+

9. Playskool Electronics® Cassette Recorder
With Sing-A-Long Microphone. Ages 3 and
up. Uses 4 C batteries. """"
450KDD Reg. $34.83 Sale $32.83 $42.95+
*Assembly required. **Batteries not included. SESAME
STREETis a trademark of Children's Television Workshop.
~The Walt Disney Company: Bicycles sold in cartons.
Minimum additional charge for assembled bicycles.
(Assembly available only on 12" to 27" bicycles.) I

IT'S CONVENIENT TO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS
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16.Hoover Concept One ™ Heavy-Duty 19.Lakewood Portable All-Purpose Convection
Self-Propelled Vacuum Cleaner With Tools. Heater. 2 power levels: 1,300and 1,500watts.
7.0-amp motor with 2 speeds plus Power Safety features include automatic on/off
Surge T .20' cord. Power drive handle. setting and overload thermal protection.
2-brush agitator, brushed edge cleaning, Fan-forced. UL listed.
furniture guard. *792LKW (2VAC)$29.92 $24.92........ $39.95t
*3341900HV (2VAC)$199.97$189.97$239.95t S' flUSerYlce s ...NationWl e elVlce

17.Corona Kerosene Heater. 22,800BTU Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
convection heater. Solid steel construction, that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
fllass wool wick with adjustment, positive stars * on qualifying items and enrolf today! Call
off" switch. Battery powered ignitor 1-SDO-S74-PLUS(or details. ~ "l I~.~._ 1111' )

includes 2 D batteries. Automatic safety * I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension. _ "!( ~
shutoff. 26¥.;x18Jnox18Jno"H. ULlisted. 2VAC Your Cost 519.97 $35.95t :.; VfII
Built-in fuel tank. ** I-Yr. Replacement Details on back cover. : ._,,~_
*23DKCNA (2VAC)$139.97$119.84$159.95t - IVAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95+ .. .1'-

Kerosene heaters and accessories not available in New Haven and "
18 D ft 0 '11 ti' H t IF 3 V'I. Haven, CT; Tarpon Springs, FL; Baltimore, MD; Dover and 17

. uracra SCI a ng ea er an. power Manchester, NH; Newark and W. New York, NJ; Corpus Christi, TX, 11984
levels: 600,900, and 1,SOOwatts. Features and all stores in Califomia and Massachusetts. Check local Sale
anti-freeze thermostat, safety tipover switch crdinances before purchasing. Payments for Service Merchandise .......... .&
and twin circuit breakers, safeguard charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding ~
child-resistant switch. UL listea. balance. Sales tax not included. See back cover for pricing policy, - Heats up to 800 sq. ft.
**2005DUF (IVAC) $39.97 $29.84.... $49.95t list-reference prices (tJ), mfr.'s warranty info. I

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

10
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10.Black & Decker Dustbuster® Corded Power
Brush Vac. 2.5-amp motor. 25' cord.
Full-width power brush, shake-out dirt bag.
**7000BDK (1VAC)YourCost $34.82$39.95t

11.Black & Decker Dustbuster® Corded Vac
Accessory Kit. For use with 7000BDK.
AC50BDK Your Cost $9.97 $12.95t

12.Eureka "Mighty Mite" ™ Canister Vacuum
Cleaner. 3.0 peak HP motor. 20' cord with
quick release. Edge & corner cleaning,
on-board tool pack.
**3125EU (1VAC)$89.97 $79.92..... $119.95t

13.Hoover "Spectrum 850" Deluxe Power
Nozzle Canister Vacuum Cleaner. Features
dual 5.0 peak HP motor. 25-foot cord with
pedal rewind. Brushed edge cleaning,
2-brush agitator. Remote on/off control.
Variable speed, headlight, micro filter, bag
change indicator, swivel hose. Covered tool
storage. Chrome wands.
*3585HV (2VAC)$299.97$279.97.... $349.95t

14.Eureka Upright Vacuum Cleaner. 4.0-amp
motor,20 cord. Features Dial-A-Nap® rug
height adjustment. Dual Edge Kleener®.
Furniture guard.
**1443BEU (1VAC)$69.97$59.97..... $89.95t

15.Eureka The Boss ™ Upright Vacuum Cleaner
With Tools. 6.5-amp ESp®motor with extra
suction power, 20' cord. 6-position
Dial-A-Nap® height adjustment, Vibra
Groomer II®beater bar, furniture guard.
*2034ATEU (2VAC)$114.94$99.97.. $129.95t

~
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1.Wear-Ever 9-PC'.Cc:u'kware Set. Set includes
2 and 3-qt. covered saucepans, 5-qt. covered
Dutch oven with meat rack, 8 anolO" chef
style frypans. Made from extra-heavy
aluminum with polished exteriors,
SilverStone@interiors, and phenolic handles.
46909WEAReg. $59.94 Sale $49.97 $69.95t

2.Wear-Ever "Preferred" Triple Pack. 8, 10, 12"
chef style frvpans. Non-stick interiors.
50899WEAReg. $14.97 Sale $12.97....... $19.95t

3.Corning@Visions@6-Pc. Cookware Set.
Includes I-qt., 1Y2-qt., and 2-qt. saucepans,
each with covers.
V300LCRDYour Cost $24.97 $29.95t

4.Coming Visions@9-Pc. Casserole Set.
Includes 24-oz., I-qt., and 2Y2-qt. casseroles
with glass and plastic covers.
6013307CRDReg. $29.97 Sale $24.97.... $34.95t

22 I
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5.Pyrex Granite Design 3-Pc. ~o:wl Set.
Includes 1Y2, 2Y2, and 4-qt. mIXIngbowls.
6013672CRD Reg. $17.97 Sale $14.97.... $19.95t

6.Pyrex 3-Pc. Mixing Bowl Set. 1~~,2Y2, and
4-qt. bowls. Black.
435169CRD Reg. $17.97Sale $14.97...... $19.95t

7.Pyrex ll-Pc. Bakeware Set. Includes l-qt. 10.3-Pc. Knife Set. Vegetable, utility, carving
loaf pan, l-qt. measuring cup, 9" pie plate, knife. 10-year warranty.
2-qt. coverea casserole, 2 ana 3-qt. oblong 2273WKN Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97....... $44.95t
casseroles, and four 10-oz. custard cups. 11.S-Pc. Knife Set. Set includes parer, chef,
1260CRD Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97 $34.95t utility, vegetable and carving knife.

8.Ekco 12-Pc. Bakeware Set. Set includes: 2 2275WKN Reg. $59.97 Sale $44.97....... $69.95t
cookie sheets, 2 round cake pans, 2 pie 12. Paring Knifp.
plates, roasting pan, loaf pan, brownie pan, 220nVKN Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97........ $14.95t
square cake pan, pizza pan, and 6-cup
muffin pan. Made of durable plated steel 13.Utility Knife.
with unique finish for even baking. 2206WKN Reg. $17.97 Sale $14.97....... $21.95t
54922EP Reg. $14.82 Sale $12.97 $16.95t 14.Regent Sheffield One-Stroke Dynasty'"

9.Revere Ware 12-Pc. Stainless Steel 12-Pc. Cutlery Set. Includes chef, utility,
Cookware Set. Stainless steel with carver, boner, parer, 6 steak knives,
copper-clad bottoms. Includes 3/4, 1,2, 3-qt. One-Stroke sharpener in hardwood slant
covered saucepans, 6-qt. covered stockpot, block. Dishwasher safe. Choose molded or
10"skillet, 3/4-qt. double boiler insert. wooden handles.
3532RE Copper-clad $114.82 $99.97 $139.95t 61712HRG Molded $39.97 $29.97 $49.95t
2632RE Alum.-clad $114.82 $99.97.. $139.95t 66712HRG Wooden $39.97 $29.97 $49.95t

PROTECT YOUR PURCHASES WITH SERVICE =Lu::)

Fine Quality Cutlery
[10]To [13]Wilkinson Sword Royal Cutlery.
Stainless steel with slip-resistant handles.
Includes sharpening case.

,
~
tk~ ............. _



15.Panasonic 1.1 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven. 900
watts, 6 power levels. Turntable, LED clock
display. Auto turbo reheat and defrost.
3-stage memory, auto start. Popcorn, potato,
and memory recipe keys. 12x21~8x17'.
*6520RPA (2VAC)$178.82 $149.82 $199.95t

16.Singer Deluxe Electronic Free Arm Sewing
Machine. 19-stitch, free arm, converts to flat
bed sewing. Front drop-in bobbin, 6-sec.
threading, electronic speed control, auto
adjust to fabric thickness. 16~7x130."H.
*9444MWC (2VAC)$249.97$219 97$299.95t
Singer Multi-Purpose Sewing Machine
Case. Fits most machines. Impact-resistant
plastic. lOx20x16"H.
615MWC Your Cost $19.97 $24.95t

17.Sanyo Automatic Steamer/Rice Cooker. 21.KitchenAid 10-Speed Heavy-Duty Stand
Automatic warm feature. Includes Mixer. 325 watts.lncludes a 5-qt. stainless
removable stainless steel top and handy steel bowl with handle, flat beater, dough
measuring cup. hook, wire whip. 10-speed solid state
**EC5ANE (lVAC)5-Cup $34.97$29.97$39.95t control. 1OY,..x12~16V2"H.
EC23ANE (IVAC) IO-Cup $39.97..... $44.95t *I<5SSACGH (2VAC)$269.97$249.97$289.95t

CALL 1-800-874-PLUS FOR DETAILS

"'---I _~......... ............. ........ ...
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Holiday Savings
For The Home

18.Bunn Pour-O-Matic® 8-Cup Home Coffee
Brewer. Same long-life construction as Bunn
Commercial Brewers, using copper tubing
and a stainless steel tank. Pour in cold water,
brewing starts immediately.
**B8ABT (lVAC) Your Cost $39.92.. $49.95t

19.Hitachi Home Bakery Plus. Rapid bread
cycle bakes bread in less than 3 hours. 3 loaf
sizes, browning control, timer, bread knife,
recipe book, and measuring cup.
*201HTA (2VAC)$229.97$199.97... $249.95t

20.Black & Decker Plus 'M Auto Shutoff Stand
Mixer. This 12-speed mixer with a digital
speed and timer readout features a powerful
200-watt motor. Includes dough hooks, two
bowls, beaters, wire whisks and push-button
ejectors. Automatic shutoff.
**SMI00BDK (lVAC) $89.97 $84.97 $99.95t

22.Oster 5-ln-1 Electronic Kitchen Center®. A
complete food preparation center in one
unit: stand mixer with 4-qt. and 10.-qt.
stainless steel bowls, dough maker with
heavy-duty hooks, food processor, salad
maker with 3 cutting blades, and 5-cup
Osterizer blender.
*540008XU (2VAC)$199.97$189.97$219.95t

23.KitchenAid Food Processor Attachment
Pak. Includes rotor vegetable slicer, food
grinder, fruit strainer. For all KitchenAid
stand mixers.
**FPPAGH (lVAC) $99.97 $119.95t

ServicePLU$ .
rIlationwlde ServIce

Complete parts & labor coverage or replacement
that starts when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for
stars * on qualifying items and enroll today! Call
1-800-874-PLUS (or details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $35.95t
** I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.

IVAC Your Cost $5.97 $9.95t

Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to
nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax
not included. See back cover for pricing policy, list-reference
prices (tJ), mfr.'s warranty info. I
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1.Betty Crocker 2-Speed Immersion Hand
Blender. Blends, mixes, chops, and purees!
Stainless steel blades.
1301HPA Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 $24.95t
**~ervicePLUS 1VACYourCost $5.97 $9.95t

2.Betty Crocker "Stuff-N-Munch" Sandwich
Maker. 4 deep pockets for filling your
favorite type of sandwich or dessert.
Non-stick finish for easy clean-up and quick
release.
1945HPA Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 $29.95t
**ServicePLUS 1VACYourCost $5.97 $9.95t

3.Kenwood Electric Peeler. Peels a variety of
fruits and vegetables. Left or right hand
operations. Stainless steel blades.
EPlOOKNWReg. $21.97 Sale $17.97 $24.95t *1-yr. Service Plus Plan for parts and labor available on this
**ServicePLUS 1V'ACYourCost $5.97 $9.95t item. See stores for details.

NOT All ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE ON SALE. mCOMPARATlVE PRICES ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES ONLY ~ indicates the Manufac-
All photographic clerical typographical and pnnting errors turer's Suggested Retail Pnce When thiS IS nol available. t indicates our deterrmna~on at comparable pnces for

•are subjectto correction. similar merchandise These reference pnces are provided as a gUide to the range of seiling pnees. In the markets
_ • .• across the country. and they may change The reference pnce IS not our present or former seiling pnce.
Copynght. Service Mer~handlse Compa~y, Inc. 1991. For warranty information. check your local store. or write: P.O.Box 25130. Nashville. TN 37202

W~ Reserv~ The Right To limit Ouanht.les: ** ServlcePlus Replacement: On Quallfred product you'lI receive replacement wIth same or equIValent product for 1 yr
Prices SUbJect To Change Without Nollce. after mfr warranty expires II your prodUct IS found defectIVe You must call1-800-874-PlUS for return procedures.

This Adverbsement Void Where Prohibited. Insufficient. Or Restricted By Law and return product to ServlcePlus Replacement Center SemcePlus IS not available In non-licensed states

4.Panasonic Smooth Operator® Wet/Dry
Rechargeable Shaver. "V" cut titanium
cartridge foil. Use dry or with shaving foam
or gel. Dual voltage. Rechargeable with
reserve battery and recharging stand.
Includes hard case with mirror.
324AGAReg. $79.97 Sale $59.96 $89.95t
**ServicePLUS 1VACYourCost $5.97 $9.95t

5.Remington Micro Screen n. Rechargeable
Shaver. 2 thin micro screens with 120 cutting
edges. Recharging indicator light.
Worldwide rechargeable. Travel case.
930RX Reg. $44.97 Sale $39.97 $49.95t
**ServicePLUS 1VACYourCost $5.97 $9.95t

Items marlted 'Sale' are at sale pnces. all others are at our everyday 101'1 pnces
Our policy IS to have each advertised Item readily available at the adver~sed pnce
In each store II a shortage occurs. we will Issue a backorder We may offer a
substrtute 01 equal or beller value. but you may slill choose a backorder We may
frll a backorder wrth a Similar Item of equal or bener value -Manager's Special'
Items are Iimrted to current IRventory. no back orders available

Some rtems are not available by mall.
eheck Mall Order AsSistance for availability

Do we have your correct address for
our mailing list? If your name, address,
or ZIP Code appear incorrectly below,
please call 1-800-251-1212 with
corrections.

Up to 52,500 INSTANT CREDIT!
Apply For Your New Service Credit Card - Just present your
VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover Card & you
may qualify for up to $2,500 Instant Credit on a new Service
card. Visit stores for details.

We accept...

•

VISA-C~~)CCkci

HELP AVE THE
ENVIRONMENTI

SUPPORT
RE Y UN

Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd.
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590

Get Acquainted
With Service ...
Did You Know?

We Offer
Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
person on your list, gift certificates are
available at all stores or by writing to:

Service Merchandise, (ATTN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

Christmas Store Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM

Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022

Lansing, MI (2)
Delta Center
across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323·0944
(Okemos)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600

Novi, MI
across from Sterling Heights, MI
Twelve Oaks Mall Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 348·8970 (313) 254-2200

Other Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OH: Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2); PA: Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) n2-5858

Southfield, MI
Southfield Rd.
(between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000

Southgate, MI
Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281·0160

I

I

*-"!..EWSTORE
-'-waterford, MI

245 No. Telegraph Rd.
(313) 738-5700

Westland, MI
Westland Shopping Ctr.
(313) 525-6600

IJ501F I MERCHANDISE·

To order by mail, call toll-free nationwide
1·800·251·1212



Saturday, December 14 - 9:30 a.m.
NOVI TOWN CENTER

~~eral
~Clnema Me DOna ICfS

• L
Invite You To a Special Screening of Hook

* $3.75Per Ticket, Subject to Seating Availability.* Special Drawings and Giveaways.* Kids! Bring Your Empty Hook Happy Meal Boxes for Complimentary
Popcorn During Movie Presentation.* Join Us Afterward for Pictures with Grimace and Santa at Children's
Palace, 11:30a.m.-1:00 p.m. $2.00 Each, Profits Benefiting Detroit Chapter
of Ronald McDonald's Children's Charities.

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE
b~~e

~lei
~-~- - - --- --- - -

111111 111111
NOVI TOWN CENTER

&

Colonial Village Piece valued at
over $25.00
• Present 5 receipts each over

$10.00 to redeem your gift. Each
receipt may only be used once.

• All Novi Town Center stores
participating.

• No limit, while supplies last.
• Additional details available at

Gift Redemption Center.

FREE GIFT
WITH PURCHASE

Is Sponsored By
NOVI TOWN CENTER

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
&

"SPECIAL SURPRISE!"OUR GIFT TO YOU:
5 GOLDEN RINGS

presented by

MERVYN'S
A golden ring gift certificate
worth $250 will be randomly
placed in Five of the Colonial
Village pieces, additional details
available at Gift Redemption
Center.

MERVYN'S
ColonIal Villages Come In Lit. Candlelit,

Potpourri and Muslcbox Varieties.



Gifts Under $20

• Breakfast with Santa
at Koschs, December
14. Call 348-8232 for

~·~Details.
Heslops 349-8090

For the Whole Family, Consider Our Various
Collecllbles and Begin a Holiday Tradition

Bavarian Village 347-3323
Sharpen Up and Wax Those Skis For the New
Season - Under $201

Borders Book Shop 347-0780
How About a Calendar or An Engagement Book
Choose From Hundreds - Under $201

Branoff Baggage Co. 347-1985
For Under $20 "Cool Totes" Lunch Bags With
Ice Packs, Eastpak Backpacks and Walstpaks

Card Depot 344-0455
Choose From a Variety of Items For Under $20
Ornaments, PotPOUrriSets, Crystal Angels or
Morley Candy

Charisma Salon 344-0006
They'll Love to Receive a Professional Hair Care
Package by Concentrlcs You II Love That It's
Under $201

Children's Palace 344-0331
Now In Stock "Little Mermaids" and Ninja Turtle
Merchandise Also to Go Along With the MOVie
Premiere, We Have "Captain Hook" Itemsl

Clothestime 348-9150
Check Out Our Large Selecllon of Leggings -$10,
Turtlenecks - $7, Sweaters - $15

Corey's Jewel Box 344-9723
Come See Our Gold Jewelry For the Whole Family

Select Gold Items Now On Sale

Cotton Factory 348-6455
100% Cotton Rib Leggings In Five (5) Colors to
Wear With Your Most Comfortable Top

Creative World 344-4333
See Our Selection of 011and Acrylic Samp:er Sets
by Grumbacher ano Llqultex Starting at $14 95

Diamond Jim Brady's 380-8460
Everyone Will Love Personalized Gift Certificates
Complete with T-Shirt

East/West Futons 349-5040
Now Under $20 - Colorful Toss Pillows, Roll-Up
Exerclse/Sleepover Pads, and Bean Bag PillOWS

Egghead Software 347-9666
We Have Great Stocking Stuffers For All Computer
Users - Come On In and SeeI

F & M 344-8740
Stop In and Pick Up All Your Stocking Stuffers -
From Candy to Trial Size Items, Something Fer
Everyone'

Fitness Source 347-4944
Start Getting In ShaDeWith a Free Personal
Training Consultallonl

Flowers & More 347-6644
Our POlnsetlla Plants and Fresh Arrangements Are
Great Gift Ideas and Stllrt at Less Than $20'

General Cinema 344-0077
MOViePass Gift Cerllflcates Make Great GiftS For
Everyone

Gymboree 737-2888
JOin One of Our Parent-Child Classes - The Gift
That You Will Treasure For Llfel Call Us For Price
Informallon

Harry's Big & Tall 347-0040
Many GiftS for Under $20 - a Large Selection of
Men's AcceSSOries Belts, Ties, Boxers

Highland 347-0200
Don't Forget Batteries Floppy DiSks, and Blank
Tapes - They Make Great Stocking Stuffers'

Kid's Klub 344-0140
Kid s Club Gift Certificates - Great Gift Idea for
Mom Dad, and the K,dsl

Kid's Mart 349-5959
Turtle-Mania Has Hltl See Our Large Selecllon of
NinJa Turtles - As well as Little Mermaid and
Dalmallons AcceSSOries Also a Large Selection of
Pajamas

Kitchen Glamor 380-8600
Every Gourmet Coffee Lover Will AppreCiate a
Bosch Coffee Grinder - Perfect for Those Cold
Winter Morn,ngs'

Koney Island Inn 347-0310
A Well Deserved Night Out for Anyone on Your
ShOPPing List MOViePackages, $14 95

UPCOMING EVENTS
AT

NOVI TOWN
CENTER m

• Village Workshop
and Santa's
Workshop Craft
Shows now through
Decem ber 24. Over
20 Crafters! A

• Village Workshop
43147 Crescent, Next
to Highland &
Hallmark. Gift
Redemption Center
located here. Mai I
Box for Santae, Letters, C.reate-a-

.,'Craft Available.

• Santa's Workshop
43195 Crescent, Next
to TJ Maxx & Kids
Mart. ><

• Free Gift with
Purchase Promotion
Continues.

• Optimist Christmas
Tree Sale at 50's H
Festival Site.

• Victorian Carolers
December 21 & 22.

• Watch for these
UMPcoming H

essages: I1i;;;J
Kosch's Deli & Pub 348-8232 12/19: Last Minute

Great Gift Idea for Mom and Dadl Movle·Dlnner ~
Package For Two - Cerllflcates Are Only $20 75 ~~~. Gift Ideas ...

~~i-------------_...I
..

Kuppenheimer's 347-1210
Many Gift Items Under $20 Ties, Belts, and
Hankerchlefs Come and VISit Us DUring Our
Clearance Sale - Now Through Januaryl

Laserland 344-0040
To Go Along With That Compact DISCPlayer and
All of TI'>oseD,scs A Compact DISCStorage
Unit

LeeWards 347-1940
The Perfect Gift For That Crafty Person Sign
Them Up For a Craft Classl

Linens & More
Think Summer In December
Now $5 99 to $17 991

Merle Norman 34Cj-2!t3Q
Perfect Stocking Stuffers Whiling & DaVISKey
ChainS - Choose From a Large Selection of
Stylesl

344-4505
Beach Towels

Mervyn's 347-0112
Many Holiday PinS and a Wide Variety of Boxed
Jewelry to Choose From for Under $20 We Also
Have Holiday Ornaments

Minsky the Tailor
'Don We Now Our Gay Apparel
Alterallons Now'

347-0007
'Make Those

NuVision Optical 347-0277
NuV,Slon Gift Certificates For The Whole Famlly'
They Make Great GlftSI Contact Lens Wearers Will
Like Getting Lens Solullons In Their Stocklngsl

Old Ball Park 349-4466
Sports-Minded Kids and Adults as Well, Will EnJOY
Gelling Pro and College Wastebaskets $1495

One Hour Moto Photo 344-1999
Give the Personalized Gift of Mugs, Plates, or
Christmas Ornaments With Your or Your Family s
Picture on Them

Palm Beach Patio 347-4610
Under $20 Unique Ornaments for Those
Spec,al People on Your Holiday L,Stl

Prestige Portraits 348-6840
Gift Certificates Available For That Famllv Portrait
You ve Always Wantedl While You're There Frame
It With Our Selected Frames - Under $201

Richman Brothers 344-1559
We Have a Large SelectIOn of Men s AcceSSOries

Belts, Scarves Wild Mlcrofober Ties Also
Manicure Sets

Running Fit 347-4949
For the Jogger Reflective Vests, Running
Watches Pedometers Training Logs, and Socks
- All For Under $201

Sally's Beauty Supply 347-0699
For the Beauty ConscIous Woman 'Beauty
Secrets Dual Nail Development System, A Must
for Long and Strong Nalls'

Sandie's Hallmark 344-4588
Hallmark Collectible Ornaments Make the
Perfect Gift for Everyone on Your lIst'

Sansabelt 344-1350
Give H,m the Gift Shirt That He Needs So Badly -
Under $201

Shoe Town
Slippers For Dad
Mom'

347-0774
Afler-Flve Handbags For

Sony Service Center 344-4044
Buy Sony For All Your GiftS ThiS Holiday Season
- Sony Repair Facility ISRIQht HPre In NOVII

T. J. Maxx 348-7700
You II Be Sure To Find Shirts Sweaters and More
for Under $20 at T J Maxxl

Town Center Dry Cleaners 347-2570
The Perfect Gift for the Couple Who Docs Not
Have a Lot of Time Gift Cerllflcates'

Treasured Gardens 347-1771
Decorate the House With Just the Right Touch,
Choose From Our Select Decorated Baskets for
Under $20

Tropical Tan Lines 347-2700
Who Says You Have to be Pale In the Winter?
QUick Tanning Package - Now Only $19 001

Vanco 349·7670
Give Her White Hose In Her Stocking - Perfect for
That Red Christmas OUtfit'

Vic Tanny 349·7989
Get Fit For $18 a Month - It s Affordable For
Everyonel lIlY
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Diamond Earrings
.
• $'

., .. t'<..... " ...
,~ .... ' ~~ .. o£""~~, ;" f.'

1 Ct. *...' -' ,,:.' .·~;·~..$999
'" ->' - .< "

1/2 Ct. * ~ u •••$399

Round
Brilliant Cut

1 Ct $1799
3/4 Ct $1199
1/2 Ct. . ~~99
1/4 Ct ~299

1/4 Ct. * $159

Diamond
Tennis Bracelets

, .
.~~ ..--~4~-:

~~.-=: GO"'~ .
,. - 't. !
• --. _t" -..liII!Iit •
.~~~:,'

Cocktail Ring
Now $999

1Ct. *

1 Ct. * $399
2 Ct. * $699
3 Ct. :I: ••••••••••••••••••••• $1099
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Now $999 - 3.28 Ct.*
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

NORTHVILLEjNOVI



{l/1eStree~iJ1c.
FAMILY HAIR CARE DESIGNERS

56290 Grand River
New Hudson
437..2424

We use and recommend Professional Hair Care Products • Matrix. Paul Mitchell. Redken • Aveda • Nexxus

Mon-TIlUfS 9-8; Frl 9-6; Sat 9..3 • Nail Technician avallable by appointment

201 E. Main St. (On Hutton) 'Z 4 8"64 17
Downtown Northville /

Coupons expire 12-31-91

_CT\l ¢f>JeweJelJ;
C/ yorthvil1e

. '- .. ~ . .,..' ... _ .. ~]-,..,

14K CulTUREd $18. SPECIAL
PEARl EARRiNGS OFFER
14K DiAMONd AU
EARRiNGS $29. • •Cubic ZIRCONIA(whlt !Ol£W pom)

TENNis
CUlTUREd $99. BRACElETSPEARl BRACElET Your Choice

PEARl $299 $7 Pj (J1d~

With cO\..4X>nGOLF BRACElET •
limit one -

s



F RE E choo!~~!'!~,I!!!1~~~!![::~91
~~ ;.~.' [JHighland La~esShopp~ngCtr. 348-4855JW , 42991 7 Mile Northville

, Mon.-Fri. 10-8 Sat. 1D-6 Sun. 12-5

I
Pcrsonalizcd Chrislmas Cards

c::::::> and StalloJlcry ...
a ~lft

cvcryoJlc
Iikcs

(0 rccch'c.

) .
. ,
I

High speed copying
for individuals

who haven't the luxury
of 'time:

,-Al ....... "wI'."
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24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Ridge Center

Novi, MI 48375
(313) 380-8520 (Ph.)
(313) 380-8522 (Fax)
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24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Ridge Center
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 380-8520 (Ph.)/(313) 380-8522 (Fax)

I/~~./ '~~i
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Do You Have Stockings To Fill?
Need Inexpensive Gifts For The Classroom Parties,

School, Church, or Scouts?
We have tons of stocking stuffers (1m's of items under $100), Lots of great gifts _
including lighted & musical ceramic figurines, holiday decorations - lighted sidewalk
bags • window clings • candles • inflatable santas. snowmen, bells, reindeer & ~
ornaments • cards • bags. bows ~

Bargains 4-U also has a large selection of: -;
Toys • Candy • Girls Hairbows • Jewelry • Children's Party Supplies
NEW - Magnetic Magic Boxes, Ocean in a Box Paperweight & Keychains

'. •• • J. "''' ~,'\ .... ~.....~ ..\ •• \ ·l.i>t ·/,<~,,~...."">.Wi''''''''''''1"';;:;;''._$<.1..~.i: ···<h.",V-'h·~.".~.~I',I'$ .."....:..._> ... ;, '~'l"~" .,,,",,"or,"' /' ",,'. 't..,-'r ""-'r ¥_. '. '
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Buy One Item at
the regular price ...

Get a second item at

1/2 PRICE
lexcludcs salc merchandisel

Wilh coupon • cxpires 12·31·91

l
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.. • ¢ a..... .... ~..
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') Featuring:, '

131 E.Cady
Northville

348·8690
Call for an appointment with Jeff Gonzales

- Design Perms
- Haircut & Style
- Custom Colour
- Hi Lite & La Lite

... ..,} ...

Wed. 9:30 am·
Tues/Thurs 5:45

65-70 minute step class
using safe, easy to follow

Jazzercise moves.

Classes Held At: Grand Slam USA 42930 10 Mile Rd.
one block east of Novi Rd. (313) 426-9096 or 348-8338

* * Judl Sheppard Af,ssen's *
•• ~~£!'. Jazzerbuddies •• ~ZZt~rcL~
~ E:l Ow ~l The htness PfoiesstOllals.

Mon.lFri. 9:30 am*
Man/Wed 5:45

60-65 minute fat-burning,
Fun, easy to follow, stress reducing aerobics &

non-competitive class for muscle toning floorwork.
moms and tots. 45 min. *Babysitting available

Wed. 10:45
Jan. a-Feb. 12

c
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The Perfect Gift · · · 2)
po~nset~iasfrom .....Aer ~ ~ fa nIt(}U ItJ

l' _~ l,~ ~
,:'~; ..~>~4~,\ SAVE ONE DOLLAR!!

t~\ HOLIDAY SPECIAL $1795I"", w/coupon (Regular Holiday Special·' O-)

Up to 25 Bloom while supplies last
Good thru 12-24-91 Retail Value $3700
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• Cocktails·
"Casual Family Dining"

43317 Grand River • Novi
349-1438

50% OFF ~~$~:
Buy One Lunch or Dinner at the
Regular Price, Get 2nd Lunch or
Dinner of equal or lesser price for

50% OFF
Expires January 16, 1992

I.
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~reenh~u~Je_J ~
• Fraser Fir

Christmas Trees
• Wreaths • Roping
• Grave Blankets

. ,
~tMer6

"Michigan's finest growers of over 250,000 Blooms,
velvety reds, deep pinks, creamy whites"

Commercial Accounts Welcome
Churches, Businesses, etc. • RETAIL • I OPEN 7 DAYS I
24501 Wixom Road • 349-1320 •5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River) • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

We have a fantastic new menu for all
tastes at even more affordable prices!

• Greek Specialties
• More Italian Favorites

As Always Creative Daily Specials!
MENUSAMP~

Hamb~· $3.95 Greek &taJnner -$5.95
B..B.Q4 Beef $4.50 Mostacdoli $5.95
SpaghtttI $5.25 ffoneyChfcken $7.95
Cobb Salad $5.95 Prime Rib $11.95
Fbh &; Chips $5.95 Shrimp &amp) '11.95

....I:!.- 1:21-96 Oak_

• Mal'
- - Grand Riv.r ;2k II• o • I~. ...-.. ~ ~;2 -:I. >c;

&;2 ~2 0... a ~
0

10 H11. Rd.

"Your Hometown Restaurant"
Victor's has a new look! We
have expanded our banquet
facility to accommodate up

to 100 people.



Intr>oducinq
Str>ess Reduction

and
I~elaxation

Indulge you~elf! t nJ"'j .1~ minutes of 10101 ,JoxollOn Ihrouqh 0

s£'Oled mossoqe by on AMTA c..rf,f,.,J mouoqetheropnl
EI'lobeth W,nqerl.965 N. Mill

Plymouth
454-7373

~nJOt/ YOUT' $10
hf'5/ \1;5;/ rOT' onl" Req. '14.95

W,th th,s (oupon Valid Tuft. W.,J • Thu~.lhru 11-31-91
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NOWOP~N
NOV.

TOWNeENTER
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ALTERATIONS
Each

Garment
(or '1 c. off r->CJnt rern<; only)

We Alter Anything!
"Slacl<s Hemmed While-U-Wait"

Good thru 2-29-92. Present coupon with incoming items, valid for up to 4 garments
, ')
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Full Set of
ACRYLICS

only $45
,',

wilh Gina or Susan
expires 12-31-91

Tired of Every Olher Week fdls?
Ask about our monthly

maintenance.

*** For>Your> Convenience ***
Open Tues., Wed., Thur>s. 90m - lOpm

Mon., F r>i.& Sot. 90m - 5pm
Our Services include: Manicures, Pedicures,

AcrlJlic'i, Wpaps, Gels & Nail Art
------ NEW LOCATION -.,

GJf Cep/;{;cales
available

OlD VILlAGE DlY?-.10L'T'-1

The Nail Lady
965 N.Mill

Plymoulh
454-7373

-See our special offer on other side-

INSKY,~~_}
THE TAILOR 0-0

TM

Fast, Professional Alterations

Ask For Our
, 48 Hour
V.I.P•• ervlce

Phone
Novi Town Center ~~;d~~e;l~~k::i~~e~;m 347-0007

, >

-



SAVE 30°1 OFF YOUR NEXTINCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in December
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs, plllows,Valid on

Incoming order only-One coupon per visit. Must surrender coupon with order)

'> • )I • ~ '.

- - - - - -...~ " .. - --
}l/-'{} ..';':~~t~\~~~'''':\''~~~ \~:-".. ~__ ,)

50¢ --~:~~I8H): ~ 1

-- ~ -- - --~-SAND\lJ!CH- --
or SAlAD

No ddJly specials
Dec. 27 Jdn. 16

Present coupon before ordmng

----........ Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for SOc

_---.....,.,. Buy one Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or

Salad of equal or lesser value
for SOC

No dally <;pCClalS
Dee. 12 [»c. 26

Prescnt (U,,/x:m before ordermg

,
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HOURS TO
SUIT BUSY

PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am-7pm

Sot. 80m - 7pm

NOVITOWN
CENTER

" .

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS·SANDWICHES •COCKTAILS

We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professional alterations.
• Pillow Restoration

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema

_ # I' , "'. _" ~ > .. " J.

3 LOCATIONS
TO SERVEYOUI

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830
LIVONIA

37454 5 Mile Rd.
at Newburgh
591-6188

348-8234 ~
u,

'.
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Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

Men, Ladies & Children
110 W. Main Northville 348-9747

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

1/2 Off DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for t /2 PRICE

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30·6:30 p.m.
with coupon expires 1-15-92



r-~_..".------------T- - - - - - - - - - - - --l
Ie" ..MPLETE PERM I Senior Citizen I
I SPECIAL I Special I
: eludes cut & style I Cut & Set I
: $35 : $10 I
I 4#nl~ II~nA 4# I (shampoo & style· 18) I··'e ~ ~ ~,AI~ II~,AA~I :;ew customers only I tJ#te ~ ~ IL_, _. __,,:x!:~1~8::: 1 ~~s~~9.:. J

:;

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

r
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Year-end Specials - Beat the'
192 Prices

• No Wax Vinyl Floors r---FREi--"l
• Congoleum I Doormat w/coupon I
• Mannington lOur way of saying Thanks. I
• Armstrong • Ceramic L expo 12-30-91 I• Wood Floors --1

• Area Rugs • Karastan Carpet • Mohawk Carpet

"

Leisure Time Pet Center
FREEDecorative Canister w/purchase••

of 20 Lb. Bag of lAMS .:,. PET FOODS
Canister holds up to 20 Ibs. of food ($998value)
Includes: Chunks, Mini Chunks, Puppy or LessActive
With Coupon. Expires 1-15-92 or While Supplies Last



NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Leisure Time Pet Center

Highland LakesShopping Center
42951 W. Seven Mile • Northville

r----- Hours --.-,
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

10-8
10-6
12-4380-5051

7
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BRIGHT HOLIDAY SMILES START HERE!

ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S. 34 7 -1 711 RO~RT HUJ" D!D.S .
• ... '_"' ~ .. J .. '1 ' J ,1 "-' • I )..l \ ... \ ~ ,\,.... •
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Our Je\Vehy Looks Real
Our Prices Look Even Better!

For Giying
For Gi.fting

ROBERT ANTOLAK,D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

347-1711
• GENTLE DENTISTRY • BONDING/BLEACHING
• FAMILY CARE (REMBRANUI'SYSTEM) t---
• NITROUS OXIDE • WHITE FIU.JNGS Ten Mile
SEDATION • EMERGENCIES SEEN

IMMEDIA1ELY

Replica Jewels

122 Main Centre Northville 380-9310
Open Friday EveningS until Christmas

, ,

~
·S
oz

, .. \. ~". ~. t J

tN
Eaton Center
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FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

"

'J

Share a soda with • I
~

"~~~ someone you love I~:~ ~ \~'\-J Buy one I
)(~ ~- -~ ~~ old-fashioned Soda I

(\. at our regular price I
, \ . _ '-~~I get a second one for I
--:~,"'.~.• FREE I.\...,. I. ~.:.:.'. '.

with coupon • expires 12-31-91

... ~, ..... ' - 1"

YOGI
SHAKES

A delicious blend of fruity yogurt
and seltzer water

very light • very good

Only 9 9 ¢~~~6
with coupon • expires 12-31-91

I .

_.. " ~ ) - . -", ..

..
•............ » •

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700
. ~ .

.... - • <





HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS ~Gl'

. .- . . ....

BIG PERFORMANCE
SMALL POTATOES

• The Toro Powerlit8 weighs
only 36 pounds, yet clears ~p
to 12"of snow, and throws It
up to 25 feet.
• So easy to use, anyone can

_____~oA Cutti~g~oducts 3D48-8864

"~~ Christmas Gift '\..\...gooll time party store and lIeli
.?-~~ Basket~ m';oJ. b Carolyn s ~ '..:-. .

. -!:;§~ 6eations ~ Mile at Northville Rd.
~»>_/,,<: J~.~ --, (shown left 349 1477

,~~ . ~~'~') w /Carolyn Arlen) _
m "" ,/~/.. r ~, '- .;. '»:< ..

.. • A ... .... .... ;.:.-

LIQUOR • WINE • BEER • DELI • VIDEO RENTALS

TORQ "*l" P'OMIlITr ~ Reg. $409
SALE
·359

WhiI9IU~1J8I1ut

25100 Nevi Rd., Nevi
(Betw. Gd. River & 10 Mile)

HOURS: Mon. 8-7, ~ :.1~
Tues.-Fri. 8-5:30, __ ~

Sat. 9-4

s



'J ( ... • .... 1 t.':f I . 1] r:wt1t ~ :-:.ra GJ2 ~'S:f ~ ~ r;sns rr~ ~...-
r " - - - • -. - - - - - •••• --- - - • - - ~

: .. : ,:' r'(~'lP"IP'·Il'Pff'trfl·ltHlf"trUfqp"'lr~l~"'p"'-;'l)"';
t t1 • '\ ),i ~M ~ rl n .I ..... )( L"\. it ,-. J.! /'). li r'\.. /~ d /~ \(.("\,.I; ; ~I_._.----~- -------- -\1 ..··<: ~

GRAND OPENING I ~'.~ I ~
I {:"~: :'::,

M.ai2Centre CLEANER5 I~':ij 5
1(:',' I !:;J

EXPERT Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood 1(:" ! ~~
ALTERATIONS . . DRAPES :>. I .,~

N U
· 103 MaIn St. • NorthvIlle, MI S d 1(;':, i ;~

ew nlngs ue es, I t',: I ~

Zippers 380-9380 ( Leathers ) I J;. : \ ;.,
Take In & ~et Out EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY It.': ~~

Tapenng Next Day Service ;;.~. i m
_____________ lJ'" j N.1

",- \ ..~ - - ...... -_,. : ":. ~ ,"r ~ I .I~~"'.i:...~I"'~l:~.' :-...:; ".... I E4
... , ..- ~ \ !.~.."; ~ .....~ "1~ :'-O'V"il--ln'"4 ~ ..~ 1>'1$: t.'!:Il~:::i!'!Il ~- A

Ask about our
Denta\

B\each\ng
Procedure

\ .. J ~ , .-
• ~ I \J ....'I - ..'"; ..'» ,"'..,..,••~ fr:'a ~ c.il.!!
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~ SAVE 1WICE AT MAINCENTRE CLEANERS~ r-------------T-------------·
~ I 25% OFF I 25% OFF I
~ I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING II IINCOMING ORDER ONLY IINCOMING ORDER ONLY I
~ IWith coupon. Good only Dec, 12. 1991-Jan. 31. 19921With coupon • Good only Dec. 12. 1991-Jan, 31. 1992 I'~ ------------- ---------------1~ L ~x.fLU.Qs.S2Ilif!i §.P!.QAJ: 2EffR..§ -'
:J
"1 Same Day Service Available On Most Items
~i
t _ ).1...l~.~ ; -:~. .- :::::~- : ~

~:"~::_t "'"..:::Cc"._:£"'"f'_.l.- ... ".: ..~~,.. ... - _: .....,; ...-:"'.-- -~~_ .... -. 7'" ~ ....... ,~ "n .... ""I. :;.~.. ". , ...... ~ --i Jeffrey Burstein,' [j.D~S..
~~ Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family
·1 Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmospheret~ SERVICES AVAILABLE: .
~ • Cleanings • Fillings (silver & white)
~~ • Crowns B 'd
'I • n ges
~ • Partial Dentures • Complete Dentures

;

"!. • Same ~ay Denture Reline & Repair • Root Canals $~

. • Cosmetic Veneers & Bonding • N't 0 'd (G ~---Jl~---'I rous XI e JS) at no extra charge Most Insurance Plans

~ 347-0707 Payme~~:~~e~va'lable
~ Early Morning, 4162 S'
~ EVl'nln~lS& Saturday 0 IX Mile Road • Northville (1 Mile W. of Haggerty) ~_~ fiiMPl
~ .....,." ~PPOln:~rn,t.sA"dllable ••• : ".V _. t~~.~r..O~.~all,E,m~rgency Service ('l! _ ~ ~

'J h~ .. ~. \ -

....~- .

r
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Jdt P~chie
PET SALON

Flea Bath

$300 OFF
with full grooming

Reg. Price $500

w/coupon • expires 1-16-92

JJ1t P~chie .',.,
PET SALON j{.", , :

~{... '., .
Flea Dip ;( ", \ ~$200 OFF ,:

with full grooming
Reg. fJ Ig. dog Reg. '5 small dogs

W/coupon • expires 1-16-92 I

1 "r=.... • .....,. II'" (-I. '" '.... 4 .. ,~

I j r l ~ '\.J \. 1 .,... .t .. I r • \. I •

•••••
Your Custoll1ers

Will Love The
Savings

You Will Love ::
COUPON Tile Results I'.

BOOKLET I, '- - - - - _ .. ~--- -- -- - - - --~ - \,

... ( ... l'too\" ""')IIl'- ~"\.F"V~".?~'\./I't"'J"'-J~)"~"'r"""",)'':'''-'',''';:r~J''''I~·)-''''-· \ ...
J' , I \ \.' t I\.' I 1"" ~ (I I l _ I { .J \ l , f I J " \

" ,
i ",. ..; ,NORTHVILLE/NOVI
; ,

l
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~---------------------
Judy

&
Marilyn

JAtpachie
PET SALON

,~.-
Formerly
with Barb

"We do grooming with a gentle touch"
No tranquilizers used

43043 Grand River • Novi
Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook 347-1507

• t ,;
~ ....

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you \,vould like to join the list of happy coupon
adveliisers call us at

349-1700

s



CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
L~~
) I.

~GUARANTEEO Fastest Turnover

~Our Goal: 100% Customer Satisfaction!

~Open 7 Days A Week To Serve You Better

l Family
/ '/T" J{ Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
(J UI (/J 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD

1/4 Mile West of Haggertyra LJ e rrJ · Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

. ,



J

1/tw
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HOLIDAY FASHIONS WANTED!!!
HELP! We need your help to meet the demands
of our customers. Your beautiful clothing sells to
quickly for us to stay stocked.
*Maternity Career Wear and r- - - - - - --l
Women's Plus Sizes in High Oen1and I 20% OFF ANY ONE

Highland Lakes ~hopping Ctr. I ITEM IN STORE i
43041 W. 7 Mile Rd. 347 4570 I withcoupon-1perpersonJNorthville _ • ... L_~p~s2~::'_

I 113\\
POI~---

N~ l
~W M:\I'IA

II • t ~a
v lI>
al I}>

'"> :f l'lln [ 1

I \4 Mile I ,
1\1\ ()lIl1Hll~ "II Twu il\( I"dp ~;()"I'<II

S;,I;HI. Vflqot."hlo. Polalo Jl.. I toll
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I
Rent 2 Movies At Regular Price •• Rent 2 Movies At Regular Price • ! I' '" W'

& Receive 3rd Movie I I & Receive 3rd Movie I: l:, -: I .-

I II I i ~-.',: •

I FREE II FREE I !~<T~
I Not Valid With Any Othor Coupon I I Not Valid With Any Othor Coupon I: I; ,i ...,

With this coupon With thiS coupon '_ ,:.1L E~r:.1.:: ..1L ';X:O~-:9';' ..1 1~<l!'~, . __ __. ._____ __ _._. . __.. .__ .._., ---- _.-..----- --.---- J J.. ~
«(" (, •. ,~.() )" "'"", ,,,,,\, '-"\'1(' o{,.·'\'.Jx··~" .. V)(V"\·'AV~·V~'-~'-'·,·.'x ...·~"'>\'}'}(-.J)I,'-'}\'-'i"t ..... ~'-' ,;,j
j ~\_),'rJi(J.}~~t1.l~[l"J.l}J,Uf\t(..( .. 1~...~~J~"'~!< .. tJ~ ...I$(jt~~\,t}l. ....t!, ...tj.( .. ;l.r)ll).~Jr\. ,,\(\l}l i J,t!J\,~t .li, iJ .. \.) .. ,It .. ~!'\ ~..:_ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ J
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> L-y-~ N_orlhville Video



•

NoviFeed
34Q-~1~3• "" " • ..., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

Say Merry Christmas era Your 'Pet ...
• Cat/Dog Beds • Animal Toys • Bird Seeds
• Pet Carriers • Top Brands of Foods • Small Animal
• Pet Health • Bird Feeders Supplies

Supplies

43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

.'

... ~' ....:-.: ~ t"" .l._'" ...........=. , .. : ~~ "'''!... _ ~ .-;

· [i" ] Over 7000
SA :>: I .. Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHSMovies for Sale
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE

~ 348-0880

'J <: a=
FREE

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP

with 1st movie
rental

Movie Rontals are for 2 Nights

E



'=---=EEEI- -- ---- - ---~-- - - ---- - - -

SENIOR CITIZENS
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare And
Co-Insurance For All Covered l3enefi 15.
Medicare Assignment Accepted, Deductible
Excluded. No Out-Of Pocket Expenses for
Covered Benefits .

LASER FOOT SURGERY
A New Surgical Tool. No

X-Radiation. Perfectly Safe.
Proven Successful for Treatment Of:

.Jns:rown Nailil • F\DlgusNalls • Scars
• \Vans (Hands.lt Feet) • P!Jn!.;;r Cocns' GrowtM

.. ~SEE.REVERSE SIDE FOR ADDRESSES. .

- - - --
,'" "-"-;.~! - 't

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINICrGiOsse;GiO~es -r contOetS~lasses- r-BuyAn;i=rarM --,
I Contocts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET2nd PAIR I

2 Pairs of Contacts

I $6995* I $6995* I FREE* I
I 'Choose From Selected FramesI 'Choose From Selected Frames I 'Choose From Selected Frames I
L

Meta,Frames Add'!. '15.00 Each N1etal Frames Add'!. '15.00 Each ~tal Frames Add'!. '15.00 Each
With ThisCoupon L With ThisCoupon L Wrth ThisCoupon .J-------- -------- --------, '

j
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LIVONIA AREA
REDWOOD MEDICAL BLDG.

30931 SEVEN MILE RD.

IFoot Health Centers West of livonia Mall. Between
Middlebelt & Merriman at Sunset

Dr. Randy Bemsteln • Dr. Gary Stano • Dr. K. Poss 4781166
. Physicians 8& Surgeons Of The Foot 8& Ankle ..:...::~-..,;-===:::.=_=_ _

I ·Orthopedic Fool & Ankle Problems • Circulalion ArxI Nerve Problems • Sports Related Injuries - Sports Medicine • Chddren's In-Toe &
OLl Toe Problems • Corns, Calluses, Rat Feet • Bunions, InEJ'OWllNails, Heel Pain • Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes

• Warts (Hand!= & Feet) • Hoosecalls
~ ~ ATIENllON EMPLOYEES -J~1ell).!>er~f r:n~~ypr~~err~~ 'pr<:>viderOr9~ni~,ti_ons (P!'.O~ & S.elect.c~re
~~~j~~~_ .. ~-{&~d"J.<~t~v,..~"'~--.~~.;L.;·~£4.C,,,,~~,,,<4t~~~~_-~YW:.th":j; .;4t..J_",}t: ..(_..<..- ~. _ ....

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
'j 335 N. Center-Northville 348- 1330
! Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometr_ist_s_. _----,
~ Ask About Our TRYUS~ $9900 ACUVUE No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons ~
~ or any other comparable oller from another com pany. If (

i' ,you are not satisfied with our price, service or your I. Disposable LensSpecial glasses, 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.

GLASSES-We can examine your fYofesto determine the most accurate prescriptIOn and ched<.your eye health, or read the prescription Fight oH your

l
present glas~. ~er includes plastic. single vision lenses in standard range. High prescFipllon. tints and bifocals available at slight charge.

CONT ACTS-ofter valid WIth complete contact lens exam only. Exam fee and care kit are not Included. Contact lenses are Amencan Hydron Daily Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES January 18. 1992. COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS Be GLASSES
'i'... ~~.i'lt.~"'~~~~,!n, ..G~M:..k.<"'..I!-:'·il\.~.t~·,::.;~"", ....~IJ.r~...';!""""'""""" ..... ~ ,~ .. ,!" .~'.' t

------ .... - ------ -----
We Cater==="H"~-E-=EI-- - _.--- - -

~~n-=T~-I=I-U:~I~ •
•

-

NORTHVILLE/NOVI AREA
NOVI HEALTH CENTER

41630 W. TEN MILE RD.
AT MEADOWBROOK

Farmer Jack Center Next to Marla's Bakery

349-5559

s
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Wednesday Special :~~.:,;
: I ~ ~

Men's Haircuts $1 0 Reg. $16 ; i~" ; ~

-. ,
Women's Haircuts $1 5 Reg. $20 ; ':. ::.

with selected stylists OPEN . _'fWalk-Ins Barb, Jo Ann, Renee ,;
Welcome 9 A.M.-7P.M. 'ti

"."

"168 E. Main, Northville 349-2822 ...

,
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NORTHVILLE/NOVI
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BOOKLET
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~ .... ~", "-1 of') .......... -A.ir,.;.. ..... JI""").-;'... r\.~/l.'.("~cnrlt ......~"~~-'-'¥ ¥--¥ .• - -;\
Your Custonlers

Will Love The
Savings

You Will Love
The Results ·lt ~ ..~.

_ __ _ t :;
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main street f Welcome to
.Mail. Street Hair Design

You'll appreciate our warm,
friendly atmosphere for your
next salon visit

Call Us Today! ·.wmaIrtx ..
HAIR AND SKIN ~RE

]68 I~.Main, NorUlville 349-2822
...... .. ~~.!J..lo~~~~t,.S!".t~\D~~1':.:....:::;0;'!J":.~"''S~~k~ ..:·;~, .._:~~:t-_~'''~;~:'I;e-Jt,,,,t: .!...~'...t~::.,._,;..~~....~~:"l..'t~'t :'~:--:.':t~,?~..""'Ir:t.--:","r ,r. ~ "t I

. . .:
.... w.iIIII

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700

s
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MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER I I LARGE PIZZA
g~~~~P=I~~~~~~~amily.$1495 I I With 2items (add!. items BO¢each)
8 entrees· 21aoos. 2106lados. 2 I I $6 99enchiladas. 2 burritos. beans &
~:~e~~~~ch06. frijoles& rioo.large reg. '20 I Think of Us for I •
CAA~ ~~r~L1V~Y ..:.xpire:2.-16-9~1 Holiday Catering I' and 2 quarts Coke

SUNDAY/MONDAY SPECIAL I I $7.99
Save an extra J Your next party will be I plus a large salad$2.00 off Ia hit with delicious food I (taco or antipasto)

Our Mexican Resta Dinner from Juan C~lrloS- and I $9 99
just $12.95 Sunday. ~ Monday Only I we deliver! I CARAYMOf 08.JVEAY

EllJllr8S 1·16·92 Expires 1-16-92

JUAN CARLOS 348-4100

" Manufacturers & Designers
If C5!J., ~ of Fine Jewelry~ -=to ~ Brand Name Watches~e.# (313) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
-//4 nile west of lfaggerty Road-

Uoliday Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 am-9 Pr-m _
Sunday 12-6 pm Guaranteed

Ring Sizing .300 (Down or up one size) Lowest Prices

JEWELERS SINCE 1902



DINE"IN SPECIAL .

t-

Mon-Thurs
11·9

-- . -. , ,
f ...";:. • _ _~ •

Exp.
1·16-92


